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SAT^UEL JOHNSON, LL. D.

ON Wednefday, March iS, I arrived in

London, and was informed by good Mr.

Francis that his mafter was better, and

was gone to Mr. Thralc's at Streatham, to which

place I wrote to him, begging to know when he

would be in town. He was not expelled for fome

time ; but next day having called on Dr. Taylor,

in Dean*s-yard, Weflminfler, I found him there,

and was told he had come to town for a few hours.

.He met me with his ufual kindnefs, but inftantly

returned to the writing of fomething on which

he was employed when 1 came in, and on which he

feemed much intent. Finding him thus engaged,

I made my vifit very fhort, and had no more of

his converfation, except his exprefTing a ferious re-

ret that a friend of curs was living at coo much
cxpcnce, confidering how poor an appearance he

made : *Mf (faid he) a man has fplendour from his

wxpence, if he fpends* his money in pride or in

Vol. III. B plcafurc



2 THE LIFE OF
^n^' pleafure, he has value: but if he lets others fp^nd

Mt2iU 6g. ^^ ^^^ \\\my which is mod commonly the cafe, he

has no advantage from it."

On Friday, March 20, I found him at his own

houfe, fitting with Mrs. Wiiliams, and was in-

formed that the room formerly allotted to me was

now appropriated to a charitable purpofe j Mrs.

Defmoulins'*', and I think her daughter, and a

Mifs Carmichael, being all lodged in it. Such

was his humanity^ and fuch his generofity, that

Mrs. Defmoulins herfelf told me, he allowed her

half-a-guinca a week. Let it be remembered,

that this was above a twelfth part of his penfion.

His liberality, indeed, was at all periods of his

/ life very remarkable. Mr. Howard, of LichfieM,

at whofe father^s houfe Johnfon had in his early years

been kindly received, told me, that when he was

a boy at the Charter-Houfe, his father wrote to

bim to go and pay a vifit to Mr. Samuel Johnfon,

which he accordingly did, and found him in an

tipper room, of poor appearance. Johnfon re-

ceived him with much courteoufnefs, and talked a

great deal to him, as to a ichool-boy, of the

courfe of his education, and other particulars.

When he afterwards came to know and underftand

the high charader of this great man, h^ recolleded

his condefcenfion with wonder. He added^ that

when he was going away, Mr. Johnfon presented

him with half- a-guinea; and this, faid Mr. Howard,

v/as at a time when he probably had not another.

* Daughter of Dr. Swinfen, Johnfon's godfather, and vvidovr

•f Mr. Defmoulins, a wjiting-malter.

Wc



Dr. JOHNSON.
We retired from Mrs. Williams to another

room. Tom Davies foon after joined us. He
had now unfortunately failed in his circumflances,

andwas much indebted to Dr. Johnfon's kindnefs

for obtaining for him many alleviations of his dif-

trefs. After he went away, Johnfon blamed his

folly in quitting the ftage, by which he and his wife

got five hundred pounds a year. I faid, I believed

it was owing to Churchill's attack upon him,

*^ He mouths a fentence as curs mouth a bone."

Johnson. " I believe fo too, Sir. But what a

man is he who is to be driven from the (lage by a

line ? Another line would have driven him from

his fhop."

I told him, that I was engaged as Counfel at

the bar of the Houfe of Commons to oppofe a

road-bill in the county of Sdrling, and afl^ed him
what mode he would advife me to follow in ad-

drefling fuch an audience. Johnson. " Why>
Sir, you mull provide yourfelf with a good deal of

extraneous matter, which you arc to produce

occafionally, fo as to fill up the time ; for you

mufl confider, that they do not liften much. If

you begin with the ftrength of your caufc, it may
be loft before they begin to liften. When you

catch a moment of attention, prcfs the merits of

the queftion upon them." He faid, as to one

point of the merits, that he thought " it would

be a wrong thing to deprive the final 1 landholders

of the privilege of aflclTing thcmfclves for making

and repairing the high roads i ;/ was deftroyingfo

B 2 much
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mtuh liberty^ without a good reafon, which was aU

iEwt. 69. '^^ys a bad thing.'' When I mentioned this ob-

fervation n^yii day to Mr. Wilkes, he pleafantly

faid, "What! does he talk of liberty? Liberty

is as ridiculous in his mouth as Religion in mine.'*

Mr. Wilkes*s advice^ as to the beft mode of

ipeaking at the bar of the Houfe of Commons,
was not more refpedful towards the fenate, than

that of Dr. Johnfon. " Be as impudent as you

can, as merry as you can, and fay whatever comes

uppermoft. Jack I.ee is the befl heard there of

any Counfel -, and he is the moll impudent dog,

and always abufing us."

In my interview with Dr. Johnfon this evening,

I was quite eafy, quite as his companion i upon
^vhich I find in my Journal the following refle6lion

:

*' So ready is my mind to fuggeft matter for dif-

iatisfadlion, that I felt a fort of regret that I was

fo eafy. I miffed that awcful reverence with which

I ufed to contemplate Mr. Samuel Johnson,

in the complex magnitude of hisr literary, moral,

and religious chara6ter. I have a wonderful fuper-

ftitious love of myftery j when, perhaps, the truth

is, that it is owing to the cloudy darknefs of my
own mind. I fhould be glad that I am more ad-

vanced in my progrefs of being, fo that I can view

Dr. Johnfon with a Headier and clearer eye. My
diflatisfuclion to-night was foolilli. Would it not

be foolifh to regret diat vve fhall have lefs myftery

in a future ftate I That we ^ now fee in a glafs

darkly,' but fhall ' then fee face to face V—This

lefieddon, which I thus freely communicate, will

be valued by the .thinking part of my readers, who
may
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may have themfclves experienced a fimilar ftate of

mind.

He returned next day to Streathann, to Mr.

Thrale*s j where, as Mr. Strahan once complained

to me, " he was in a great meafure abforbed from

the fociety of his old friends." I was kept in

London by bufinefs, and wrote to him on the

27th, that a feparation from him for a week,

when we were fo near, was equal to a feparation

for a year, when we were at four hundred miles

diftancc.'* I went to Streatham on Monday,

March 30. Before he appeared, Mrs. Thrale

made a very charaderiftical remark :
—^« I do not

know for certain what will pleafe Dr. Johnfon :

but I know for certain that it will difpleafe him to

praife any thing, even what he likes, extravagantly.*'

At dinner he laughed at querulous declamations

againft the age, on account of luxury,-,—^increafe of

London—fcarcity, of provifions,—and other fucli

topicks, " Houfes (faid he) will be built till rents

fall; and corn is more plentiful now than ever it was.'*

I had before dinner repeated a ridiculous (lory

told me by an old man who had been a palTcnger

with me in the ftage-coach to-day. Mrs. Thrale,

having taken occafion to allude to it in talking tp

me, called it ** The ftory told you by the old

woman,'"—*' Now, Madam, (faid I,) give me
leave to catch you in the fa(5l : it was not an old

ivoman, bgt an old man, whom 1 mentioned as

having told me this/* I prefumed to take an

opportunity, in prefcpcc of Johnfon, of fhewing

this lively lady how ready (he was, unintentionally,

to deviate from cxad authenticity of narration.

B 3
<f Thomas
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" Thomas a Kempis (he obferved) muft be a

good book, as the world has opened its arms to

receive it. It is faid to have been printed, in one

language or other, as many times as there have

been months fince it firft came out. I always was

ftruck with this fentence in it: ' Be not angry

that you cannot make others as you wifh them to be

fince you cannot make yourfelf as you wilh to be.'*

He faid, " I was angry with Hurd about Cow-
ley, for having publifhed a feledtion of his works:

but, upon better confideration, I think there is no

impropriety in a man's publifhing as much as he

choofes of any authour, if he does not put the

reft out of the way. A man, for inftance, may
print the Odes of Horace ajone." He feemed to

be in a more indulgent humour than when this fub-

jedl was difcufled between him and Mr. Murphy ^

When we were at tea and coffee, there came in

Lord Trimbleftown, in whofe family was an anci-

ent Irifh peerage, but it fuffered by taking the

generous fide in the troubles of the laft century.

He was a man of pleafing converfation, and wa^

accompanied by a young gentleman, his fon.

I mentioned that I had in my poffeffion the Lite

of Sir Robert Slbbald, the celebrated Scottifli an-

tiquary, and founder of the Royal College of

Phyficians at Edinburgh, in the original manufcript

in his own hand writing; and that it was I believed

the moft natural and candid account of himfelf that

ever was given by any man. As an inftance, he

tells that the Duke of Perth, then Chancellor of

Scotland, prefted him very much to come over to

* See p. 591, 392 of Vol. II.

the
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the Roman-Catholick faith : that he refilled all his

Grace's arguments for a confiderable time, till one

day he felt himfelf, as it were, inftantaneoufly
"^* ^*

convinced, and with tears in his eyes ran into the

Duke's arms, and embraced the ancient religion

;

that he continued very fleady in it for Ibme time,

and accompanied his Grace to London one winter,

and lived in his houfehold -, that there he found the

rigid fading prefcribed by the church very fevere

upon him ^ that this difpofed him to reconfider

the controverfy, and having then fecn that he was

in the wrong, he returned to Proteflantifm. I

talked of fome time or other publifhino; this curi-

ous life. Mrs. Thrale. " I think you had as

well let alone that publication. To difcover fuch

weaknefs expofes a man when he is gone." John-
son. *' Nay, it is an honeft picture of human
nature. How ofcen are the primary motives of

our greateft actions as fmall as Sibbald's, for his

re-converfion." Mrs. Thrale. " But may they

not as well be forgotten ?" Johnson. " No,
Madam, a man loves to review his own mind.

That is the ufe of a diary, or journal." Lord
Trim2lestown. "True, Sir. As the ladies love

to fee themfelves in a glafs -, fo a man likes to fee

himfelf in his journal." Boswell. " A very-

pretty allufion." Johnson. " Yes, indeed."

Boswell. " And as a lady adjufts her drefs before

a mirror, a man adjuCls his characfler by looking

at his journal." 1 next year found the very fame

thought in Atterbury's " Sermon on Lady Cutts.'*

" In this glafs fhe every day dreflcd her ipind."

B 4 This
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^77^' This is a proof of coincidence, and not of plagi-

Mut, 6q
^^'^^^ > ^^^ 1 ^*^^ never read that fermon before.

Next morning, while we were at breakfaft,

Johnfon gave a very earneft recommendation of

what he himfelf pradlifcd with the utmofl confci-

entioufnefs : I mean a ftridt attention to truth, even

in the moft minute particulars. " Accuftom your

children (faid he) conftantly to this; if a thing

happened at one window, and they, when relating

it, fiy that it happened at another, do not let it

pafs, but inflantly check them ; you do not know
where deviation from truth will end." Boswell.
" It may come to the door : and when once an ac-

count is at all varied in one circumftance, it may
by degrees be varied fo as to be totally different

from what really happened." Our lively hoftefs,

whofe fancy was impatient of the rein, fidgeted at

tliis, and ventured to fay, " Nay, this is too

much. If Mr. Johnfon fliould forbid me to drink

tea I would comply, as 1 fhould feel the reflraint

only twice a day -, but little variations in narrative

mud happen a thoufand times a day, if one is not

perpetually watching." Johnson. " Well, Ma-
dam, and you ough^ to be perpetually watching.

It is more from careleffnefs about truth than from

intentional lying, that there is fo much falfehood

in the world."

In his review of Dr. Warton^s " ElTay on the

Writings and Genius of Pope," Johnfon has given

the following falutary caution upon this fubjed

:

" Nothing but experience could evince the fre-

quency of falfe information, or enable any man to

conceive that fo many groundlefs reports fhould be

4 propagated



Dr. JOHNSON. 9

propagated, as every man of eminence may hear *778-

of himfelf Some men relate what they think, ^^^^^
as what they know ; fome men of confufed memo-
ries and habitual inaccuracy, afcribe to one man
what belongs to another; and fome talk on, with-

out thought or care. A few men are fufficient to

broach falfehoods, which are afterwards innocently

diffufed by fuccefTive relaters^" Had he lived

to read what Sir John Hawkins and Mrs. Piozzi

have related concerning himfelf, how much would

he liave found his obfervation illuftrated. He
was indeed fo much impreffed with the prevalence

of falfehood, voluntary or unintentional, that I

never knew any perfon who upon hearing ar» ex-

traordinary circumftance told, difcovered more
of the bjc7'edulus oai. He would fay with a figni-

ficant look and decifive tone, " It is not fo. Do
not tell this again '." He inculcated upon all his

friends the importance of perpetual vigilance

againft the flighted degrees of falfehood ; the effedb

of which, as Sir Jofhua Reynolds obferved to me,

lias been, that all who were of his Jchool are diftin-

guiflied for a love of trutli and accuracy, which

they would not have pofieffed in the fame degree,

if they had not been known to Johnfon.

Talking of ghofls, he faid, "It is wonderful

that five thoufand years have now clapfed fincc

• Literary Magazine, 1756, p. 37.
^ The following plaufil)le but ovcr-prudcnt counfel on this

fobjed is giren by ^n Italian writer, quoted by ** Rhdi d%

gtttiratione injeilarum^* with the epithet of **divini pottof**

** Srmpn a quel 'ver ch'afaccln di menzrgrta

* * Drt Puom chiudcre le labbra quanta ti puott j

•* ttrh ch($ zrwza colpafa I'trgogia.

the
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the creation of the world, and flill it is undecided

whether or not there lias ever been an inftance of

the fpirit of any perfon appearing after death. Ail

argument is againftit ; but all belief is for it."

He laid, " John Wefley's converfation is good,

but he is never at leifure. He is always obliged

to go at a certain hour. This js very difagreeable

to a man who loves to fold his legs and have out,

his talk, as I do."

Qn Friday, April 3, I dined with him in Lon-
don, in a company where were prefent feveral

eminent men, whom I Ihall not name^ but diftin-

guifh their parts ii) the converfation by different

letters,

F. " I have been looking at this famous antique

marble dog of Mr. Jennings, valued at a thoufand

guineas, faid to be Alcibiades's dog." Johnson,
*' His tail then mud be docked. That was the

mark of Akibiades's dog." E. " A thoufand

guineas ! The reprefentation of no animal what-

ever is worth fo much. At thjs rate a dead dog

would indeed be better than a living lion." John-
son. " Sir, it is not the worth of the thing, buc

of the Ikill in forming it which is fo highly efti mated.

Every thing that enlarges the fphere of humani

powers, that Ihows man he can do what he thought

he could not do, is valuable. The firft man who
balanced a draw upon his nofe ; Johnfton who rode

upon three horfcs at a time j in Ihort, all fuch men
deferved the applaufe of mankind, not on account

of the ufe of what they did, but of the dexterity

which they exhibited." Boswell. " Yet a mif-

application of time and afTiduity is not to be

encouraged
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encouraged. Addifon, in one of his ' Speclators^

connmends the judgement of a King, who as ^

fui table reward to a man that by long perfeverance

had attained to the art of throwing a barley-corn

through the eye of a needle, gave him a bufhel of

barley." Johnson. '^ He muftliave been a Kingof
Scotland, where barley is fcarce." F. " One of

the mod remarkable antique figures of an animal

is the boar at Florence." Johnson. " The firft

boar that is well made in marble fhould be pre-

ferved as a wonder. When men arrive at a facility

of making boars well, then the workmanfhip is

not of fuch value, but they fhould however be

preserved as examples, and as a greater fecurity

for the rcftoration of the art, fhould it be lofl."

E. " We hear prodigious complaints at prefent

pf emigration, I am convinced that emigration

makes a country more populous." J.
" That

founds very much like a paradox." E. " Expor-
tation of men, like exportation of all other com-
modities, makes mxore be produced. Johnson,
^' But there would be more people were there

not emigration, provided there were food for

more." E. " No ; leave a few breeders, and

you'll have more people than if there were no

emigration." Johnson. ** Nay, Sir, it is plain

ere will be more people, if there are more breed-

ers. Thirty cows in good paflure will produce

more calves than ten cows, provided they have

good bulls." E. " There are bulls enough in

Ireland." Johnson, (fmiling,) " So, Sir, I

fliould think from your argument." Boswell.
<* '^'

•; f'id exportation of men, like exportation

6 of
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177^* of other commodities, makes more be produced.

But a bounty is given to encourage the exportation

of corn, and no bounty is given for the exportation

of men ; though, indeed, thofe who go, gain by

it.'* R. " But the bounty on the exportation of

corn is paid at home." E. " That's the fame

thing.** Johnson. " No, Sir.** R. [' A man
who flays at home gains nothing by his neighbour's

emigrating.** Boswell. " I can underftand that

emigration may be the caufe that more people may
be produced in a country; but the country will

not therefore be the more populous; for the

people ifTue from it. It can only be faid that there

is a flow of people. It is an encouragement to

have children, to know that they can get a living

by emigration.** R. "Yes, if there were an

emigration of children under fix years of age.

But they don*t emigrate till they could earn their

livelihood in fome way at home.** C. " It is re-

markable that the m.ofl- unhealthy countries, where

there are the mod deftrudive difeafes, fuch as

Egypt and Bengal, are the moft populous.**

Johnson. " Countries which are the moft popu-

lous have the moft deftrudlive difeafes. That is

the true ftate of the propofition.** C. " Holland

is very unhealthy, yet it is exceedingly populous.**

Johnson. " I know not that Holland is unhealthy.

But its populoufnefs is owing to an influx of peo-

ple from all other countries. Difeafe cannot be

the caufe of populoufnefs, for it not only carries

off a great proportion of the people ; but thofe who
are left are weakened, and unfit for the purpofes of

increafe.**

R. "Mr.
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K. " Mr. E. I don't mean to flatter, but when

pofterity reads one of your fpeeches in Parliament, ^tat'

it will be difficult to believe that you took To much
pains, knowing with certainty that it could pro-

duce no cfFecfl, that not one vote would be gained

by it.'* E. " Waving your compliment to me,
I (hail fay in general, that it is very well worth
while for a man to take pains to fpeak well ia

parliament. A man, who has vanity, fpeaks to

difplay his talents j and if a man fpeaks well, he

gradually eftablifhes a certain reputation and con-

fequence in the general opinion, which fooner or

later will have its political reward. Befides, though

not one vote is gained, a good fpeech has its efFe6l.

Though an ad: which has been ably oppofed paflrs

into a law, yet in its progrefs it is modelled, it

is fofcened in fuch a manner, that we fee plainly

the minifter has been told, that the members at-

tached to him are fo fenfible of its injuftice or ab-

furdity from what they have heard, that it mud be

altered." Johnson. " And, Sir, there is a gra-

tification of pride. Though we cannot out-votc

them we will out-argue them. They fliall not

do wrong without its being fhown both to them-

felves and to the world." E. " The Houfc of

Commons is a mixed body. (I except the mino-

ty, which I hold to be pure [fmiling) but I take

ihc whole Houfe.) It is a mafs by no means

pure ; but neither is it wholly corrupt, though

there is a large proportion of corruption in it.

There arc many members who generally go with

the minifter, who will not go all lengths. There

^rt; many honed wcU-iiu'tUiirur ronnrrv <'<-ntlemen

who
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who are in parliament only to keep up the confc-

qiience of their families. Upon mod of thefe a

good fpeech will have influence/* Johnson.
" We are all more or lefs governed by intcreft.

But intereft will not make us do every thing. In

a cafe which admits of doubt, we try to think on

the fide which is for our intereft, and generally

bring ourfelves to zd: accordingly. But the fub-

je6l mud admit of diverfity of colouring ; it muft

receive a colour on that fide. In the Houfe of

Commons there are members enough who will not

vote what is grofsly unjuft or abfurd. No, Sir,

there muft always be right enough, or appearance

of right, to keep wrong in countenance." Boswell*
*^ There is furely always a majority in parliament

who have places, or who want to have them, and

who therefore will be generally ready to fupport

government without requiring any pretext." E.
^' True, Sir; that majority will always follow

^ ^0 clamor vocat et turhafaventiumy

BosWELL. " Well now, let us take the common
phrafe, Place-hunt.ers. I thought they had hunted

without regard to any thing, juft as their huntf-

man, the minifter, leads, looking only to the

prey ''."
J,

'^ But taking your metaphor, you

^ Lord Bolingbroke, who, however deteftable as a metaphyfi-

cian, muft be allowed to have had admirable talents as a politi-

cal writer, thus defcribes the Houfe of Commons, in his ** Letter

to Sir William Wjndham ;'*—" You know the nature of that

aflembly ; they grow, like hounds, fond of the man who fhews

them game, and by whofe halloo they are ufed to be en-

couraged.'*

know
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krto^ that in hunting there are few fo defperately

keen as to follow without relerve. Some do not

choofe to leap ditches and hedges and rifle their

necks, or gallop over (Iceps, or even to dirty them-

felves in bogs and mire." Boswell. *' I am glad

there are fome good, quiet, moderate political

hunters." E. " I believe in any body of men in

England I fhould have been in the minority 5 I

have always been in the minority." P. " The
Houfe of Commons refembles a private company.

How feldom is any man convinced by another's

argument,^ pafTjon and pride rife againft it." R.
•' What would be the confequence, if a minifler,

fure of a majority in the Houfe of Commons,
fhould refolve that there fhould be no fpeaking ac

all upon his fide." E. " He mufl foon go out.

That has been tried ; but it was found it would

not do."

E. " The Iriih language is not primitive ; it is

Teutonick, a mixture of the northern tongues:

;t has much Englifh in it." Johnson. " It may
have been radically Teutonick ; but Englifh and

High Dutch have no fimilarity to the eye, though

radically the fame. Once when looking into Low
Dutch, I found, in a whole page, only one word

fimilar to Englifh; Jlroem^ Wkt Jlream, and it fig-

nificd //^(f." E. " I remember having feen a

Dutch Sonnet, in which I found this word, roefnopies.

Nobody would, at firfl, think that this could be

Englifh; but, when we enquire, we find ro^j, rofe,

znd fiopiey knob; fo we have r£/?-^tt^j."

Johnson. " I have been reading Thickncfs's

travels which I think arc entertaining/' Boswell,
" What,
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*^ What, Sir, a good book ?" Johnson. " Ycs>

Sir, to read once -, I do not fay you are to make a

ftudy of it> and digeft it ; and I believe it to be .a

true book in his intention. All travellers gene-

rally mean to tell truth j though Thicknefs ob-

ferves, upon Smollet's account of his alarming

a whole tov/n in France by firing a blunderbufs,

and frightening a French nobleman till he made

him tie on his portmanteau, that he would be loth

to fay SmoUet had told two lies in one page; but

he had found the only town in France where thefe

things could have happened. Travellers muft often

be miftaken. In every thing, except where men--

furation can be applied, they may honeftly differ.

There has been, of late, a ftrange turn in travellers

to be difpleafed."

E. " From the experience which I have had,—
and I have had a great deal,—I have learnt to think

hller of mankind." Johnson. " From mjy ex^

perience I have found them worfe in commercial

dealings, more difpofed to cheat, than I had any

notion of; but more difpofed to do one another

good than I had conceived. J.
" Lefs juft and

more beneficent." JohiNson. "And really it is

wonderful, confidering how much attention is

neceflary for men to take care of themfeives, and

ward off immediate evils which prefs upon them,

it is wonderful how much they do for others. As
it is . laid of the greateft liar, that he tells more
truth than • falfehood 3 fo it may be faid of the

word man, that he does more good than* evil."

BoswELL. ^^ Perhaps from experience men maybe
found haffier than we fuppofe." Johnson, " No,

Sirs
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Sir; the more we enquire we (hall find men the ^^77^'^

Icfs happy." P. " As to thinking better or worfe ^ut. 69.

of mankind from experience, feme cunning people

will not be fatisfied unlefs they have put men to

the teft, as they think. There is a very good (lory

told of Sir Godfrey Kneller, in his chara<5ler of a

Juftice of the peace. A gentleman brought his

fervant before him, upon an accufation of having

flolen fome money from him ; but it having come

out that he had laid it purpofely in the fervant's

way, in order to try his honefty, Sir Godfrey fent

the mafter toprifon"^." Johnson. "To refill

temptation once, is not a fufRcient proof of honefty.

If a fervant, indeed, were to refift the continued

temptation of filver lying in a v;indow, as fbme
people let it lye, when he is fure his mafter does

not know how much there is of it, he would give

a ftrong proof of honefty. But this is a proof to

which you have no right to put a man. You
know, humanly fpeaking, there is a certain degree

of temptation which will overcome any virtue.

Now, in fo far as you approach temptation to a

man, you do him an injury ; and, if he is over-

come, you Ihare his guilt." P. *' And, when
once overcome, it is eafier for him to be got the

better of again." Boswell. " Yes, you are his

fcducer ; you have debauched him. I have known
a man refolved to put friend(hip to the teft, by

^ Pope thus introduces this ftory:

** Faiih in fuch cafe ifyou fliould profccutc,

•• I think Sir Gotifrcy (hould dcciJc the fuit,

•* Who fcnt the thief who ftolc ihccafh away,
" And punilh'd him that put it in his way."

Imitations of Horace, Book II. Epift. ii.

Vol. III. C alking
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aflcing a friend to lend him money, merely with

that view, when he did not want it." Johnson.
" That is very wrong, Sir. Your friend may be

a narrow man, and yet have many good qualities:

narrownefs may be his only fault. Now you are

trying his general charadier as a friend, by one

particular fingly, in which he happens to be de-

fe6tive, when, in truth, his chara6ler is compofed

of many particulars."

E. " 1 undcrftand the hogfhead of claret, v/hich

this fociety was favoured with by our friend the

Dean, is nearly outj I think he fhould be written

to, to fend another of the fame kind. Let the

rcqueil be made with a happy ambiguity of ex-

preffion, fo that we may have the chance of his

fending // alfo as a prefent.*' Johnson. '^ I am
willing to offer my fervices as fecretary on this

occafion." P. " As many as are for Dr. Johnfon

being fecretary hold up your hands. '

^ Carried

unanimoufly." Bos well. " He will be our

Didator." Johnson. " No, the company is to

didtate to me* 1 am only to write for wine ; and

I am quite difmterefted, as I drink none ; I Ihall

not be fulpeded of having forged the application,

I am no more than humble feribeJ" E. " Then

you fliall ^r^fcribe." Boswell. " Very well.

The firft play of words to-day." J. "No, noj

the bulls in Ireland." " Johnson. " Were I your

Dictator you fhould have no wine. It would be my
bufmefs cavere ne quid detritnenti Refpuhlica caperety

and wine is dangerous. Rome was ruined by luxury,"

(fmiling). E. " If you allow no wine as Dida-

tor, you ihall not have me for yourmafler of horfe."

On Saturday, April 4, 1 drank tea with Johnfon
at
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at Dr. Taylor's, where he had dined. He enter-

tained us with an account of a tragedy written by ^ur. 69,

a Dr. Kennedy, (not the Lifbon phyfician.) " The
cataftrophe of it (faid he) was, that a King, who
was jealous of his Queen with his prime-minifter,

caftrated himfeif ^. This tragedy was adlualiy fhewn

about in manufcript to feveral people, and, amongft

others, to Mr. Fitzherbert, who repeated to me
two lines of the Prologue

:

* Our heroes fate we have but gently touched

;

' The fair might blame us if it were lefs couch'd.'

It is hardly to be believed what abfurd and inde-

cent images men will introduce into their writ-

ings, without being fenfible of the abfurdity and

indecency. I remember Lord Orrery told me,

that there was a pamphlet written againft Sir

Robert Walpole, the whole of which was an alle-

gory on the PHALLiCK obscenity. The Duchefs

of Buckingham aflced Lord Orrery who this per-

fon was ? He answered, he did not know. She

faid, flie would fend to Mr. Pultcney, who, fhe

fuppofed, could inform her. So then, to prevent

her from making herfelf ridiculous, Lord Orrery

fcnt her Grace a note, in which he gave her to un-

derfland what was meant."

He was very filentthis evening; and read in a

variety of books : fuddenly throwing down one,

and taking up another.

• The rcvcrfc of the ftory of Comhabust on which Mr. David

Hume told Lord Macartney, that a friend of his bad written a

tragedy. It is, however, poffible that I may have been inaccu-

rate in in\ 1 ri of what Dr. j(ihnfon rclatrd, and that he

may ha\c 1 .vj^ of the fame ludicrous tragical fubjcd that

Mft Hume had mentioned.

C 1 He
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He talked of going to Sfreatham that night*

Taylor. " You*ll be robbed if you do ; or you

mud fhoot a highwayman. Now I would rather

be robbed than do that : I would not fhoot a high-

wayman." Johnson. " But I would rather fhoot

him in the inftant when he is attempting to rob

me, than afterv/ards fwear againft him at the Old-

Bailey to take away his life, after he has robbed

me. I am furer I am right in the one cafe than in

the other. 1 may be miftaken as to the man
when I fwear: I cannot be miilaken if I fhoot

him in the a6l. Befides, we feel lefs rekidlance to

take away a man's life when we are heated by the

injury, than to do it at a diflance of time by an

oathj after wc have cooled." Boswell. " So,

Sir, you would rather a6t from the motive of

private paflion, than that of publick advantage."

Johnson. " Nay, Sir, when I fhoot the high-

wayman I a6l from both." Boswell. " Very

well, very well.—There is no catching him."

Johnson. " At the fame time one does not know
what to fay. For perhaps one may, a year after,

hang himfelf from uneafinefs for having fhot a

man^. Few minds are fit to be trufted with fo

' The late Duke of Montrofe was generally faid to have been

uneafy on that account ; but I can contradift the report from

his Grace's own authority. As he ufed to admit me to very eafy

converfation with him, I took the liberty to introduce the fub-

jcft. His Grace told me, that when riding one night near

London, he was attacked by two highwaymen on horfeback,

and that he inftantly (hot one of them, upon which the other

galloped off; that his fervant, who was very well mounted, pro-

pofed to purfue him and take him, but that his Grace faid,

** No, we have had blood enough : I hope the man may live to

repent." His Grace, upon my prefuming to put the queftion,

aflured me, that his mind was not at all clouded by what he had

thus done in felf-defencc,

great
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great a thing." Boswell. " Then, Sir, you '778.

would not fhoot hinn ?" Johnson. " But I ^j^i ea,

might be vexed afterwards for that too."

Thrale's carriage not having come for him, as he

expefled, I accompanied him fome part of the way

home to his own houfc. I toid him, that I had

talked of him to Mr. Dunning a few days before,

and had faid, that in his company we did not fo

much interchange converfation, as liften to him

;

and that Dunning obferved, upon this, *' One is

always willing to liften to Dr. Johnfon:" to which

I anfwered, " That is a great deal from you.

Sir."— '' Yes, Sir, (faid Johnfon,) a great deal

indeed. Here is a man willing to liften, to whom
the world is liftening all the reft of the year."

BoswELL. "I think. Sir, it is right to tell one

man of fuch a handfome thing, which has been

faid of him by another. It tends to increafe bene-

volence." Johnson. " Undoubtedly it is rights

SI

»

ir.

On Tuefday, April 7, I breakfafted with him at

his houfe. He faid, " nobody was content."

I mentioned to him a refpe<5lable perfon in Scot-

land whom he knew 3 and I afterted, that I really

believed he was always content. Johnson. " No,

Sir, he is not content with the prefent ; he has

always fome new fcheme, fome new plantation,

fomething which is future. You know he was not

content as a widower; for he married again."

BoswELL. " But he is not reftlefs." Johnson.

" Sir, he is only locally at reft. A chymift is

locally at rcfti but his mind is hard at work, This

gentleman has done with external cxeruons. It

C 3 U
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is too late for him to engage in diftant projedbs.*"

BoswELL. " He feems to amufe himfelf quite

well; to have his attention fixed, and his tranquil-

lity preferved by very fmall matters. I have tried

this ; but it would not do with me." Johnson.

(laughing) " No, Sir ; it mud be born with a

man to be contented to take up with little things.

Women have a great advantage that they may

take up with little things, without difgracing them-

felves : a man cannot, except with fiddling. Had
I learnt to fiddle, I fhouldhave done nothing elfe.'*

BoswELL. '^ Pray, Sir, did you ever play on any

mufical inftrument ?" Johnson. " No, Sir. I

once bought me a flagelet ; but I never made out

a tune." Boswell. " A flagelet. Sir !—fo fmall

an inftrument ^ ? I jQiould have liked to hear you

play on the violoncello, nat fhould have been

your inftrument." Johnson. " Sir, I might as

well have played on the violoncello as another;

but I fhould have done nothing elfe. No, Sir; a

man would never undertake great things could he

be amufed with fmalh I once tried knotting.

Dempfter's fifter undertook to teach me ; but I

could not learn it." Bosv;ell. " So, Sir; it will

be related in pompous narrative, ^ Once for his

amufement he tried knotting; nor did this Her-

cules difdain the diftaff." Johnson. " Knitting of

ftockings is a good amufement. As a freeman

* When I told this to Mifs Seward, {he fmiled, and repeated^

with admirable readinefs, from " Acis and Galatea,"

** Bring me a hundred reeds of ample growth,

«f To make. a pipe for my cafacious mouth.*'

of
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of Aberdeen I fhould be a knitter of {lockings." '77^-

He afked me to go down with him and dine at ^tat. 69.

Mr. Thrale's at Streatham, to which I agreed.

I had lent him " An Account of Scotland, in

1702," written by a man of various enquiry, an

Englifli chaplain to a regiment fladoned there.

Johnson. " It is fad (luff. Sir, miferably written,

as books in general then were. Inhere is now an

elegance of ftyle univerfally diffufed. No man
now writes fo ill as Martin's Account of the He-
brides is written. A man could not write To ill,

if he fhould try. Set a merchant's clerk now to

write, and he'll do better.*'

He talked to me with ferious concern of a cer-

tain female friend's " laxity of narration, and in-

attention to truth."—" I am as much vexed (faid

he) at the eafe with which fhe hears it mentioned

to her, as at the thing itfclf. I told her, ' Madam,
you are contented to hear every day faid to you,

what the higheft of mankind have died for, rather

than bear.'—You know. Sir, the highefl of man-
kind have died rather than bear to be told they

had uttered a falfehood. Do talk to her of it : I

am weary,"

BoswELL. " Was not Dr. John Campbell a

very inaccurate man in his narrative. Sir ? He
once told me, that he drank thirteen bottles of

port at a futing\" Johnson. " Why, Sir,' I do

not

* Lord Macartney obfcrvcs upon this paflagc, *• I liavr licard

liim tell many things, which, though crnlK-llilhal by their moJc
of njrrativc, had their foundation in truth ; but I never remem-
ber any thiqg approaching to this. If he had written it, I

Qiould h;iYC fup|>ofcd fuioc wag had put the figure uf one before

C 4 the
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not know that Campbell ever lied with per| and

^MmTtg, '^^^^> t>ut you could not entirely depend on any

thing he told you in converfation, if there was fa6b

mixed with it, However, I loved Campbell : he

was a folid orthodox man : he had a reverence for

religion. Though defedive in pra6lice, he Avas

religious in principle; and he did nothing grofsly

wrong that I have heard."

I told him, that I had been prefent the day be-

fore when Mrs. Montagu, the literary lady, fat to

Mifs Reynolds for her picture ; and that flie faid,

*' fhe had bound up Mr. Gibbon's Hiflory without

the laft two ofFenfive chapters; for that fhe thought

the book fo far good, as it gave, in an elegant

manner, the fubflance of the bad writers medii ^eviy

which the late Lord Lyttelton advifed her to read."

Johnson. ^^ Sir, fhe has not read them: fhe

fhews none of this impetuofity to me: fhe does

not know Greek, and, 1 fancy, knows little Latin,

She is willing you fhould think fhe knows them 5

but flie does not fay fhe does." Boswell. " Mr.

Harris, who was prefent, agreed with her." John-
son. " Harris was laughing at her, Sir. Harris

is a found fuUen fcholar; he does not like inter-

three.'*—I am,however, abfolutely certain that Dr. Campbell told

me it; and I gave particular attention to it, being myfelfa lover of

wine^ and therefore curious to hear whatever is remarkable con-

cerning drinking. There can be no doubt that fome men can

drink, without fuffering any injury, fuch a quantity as to others

appears incredible. It is but fair to add, that Dr. Campbell

told me, he took a very long time to this great potation ; and I

have heard Dr. Johnfon fay, ** Sir, if a man drinks very llowly,

and lets one glafs evaporate before he takes another, I know
not how long he may drink." Dr. Campbell mentioned a Colo-

m\ of Militia who fat with him all the time, and drank equally.
'*

lopers.
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lopers. Harris, however, is a prig, and a bad i?"**

prig^ I looked into his book, and thought he ^tgt. 69*

did not underftand his ov/n fyflem." Boswell,
" He fays plain things in a formal and abflradl way,

to be fure ; but his rnethod is good : for to have

clear notions upop any fubjecl, we muft have rcr

courfe to analytick arrangement." Johnson.
*' Sir, it is what every body does, whether they

will or no. But fometimes things may be made
darker by definition, I fee a cozi;. I define her,

Animal quadrwpes ruminans cornutum. But a goat

ruminates, and a cow may have no horns. Cow
is plainer.'* Boswell. " I think Dr. Franklin's

definition of Man 3. good one— ' A tool-making

animal." Johnson. " But many a man never

made a tool : and fuppofe a man without arms,

he could not make a tool."

Talking of drinking wine, he faid, " 1 did not

leave off wine becaufe I could not bear it; I have

drunk three bottles of port without being the worfe

for it. Univerfity College has witnefled this."

BoswELL. " Why then, Sir, did you leave it

off?" Johnson. " Why, Sir, becaufe it is fo

much better for a man to be fure that he is never

to be intoxicated, never to lofe the power over him-

fclf. I fhall not begin to drink wine again till I

grow old, and want it." Boswell. " I think.

Sir, you once faid to me, that not to drink wine

was a great dedudlion from life." Johnson.
" It is a diminution of pleafure, to be fure; but

» What my friend meant by thcfe words concerning the amii-

blc philofophcr of Salifbury, I am at a lofi to uudcrftand.

I do
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I do not fay a diminution of happincfs. There is

nnore happincfs in being rational." Boswell. " But

if we could have pleafure always, Ihould not we be

happy ? The greateft part of men would com-

pound for pleafure." Johnson. " Suppofing we

could have pleafure always, an intelle^lual man
would not compound for it. The greateft part of

men would compound, becaufe the greateft part

of men are gi-ofs." Boswell. " I allow there

may be greater pleafure than from wine. J have

had more pleafure from your converfation. I have

indeed ; I afture you I have." Johnson. ^' When
we talk of pleafure, we mean fenfual pleafure.

When a man fays he had pleafure with a woman,

he does not mean converfation, but fomething of

a very different nature. Philofophers tell you,

that pleafure is contrary to happincfs. Grofs men
prefer animal pleafure. So there are men who

have preferred living among favages. Now what

a wretch muft he be, who is content with fuch

converfation as can be had among favages ! You
may remember an officer at Fort Auguftus, who
had ferved in America, told us of a woman whom
they were obliged to hind^ in order to get her

back from favage life." Boswell. *^ She muft

Jiave been an animal, a beaft," Johnson. " Sirj^

|he was a fpeaking cat."

I mentioned to him that I had become very

weary in a company where I heard not a fingle

inteilcdual fentence, except that '^ a man who
had been fettled ten years in Minorca was become

a much inferiour man to what he was in London,

becaufe a man's mind grows narrow in a narrow

3 place."
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place.'* Johnson. " A man*s mind grows nar-

row in a narrow place, whofe mind is enlarged ^^^u 69
only becaufe he has lived in a large place : but what

is got by books and thinking is preferved in a nar-

row place as well as in a large place. A man
cannot know modes of life as well in Minorca as in

London ; but he may ftudy mathematicks as well

in Minorca." Boswell. "I don't know. Sir:

if you had remained ten years in the Ide of Col,

you would not have been the man that you now
pre." Johnson. "Yes, Sir, if I had been there

from fifteen to twenty-five j but not if from twenty-

five to thirty-five." Boswell. " I own. Sir, the

fpirits which I have in London make me do every

thing with more readinefs and vigour. I can tall^

twice as much in London as any where elfe."

Of Goldfmith he faid, " He was not an agree-

able companion, for he talked always for fame.

A man who does fo never can be pleafing. The
man who talks to unburthen his mind is the mai>

to delight you. An eminent friend of ours is not

fo agreeable as the variety of his knowledge would

otherwife make him, becaufe he talks partly from

oflentation."

Soon after our arrival at Thrale's, I heard one

of the maids calling eagerly on another, to go tp

Dr. Johnfon. I wondered what this could mean.

J afterwards learnt, that it was to give her a

Bible which he had brought from London as a pre-

fent to her.

He was for aconfiderable time occupied in read-

ing ^*M(moires dc Fontmile \" leaning and fwinging

iij)oq
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.£tat. 69.

177&. upon the low gate into the court, without his

hat.

I looked into Lord Karnes's " Sketches of the

Hiftory of Man ;" and mentioned to Dr. Johnfon

his cenfure of Charles the Fifth, for celebrating

his funeral obfequies in his life-?tirne, which, I told

liim, I had been ufed to think a folemn and afFe<5t-

ing a6l. Johnson. " Why, Sir, a man maydif-

pofe his, mind to think fo of that ad of Charles i

but it is fo liable to ridicule, that if one man out

often thoufand laughs at it, he*ll make the other

nine thoufand nine hundred and ninety- nine laugh

too." I could not agree widi him in this.

Sir John Pringle had exprefTcd a wifh that 1

would afk Dr. Johnfon's opinion what were the bed

Englifh fermons for ftyle. I took an opportu-

nity to-day of mentioning feveral to him. Atter-

hiiry ? Johnson, " Yes, Sir, one of the bed."

BoswELi^. " Tillctjon ?" Johnson. '^ Why, not

now. I fhould not advife a preacher at this day

to imitate Tillotfon's ilyle j though I don*t know;

I fhould be cautious of objedling to what has been

applauded by fo many fuffrages.

—

South is one of

the bed, if you except his peculiarities, and his

violence, and fometimes coarfenefs of language.

'^Seed has a very fine ilyle -, but he is not very

theological.—-/W/'/i*J fermons are very elegant.

—

Sherlock's ftyle too is very elegant, though he has

not made it his principal ftudy.—And you may add

SmaUridge. All the latter preachers have a good

ftyle. Indeed, nobody now talks much of ftyle :

Ev^ry body compofes pretty well. There are no

fuch unharmonious periods a$ there were a hun-

dred
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xired years ago. I fhould recommend Dr. Ckirkes

fermoris, ivere he orthodox. However, it is very
'^tau 6^

well known where he was not orthodox, which was

upon the do<ftrine of the Trinity, as to which he

is a condemned herctick ; fo one is aware of it.'*

BoswELL. '^ I like Ogdcn's fermons on prayer

very much, both for neatnefs of (lyle and fubtilty

of reafoning.'' John'sox. " I (liould like to read

all that Ogden has written." Boswell. ^^ What
I wifli to know is, what fermons afford the beft

fpecimen of Englifh pulpit eloquence.'* John-
son. " We have no fermons addrefled to the paf-

fions, that are good for any thing ; if you mean

that kind of eloquence.'* ACleroymant. (whofc

naaie 1 do not recoiled) " Were not Dodd's fer-

mons addreficd to the palTions ?" Johnson.
** They were nothing. Sir, be they addrelTed to

v.hat they may.**

At dinner, Mrs. Thrale expreflfed a wifh to go

and fee Scotland. Johnsom. " Seeing Scotland,

Madam, is only feeing a worfe England. It is

feeing the flower gradually fade away to the naked

ftalk. Seeing tlie Hebrides, kideed, is feeing

quite a different fcene."

Our poor friend, Mr. Thomas Davics, was

foon to have a benefit at Drury-lane theatre, as

fomc relief to his unfortunate circumftances. We
ere all warmly interefled for his fuccefs, and had

contributed to it. However, we thought there

was no harm in having our joke, when he could not

be hurt by ir. I propofcd that he fliould be brought

on to fpcak a Prologue upon the occafion ; and I

began to mutter fragments of what it might be:

as,
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as, that when now grown oldy he was obliged to

cry, *^ Poor Tom's a-cold-J'—that he owned he

had been driven fronn the ftage by a Churchill,

but that this was no difgrace, for a Churchill had

beat the French 3—that he had been fatyrifed as

*^ mouthing a fentence as curs mouth a bone,"

but he was now glad of a bone to pick.-—" Nay,

(faid Johnfon,) I would have him to fay,

*' Mad Tom is come to fee the world again."

He and I returned to town in the evening. Upon
the road I endeavoured to maintain, in argument,

that a landed gentleman is not under any obliga-

tion to refide upon his eflate 3 and that by living

in London he does no injury to his country.

Johnson. " Why, Sir, he does no injury to his

country in general, becaufe the money which he

draws from it gets back again in circulation 3 but

to his particular diflri6l, his particular parifh, he

does an injury. All that he has to give away is

not given to thofe who have the firft claim to it.

And though I have faid that the money circulates

back, it is a long time before that happens. Then,

Sir, a man of family and eflate ought to confider

himfelf as having the charge of a diftridl, over

which he is to difFufe civility and happinefs."

Next day I found him at home in the forenoon.

He praifed Delaney's " Obfervations on Swift 3"

faid that his book and Lord Orrery's might both

be true, though one viewed Swift more, and the

odier lefs favourably 3 and that, between both, we
might have a complete notion of Swift.

Talking
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Talking of a man's refolving to deny himfclf

the ufe of wine, fronn moral and religious confi-

derations, he faid, " He muft not doubt about it.

When one doubts as to pleafure, we know what

will be the conclufion. I now no more think of

drinking wine, than a horfe does. The wine upon

the table is no naore for me, than for the dog that

is under the table."

On Thurfday, April 9, I dined with him at Sir

Jofliua Reynolds's, with the Bifliop of St. Afaph^

(Dr. Shipley,) Mr. Allan Ramfay, Mr. Gibbon,

Mr. Cambridge, and Mr. Langton. Mr. Ram-
fay had lately returned from Italy, and eniertained

us with his obfcrvatlons upon Horace's villa, which

he had examined with great care. I relifhed this

much, as it brought frefh into my mind what I

had viewed with great pleafure thirteen years be-

fore. The Bifhop, Dr. Johnfon, and Mr. Cam-
biidge, joined with Mr. Ramfay, in recolled-

ing the various lines in Horace relating to the

fubjed.

Horace's journey to Brundufium being menti-

oned, Johnfon obferved, that the brook which he

iiefcribes is to be fcen now, exadlly as at that

time ; and that he had often wondered how it hap-

pened, that fmall brooks, fuch as this, kept the

fame fituation for ages, notwithftanding earth-

quakes, by which even mountains have been

changed, and agriculture, which produces fuch a

variation upon the furface of the earth. Cam-
bridge. "A Spanifh writer has this thought in

A poaical conceit. After obfcrving that mort of

tbc
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177^- the folid flru6lures of Rome are totally perifhcdj

£,:iit,6g.
while the Tiber remains the fame, he adds,

* Lo que era Firme huioJolamente^

^ Lo Fugit'wo prmanecey dura^

Johnson; " Sir, that is taken from Janus Vitalis:

€ immota lahejcunt j

* Et qua pvpetuoJunt agitata manent"

The Bifliop faid, it appeared from Horace's

writings that he was a cheerful contented man.

Johnson. " We have no reafon to believe that,

my Lord. Are we to think Pope was happy, be«

caufe he fays fo in his writings ? We fee in his

writings what he wifhed the ftate of his mind ta

appear. Dr. Young, who pined for preferment,

talks with contempt of it in his writings, and afFeds

to defpife every thing that he did not defpife."

Bishop of St. Asaph. " He was like other chap*,

lains, looking for vacancies : but that is not pecu-

liar to the clergy. I remember when I was with

the army, after the battle of Lafeldt, the officers

ferioufly grumbled that no general was killed."

Cambridge. *^ We may believe Horace more
when he fays,

* Roma Tthur amem ventofus, Tihure RomamJ'*

BoswELL. How hard is it that man can never be

at reft." Ramsay. " It is not in his nature to be

at reft. When he is at reft he is in the worft ftatc

that
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that he can be In ; for he has nothing to agitate hinl. '775.

He is then hke the man in the Irifli fong, ^^^^^ ^g*

" There liv'd a young man in Ballinocrazyj

" Who wanted a wife for to make him un^ify.''

Goldfmith being mentioned, Johnlbn obferved

that it was long before his merit came to be ac-

knowledged. That he once complained to him^

in ludicrous terms of diftrefs, " Whenever I write

any thing, the publick 7nako a pint to know no-

thing about it :" but that his " Traveller" brought

him into high reputation. Langton. " There

is not one bad line in that poem ; not one of

Dryden*s carelefs verfes." Sir Joshua. " I was

glad to hear Charles Fox fay it was one of the fineft

poems in the Englifh language.'* Langton*
" Why, was you glad ? You furcly had no doubt

of this before.*' Johnson. ** No; the merit of

' The Traveller' is {o well eftabliaied, that Mr*

Fox*s praife cannpt augment it, nor his cenfurtf

diminifh it." Sir Joshua. " But his friends may
fufpeft they had a too great partiality for him."

Johnson. " Nay, Sir, the partiality of his friends

was always againft him. It was with difficulty wc

could give him a hearing. Goldfmith had no fet-

tled notions upon any fubjedtj fo he talked always

at random. It feemed to be his intention to

blurt out whatever was in his mind, and fee what

would become pf it* He was angry too when

catched in an abfurdity ; but it did not prevent

him from falling into another the next minute. I

remember Chamicr, after talking with hiin for

fomc time, faid, * Well, I do believe he wrote

Vol. I if, D this
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^77^' this poem himfelf: and, let me tell you, that

iEtat. 6q, ^^ believing a great deal.* Chamier once afked

him what he meant by flow, the lafl word in the

firfl line of ' The Traveller,

* Remote, unfriended, miClanchoIy, flow.*^

Did he mean tardinefs of locomotion? Goldfmith,

who would fay fomething without confideration,

anfwered, * Yes.' I was fitting by, and faid,

* No, Sir I you do not mean tardinefs of locomo-

tion ; you mean, that fluggifhnefs of mind which

comes upon a man in folitude.' Chamier believed

then that I had written the line, as much as if he

had feen me write it. Goldfmith, however, was a

man, who, whatever he wrote, did it better than

'any other man could do. He deferved a place

in Weftminfler-Abbey, and every year he lived,

would have deferved it better. He had, indeed,

been at no pains to fill his mind with knowledge.

He tranfplanted it from one place to another 5 and

it did not fettle in his mindj fo he could not tell

v^hat was in his own books."

We talked of living in the country. John-
son. " No wife man will go to live in the coun-

try^ unlefs he has fomething to do which can

be better done in the country. For inflance:

if he is to fhut himfelf up for a year to fludy

a fcience, it is better to look out to the fields,

than to an oppofite wall. Ther^, if a man walks

out in the country, there is nobody to keep him
konx walking in again: but if amiin walks out in

London
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London, he is not fure when he fhall walk In agalri. ^'77^'
^

A great city is, to be fure, the fchool for ftudying ^tat. 69.

life ; and ' The proper ftudy of mankind is man,'

as Pope obferves." Boswell. " I fancy London

is the bed place for fociety ^ though 1 have heard

that che very firft fociety of Paris is flill beyond

any thing that we have here." Johnson. " Sir;;

I queftion if in Paris fuch a company as is fitting

round this table could be got together in lefs than

half a year. They talk in France of the felicity

of men and women living together : the truth is^

that there the men are not higher than the women,

they know no more than the women do, and they

are not held down in their converfation by the pre^

fence of women." Ramsay. " Literature is upon

the growth, it is in its fpring in France. Here it

is rather -paffee'^ Johnson. '^ Literature was in

France long before we had it. Paris was the

fccond city for the revival of letters : Italy had

it firll, to be fure. What have we done for lite-

rature, equal to what was done by the Stephani

and others in France? Our literature came to us

through France. Caxton printed only two books,

Chaucer and Gower, that were not tranflationa

from the French; and Chaucer, we know, took

much from the Italians. No, Sir, if literature be

in its fpring in France, it is a fecond fpring j it is

after a winter. We are now before the French in

literature } but we had it long after them. In

England, any man who wears a fword and a pow-

dered wig is alhamcd to be illiterate. 1 believe ic

is not fo in France. Yet there is, probably, a

great deal of learning in France, bccaufc they have

D 2 fut,h
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fiich a number of religious eftablifhments; fo many
men who have nothing elfe to do but to iludy. I

do not know this j but I take it upon the common
principles of chance. Where there are many
{hooters, fome will hit."

We talked of old age. Johnfon (now in h\%

feventieth year) faid, "It is a man's own fault,

it is from want of ufe, if his mind grows torpid in

old age.'' The Bifhop aiked> if an old man does

not lofe fafter than he gets. Johnson. " I think

not, my Lord, if he exerts himfelf" One of the

company rafhly obferved, that he thought it was

happy for an old man that infenfibility comes upon

him. Johnson, (with a noble elevation and dif-

dain) " No, Sir, I fliould never be happy by be-

ing lefs rational." Bishop of St. Asaph. " Your

wifh then, Sir, is yr,Pot(rfisiv ^'Joc(TKoiJ.vjog,'* John-
son. " Yes, my Lord."

His Lordfhip mentioned a charitable eftablifl:-

ment in Wales, where people were maintained, and .

fupplied with every thing, upon the condition of

their contributing the weekly produce of their la-

bour ; and he faid, they grew quite torpid for want

of property. Johnson. " They have no objed for

hope. Their condition cannot be better. It is

rowing without a port.''

One of the company afl^ied him the meaning of

the expreffion in Juvenal, unius lacert^. "Johnson.
*' I think it clear enousrh ; as much around as one

may have a chance to find a lizard upon."

Commentators have differed as to the exa6t

meaning of the expreffion by which the Poet in-

tended to enforce the fentiment contained in the

palTage
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pafTage where thefe words occur. It is enough that 1778.

they mean to denote even a very fmall poiTcillon, *^ ^ (T^

provided it be a man*s own.

^' Eft aliquid quocwique loco quocunque recejfu^

*' Umusfe/e dojninumfecijfelacert^e,'*

This feafon there was a whimfical fafhion in the

news-papers of applying Shakfpeare's words to de-

fcribe living people well known in the world;

which was done under the title of " Modem Chara^ers

from Shakfpeare^' many of which were admirably

adapted. The fancy took fo much, that they were

afterwards colle(5led into a pamphlet. Somebody
faid to Johnfon, acrofs the table, that he had not

been in thofe characlers. *' Yes (faid he) I have.

I fliould have been forry to be left out." He then

repeated what had been applied to him,

" I mud borrow Garagantua's mouth."

Mifs Reynolds not perceiving at once the mean-
ing of this, he was obliged to explain it to her,

which had fomething of an aukward and ludicrous

effcdl. " Why, Madam, it has a reference to me,

as ufing big words, which require the mouth of a

giant to pronounce them. Garagantua is the name
of a giant in Rabelais.'* Boswell. " But, Sir>

there is another amongfl: them for you :

* He would not flatter Neptune for his trident,

' Or Jove for his power to thunder."

E) J Johnson.
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'TT^ Johnson. " There is nothing marked in tha^

J^m.^Q, No, Sir, Garagantua is the befl. Notwithftand-

ing this eafe and good humour, when I, a little

while afterwards, repeated his farcafm on Kenrick^

which was received with applaufe, he afked, " fFho

faid that ?" and on my fuddenly anfwering, Gara^

^antua^ he boked ferious, which was a fufficicut

indication that he did not wifh it to be kept up.

Wh.en we went to the drawing-roorn there wa^

a rich aflemblage. Befides the company who had

been at dinner, there were Mr. Garrick, Mr.
Harris of Salifbury, Dr. Percy, Dr. Burney,

Honourable Mrs. Cholmondeley, Mifs Hannah
More, &c. &c.

After wandering about in a kind of pleafing dif-

tradlign for forne time, I got into a corner, with

Johnfon, Garrick, and Harris. Garrick. (to Har-

ps) " Pray, Sir, have you read Potter's ^Efchylus ?"

Harris. "Yes; and think it pretty.** Garrick.

(to Johnfon) " And what think you, Sir, of it ?"

JoHi:^soN. " I thought what I read of it verbiage

}

but upon Mr. Harris's recommendation I will read

a play. (To Mr. Harris.) Don't prefcribe two."

Mr. Harris fuggefted one, I do not remember

which. Johnson. " We muft try its effed as an

Engliih poem ; that is the way to judge of the

merit of a tranfiation. Tranflations are, in general,

for people vyho pannot rie^d the original." I men-?

tioned the vulgar faying, that Pope's Homer was

fiot fi good reprefentation of the original. John-
son, " Sir, it is the gr^ateft work of t^e kind

3S?eVol. I.|). 4^1.

that
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that has ever been produced." Boswell. " The
truth is, it is impolTible perfeftly to tranflate poetry.

In a different language it nnay be the fame tune, .

but it has not the fame tone. Homer plays it on a

baffbon; Pope on a flagelet." Harris. " I think

heroick poetry is bed in blank verfe ; yet it ap-

pears that rhyme is eflential to Englifli poetry,

from our deficiency in metrical quantities. In my
opinion, the chief excellence of our language is

numerous profe. Johnson. " Sir William Tem-
ple was the firft writer who gave cadence to Englilh

profe. Before his time they were carelefs of ar-

rangement, and did not mind whether a fentence

ended with an important word or an infignificant

word, or with what part of fpeech it was con-

cluded. Mr. Langton, who now had joined us,

commended Clarendon. Johnson. " He is ob-

jedled to for his parenthefes, his involved claufes,

and his want of harmony. But he is fupported by

his matter. It is, indeed, owing to a plethory of

matter that his ftyle is fo faulty. Every Juhjlana

(fmiling to Mr. Harris) has fo many accidents.—To
be diftind, we mud talk analytically, Ifwe analyfe

language, we muft fpeak of it grammatically; ifwe

analyfe argument, we mud fpeak of it logically.

Garrick. " Of all the tranflations that ever were,

attempted, I think Elphinfton's Martial the moft

extraordinary. He confulted me upon it, who am
a little of an epigrammatifb myfclf you know. I

told him freely, * You don't feem to have that

turn.' 1 alked him if he was fcrious; and finding

he was, I advifed him againfl publidiing. Why
his tranflation is more difficult to underfland than

the original. I thought him a man of fomc talents

;

D 4 ^"C
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177S. but he feems .crazy in this.'* Johnson, " SIpj

^m>~^6Q y^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ what I had not courage to do.

But he did not afk my advice, and I did not force

it upon hinn to make him angry with me," Gar-
rick. *^ But as a friend. Sir

—
" Johnson,

*' Why fuch a friend as I am with him—no."

Garrick. " But ifyou fee a friend going to tum-

ble over a precipice ?" Johnson. " That is an

extravagant cafe, Sir. You are fure a friend will

thank you for hindering him from tumbling over

a precipice: but, in the other cafe, I fhould hurt

his vanity, and do him no good^ He would not

take my advice. His brother-in-law, Strahan,

fent him a fubfcription of fifty pounds, and faid he

would fend him fifty more, ifhe would not publifh."

Garrick. " What! eh! is Strahan a good judge

pf an Epigram? Is not he rather an oku/e man,

eh?" Johnson. "Why, Sir, he may not be a

judge of an Epigram : but you fee he is a judge of

what is ?JoS an Epigram." Boswell. <^ It is eafy

for you, Mr. Garrick, to talk to an authour as

you talked to Elphinfton ; you, who have been fo

Jong the manager of a theatre, rejeding the plays

pf poor authours. You are an ojd Judge, who
have often pronounced fentence of death. You

. are a pradlifed furgeon, who have often amputated

limbs; and though this may have been for the

good of your patients, they cannot like you. Thofe

who have undergone a dreadful operation are not

very fond of feeing the operator again. Garrick,
f « Yes, I know enough of that. There was a re-

verend gentleman (Mr. Hawkins) who wrote ^

tragedy^
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tragedy, the fiege of fomething^, which I refufed."

Harris. " So the fiege was raifed." Johnson, ^^^t. 69I
^^ Aye, he came to me and complained j and told

me, that Garrick faid his play was wrong in the

concoofion. Now, what is the concoftion of a

play?'* (Here Garrick darted, and twifted him-

felf, and feemed forely vexed ; for Johnfon told

me he believed the flory was true.) Garrick.
" I—I—I— faid Jirji conco6lion. Johnson.

(fmiling) "Well, he left out frfi. And Rich,

he faid, refufed him in falje Englijh : he could Ihew

it under his hand.*' Garrick. " Rewrote to me
in violent wrath for having refufed his play : * Sir,

this is growing a very ferious and terrible affair.

I am refolved to publifli my play. I will appeal to

the world ; and how will your judgement appear ?'

I anfwered, ^ Sir, notwithftanding all the feriouf-

nefs, and all the terrours, I have no objeflion to

your publifliing your play ; and as you live at a

great diftance, (Devonfhire, I believe,) if you will

fend me it, 1 will convey it to the prcfs.* I never

heard more of it, ha ! ha! ha**.

On Friday, April 10, I found Johnfon at home
in the forenoon. We refumed the converfation of

yefterday. He put me in mind of fome of it

which had efcaped my memory, and enabled mc
to record it more perfeftly than I otherwife could

have done. He was much pleafed with my paying

fo great attention to his recommendation in 1763,

the period when our acquaintance began^that I fliould

^ It was called «' The Siege of Aleppo.** Mr. Hawkins the

Auihour of it, was formerly Profcflbr of Poetry at Oxford. It

is printed Id bis ** MifceUanics," 3 Vols, o^avo.

Z keep
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keep a journal ; and I could perceive he was fecretly

pleafed to find fo much of the fruit of his mind pre-

fcrved ; and as he had been ufed to imagine and

fay that he always laboured when he faid a good

thing—it delighted him, on a review, to find that

his converfation teemed with point and imagery.

I faid to him, " You were yefterday, Sir, in

remarkably good humour : but there was nothing

to offend you, nothing to produce irritation or

violence. There was no bold offender. There

was not one capital convidion. It was a maiden

affize. You had on your white gloves."

He found fault with our friend Langton for

having been too filent. " Sir, (faid I,) you will

recoiled, that he very properly took up Sir Jofhua

for being glad that Charles Fox had praifed Gold-

fmith's ' Traveller,' and you joined him." John-
son. ^' Yes, Sir, I knocked Fox on the head,

without ceremony. Reynolds is too much under

Fox and Burke at prefent. He is under the Fox

ftar and the Ir'ijh conftellaticn. He is always under

fome planet." Boswell. " There is no Fox ftar."

Johnson. ^- But there is a dog ftar," Boswell.
«' They fay, indeed, a fox and a dog are the fame

animal."

I reminded him of a gentleman who, Mrs.

Cholmondeley faid, was firft talkative from affec-

tation, and then filent from the fame caufe ; that

he firft thought, '^ I ftiall be celebrated as the live-

lieft man in every company ;" and then, all at

once, " O ! it is rnuch rnore refpe6table to be

grave and look wife." " He has reverfed the

Pythagorean difcipiine^ by being firft talkative,

^n4
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and then filenr. He reverfes the courfe ofNanire '^7^-

too : he was firft the gay butterfly, and then the ^lat. Oy.

creeping wornri." Johnfon laughed loud and long

at this expanfion and illuftration of \vh:it he him-

felf had told me.

We dined together with Mr. Scott (now Sir

William Scott, his Majefty's Advocate) at his

chambers in the Temple, nobody elfe there. The
company being fmall, Johnfon was not in fucli

fpirits as he had been yeflerday, and for a con^

fiderable time little was faid. At laft he burft

forth, " Subordination is fadly broken down in this

age. No man, now, has the fame authority which

his father had—except a gaoler. No mafler has

it over his fervants : it is diminiflied in our col-

leges; nay, in our grammar-fchools." Boswell.
<^ What is the caufe of this, Sir?" Johnsox.
^' Why the coming in of the Scotch." (laughing

farcaftically). Boswell. " That is to (ay, things

have been turned topfy turvey.—But your fcrious

caufe.** Johnson. " Why, Sir, there are many
caufes, the chief of which is, I think, the great

increafe of money. No man now depends upon

the Lord of a Manour, when he can fend to ano-

er country, and fetch provifions. The Ilioc-

black at the entry of my court does not depend

on me. I can deprive hirn but of a penny a day,

which he hopes fomebody elfe will bring him

;

and that penny I mull carry to another fhoe-bhck,

fo the trade fuffers nothing. I have explained,

in my * Journey to the Hebrides,* how gold and

filvcr deftroy feudal fubordination. But, belidcs,

|hcrc is a general relaxation of reverence. No
foa
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fon now depends upon his father as in fornner times.

^^^^769. P?-ternity ufed to be confidered as of itfelf a great

thing, which had a right to many claims. That

is, in general, reduced to very fmall bounds.

My hope is, that as anarchy produces tyranny, this

extreme relaxation will producefrem Jiric^io.'*

Talking of flime, for which there is fo great a

defire, I obferved how little there is of it in reality,

compared with the other objects of human atten-

tion. " I^et every man recolle6l, and he will be

fenlible hov/ fmall a part of his timiC is employed

in talking or thinking of Shakfpeare, Voltaire, or

any of the mod celebrated m.en that have ever

lived, or are now fuppofed to occupy the atten-

tion and admiration of the world. Let this be

extra(5led and conoprefTedi into what a narrow

fpace will it go 1" I then (lily introduced Mr,
Garrick*s fame, and his afluming the airs of a

great man. Johnson. " Sir, it is wonderful how
/////^ Garrick afllim.es. No, Sir, Ga.rnck forlunam

reverenter hahet, Confider, Sir: celebrated men,

fuch as you have m.entioned, have had their ap-

plaufe at a diftance \ but Garrick had it dafhed in

his face, founded in his ears, and went home every

night with the plaudits of a thoufand in his cranium^

Then, Sir, Garrick did not find^ but made his way

to the tables, the levees, and almoft the bed-cham-

bers, of the great. Then, Sir, Garrick had un-

der him a num>erous body of people; who, from

fear of his power, and hopes of his favour, and

^dm.iration of his talents, were conftantly fub-

piiiTive to hirn. And here is a man who has

advanced
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advanced the dignity of his profeflion. Garrick '77^-

has made a player a higher characler. Scott, ^t^t. 69.
" And he is a very fprightly writer too." John-
son. " Yes, Sir; and all this (iipported by great

wealth of his own acquilition. If all this had

happened to nne, I fhould have had a couple of

fellows with long poles walking before nne, to knock

down every body that flood in the v/ay. Con-

fider, if all this had happened to Gibber or Quin,

theyM havejumped over the moon.—Yet Garrick

fpeaks to usT (fmiling.) Boswell. " And Gar-

rick is a very good man, a charitable man."

Johnson. " Sir, a liberal man. He has given

away more money than any man in England.

There may be a little vanity mixed : but he has

fhewn, that money is not his firft objed.'* Boswell.
** Yet Foote ufed to fay of him, that he walked out

with an intention to do a generous adlion \ but,

turning .the corner of a fbreer, he met v/ith the

ghoft ofa halfpenny, which frightened him." John-

son. " Why, Sir, that is very true, too; for I

never knew a man of whom it could be faid with

lefs certainty to-day, what he will do to-morrow>

than Garrick ; it depends fo much on his humour

at the time." Scott. " 1 am glad to hear of

his liberality. He has been reprefented as very

faving." Johnson. " With his domeftick faving

we have nothing to do. I remember drinking

tea widi him long ago, when Peg Woffington

made it, and he grumbled at her for making it

too ftrong*. lie had then begun to feel money

When Johnfon told this little anecdote to Sir JoHuia Rey-

nolds, he mentioned a circumllancc which he orailtcd to-day :

—

V Why (faid Girrick} it is as Kd a» blood."

\X
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rn his purfe, and did not know when he fhonld haT«

Muut^, enough of it."

On the fubjedl of wealth, the proper life of ic,

and the effecls of that art which is called oecononny,

he obferved, '' It is wonderful to think how men
of very large eflates not only fpend their yearly in-

come, but are often adlually in want of money.

It is clear, they have not value for what they

fpend. Lord Shelburnc told me, that a man of

high rank, who looks into his own affairs, may
have all that he ought to have, all that can be of

any ufe, or appear with any advantage, for five thou-

fands pounds a year. Therefore, a great propor-

tion mud go in wade; and, indeed, this is the cafe

with moft people, whatever their fortune is."

BoswELL. " 1 have no doubt. Sir, of this. But

how is it? What is wafte ?" Johnson. ** Why,
Sir, breaking bottles, and a thoufand other things.

Wade cannot be accurately told, though we are

fenfible how dedrudive it is. GEconomy on the

one hand, by which a certain inceme is made to

maintain a man genteelly, and wade on the other,

by v/hich, on the fame income, another man lives

fhabbily, cannot be defined. It is a very nice

thing : as one mian wears his coat out much fooner

than another, we cannot tell how."

We talked of war. Johnson. " Every man
thinks meanly of himfelf for not having been a

loldier, or not having been at fea." Boswell.
" Lord Mansfield does not." Johnson. " Sir,

if Lord Mansfield were in a company of General

Officers and Admirals who have been in fervice,

ke would fliriiikj he'd wifli to creep under the

table."
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table.*' BoswELL. " Noj he'd think he could

ti-y them all.'* Johnson. " Yes, if he could ^^^
catch them : but they'd try him much fooner.

No, Sir; were Socrates and Charles the Twelfth

of Sweden both prefent in any company, and

Socrates to fay, ' Follow me, and hear a ledlure in

philofophy y and Charles, laying his hand on his

fword, to fay, ' Follow me, and dethrone the Czar /
a man would be afhamed to follow Socrates. Sir,

the impreflion is univerfal : yet it is flrange. As
to the failor, when you look down from the quarter-

deck to the fpace below, you fee the utmoit ex-

tremity of human mifery: fuch crouding, fuch

filth, fuch (lench 1" Boswell. " Yet failors are

happy." Johnson. " They arc happy as brutes

are happy, with a piece of frefli meat, with the

grofleil fenfuality. But, Sir, the profeiTion of fol-

diers and failors has the dignity of danger. Man-
kind reverence thofe who have got over fear,

which is fo general a weaknefs." Scott. " But

not courage mechanical, and to be acquired ?''

Johnson. '* Why yes. Sir, in a colledive fenfe.

Soldiers confidcr themfelves only as parts of a

great machine." Scott. " We find people fond

of being failors." Johnson. ** I cannot account

for that, any more than 1 can account for other

flrange perverfions of imagination."

His abhorrence of the profclfion of a failor was

iformly violent; but in converfation he always

exalted the profclTion of a foldier. And yet I

have, in my large and various collection of his

writings, a letter to an eminent friend, in which

he cxprcflcs himfclf thus :
" My god-fon called

ua
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on mc lately. He is weary, and rationally weary^

of a military life. If you can place him in fome

other ftate, I think you may increafe his happinefs,

and fecure his virtue. A foldier's time is pafled in

diftrefs and danger, or in idlenefs and corruption."

Such was his cool refledlion in his (ludy^ but

whenever he was warmed and animated by the pre-

fence of company, he, like other philofophers,

whofe minds are impregnated with poetical fancy,

caught the common enthufiafm for fplendid re-

nown.

He talked of Mr. Charles Fox, of whofe abili-

ties he thought highly, but obferved, that he did

not talk much at our club. I have heard Mr. Gib-

bon remark, " that Mr. Fox could not be afraid of

Dr. Johnfon ; yet he certainly was very fhy of faying

any thing in Dr. Johnfon's prefence." Mr, Scott

now quoted what was faid of Alcibiades by a Greek

poet, to which Johnfon affented.

He told us, that he had given Mrs. Montagu

a catalogue of all Daniel Defoe's works of ima-

gination ', moft, if not all of which, as well as of

his other works,' he now enumerated, allowing a

confiderable fhare of merit to a man, who, bred a

tradcfman had written fo varioufly and fo well.

Indeed, his " Robinfon Crufoe" is enough of itfelf

to eilablifh his reputation.

He exprelTed great indignation at the impofture

of the Cock-lane Ghofl, and related, with much
fatisfa6tion, how he had affifted in detecling the

cheat, and had publifhed an account of it in the

news-papers. Upon this fubjed I incautioufly

offended him, by prefling him with too many

queflion*
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qufftlons, and he fhewed his difpleafurc. I apolo-

gifed, faying that " I afked queftions in order to ^^^ ,

be inftru6ted and entertained j I repaired eagerly

to the fountain ; but that the monnent he gave me
a hinc, the moment he put a lock upon the well,

I defifled."—** But, Sir, (faid he,) that is forcing

one to do a difagreeable thing:" and he continued

to rate i-ne. ** Nay, Sir, (laid I,) when you have

put a lock upon the well, fo that I can no longer

drink, do not make the fountain of your wit play

upon me and wet me."

He fomedmes could not bear being teazed

with queftions. I was once prefent when a gen-

tleman afked fo many, as, " What did you do.

Sir?" " What did you fay. Sir?" that he at lafb

grew enraged, and faid, " I will not be put to

the queftion. Don't you confider. Sir, that thefe

are not the manners of a gentleman ? I will not be

baited with whaty and why ; v/hat is this ? what is

that ? why is a cow*s tail long ? why is a fox's

tail bufhy r" The gendeman, who was a good

deal out of countenance, faid, " Why, Sir, you are

fo good, that I venture to trouble you." Jo^-inson.

** Sir, my being fo good'xi no reafon why you lliouid

be fo/V/."

Talking of the Juftitia hulk at Woolwich, in

which criminals were punifhed, by being confined

to labour, he faid, " I do not fee that they are

punifhed by this : they mufl have worked equally

had they never been guilty of ftcaling. They
now only work ; fo, after all, they have gained ;

what they ftole is clear gain to them ; the con-

finement is nothing. Every man who works is

Vol. III. E confined:
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confined : the fmith to his fhop, the tailor to his

^i^Ceg. garret." Bosw£ll. " And Lord Mansfield to his

Court." Johnson. " Yes, Sir. You know the

notion of confinement may be extended, as in the

fong, * Every ifland is a prifon.' There is, in

Dodfley's coUedtion, a copy of verfes to the au-

thour of that fong."

Smith's Latin verfes on Pococke, the great

traveller, were mentioned. He repeated fome ot

them, and faid they were Smith's beft verfes.

He talked with an uncommon animation of tra-

velling into diftant countries; that the mind was

enlarged by it, and that an acquifition of dig-

nity of chara6ter was derived from it. He ex-

prefied a particular enthufiafm with refped to

vifiting the wall of China. I catched it for the

mom-ent, and faid I really believed I fhould go and

fee the wait of China had I not children, of whom
it was my duty to take care. ^^ Sir, (faid he,) by

doing fo, you would do what would be of import-

ance in raifmg your children to eminence. There

would be a luflre refleded upon them from your

fpirit and curiofity. They would be at all times

regarded as the children of a man who had gone

to view the v/all of China. I am fcrious. Sir."

When we had left Mr. Scott's, he faid, " Will

you go home with me ?" " Sir, (faid I,) it is latej

but I'll go with you for three minutes." John-
son. " Or four," We went to Mrs. Williams's

room, where we found Mr. Allen the printer, who
was the landlord of his houfe in Bolt-court, a

worthy obliging man, and his very old acquaint-

ance ; and what was exceedingly amufing, though

he
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he was of a very diminutive fize, he ufed, even in '^T?-

Johnfon's prefence, to imitate the (lately periods ^tatl^o.
and flow and folemn utterance of the great man.

1 this evening boafted, that although I did not

write what is called Renography, or fliort-hand,

in appropriated characters devifed for the purpcfe,

I had a method of my own of writing half words,

.md leaving out fome altogether, fo as yet to keep

the fubftance and language of any difcourfe which I

had heard fo much in view, that I could give it very

completely foon after taking it down. He defied

me, as he had once defied an a6lual fhort-hand

writer ; and he made the experiment by reading

flowly anddiftindlly a partof Robertfon's " Hiftory

of America," while I endeavoured to write it in

my way ortaking notes. It was found that I had

it very imperfedllyi the conclufion from which

was, that its excellence was principally owing to a

fludied arrangement of words, which could not

be varied or abridged without an efiential injury.

On Sunday, April 12, I found him at home be-

fore dinner; Dr. Dodd's poem entitled " Thoughts

in Prifon," was lying upon his table.. This ap-

pearing to me an extraordinary effort by a man
who was in Newgate for a capital crime, 1 was

dcfirous to hear Johnfon's opinion of it : to my
furprize, he told me he had not read a line of it.

1 took up the book and read a pafluige to him.

Johnson. " Pretty well, if you are prcvioufly

difpofcd to like them.'* I read another padagc,

with which he wa:; better pleafcd. He then took

the book into his own hands, and having looked

at the prayer at the end of it, he faid, " What
r 2 cvidance
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evidence is there that this was compofed the night

before he fufFered ? /do not believe it." He then

read aloud where he prays for the King, &c. and

obferved, " Sir, do you think that a man the

night before he is to be hanged cares for the fuc-

cefTion of a royal family ? Though he may have

compofed this prayer then. A man who has been

canting all his life may cant to the laft. And yet

a man who has been refufed a pardon after fo much
petitioning, would hardly be praying thus fervently

for the King."

He and I, and Mrs. Williams, went to dine

with the Reverend Dr. Percy. Talking of Gold-

fmith, Johnfon faid, he was very envious. I de-

fended him, by obferving that he owned it frankly

upon all occafions. Johnson. " Sir, you are

enforcing the charge. He had fo much envy

that he could not conceal it. He was fo full of

it that he overflowed. He talked of it to be fure

often enough. Now, Sir, what a man avows, he

is not afliamed to think j though many a man thinks,

what he is afhamed to avow. We are all envious

naturally -, but by checking envy we get the bet-

ter of it. So we are all thieves naturally 5 a child

always tries to get at what it wants, the neareft

way ; by good inftrudlion and good habits this is

cured, till a mian has not even an inclination to

feize what is another's 5 has no flruggle with him.-

felf about it."

And here I fhall record a fcene of too much

heat between Dr. Johnfon and Dr. Percy, which

I fhould have fupprefTed, were it not that it gave

occaficn to difplay the truely tender and benevolent

heart
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heart of Johnfon, who as foon as he found a 1778.

friend was at all hurt by any thing which he had
]^t7t'~6~^

** faid in his wrath,'* was not only prompt and

defirous to be reconciled, but exerted himfclf to

make ample reparation.

Books of Travels having been mentioned,

Johnfon praifed Pennant very highly, as he did at

Dunvegan, in thelfleofSky^ Dr. Percy know-

ing himfelf to be the heir male of the ancient

Perclcs^, and having the warmed and mod dutiful

attachment to the noble Houfe of Northumberland,

could not fit quietly and hear a man praifed, v/ho

had fpoken difrefpedfully of Alnwick-Caitle and

the Duke's pleafure grounds, efpecially as he

thought meanly of his travels. He therefore op-

' ** Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides," edit. 3, p 221.

* See this accurately flated, and the defcent of his family from

the Earls of Northumberland clearly deduced in the Reverend

Dr. Nafh's excellent " Hiitory of Worcefterfliire," vol. ii.

p. 318. The Dodor has fubjoined a note, in which he favs,

*• The Editor hath feen and carefully examined the proofs of

all the particulars above-mentioned, now in the poifeflion of

the Reverend Thomas Percy."

The fame proofs 1 have alfo my felf carefully examined, and have

feen fome additional proofs which have occurred fince the Doc-

tor's book was publiflicd ; and both as a Lawyer accuftomed to

the confidcration of evidence, and as a Genealogift verfed in the

ftudy of pedigrees, I am fully fatisfied. 1 cannot help obferv.

ing, as a circumftance of no fmall moment, that in tracing

the Bifhop of Dromorc's genealogy, clTcntial aid whs given

by the laic Elizabeth Duchefs of Northumberland, Hcircfs of

that xlluftrions Houfe; a lady not only of high dignity of

fpirit, fuch as became her noble blood, but of excellent undcr-

ftanding and lively talents. With a fair pride I can boafl of

the honour of her Grace'i correfpondencc, fpccimens of which

E 3 pofcd
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177^- pofed Johnfon eagerly. Johnson. "Pennant in

^JJ^J^^ what he has faid of Alnwick, has done what he in-

tended ; he has made you very angry." Percy.
" He has laid the garden is trim^ which is re-

prefenting it like a citizen's parterre, when the

truth is, there is a very large extent of fine turf

and gravel walks.'' Johnson. " According to

your own account, Sir, Pennant is right. It is

trim. Here is grafs cut clofe, and gravel rolled

fmooth. Is not that trim ? The extent is nothing

againft thats a mile may be as trim as a fquarc

yard. Your extent puts me in mind of the citizen's

enlarged dinner, two pieces of roaft-beef, and two
puddings. There is no variety, no mind exerted

in laying out the ground, no trees." Percy.
" He pretends to give the natural hiftory of

Northumberland, and yet takes no notice of the

immenfe number of trees planted there of late."

Johnson. " That, Sir, has nothing to do with the

natural hiftory ; that is civil hiftory. A man who
gives the natural hiftory of the oak, is not to

tell haw many oaks have been planted in this place

or that. A man who gives the natural hiftory of

the cow, is not to tell how many cows are milked

at Iflington. The animal is the fame, whether

milked in the Park or at Iflington." Percy.
" Pennant does not defcribe well ^ a carrier who
goes along the fide of Lochlomond would de-

Icribe it better." Johnson. " I think he defcribes

very well." Percy. " I travelled after him."

Johnson. "And /travelled after him." Percy,
*^ But, my good friend, you are fhort-fighted,

and do not fee fo well as I do." I wondered at

Dr,
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Dr. Percy*s venturing thus. Dr. Johnfon faid

nothing at the time -, but inflanamable particles ^^^,
were collcding for a cloud to burfl. In a little

while Dr. Percy faid fomething more in difpa-

ragement of Pennant. Johnson, (pointedly)

" This is the refentment of a narrow mind,'becaufe

he did not find every thing in Northumberland.'*

Percy, (feeling the ttroke) " Sir, you may be

as rude as you pleafe." Johnson. " Hold, Sir 1

Don't talk of rudenefs ; remember. Sir, you told

me (puffing hard with paiTion ftruggling for a

vent) I was (hort-fighted. We have done with

civility. We are to be as rude as we pleafe.'*

Percy. " Upon my honour. Sir, 1 did not mean

to be uncivil." Johnson. "I cannot fay fo, Sir;

for 1 ciiJ mean to be uncivil, thinking you had been

uncivil." Dr. Percy rofe, ran up to him, and

taking him by the hand, afTured him affedionately

that his meaning had been mifunderftood j upon

which a reconciliation inftantly took place. John-
son. " My dear Sir, I am willing you fliall bang

Pennant." Percy, (refuming the former fubjedt)

** Pennant complains that the helmet is not hung

out to invite to the hall of hofpitality. Now I

never heard that it was a cuftom to hang out a

helmet,'* Johnson. " Hang him up, hang him

up." BoswELL. (humouring the joke) " Hang
. out his flvull inftead of a helmet, and you may
drink ale out of it in your hall of Odin, as he

is your enemy ; that will be truly ancient. There

will be * Northern Antiquities\" Johnson. " He's

a TVhigy Sirs a fad dog (fmiling at his own

1 I1ii- »;»].- of a book tranflatcd by Dr. Percy,

E 4 violent
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violent exprefTions, merely for political difTercnco

^tat" 6^. of opinion.) But he's the bed traveller I everread ;

he obferves more things than any one elfe does.*'

I could not help thinking that this was too

high praife of a writer who traverfed a wide ex-

tent of country in fuch hade, that he could put

together only curt frittered fragments of his own,

and afterwards procured fupplemental intelligence

frpm parochial minifters, and others not the bed

qualified or mod impartial narrators, whofe unge-

nerous prejudice againd the houfe of Stuart glares

jn mifreprefentation j a writer, who at bed treats

jnerely of fuperficial objects, and diews no phi-

lofophical invedigation of rhara6ter and manners,

fuch as Jphniou has exhibited in his maderly
" Journey," over part of the fame ground ; and

who it diould feem from a defire of ingratiating

himfelf v/ith the Scotch, has flattered the peo-

ple of North-Britain fo inordinately and with io lit-

tle difcrimination, that the judicious and candid

?imongd them mud be diiguded, while they value

more the plain, jud, yet kindly rqpprt of Johnfon.

Having impartially cenfured Mr. Pennan:, as a

Traveller in Scotland, let me allow him fom au-

thorities much better than mine, hisdefeivcd p-aife

as an able Zoologid; and let m.e alfo irom my
own underdan^ing and feelings, acknowledge the

merit of his " London,'* which, tliough laid to

be not quite accurate in fome particulars, is one of

the mod pleafing topographical performances that

ever appeared in any language. Mr. Pennant, like

Jiis countrymen in general, has the true fpirit of a

Cmtkman. As a proof of it, I diall quote from his

" London''
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^^ London" the paflage, in which he fpeaks of ^778-

my illuilrious friend. " I muft by no means omit j£^^^^.
Bolt-court the long refidence of Do6lor Samuel

Johnson, a man of the ftrongeft natural abilities,

great learning, a mod retentive memory, of the

deepeft and mod unaffedled piety and morality,

iningled with thofe numerous weaknefTes and pre-

judices which his friends have kindly taken care to

draw from their dread abode 7. I brought on my-

felf his tranfient anger, by obferving that in his

tour in Scotlandy he once had " long and woeful

experience of oats being the food of men in Scot^

land as they were of horfes in England^ It was a

national refle(5lion unworthy of him, and I fhot my
bolt. In return he gave me a tender hug* Con

amcre he alfo faid of me " The dog is a JVhig'^; I

admired the virtues of Lord Rujfely and pitied his

fall. I fhould have been a Whig at the Revolu-

tion. There have been periods fince, in which I

fliould have been, what I now am, a moderate

Tory, a fupporter, as far as my little influence

extends, of a well-poifed balance between the crown

and people: but fhould the fcale preponderate

againft the Salus popul/, that moment may it be faid

<* ne dog's a IVbig r

^ This is the common cant againft faithful Biography. Doet

the worthy gentleman me.m that I, who was taught difcrimina-

tion of character by Johnfon, fliould have omitted his frailties,

', in (hort, have beda'whed him as the worthy gentleman hat

: vbcd Scotland ?—Bos well.
• iicc I)o^or Johnson's •• Journey to the WVftcrn ffl.tnds,"

p. 296;—fee his Didtionary article, o/a//;— and my " Voyage

to the Hebrides/' firft edition.

—

Pennant.
«* Mr. BofvvcU's Journal, p, 286.—P«N^ANT.

Wc
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177.8. We had a calm after the ilorm, ftaid the cvei:-

^tat. 69. ing ^nd Tupped, and were pleafant and gay. But

Dr. Percy told me he v/as very uneaiy at what had

pafifed ; for there was a gentleman there who was

acquainted with the Northumberland family, to

whom he hoped to have appeared more refpedtable,

fcy fliewing how intimate he was with Dr, Johnfon,

r$.nd who might now, on the contrary, go away

. with an opinion to his difadvantage. He beg-

ged I would mention this to Dr. Johnfon, which

I afterwards did. His obfervation upon it was,

'* This comes o^ ftratagem-, had he told me that

^ , he wifhed to appear to advantage before that gen-

tleman, he fhouid have been at the top of the
'

hoCife all the time." He fpoke of Dr. Percy in

the handfomefl terms. " Then, Sir, (faid I,) may
I be allowed to fugged a mode by which you may

-effedually counterad any unfavourable report of

• what pafied. I will write a letter to you upon the

fubjedt of the unlucky conteft of that day, and. you

will be kind enough to put in. writing as an anfwer

to that letter, what you have nov/ faid, and as

'

Lord Percy is to dine with us at General Paoli's

foon, I will take an opportunity to read the corre-

fpondence in his Lordfhip's prefence. This friendly

fcheme was accordingly carried into execution

without Dr. Percy's knowledge. Johnfon's ktter

placed Dr. Percy's unquellionable merit in the

faireft point of view ; and I contrived that Lord

Percy -fhouid hear the correfpondence, by intro-i

ducing it at GeneraJ Paoli's, as an inftance of Dn*

- Johnfon's kind difpofition towards one in whom
2 his
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Wis Lordfhip was intereiled. Thus every unfa-

vourable impreflion was obviated that could pofli-

bly have been made on thofe by whom he wifhed

mod to be regarded. I breakfaftcd the day after

with him, and informed him of my fcheme, and

its happy completion, for which he thanked me
in the warmed terms, and was highly delighted

with Dr. Johnfon's letter in his praife, of which I

gave him a copy. He faid, " 1 would rather have

this than degrees from all the Univerfities in

Europe. It will be for me, and my children and

grand-children." Dr. Johnfon having afterwards

afked mc if I had given him a copy of it, and

being told I had, was offended, and infilled that I

fhould get it back, which I did. As, however,

he did not defire me to deftroy either the original

or the copy, or forbid me to let it be feen, I think

myfelf at liberty to apply to it his general declara-

tion to me concerning his other letters, " That he

did not choofe they fliould be publilhed in his life-

time i but had no objection to their appearing

after his death.'* I fhall therefore infert this kindly

correfpondence, having faithfully narrated the cir-

cumftances accompanying it.

^0 Dr. Samuel Johnson.

"My PEAR Sir,

" I BEG leave to addrefs you in behalf of our

friend Dr. Percy, who was much hurt by what you

faid to him that day we dined at his houfe^; when,

* Sunday, A^ia iz, 1778.

in
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in the courfe of the difpute as to Pennant's merfc

as a traveller, you told Percy that * he had the re-

fentment of a narrow mind againft Pennant, becaufe

he did not find every thing in Northumberland/

Percy is fenfible that you did not mean to injure

him ; but he is vexed to think that your behaviour

to him upon that occafion may be interpreted as a

proof that he is defpifed by you, which I know is

not the cafe. I have told him, that the charge of

being narrow-minded was only as to the particular

point in queflion ; and that he had the merit of be-

ing a martyr to his noble family.

'' Earl Percy is to dine with General Paoli next

Friday ; and I fhould be fincerely glad to have it

in my power to fatisfy his Lordfhip how well you

think of Dr. Percy, who, I find, apprehends that

your good opinion of him may be of very eiTential

confequence; and who afTures me, that he has

the highefl refped and the warmeft affedlion for

you.

*^ I have only to add, that my fuggefting this

occafion for the exercife of your candour and gene-

rofity, is altogether unknown to Dr. Percy, and

proceeds from my good-will towards him, and

my perfuafion that you will be happy to do him an

eflential kindnefs, I am, more and more, my
dear Sir,

" Your moft faithful

" And affedionate humble fervant,

" James Boswei-l.**

r#
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grace and fplendour to his fludies of antiquity. A
mere antiquarian is a rugged being.

" Upon the whole, you fee that what I might

fay in fport or petulance to him, is very confident

with full convidlion of his merit.

" I am, dear Sir,

" Your mofV, &:c.

'' April 23, 1778. « Sam. Johnson.'*

^0 the Reverend Dr. Percy, Ncrthumherland-houfe^

« Dear Sir,

" I WROTE to Dr. Johnfon on the fubje6l

of the Tennantian controverfy ; and have received

from him an anfwer which will delight you. I read

it yellerday to Dr. Robertfon, at the Exhibition ;

and at dinner to Lord Percy, General Oglethorpe,

&c. who dined with us at General Paoli's ; who

was alfo a witnefs to the high tefiimony to your

honour.
*« General Paoli defires the favour of your com-

pany next Tuefday to dinner, to meet Dr. Johnfon,

If I can, I will call on you to day. I am, with

fincere regard,

" Your mofl obedient humble fervant,

" South Audley^ftreet, April 25. JAMES BOSWELL *.

^ Though the Bifhop of Dromore kindly anfwered the letters

which I wrote to him, relative to Dr. Johnfon's ear]y hiftory j

yet, in juftice to him, I think it proper to add, that the accouiit

of the foregoing converfation and the fubfequent tranfaftion,

as v^ell as of fome other converfations in which he is mentioned,

has been given to the publick without previous communication

with his Lordfhip.

On
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On Monday, April 13, I dined with Johnfon at '77*-

Mr. Langton's, where were Dr. Portens, then ^tat. 69.

Bifhop of Chefter, now of London, and Dr. Stin-

ton. He was at firft in a very fUent frame. Be-

fore dinner he faid nothing but " Pretty baby,"

to one of the children. Langton faid very well

to me afterwards, that he could repeat Johnfon's

converfation before dinner, as Johnfon had faid

that he could repeat a complete chapter of *^ The
Natural Hiftory of Iceland,'* from the Danifh

oi Horrehovjy the whole of which was exadlly thus:

"Chap LXXII. Concerning Jnakes,

" There are no fnakes to be met with throughout

the whole ifland."

At dinner we talked of another mode in the news-

papers of giving modern characters in fentcnces

from the claflicks, and of the paflage

** Parcus Dcorum cuhor, et infrequens^

" Infanientis dumfapienti^

*' Confidtiis erroy nunc retrorsum

*^ Vela darcy atque iterare curfiis

'^ Cogor reli^Jos r

being well applied to Soame Jcnyns ; who, after

having wandered in the wilds of infidelity, had re^

turned to the Chriilian faith. Mr. Langton afkcd

Johnfon as to the propriety oi fapientite conjultus,

Johnson. " Though conjultus was primarily an

adjedive, like amicus it came to be ufcd as a fub-

ftantivc. So wc have Juris-conjultus^ a confult ia

law."

Wc
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Wc talked of the flyles of different pamtcr5>

and how certainly a connoiffeur could diftinguifh

them. I afKed if there was as clear a difference of

flyles \n language as in painting, or even as in

hand- writing, fo that the compofition of every

individual may be didinguifhed ? Johnson. " Yes.

Thofe who have a ftyle of eminent excellence,

fuch as Dryden and Milton, can always be diflin-

guifhed.'* I had no doubt of this -, but what I

wanted to know was, whether there was really a

peculiar Hyle to every man whatever, as there is

certainly a peculiar hand-writing, a peculiar coun-

tenance, not widely different in many, yet always

enough to be diftin6tive

:

cc
' Fades non omnibus una

" Nee diverja tmnen'' - <

The Bifliop thought not ; and faid, he fuppofed

that many pieces in Dodflsy's colle6lion of poems,

though all very pretty, had nothing appropriated

in their ftyle, and in that particular could not be

at all diftinguifned. Johnson. ^^ Why, Sir, I

think every man whatever has a peculiar ftyle,

which may be difcovered by nice examination and

comparifon with others : but a man muft write a

great deal to make his ftyle obvioufly difcernable.

As logicians fay, this appropriation of ftyle is in-

finite in ptejlate^ limited in a^u,'*

Mr. Topham Beauclerk came in the evening,

and he and Dr. Johnfon and I ftaidto fupper. It

was mentioned that Dr. Dodd had once wifhed to

be a member of The Literary Club. Johnson.
« I ihoulJ
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" I (hould be forry if any of our club were hanged. '77^-

I will not fay but fomc of them deferve it".*' ;T,'jat. 6q.

Beauclerk. (fuppofing this to be aioied at per-

fons for whom he had at that time a wonderful

fancy, which, however, did not lafl: long,) was

irritated, and eagerly faid, " You, Sir, have a

friend (naming him) who deferves to be hanged;

for he fpeaks behind their backs againft thofe with

whom he lives on the bed terms, and attacks them
in the news-papers. He certainly ought to be

kicked." Johnson. " Sir, we all do this in fome
degree, * Vema?n petimus damufque viciffim.' To
be fure it may be done fo much that a man may
deferve to be kicked." Beauclerk. " Fie is very

malignant.'* Johnson. "No, Sir; he is not

malignant. He is mifchievous, if you will. He
would do no man an elfential injury ; he may, indeed,

love to make fport of people by vexing their

vanity. I, however, once knew an old gentleman

who was abfolutely malignant. He really wifhed

evil to others, and rejoiced at it. Boswell.

" The gentleman, Mr. Beauclerk, againft whom
you are fo violent, is I know, a man of good

principles." Beauclerk. " Then he does noc

wear them out in pradlice."

Dr. Johnfon, who as I have obferved before,

delighted in difcrimination of charader, and hav-

ing a mafterly knowledge of human nature, was

willing to take men as rhey are, imperfecft and

with a mixture of good and bad qualities, I fup-

pofc thought he had faid enough in defence of his

» Sec note Vol. II. p. 478.

Vol. III. F friend;
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friend; of whofe merits, notwithftanding his ex-

ceptionable points, he had a juft value, and added

no more on the fubje6t.

On Tuefday, April 14, I dined with him at

General Oglethorpe*s, with General Paoli and

Mr. Langcon. General Oglethorpe declaimed

againft luxury. Johnson. " Depend upon it. Sir,

every ftate of fofeiety is as luxurious as it can be.

Men always take the beft they can get." Ogle-

thorpe. " But the beft depends much upon our-

felvea -, and if we can be as well fatisfied with plain

things, we are in the wrong to accuftom our pa-

lates to what is high-feafoned and expenfive. What
fays Addifon in his ^ Cato,' fpeaking of the

Numidiaia:

* Coarfe are bis meals the fortune of the chace,

' Amid the running ftream he flakes his third,

* Toils all the day, and at the approach of night,

* On the firft friendly bank he throws him down,

* Or refts his head upon a rock till morn

;

* And if the following day he chance to find

* A new repaft, or an untafted fpring,

< BlefTcs his ftars ! and thinks its luxury
!'

Let us have thai kind of luxury. Sir, if you will."

Johnson. '^ But hold. Sir; to be merely fatisfied

is not enough. It is in refinement and elegance

that the civilized man differs from the favage.

A great part of our induftry, and all our ingenuity

is exercifed in procuring pleafure; and. Sir, a

hungry man has not the fame pleafure in eating a

plain dinner, that a hungry man has in eating a

luxurious
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luxurious dinner. You fee I put the cafe fairly.

A hungry man may have as much, nay, more
^JJ^^ ^

pleafure in eating a plain dinner, than a man grown

faftidious has in eating a luxurious dinner. But

I fuppole the man who decides between the two

dinners, to be equally a hung:y man."

Talking of different governments. Johnson.
" The more contracted that power is, the more

eafily it is deftroycd. A country governed by a

defpot is an inverted cone. Government there

cannot be fo firm as when it reds upon a broad

bafis gradually contracted, as the government of

Great-Britain, which is founded on the parliament,

then is in the privy-council, then in the King.'*

BoswELL. *' Power when contracted into the per-

fon of a defpot may be eafily deftroyed, as the

prince may be cut off. So Caligula wilhed tliat

the people of Rome had but one neck, that he

might cut them off at a blow." Oglethorpe.
*' It was of the Senate he wifhed that. The Senate

by its ufurpation controuled both the Emperour

and the people. And don*t you think that we fee

too much of that in our own parliament ?"

Dr. Johnfon endeavoured to trace the etymology

of Maccaronick vcrfes, which he thought were of

Italian invention from Maccaroni ; but on being

informed that this would infer that they were the

moft common and eafy verfes, maccaroni being

the moll ordinary and fimple food, he was at a

lofs ; for he faid, " He rather (hould have fuppofed

it to import in its primitive fignification, a com-
pofuion of fcveral things; for Maccaronick verfes

arc vcffci nude out of a mixture of different Im-

F 2 gtia^cs;
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guages, that is, of one language with the termi-

nation of another." I fuppofe we fcarcely know
of a language m any country where there is any

learning, in which that motley ludicrous fpecies

of compofition may not be found. It is particu-

larly droll in Low Dutch. The " Polemomiddinia''

of Drummond of Hawthornden, in which there is

a jumble of many languages moulded, as if it

were, all in Latin, is well known. Mr. Langton

made us laugh heartily at one in the Grecian mould,

by Jofhua Barnes, in which are to be found fuch

comical Anglo-EUemfms as KAuSSoicr«v £^av;)(^0£u. They

were banged with clubs.

On Wednefday^ April ify I dined with Dr^

Johnfon at Mr. Dilly's, and was in high fpirits^

for I had been a good- part of the morning with

Mr. Orme, the able and eloquent hidorian of

Hindoftan, who expreffed a great admiration of

Johnfon. " I do not care (faid he,) on what fub-

je6l Johnfon talks ; but I love better to hear him

talk than any body. He either gives you new

thoughts, or a new colouring. It is a lliame to the

nation that he has not been more liberally rewarded.

Had I been George the Third, and thought as he

did about America, I would have given Johnfon

three hundred a year for his ^ Taxation no

Tyranny' alone." I repeated this, and Johnfon

was much pleafed with fuch praife from fuch a man
as Orme.
At Mr. Dilly's to-day were Mrs. Knowles, the

ingenious Quaker lady ^ Mifs Seward, the poetefs

of

* Dr. Johnfon, defcribing her ncedlc-work In one of his la-

ttw to Mrs. Thrale, Vol. I. p. 326, uics the learned word

futile ;
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of Lichfield, the Reverend Dr. Mayo, and the
_^''l^' j

Rev. Mr. Beresford, Tutor to the Duke of Bed- ^tac. 69.

ford. Before dinner Dr. Johnfon feized upon

Mr. Charles Sheridan's " Account of the late

Revolution in Sweden, and feemcd to read it

ravenoufly as if he devoured it, which was to all

appearance his method of (ludying. " He knows

how to read better than any one (faid Mrs. Knowles ;)

fie gets at the fubflance of a book direcflly y he tears

out the heart of it.'* He kept it wrapt up in the

t^ble-cloth in his lap during the time of dinner,

from an avidity to have one entertainment in rea-

dinefs when he fhould have finiflied another, re-

fembling (if I nlay ufc fo coarfc a fimile) a dog

wfio holds a bone in his paws in referve, while

he eats fomething elfc which has been thrown to

him.

The fubje<51: of cookery having been very natu-

rally introduced at a table where Johnfon, who
boafted of the nicenefs of his palate, owned that

*' he always found a good dinner," he faid, *' I

could write a better book of cookery than has

ever yet been written; it fhould be a book upon

philofophical principles. Pharmacy is now made
much more fimple. Cookery may be made fb

too. A prefcription which is now compounded
of five ingredients, had formerly fifty in it. So
in cookery, if the nature of the bad ingredients be

well known, much fewer will do. 7'hen as you

nnot make bad meat good, I would tell what ia

LJic bcfl butcher's meat, ' ' fl beef, the bell

!i Mrs. 1 hrale hf nnd made ihc phrafc

wiifin • •• ^//' /'
I

pieces

i
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*77^' pieces; how to choofe young fowls; the proper

iEtauTq. ^^^fons of different vegetables ; and then how to

roaft and boil, and compound." Dilly. *' Mrs.

Glafle^s ^ Cookery,' which is the beft, was writ-

ten by Dr. Hill. Half the trade'^ know this."

Johnson. " Well, Sir. This fhews how much
better the fubject of Cookery may be treated by a

philofopher. I doubt if the book be written by

Dr. Hill ; for, in Mrs. Glaffe's ' Cookery,' which

I have looked into, falt-petre and fal-prunella are

fpoken oi as different fubftances, whereas fal-pru-

neila is only falt-petre burnt on charcoal; and Hill

could not be ignorant of this. However, as the

greateft part of fuch a book is made by tranfcrip-

tion, this miftake may have been carelefsiy adopted.

But you Ihall fee what a Book of Cookery I fhall

make ! 1 fhall agree with Mr. Diily for the copy-

right." Miss Seward. " That would be Her-

cules with the didaff indeed." Johnson. " No,

Madam. Women can fpin very well; but they

cannot make a good book of Cookery."

Johnson. " O ! Mr. Dilly—you mufl: know
that an Fnglifh Benedidine Monk at Paris has

tranllated ' The Duke of Berwick's Memoirs,'

from the original French, and has fent them to m.c

to fell. 1 offered them to Strahan, who fent them

back with this anfwer:—' That the firfl book he

had pubUfhed was the Duke of Berwick's Life,

by which he had loft : and he hated the name.'

—

Now 1 honefliy tell you, that Strahan has refufed

* As Phyficians are called the Facuity > and Counfellors at Law

the Profeffion \ the Bckfellers of London are denominated ihe

Trade' Johnfon difepproved of thefe denominations.

^ them;
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them; but I alfo honcftly tell you, that he did it

upon no principle, for he never looked into

them." DiLLv. " Arethey welltranflated, Sir?*'

Johnson. " Why, Sir, very well—in a ftyle very

current and very clear. I have written to the

Benedidiine to give me an anfwer upon two points

—

What evidence is there that the letters are au-

thentick ? For if they are not authentick they

are nothing.—And how long will it be before the

original French is publifhed ? For if the French

edition is not to appear for a confiderable time,

the tranflation will be almofl as valuable as an

original book. They will make two volumes in

0(5lavo J and I have undertaken to corre6t every

fheet as it comes from the prefs.'* Mr. Dilly

defircd to fee them, and faid he would fend for

them. He a(ked Dr. Johnfon if he would write

a Preface to them. Johnson. " No, Sir. The
Benedidlines were very kind to me, and Fll do

what I undertook to do ; but I will not mingle my
name with them. I am to gain nothing by them,

rU turn them loofe upon the world, and let them
take their chance." Dr. Mayo. " Pray, Sir,

are Ganganelli's letters authentick ?'* Johnsox.
" No, Sir. Voltaire put the fame queftion to the

editor of them, that I did to Macpherfon—Where
are the originals?"

Mrs. Knowles affefled to complain that men
had much more liberty allowed them than women.

Johnson. " Why, Madam, women have all the

liberty they (hould wifh to have. We have all

the labour and the danger, and the women all

the advantage. Wc go to fca, wc build houfes,

F 4 wc
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we do every thing, in fliort, to pay our court t©

the women." Mrs. Knowles. " The Do6lor
reafons very wittily, but not convincingly. Now,
take the inflance of buildings the naafon's wife,

if flie is ever feen in liquor, is ruined j the mafon
may get himfelf drunk as often as he pleafes, with

little lofs of charadler -, nay, may let his wife and

children ftarve." Johnson. " Madam, you muft

confider, if the mafon does get himfelf drunk,

and let his wife and children flarve, the parifh will

oblige him to find fecurity for their maintenance.

We have different modes of reftraining evil.

Stocks for the men, a ducking-ilool for women,
and a pound for beads. If we require more per-

fedlion from women than from ourfelves, it is do-

ing them honour. And women have not the

fame temptations that we have : they may always

live in virtuous company -, men muft mix in the

world indifcriminately. If a woman has no incli-

nation to do what is wrong, being fecured from

it is no reftraint to her. I am at liberty to walk

into the Thames j but if I were to try ir, my
friends would reftrain me in Bedlam, and I fhould

be obliged to them." Mrs. Knowles. " Still,

Do6tor, I cannot help thinking it a hardfliip that

more indulgence is allowed to men than to womiCn.

It gives a fuperiority to men, to which I do not

fee hovy i;hey are entitled." Johnson. " It is

plain. Madam, one or other miuft have the fupe-

riority. As Shakfpeare fays, ' If two men ride

on Horfcback, one muft ride behind." Dilly.

" I fuppofe. Sir, Mrs. Knowles would have them

to ride in panniers, one on each fide." Johnson.
<* Then,
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" Then, Sir, the horfe would throw them both."

Mrs. Knowles. " Well, I hope that in another J^at

world the fexes will be equal." Boswell. " That

is being too ambitious, Madam. IVe might as

well defire to be equal with the angels. We (hall

all, I hope, be happy in a future (late, but we
inuft not expect to be all happy in tne lame de-

gree. It is enough if we be happy according to

our feveral capacities. A worthy carman will get

to heaven as well as Sir Ifaac Newton. Yet,

diough equally good, they will not have the fame

degrees of happincfs." Johnson. *^ Probably

not."

Upon this fubjed I had once before founded him,

by mentioning the late Reverend Mr. Brown, of

Utrecht's image ; that a great and fmall glafs,

though equally full, did not hold an equal quan-

tity ; which he threw out to re-fate David Hume's
faying, that a little mifs, going to dance at a ball,

..1 a fine new drcfi., was as happy as a great

oratour, after having made an eloquent and ap-

plauded fpecch. After fome thought, Johnfon

faid, *'
I come over to the parfon." As an in-

ftance of coincidence of thinking, Mr. Dilly told

mc, that Dr. King, a late diflcnting minilter in

London, faid to him, upon the happinefs in a

future flate of good men of different capacities,

** A pail does not hold fo much as a tub i but,

if it be equally full, it has no reafon to complain.

I^vcry Saint in heaven will have as much happi-

ru;, as he can hoki." Mr. Dilly thought this a

Icar, though a familiar illuftration of the phrafe,

*' One ftar differctii from another in brightntl>."

Dr.
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I>r. Mayo having afked Johnfon's opinion of

'"^l^x, 6q. Soame Jenyn's " View of the internal Evidence

of the Chriftian Religion 5"

—

Johnson. " I think

it z pretty book; not very theological indeed;

and there feems to be an afFedation of eafe and

carelefTnefs, as if it were not fiii table to his cha-

rader to be very ferioiis about the matter." Bos-
'

WELL. " He may have intended this to introduce

his book the better among genteel people, who
might be unv/illing to read too grave a treatife.

There is a general levity in the age. We have

phydcians now with bag-wigs ; may we not have

airy divines, at leaft fomewhat lefs folemn in their

appearance than they ufed to. be ?" Johnson.
" Jenyns might mean as you fay." Boswell.
" Tgu fhould like his book, Mrs. Knowles, as it

maintains, as you friends do, that courage is not a

Chriftian virtue." Mrs. Knowles, " Yes, in-

deed, I like him there ; but I cannot agree with

him, that friendfliip is not a Chriftian virtue."

Johnson. " Why, Madam, ftridly fpeaking, he

is right. All friendftiip is preferring the intereft

of a, friend, to the neglect, or, perhaps, againft

the intereft of others ; fo that an old Greek faid,

* He that has friends has no friend.' Now Chrif-

tianity recommends univerfal benevolence, to

coniider all men as our brethren, which is con-

trary to the virtue of friendfhip, as defcribed by
the ancient philofophers. Surely, Madam, your

fed muft approve of this ; for, you call all men
friends.'' Mrs. Knowles. " We are commanded
to do good to all men, ^ but efpecially to them
who are of the houfehold of Faith." Johnson.

« Weil,
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" Well, Madam. The houfehold of Faith is 1778.

wide enough." Mrs. Kncv/les. " Bur, Dodor, ^^^^"T^
our Saviour had twelve Apofties, yet there was

ojie whom he loved. John was called ' the dif-

ciple whom Jesus loved.'' Joiixson. (vvicii

eyes fparkling benignantly) " Very well, indeed.

Madam. You have faid very well." Boswell.

" A fine application. Pray, Sir, had you ever

thought of it ?" Johnson. " 1 had not, Sir."

From this amiable and pleafing fubjedl, he, I

know not how or why, made a fudden tranfition

to one upon which he was a violent aggrefTori for

he faid, " I am willing to love all mankind, ex-

cept an yimericnn:'' and his infiammable corrup-

tion burfting into horrid fire, he " breathed out

threatenings and flaughter ;" calling them, " Raf-

cals—Robbers—Pirates;" and exclaiming, he'd

" burn and deftroy them." Mifs Seward, look-

ing to him with mild but fteady aftonifliment,

faid, " Sir, this is an inftance that we are always

mod violent againft thofe whom we have injured."

—He was irritated (lill more by this delicate and

keen reproach ; and roared out another tremend-

ous volley, which one might fancy could be heard

acrofs the Atlantick. During this temped J fac

in great uneafinefs, lamenting his heat of temper;

till, by degrees, I diverted his attention to other

topicks.

Dr. Mayo, (to Dr. Johnfon) '' Pray, Sir,

liavc you read Edwards, of New England, on

Grace?" Johnson. " No, Sir." Boswell. "It
puzzled me fo much as to the freedom of the hu-

man will, by ftaiing, wji^h wonderful acute inge-

nuity.
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177s. nuity, our being adoated by a feries of motives

^rt'~6~^
which we cannot refill, that the only relief I had

was to forget it." Mayo. " But he makes the

proper didindtion between moral and phyfical

neccirity." Boswell. " Alas, Sir, they come

both to the fame thing. You may be bound as

hard by chains when covered by leather, as when

, the iron appears. The argument for the moral

neceffity of human adions is aiwayvS, 1 obferve,

fortified by fuppofing univerfal prefcience to be

one of the attributes of the Deity." Johnson.
" You are furer that you are free, than you are of

prefcience ; you are furer that you can lift up

your finger or not as you pleafe, than you are of

any conclufion from a deduction of reafoning.

But let us confider a little the objedion from pre-

fcience. It is certain I am either to go home to-

night or not; that does not prevent my freedom."

Boswell. " That it is certain you are either to go

home or not, does not prevent your freedom;

becaufe the liberty of choice betv/een the two is

compatible with that certainty. But if cne of thefe

events be certain now^ you have no future power

of volition. If it be certain you are to go home
to-night, you muft go home." Johnson. '' If

I am well acquainted with a man, I can judge

with great probability how he will ad: in any cafe,

without his being reftrained by my judging. God
may have this probability increafed to ceitainty."

Boswell. " When it is increafed to certainty free-

dom ceafes^ becaufe that cannot be certainly fore-

known which is not certain at the time; but if it

be certain at the time, it is a contradiction in

terms
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terms to maintain that there can be afterwards any ^11^-

contingency dependent upon the exercife of will or jg^^f^n,
any thing elfe." Johnson. " All theory is againft

the freedom of the will ; all experience for it."

—

I did not pufh the (ubjed any farther. I was glad

to find him fo mild in difcnfllng a qiieftion of the

moft abftradl nature, which is involved with theolo-

gical tenets, which he generally would notfuffer to

be in any degree oppofed^

He as iifual defended luxury ; " You cannot

fpend money in luxury without doing good to the

poor. Nay, you do more good to them by fpend-

ing it in luxury than by giving it ; for by fpending

it in luxury you make them exert induftry, whereas

by giving it )0u keep them idle. I own, indeed,

there may be moie virtue in giving it immediately

in charity than in fpending it in luxury ; though

there may be a pride in that too." Mifs Seward

afked if this was not Mandeville^s doctrine of

" private vices publick benefits." Johnson. "The
fallacy of that book is, that Mandeville defines

neither vices nor benefits. He reckons among

vices every thing that gives pleafure. He takes

the narrowed fyflem of morality, monaftick

morality, which holds pleafure itfelf to be a vice,

fuch as eating fait with our fifh, becaufe it makes

it cat better s and he reckons wealth as a publick

Lrnefir, which is by no means always true. Fka-

' iT any of my readers arc dillurbfd by this thorny qucflion,

I beg leave to recommend to them Letter 69 of Moutefquieu's

lettrei Perjunnes ; and the late Mr. John Palmer of Iflington's

Anfwcr to Dr. Pricftlry's mechanical arguments for what he

-Uurdly calif •* Philofophical Neccflify."

6 fure
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fure of itfelf is not a vice. Flaving a garden,

which we all know to be perfe6lly innocent, is a

great pleafure. At the fame time, in this ftate of

being there are many pleafures vices, which how-

ever are fo immediately agieeable that we can hardly

abftain from them. The happinefs of Heaven

will be, that pleafure and virtue will be perfe6lly

confiflent. Mandeville puts the cafe of a man
who gets drunk at an alehoufej and fays it is a

publick benefit, becaufe fo much money is got by

it to the publick. But it mud be confidered, that

all the good gained by this, through the gradation

of alehoufe-keeper, brewer, malfter, and farmer,

is overbalanced by the evil caufed to the man and

his family by his getting drunk. This is the way

to try what is vicious, by afcertaining whether

more evil than good is produced by it upon the

whole, v/hich is the cafe in all vice. It may hap-

pen that good is produced by vice^ but not as

vice -y for inflance, a robber may take money
from its owner, and give it to one who will make
a better ufe of it. Here is good produced ; but

not by the robbery as robbery, but as tranflation

of property. J read Mandeville forty, or, I believe,

fifty years ago. He did not puzzle me ; he

opened my views into real life very much. No,
it is clear that the happinefs of fociety depends on

virtue. In Sparta theft v/as allowed by general

confent ; theft, therefore, was ibere not a crime,

but then there was no fecurity; and what a life

mull they have had when there was no fecurity.

Without truth there muft be a difTolution of fociety.

As it is, there is fo little tiuth that we are almoft

afraid
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afraid to truft our ears ; but how fhould we be, if

falfehood were multiplied ten times ? Society is

held together by communication and information

;

and I remember this remark 'of Sir Thomas
Brown's, 'Do the devils lie ? Noi for then Hell

could not fubfift."

Talking of Mifs , a literary lady, he faid,

" I was obliged to fpeak to Mifs Reynolds, to let

her know that I defined fhe would not flatter mc
fo much." Somebody now obferved, " She flat-

ters Garrick." Johxson. *^ She is in the right

to flatter Garrick. She is in the right for two

reafons ; firfl:, becaufe Ihe has the world with her,

who have been praifing Garrick thcfe thirty years;

and fecondly, becaufe fhe is rewarded for it by

Garrick. Why fhould flie flatter 7ni? I can do

nothing for her. Let her carry her praife to

a better market. (Then turning to Mrs. Knowlcs)

You, Madam, have been flattering me all the

evening ; I wifh you would give Bofwell a littk

now. If you knew his merit as well as I do, you

vould fay a great deal ; he is the befl: travelling

companion in the world."

Somebody mentioned the Reverend Mr. Mafon's

profecution of Mr. Murray, the bookfeller, for

iiaving inferted in a colledtion of " Gray's Poems,"

only fifty lines, of which Mr. Mafon had flill the

cxclufive property, under the flatute of Queen
Anne 5 and that Mr. Mafon had perfeyered, not-

withdanding his being requefl:ed to name his own
terms of compcnfation'. Johnfon lignificd his

• Sec ** A Ixttcr to \'
. A. M. from J. Murray,

Buckfcll:r in London /' - . p. 2^.

difpleafurc
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difpleafure at Mr. Mafon's condii6l very {Irongljr j

^tat. 69. but added, by way of (liewing that he was not fur-

prized at it, " Mafon'*^ a Whig." Mrs. Knowles.

(not hearing diftinftly) "What! a Prig, Sir?"

• Johnson. " Worfe, Madam; a Whig! But he

is both."

I exprefTed a horrour at the thought of death.

Mrs. Knowles. " Nay, thou fhould'ft not have

a horrour for what is the gate of life." Johnson*

({landing upon the hearth rolling about, with a

lerious, folennn, and fomewhat gloomy air) " No
rational man can die without uneafy apprehenfion."

Mrs. Knowles. " The Scriptures tell us, ' The
righteous fhall have hope in his death." Johnson.
" Yes, Madam ; that is, he Ihall not have delpair.

But, confider, his hope of falvation muft be founded

on the terms on which it is promifed, that the

mediation of our Saviour Ihall be applied to us,

namely, obedience j and where obedience has

failed, then as fuppletory to it, repentance. But

what man can fay that his obedience has been

fuch, as he would approve of in another, or even

in himfelf upon clofe examination, or that his re-

pentance has not been fuch as to require being re-

pented of? No man can be fure that his obedi-

ence and repentance will obtain falvation." Mrs*
Knowles. " But divine intimation of acceptance

may be made to the foul." Johnson. " Madam,
it may ; but I ihould not think the better of a man
who fhould tell me on his death-bed he was fure of

falvation. A man cannot be fure himfelf that

he has divine intimation of acceptance ; much lefs

can he make others fure that he has it." Boswell.
" Then,
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*^ Then, Sir, wc muft be contented to acknowledge

that death is a terrible thing." Johnson. " Yes,

Sir. I have made no approaches to a ftate which

can look on it as not terrible." Mrs. Knowles.

(feeming to enjoy a pleafing ferenity in the perfua-

fion of benignant divine light) " Does not St.

Paul fay, * I have fought the good fight of faith,

I have finiflied my courfe ; henceforth is laid up

for me a crown of life ?" Johnson. " Yes, Ma-
dam j but here was a man infpired, a man who
had been converted by fupernatural interpofuion."

BoswELL. " In profpeft death is dreadful j but in

fad we find that people die eaiy." Johnson.
" Why, Sir, moft people have not thought much
of the matter, fo cannoty2zy much, and it is fup-

pofed they die eafy. Few believe it certain they

are then to die ; and thofe who do, fet themfelves

to behave with refolution, as a man does v/ho is

going to be hanged. He is not the lefs unwilling

to be hanged." Miss Seward. " There is one

mode of the fear of death, which is certainly ab-

furd ; and that is the dread of annihilation, which

is only a pleafing fleep without a dream." John-
son. " It is neither pleafing, nor fleep i it is

nothing. Now mere cxiftence is fo much better

than nothing, that one would rather exilt even in

pain, than not exift." Boswell. " If annihila-

tion be nothing, then exifling in pain is not a com-
parative (lute, but is a pofitive cvil^ which I can-

not think we fliould choofe. I mud be allowed

to differ here j and it would leflcn the hope of a

future ftate founded on the argument, that the

Supreme Being, who is good as he is great, will

Vol. III. G hereafter
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Hereafter compenfate for our prefent fufferings in

JBtau6g, ^^^s life. For if exiftence, fuch as we have ic

here, be comparatively a good, we have no reafon

to complain, though no more of it fhould be given

to us. But if our only flate of exiflence were in

this world, then we might with fome reafon com-
plain that we are fo dilfatisfied with our enjoy-

ments compared with our defires." Johnson.
*^ The lady confounds annihilation, which is' no-

thing, with the apprehenfion of it, which is

dreadful. Jt is in the apprehenfion of it that the

horrour of annihilation confifts/*

Of John Wefley he faid, " He can talk well on

any fubjecl." Boswell. "Pray, Sir, what has

he made of his ftory of a ghoft ?" Johnson.
*^ Why, Sir, he believes it; but not on fufficient

authority. He did not take time enough to exa-

mine the girl. It was at Newcaflle, where the

ghoft was faid to have appeared to a young wo-

man feveral times, mentioning fomething about

the right' to an old houfe, advifing application to

be made to an attorney, which was done , and,

at the fame time, faying the attorney would

do nothing, which proved to be the fadt. « This

(fays John) is a proof that a ghoft knows our

thoughts.' Now (laughing) it is not neceflary to

"know our thoughts to tell that an attorney will

fometimes do nothing. Charles Wefley, who is

a more ftationary man, does not believe the ftory,

I am forry that John did not take more pains to

inquire into the evidence for it." Miss Seward.

(with an incredulous fmile) " What, Sir 1 about

a ghoft?" Johnson, (with folemn vehemence)

"Yes,
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*^ Yes, Madam: this is a queftion which> after '?"^*

five thoufand years, is yet undecided -, a queftion, ^lat. 69,

whether in theology or phiiofophy, one of the

moft important that can come before the human
underftanding.'*

Mrs. Knowles mentioned, as a profelyte to

Quakerifm, Mifs-—^-, .a young lady well known

to Dr. Johpfon, for whom he had fhewn much
afFe<5lion i while flie ever had, and ftill retained,

a great refpedl: for him. Mrs. Knowles at the

fame time took an opportunity of letting him know
" that the amiable young creature was forry at

finding that he was offended at her leaving the

Church of England and embracing a fimpler

faith i" and, in the gentleft and moft pcrfuafive

manner, folicited his kind indulgence for what

was fincerely a matter of confcience. Johnson.

(frowning very angrily) '^ Madam, flie is an odious

wench. She could not have any proper convic-

tion that it was her duty to cliange her. religion,

which is the moft important of all fubjedls, and

riiould be ftudicd with all care, and with all the

helps we can get. She knew no more of the

Church which (he left, and that which fhe em-
braced, than flic did of the difference between the

Copernican and Ptolemaick fyftems." Mrs.
Knowles. " She had the New Teftament beford

her." Johnson. *' Madam, fhe could not un-

derftand the New Teftament, die moft difHculc

book in the world, for which the ftudy of a life

is required." Mrs. Knowles. " It is clear as

to cfTcntials." Johnson. ** But not as to contro-

Ycrful points. The heathens were cafily converted,

G 2 bccaufc
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^71^' becaurc they had nothing to give up; but wc

Mtau 69.
<^"ght nof> without very flrong convidion indeed,

to defert the religion in which we have been edu-

cated. That is the religion given you, the reli-

gion in which it may be faid Providence has

placed you. If you live confcientioufly in that

religion, you may be fafe. But errour is danger-

ous indeed, if you err when you choofe a religion

for yourfelf." Mrs. Knowles. " Muft we then

go by implicit faith ?" Johnson. " Why, Ma*
dam, the greatefl part of our knowledge is im-
plicit faith ; and as to religion, have we heard all

that a difciple of Confucius, all that a Mahometan
can fay for himfelf ?" He then rofe again into

pafTion, and attacked the young profelyte in the

Ibvereft terms of reproach, fo that both the ladies

fcemed to be much fliocked^

* Mrs. Knowlea not fatisfled with the fame of her needlework

tlie «* futile pidures^' mentioned by Johnfon, in which Ihe has

indeed difplayed much dexterity; nay with the fame of reafoning

better than women generally do, as I have fairly fhewn her to

have done, communicated te me a Dialogue of confiderablc

Jength, which after many years had elapfed, Ihe wrote down

as having paffed between Dr. Johnfon and her at this interview.

As I had not the leaft recolicdion of it, and did not find the

fmalleft trace of it in my Record taken at the time, I could not

in confiftency with my firm regard to authenticity, infert it in

my work. It has, however, been publifhed in *' The Gen-

tleman's Magazine" for June 1791. It chiefly relates to the

principles of the fe(ft called ^iakers ; and no doubt the Lady

appears to have greatly the advantage of Dr. Johnfon in argu-

ment as well as expreffion. From what 1 have now ftated, and

from the internal' evidence of the paper itfelf, any one who may

have the curiofity ta perufe it, will judge whether it was wrong

in me to rejei^ it, bovvever willing to gratify Mrs. Knowle?.

We
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Wc remained together till it was pretty late.

Notwithftanding occafional explofions of violence,

we were all delighted upon the whole with John-

fon. I compared him at this time to a warm
Weft- Indian climate, where you have a bright fun,

cjuick vegetation, luxuriant foliage, lufcious fruits;

but where the fame heat fometimes produces

thunder, lightning, earthquakes, in a terrible

degree.

April 17, being Good-Friday, I waited on

Johnfon as ufual. I obferved at breakfaft that

although it was a part of his abftemious difciplinc

on this moft folemn fafb, to take no milk in his

tea, yet when Mrs. Defmoulins inadvertently poured

it in, he did not rejedl it. I talked of the ftrange

indecifion of mind, and imbecillity in the com-
mon occurrences of life, which we may obfervc

in fome people. Johnson. " Why, Sir, I am
in the habit of getting others to do things for me.*'

BoswELL. " What, Sir ! have you that weak-

nefs?** Johnson. " Yes, Sir. But I always

think afterwards I fhould have done better for

myfelf."

I told him that at a gentleman*s houfe where

there was theught to be fuch extravagance or bad

management, that he was living much beyond his

income, his lady had obje<^ed to the cutting of

a pickled mango, and that I had taken an oppor-

tunity to afk the price of it, and found it was only

two fhillings; fo here was a very poor faving.

Johnson. " Sir, that is the blundering oeconomy

of a narrow undcrftanding. It is (lopping one

hole* in a ficvc."

G J I cxprcflcd
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I exprefTed fome inclination to publifh an ac*

count of nay I'ravds upon the continent of Europe,

for which I hac} a variety of materials colle6ted.

Johnson. ^^ I do not fay, Sir, you may not pub-

iifli your travels; but 1 give you my opinion,

that you would lefTen yourfelf by it. What cant

you tell of countries fo well known as thofe upon

the continent of Europe, which you have vifited?**

BoswELL. " But I can give an entertaining narra-

tive, with many incidents, anecdotes, jeux d'efprity

and remarks, fb as to make very pleafant reading/'

ToHNsoN, *' Why, Sir, mod modern travellers

in Europe who have publiflied their travels, have

been laughed at : I would not have you added to

the number '. The world is now not contented

to be merely entertained by a traveller's narrative i

they want to learn fomething. Now fome of

my friends aflced me why I did not give fome ac-

count of my travels in France. The reafon is

plain \ intelligent readers had feen more of France

than I had. Ton might have liked my Travels

in France, and The Club might have liked them;

but upon the whole there woujd have been more

ridicule than good produced by them." Boswell.
*^ I cannot agree with you. Sir. People would

like to read what you fay of any thing. Suppofe

a face iias been painted by fifty painters before

;

iliil we love to fee it done by Sir Jofhua." John-

son. " True, Sir, but Sir Jofhua cannot paint

\ I believe, however, I Ihall follow my own opinion ; for the

world iias Ihewn a very flattpring partiality to my writings, on

many occafions,

^ fac^
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a face when he has not time to look on it." 177^'

BoswELL. " Sir, a fketch of any fort by him is
'btj^^J 50!

valuable. And, Sir, to talk to you in your own
ilyle (raifing my voice, and fhaking my head,)

you jhould have given us your Travels in France.

I am//^r^ I am right, and there's an end on't,''

I faid to him that it was certainly true as my
friend Dempfter had obferved in his letter to me
upon the fubje6l, that a great part of what was in

his " Journey to the Weftern Iflands of Scotland,"

had been in his mind before he left 'London.

Johnson. " Why, yes. Sir, the topicks were

;

and books of travels will be good in proportion

to what a man has previoufly in his mind 5 his

knowing what to obferve j his power of contrafling

one mode of life with another. As the Spanifh

proverb fays, ^ He, who would bring home the

wealth of the Indies, muft carry the wealth of the

Indies with him.' So it is in travelling; a man
muft carry knowledge with him, if he would

bring home knowledge." Boswell. " The pro-

verb, 1 fuppofe. Sir, means, he muft carry a

large ftock with him to trade with." Johnson,
« Yes, Sir."

It was a delightful day : as we walked to St.

Clement's church, I again remarked that Fleet-

ftreet was the moft cheerful fccne in the world.

" Fleet-ftreet (faid I,) is in my mind more de-

lightful than 'i'empc." Johnson. " Aye, Sir;

but let it be compared with Mull."

There was a very numerous congregation to-

day at St. Clement's church, which Dr. Johnlon

faid he obferved with pleafurc.

G 4 And
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And now I am to give a pretty full account of

one of the moft curious incidents in Johnfon's life,

of which he himfelf has made the following mi-

nute on this day :
^^ In my return from church,

I was accofted by Edwards, an old fellow-colle-

gian, who had not feen me fince 1729. He
knew me, and aflced if I remembered one Edwards

;

i did not at firft recoliedl the name, but gradually

as we walked along, recovered it, and told him a

converfation that had pafled at an alehoufe be-

tween us. My purpofe is to continue our ac-

quaintance *."

It was in Butcher- row that this meeting hap-

pened. Mr. Edwards, who was a decent-looking

elderly man In grey clothes, and a wig of many
curls, accofted Johnfon with familiar confidence,

knowing who he was, while Johnfon returned hi^

falutation with a courteous formality, as to a

ftranger. But as foon as Edwards had brought

to his recollection their having been at Pembroke-

College together nine-and-forty years ago, he

feemed much pleafed, alked where he lived, and

faid he fhould be glad to fee him in Bolt-court.

JEdwards. "Ah, Sir! we are old men now.'*

Johnson, (who never hked to think of being old)

." Don't let us difcourage one another." Edwards.
i< Why Do6lor you look fiout and hearty, I am
happy to fee you fo ; for the news-papers told us

you were very ill." Johnson. " Aye, Sir, they

are ahvays telling lies of us oldfe/Iofvs".

Prayers and Meditations, p. 164.

y/ifhing
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Widling to be prefent at more of fb fingular

a converfation as that betv/een two fellow colle-

gians, who had lived near fifty years in London
without ever having chanced to meet, I whifpered

to Mr. Edwards that Dr. Johnfon was going home,

and that he had better accompany him now. So

Edwards walked along with us, I eagerly afTifting

to keep up the converfation. Mr. Edwards in-

formed Dr. Johnfon that he had pradlifed long as

a folicitor in Chancery, but that he now lived in

the country upon a little farm about fixty acres,

juft by Stevenage in Hertford fh ire, and that he

came to London (to Barnard's Inn, No. 6,) gene-

rally twice a week. Johnfon appearing to be

in a reverie, Mr. Edwards addrefled himfelf to

me, and expatiated on the pleafure of living in

the country. Boswell* " 1 have no notion of

this. Sir. What you have to entertain you, is,

I think, exhaufted in half an l^ur." Edwakds.
^* What ! don't you love to have hope realized ?

I fee my grafs, and my corn, and my trees grow-

ing. Now, for inftance, I am curious to fee if

this frofl: has not nipped my fruit trees." John-
son, (who wc did not imagine was attending)

" You find, Sir, you have fears as well as hopes."

—So well did he fee the whole, when another faw

but the half of a fubjedl.

When wc got to Dr. Johnfon's houfe, and were

fcated in his library, the dialogue went on admi-

rably. Edwards. *'Sir, I remember you would

not let us fay prodigious at College. For even then.

Sir, (turning to me,) he was delicate in language,

and
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and we all feared him ^'' Johnson, (to Edwards)
" From your having pradifed the law long, Sir^,

I prefume you mull be rich." Edwards. " No,
Sir ; I got a good deal of money ; but I had a

number of poor relations to whom I gave a great

part of it." Johnson. " Sir, you have been rich

in the moil valuable fenfe of the word." Edwards.
" But I lliall not die rich." Johnson. " Nay,

fure. Sir, it is better to live rich than to die rich."

Edwards. " I wifh I had continued at College."

Johnson. " Why do you wifh that. Sir ?"

Edwards. " Becaufe I think I fhould have had a

much eafier life than mine has been. I fhould

have been a parfon, and had a good living, like

Bioxam and feveral others, and lived comfortably."

Johnson. " Sir, the life of a parfon, of a con-

fcientious clergyman, is not eafy. I have always

confidered a clergyman as the father of a larger

family than he is able to maintain. I would ra-

ther hav^e Chancery fuits upon my hands than

the cure of fouls. No, Sir, I do not envy a cler-

gyman's life as an eafy life, nor do I envy the

clergyman who makes it an eafy life."—Here

taking himfelf up all of a fudden, he exclaimed,

*^ O ! Mr. Edwards ! Til convince you that I

recolle^l you. Do you remember our drinking

together at an alehoufe near Pembroke gate. At
that time you told me of the Eton boy, who,

•when verfes on our Saviour's turning water into

3 Johnfon faid to me afterwards, ** Sir, they refpe^ied me for

my literature ; and yet it was not great but by comparifon.

Sir, it is amazing how little literature there is in the world."

wine
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wine were prefcribed as an exercife, brought up '778-

a Tingle line, which was highly admired

:

M^Tsa,

* FUU eferuhuit lympha pudica Deum.*

and T told you of anothet fine line in ' Camden's

Remains/ an eulogy upon one of our Kings,

who was fucceeded by his fon, a prince of equal

merit

:

* Mira canoy Sol occuhult, nox nullafecuta ejl**

Edwards. " You are a philofopher. Dr. John-

fon. I have tried too in my time to be a philo-

fopher J but, I don't know how, cheerfulnefs was

always breaking in."—Mr. Burke, Sir Jofhua

Reynolds, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Malone, and, in-

deed, all the eminent men to whom I have men-

tioned this, have thought it an exquifite trait of

charadler. The truth is, that philofophy, like

religion, is too generally fuppofed to be hard and

fevere, at lead fo grave as to exclude all gaiety.

Edwards. " I have been twice married, Doc-
tor. You, I fuppofe, have never known what

it was to have a wife." Johnson. " Sir, I have

known what it was to have a wife, and (in a

folcmn tender faultering tone) I have known what

it was to lofe a wife,—It had almoft: broke my
-.cart."

Edwards. "How do you live, Sir? For my
part, I mud have my regular meals, and a glafs

of good wine. I find I require it." JonNbON.
' \ now drink no wine. Sir. Early in life I drank

wine:
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wine : for many years I drank none. I then for

Mm, 69. fonne years drank a great deal." Edwards.
*^ Sonne hogfheads, I warrant you." Johnson.
" I then had a fevere illnefs, and left it off, and I

have never begun it again. I never felt any dif-

ference upon myfelf fronn eating one thing rather

than another, nor from one kind of weather rather

than another. There are people, I believe, who
feel a difference j but I am not one of them.

And as to regular meals, I have faded from the

Sunday*s dinner to the Tuefday's dinner, without

any inconvenience. I beheve it is beft to eat jufi:

as one is hungry ; but a man who is in bufinefs,

or a man who has a family, muft have ftated

meals. I am a ftraggler. I may leave this town

and go to Grand Cairo, without being miffed here

or obferved there." Edwards. " Don't you eat

fupper. Sir ?" Johnson. " No, Sir." Edwards,
** For my part, now, I confider fupper as a turn-

pike through which one muft pafs, in order to get

to bed^."

Johnson. " You are a lawyer, Mr. Edwards.

Lawyers know life pradically. A bookifh man
fliould always have them to converfe with. They
have what he wants." Edwards. " I am grown

old : I am fixty-five." Johnson. " I fhall be

fixty-eight next birth-day. Come, Sir, drink

water, and put in for a hundred."

Mr. Edwards mentioned a gentleman who had

left his whole fortune to Pembroke College.

* I am not ^bfolutely Aire but this was my own fuggcftion,

though it is truly in the charader of JEdwards.

Johnson,
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Johnson. " Whether to leave one's whole fortune '778-

to a College be right, mud depend upon circum-
^tj^j^ ^

fiances. I would leave the intereft of the fortune

I bequeathed to a College to my relations or my
friends, for their lives. It is the fame thing to a

College, which is a permanent fociety, whether it

gets the money now or twenty years hence ; and

I would wifh to make my relations or friends feel

the benefit of it/'

This interview confirmed my opinion of John-

fon's mod humane and benevolent heart. His

cordial and placid behaviour to an old fellow- colle-

gian, a man fo different from himfelf; and his

telling him that he would go down to his farm and

irifit him, Hicwed a kindncfs of difpofition very

rare at an advanced age. He obferved, " how
wonderful it was that they had both been in Lon-

don almofl fifty years, without having ever once

met, and both walkers in the flreet too !" Mr.
Edwards, when going away, again recurred to

his confcioufnefs of fenility, and looking full in

Johnfon*s face, faid to him, " You'll find in

Dr. Young,

* O my coevals ! remnants of yourfelves.**

Johnfon did not relilh this at all ; but Hiook his

head with impatience. Edwards walked off, feem-

jngly highly pleafed with the honour of having

been thus noticed by Dr. Johnfon. When he was

gone, I faid to Johnfon, 1 thought him but x

weak man. Johmson. " Why, yes. Sir. Here

is a man who has pafTcd through life without

experience :
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»772' experience: yet I would rather have him with nrre

iEwt. 6q. ^^^" ^ more fenfible man who will not talk readily*

This man is always willing to fay what he has to

fay/* Yet Dr. Johnfon had himfelf by no means

that wiUingnefs which he praifed fo much, and I

think fo jiiftly ; for who has not felt the painful

cffed: of the dreary void, when there is a total

(ilence in a company for any length of time; or,

which is as bad, or perhaps worfe^ when the con-

verfation is with difficulty kept up by a perpetual

effort ?

Johnfon once obferved to rae, " Tom Tyers

defcribed me the bell :
' Sir, (faid he,) you are like

a ghoft : you never fpeak till you are fpoken to."

The gentleman whom he thus familiarly men-

tioned was Mr. Thomas Tyers, fon of Mr.

Jonathan Tyers, the founder of that excellent

place of publick amufement, Vauxhall Gardens,

which muft ever be an eftate to its proprietor*, as

it is peculiarly adapted to the tafte of the Englifh

nation ; there being a mixture of curious fliew

—

gay exhibition—-mufick, vocal and inftrumental,

not too refined for the general car—for all which

only a fhilling is paid^ and, though lafl: not leafl,

good eating and drinking for thofe who choofe to

purchafe that regale. Mr. Thomas Tyers was

In fummcr 1792, additional and more expenfive decorations,

having been introduced, the price of admiffion was raifed to

two fhillings. I cannot approve of this. The company may
be more feledl; but a number of the honeft commonalty are, I

fear, excluded from fharing in elegant and innocent enter-

tainment. An attempt to abolifli the one-ftiiliing gallery at the

playhoufe has been very properly coiinteraded,

2 bred
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b'fed to the law; but having a handfome fortune, 1778,

vivacity of temper, and eccentricity of mind, he 'j'^'^T^
could not confine himfelf to the regularity of

pra6lice. He therefore ran about the world with

a pleafant carelefihefs, amufing every body by his

defultory converfation. He abounded in anecdote,

but was not fufficiently attentive to accuracy. I

therefore cannot venture to avail myfelf much of

a biographical (ketch of Johnfon which he pub-

lifhed, being one among the various perfons ambi- ,

tious of appending their names to that of my illuf-

trious friend. That (ketch is, however, an en-

tertaining litde collcdlion of fragments. Thofe

which he publidied of Pope and Addifon are of

higher merit; but his fame muft chiefly reft upon

his " Political Conferences," in which he intro-

duces feveral eminent perfons delivering their

fentiments in the way of dialogue, and difcovers

a confiderable Ihare of learning, various know-

ledge, and difcernment of character. This much
may I be allowed to fay of a man who was exceed-

ingly obliging to me, and who lived with Dr.

Johnfon in as eafy a manner as almoft any of hia

tcry numerous acquaintance.

Mr. Edwards had faid to me afide, that Dr.

Johnfon (liould have been of a profc(rion. I re-

peated the remark to Johnfon that 1 might have

his own thoughts on the fubjedl. Johnson. " Sir,

it would have been better that I had been of a

profefnon. I ought to have been a lawyer."

BoswEi do not think, Sir, it would have

been better, for we fliould not have had the Eng-

glidi Didionary," Johnson. ** But you would

have
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177^' have had Reports." BoswelLc "Aye^ but there

Mtau 60. would not have been another who could have

written the Didlionary. There have been many
very good Judges. Suppofe you had been Lord
Chancellor 5 you would have delivered opinions

with more extent of mind^ and in a more orna-

mented manner, than perhaps any Chancellor

ever did, or ever will do. But, I believe, caufes

have been as judicioufly decided as you could have

done." Johnson. «* Yes, Sir. Property has

been as well fetded."

Johnfon, however, had a noble ambition float-

ing in his mind, and had, undoubtedly, often

fpeculated on the polTibility of his fupereminent

powers being rewarded in this great and liberal

country by the higheil honours of the ftate. Sir

William Scott informs me, that upon the death of

the late Lord Lichfield, who was Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Oxford, he faid to Johnfon,
** What a pity it is, Sir, that you did not follow

the profefTion of the law. You might have been

Lord Chancellor of Great-Britain, and attained to

the dignity of the peerage 5 and now that the title

of Lichfield, your native city, is extindt, you

might have had it." Johnfon, upon this, feemed

much agitated ; and, in an angry tone, exclaimed,

" Why will you vex me by fuggefting this, when
it is too late ?"

But he did not repine at the profperity of others.

The late Dr. Thomas Leland told Mr. Courtenay,

that when Mr. Edmund Burke fhewed John-

fon his fine houfe and lands r^ear Beaconsfield,

Johnfon

6
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Johnfon coolly faid, ' Ncn equidem invideg-, miror

Yet no man had a higher notion of the dignity

of literature than Johnfon, or was more deter-

mined in maintaining the refpevSl which he juftly

confidered as due to it. Of this, befides the gene-

ral tenor of his condu6l in fociety, fome charac-

teriftical inflances may be mentioned.

He told Sir Jofhiia Reynolds, that once when

he dined in a numerous company of bookfellers,

where the room being fmall, the head of the table,

;at which he fat, was almoft clofe to the fire, he

* I am not entirely without fufpicion that Johnfon may hav4

felt a little momentary envy ; for no man loved the good things

of this life better than he did ; and he could not but be confci-

ous that he deferred a much larger fhare of them, than he ever

had. I attempted in a nevrs-paper to comment on the above

paflage, in the manner of Warburton, who muft be allowed to

have (hewn uncommon ingenuity, in giving to any aufhour's text

whatever meaning he chofe it ihould carry. As this imitation

may amufe my readers, I fhall here introduce it

:

No faying of Dr. Johnson's has been more mifunderftood

than his applying to Mr. Burke when he firft faw him at his

fine place at Beaconsfield, Non equidem in-uideo', rniror magis.

Thefe two celebrated men had been friends for many years be-

fore Mr. Burke entered on his parliamentary career. They

were both writers, both members of The Literary Club;
when, therefore. Dr. Johnfon faw Mr. Burke in a fituation fo

much more fplendid than that to which he himfelf had attained,

he did not mean to exprefs that he thought it a difproportionatc

rofjHirity ; but while he, as a philofopher, affcried an excmp-

wn from envy, non equidem in^ideo, he went on in the words

the poet miror m<igis\ thereby lignifying, cither that he was

cupicd in admiring what he was glad to fee, or, perhaps,

hat confidcring the general lot of men of fuperiour abilities,

-• wondered, that Fortune, who is rcprcfcntcU as blind, (hould,

I this inftancc, have been fo jaft.

Vol. hi. H perfcvcrcd
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*77^- perfevcred in fufferlng a great deal of inconveni-

^tat". 69. ^^^^ from the heat, rather than quit his place, and

let one of them fit above him.

Goldfmith, in his diverting fimplicity, com-
plained one day, in a mixed company, of Lord
Camden. I met him (faid he) at I^ord Clare's

houfe in the country, and he took no more notice

of me than if I had been an ordinary man/' The
company having laughed heartily, Johnfon flood

forth in defence of his friend. " Nay, Gentlemen,

(faid he,) Dr. Goldfmith is in the right. A noble-

/
man ought to have made up to fuch a man as

Goldfmith ; and I think it is much againft Lord
Camden that he neglected him."

Nor could he patiently endure to hear that fuch

refpedl as he thought due only to higher in-

telle6lual qualities, fhould be bellowed on men of

flighter, though perhaps more amufing talents.

I told him, that one morning, when I went to

breakfaft with Garrick, who was very vain of his

intimacy with Lord Camden, he accofted me
thus :

—" Pray now, did you ?—did you meet a

little lawyer turning the corner,, chs"—" No, Sir

(faid L) Pray what do you mean by the quef-

tion ?"—" Why, (replied Garrick, with an afFedled

indifference, yet as if {landing on tip-toe) Lord
Camden has this moment left me. We have had

a long walk together." Johnson.' " Well, Sir,

Garrick talked very properly. Lord Camden was

a little lawyer to be afTociating fo familiarly with

a player."

Sir Jofhua Reynolds obferved, with great

truth, that Johnfon confidered Garrick to be as ic

2 were
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were his froperty. He would allow no man either

to blame or to praife Gairick in his prefcnce,

without contradi6linor him.o
Having fallen into a very ferioiis frame of mind>

in which mutual exprefiions of kindnefs pafTed be-

tween us, fuch as would be thought too vain in me
to repeat, I talked with regret of the fad in-

evitable certainty that one of us mud furvive the

other. Johnson. " Yes, Sir, that is an affedting

confideration. I remember Sv/ift, in one of his

letters to Pope, fays, " I intend to conie over, that

we may meet once more ; and when we mud
part, it is what happens to all human beings/'

BoswELL. " 7'he hope that we fliall fee our de-

parted friends again mud fupport the mind."

Johnson. " Why yes. Sir.'* Boswell. " There

is a ftrange unwillingnefs to part with life, inde-

pendent of ferious fears as to futurity. A reverend

friend of ours (naming him) tells me, that he feels

an uneafinefs at the thoughts of leaving his houfe,

his fludy, his books.'* Johnson. " This is foolilli

in ***. A man need not be uneafy on thefe

grounds; for, as he will retain his confcioufnefs,

he may fay with the philofopher. Omnia mea mecum

fortoy BoswELi.. ** True, Sir : wc may carry

our books in our heads ; but dill there is fome-

thing painful in the thought of leaving for ever

what has given us pleafure. I remember, many
years ago, when my imagination was warm, and I

happened to be in a melancholy mood, it didrcdcd

me to think of going into a date of being in which

Shakfpcarc's poetry did not cxid. A lady whom
1 then much admired, a very amiable woman,

H 2 humoured
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humoured my fancy, and relieved me by faying,

" The firfl thing you will meet in the other world,

will be an elegant copy of Shakfpeare's works pre-

fented to you." Dr. Johnfon fmiled benignantly

at this, and did not appear to difapprove of the

notion.

We went to St. Clement's church again in the

afternoon, and then returned and drank tea and

coffee in Mrs. Williams's room ; Mrs. Defmou-

lins doing the honours of the tea-table. I ob-

ferved that he would not even look at a proof-

ibeet of his " Life of Waller" on Good-Friday.

Mr. Allen, the printer, brought a book on agri-

culture, which was printed, and was foon to be

publifhed. It was a very flrange performance, the

author having mixed in it his own thoughts upon

various topicks, along with his remarks on plough-

ing, fowing, and other farming operations. He
feemed to be an abfurd profane fellow, and had

introduced in his book m.any fneers at religion,

with equal ignorance and conceit. Dr. John-

fon permitted me to read fome paflages aloud.

One was, that he refolved to work on Sunday, and

did work, but he owned he kit /ome weak com-

pun6i:ion -, and he had this very curious reflec--

tion :
—" I was born in the wilds of Chriftianity,

and the briars and thorns ftill hang about me."

Dr. Johnfon could not help laughing at this ridi-

culous image, yet was very angry at the fellow's

impiety. " However, (faid he,) the Reviewers

will make him hang himfelf." He however ob-

ferved, " that formerly there might have been a

difpenfation obtained for working on Sunday in

the
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the time of harveft." Indeed in ritual obfervances, >77^-

were all the miniders of religion what they fhould ^tau 6q.

be, and what many of them are, fuch a power

might be wifely and fafely lodged with the Church.

On Saturday, April 14, I drank tea with him.

He praifed the late Mr. Duncombe, of Canterbury,

as a pleafing man. " He ufed to come to me : I

did not feek much after him. Indeed I never

fought much after any body." Boswell. *^ Lord

Orrery, I fuppofc." JofinsoN'. " No, Sir; I

never went to him but when he fent for me."

BoswELL. " Richardfbn r" Johnson. ** Yes,

r-^ir. But I fought after George Pfalmanazar the

..loft. I ufcd to go and fit v/ith him at an ale-

houfe in the city.'*

I am happy to mention anotl^.er indance which

I difcovered of \\\s Jceking after a man of merit.

Soon after the Honourable Daines Harrington had

publifhcd his excellent ** Obfervations on the

tatutes," Johnfon waited on that worthy and

^arned gentleman ; and, having told him his

ame, courteouily faid, " I have read your book,

ir, with great pleafure, and vvilli to be better

known to you. Thus began an acquaintance,

which was continued with mutual regard as long

as Johnfon lived.

Talking of a recent feditious delinquent, he

'lid, " They fhould fct him in the pillory, that he
^^" h^ punifhed in a way that would difgracc

I obferved, that the pillory docs not al-

' ays difgrace. And I mentioned an inftancc of

gentleman who I thought was not diflionoured

• • it. Jmii.-w.v. <' Aye, but Iv '^'^•'s
'^••-. He

H 3 could
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could not mouth and ftrut as he ufed to do^ after

having been there. People are not wiUing to afk

a man to their tables who has flood in the

pillory."

The Gentleman who had dined with us at Dr.

Percy's ' came in. Johnfon attacked the Ameri-

cans with intemperate vehemence of abufe. I

faid fomething in their favour j and added, that I

was always forry when he talked on that fubjcft.

This, it feems, exafperated him ; though he faid

nothing at the time. The cloud was charged with

fulphureous vapour, which was afterwards to burft

in thunder.—We talked of a gentleman who was

running out his fortune in London ; and I faid,

«* We muft get him out of it. All his friends

muft quarrel with him, and that will foon drive

him away." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, we*ll fend

you to him. If your company does not drive a

man out of his houfe, nothing will." This was

a horrible fhock, for which there was no vifible

caufe. 1 afterwards afked him why he had faid fo

harlli a thing. Johnson. *« Becaufe, Sir, you

made me angry about the Americans." Boswell.
" But why did you not take your revenge di-

rectly ?" Johnson, (finiling) " Becaufe, Sir, I

had nothing ready. A man cannot ftrike till he

has his weapons." This was a candid and pleafant

confeflion.

He fhewed me to-night his drawing-room, very

genteelly fitted up ; and faid, " Mrs. Thrale fneered

when I talked of my having afked you and your

•3 See p, 58 of this Volume,

lady
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lady to live at my houfe. I was obliged to tell

her, that you would be in as refpedtable a fituation ^^, 69!

in my houfe as in hers. Sir, the infolence of

wealth will creep out." Boswell. " She has a

little both of the infolence of wealth, and the con-

ceit of parts." Johnson. " The infolence ofwealth

is a wretched thing ; but the conceit of parts has

fome foundation. To be fure it fhould not be. But

who is without it ?" Boswell. " Yourfelf, Sir.'*

Johnson. " Why I play no tricks : I lay no

traps." Boswell. *^ No, Sir. You are fix feet

high, and you only do not (loop."

We talked of the numbers of people that fome-

times have compofed the houfehold of great fa-

milies. I mentioned that there were a hundred in

the family of tlie prefent Earl of EgHntoune's

father. Dr. Johnfon feeming to doubt it, I began

to enumerate. " Let us fee : my Lord and my
Lady two." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, if you are to

count by twos, you may be long enough." Bos-

well. " Well, but now 1 add two fons and {even

daughters, and a fervant for each, that will make
twenty i fo wc have the fifth part already." John-
son. " Very true. You get at twenty pretty

readily j but you will not fo eafily get further on.

We grow to five feet pretty readily j but it is not

fo eafy to grow to fcven."

On Sunday, April 19, being Eafter-day, after

the folcmnities of the fellival in St. Paul's church,

I vifited him, but could not flay to dinner. I

cxpreflTcd a wifh to have the arguments for Chrifti-

aiiity always in readinefs, that my religious faith

might be as firm and clear as any propofition

H 4 whatever,
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whatever, Co that I need not be under the lead un-

M^Cgq. ^^^^^^^s when it Ihould be attacked. Johnson.
*^ Sir, you cannot anfwer all objc6tions. You have

demonftration for a FirftCaufe : you fee he mull be

good as well as powerful, becaufe there is nothing

to nfiake hinn otherwife, and goodnefs of itfelf is

preferable. Yet you have againft this, what is very

certain, the unhappinefs of human life. This,

however, gives us reafon to hope for a future ftate

of conapenfation, that there may be a perfedt

fyftem. But of that we were not fure till we had

a pofitive revelation.'* I told him, that his

" Raflelas" had often made me unhappy ; for it

reprefented the mifery of human life fo well, and

fo convincingly to a thinking mind, that if at

any time the imprefTion wore off, and I felt myfelf

cafy, I began to fufped fome delufion.

On Monday, April 20, I found him at home in

the morning. We talked of a gentleman who we

apprehended was gradually involving his circum-

(lances by bad management. Johnson. " Wafting

a fortune is evaporation by a thoufand impercep-

tible means. If it were a ftream, they'd ftop it.

'You muft fpeak to him. It is really miferable.

Were he a gamefter, it could be faid he had hopes

of winning. Were he a bankrupt in trade, he

might have grown rich -, but he has neither fpirit

to fpend, nor refokition to fpare. He does not

fpend faft enough to have pleafure from it. He
has the crime of prodigality, and the wretchednefs

of parfirnony. If s,' man is killed in a duel, he is

killed as many a one has been killed ; but it is a

fad thing for a man to lie down and die ^ to bleed

6 f9
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to death, becaufe he has not fortitude enough to

fear the wound, or even to ftitch it up." I cannot iEtat, 69^

but paufe a moment to admire the fecundity of

fancy, and choice of language, which in this in-

ftance, and, indeed, on almoft all occafions, he

difplayed. It was well obferved by Dr. Percy,

now Bilhop of Dromore, " The converfation of

Johnfon is ftrong and clear, and may be compared

to an antique ftatue, where every vein and mufcle

is diftind and bold. Ordinary converfation re-

fembles an inferiour call."

On Saturday, April 25, I dined with him at Sir

Jofliua Reynolds*s, with the learned Dr. Miifgrave,

Counfellor Leland of Ireland, fon to the hiHorian,

Mrs. Cholmondeley, and fome more ladies. " The
Proje6l," a new poem, was read to the company

by Dr. Mufgrave. Johnson. ^^ Sir, it has no

power. Were it not for the well-known names

with which it is filled, it would be nothing: the

names carry the poet, not the poet the names."

MusGRAVE. " A temporary poem always enter-

tains us." Johnson. " So does an account of the

criminals hanged yeflerday entertain us."

He proceeded :
—" Demofthenes Taylor, as he

was called, (that is, the Editor of Demofthenes)

was the mod filent man, the mcrefl: ftatue of

a man that I have ever feen. I once dined in

company with him, and all he faid during the

whole time was no more than Richard. How
a man Ihould fay only Richard, it is not eafy to

imagine. But it was thus: Dr. Douglas was

talking of Dr. Zachary Grey, and afcribing to hioi

iomcthing that was written by Dr. Richard Grey.

So
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So to corredl him, Taylor faid, (imitating his af-

fected fententious emphafis and nod,) ^ Richard'

" Mrs. Cholmondeley, in a high flow of fpirics,

exhibited fome lively falhes of hyperbolical com-
pliment to Johnfon, with whom fhe had been long

acquainted, and was y^-y eafy. He was quick in

catching the manner of the moment, and anfwered

her fomewhat in the ftyle of the hero of a romance,
" Madam, you crown me with unfading laurels/'

I happened, I know not how, to fay that a

pamphlet meant a profe piece. Johnson. " No,
Sir. A few fheets of poetry unbound are a pam-
phlet, as much as a few Iheets of profe." Mus-
GRAVE. " A pamphlet may be underftood to

mean a poetical piece in Weftminiler-Hail, that is

in formal language ; but in common language it is

underftood to mean profe.*' Johnson, (and here

u'as one of the many inftances of his knowing

clearly and telling exadly how a thing is) " A
pamphlet is underllood in common language to

mean profe, only from this, that there is fo much
more profe written than poetry ; as when we fay a

look^ profe is underllood for the fame reafon,

though a book may as well be in poetry as in

profe. We underlland what is moft general, and

we name what is lefs frequent.''

We talked of a lady's verfes on Ireland. Miss

Reynolds. '^ Have you feen them, Sir?" Johnson.
" No, Madam. I have feen a tranflation from Ho-
race, by one of her daughters. She fhewed it me."

Miss Reynolds. "And how v^as it. Sir ?" Johnson.
" Why, very well for a young Mifs's verfe;—that

is to fay, compared with excellence, nothing j but,

very
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very well, for the perfon who wrote them. I am 1778.

vexed at being fhewn verfes in that manner.'*
/Etat^To!

Miss Reynolds. " But if they fnould be good,

why not give them hearty praife r' Johnson.
*^ Why, Madam, becaufe I have not then got the

better of my bad humour from having been fhewn

thcin. You muft confider. Madam i before-hand

they may be bad, as well as good. Nooody has a

right to put another under fuch a difficulty, thac

he muft cither hurt the perfon by telling the truth,

or hurt himfelf by telling what is not true." Bos-

well. " A man often fhews his writings to people

of eminence, to obtain from them, either from

their good- nature, or from tlieir not being able to

tell the truth firmly, a commendation, of which he

may afterwards avail himfelf" Joh:;son. " Very-

true, Sir. Therefore the man, who is afked by

an authour, what he thinks of his work, is put to

the torture, and is not obliged to fpeak the truth ;

fo that what he fays is not confidered as hi<;

opinion ;
yet he has faid it, and cannot rerradl

it ; and this authour, when mankind are hunting

him with a cannifter at his tail, can fiy, * I wpuld

not have publifhed, had not Johnfon, or Reynolds,

or Mufgrave, or fome other good judge com-
mended the work.' Yet I confider it as a very

difficult qucftion in confcicnce, whether one (hould

advife a man not to publifh a work, if profit be

his obje6t -, for the man may fay, ' Had it not

been for you, I fliould have had the money.* Now
you cannot be fure -, for you have only your own
< iiiion, and the publick may think very dif-

fcicntly.** Sir Joshua Reynolds. " You mud
ujx)n fuch an occafion have two judgments i one

as
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^7"^- as to the real value of the work, the other as to

jsHCTg, ^^^^^ ^^y pleafe the general tafte at the time/'

Johnson. " But you can be /«r<? of neither j and

therefore I fliould fcruple much to give a fup-

prefTive vote. Both Goldfmith's comedies were

once refufed ; his tirfl by Garrick, his fecond by

Colman, who was prevailed on at lad by much fo-

licitation, nay, a kind of force, to bring it on. His
« Vicar of Wakefield* I myfelf did not think would

have had much fuccefs. It was written and fold

to a bookfeller before his ' Traveller/ but pub-

lished after; fo little expectation had the book-

feller from it. Had it been fold after the ' Tra-

veller,' he might have had twice as much money
for it, though fixty guineas was no mean price.

The bookfeller had the advantage of Goldfmith^s

reputation from ^ The Traveller' in the file, though

Goldfmith had it not in felling the copy." Sir

Joshua Reynolds. ** The Beggar's Opera affords

a proof how ftrangely people will differ in opinion

about a literary performance. Burke thinks it

has no merit." Johnson. " It was refufed by

one of the houfes ; but I fhould have thought it

would fucceed, not from any great excellence in

the writing, but from the novelty, and the general

fpirit and gaiety of the piece, which keeps the

audience always attentive, and difmiffes them in

good humour."

We went to the drawing-room, where was a

confiderable increafe of company. Several of us

got round Dr. Johnfon, and complained that he

•would not give us an exad: catalogue of his works,

that there might be a complete edition. He
fmilcdi and evaded our entreaties. That he in-

. tended
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tended to do it I have no doubt, becaufe I have '77^-

heard him fay fo; and I have in my poflefllon an ^tut. 69,

imperfefl lift, fairly written out, vhich he entitles

Hiftoria Studiorum, I once got from one of his

friends a lift, which there was pretty good reafon

to fuppofe was accurate, for it was written down
in his prefence by this friend, who enumerated

each article aloud, and had fomc of them men-

tioned to him by Mr. Levett, in concert with

whom it was made out ; and Johnfon, who heard

all this, did not contradid: it. But when I fliewed

a copy of this lift to him, and mentioned the evi-

dence for its exadnefs, he laughed, and faid, " I

was willing to let them go on as they pleafed, and

never interfered.'* Upon which I read it to him,

article by article, and got him pofitively to own or

refufe; and then, having obtained certainty fo far,

I got fomc other articles confirmed by him di-

redly, and afterwards, from time to time, made
additions under his fanc^iion.

His friend Edward Cave having been men-
tioned, he told us, " Cave ufed to fell ten thou-

flmd of " The Gentleman's Magazine / yet fuch

was then his minute attennon and anxiety that the

flic ftiould not lufFcr the fmalleft decreafe, that

;ie would name a particular perfon who he heard

had talked of leaving off the Magazine, and

would fay, * Let us have fomething good next

month."

It was obfervcd, that avarice was inherent in

fomc difpofitions. Johns' N'o man was

born d mifer, becaufe no nian was born to pof-

fcfTion. Every man is born ci'^ldus—dcfirous of

getting
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getting ; but not avarus—defirous of keeping.*'

BoswELL. " I have heard old Mr. Sheridan main-

tain, with much ingenuity, that a complete mifer

is a happy man ; a mifer who gives him felf wholly

to the one palTion of faving." Johnson. " That
is flying in the face of all the world, who have

called an avaricious man a mijer^ becaufe he is

miferable. No, Sir; a man who both fpends and

faves money is the happieft man, becaufe he has

both enjoyments.

The converfation having turned on Bon Mots,

he quoted from one of the Ana an exquifite in-

ftance of flattery in a maid of honour in France,

who being afked by the Queen what o*clock it

was, anfwered, " What your Majefty pleafes.'*

He admitted that Mr. Burke's claifical pun upon
Mr. Wilkes's being carried on the fhoulders of

the mob,

<c Numer'ifquefertur

*^ Legefolutus,"

was admirable ; and though he was ftrangely un-

willing to allow to that extraordinary man the

talent of wit ^^ he alfo laughed with approbation at

^ See this queftion fully Inveftigated In the Notes upon my
«' Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides," edit* 3, p. 21, et/ej»

And here, as a lawyer mindful of the maxim Suum cuique

iribuitoy I cannot forbear to mention, that the additional Note

beginning with " I find fince the former edition," is not mine>

but was obligingly furnifned by Mr* Malone, who was fo kind

as to fuperintend the prefs while I was in Scotland, and the firft

part of the fecond edition was printing. He would not allow

me to afcribe it to its proper authour ; but, as it is exquifitely

acute and elegant, I take this opportunity^ without his know-

ledge, to do him jullice.

another
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another of his playful conceits; which was, that 177S.

" Horace has in one line given a defcription of a *j£T:~f~*

good defirable manour

:

* EJl modus in rehus^funt certi de7jiquefines*

that is to fay, a modus as to the tithes and certain

finesr

He obferved, " A man cannot with propriety'

fpeak of himfelf, except he relates fimple fads;

as, * I was at Richmond :' or what depends on

menfuration ; as, 'I am fix feet high." He is fure

he has been at Richmond ; he is fure he is fix feet

high : but he cannot be fure he is wife, or that he

has any other excellence. Then, all cenfure of a

man*s felf is oblique praife. It is in order to fhew

how much he can fpare. It has all the invidiouf-

nefs of felf-praifc, and all the reproach of falfe-

hood." BoswELL. " Sometimes it may proceed

from a man's flrong confcioufnefs of his faults

being obferved. He knows that others would

throw him down, and therefore he had better lye

down foftly of his own accord."

On Tuefday, April 28, he was engaged lu u:;ie

at General Paoli's, where, as I have already ob-

ferved, I was dill entertained in elegant hofpitality,

and with all the cafe and comfort of a home. 1

called on him, and accompanied him in a hackney-

coach. We flopped firfl at the bottom of Hedge-

lane, into which he went to leave a letter, " with

good news for a poor man in diflrefs," as he told

me. I did not qiicftion him particularly as to

thir,. He hi in felf often refcajblcLl Lady Boling-

brokc's
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1778. brokers lively defcription of Pope: that ** he was.

^m. 6q. ^^ plitique aux choux et aux raves,*' He would

lay, " I dine to-day in Grofvenor-fquare ;" this

might be with a Duke : or, perhaps, " I dine to-

day at the other end of the town : or, " A gende-

man of great eminence called on me yefterday."—

>

He loved thus to keep things floating in con-

je6i:ure : Omne ignotum 'pro magnifico eft, I be-

lieve I ventured to diffipate the cloud, to unveil

the myfiery, more freely and frequently than

any of his friends. We flopped again at Wirg-

man's, the well-known toy-Jhop^ in St. James's-

Street, at the corner of St. James's-Place, to which

he had been diredled, but not clearly, for he

fearched about fome time, and could not find it at

firfl ; and faid, " To dire6l one only to a corner

(hop is toying with one." I fuppofe he meant this

as a play upon the word toy : it was the firfl time

that I knew him floop to fuch fpori. After he

had been fome time in the fhop, he fent for me to

come out of the coach, and help him to choofc

a pair of filver buckles, as thofe he had were too

fmall. Probably this alteration in drefs had been

fuggefled by Mrs. Thralc, by affociating with

whom, his external appearance was much im-

proved. He got better cloathss and the dark

colour, from which he never deviated, was en-

livened by metal buttons. His wigs, too, were

much better j and during their travels in France^

he was furnifhed with a Paris-made wig, of hand-

fome conftrudion. This choofing of fiiver buckles

was a negotiation: " Sir, (faid he,) 1 will not

have the ridiculous large ones now in fafhion ; and

I will
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I will give no more than a guinea for a pair." '^7^*

Such were the pn;iciples of the bufinefsi and, after ^tat. 6^.

fonne examination, he was ficted. As we drove

along, I found him in a talking humour, of which

I availed myfelf. Boswell. " I was this morn-

ing in Ridley's fhop, Sir ; and was told, that tiie

colle<flion called ' Johnjoniana ' has fold very

much.** Johnson. '^ Yet the ^ Journey to the

Hebrides* has not had a great fale ^** Bojwell.
*' That is ftrange.*' Johnson. " Yes, Sir 3 for in

that book I have told the world a great deal that

they did not know before.**

Boswell. " I drank chocolate, Sir, this fore-

noon with Mr. Eld ; and, to my no fmall furprize,

found him to be a Stafford/hire IFhigy z being

which I did not believe had exifted.** Johnson.
** Sir, there are rafcals in all countries.'* Boswei.l.

" Eld faid, a Tory was a creature ge /ieiated be-

tween a non-juring parfon and one*s grand-

mother.** Johnson. " And I have always faid,

the firft Whig was the Devil.*' Boswell. *' He
certainly was, Sir. The Devil was impatient of

fubordination ; he was the firft who refilled power :

* Better to reign in Hell than ferve in Heaven:'*

At General Paoli's were Sir Jofliua Reynolds,

Mr. Langton, Marchefe Gherardi of Lombardy,

' Here lie cither was raillakcn, or had a different notion of

an cxtcnfivc laic from what is generally entertained : for the fad

IS, that four ihonfand copies of that excellent work were fold

vcr A new edition has l)ccn primed fincc his death,

be in the colic dlion of his work..

..ill. I a«d
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and Mr. John Spottifwoode the younger, ofSpot-

tifwoode^, the Iblicicor. At this time fears of an

invafion were circulated s to obviate which, Mr.

Spottifwoode obferved, that Mr. Frafer the en-

gineer, who had lately conne from Dunkirk, faid,

that the French had the fame fears of us. John-

son. " It is thus that mutual cowardice keeps us

in peace. Were one half of mankind brave, and

one half cowards, the brave would be always beat-

ing the cowards. Were all brave, they would

lead a very uneafy life^ all would be continually

fighting : but being all cowards, we go on very

well."

We talked of drinking wine. Johnson. " I re-

quire v/ine only when 1 am alone. I have then

often wiihed for it, and often taken it.*' Spottis-

wooDE. " What, by way of a companion. Sir ?''

Johnson. " To get rid of myfelf, to fend m.yfelf

a^'ay. "Wine gives great pleafure; and every

pleafure is of itfelf a good. It is a good, uniefs

counterbalanced by evil. A man may have a

iirong reafon not to drink v/ine ; and that may be

greater than the pleafure. Wine makes a man
better pkafed with himfelf. I do not fay that it

makes him more pleafing to others. Sometimes it

does. But the danger is, that while a man grows

better pleafcd with himfelf, he may be growing

* In the phrafeology of Scotland, I fiiould have faid, ** Mr.

John Spottjlwoode the younger, of that ilk," Johnfon knevsr

that fenfe of the word very well, and has thus explained it in

his Didionary, voce Ilk—** It alfo fignifies ' the fame;' as,

Mackinicjh of that ilk, denotes a gentleman wlwife furname and

fh« title of his eilate are the fame."

left
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lefs pleafing to others ^* Wine gives a man no- ^77^*
,

thing. It neither gives him knowledge nor wit j ^tar. 69,

it only animates a man, and enables him to bring

out what a dread of the company has reprefled. It

only puts in motion what has been locked up in

froft. But this may be good, or it may be bad."

Spottiswoode. " So, Sir, wine is a key which

opens a box ; but this box may be either full or

empty:" Johnson. " Nay, Sir, converfation is

the key : wine is a pick-lock which forces open

the box and injures it. A man (hould cultivate

his mind fo as to have that confidence and readi-

nefs without wine, which wine gives." Boswell.
*^ The great difficulty of refifting wine is from be^

nevolence. For inftance, a good worthy man afks

you to tafte his wine which he has had twenty

years in his cellar." Johnson. " Sir, all this

notion about benevolence arifes from a man's ima-

gining himfelf to be of more importance to others,

than he really is. They don't care a farthing

whether he drinks wine or not." Sir Joshua
Reynolds. " Yes, they do f6r the time." John-
son. " For the time !—If they care this minute,

they forget it the next. And as for the good

worthy man ; how do you know he is good and

worthy? No good and worthy man will infill

' It is obferved in Waller's Life, in the Biographia Britan'

nica, that he drank only water; and that wliilc he fat in a com-
pany who were drinking wine, '• he had rhe dexterity to accom-

modate his difcourfe to the pitch of theirs as ix. funk,'* If cx-

cefs in drinking be meant, the remark ij, acutely juft. But furcly,

B moderate ufc of wine gives a gaiety of fpirits which water-

^xinkcn know not.

I 2 upon
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upon another man's drinking wine. As to tht

wine twenty years in the cellar—of ten men, three

fay this, merely becaufe they muft fay fomething

;

—three are telling a lie, when they fay they have

had the wine twenty years ;—three would rather

fave the wine s—one, perhaps, cares. I allow it is

fomething to pleafe one's company ; and people

are always pleafed with thofe who partake pleafure

with them. But after a man has brought himfelf

to relinquifh the great perfonal pleafure which

arifes from drinking wine, any other confideration

is a trifle. To pleafe others by drinking wine, is

fomething, only if there be nothing againft it. I

Hiould, however, be forry to offend worthy men : •

'^ Curfl be the verfe, how well fo e'er it flow^

*' That tends to make one worthy man my foe."

BoswELL. " Curft be the/pruigy the water,'* John-
son. ^* But let us confider what a fad thing it

would be, if we were obliged to drink or do any

thing elfe that may happen to be agreeable to the

company where we are." Langton. " By the

fame rule you muft join with a gang of cut-

purfes." Johnfon. " Yes, Sir : but yet we muft do

juftice to wine ; we muft allow it the power it

poffeffes. To make a man pleafed with himfelf^

let me tell you, is doing a very great thing j

^ Si patriae volumusyji Nobis vivere cart.**

I was at this time myfelf a water-drinker upon

trial by Johnfon's recommendation, Johnson.
'' Bofwdl
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^ Bofwell is a bolder combatant than Sir Jofhiia: ^7'^*

be argues for wine without the help of wine ; but ^EtaToq.
Sir Jofhua with it." Sir Joshua Reynolds,
" But to pleafe one's company is a ftrong mo-
tive." Johnson, (who, from drinking only water,

fuppofed every body who drank wine to be ele-

vated,) " I won't argue any more with you. Sir.

You are too far gone." Sir Joshua. " I fhould

have thought fo indeed, Sir, had I made fuch

a fpeech as you have now done." Johnson.

(drawing himfelf in, and, I really thought blufh-

ing,) " Nay, don't be angry. I did not mean to

offend you." Sir Joshua. " At firft the tade

of wine was difagreeable to me ; but I brought

myfelf to drink it, that I might be like other

people. The pleafure of drinking wine is (o con-

nected with pleafing your company, that altogether

there is fomething of focial goodnefs in it." John-

son. " Sir, this is only faying the fame thing over

again." Sir Joshua. " No, this is new." John-

son. " You put it in new words, but it is an old

thought. This is one of the difadvantages of

wine. It makes a man miftake words for thoughts."

BoswELL. " I think it is a new thought ; at lead,

it is in a new attitude."" Johnson. " Nay, Sir, it

is only in a new coat ; or an old coat with a new

facing. (Then laughing heartily) It is the old

dog in a new doublet.—An extraordinary inftance

however may occur where a man's patron will do

nothing for him, iinlefs he will drink : there may

may be a good rcafon for drinking."

I mentioned a nobleman who 1 believed was

really uneufy if his company would not drink hard,

1 J Johnson.
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Johnson. " That is from having had people about

him whom he has been accuftomed to com-
mand." ,BoswELL. " Suppofing I fhould be tite

a tete with him at table." Johnson. " Sir, there

is no more reafon for your drinking with hinty

than his being fober with jo2^." Boswell. *' Why
that is true -, for it would do him lefs hurt to be

fober, than it would do me to get drunk." John-
son. ^^ Yes, Sir; and from what I have heard of

him, one would not with to facrifice himfelf to

fuch a man. If he muft always have ibmebody to

drink with him, he fliould buy a flave, and then

he would be fure to have it. They who fubmit to

drink as another pleafes, make themfelves his

flaves." BoswELL. " But, Sir, you will furely

make allowance for the duty of hofpitality. A
gentleman who loves drinking comes to vifu me."

Johnson. " Sir, a man knows whom he vifits \ he

comes to the table of a fober man." Boswell.
" But, Sir, you and I fhould not have been fo well

received in the Highlands and Hebrides, if I had

not drank with our worthy friends. Had 1 drunk,

water only as you did, they would not have been

fo cordial." Johnson. " Sir William Temple
mentions that in his travels through the Nether-

lands he had two or three gentlemen with him,

and when a bumper was neceffary he put it on

them. Were I to travel again through the iflands,

I would have Sir Jofhua with me to take the

bumpers." Boswell. '^ But, Sir, let me put a

cafe. Suppofe Sir Jofhua fhould take a jaunt

into Scotland -, he does mc the honour to pay me
^ vifit at my houfe in the country; I am overjoyed

at
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at feeing him; we are quite by ourfelves; (liall I ^7^^-

unfociabiy and churlilhly let him fit drinking by ^tat. 69.

himfeir? No, no, my dear Sir Jofhua, you fliall

not be treated fo, I ^v7/rake a bottle with you."

The celebrated Mrs. Rudd being mentioned,

Johnson. '^ Fifteen years ago I (hould have gone

to fee her.'* Spottiswoode. " Becaufe fhe was

fifteen years younger?" Jofinson. " No, Sir;

but now they have a trick of putting every thing

into the news- papers."

He begged of General Paoli to repeat one of

the introdudfory flanzas of the firfl book of TaiTo's

" Jerufalem," which he did, and then Johnlbn

found fault with the fimile of fweetening the edges

of a cup for a child, being transferred from I_.u-

cretius into an epick poem. The General fiid he

did not imagine Homer's poetry was fo ancient as

is fuppofed, becaufe he afcribes to a Greek colony

circumllances of refinement not found in Greece

itfelf at a later period, when Thucydides wrote.

Johnson. " I recoiled but one pafTage quoted by

Thucydides from Homer, which is not to be

found in our copies of Homer's works ; I am for

the antiquity of Homer, and think that a Grecian

colony by being nearer Perfui might be more re-

ined than the mother country."

On Wcdnefday, April 29, I dined with him at

Mr. Allen Ramfay's, where were Lord Binning,

' )r. I^obertfon the hidorian, Sir Jofhua {Reynolds,

id the Honourable Mrs. Bofcawen, widow of the

Vdmiral, and mother of the prcfcnc Vifcount Fal-

.louth, of whom, if it be not prefumptuous in mc
) praifc her, I would fiy, that her manners arc

1 -f the
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the mod agreeable, and her converfacion the bed,

of any lady with whooi I ever had the happinefs

to be acquainted. Before Johnfon came v/e talked

a good deal of him -, Ramfay faid he had always

found him a very polite man, and that he treated

him with great refped, which he did very fin-

cerely. I faid I vvorfhipped him. Robertson.
" But feme of you fpoil himj you fhould not

worfhip him ; you fhould worflup no man."

BoswELL. " I cannot help worfliipping him, he is

fo much fuperiour to other men." Robertson.
*' In critlcifm, and in wit in converfation he is no

doubt very excellent j but in other refpe61:s he is

not above other men ; he will believe any thing, and

will ilrenuoufly defend the mod minute circum-

ftance conne61:ed with the Church of Endand.'*

BoswELL. " Believe me, Do6tor, you are much
miftaken as to this -, for when you talk with him

calmly in private, he is very liberal in his way of

thinking." Robertson. " He and I have been

always very gracious 3 the firft time I met him

was one evening at Strahan's, when he had juft

had an unlucky altercation with Adam Smith, to

whom he had been fo rough, that Strahan, after

Smith was gone, had remonflrated with him, and

told him that I v/as coming foon, and that he was

uneafy to think that he might behave in the fame

manner to me. ^ No, no. Sir, (faid Johnfon)

I warrant you Robertfon and I (hall do very well."

Accordingly he was gende and good-humoured,

and courteous with me the whole evening j and

he has been fo upon every occafion that we have

iqaet hucc, I have often faid (laughing) that

I have
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I have been in a great meafure indebted to Snnith '778.

for my good recepdon." Boswell. " His power ^^^^ 5^^

of reafoning is very ftrong, and he has a peculiar

art of drawing characters, which is as rare as good

portrait painting." Sir Joshua Reynolds. " He
is undoubtedly admirable in this j but, in order to

mark the charadlers which he draws, he over-

charges them, and gives people more than they

really have, whether of good or bad."

No fooner did he, of whom we had been thus

talking fo eafily, arrive, than we were all as quiet

as a fchool upon the entrance of the head-mafter

;

and were very foon fet down to a table covered

with fuch variety ofgood things, as contributed not

a little to difpole him to be pleafed.

Ramsay. " I am old enough to have been a

contemporary of Pope. His poetry was highly

admired in his life-time, more a great deal thaa

after his death.'' Johxson. " Sir, it has not been

lefs admired after his death ; no authours ever had

fo much fame in their own life-time as Pope and

Voltaire; and Pope*s poetry has been as much ad-

mired after his death as during his life j it has

only not been as much talked of, but that is

owing to its being now more diflant, and people

having other writings to talk of Virgil is lefs

talked of than Pope, and Homer is lefs talked of

than Virgil ; but they arc not lefs admired. Wc
mud read wliat the world reads at the mo-
ment. It has been maintained that this fupcr-

fcetation, this teeming of the prefs in modern

;ncs, is prejudicial to good literature, bccaufc it

bligcs us to read fo much of what is of inferiour

value
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n?^' value, In order to be in the fafhion ; fo that better

J£ut. 69. works are neglcfted for want of tin:ie, becaufe a

man will have niore gratification of his vanity in

converfation, from having read modern books,

than from having read the bed works of an-

tiquity. But it muft be conlidered, that we have

now more knowledge generally diffufed; all our

ladies read now, which is a great extenfion. Mo-
dern writers are the moons of literature, they fliine

with refleded light, with light borrowed from the

ancients. Greece appears to me to be the foun-

tain of knowledge; Rome of elegance." Ram-
say. " I fuppofe Homer's ^ Iliad' to be a colledlion

of pieces which had been written befoje his time.

I lliould like to fee a tranQation of it in poetical

profe like the book of Ruth or Job." Robert-
son, " Would you. Dr. Johnfon, who are mailer

of the Englifh language, but try your hand upon a

part of it." Johnson. '^ Sir, you could not read

it without the pleafure of verfe ^."

We talked of antiquarian refearches. Johnson.
'^ All that is really bwwn of the ancient (late of

Britain is contained in a few pages. We can know
no ,more than v/hat the old writers haye told us ;

yet what large books have we upon it, the whole

of which excepting fuch parts as are taken from

thofe old writers is all a dream, fuch as Whitaker's

^ This experiment which Madame Dacier made in vain, has

ilnce been tried in cur own language, by the editor of '* OiTian,'*

and we muft either think very meanly of his abilities, or allow

that Dr. Joh^ifon was in the right. And Mr. Cowper, a man of

real genius, has inifcrably failed in his blank verfe tranllation.

' Manchefler.'
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' Manchefter/ I have heard Henry's ' Hiftory '77^-
^

of Britain' well fpoken of, I ann told it is carried ^tat. 69.

on in feparate divifions, as the civil, the nailitary,

the religious hiftory^ I wifh much to have one

branch well done, and that is the hiftory of man-

ners, of common life." Robertson. " Henry
fhould have applied his attention to that alone,

which is enough for any man -, and he might have

found a great deal fcattered in various books,

had he read folely with that view. Henry erred

in not felling his firft volume at a moderate price

to the bookfellers, that they might have pufhed

him on till he had got reputation. I fold my
* Hiftory of Scotland* at a moderate price, as

a work by which the bookfellers might either gain

or not ; and Cadell has told me that Millar and

he have got fix thoufand pounds by it. I after-

wards received a much higher price for my
writings. An authour fhould fell his firft work for

what the bookfellers will give, till it fhall appear

v/hetherhe is an authour of merit, or, which is the

fame thing as to purchafe-money, an authour who
pleafes the publick."

Dr. Robertfon expatiated on the chara6i:er of

a certain nobleman ; that he was one of tlic

ftrongeft- minded men that ever lived; that he

would fit in company quite fluggifh, while there

was nothing to call forth his intciledlual vigour

;

but the moment that any important fubje(5V was

darted, for inllance, how this country is to be de-

fended againit a French invafion, he would roufc

himfcif, and fliew his extraordinary talents with

the mod powerful ability and animation." Joiin-

6 SON.
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SON. " Yet this man cut his own throat. The

Mui 69. ^^"^ ftrong and found mind is the mind that can

embrace equally great things and fmall. Now I

am told the King of PrufTia will fay to a fervant,

• Bring me a bottle of fuch a wine, which came in

fuch a year ; it lies in fuch a corner of ihe cellars.'

I would have a man great in great things, and

elegant in little things.'* He faid to mc after-

wards, when we were by ourfelves, '< Robertfon

was in a mighty romantick humour, he talked of

one whom he did not know ; but I downed him

with the King of Pruffia."—^^ Yes, Sir, (faid I)

you threw a bottle at hi^ head.'^

An ingenious gentleman was mentioned, con^

cerning whom both Robertfon and Ramfay agreed

that he had a condant firmnefs of mind 5 for after

a laborious day, and amidft a multiplicity of cares

and anxieties, he would fit down with his fifters

and be quite cheerful and good-humoured. Such

a difpofition, it was obferved, was a happy gift of

nature. Johnson. " I do not think fo -, a man
has from nature a certain portion of mind; the

nfe he makes of it depends upon his own free will.

That a man has always the fame firmnefs of mind

I do not fay ; becaufe every man feels his mind lela

firm at one time than at another j but I think a

man's being in a good or bad humour depends

upon his will."—-I, however, could not help thinks

ing that a man's humour is often uncontroulable

by his will,

Johnfon harangued againft drinking wine, " A
man (faid he) may choofe whether he will have

abilemioufnefs and knowledge, or claret and igno-

3 ranee/'
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^ance.'* Dr. Robertfbn (who is very companion- '77^-

able) was beginning to diiTent as to the profcrip- ^tatToo'
tion of claret. Johnson, (with a placid fmile)

*' Nay, Sir, you (hall not differ with me 3 as I

have faid that the man is molt perfefl who takes

in the moft things, I am for knowledge and

claret." Robertson, (holding a glafs of generous

claret in his hand) " Sir, I can only drink your

health." Johnson. " Sir, I fhould be forry if yen

fhould be ever in fuch a (late as to be able to do

nothing more." Robertson. " Dr. Johnfon, al-

low me to fay, that in one refpedl I have the

advantage of you j when you were in Scotland you

would not come to hear any of our preachers,

whereas when I am here I attend your piibllck

worfhip without fcruple, and indeed, with great

fatisfaftion." Johnson. " Why, Sir, that is not

fo extraordinary : the King of Siam fent ambalfa-

dors to Louis the Fourteenth -, but Louis the

Fourteenth fent none to the King of Siam^"

Here my friend for once difcovered a want of

knowledge or forgetfulnefs -, for Louis the Four-

teenth did fend an embaffy to the King of Siam,

and the Abbe Choifis, who was employed in it,

publifhcd an account of it in two volumes.

Next day, Thurfday, April ^^y I found him at

home by himfelf. Johnson. '* Well, Sir, Rauifay

gave us a fplendid dinner. I love Ramfay. You
will not find a man in whofe converfation there is

more inftru6lion, more information, and more

• Mrs, Piozzi confidently mentions this as having paffcd in

Scotland, «• Anccdwtcs," p. 6a,

elegance.
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J 7/8. elegance, than in Ranafay^s. Boswell. " What

^itat'^io! ^ admire in RaHnfay, is his continuing to be (6

young." Johnson. " Why yes. Sir, it is to be

adnaired. I value myfelf upon this, that there is

nothing of the old man in my converfation. I

am now fixty-eight, and I have no more of it

than at twenty-eight." Boswell. *^ But, Sir,

would not you wifh to know old age ? He who is

never an old man does not know the whole of

human life ; for old age is one of the divifions of

it." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, what talk is this ?"

Boswell. " I mean. Sir, the Sphinxes defcription

of it—morning, noon, and night. I would know

night, as well as morning and noon." Johnson.
" W^hat, Sir, would you know what it is to feel

the evils of old age ? Would you have the gout ?

W^ould you have decrepitude?"— Seeing him

heated, I would not argue any farther j but I was

confident that 1 was in the right. I would, in due

time, be a Neftor, an elder of the people j and

xhtvtjhould be fome difference between the con-

verfation of twenty-eight and fixty-eight. A grave

pidlure fliould not be gay. There is a ferene,

folemn, placid old age. Johnson. " Mrs. Thrale's

mother faid of me what flattered me much. A
clergyman was complaining of want of fociety

in the country where he lived i and faid, " They
talk o^ runts

'y
(that is, young cows). ' Sir, (faid

Mrs. Salufbury,) Mr. Johnfon would learn to talk

of rur*:s:' meaning that I was a man who would

make the mofl of my fituation, whatever it

^ was." He added, " I think vnykl^ a very polite

man.
On
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On Saturday, May 2, I dined with him at Sir H/^-

Jolhua Reynolds's, where there was a very large ^"""''T^

company, and a great deal of converfation
; but

owing to fome circumflance which I cannot now
ecollecl, I have no record of any part of it,

except that there were icveral people there by no
means of the Johnfonian fchool ; fo that lefs arten-

tion was paid to him than ufual, which put him
out of humour j and upon fome imaginary of-

fence from me, he attacked me with fuch rude-

nefs, that I was vexed and angi-y, becaufe it gave

thofe perfons an opportunity of enlarging upon his

fuppofed ferocity, and ill treatment of his beft

friends. I was fo much hurt, and had my pride

fo much roufed, that I kept away from him for a

Nvcek J and, perhaps, might have kept away much
longer, nay, gone to Scotland without feeing him

;ain, had not v^^e fortunately met and been re-

conciled. To fuch unhappy chances are humaa
fricndfhips liable.

On Friday, May 8, I dined with him at Mr.
Langton's, I was referved and filent, which I

fuppofc he perceived, and might recoiled: the

caufe. After dinner, when Mr. Langton was

ailed out of the room, and wc were by ourfelves,

he drew his chair near to mine, and faid, in a tone

of conciliating courtefy, " Well, how have you

done r" BoswELL. " Sir, you have made me very

DCafy by your behaviour to me when we were

kft at Sir Jofliua Reynolds's. You know, my
dear Sir, no man has a greater rcfpefl and af-

fe<^ion for you, or would fooner go to the end of

the world to fcrvc you. Now to treat mc fo—.*'

lie
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He infifted that 1 had interrupted him, which 1

aflured him was not the cafe ; and proceeded,
*' But why treat me (6 before people who neither

love you nor me ?" Johnson. " Well, I am forry

for it. I'll make it up to you twenty different

ways, as you pleafe." Boswell. " I faid to-day to

Sir Joihua, when he obferved that you fojed mc
fometimes, I don't care how often, or how high he

toiTes mCj when only friends are prefent, for then

I fall upon foft ground ; but I do not like falhng

on flones, which is the cafe when enemies are

prefent.—I think this a pretty good image. Sir."

Johnson. " Sir, it is one of the happieft 1 have

ever heard."

The truth is, there was no venom in the

wounds which he inflidled at any time, unlefs they

were irritated by fome malignant infufion by other

hands. We were inflantly as cordial again as

ever, and joined in hearty laugh at fome ludicrous

but innocent peculiarities of one of our friends.

Boswell. " Do you think. Sir, it is always cul-

pable to laugh at a man to his face ?" Johnson.
" Why, Sir, that depends upon the man and the

thing. If it is a flight man, and a flight thing,

you may; for you take nothing valuable from

him ?"

He faid, " I read yeflerday Dr. Blair's fermoil

on Devotion, from the text ^ Cornelius^ a devout

man,^* His do6lrine is the beft limited, the beft

exprefled : there is the mofl: warmth without fana-

ticifm, the mofl: rational tranfport. There is one

part of it which I difapprove, and I'd have him
corred it 5 which is^ that ^ he who does not feel
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joy in religion is far from the kingdom of Heaven !
^77^-

there are many good men whole fear of God pre- /i^tat. 69.

dominates over their love. It may difcourage.

It was rafhly faid. A noble fermon it is indeed. I

wifh Blair would come over to the Church of

En2:Iand."

When Mr. Langton returned to us, the " flow

of talk " went on. An eminent author being men-

tioned]—JoHN^soM. '^ He is not a pleafant man.

His convcrfation is neither inftruflive nor brilliant.

He does not talk as if impelled by any fullnefs of

knowledge or vivacity of imagination. His con-

verfation is like that of any other fenfible man.

He talks with no v/i(h either to inform or to hear,

but only becaufe he thinks it does not become >

,.— to fit in a company and fay nothing."

Mr. Langton having repeated the anecdote of

Addifon having dillinguifhed between his powers

in convcrfation and in writing, by faying '^ I have

only nine-pence in my pocket ; but I can draw for

a thoufand pounds/'

—

Johnson. *f He had not

that retort ready, Sir -, he had prepared it before-

hand." Langton. (turning to me) " A fine

furmife. Set a thief to catch a thief."

Johnfon called the F.ad-Indians barbarians.

BoswELL. " You will except the Chlnefe, Sir ?"

Johnson. " No, Sir." Boswell. " Have they

not arts ?" Johnson. " They have pottery."

BoswELL. " What do you fay to the written cha-

raders of their language?" Johnson. "Sir,

they have not an alphabet. They have not been able

to form what all other nations have formed." Bos-

^^TLL. ** There is more learning in their langua|.rc

Vol. III. K than
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J77^r than in any other, from the immenfe number of

StuCeq. ^^^^^ characters.'* Johnson. " It is only more

diiHcult from its rudenefs ; as there is more labour

in hewing down a tree with a ftone than with an

ajce.'*

He faid, " I have been reading Lord Kames's

^ Sketches of the Hiftory of Man.' In treating of

feverity of punifhm.ent, he mentions that of Ma-
dame Lapouchin, in Ruffia, but he does not give

it fairly ; for I have looked at Chappe D'Auterochey

from whom he has taken it. He Hops where it is

faid that the fpedlators thought her innocent, and

leaves out what follows; that ihe neverthelefs was

guilty. Now this is being as culpable as one can

conceive, to mifreprefent fad in a book, and for

what m.otive ? It is like one of thofe lies which

,
people tell, one cannot fee why. The woman's

life was fpared i and no punifhment was too great

for the favourite of an Emprefs who had confpired

to dethrone her miftrefs. Boswell. " He was

only giving a pifture of the lady in her fufferings."

Johnson. " Nay, don't endeavour to palliate this*

Guilt is a principal feature in the picture. Kames

IS puzzled with a queftion that puzzled me when I

was a very young man. Why is it that the intereft

of money is lower, when money is plentiful i for

five pounds has the fame proportion of value to a

hundred pounds when money is plentiful, as when

it is fcarce ? A lady explained it to me. ' It is

(faid Ihe) becaufe when ^money is plentiful there

are fo many more who have money to, lend, that

they bid down one another. Many have then a

hundred pounds 5 and one fays, Take mine rather

thai>
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than another's, and you (hall have it at four per ^71^-

^ent,'' BoswELL. " Docs Lord Kaoics decide ^tat". G9.

the queftion ?** Johnson:. " I think he leaves it

as he found it." Bos\7ell. " This muft have

been an extraordinary lady who iriftru(5led you. Sir.

May I aflc who fhe was ?" Johnson. *' Molly

Aflon', Sir, the fifter of thofe ladies with whonfi

you dined at Lichfield.—I fhall be at home to*

iTiorrow.'* BoswELL. " Then let us dine by our-

felvcs at the Mitre, to keep up the old cuflom.

Johnfon had an extraordinary admiration of this lady, not-

wiihftanding fhe was a violent Whig. In anfwer to her high-

flown fpeeches for Liberty i he addreifed to her the following

Epigram, of which I prefame to offer a tranflation :

«* Liber ut eJTc "velim fuajijii puUhra Maria,
*» Ut maneam liber puhhra Maria i;aL\^*

Adieu, Maria! fmce you'd have me free ;

For, who beholds thy charms a flave mult be.

A correfpondent of • The Gentleman's Magazine,' who
fubfcribes himfelf ScioLus, to whom I am indebted for feveral

excellent remarks, obfervcs, *• The turn of Dr. Johnfon 's lines

to Mifs Afton, whofc Whig principles he had been comb.-iting,

apjjears to mc, to be taken from an ingenious epigram in the * ^2e^

nagianot [Vol. Ill p. 376. edit. 1716.] on a young h^^y who
appeared at a mafqueradc, habillee en Jeftdte, during the fierce

Contentions of the followers of Molinos and Janfenius cencerning

free-will;

«* On s'ctonne ici que Califte

Ait pris I'habit de Molinefte.

Puifquecelte jcunc hcautc

Otc a chacun fa Hhcrtc,

^ 2 * the
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^ the cuftom of the manor/ the cuftom of the

mitre." Johnson. '' Sir, fo it iliall be.''

On Saturday, May 9, we fulfilled our purpofe

of dining by ourfelves at the Mitre, according to

old cuftom. There was, on thefe occafions, a

little circumftance of kind attention to Mrs. Willi-

ams, which muft not be omitted. Before coming

out, and leaving her to dine alone, he gave her her

choice of a chicken, a fweetbread, or any other

litde nice thing, which was carefully fent to her

from the tavern, ready- dreft.

Our converfation to-day, I know not how,

turned, (I think for the only time at any length,

during our long acquaintance,) upon the fenfuai

intercourfe between the fexes, the delight of which

he afcribed chiefly to imagination. " Were it not

for imagination. Sir, (faid he) a man v/ould be as

happy in the arms of a chambermaid as of a

Duchefs. But fuch is the adventitious charm of

fancy, that we find men who have violated the beft

principles of fociety, and ruined their fame and

their fortune, that they might pofTefs a woman of

rank." It would not be proper to record the par-

ticulars of fuch a converfation in moments of unre-

ferved franknefs, when nobody was prelent on

uhom it could have any hurtful effed. That

fubjed, when philofophically treated, may furely

employ the mind in as curious difcullion, and as

innocently as anatomy -, provided that thofe who

do treat it keep clear of inflammatory incentives.

" From grave to gay, from lively to fevere,"

—

we were foon engaged in very different ipeculation

;

humbly and xeverently confidering and wondering

at
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at the univerfal myftery of all things, as our imper- 1778-

fe6t faculties can now judge of them. " There ^J^^^^Z^

are (faid he) innumerable queftions to which the

inquifitive mind can in this (late receive no anfwer:

Why do you and I exift ? Why was this world

created ? Since it was to be created, why was it

not created fooner ?"

On Sunday, May 10, I fupped with him at

Mr. Hoole*s, with Sir Jofhua Reynolds. I have

negledled the memorial of this evening, fo as to

remember no more of it than two particulars;

one, that he ftrenuoufly oppofed an argument by

Sir Jofliua, that virtue was preferable to vice, con-

fidering this life only ; and that a man would be

virtuous were it only to preferve his charadler : and

that he cxprefled much wonder at the curious

formation of the bar, a moufe with wings ; faying,

that " it was almoft as ftrange a thing in phifio-

logy, as if the fabulous dragon could be fecn.'*

On Tuefday, May 12, I waited on the Earl of

Marchmont, to know if his Lordfhip would favour

Dr. Johnfon widi information concerning Pope,

whofc Life he was about to write. Johnfon had

not flattered himfclf with the hopes of receiving

any civility from this nobleman j for he faid to

me, when 1 mentioned Lord Marchmont as one

who could tell him a great deal about Pope, " Sir,

X will tell fne nothing." I had the honour of

Dcing known to his Lordfhip, and applied to him
nf myfclf, without being commilHoned by Johnfon.

. lis Lordfhip behaved in the mod polite and

obliging manner, promifed to tell all he rccolledled

about Pope, and was fo very courteous as to fay,

K 3
*' TcU
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1778. « Tell Dr. Johnfon 1 have a great refped for himj

^"^^^^^^ and am ready to fliew it in any way I can. I am
to be in the city to-morrow, and will call at his

houfe as I return." His Lordfnip however allied,

" Will ha write the Lives of the Poets impartially ?

He was the firft that brought Whig and Tory into

a Didlionary. And what do you think of his defi-

nition of Excife ? Do you know the hiftory of his

averfion to the word tran/pre F" Then taking

down the folio Di6lionary, he fhewed it with this

cenfure on its fecondary fenfe :
" To efcape from

fecrefy to notice ; a fenfe lately innovated from

France, without necefllty.'' The truth was. Lord

Bolingbroke, who left the Jacobites, firft ufed it

;

therefore, it was to be condemned. He fnould have

Ihewn what word would do for it, if it was unnecef-

fary." I afterwards put the queftion to Johnfon ;

^^ Why Sir, (faid he,) get abroad.'^ Boswell.
" That, Sir, is ufmg two words," Johnson.
** Sir, there is no end of this. You may as

wdl infift to have a word for old age." Boswell.

^V Weil, Sir, SeneBus,'' Johnson. «f Nay, Sir, to

infift always that there fliould be one word to

exprefs a thing in Englifti, becaufe there is one in

another language, is to change the language."

I availed myfelf of this opportunity to hear from

his Lordiliip many particulars both of Pope and

Lord Bolingbroke, which I have in writing.

I propofed to Lord Marchmont that he fliould

revife Johnfon's Life of Pope :
" So (faid his

Lordftiip) you would put me in a dangerous

fituation. You knov/ he knocked down O/borne

the bookfeller,"

Elated
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Elated with the fuccefs of my fpontaneous exer- i77^-

tion to procure material and refpeclable aid to ^j^t 6

John Ton for his very favourite work, " The Lives

of the Poets," I haftened down to Mr. Thrale's at

Streatham, where he now was, that I might infure

bio being at home next day ; and after dinner,

when 1 thought he would receive the good news in

the beft humour, I announced it eagerly :
" I have

been at work for you to day, Sir. I have been with

Lord Marchmont. He bade me tell you he has a

great refpedl for you, and will call on you tc- mor-

row at one o'clock, and communicate all he knows

about Pope."—Here I paufed, in full expedlation

that he would be pleafed with this intelligence^

would praife my adive merit, and would be alert

to embrace fuch an offer from a nobleman. But

whether I had ihewn an over- exultation, which

provoked his fpleen; or whether he was feized

with a fufpicion that I had obtruded him on Lord

Marchmont, and humbled him too much ; or

whether there was any thing more than an unlucky

fit of ill-humour, I know not; but, to my furpri^x,

the rcfuit was,

—

Johnson. *^
I Ihall not be m

town to-morrow. I don't care to know about

Pope." Mrs. Thrale. (furprized as I was, and

a little angry) " I fuppofe. Sir, Mr. Bofwell

iought, that as you are to write Pope's Life,

h\ wifh to know about him." Johnson.

: why yes. If it rained knowledge I'd

>ld out my hand ; but I would not give myfelf

e trouble to go in queft of There was no

•ig with him at the moment. Some time

./•ds h'- ^:'' I '*Lord Marchmont will call

K 4 on
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on me, and then I fhallcall on Lord Marchmont."
Mr. Thrale was uncafy at his unaccountable ca-

price; and told me, that if I did not take care to

bring about a meeting between I>ord Marchmont
and him, it would never take place, which would

be a great pity. I fent a card to his Lordfhip, to

be left at Johnfon's houfe, acquainting him, that

Dr. Johnfon could not be in town next day, but

would do himfelf the honour of waiting on him at

another time.— I give this account fairly, as a

fpecimen of that unhappy temper with which this

great and good man had occafionally to ftruggle,

from fomething morbid in his conftitution. Let

the moft cenforious of my readers fuppofe himfelf

to have a violent fit of the tooth-ach, or to have

received a fevere ftroke on the fhin-bone, and

when in fuch a flate to be afked a queflion ; and if

he has any candour, he will not be furprized at the

anfwers which Johnfon fomiCtimes gave in moments

of irritation, which, let me ailure them, is exqui-

fitely painful. But it mud not be erroneoully

luppofed that he was, in the fmalleil; degree, carelefs

concerning any work which he undertook, or that

he v/as generally thus peevifh. It will be (ten,

that in the following year he had a very agreeable

interview with Lord Maixhmont, athis Lordfnip's

houfe ; and this very afternoon he foon forgot any

fretfulnefs, and fell into converfation as ufual.

I mentioned a refiedion having been thrown out

againil four Peers for having prefumed to rife in

oppofition to the opinion of the twelve judges, in a

caufe in the Houfe of Lords, as if that were iiide-

cent. Johnson. *^ Sir^ there is no ground for cen-

fure.
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fure. The Peers are Juciges themfelves: and 1778.

fuppofing them really to be of a different opinion, "^^"^^T^

they might from duty be in oppofition to the

Judges, who were there only to be confulted."

In this obfervation I fully concurred with him

;

for, unqueflionably, all the Peers are veiled with

the higheft judicial powers ; and when they are

confident that they underlland a caufe, are not

obliged, nay ought not to acquiefce in the opinion

of the ordinary law Judges, or even in that of thofc

who from their ftudies and experience are called the

Law Lords. I confider the Peers in general as I

do a Jury, who ought to liften with refpedtful at-

tention to the fages of the law ; but, if after hear-

ing them, they have a firm opinion of their own,

are bound, as houeft men, to decide accordingly.

Nor is it fo diflicult for them to underfland even

law queflions, as is generally thought ; provided

they will beflow fuflicicnt attention upon them.

This obfervation was made by my honoured rela-

tion the late Lord Cathcart, who had fpent his

life in camps and courts ; yet afTured me, that he

could form a clear opinion upon mofl of the caufes

that came before the Houfe of Lords, " as they

were fo well enucleated in the Cafes."

Mrs. Thrale told us, that a curious clergyman of

our acquaintance had difcovered a licentious (lanza,

^vhich Pope had originally in his " Univerfal

l^raycr," before the ftanza,

»

" What confcience didlates to be done,

^* Or w.irn- us not to do, &c."
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177^- It was this:

^tat. 69. " Can fins ofmoment claim the rod
*' Of everlafting fires ?

" And that offend great Nature's God,
' " Which Nature's ftlf infpires ?

and that Dr. Johnfon obferved, " it had been

borrowed from Guarini" There are, indeed, in

PaflorFidoy many fuch flimfy fuperficial reafonings,

,
as that in the two laft lines of this flanza.

BoswELL. "In that ftanza of Pope's ^ rod of

firesj' is certainly a bad metaphor." Mrs. Th.rale.
" And ' fins oi moment ' is a faulty expreffion 5 for

ks true import is momentousy which cannot be in-

tended." Johnson. " It mufl have been written

'• of moments,' Of jnoment, is momentous 3 of moments^
momentary. I warrant you, however. Pope wrote

this flanza, and fome friend flruck it out. Boileau

wrote fome fuch thing, and Arnaud ftruck it out,

faying, * Vous gagnerex deux ou trois mpes^ et fer-

drez je ne Jcais comhien des bonnettes gens,' Thefe

fellows want to fay a daring thing, and don't know
how to go about it. Mere poets know no more of

fundamental principles than
—

" Here he was inter-

rupted fomehow. Mrs. Thrale mentioned Dryden,

Johnson. " He puzzled himfelf about predeflina-

tion.—How foolifh was it in Pope to give all his

friendihip to Lords> who thought they honoured

him by being with him 3 and to choofe fuch Lords,

as Burlington, and Cobham, and Bolingbroke ?

Bathurfl was negative, a pleafing man 3 and I have

heard no ill of Marchmont : and then always faying,

^ I do not value you for being a Lord 5' which was

2 a
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a fure proof that he did. I never fay, I do not 177S.

value Bofwell more for being bom to an eftate, %i^{'
becaufe I do not care." Bosv/ell, " Nor for

being a Scotchman?" Johnso.w ^' Nay, Sir, I

do value you more for being a Scotchman. You
are a Scotchman without the faults of Scotchmen.

You would not have been fo valuable as you are,

had you not been a Scotchman."

Talking of divorces, 1 af^ed if Othello's dodrine

was not plaufible ?

*^ He that is robb'd, not wanting what Is ftolen,

** Let him not know't, and he's not robb'd at all."

Dr. Johnfon and Mrs. Thralc joined againft this.

Johnson. *' Afk any man if he'd wifh not to know
of fuch an injury." Boswell. " Would you tell

your friend t6 make him unhappy?" Johnson.
" Perhaps, Sir, I fhould notj but that would be

from prudence on my own account. A man
would tell his father." Boswell. " Yes j becaufe

he would not have fpurious children to get any

fhare of the family inheritance." Mrs, Thrale.
*' Or he would tell his brother." Boswell,
** Certainly his ^i^^r bi other." Johnson. "You
would tell your friend of a woman's infamy, to pre*

vent his marrying a whore : there is the fame

reafon to tell him of liis wife's infidelity, when, he

is married, to prevent the confequences of impofi-

on. It is a breach of confidence not to teJl a

li icnd.'* Boswell. " Would you tell Mr. ?"

(naming a gentleman who afliiredly was not in the

lead danger of fuch a milcrablc difgracc, though

married
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!77^- married 'to a -fine woman.) Johnson. ^^ No, Sir ;

)^T^'^ becaufe it would do no good : he is fo fluggifh,

he'd never go to parliament and get through a

divorce.'*

He faid of one of our friends, " He is ruining

himfclf without pleafure.. A man who lofes at

play, or who runs out his fortune at court, makes

his cftate lefs, in hopes of making it bigger: (I am
fure of this word, which was often ufed by him:)

but it is a fad thing to pafs through the quagmire

of parfimony, to the gulph of ruin. To pafs

over the flowery path of extravagance is very well."

Amongft the numerous prints palled on the walls

of the dining-room at Streatham, was Hogarth's

" Modern Midnight Converfation." I afked him

what he knew of Parfon Ford, who makes a con-

fpicuous figure in the riotous groupe. Johnson.
" Sir, he was my acquaintance and relation, my
mother's nephew. He had purchafed a living in

the country, but not fimoniacally. I never faw him

but in the country. I have been told he was a man

of greats parts; very profligate, but I never heard

he was impious ?" Boswell. " Was there not a

ftory of his ghofl: having appeared ?" Johnson.
" Sir, it was believed. A waiter at the Hum-
mums, in which houfe Ford died, had been abfenc

for fome time, and returned, not knowing that

Ford was dead. Going down to the cellar, ac-

cording to the ftory, he met him; going down

again he met him a fecond time. When he came

up, he aflved fome of the people of the houfe

what Ford could be doing there. They told him

Ford was dead. The waiter took a fever, in

which he lay for fome time. When he recovered,

he
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he faid he had a meflage to dehver to Ibme women ' 77^*

from Ford J but he was not to tell what, or to ^j^t. 69,

whom. He walked out ; he was followed ; but

fomewhere about St. Paul's they loft him. He
came back, and faid he had delivered the meflagc,

and the women exclaimed, ^ Then we are all

undone!' Dr. Pellet, who was not a credulous

man, inquired into the truth of this ftory, and

he faid, the evidence was irrefiftible. My wife

went to theHummumsj (it is a place where peo-

ple get themfelves cupped.) I believe Ihe went

with intention to hear about this (lory of Ford.

At firft they made difficulty to tell her; but,

after they had talked to her, (he came away fa-

tisfied that it was true. To be fure, the man
had a feVer; and this vifion may have been the

beginning of it. But if the meffage to the wo-

men, and their behaviour upon it were true as

related, there was fomething fupernatural. That

reds upon his wordi and there it remains."

After Mrs. Thrale was gone to bed, Johnfon

and I fat up late. We refumed Sir Joffiua

Reynolds's argument on Sunday laft, that a man
would be virtuous though he had no other mo-
tive than to preferve his charadler. Johnson.
<* Sir, it is not true : for as to this world vice

docs not hurt a man's chara6ler." Bosw£ll.
•* Yes, Sir; debauching a friend's wife will."

Johnson. " No, Sir. Who thinks the worfe

of for it ?" BoswELL. '' Lord -^

^' .'s not his friend.** Johnson. " That is only

circumftance. Sir; a flight diftindion. He
could not get into ihc houfc but by Lord .

A man
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177^- A man is chofen Knight of the fliire, not the

^J^Jf^ lefs for having debauched ladies." Boswell.
" What, Sir, if he debauched the ladies of gen-

tlemen in the country, v/ill not there be a ge-

neral refentment againft him ?*' Johnson. " No,
Sir. He will lofe thofc particular gentlemen ;

but the red will not trouble their heads about it."

(warmly.) Boswell. " Well, Sir, I cannot think

fo." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, there is no talk-

ing with a man who will difpute what every

body knows, (angrily.) Don't you know this?"

Boswell. " No, Sir; and I wifli to think better

of your country than you reprefent it. I knew
in Scotland a gentleman obliged to leave it for

debauching a lady; and in one of our counties

an Earl's brother loft his eledion, becaufe he had

debauched the lady of another Earl in that county,

and broken the peace of a noble family."

Still he would not yield. He proceeded : " Will

you not allow. Sir, that vice does not hurt a man's

charader fo as to obftru6l his profperity in life,

when you know that was loaded

with wealth and honours; a man who had ac-

quired his fortune by fuch crimes, that his con-

fcioufnefs of them impelled him to cut his own
throat." Boswell. " You will recoiled:. Sir,

that Dr. Robertfon faid, he cut his throat becaufe

he was weary of ftill life ; little things not being

fufficient to move his great mind." Johnson-
(very angry) " Nay, Sir, what ftuft is this ? You
had no more this opinion after Robertfon faid it,

than before. I know nothing more offenfive

than repeating what one knows to be foolifh

things.
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things, by way of continuing a difpute, to fee 177S.

what a man will anfwer, to make him your butt!" ^101^60'

(angrier flill.) Boswell. " My dear Sir, I had

no fuch intentions as you feem to fufpect; I had

not indeed. Might not this nobleman have felt

every thing f weary, ftale, flat, and unprofitable,'

as Hamlet fays!" Johnson. "Nay, if you are

to bring in gabble, I'll talk no more. I will not,

upon my honour." My readers will decide upon

this difpute.

Next morning I flated to Mrs. Thrale at break-

fall, before he came down, the difpute of lafl night

as to the influence ofcharacter upon fuccefs in Jifc.

She faid he was certainly wrong ; and told me,

that a Baronet lofl: an eledlion in Wales, becaufe

he had debauched the filler of a gentleman in the

county, whom he made one of his daughters in-

vite as her companion at his feat in the country

when his lady and his other children were in

London. But flie woul4 not encounter Johnfon

upon the fubjecl.

I (laid all this day with him at Streatham,

He talked a great deal, in very good humour.

Looking at Meflfrs. Dilly's fplendid edition

of Lord Chefl:erfield's mifccllaneous works, he

laughed, and faid, " Here now are two fpeeches

afcribed to him, both of which were written by

me : and the bed of it is, they have found out

that one is like Denaofthenes, and the other like

Cicero."

He ccnfured Lord Karnes's '' Sketches of the

Hiftory of Man," for mifrcprefenting Clarendon's

account of the appearance of Sir George Villiers's

ghoft,
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ghoft, as if Clarendon were weakly credulous j

when the truth is, that Clarendon only fays, that

the flory was upon a better foundation of credit,

than ufually fuch difcourfes are founded upon;

nay, fpcaks thus of the perfon who was reported

to have feen the vifion, " the poor nnan, if he

had been at all waking t,'* which Lord Karnes has

omitted. He added, " in this book it is main-

tained that virtue is natural to man, and that if

we would but confult our own hearts we Ihould

be virtuous. Now after confulting our own hearts

all we can, and with all the helps we have, we
find how few of us are virtuous. This is fay-

ing a thing which all mankind know not to be

true." BoswELL, " Is not modefty natural?"

Johnson. " I cannot fay, Sir, as we find no peo-

ple quite in a (late of nature ^ but I think the more

they are taught, the more modeft they are. The
French are a grofs, ill-bred, untaught people

;

a lady there will fpit on the floor and rub it with

her foot. What I gained by being in France

was, learning to be better fatisfied with my own
country. Time may be employed to more ad-

vantage from nineteen to twenty-four almoft in

any way than in travelling ; when you fet travell-

ing againfl mere negation, againfl doing nothing,

it is better to be fure; but how much more
would a young man improve were he to fludy

during thofe years. Indeed, if a young man is

wild, and mufl run after women and bad com-
pany, it is better this fhould be done abroad, as,

on his return, he can break off fuch connexions,

and begin at home a new man, with a charadter

to
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to form, and acquaintances to make. How little J77S.

does travelling fupply to the convcrfation, of any
^JJ^JTT^

man who has travelled; how little to Beaucierkj"

BoswELL. " What fay you to Lord ?"

Johnson. " I never but once heard him talk

of what he had feen, and that v/as of a large fer-

pent in one of the Pyramids of Egypt." Boswell.
'' Well, I happened to hear him tell the fame

thing, which made me mention him."

I talked of a country life.

—

Johnson. " Were
I to live in the country, I would not devote my-

felfto the acquifition of popularity; I would live

in a much better way, much more happily; I

would have my time at my own command."

Boswell. " But, Sir, is it n,ot a fad thing to

be at a diftance from all our literary friends ?"

Johnson. " Sir, you will by and by have enough

of this converfation, which now delights you fo

much."

As he was a zealous friend of fnbordinatiorJ,

he was at all times watchful to rej)refs the vulgar

cant againft the manners of die great; '^ High
people. Sir, (faid he,)' are the beft; take a hun-

dred ladies of quality, you'll find them better

wives, better mothers, more willing to facri-

fice their own pleafure to their children, than

a hundred other women. Tradefwomen (I mean
the wives of tradefuen) in the city, who are?

worth from ten to fifteen thoufand pounds, arc

the word creatures upon the earth, grofsly igno-

rant, and thinking vicioufncfs fafliionable. Far-

mers, I thinkj arc often worthlefs fellows. Few
lords will cheat i and, if they do, they'll i c

Vol. III. L afliamcd
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»77^' afliamed of it: farmers cheat and are not aflianned

Mat, 6c), ^^ ^^'' th^y h^ve all the fenfual vices too of the

nobility, with cheating into the bargain. There
is as much fornication and adultery amongft

farmers as amongft noblemen." Boswell. " The
notion of the world. Sir, however, is, that the

morals of women of quality are worfe than thofe

in lower ftations." Johnson. " Yes, Sir, the

licentioufnefs of one woman of quality makes

more noife than that of a number of women in

lower ftations; then, Sir, you are to confider

the malignity ofwomen in the city againft women
of quality, which will make them believe any

thing of them, fuch as that they call their coach-

men to bed. No, Sir, fo far as I have obferved,

the higher in rank, the richer ladies are, they are

the better inftruded and the more virtuous."

This year the Reverend Mr. Home publifhed

his " Letter to Mr. Dunning, on the Englifh

Particle i" Johnfon read it, and though not treated

in it with fufficient refpedl, he had candour enough

to fay to Mr. Seward, *^ Were I to make a new
edition of my Didionary, I would adopt feveraP

. of Mr. Home's etymologies ; I hope they did

not put the dog in the pillory for his libel; he

has too much literature for that."

^ In Mr. Home Tooke's enlargement of that •' Letter,"

fvhich he has fince publifhed with the title of ** ^mu, s-lfposvia

;

or, the Diverlions of Puriey ;" he mentions this compliment,

as if Dr. Johnfon inilead oi fenjeral of his etymologies had

faid all. His recolledion having thus magnified it, fliews how

ambitious he was cf the approbation of fo great a man.

On
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On Saturday, May i6, I dined with him at Mr.

Beauclerk's, with Mr. Langton, Mr. Steevcns, ^^^^[JfZ!

Dr. Higgins, and fome others. I regret very

feelingly every inftanceof my remiffnefs in record-

ing his memorabilia \ I am afraid it is the condition

of humanity (as Mr. Windham, of Norfolk, once

obferved to me, after having made an admirable

fpeech in the Houfe of Commons, which was

highly applauded, but which he afterwards per-

ceived might have been better:) "that we are

more uneafy from thinking of our wants, than

happy in thinking of our acquifitions." This is an

unreafonable mode of difturbing our tranquillity,

and fhould be correded ; let me then comfort

myfelf with the large treafure of Johnfon*s conver-

fation which I have preferved for my own enjoy-

ment and that of the world, and let me exhibit

what 1 have upon each occafion, whether more or

lefs, whether a bulfe, or only a few fparks of

a diamond.

He faid, " Dr. Mead lived more in the broad

fun-fliine of life than almoft any man."

The difafter of General Burgoyne's army was

then the common topic of converfation. It was

alked why piling their arms was infilled upon as a

matter of fuch confequence, when it feemed to be a

circumftance fo inconfiderable in itfelf. Johnson.

Why, Sir, a French authour fays, * IIy a bean-

coup de puerilites dans la guerre.* All diftintStions

arc trifles, becaufe great things can feldom occur,

and thofc diftindlions are fettled by cullom. A favage

would as willingly have his meat fcnt to him in the

kitchen, as eat it at the table here i as men become

L 2 civilized
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^77^- civilized, various modes of denoting honourable

iEtat. 69. preference are invented."

He this day made the obfervations upon the

fimilarity between " Raffelas '* and " Candide,"

which I have inferted in its proper place, when
confidering his admirable philofophical Romance.
He faid " Candide " he thought had more power in

it than any thing that Voltaire had written.

He faid, " The lyrical part of Horace never

can be perfedlly tranflated ; fo much of the excel-

lence is in the number and the expreflion. Francis

has done it the beft 3 Til take his, five out of fix,

againfc themi all."

On Sunday, May 17, I prefented to him Mr.
Fullarton, of Fullarton, who has fince diftinguifhed

himfelf fo much in India, to whom he naturally

talked of travels, as Mr. Brydone accompanied

him in his tour to Sicily and Malta. He faid,

" The information which we have from modern
travellers is much more authentic than what we had

from ancient travellers ; ancient travellers guefled

;

moderr^ travellers meafure. The Svvifs admit

that there is but one errour in Stanyan. IfBrydone

were more attentive to his Bible, he would be a

good traveller."

He faid, " Lord Chatham was a Difcator ; he

pofiefled the power of putting the State in motion i

now there is no power, all order is relaxed." Bos-

well, f Is there no hope of a change to the bet-

ter?" Johnson. " Why, yes. Sir, when we are

weary of this relaxation. So the City of London

will appoint its Mayors again by feniority."

BoswELL. " But is not that taking a mere chance

for
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for having a good or a bad Mayor?" Johnson, i??^*

" Yes, Sir J but the evil of competition is greater ^^au 60.

than that of the worft Mavor that can come

;

be fides, there is no more reafon to fiippofe that tlic

choice of a rabble will be right, than chat chance

will be right."

On Tuefday, May 19, I was to fet out for Scot-

land in the evening. He was engaged to dine with

me at Mr. Dilly's, I waited upon him to remind .

him of his appointment and attend him thither ; he

gave me feme falutary counfel, and recommended

vigorous refolution againfl any deviation from

moral duty. Boswell. " But you would not have

me to bind myfclf by a folemn obligation ?"

Johnson, (much agitated) " What ! a vow—O,
no, Sir, a vow is a horrible thing, it is a fnare for

fin. The man who cannot go to Heaven without a

vow—may go—" Here, (landing eredl, in the

middle of his library, and rolling grand, his paufe

was truly a curious compound of the folemn and

the ludicrous J he half-whiflled in his ufual way,

when plcafant, and he paufed, as if checked by

religious awe.—Methought he would have added

—to Hell—but was rcftraincd. I humoured the

dilemma. " What ! Sir, (faid I,) ' In caelum

jujj'ais ibit ?' alluding to his imitation of it,

'« And bid him go to Hell, to Hell he goes.*'

1 ii.u: iiiK iiLM-M^^t iw liim a flight fault in his noble

" Imitation of the Tenth Satire of Juvenal," a too

near recurrence of the vtvb/pready in his dcfcrip-

tion of the young Enthufiaft at College : ,

I^ 3 " Tlirough
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" Through a]l his veins the fever of renown,

^tat'^q'
" Spreads from the ftrong contagion of the gown

;

" O'er Bodiey's donne his future labours^r^W,

" And Bacon's manfion trembles o'er his head.'*

He had defired me to chzng^ fpreads to hurnsy but

for perfed: authenticity, I now had it done with

"his own hand*. I thought this alteration not only

cured the fault, but was more poetical, as it might

carry an allufion to the fhirt by which Hercules

was inflamed.

We had a quiet comfortable meeting at Mr.

Dilly's i nobody there but ourfelves. Mr. Dilly

mentioned fomebody having wifhed that Milton's

" Tradlate on Education " ihould be printed along

with his Poems in the edition of the Englilh

Poets then going on. Johnson. " It v^ould be

breaking in upon the plan ; but would be of no

great confequence. So far as it would be any

thing it would be wrong. Education in England

has been in danger of being hurt by two of its

greateft men, Milton and Locke. Milton's plan

is impradicable, and I fuppofe has never been

tried. Locke's, I fancy has been tried often

enough j but is very imperfecfl, it gives too much
to onejide, and too little to the other ; it gives too

little to literature. I fhall do what I can for Dr.

Watts; but my materials are very fcanty. His

poems are by no means his beil works -, I cannot

* The Hip of paper on which he made the correflion, is depo-

fited by me in the noble library to which it relates, and to which

I have prefented other pieces of his hand- writing.

praife
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praife his poetry itfelf highly ; but I can praife its '778-

defign.'*

My illuftrious friend and I parted with afTurances

of afFedionate regard.

I wrote to him on the 2Cth of May, from

Thorpe in Yorklhire, one of the feats of Mr.
Bofville, and gave him an account of my having

palled a day at Lincoln, unexpededly, and there-

fore without having any letters of introdudion, but

that I had been honoured with civilities from the

Reverend Mr. Simpfon, an acquaintance of his,

and Captain Broadley, of the Lincolnfliire Militia;

but more particularly from the Reverend Dr.

Gordon, the Chancellor, who firfl: received me
with great politenefs as a Itranger, and when 1

informed him who I was, entertained me at his

houfc with the mod flattering attention; I alfo

exprefifed the pleafure with which I had found that

our worthy friend Langton was highly efteemed in

his own county town.

T'o Dr, Samuel Johnson.

" My DEAR Sir,
Edinburgh, June 18, 1778.

* * *

** SINCE my return to Scotland, I have

been again at Lanark, and have had more con-

vcrfation with Thomfon*s filler. It is flrange that

Murdoch, who v/as his intimate friend, (houid have

miftakcn his mother's maiden name, which he

fays was Hume, whereas Hume whs the name of

his grandmother by the mother's fide. His
L 4 mother's
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^
mother's name was Beatrix Trotter*, a daughter

Mtzt 6^ ^^ ^^^' "^^^^^^^5 of Fogo, a fmall .proprietor of

land. Thomfon had one brother, whom he had

with him in England as his amanuenfis ; but he

v/as feized with a confumption, and having returned

to Scotland, to try what his native air would do

for him, died young. He had three fifters, one

married to Mr. Bell, minider of the parifh ofStrath

-

aven ; one to Mr. Craig, father of the ingenious

architedt, who gave the plan of the New Town of

Edinburgh; and one to Mr. Tliomxfon, mailer of

the grammer-fchool at Lanark. He was of a

humane and benevolent difpofition ; not only fent

valuable prefents to his fifters, but a yearly allow-

ance in money, and was always wifhing to have it

in his power to do them more good. Lord
L.yttelton's obfervation, that ^ he loathed much to

write,' was very true. His letters to his fifter,

Mrs. Thomfcn, were not frequent, and in one of

them he fays, * All my friends who know me,

know how backward I am to write letters ; and"

never impure the negligence ofmy hand to the cold-

nefsof my heart.* I fend you a copy of thelaft letter

vvhich fhe had from him ; fhe never heard that he

had any mtention of going into holy orders. Frorq

this late interview v^ich his fifter, I think much
more favourably of him, as I hope you will. I am
eager to fee more of your Prefaces to the Poets

;

1 folace myfelf with the few proof- flieets which I

have.

* Dr. Johnfon was by no means attentive to minute accuracy

in his ** Lives of the Poets;" for notvvithftanding my having

dete^ed thjs miflake, he has continued it.

. "I
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« I fend another parcel of I.ord Halles's '778.

'Annals/ which you will pleafe to return to me as iCtat. 69.

foon as you conveniently cr.n. He fays, * he

w:fhes you would cut a little deeper / but he may

be proud that there is fo little occafion to ufe the

critical kni'^e. I ever am, my dear Sir,

*' Your faithful and affedlionate,

" Humble fervant,

" JaxMes Boswell."

Mr. Langton has been pleafed, at my requefl,

fo favour m.e with fome particulars of Dr. John-

fon*b vifit to Warley-camp, where this gentleman

IS ac the time ftationed as a Captain in theLin-

colnfhire militia. I (hall give them in his own
\v(''fJ> *r^ a letter to me.

'' It was in tne fummer of the year 1778, that

./complied with my invitation to come down to

th'^ !^>mp at Warley, and he llaid widi me about a

• the fcene appeared, notwithftanding a great

Cv ^rte of ill health that he feemed to labour under,

to intercft and amufe iiim, as agreeing with the

difpofjiion that 1 believe you know he conftantly

manifciled towards enquiring into fubjeds of the

military kind. He fate, with a p.itient degree of

attention, to obferve the proceedings of a regimental

court-martial, that happened to be called, in the

time of his (lay with us ; and one night, as late as

at eleven o'clock, he accompanietl the Major of

the regiment in going what arc ftyled the Rouiulsy

here he might ohfcrvc the forms of vificing the

guards, for the feeing that tiuy and their fentrics

arc
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177^- are ready in their duty on their feveral pods. He

Mm, 69. ^^^^ occafion to converfe at times on military

topicks, one in particular, that I fee the mention of,

in your ^Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides,'

which lies open before me % as to gun-powder

;

which he fpoke of to the fame efFed, in part, that

you relate.

"On one occafion, when- die regiment were

going through their exercife, he went quite ^lofe

to the men at one of the extremities of it, and

watched ail their practices attentively ; and, 'mien

he came away, his remark v;as, * The mfn indeed

'do load, their mufquets and fire with wonderful

celerity/ He was likewife pardcular in requiring

to know what was the weight of the mufquet balls

in ufe, and within what diftance they might be

expe6led to take effe6l when fired off.

" ]n walking among the tents, and obferving

the difference between thofe of the officers and

private men, he faid that the fuperiority of accom-

modation of the better conditions of life, to that of

the inferiour ones, was never exhibited to him in

fo diftincl a view. The civilities paid to him in the

camp were, from the gentlemen of the Lincoln-

fliire regiment, one of the officers of which

accomrr.odated him with a tent in which he flept;

and from General Hall, who very courteoufly

invited him to dine with him, where he appeared

to be very well pleafed with his entertainment^ and

the civilities he received on the part of the GeneraPj

* Third Edition, p. 11 1.

^ When I one day at Court exprefled to General Hall my fenfe

©f the Honour be had done my friend, he politely anfvvered,

'' Sir, I did ivj'/elf honouT,"

the
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the attention likewife of the GeneraFs aid-de-cannp, 1778-

Captain Smith, feemed to be very welcome to *^^ ^
him, as appeared by their engaging in a great

deal of difcourfe together. The gentlemen of the

Eafl York regiment likewife on being informed of

his coming, folicited his company at dinner, but

by that time he had fixed his departure, fo that he

could not comply with the invitation."

51? James Boswell, EJq,

" Dear Sir,

" I HAVE received two letters from you, of

^vhich the fecond complains of the negledl: fhown

to the firft. You mud not tye your friends to fuch

pun6lual correfpondence. You have all po/Tible

afliirances of my afFedtion and efteem ; and there

ought to be no need of reiterated profefllons.

When it may happen that I can give you either

counfel or comfort, I hope it will never happen to

me that I fhould negled you ; but you muft not

think me criminal or cold if I fiy nothing when I

have nothing to fay.

" You are now happy enough. Mrs. Bofwell

is recovered ; and I congratulate you upon the

probabifity of her lo.jg life. If general approba-

tion will add any thing tp your enjoyment, I can

11 you that I have heard you mentioned as a tnan

whom every body likes. I think life has little more
to give.

" has gone to his regiment. He has

laid down his coach, and talks of making more
contra(^ions of his cxpcncc : how he will fucccred

I !:now nor. It is diiTicult t(j reform a houfthoki

gradually;
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^775' gradually ; it may be better done by a fyftem totally

^tat. 69. ^*^^^' ^ ^"^ afraid he has always fomething to

hide. When we prefTed him to go to , he

objedted the necefTity of attending his navigation

;

yet he could talk of going to Aberdeen, a place

not much nearer his navigation. I believe he

cannot bear the thought of living at . in a

ftate of diminutions and of appearing among the

gentlemen of the neighbourhood fhorn of his beams.

This is natural, but it is cowardly. What I told

him of the encreafing expence of a growing family

feems to have (truck him. He certainly had gone

on with very confufed views, and we have, I think,

fhown him that he is wrong; though, with the

common deficience of advifers, we have not fhov/n

him how to do right.

" I wifh you would a little corred or reflrain

your im.agination, and imagine that happinefs,

fuch as life admits, may be had at other places as

well as London. Without afferting Stoicifm, it

rnay be faid, that it is our bufinefs to exempt our-

felves as much as we can from the power of external

things. There is but one folid bafis of happincfs
;

and that is, the reafonabie hope of a happy

futurity. This may be had every where.

«* I do not blame your preference of London to

other places, for it is really to be preferred, if the

choice is free; but few have the choice of their

place, or their manner of life ; and mere pleafure

ought not to be the primiC motive of a6lion.

" Mrs. Thrale, poor thing, has a daughter.

Mr. Thrale diOikes the times, like the reft of us,

Mrs. WiUiamiS is fick ; Mrs. Defmoulins is .poor.

I have
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I have mlferable nights. Nobody is well but Mr. ^77^-

Levett. I am, dear Sir, ^^^^^ 5^^

" Your mod, &c.

" London, July 3, 1778. Sam. Johnson."

In the courfe of this year there was a difference

between him and his friend Mr. Strahan ; the par-

ticulars of which it is unnecefiary to relate. Their

reconciliation was communicated to me in a letter

from Mr. Strahan, in the following words

:

" The notes I fhewed you that pad between

him and me were dated in March lad. The matter

lay dormant till July 27, when he wrote to me as

follows

:

To William Strahan, E/q,

*SlR,

* IT would be very foolifli for us to continue

ftrangers any longer. You can never by per-

fiftency make wrong right. If I refented too

acrimonioufly, I refented only to yourfelf.

Nobody ever faw or heard what I wrote. You
faw that my anger was over, for in a day or

two I came to your houfc. I have given you

longer time ; and I hope you have made fo

good ufe of it, as to be no longer on evil terms

with, Sir,

' Your, &c.

* Sam. Johnson.'

On this I called upon , and he has fince dined

with me.'*

After
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177^* After this time, the fame friendfhip as formerly

^^J^IJ^^
continued between Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Strahan*

My friend mentioned to me a little circumftance of

ills attention, which, though we may fmile at it,

mufb be allowed to have its foundation in a nice

and true knowledge of human life. " When I

write to Scotland, (faid he,) I employ Strahan to

frank my letters, that he may have the confequence

of appearing a Parliament-man among his country-

men."

^Q Captain Langton'', TVarley-Camp.

*' Dear Sir,

" When I recoiled how long ago I was

received with fo much kindnefs at Warley Com-
mon, I am afnamed that I have not made fome

enquiries after my friends.

" Pray how many flieep-ftealers did you con-

vi6t ? and how did you punifh them ? When are

you to be cantoned in better habitations ? The
air grows cold, and the ground damp. Longer

ftay in the camp cannot be without much danger

to the health of the common men, if even the

officers can efcape.

" You fee that Dr. Percy is now Dean of

Carlifle ; about five hundred a year, with a powder

of prefenting himfeif to fome good living. He is

provided for.

^ Dr. Johnfon here addreffes his worthy friend, Bennet

Langton, Efq. by lis title as Captain of the Lincolnfhire militia,

in which he has fince been moft defervedly raifed to the rank of

Major.

$ <^Thc
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*^ The felTion of the club is to commence with

that of the parliament. Mr. Banks defircs to be ^eJ^eZ
admitted ; he will be a very honourable acceflion.

" Did the King pleafe you ? The Coxheath

mei^ I think, have fome reafon to complain:

Reynolds fays your camp is better than theirs.

*' I hope you find yourfelf able to encounter

this weather. Take care of your own health -, and,

as you can of your men. Be pleafed to make my
compliments to all the gentlemen whofe notice I

have had, and whofe kindnefs I have experienced,

I am, dear Sir,

" Your moil humble fervant,

« oa, 31, 1778. Sam. Johnson."

I wrote to.him on the i8th of Auguft, the i8th

of September, and the 6ch of November ; inform-

ing him of my having had another fon born, whom
1 had called James; that I had pafTed fome time at

Auchinleck , that the Countefs of Loudoun, now

in her ninety- ninth year, was as frefh as when he

faw her, and remembered him with refpe6t ; and

that his mother by adoption, the Countefs of Eghn-

tounc, had faid to me, " Tell Mr. Johnfon I love

him exceedingly " that I had again fuffered much

from bad fjMrits ; and that as it was very long fincc

I heard from, him, I was not a little uneafy.

The continuance of his regard for his friend Dr.

Burncy, appears from the following letters

:

Ta
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^]^^^^f^
^0 the Reverend Dr, Wheeler, Oxford.

*^ Dear Sib,

" Dr. Burney, who brings this paper, is

engaged in a Hiftory of Mufick ; and having been

told by Dr. Markhann of fome MSS. relating to

his fubjeft, which are in the library o( your College,

is defirous to examine them. He is my friend

;

and therefore I take the liberty of intreating your

favour and afTiftance in his enquiry : and can aflure

you, with great confidence, that if you knew him

he would not want any intervenient folicitation to

obtain the kindnefs of one who loves learning and

, virtue as you love them.

" I have been flattering myfelf all the fummer

with the hope of paying my annual vifit to my
friends ; but Ibm.ething has obflrudled me : 1 dill

ho^e not to be long widiout feeing you. I fhould

be glad of a little literary talk; and glad to

fhew you, by the frequency of my vifits, how

eagerly I love it, when you talk it. I am, dear

Sir,

*' Your moft humble fervant,

'' London, Nov. 2, 1778. Sam. Johnson."

'To the Reverend Dr. Edwards, Oxford,

'' Sir,

" THE bearer. Dr. Burney, has had fome

account of a Wellh Manufcript in the Bodleian

library, from which he hopes to gain fome materials

for his Hiftory of Mufick; but, being ignorant of

the language, is at a lofs where to find afliflance.

2 ' I make
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1 make no doubt but you. Sir, can help him

through his difficulties, and therefore take the

liberty of recommending him to your favour, as

I am fure you will find him a man worthy of

every civility that can be fhewn, and every be-

nefit that can be conferred.

*^ But we muft not let Welfh drive us from

Greek. What comes of Xenophon ? If you do

not like the trouble of publifhing the book, do

not let your commentaries be loflj contrive that

they may be publlfhed fomewhere. I am, Sirj

" Your humble fervant,

«* London, Kov. 2, 1778. Sam. Johnson."

Thefe letters procured Dr. Burney great kind-

nefs and friendly offices from both of thefe gen-

tlemen, not only on that occafion, but in future

vifits to the univerfity. The fame year Dr. John-

fon not only wrote to Dr. Jofcph Warton in

favour of Dr. Burney '3 youngeft fon, who was to

be placed in the college of Winchefter, but ac-

companied him when he went thither.

We furely cannot but admire the benevolent

exertions of this great and good man, efpecially

when we confider how grievoufly he was afflidled

with bad health, and how uncomfortable his home
was made by the perpetual jarring of thofe whom
he charitably accommodated under his roof. He
has fomctimcs fuffi^red me to talk jocularly of

is groupe of females, and call them his Seraglio,

He thus mentions them, together with honeft

Levett, in one of his letters t-^ '^^'. ThrrJc**:

» Vol. ir. page 38.

Vol. III. M '' Williims
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1778. " Williams hates every body; Levctt hates Dcf-

*J^^^^ moulins, and does not love Williams; Delmou-

lins hates them both; PolP loves none of them."

Tb James Boswell, EJq,

" Dear Sir,

" I T is indeed a long time (ince I wrote,

and I think you have fome reafon to complain

;

however, you muft nor let fmall things diflurb

you, when you have fuch a fine addition to your

happinefs as a new boy, and I hope your lady's

health reftored by bringing him. It feems very

probable that a little care will now reftore her,

if any remains of her complaints are left.

You feem, if 1 underftand your letter, to be

sainins ground at Auchinleck, an incident that

would give me great delight.

% T^ V ^ ^ 'n!

When any fit of anxiety, or gloominefs, or

perverfion of mind, lays hold upon you, make it

a rule not to publirti it by complaints, but exert

your whole care to hide it; by endeavouring to

hide it, you will drive it away. Be always bufy.

" The Club is to meet with the parliament; wc
talk of eleding Banks, the traveller; he wilj be

a reputable mem.ber.

" Langton has been encamped with his com-

pany of militia on Warley-common ; I fpent five

days amongft them; he fignalized himfelf as a

diligent officer, and has very high refped in the

rcgim.ent. He prefided when I was there at a

• Mifs Carmichael,

court-
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court-martial ; he is now quartered in Hertford- '77^»

fhirej his lady and little ones are in Scotland, jg^^^^ Sg,

Paoli came to the camp and commended the

Ibldiers

.

<* Of myfelf I have no great matter to fay,

my health is not reflored, my nights are reftlefs

and tedious. The bed night that I have had

thefe twenty years was at Fort-Auguflus.

" I hope foon to fend you a few lines to read.

I am, dear Sir,

" Your mod affedlionate,

'« Nov. 21, 1778. Sam Johnson.'*

About this time Mr. John Hufley, who had

been fome time in trade, and is now a clergyman

of the Church of England, being about to un-

dertake a journey to Aleppo^ and other parts of

the Eaft, which he accomplifhed. Dr. Johnfon

honoured him with the following letter

:

To Mr, John Hussey.

" Dear Sir,

" I have fcnt you the ' Grammar,' and have

left you two books more, by which I hope to be

remembered; write my name in them j we may
pcrha])s fee cacli other no more, you part with

my good wifhes, nor do I defpair of feeing you

return. Let no opportunities of vice corrupt you;

Jet no bad example feduce you; let the bhndnefs

of Mahometans confirm you in Chriflianity. God
blefs you. I am, dear Sir,

" Your affcdionate humble fervant,

" Dec. 29. 1778. Sam. Johnson."
M 2 Johnfon
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1 77?* Johnfon this year exprefied great fatisfa6lioa

'jEisite/
^^ ^^^ publication of the firft volume of '' Dif-

courfes to the Royal Academy," by Sir Jofhua

Reynolds, whom he always confidered as one of

his literary fchool. Much praife indeed is due

to thofe excellent Difcourfes, which are fo uni-

verfally admired, and for which the authour re-

* ceived from the Emprefs of Rufila a gold fnufF-

box, adorned with her profile in l^as reliefs fet in

diamonds i and containing v/hat >s infinitely more

valuable, a flip of paper, on which are written

with her Imperial Majefty's own hand, the follow-

ing words :
'* Four le Chevalier Reynolds en temoig-

fiage du conte'ntement que fai rejfentte a la leElure de

fes excellens difcoursfur la peinttire.^'

JF.tat. 70. In i779> Johnfon gave the world a luminous

proof that the vigour of his mind in all its fa-

culties, whether memory, judgement, or imagi-

nation, was not in the leaft abated j for this year

came out the firft four volumes of his " Prefaces,

biographical and critical, to the moft eminent of

the Englilli Poets,*" publifhed by the bookfellers

of London. The remaining volumics came out

in the year 1780. The Poets were felected by

-the feveral bookfellers v/ho had the honorary copy

right, which is ftill preferved among them by

mutual compadt, notwithftanding the decifion of

the Houfe of Lords againft the perpetuity of

Literary Property. We have his own autho-

rity ', that by his recommendation the poem's of

Blackmore, Watts, Pomfret, and Yalden, were

* Life of Watts.

addei
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added to the colledtion. Of this work I fliall i779-

fpeak more particularly hereafter. "^^ ^
On the 22d of January, I \vrote to him on

feveral topicks, and mentioned that as he had

been fo good as to permit me to have the proof

fheets of his *^ Lives of the Poets/' I had writ-

ten to his fervant, Francis, to take care of them

for me.

Mr, BoswELL fo Dr, Johhson.

" Mv^ DEAR Sir, Edinburgh, Feb. 2, 1779.

" Gx\RRICK's death is a flriking event;

not that we fliould be furprifed with the death of

any man, who has lived fixty-two years. But

becaufe there was a vivacity in our late celebrated

friend, which drove away the thoughts of tiealh

from any alTociation with him-, I am fure you

will be tenderly affedled with his departure ; and

I would wifh to hear from you upon the fubjedl.

I was obliged to him in my days of efFervefcence

in London, when poor Derrick was my governour;

and fince that time I received many civilities from

him. Do you remember how pleafing it was,

when I received a letter from him at Jnverary,

upon our firft return to civilized living after our

1 lebridean journey. I fhall always remember him
with affedion as well as admiration.

" On Saturday lad, being the 30th of January,

I drank coffee and old port, and had folemn

convcrfation with the Reverend Mr. Falconer, a

nonjuring bilhop, a very learned and vvorthy man.

He gave two toads, which you will believe I

drank with cordiality, Dr. Samuel Johnfon, and

M i Flora
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Flora Macdonald. I fat about four hours with

him, and it was really as if I had been living in

the laft century. The Epifcopal Church of Scot-

land, though faithful to the royal houfe of Stuart,

has never accepted of any conge d'elire, fince the

Revolution; it is the only true Epifcopal Church

in Scotland, as it has its own fucceffion of bifhops.

For as to the epifcopal clergy who take the oaths

to the prefent government, they indeed follow

the rites of the Church of England, but, as

Bifhop Falconer obferved, " they zvt not Epifcopalsj

for they are under no bifhop, as a bifhop cannot

have authority beyond his diocefe." This vene-

rable gentleman, did me the honour to dine with

me yeflerday, and he laid his hands upon the

heads of my litde ones. We had a good deal

of curious literary converfation, particularly about

Mr. Thomas Ruddiman, with whom he lived in

great friend fliip.

*' Any frefh inflance of the uncertainty of life

makes one embrace more clofely a valuable friend.

My dear and much refpeded Sir, may God pre--

ferve you long in this world while I am in it,

I am ever,

" Your much obliged,

" And afFe6lionate humble fervant,

"James Boswell.'*

On the 23d of February I wrote to him again,

complaining of his filence, as I had heard he

was ill, and had written to Mr. Thrale for infor-

mation concerning him; and I announced my in-

tention of foon being again in London.

To
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'To James Boswell, EJq,

Dear Sir,

'* WHY fhould you take fuch delight to

make a buftle, to write to Mr. Thrale that I am

negligent, and to Francis to do what is fo very

unnecefTary. Thfale, you may be fure, cared not

about iti and I fhall fpare Francis the trouble,

by ordering a fet both of the Lives and Poets to

dear Mrs. Bofwell % in acknowledgement of her

marmalade. Perfuade her to accept them, and

accept them kindly. If I thought flie wojld re-

ceive them fcornfully, I would lend them to Mifs

Bofwell, who, I hope, has yet none of her mam-
ma's ill-will to me.

^ I would fend fets of Lives, four volumes, to

fome other friends, to Lord Hailes firft. His

fecond volume lies by my bed-fide ; a book

furely of great labour, and to every juft thinker

of great delight. Write me word to whom I

fhall fend befides ; would it pleafe Lord Auchin-

leck ? Mrs. Thrale waits in the coach.

" I am, dear Sir, bcz.

** March 13, 1779. SaM. JohNSON."

This letter crofTed me on the road to London,

where I arrived on Monday, March 15, and next

morning at a late hour, found Dr. Johnfon fitting

over his tea, attended by Mrs. Defmoulins, Mr.

Levctt, and a clercrvman, v;.ho had come to fub-

' He fcul a fct clc/.iij.iv iiwuiui »i,... uui, v\iiicii was in-cived

as a \cr) Ijarklfomc prcfcnt.

M 4 mit

^tat. 70.
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mit fome poetical pieces to his revifion. It ia

wonderful what a number and variety of writers,

fome of them even unknown to him, prevailed

on his good-nature to look over their works, and

fugged corredlions and improvements. My ar-

rival interrupted for a little whije, the important

Ixifinefs of this true reprefentative of Bayesi upon

its being refumed, 1 found that the fubjed under

immediate confideration was a tranflation, yet in

manufcript, of the Carmen Seculare of Horace,,

which had this year been fet to mufick, and

performed as a publick entertainment in London,

for the joint benefit of Monfieur Philidor and

Signor Baretti. When Johnfon had done read-

ing, the authour afked him bluntly, " If upon

the whole it was a good tranflation ?" Johnfon,

whofe regard for truth was uncommonly ftrid:,

feemed to be puzzled for a moment, what anfwer

to make, as he certainly could not honeftly com-

inend the performance : with exquifite addrefs he

evaded the queftion thus, *' Sir, I do not fay

that it may not be made a very good tranflation.''

Here nothing whatever in favour of the perfor-

inance was affirmed, and yet the writer was not

fhocked. A printed " Ode to the Warlike Genius

of Britain," came next in review j the bard was

a lank bony figure, with fhort black hair; he

was writhing himfelf in agitation, while Johnfon

read, and fhewing his teeth in a grin of earneft-

nefs, exclaimed in broken fentences, and in a

keen Iharp tone, " Is that poetry. Sir?—Is ic

Pindar?" Johnson. "Why, Sir, there is here

^ great deal of what is called poetry," Then turn-

ing
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ing to me the poet cried, " My mufe has not been '7 79'

long upon the town, and (pointing to the Ode) it ^^^^^ ^^^

trembles under the hand of the great critick."

Johnfon in a tone of difpleafure afked him, " Why
do you praife Anfon ?" I did not trouble him by

afking his reafon for this queftion. He proceeded,

" Here is an errour. Sir; you have made Genius

feminine."—" Palpable, Sir; (cried the enthu-

fiaft) I know it. But (in a lower tone) it was to

pay a compliment to the Duchefs of Devonlhire,

with which her Grace was pleafed. She is walking

acrofs Coxheath, in the military uniform, and 1

fuppofe her to be the Genius of Britain.'* Johnson.

"Sir, you are giving a reafon for it, but that will

not make it right. You may have a reafon why

two and two fliould make five ; but they will dill

make but four."

Although 1 was feveral times with him in the

courfe of the following days, fuch it feems were

my occupations, or fuch my negligence, that I

have prelerved no memorial of his converfation

till Friday, March 26, when I vifited him. He
faid he cxpeclcd to be attacked on account of his

Lives of the Poets." " However (faid he) I

would rather be attacked than unnoticed. For

the word thing you can do to an authour is to be

filent as to his works. An afiault upon a town is

a bad thing ; but (larving it is ftill worfe j an afTault

may be unfuccefsful
; you may have more men

killed than you kill ; but if you flarve the town you

^rc fure of vidory."

Talking of a friend of ours afTociating with

pcrfons of very difcordant principles and charac-

ters j
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ters; I faid he was a very univerfal man, quite a

man of the world. Johnson. ** Yes, Sir; but

one may be fo much a man of the world as to be

nothing in the world. I remember a paflfage in

Goldfmith's 'Vicar of Wakefield/ which he was

afterwards fool enough to expunge : ' 1 do not love

a man who is zealous for nothing." Boswell.
" That was a fine paflage.'* Johnson. " Yes,

Sir : there was another fine pafTage too, which he

ftruck out: ' When I was a young man, being

anxious to diftinguifh myfelf, I was perpetually

ftarting new propofitions. But I foon gave this

over ; for, 1 found that generally what was new

was falfe." I faid I did not like to fit with people

of whom I had not a good opinion. Johnson.

''But you muft not indulge your delicacy too

much j or you will be a le^e a tete man all your

life."

During my flay in London this fpring, I find I

was unaccountably negligent in preferving Johnfon's

fayings, more fo than at any time when I was happy

enough to have an opportunity of hearing his

wifdom and wit. There is no help for it now.

i muft content myfelf with prefenting fuch fcraps

as I have. But I am neverthelefs afhamed and

vexed to think how much has been loft. It is

not that there was a bad crop this year \ but that

I was not fufficiently careful in gathering it in. J,

therefore, in fome inftances can only exhibit a few

detached fragments.

Talking of the wonderful concealment of the

authour of the celebrated letters figned Junius i he

faidi " i fiiQuld have believed Burke to be

Junius,
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Junius, becaufe I know no man but Burke who is

capable of writing thefe letters -, but Burke ipon-

taneouQy denied it to me. The cafe would have

been different had I afked him if he was theauthour;

a man fo queflioned, as to an anonymous publica-

tion, may think he has a right to deny it."

He obferved that his old friend, Mr. Sheridan,

had been honoured with extraordinary attention

in his own country, by having had an exception

made in his favour in an Irifli Ad: of Parliament

concerning infolvent debtors. *^ Thus to be Tingled

out (faid he) by a iegiflature, as an obje6t of pub-

lick confideration and kindnefs, is a proof of no

common merit."

At Streatham., on Monday, March 29, at break-

faft he maintained that a father had no right to

jntroll the inclinations of his daughters in mar-

riage.

On Wednefday, March 31, when I vifited him,

and confefled an excefs of which I had very feldom

been guilty i that I had fpent a vvhole night in

playing at cards, and that I could not look back

on it with fatisfadion. Inftead of a harfh animad-

verfion, he mildly faid, " Alas, Sir, on how few

tilings can we look back with fatisfadion."

On Thurfday, April r, he commended one of

rhe Dukes of Devonlhire for " a dogged veracity*.*'

J Ic faid too, " London is nothing to fome people;

but to a man whofc pleafurc is intelledlual, London

is the place. And there is no place where cecono-

mv can be fo well pradifcd as in London. More

* Sec p. 165 of this Volume
( can
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can be had here for the money, even by ladies, than

any where cK^, You cannot play tricks with your

fortune in a fmall place i you muft make an uniform

appearance. Plere a lady may have well-furnifhed

apartments, and elegant drels,' without any meat

in her kitchen/'

I was amufcd by cdnfidering with how much
cafe and coolnefs he could write or talk to a friend,

exhorting him not to fuppofe that happinefs was

not to be found as well in other places as in Lon-
don ; when he himfelf was at all times fenfible of

its being, com.paratively fpeaking, a heaven upon

earth. The truth is, that by thoie who from faga-

city, attention, and experience, have learnt the

full advantage of London, its pre-eminence over

every other place, not only for variety of enjoy-

ment, but for comfort, will be felt with a phiiofo-

phical exultation. The freedom from remark and

petty cenfure, widi which life may be pafTed there,

is a circumftance which a man Vv'ho knows the

teazing reftraint of a narrow circle mud relidi

highly. Mr. Burke, whofe orderly and amiable

domcftic habits might make the eye of obferva-

tion Icfs' irklbme to him than to mod men, faid

once very pleafantly, in my hearing, " Though I

have the honour to reprefcnt Briftol, I fhould not

like to live there ; I fliould be obliged to be fo

much ii^ori my good behaviour,^' In London, a man
may live in fplendid fociety at one time, and in

frugal redremcnt another, without animadverfion.

There, and there alone, a man's own houfe is truly

his caftky in which he can be in perfc6l fafety from

intrufion whenever he pleales. 1 never fliall forget

3 how
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how well this was exprcfled to me one day by Mr.

Meynell : " The chief advantage of London (faid

he) is, that a man is aUvays/^? mar his hurrcuj'''

He faid of one of his old acquaintances, '' He
is very fit for a travelling governour. He knows

French very well. He is a man of good principles

;

and there would be no danger that a young gentle-

man Ihculd catch his manner i for it is fo very bad,

that it mud be avoided. In that refped: he would

belike the drunken Helot.'*

A gentleman has informed me, that Johnfon faid

of the fame perfon, " Sir, he has the mod irrjerted

undcrftanding of any man whom I have ever

known."

On Friday, April 2, being Good- Friday, I

vifited him in the morning as ufual ; and finding

that we infenfibly fell into a train of ridicule upon

the foibles of one of our friends, a very worthy

man, I, by way of a check, quoted fome good

admonition from *' The Government of the

Tongue," that very pious book. It happened

alfo remarkably enough, that the fubjeft of the

fermon preached to us to-day by Dr. Burrows,

the redor of Sr. Clement Danes, was the cer-

tainty that at the laft day we muft give an account

i "the deeds done in the body;" and, amongft

various a<fts of culpability he mentioned evil-

fpcaking. As we were moving flowjy along in

the croud from church, Johnfon jogged my elbow,

and faid, «» Did you attend to the fermon ?'*

—

^ Yc8, Sir, (faid I,) it was very applicable to its''

1 le, however, Rood upon the defcnfive. " Why,
Sir, the fcnfe of ridicule i'; given u^, and may be

lawfully
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1779. lawfully ufed. The authour of ' The Government

^T"^-
—

' of the Tono-ue' would have us treat all men
^"'- '°-

alike."

In the interval between morning and evening

fervice, he endeavoured to employ himfelf earneftly

in devotional exercifes ; and as he has mentioned

in his "Prayers and Meditations%" gave me
" Les Penjees de Pu/chaly' that I might not inter-

rupt him. I preferve the book with reverence.

His prefenting it to me is marked upon it with

his own hand, and I have found in it a truly divine

un6tion. We went to church again in the after-

noon.

On Saturday, April 3, I vifited him at night,

and found him fitting in Mrs. Williams's room,

with her, and one who he afterwards told me was

a natural foi^ of the fecond Lord Southwell. The
table had a fingular appearance, being covered

with a heterogeneous affemblage of oyilers and

porter for his company, and tea for himfelf. I

mentioned my having heard an eminent phyfician,

who was himfelf a Chriftian, argue in favour of

univerfal toleration, and maintain, that no man
could be hurt by another man*s differing from him

,

in opinion. Johnson. " Sir, you are to a certain

degree hurt by knowing that even one man does

not believe.'*

On Eafter-day, after folemn fervice at St. PauFs,

I dined with him : Mr. Allen the printer was alfo

his gueil. He was uncommonly filent; and I

have not written down any thing, except a fingle

3 Page 175.

curious
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curious fact, which, having the fandlion of his 1779'

inflexible veracity, may be received as a (Iriking ^^^^

inftance of human infenfibility and inconfideration.

As he was palTing by a fifhmonger who was

fkinning an eel aiive, he heard him "curfc it,

becaufe it would not lye dill."

On Wednefday, April 7, I dined with him at

Sir Jofhua Reynolds's. I have not marked what

company was there. Johnfon harangued upoa

the qualities of different liquors J and fpoke with

great contempt of claret, as fo weak, that " a man
would be drowned by it before it made him

drunk." He was perfuaded to drink one glafs of

it, that he might judge, not from recollecftion,

which might be dim, but from immediate fenfa-

tion. He fhook his head, and faid, " Poor ftufF.

No, Sir, claret is the liquour for boysj port for

men; but he who afpires to be a hero (fmiling)

mud drink brandy. In the firrt: place, the flavour

of brandy is mofl: grateful to the palate ; and then

brandy will do foonefl: for a man what drinking can

do for him. There are, indeed, few who are able

to drink brandy. That is a power ratlier to be

wiflied for than attained. And yet (proceeded he)

as in all pleafiire hope is a confiderable part, I know

not but fruition comes too quick by brandy.

Florence wine I think the word ; it is wine only

to the eye ; it is wine neither while you are drinking

ir, nor after you have drunk it ; it neither pleafes

the taflc, nor exhilarates the fpirits. I reminded

him how heartily he and I ufed to drink wine

together, when we were firft acquainted j and how I

ufcd to have a hcad-achc after fitting up with him.

He
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1779- He did not like to have this recalled, or, perhaps^

^^ -o[ thinking that I boafted improperly, refolved to

have a witty flroke at me : Nay, Sir, it was not

the wine that made your head ache, but the fenfe

that I put into it." Boswell. '^ What, Sir ! will

fenfe make the head ache r" Johnson. *^ Yes,

Sir, (with a fmile) when it is not ufed to it."

—

No man who has a true relifli of pleafantry could

be offended at this ; efpecially if Johnfon in a long

intimacy had given him repeated proofs of his

regard and good ellimation. I ufed to fay, that as

he had given me a thoufand pounds in praife, he

had a good right now and then to take a guinea

from me.

On Thurfday, April 8, I dined with him at Mr.

Allan Ramfay^s, with Lord Graham and fome

other company. We talked of Shakfpeare's

witches. Johnson. " They are beings of his own
creation ; they are a compound of malignity and

meannefs, without any abilities ; and are quite

different from the Italian magician. King James
lays, in his ^ Dsemonology.' ' Magicians command
the devils i witches are their fervants.' The
Italian magicians are elegant beings." Ramsay.
" Opera witches, not Drury-lane witches." John-

fon obferved, that abilities might be employed in a

narrow fphere, as in getting money, which he

faid he believed no man could do, without

vigorous parts, though concentrated to a point.

Ramsay. "Yes, like a ftrong horfe in a mill;

he pulls better."

Lord Graham, while he praifed the beauty of

Lochlomond, on the banks of which is his family

feat.
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feat, complained of the climate, and faid he

could not bear it. JoH^:so^:. " Nay, my Lord, ^^J^J^T^

don't talk fo : you may bear it well enough. Your

anceftors have borne it more years than I can tell."

This was a handfome compliment to the anti-

quity of the houfe of Montrofe. His Lordfliip

told me afterwards, that he had only affefted to

complain of the climate i left, if he had fpoken

as favourably of his country as he really thought.

Dr. Johnfon might have attacked it. Johnfon

was very courteous to Lady Margaret Macdonald.
*^ Madam, (faid he,) when I was in the Ifle of

Sky, I heard of the people running to take the

flones off the road, left Lady Margaret's horfe

ihould ftumble."

Lord Graham commended Dr. Drummond at

Naples, as a man of extraordinary talents; and

added, that he had a great love ofliberty. Johnson.
*f He is young, my Lord; (looking to his Lord-

fliip with an arch fmile) all boys love liberty, till

experience convinces them they are not fo fit to

govern themfelves as they imagined. We are all

agreed as to our own liberty; we would have as

much of it as we can get ; but we are not agreed

as to the liberty of others : for in proportion as we
rake, others muft lofe. I believe we hardly willi

lat the mob fhould have liberty to govern us.

When that was the cafe fome time ago, no man
was at liberty not to have candles in his windows."

Kamsay. *' The refult is. that order is better

.an confufion." Johns' The refult is, that

order cannot be had but by fubordination."
'' m. N On
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On Friday, April i6, I had been prefentatthc

'^rp' ^ trial of the unfortunate Mr. Hackman, who, in a

fit of frantick jealous love, had fiiot Mifs Ray,

the favourite of a nobleman. Johnfon, in whofe

company I dined to-day with fome other friends,

was much intereiled by my account of what pafTed,

and particularly with his prayer for the mercy of

heaven. He faid, in a folemn fervid tone, " I hope

hejhall Rnd mercy."

This day a violent altercation arofe between

Johnfon and Beauclerk, which having made much
noife at the time, I think it proper, in order to

prevent any future mifreprefentation, to give a

minute account of it.

In talking of Hackman, Johnfon argued, as

Judge Blackftone had done, that his being furnilh-

ed with two piflols was a proof that he meant to

fhoot two perfons. Mr. Bcauclerk faid, " No ;

for that every wife man who intended to fhoot

himfelf, took two piflols, that he might be furc of

doing it at once. Lord > 's cook

fhot himfelf with one piflol, and lived ten days in

great agony. Mr. , who loved buttered

muffins, but durft not eat them becaufe they dif-

agreed with hisflomach, refolved to fhoot himfelf;

and then he eat three buttered muffins for break-

fafl, before fliooting himfelf, knowing that he

fhould not be troubled with indigeflion : >??<? had

two charged piflols 3 one was found lying charged

upon the table by him, after he had fhot himfelfwith

the other."—" Well, (faid Johnfon, with an air

of triumph,) you fee here one piflol was fufficient."

Beauclerk replied fmartly, " Becaufe it happened
a to
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to kill him." And cither then or a very little 1779-

afterwards, being piqued at Johnfon's triumphant jjtj^^^

remark, added, " This is what you don't know,

and I do." There was then a ceiTation of the

difpute 5 and fome minutes intervened, during

which, dinner and the glafs went on cheerfully

;

when Johnfon fuddenjy and abruptly exclaimed,

** Mr. Beauclerk, how came you to talk fo petulant-

ly to me, as 'This is what you don't know, but

what I know ?" One thing / know, which yoU

don't feem to know, that you are very uncivil."

Beauclerk. *' Becaufe you began by being

uncivil, (which you always are)." The words in

parenthefis were, I believe, not heard by Dr.

Johnfon. Here again there was a celfarion of arms.

Johnfon told me, that the reafon why he waited at

firft fome time without taking any notice of what

Mr. Beauclerk faid, was becaufe he was thinking

whether he fhould refent it. But when he confi-

dered that there were prelent a young Lord and art

eminent traveller, two men of the world with

whom he had never dined before, he was appre-

henfive that they might think they had a right to

take fuch liberties v/ith him as Beauclerk did, and

therefore refolved he v/culd not let itpafs; adding^

that " he would not appear a coward." A little

while after this, the converfation turned on the

violence of Hackman's temper. Johnfon then

faid, " It was his bufincfs to ccmma^jd his temper,

as my friend> Mr. Beauclerk, fhould have done

fome time ago." Beauclerk. ** I fliould learn

of yoUy Sir." Johnson. ** Sir, you have given

me opportunities enough of learning, when 1 have

N 2 been
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been in your company. No man loves to be

treated with contempt. Beauclerk. (with a

polite inclination towards Johnfon) " Sir you have

known me twenty years, and however I may have

treated others, you may be fure I could never treat

you v*'ith contempt." Johnson. " Sir, you have

faid more than was necefTary.'' Thus it ended;

and Beauclerk's coach not having come for him

tiilrvery late. Dr. Johnfon and another gentleman

fat with him a long time after the reft of the

company were gone ; and he and I dined at

Beauclerk's on the Saturday fe'nnight following.

After this tempeft had fubfided, I recoiled the

following particulars of his converfation :

" I am always for getting a boy forward in his

learning ; for that is a fure good. I would not let

him at firft read ayiy Englifh book which happens

to engage his attention j becaufe you have done a

great deal when you have brought him to have

entertainment from a book. He'll get better

books afterwards."

Mallet, I believe, never wrote a fingle line of

his proje6led life of the Duke of Marlborough.

j-k groped for materials \ and thought of it, till he

had exhaufted his mind. Thus it fometimes

happens that men entangle themfelves in their own

fchemes."

" To be contradi6!:ed, in order to force you ta

talk, is mighty unpleafing. You Jhine^ indeed

;

but it is by being ground''

Of a gentleman who made fome figure among
the LiteruH of his time, he faid, *^ What eminence

he

2
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he had was by a felicity of manner: he had no '/79»

more learning than what he could not help." aST^
On Saturday, April 24, I dined with him at

Mr. Beauclerk's, with Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Mr.

Jones, (now Sir William,) Mr. Langton, Mr.

Steevcns, Mr. Paradife, and Dr. Higgins. I men-

tioned that Mr. Wilkes had attacked Garrick to

me, as a man who had no friend. Johnson. " I

believe he is right. Sir. Ot (p\Xoi ou (piXog.^—He
had friends, but no friend. Garrick was fo diffufed,

he had no man to whom he wilhed to unbofom

himfelf. He found people always ready to applaud

him, and that always for the fame thing: fb he

faw life with great uniformity." I took upon me,

for once, to fight with Goliath's weapons, and play

the fophili.—'^ Garrick did not need a friend, as

he got from every body all he wanted. What is
^

a friend ? One who fupports you and comforts

you, while others do not. Friendfhip, you know.

Sir, is the cordial drop, * to make the naufeous

draught of life go down :' but if the draught be

not naufeous, if it be all fweet, there is no occa-

fion for that drop." Johnson. " Many men
would not be content to live fo. I hope I Hiould

not. They would wifh to have an intimate friend,

with whom they might compare minds, an !

rlicrifh private viitues." One of the company

foentioned Lord Chefterficld, as a man who had

o friend. Johnson. " There were more mate-

lials to make fricndlhiji in Garrick, had he not

been fo diffufed." Boswell. ** Garrick was pure

f'old, but beat out to thin leaf. Lord Chciler-

cJd was tinfd.'* Johnson. " Garrick was a very

N 3 good
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good man, the cheerfulleft man of his age ; a

decent liver in a profefiion which is fuppofed to

give indulgence to licentioiifnefs ; and a man who
gave away, freely, money acquired by himfelf.

He began the world with a great hunger for

money ; the fon of a half-pay officer, bred in a

family whofe ftudy was to m.ake four-pence do as

much as others made four-pence- halfpenny do.

But, when he had got money, he was very liberal/*

I prefumed to animadvert on his eulogy on Garrick,

in his " Lives of the Poets." ^^ You fay. Sir, his

death eciipfed the gaiety of nations.*' Johnson.
*^ I could not have faid more nor lefs. It is the

truth ; edifjed^ not extinguijhed ; and his death did

eclipfe; it was like a ftorm.'- Boswell. "But
why nations ? Did his gaiety extend farther than

his own nation ?" Johnson. ^^ Why, Sir, fome
exaggeration mufl be allowed. Befides, nations

may be faid if we allow the Scotch to be a nation,

and to have gaiety, which they have not. Ton are

an exception though. Come, gentlemen, let u^

candidly admit that there is one Scotchman who
is cheerful." Beauclerk. " But he is a very un-

natural Scotchman." I, however, continued tq

think the compliment to Garrick hyperbolically

untrue. His a6ling had ceafed fome time before

his death j at any rate he had aded in Ireland but

a jQiort time, at an early period of his life, and

never in Scotland. I objeded alfo to what appears

an anticlymax of praife, vv^hen contrafled with the

preceding panegyrick—^^ and diminifhed the

publick ilock of harmlefs pleafure !**— ^^ Is not

harmUfs f.eafure very tame r" Johnson, " Nay,

Sir,
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Sir, harmlcfs pleafure is the higheft praife. Plea- '779-

fure is a word of dubious import ; pleafure is in ^^^^'q,

general dangerous, and pernicious to virtue; to be

able therefore to furnifh pleafure that is harmlefs,

pleafure pure and unalloyed, is as great a power as

man can poflefs." This was, perhaps, as inge-

nious a defence as could be made ; flill, however,

I was not fatisfied.

A celebrated wit being mentioned, he faid,

" One may fay of him as was faid of a French wit,

// n'a de Vefprit que centre Dieu, I have been

feveral times in company with him, but never

perceived any flrong power of wit. He produces

a general effeft by various means ; he has a

cheerful countenance and a gay voice. Befides his

trade is wit. It would be as wild in him to come
into company without merriment, as fof a high-

wayman to take the road without his piftols.

Talking of the efFedls of drinking, he faid,

*' Drinking may be praftifed with great prudence

;

a man who expofes himfelf when he is intoxicated,

has not the art of getting drunk ; a fober man who

happens occafionally to get drunk, readily enough

goes into a new company,which a man who has been

drinking fhould never do. Such a man will un-

dertake any thing; he is without (kill in inebriation.

I iifed to flink home when I had drunk too much.

\ man accuflomed to felf-cxamination will he con-

fcious when he is drunk, though an ha'ntual

'runkard will not be confcious of it. I knew a

phyfician who for twenty years was not fober
; yet

in a pamphlet, which he wrote upon fevers, he

appealed to Garrick and me for his vindication

N 4 frotn
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1779- from a charge of drunkennefs. A bookfeller

^rjj^~^ (naming him) who got a large fortune by trade,

was fo habitually and equably drunk, that his moft

intimate friends never perceived that he was more
fober at one time than another.'*

Talking of celebrated and fuccefsful irregular

pra6lifers in phyfickj he faid, "Taylor was the

moft ignorant man I ever knew 3 but fprightly.

Ward the dulleft. Taylor challenged me once to

talk Latin with him ; (laughing). I quoted fome

of Horace, which he took to be a part of my own
fpeech. He faid a few words well enough."

Beauclerk. " 1 remember, Sir, you faid that

Taylor v/as an inftance how far impudence could

carry ignorance." Mr. Beauclerk was very en-

tertaining this day, and told us a number of fhort

ftories in a lively elegant manner, and with that air

of ibe world which has I know not v^hat impreflive

effed, as if there were fomething more than is

exprefied, or than perhaps we could perfedly un-

derftand. As Johnfon and I accompanied Sir

jofhua Reynolds in his coach, Johnfon faid,

" There is in Beauclerk a predominance over his

company, that one does not like. But he is a man
who has lived fo much in the world, that he has a

fhort ftory on every occafion ; he is always ready

to talk and is never exhaufted."

Johnfon and I pafTed the evening at Mifs

Reynolds's, Sir Jofliua's fifter. I mentioned that

an eminent friend of our's, talking of die common
remark, that affedlion defcends, faid, that " this

was wifely contrived for the prefervation of rnan-

kind i for which it was not fo neceifary that there

fliouid
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fhould be afFedlion from children to parents, as 1779.

from parents to children ; nay there would be no V"^*
'

harm in that view though children fhould at a

certain age eat their parents." Johnson. " But,

Sir, if this were known generally to be the cafe,

parents would not have affcdion for children."

BoswELL. "True, Sir; lor it is in expedarion of a

return that parents are fo attentive to their children

;

and I know a very pretty inftance of a little girl of

whom her father was ^vcry fond, vvho once when
he was in a melancholy fit, and had gone to bed,

perfuaded him to rife in good humour by faying,

* My dear papa, pleafe to get up, and let me help

you on with your clothes, that I may learn to do it

when you are an old man.'*

Soon after this time a little incident occurred,

which I will not fupprefs, bccaufe I am defirous

that my work fliould be, as much as is confident

with the ftridleft truth, an untidote to the falfc and

injurious notions of his character, which have been

given by others, and therefore I infufe every drop

of genuine fwcetnefs into my biographical cup.

To Dr, Johnson,

*«My DEAR Sir,

'M AM in great pain with an inflamed foot,

ind obliged to keep my bed, fo am prevented

-lom having the plcafure to dine at Mr. Ramfay's

to day, which is very haul; and my fpiritb arc

fadly
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fadly funk. Will you be fo friendly as to come

and fit an hour with me in the evening. I am ever

" Your mod faithful,

*^ And affedionate humble fervant,

*' South Audley-Street, James Boswell."
Monday, April 26.

To Mr, BoswELL.

" Mr. Johnson laments the abfence of

Mr, Bofwell, and will come to him."

" Harley-ftreet."

He came to me in the evening, and brought

Sir Jofhua Reynolds. I need fcarcely fay, that

their converfation, while they fate by my bedfide,

was the moil pleafing opiate to pain that could

have been adminiflered.

Johnfon being now better difpofed to obtain

information concerning Pope than he was laft

year^ fent by me to my Lord Marchmont, a

prefent of thofe volumes of his *^ Lives of the

Poets," which were at this time pubhfhed, with

a requeft to have permilTion to wait on him j and

his Lordfhip, who had called on him twice,

obligingly appointed Saturday, the firft of May,
for receiving us.

On that morning Johnfon came to me from

Streatham, and after drinking chocolate, at Gene-
ral Paoli^s in South-Audley-flreet, we proceeded

to Lord Mai-chmont's in Curzon-ftreet. His

2 See p, 135 of this Volume.

Lordlhir
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Lordfhip met us at the door of his library, and

wirh great politenels faid to Johnfon, " I am not

going to make an encomium upon myfelf, by

teih'ngyou the high refpedb 1 have for yotiy Sir.'*

Johnfon was exceedingly courteous, and the

interview, which lafted about two hours, during

which the Earl communicated his anecdotes of

Pope, was as agreeable as I could have wifhed.

When we came out, I (aid to Johnfon, that confi-

dering hisLordfhip's civility, I fhould have been

vexed if he had again failed to come. " Sir, (faid

he) I would rather have given twenty pounds than

not have come." I accompanied him to Streatham,

where we dined, and returned to town in the

evening.

On Monday, May 3, I dined with him at Mr.

Dilly's; I prefTed him this day for his opinion on

the paflTige in Parnell, concerning which I had in

vain quellioned him in fcveral letters, and at length

obtained it in due for}n of law.

Case for Dr. Johnson's Opinion

;

3d of May, 1779.

^^ PARNELL, in his ' Hermit,' has the following

paflage

:

' To clear this doubt, to know the world by fighr,

* To find \( bocks ?in6fwaws report it right:

* (For yet byJwaius alone the world he knew,

f Whofc feetcame wand'ring o*cr the nightly dew. )'
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Is there not a contradi6lion in its being/r/? fuppoftd

that the Hernnit knew both what books and fwains

reported of the wodd \ yet afterwards faid, that

he knew it by fwains alone "^

" / think it an inaccuracy,*-—He mentions two
^* inftru^lors in the firft lincy andJays he had only

*' one in the next"

This evening I fet out for Scotland.

To Mrs. Lucy Porter, in Lichfield,

" Dear Madam,
*' Mr. Green has informed me that you are

much better ; I hope I need not tell you that I am
glad of it. I cannot boaft of being much better;

my old no6lurnal complaint flill purfues me, and

my refpiration is difficult, though much eafier

than when I left you the fummer before laf!:.

Mr. and Mrs. Thraie are well ; Mifs has been a

little indifpofed ; but fhe is got well again. They
have fince the lofs of their boy had two daughters;

but they feem likely to want a fon.

" I hope you had fome books which I fent you.

J was forry for poor Mrs. Adey's death, and am
afraid you will be fometimes folitary ; but endea-

vour, whether alone or in company, to keep your-

felf cheerful. My friends likewife die very fad

;

but fuch is the ftate of man. I am, dear love,

" Your moll humble fervant,

•* May 4, 1779. Sam. Johnson.'*

He
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He had, before I left London, refumed the

converfation concerning the appearance of a ghoft
^^^J*^

at Newcaftle upon Tyne, which Mr. John Wef-
ley believed, but to which Johnfon did not give

credit. I was, however, defirous to exannine the

queftion clofely, and at the fame time wifhed to

be made acquainted with Mr. John Wefley ; for

though I differed from him in fome points, I ad-

mired his various talents, and loved his pious

zeal. At my requeft, therefore. Dr. Johnfon

gave me a letter of introdu6tion to him.

^0 the Reverend Mr. John Wesley.

'' Sir,

*^ Mr. Boswell, a gentleman who has

been long known to me, is defirous of being

known to you, and has afl^ed this recommenda-

tion, which I give him with great wiUingnels,

becaufe 1 think it very much to be wifhed that

worthy and religious men fhould be acquainted

with each other. I am. Sir,

" Your moit humble Servant,

'* May 3, 1779. Sam. Johnson.
**^

Mr. Wefley being in the courfc of his miniflry

at Edinburgh, I prcfented this letter to him, and

was very politely received. I begged to have it

returned to me, which was accordingly done.

—

ilis ftate of the evidence as to the ghoft, did not

faiisfy me.

1 did not write to Johnfon, as ufual, upon my
return to mv f'milvj Lut tried how he would be

affcded

o*
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,779. affe6led by my filcnce. Mr. Dilly fent me a copy

*

—

^
—

'

of a note which he received from him on the i.'^th
^'^

of July, in thefe words :

0'

To Mr. Dilly.
" Sir,

" SINCE Mr. Bofweirs departure I have

never heard from him ; pleafe to fend word what

you know of him, and whether you have fcnc my
books to his lady. I am, &:c.

•^ Sam. Johnson."

My readers will not doubt that his folicitude

about me was very flattering.

To James Boswell, Efq,

" Dear Sir,

" WHAT can pofTibly have happened, that

keeps us two fuch flrangers to each other ? 1 ex-

pe6ted to have heard from you when you came
home ', I expe6led afterwards. I went into the

country, and returned; and yet there is no letter

from Mr. Bcfwell. No ill I hope has happened ;

and if ill fhould happen, why fhould it be concealed

from him who loves you ? Is it a fit of humour,

that has difpofed you to try who can hold out

longeft without writing ? if it be, you have the

vi^ory. But I am afraid of fomething bad s fee

nae free from my fufpicions.

" My thoughts are at prefent employed in

guelTing the reafon of your filence : you mull not

expedt that I fhould tell you any thing, if I had

any thing to tell. Write, pray write to me^ and

kt
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let me know what is, or what has been the caufe of *779-

this long interruption. I am, dear Sir,
"jEuu 70,

" Your moft affedionate humble fervant,

«* July 13, 1779. Sam. Johnson."

To Dr. Samuel Johnson.

*^ My DEAR Sir, Edinburgh, July 17, 1779.

" WHAT may be juftly denominated a

fupine indolence of mind has been my ftate of

exiftcnce fince I lad returned to Scotland. In a

livelier ftate I had often fufFered feverely from long

intervals of filence on your part ;' and I had even

been chid by you for exprefling my uneafincfs.

I was willing to take advantage of m.y infenfibility,

and while I could bear the experiment, to try

whether your affeclion for me, would, after an

unufual filence on my part, make you write firft.

This afternoon I have had very high fatisfadlion by

receiving your kind letter of inquiry, for which I

moft gratefully thank you. I am doubtful if it

was right to make the experiment ; though I have

gained by it. I was beginning to grow tender,

and to upbraid myfelf, cfpccially after having

dreamt two nights ago that I was with you. I and

my wife, and my four children, are all well. I

would not delay one poft to anfwer your letter;

but as it is late, I have not time to do more. You
fhall foon hear from me, upon many and various

particulars; and I fhall never again put you to any

tcft. I am, with veneration, my dear Sir,

" Your much obliged,

'^ And faithful humble fcrvanc,

"James Boswell."

On
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1779. On the 2 2d of July, I wrote to him again ; and

^j^jT „ gave him an account of my laft interview with my
worthy friend^ Mr. Edward Dilly, at his brother's

houfe at Southill, in Bedfordfhire, where he died

foon after I parted from him, leaving me a very

kind remembrance of his xtgard.

I informed him that Lord Hailes, who had

promifed to furnifh him with fome anecdotes for

his " Lives of the Poets/* had fent me three

inftances of Prior's borrowing from Gomhauldy in

*^ Recueil des PoeteSy* tome 3. Epigram "To
John I owed, * great obligation," p. 25. " To
the Duke of Noailles," p. 32. " Sauntering Jack

and idle Joan," p. 25.

My letter was a pretty long one, and contained a

variety of particulars ; but he, it would feem had

not attended to it^ for his next to me was as

follows:

To James Boswell, Efq,

" My dear Sir,

^y ARE you playing the fame trick again,

and trying who can keep filence longed? Re-
member that all tricks are either knavilh or

childifh ; and that it is as foolifh to make experi-

ments upon the conftancy of a friend, as ppon
the chaitity of a wife.

" What can be the caufe of this fecond fit of
filence, I cannot conjedure j but after one trick,

I will not be cheated by another, nor will harrafs

my thoughts with conjedtures abou^ the motives of
a man who, probably, a6ls only by caprice. I

therefore
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therefore fuppofe you are well, and that Mrs.

Bofweil is well too ; and that the fine lummer has

reftored Lord Auchinleck. I am much better

than you left me ; I think I am better than when I

was in Scotland.

*^ I forgot whether I informed you that poor

Thrale has been in great danger. Mrs. Thrale

likewife has mifcarried, and been much indifpofed.

Every body elfe is well j Langton is in camp. I

intend to put Lord Hailes^s defcription of Dryden*

into another edition, and as I know his accuracy,

wifh he would confider the dates, which I could

not always fettle to my own mind.

" Mr. Thrale goes to Brighthelmflon, about

Michaelmas, to be jolly and ride a hunting. I

fliall go to town, or perhaps to Oxford. Exercife

and gaiety, or rather carelcfTnefs, will, I hope,

diffipate all remains of his malady ; and I likewife

hope by the change of place, to find fome opportu-

nities of growing yet better myfelf. I am, dear

Sir,
" Your humble fervant,

" Strcatham, Sept. 9, 1779. Sam. Johnson."

My readers will not be difpleafed at being told

every flight circumflance of the manner in which

Dr. Johnfon contrived to amufe his folitary hours.

He fometimes employed himfelf in chymiftry,

fomctimes in watering and pruning a vine, fome-

times in fmall experiments, at which thofe who

* Which I communicated to him from his Lordfliip, but it

]|ai not yet been publifhcU. 1 have a cup/ of it,

Vol. III. O may
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may fmile, fhould recoiled that there are moments
which admit of being foothedonly by trifles^

On the 20th of September I defended myfelf

againft his fufpicion of me, which I did not

deferve 3 and added, " Pray let us v^rite frequently.

A whim ftrikes me, that we (hould fend off a

fheet once a week, like a ftage-coach, whether it

be full or not ; nay, though it fhould be empty.

The very fight of your hand-writing would com-
fort me ', and were a fheet to be thus fent regularly,

we fhould much oftener convey fomething, were

it only a few kind words."

My friend Colonel James Stuart, fecond fon of

the Earl of Bute, who had difringuifhed himfelf

as a good officer of the Bedford (hire militia, had

taken a publick-fpirited refolution to ferve his

country in its difficulties, by raifing a regular

regiment, and taking the command of it himfelf.

This, in the heir of the immenfe property ofWortley,

was highly honourable. Having been in Scotland

recruiting, he obligingly afked me to accompany him

5 In one of his manufcript Diaries, there is th^ following

entry, which marks his curious minute attention : * * July 26, 1768.

I fliaved my nail by accident in whetting the knife, about an eight

of an inch from the bottom, and about a fourth from the top.

This I meafure that I may know the growth of nails ; the whole

is about five eights of an inch.

Another of the fame kind appears, Aug. 7, 1779, Partem

hrachii dextri carpo proximam et cutem pectoris circa mamlllam

dextram raji, ut notumjieret quanta temporis pili renovarentur,^*

And, *• Aug. 15, 1783. I cut from the vine 41 leaves, which

weighed five oz, and a half, and eight fcruples :—I lay them

upon my bQok-cafe,to fee what weight they will lofe by drying."

to
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to Leeds, then the head-quarters of his corps ; from i779'

thence to London for a ihort time, and afterwards ^|au -6.

to other places to which the regiment might be

ordered. Such an ofFer, at a tim.e of the year

When I had full leifure, was very pleafing ; efpecially

as I was to accompany a man of fterling good

fenle, information, difcernmerlt, and conviviality;

and was to have a fecond crop, in one year of

London and Johnfon. Of this I informed my
illuftrious friend, in chara6leriftical warm terms,

in a letter dated the 30th of September, from

Leeds.

On Monday, 06lober 4, I called at his houfe

before he was up. He fent for me to his bed fide,

and cxprefled his fatisfa6lion at this incidental

meeting, with as much vivacity as if he had been

in the gaiety of youth. He called brifkly, " Frank,

go and get coffee, and let us breakfaft in fplen^

dour,"

During this vifit to London I had feveral inter-

viev/s with him, which it is unneceffary to diflin-

guifh particularly. I confulted him as to the

appointment of guardians to my children, in cafe

of my death. " Sir, (laid he,) do not appoint a

number of guardians. When there are many,

they truft one to another, and the bufinefs is

negle6led. I would advife you to choofe only one ;

let him be a man of refpedtible charadlcr, who,

for his own credit, will do what is right ; let him
be a rich man, fo that he may be under no tempta-

tion to take advanrarre ; and let him be a man of

Lufiucrs, who is ufcd to cor.dudi affaiis with ability

O 2 and
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expertnefs, to whom, therefore, the execution of

the trull will not be burdenfome."

On Sunday, 06lober lo, we dined together at

Mr. Strahan*s. The converfation. having turned

on the prevailing pra6lice of going to the Eaft-

Indies in queft of wealthy

—

Johnson. "A man
had better have ten thoufand pounds at the end of

ten years pafTed in England, than twenty thoufand

pounds at the end of ten years pafTed in India,

becaufe you muft compute what you give for

money j and a man who has lived ten years in India,

has given up ten years of focial comfort and all

thofe advantages which arife from living in Eng-

land. The ingenious Mr, Brown, diftinguiihed

by the name of Capability Brown^ told me, that

he was once at the feat of Lord Clive, who had

returned from India with great wealth ; and that

he fhewed him at the door of his bed-chamber a

large chefl, which he faid he had once had full of

gold ; upon which Brown obferved, * I am glad

you can bear it fo near your bed-chamber.''

We talked of the ftate of the poor in London.

—

Johnson. "Saunders Welch, the Juftice, who was

once High-Conftableof Holborn, and had thebeft

opportunities ofknowing the flate ofthe poor,told mc,

that I under-rated the number, when I computed

that twenty a week, that is, above a thoufand a year,

died of hungers not abfolutely of immediate

hunger, but of the wading and other difeafes which

are the confequences of hunger. This happens

only in fo large a place as London, where people

j^re not known. What we are told about the great

fums got by begging is not true : the trade is

overftocked.
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overdocked. And, you may depend upon it, '779-
^

there are many who cannot get work. A particu- ^j^j^ ^^^

lar kind of nnanufadlure fails : Thofe who have

been ufed to work at it can, for fome time, work

at nothing elfe. You meet a man begging; you

charge him with idlenefs : he fays, ^ 1 am willing

to labour. Will you give me work ?*—
' I cannot.*

—
' Why then you have no right to charge me with

idlenefs."

We left Mr. Strahan*s at feven, as Johnfon had

faid he intended to go to evening prayers. As
we walked along, he complained of a little gout in

his toe, and faid, " 1 flian't go to prayers to-night j

I fhall go to morrow : Whenever I mifs church

on a Sunday, 1 refolve to go another day. But I

do not always do it." This was a fair exhibition

of that vibration between pious refolutions and

indolence, which many of us have too often

experienced.

I went home with him, and we had a long quiet

converfation.

I read him a letter from Dr. Hugh Blair con-

cerning Pope, (in v»riting whofe life he was now
employed,) which I fliall infert as a literary curio-

^uy^

To

• 'Ihc I'v-vrrcnd Dr. Law, Bifiiop of Carlifle, in the Prefnce

t« his valuable edition of Archbilhop King's ** lufav on the

Oriyin of Evil," mentions that the principles maintained in it

had been adopted by Pope in iiis ".Eff.ty on Man;" and addi,
«* The faft, notwithfliindinc fuch denial, (Bifliop Warbui ton's)

mi^hi have been ftri^^Iv verified by an unexceptionable leftimony,

'VIZ. that of rhe lat L )rd Baihurrt, v. h ) i\\w the very fame fyftcm

of the Tt CiAT««» (taken from the Archbiftiop) in Lord Boling-

O 3 broke »
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1779-

iEtat. 70. ^^ Ja^^S BoSWELL, ^^.

«^ Dear Sir,

'< IN the year 1763, being at London, I

was carried by Dr. John Blair, Prebendary of

Weflminfler, to dine at old Lord Bathurft's
j

where we found the late Mr. Mallet, Sir James
Porter, who had been AmbafTadour at Conftanti-

nople, the late Dr. Macaulay, and two or three

more. The converfation turning on Mr, Pope,

Lord Bathurft told us, that ' The Eflay on Man

'

was originally compoied by Lord Bolingbroke in

profe, and that Mr. Pope did no more than put it

into yerfe : that he had read Lord Bolingbroke's

. manufcript in his ov/n har)d-writing; and rem.em-

bered well, that he was at a lofs whether mod to

admire the elegance of Lord Bolingbroke's profe^

or the beauty of Mr. Pope's verfe. When Loid
Bathurft told this, Mr. Mallet bade me attend^

and remember this remarkable piece of informa-

tion ; as, by the courfe of Nature, J might furvive

his Lordfhip, and be a witnefs of his having faid

fo. The converfation was indeed too remarkable

to be forgotten. ' A few days after, ineetirig witl^

you, who v/ere then alfo at London, you \vili

rerneitiber that I mentioned to you what had pafTed

on this fubjed, as I was much ftruck with this

anecdote. But what afcertains my recollection of

broke 's own hand, lying before Mr. Pope, while he was com-

pofing his' EfTay. " This is refpectable evidence; but that of

pr. Blair is rnore dired from the fountain-head^ as well as more

fvilU- ^ - =-"^- ^-
•
• - -^ ' - ^

^
• -

'

-•
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it beyond doubt, is, that being accuftomed to keep

a journal of what pafTed when I was at Lonc'o i,

which I wrote out every evening, I find the parti-

culars of the above information, juft as I have

now given them, diftinclly marked ; and am
thence enabled to fix this converfation to have

pafTed on Friday, the 22d of April, 1763,
" I remember alfo diftindly, (though I have not

for this the authority of my journal,) that the

converfation going on concerning Mr. Pope, I

took notice of a report vvhich had been fometimes

propagated that he did not underfland Greek.

Lord Bathurft faid to me, that he knew that to be

falfe i for that part of the Iliad was tranflated by

Mr. Pope in his houfe in the country; and that in

the mornings when they aflembled at breakfaft,

Mr. Pope ufed frequently to repeat, with great rap-

ture, the Greek lines which he had beentranflating,

and then to give them his verfion of them, and to

compare them togetlier.

"If theie circumflances can be of any ufe to

Dr. Johnfon, you have my full liberty to give theni

to hirn. I beg you will, at the fame time, prcfent

to him my mod refpedlful compliments, with befl

wifhes for his fucccfs and fame in all his literary

undertakings. I am, with great rcfped, my
deareft Sir,

" '^'oui mod afFccuoiKitc,

" And obliged humble fervant,

" Brooghton Park, JIugh Blair."
Sept. 21, 1779.

O 4 Johnson,
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Johnson. " Depend upon it. Sir, this is too

ftrongly flated. Pope may have had from BoHng-
broke the philofophick (lamina of his EfTay ; and

admitting this to be true. Lord Bathurft did not

intentionally falfify. But the thing is not true in

the latitude that Blair feems to imagine 5 we are

fure that the poetical imagery, which makes a great

part of the poem, was Pope's own. It is amazing.

Sir, what deviations there are from precife truth,

in the account which is given of almofl every

thing. I told Mrs. Thrale, ' You have fo little

anxiety about truth, that you never tax your

memory with the exa6t thing.' Now what is the

ufe of the memory to truth, if one is carelefs of

exadlnefs ? Lord Hailes's * Annals of Scotland'

are very exa<5l -, but they contain mere dry parti-

culars. They are to be confidered as a Di6tionary.

You know fuch things are there ; and may be

looked at when you pleafe. Robertfon paints;

but the misfortune is, you are fure he does not

know the people whom he paints : fo you cannot

fuppofe a likenefs. Charadlers Ihould never be

given by an hiftorian unlefs he knew the people

whom lie defcribes, or copies from thofe who

knew them."

BoswELL. "Why, Sir, do people play this trick

which I obferve now, v/hen I look at your grate,

putting the fhovel againfl it to make the fire

burn ?" Johnson. " They play the trick, but it

does not make the fire burn. There is a better;

(fetting the poker perpendicularly up at right

angles with the grate). In days of fuperflition

6 they
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they thought, as it made a crofs with the bars, it i779»

would drive away the witch."
^^^^^

BoswELL. " By afibciating with you. Sir, I am
always getting an acceffion of wifdom. But

perhaps a man, after knowing his own charafler—

the limited ftrength of his own mind, Ihould not

be defirous of having too much wifdom, confider-

ing, quid valeant humeri^ how little he can carry."

Johnson. " Sir, be as wife as you can 3 let a man
be ali'is l^tuSy Japiens fihi

:

* Though pleased to fee the dolphins play,

* I mind my compafs and my way.'

You may be wife in your (ludy in the morning,

and gay in company at a tavern in the evening.

Every man is to take care of his own wifdom and

his own virtue, without minding too much what

others think."

He faid " Dodfley firfl: mentioned to me the fcheme

of an Englifh Dictionary ^ but I had long thought

of it." BoswELL. " You did not know what you

was undertaking." Johnson. " Yes, Sir, I

knew very well what I was undertaking—and very

well how to do it—and have done it very well."

BoswELL. ** An excellent climax ! and it has

availed you. In your Preface you fay, * What
would it avail me in this gloom of folitudc ?' You
have been agreeably miftaken."

In his Life of Milton he obferves, " I cannot

hot remark a kind of rcfpedl, perhaps unconfcioufly,

paid to this great man by his biographers : every

houfc in VNhich he rcfidcd ishillorically mentioned,

as
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?779' as if it were an injury to neglcft naming any place

^tat, 70. ^^^^ ^^ honoured by his prefence." I had,

before I read this obfervation, been defirous of

fhewing that refpedt to Johnfon, by various

inquiries. Finding him this evening in a very

good humour, I prevailed on him to give me an

exa6t lift of his places of refidence, fince he entered

the metropolis as an authour, which I fubjoin in

a note^.

I mentioned to him a difpute between a friend

of mine and his lady, concerning conjugal infideli-

ty, which my friend had maintained was by no

means fo bad in the huiband, as in the wife.

Johnson. " Your friend was in the right. Sir.

Between a man and his Maker it is a different

queftion ; but between a man and his wife, a

hufband's infidelity is nothing. They are con-

nected by children, by fortune, by ferious confidera-

1. Excter-ftreet, off Catherine-dree t. Strand.

2. Greenwich.

3. Woodftock-ilreet, near Hanover-fquare.

4. Caftle-ftreet> Cavendifli- fquare.

5. Strand.

6. Bofwell- Court.

'J.
Strand, again.

S. Bow-ftreet.

9. Holborn.

10. Fetter- lane.

11. Holborn, again,

12. Gough-fquare.

13. Staple-Inn.

14. Gray's-Inn.

15. Inner Temple. lane. No. i,

i6« Johnfon's -court. No. 7,

17. Bolt-Court, No. 8.

tions
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tions of connmunity. Wife married women don't

trouble themfelves about the infidelity in their JJ^JTT^
hufbands." Boswell. " To be fure there is a

great difference between the offence of infidelity in

a man and that of his wife." Johnson. " The
difference is boundlefs. The man impofes no

baftards upon his wife.'*

Here it may be queilioned whether Johnfon was

entirely in the right. I fuppofe it will not be contro-

verted that the difference in the degree ofcriminality

is very great, on account of confequences: but llili

it may be maintained, that, independent of mo! al

obligation, infidelity is by nd means a light offence

in a hufbandi becaufe it muff hurt a delicate

attachment, in which a mutual conftancy is im-

plied, with fuch refined fcntiments as MaHlnger

has exhibited in his play of " The l^idure."-—

.

Johnfon probably at another time would have ad-

mitted this opinion. And let it be kept in remem-

brance, that he was very careful not to give any

encouragement to irregular condudl. A gentle-

man, not adverting to the diffindion made by him
upon this fubjedl, fuppofed a cafe of fingular per-

verfenefs in a wife, and heedlefsly faid, " That then

he thought a hufl^ai^.d might do as he; pleafed with

a fafe conlcicnce." JoHNbON. " Nay, Sir, this is

wild indeed (fmiling) ; you muff confider that

fornication is a crime in a fingle man j and you

cannot have more liberty by being married."

He this evening expreffed himlclf ftrongly

againft the Roman Catholics; oblerving, " in

every thing in which they differ from us they are

wrong.*"
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wrong." He was even againft the innovation of

Saints; in ihutty he was in the hunnour of oppofi-

tion.

Having regretted to him that I had learnt little

Greek, as is too generally the cafe in Scotland;

that I had for a long time hardly applied at all to

the fciidy of that noble language, and that I was

defirous of being told by him what method to

follow ; he recommended to me as eafy helps,

Sylvanus's " Firft Book of the Iliad /' Davvfon's

" Lexicon to the Greek New Teftament ;" and
*' Hefiod," with Pqforis Lexicon at the end of it.

On Tnefday, 0(5lo6er 12, I dined with him at

Mr. Ramliiy*s, with Lord Newhaven, and fome

other company, none of whom I recoiled, but a

beautiful Mifs Graham^ a relatioii ofhis Lordfhip's,

who afls:ed Dr. Johnfon to hob or nob with her.

He was flattered by fuch pleafing attention, and

politely told her, he never drank wine; but if (he

would drink a glafs of water, he was much at her

fervice. She accepted. " Oho, Sir ! (faid Lord

Newhaven) you are caught." Johnson. " Nay>

} do not fee how I am caught ; but if I am caught,

1 don*t want to get free again. If I am caught, I

hope to be kept." 1 hen when the two glafies of

water were brought, fmiling placidly to the young

lady, he faid, *' Madam, let us reciprocate.''

Lord Newhaven and Johnfon carried on an

argument for fome time, concerning the Middlcfex

eledion. Johnfon faid, " Parliament may be

confidered as bound by law, as a man is bound

' Now the Lady of Sir Henry Dafhwood, Bart.

where
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where there is nobody to tie the knot. As it is 1779-

clear that the Houle of Commons may expel, and

e^pel again and again, why not allow of the power

to incapacitate for that parliament, rather than

have a perpetual conttil: kept up between parlia-

ment and the people.'* Lord Nevvhaven took

the oppofite fide ; but rcfpectfully faid, '^ I fpeak

with great deference to you, Dr. Johnfon ; I fpeak

to be inflruded." This had its full effccl: on my
friend. He bowed his head almoft as low as the

table, to a complimenting nobleman -, and called

out, " My Lord, my Lord, I do not defire all this

ceremony ; let us tell our minds to one another

quietly." After the debate was over, he faid, " I

have got lights on the fubjeCt to-day, which I had

not before.'* This was a great deal from him,

clpecially as he had written a pamphlet upon it.

He obferved, *' The Houfc of Commons was

originally not a privilege of the people, but a check

for the Crown on the Houfe of Lords. I remem-
ber Henry the Eighth, wanted them to do fome-

thing ; they hefitated in the morning, but did it in

the afternoon. He told them, * It is well you did

;

or half your heads fliould have been upon Temple-
bar.' But the Houfe of Commons is now no

longer under the power of the crown, and there-

fore mud be bribed." He added, I have no
light in talking of publick affairs."

Of his fellow- collegian, the celebrated Mr.
-.lorge Whitcfield, he faid, " White field never

drew as much attention as a mountebank docs ; he

did nor draw attention by doing bettcrr than others,

()UC by doing wliat was ftrange. \Verc Aftlcy to

preach
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1779- {breach a fermon (landing upon his head on a horfe'a

jgi^i^ ^o,
back, he would colledl a multitude to hear hiiH

;

but no wife man would fay he had made a better

fermon for that. I never treated Whitefield's

miniftry with contempt ; I believe he did good.

He had devoted himfelf to the lower clafTes of

mankind, and among them he was of ufe. But

when famiharity and noife claim the praife due to

knowledge, art, and elegance, we mufl beat down
fuch pretenfions.'*

What I have preferved of his converfation during

the remainder of my Hay in London at this time,

is only what follows : I told him that when I ob-

je6led to keeping company with a notorious infidel,

a celebrated friend of ours faid to me, *^ I do not

think that men who live laxly in the world, as you

and I do, can with propriety aflume fuch an autho-

rity. Dr. Johnfon may, who is uniformly exem-

plary in his conduft. But it is not very confiftent

to (hun an infidel to-day, and get drunk to-mor-

row." Johnson. " Nay, Sir^ this is fad reafoning.

Becaufe a man cannot be right in all things, is he to

be right in nothing ? Becaufe a man fometimes

gets drunk, is he therefore to fieal ? This do6trine

would very foon bring a man to the gallows.

After all, however, it is a difficult queflion how
far fincere Chriftians fhould aflbciate with the

avowed enemies of religion j for in the firfl place,

almoft every man*s mind may be more or lefs

* corrupted by evil communications / fecondly,

the world may very naturally fuppofe that they

are not really in earneft in religion, who can eafily

bear its opponents ; and thirdly, if the profane find

themfelves
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themfelves quite well received by the pious, one of

the checks upon an open declar?.tion of their infi-

delity, and one of the probable chances of obliging

them ferioufly to refied:, which their being fhunned

would do, is removed.

He, I know not why, (hewed upon all occafions

an averfion to go to Ireland, where I prcpofed to

him that we fhould make a tour. Johnson.
" It is the laft place where I fhould wifli to travel."

Bosv/ELL. *^ Should you not like to lee Dublin,

Sir ?" Johnson. " No, Sir; Dublin is only a

worfe capital." Boswell. " Is not the Giant*s-

Caufeway worth feeing r" Johnson. " Worth
feeing, ycs; but not worth going to fee."

Yet he had a kindnefs for tlie Irifh nation, and

thus generoufly expreffcd hlmfclf to a gentleman

from that country, on the fubje6l of an union which

artful Politicians have often had in view—" Do not

make an union with us. Sir, Wc fliould unite with

you, only to rob you. We Hiould have robbed

the Scotch, if they had had any thing of which we
could have robbed them."

Of an acquaintance of ours, whofe manners

and every thing about him, though expenfive,

were coarfe, he faid, " Sir, you fee in him vulgar

profpcrity."

A foreign miniller of no very high talents, wlio

had been in his company for a confiderable time

quite overlooked, happened luckily to mention

that he had read fome of his *^ Rambler** in Italian,

and admired it much. This pleafcd him greatly ;

he obfcrvcd, that the title had been tranflated, //

Caiio errantey though I have been told it was ren-

dered
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dered more ludicroufly, 11 VagaboJtdo 5 and finding

that this nninifter gave luch a proof of his taflc, he

was all attention to him, and on the firfl remark

which he made, however fimple, exclaimed,

" The AmbafTadour fays well—His Excellency

obferves
—

" And then he expanded and enriched

the little that had been faid, in fo flrong a manner,

that it appeared foiiiething of confequence.

This was exceedingly entertaining to the company

who were prefent, and many a time afterwards it

furnifhed a pleafant topick of merriment : " ne
Amhaffadour Jays well^' became a laughable term

of applaufe, when no mighty matter had been

expreffed.

I left London on Monday, October 18, and

accompanied Colonel Stuart to Chefter, where his

regiment was to lye for fome time.

Mr, BoswELL to Br, Johnson.

«My dear Sir, Chefter, Oaober 22, 1779.

"IT was not till one o^clock on Monday
morning, that Colonel Stuart and I left London

;

for we chofe to bid a cordial adieu to Lord Mount-

"iluart, who was to fet out on that day on his

embafly to Turin. We drove on excellently, and

reached Lichfield in good time enough that night.

The Colonel had heard fo preferable a chara6ler of

the George, that he would not put up at the Three

Crowns, fo that I did not fee our hoft Wilkins.

We found at the George as good accommodation

as we could willi to have, and 1 fully enjoyed the

comfortable thought that / was in Lichfield again,

vNexc
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Next morning it rained very hard; and as I had

much to do in a little time, I ordered a pofl-chaife, ^tat, 70,,

and between eight and nine fallied forth to make a

round of vifits. I firfl: went to Mr. Green, hoping

to have had him to accompany me to all my other

friends, but he was engaged to attend the Bifhop

of Sodor and Man, who was then lying at Lichfield

rcry ill of the gout. Having taken a hafly glance

at the additions to Green's mufeum, from which

it was not eafy to break away, I next went to the

Friery, where I at firft occafioned fome tumult in

the ladies, who were not prepared to receive company

fo early : but my narney which has by wonderful

felicity come to be clofely aflbciated with yours,

foon made all eafy; and Mrs. Cobb and Mifs

Adye re-aflumed their feats at the breakfaft-table,

which they had quitted with fome precipitation.

They received me with the kindnefs of an old

acquaintance ; and after we had joined in a cordial

chorus to jc?«r praife, Mrs. Cobb gave me the high

fatisfadlion of hearing that you faid, ' Bofwell is a

man who I believe never left a houfe without

leaving a wi(h for his return.' And Ihe afterwards

added, that fhe bid you tell me, that ifever I came

to Lichfield, fhe hoped I would take a bed at the

Friery. From thence, I drove to Peter Garrick's

where I alfo found a very flattering welcome.

I le appeared to me to enjoy his ufual cheerfulnefs

;

and he very kindly afkcd me to come when I could,

and pafs a week with him. From Mr. Garrick's,

I went to the Palace to wait on Mr. Seward. I

was firfl entertained by his lady and daughter, he

himfclf being in bed with a cold, according to his

Vol. III. P valetudinary
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1779- valetudinary cuflom. But he defired to fee mei

]ffitat^ -0. ^"^ ^ found hirti dreft in his black gown, with a

white flannel night-gown above it; fo that he

looked like a Dominican friar. He was good-

humoured and polite ; and under his roof too my
reception was very pleafing. I then proceeded to

Stowhill, and firft paid my refpefts to Mrs. Gaf-

trell, whofe converfation I was not willing to quit.

But my fand-glafs was now beginning to run low,

as I could not trefpafs too long on the ColoneFs

kindnefs,who obligingly waited for me^ fo I haftened

to Mrs. Afton's, whom I found much better than

I feared I fhould s and there I met a brother-in-

law of thefe ladies, who talked much of you, and

very well too, as it appeared to me. It then only

remained to vifit Mrs. Lucy Porter, which I did,

I really believe, with fincere fatisfa6lion on both

fides. I am fure I was glad to fee her again -, and,

as I take her to be very honefl, I truft fhe was glad

to fee me again ; for fhe exprefled herfelf fo, that

I could not doubt of her being in earneft. What
a great key-ftone of kindnefs, my dear Sir, was you

that morning ! for we were all held together by our

common attachment to you. I cannot fay that I

ever paiTed two hours with more felf-complacency

than I did thofe two at Lichfield. Let me not

entertain any fufpicion that this is idle vanity. Will

not you confirm me in my perfuafion, that he who
finds himfdf fo regarded has jufl reafon to be

happy ?

^' We got to Chefler about midnight on Tuefday;

and here again I am in a flate of much enjoyment.

Colonel Stuart and his officers treat me with all the

civility
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civility I could wifh; and I play my part admira- '779»

bly. Latiis aliis^Japens fihi^ the clalTical fentence j^^^^^ ^o.

which you, I imagine, invented the other day, is

exemplified in my prefent exiftence. The Bifhop,

to whom I had the honour to be known feveral

years ago, fliews me much attention ; and I am
edified by his converfation. I muft not omit to

tell you, that his Lordfhip admires, very highly,

your Prefaces to the Poets. I am daily obtaining

an extenfion of agreeable acquaintance, fo that I

am kept in animated variety ; and the ftudy of the

place itfelf, by the afTiftance of books, and of the

Bifhop, is fufficient occupation. Chefler pleafes

my fancy more than any town I ever faw. But I

will not enter upon it at all in this letter.

" How long I fhall flay here I cannot yet fay.

I told a very pleafing young lady," niece to one of

the Prebendaries, at whofe houfe I faw her, ' I

have come to Chefler, Madam, I cannot tell how

;

and far lefs can I tell how I am to get away from it/

Do not think me too juvenile. I beg it of you,

my dear Sir, to favour mc with a letter while I am
here, and add to the happincfs of a happy friend,

who is ever, with afFedlionate veneration,

" Mod fincerely yours,

" James Boswell/*

*' If you do not write dire6lly, fo as to catch mc
here, I fhall be difappointed. Two lines fron^

you will keep my lamp burning bright."

MiTs liCtitia Bamflon,

1^ 7- r#
^
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publick record ; and the pad time of Scotland is fo

unlike the prefent, that it is already difficult for a ^JJ^JfT^

Scotchman to image the occonomy of his grand-

father. Do not be tardy nor neligent y but gather

up eagerly what can yet be found".

" We have, I think, once talked of another

proje6l, a Hiftory of the late infurredlion in Scot-

land, with all its incidents. Many falfehoods are

pafTinginto uncontradidled hiftory. Voltaire, who
loved a ftriking flory, has told what we could not

find to be true.

*' You may make colledlions for either of thele

proje6ts, or for both, as opportunities occur, and

digeft your materials at leifure. The great direc-

tion which Burton has left to men difordered like

you, is this. Be not Jolitary \ be not idle : which

I would thus modify ;—If you are idle, be not

folitary ; if you are folitary, be not idle.

" There is a letter for you, from

" Your humble fervanC,

« London, 03. 27, 1779. Sam. Johnson.*'

* 1 have a valuable colleftion made by my Father, which, with

fomc additions and illuftrations of my own, I intend to pubIi(Ti,

1 have Tome hereditary claim to be an Antiquary ; not only from

my Taihcr, but as being dcfccnded, by the moUier's fule, of the

able and learned Sir John Skene, whofe nn-rit bids defiance to

j11 the ancmi>u which have been made to Icllen hi« fame.

V3 r»
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^0 Dr. Samu£l Johnson.

^^ My Dear Sir, Carlifle, Nov. 7, 1779.

" THAT I fhould importune you to write

to me at Chefler, is not wonderful, when you con-

fider what an avidity I have for delight 5 and that

the amor of pleafure, ilke the amor mmmiy increafes

in proportion with the quantity which we poflefs

of it. Your letter, fo full of polite kindnefs and

maflerly counfel, came like a large treafure upon

ipe, while already glittering with riches. I was

quite enchanted at Chefter, fo that I could with

difficulty quit it. But the enchantment was the

reverfe of that of Circe ; for fo far was there from

being any thing fenfual in it, that I was all mind.

I do not mean all reafon only 3 for my fancy was

kept finely in play. And why not ?—If you pleafe

I will fend you a copy, or an abridgement of my
Chefter journal, which is truly a log-book of

felicity.

" The Bifhop treated me with a kindnefs which

was very flattering. I told him, that you regretted

you had feen fo little of Chefter. His Lordftiip

bid me tell you, that he fhould be glad to ftiew

you more of it. I am proud to find the friendfhip

with which you honour me is known in fo many
places.

"I arrived here late laft night. Our friend the

Dean, has been gone from hence fome months
^

but 1 am told at my inn, that he is very populous

(popular). However, 1 found Mr. Law, the Arch-

deacon,
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deacon, fon to the Bifliop, and with him I have i779-

breakfafled and dined very agreeably. I got ac- ^^^^[fT^

quainted with him at the afTizes here, about a year

and a half ago ; he is a man of great variety of

knowledge, uncommon genius, and I believe,

fincere religion. I received the holy facrament in

the Cathedral in the morning, this being the firfl:

Sunday in the month j and was at prayers there in

the evening. It is divinely cheering to me to think

that there is a Cathedral fo near Auchinleck ; and

I now leave Old England in fuch a (late of mind

as I am thankful to God for granting me.
*' The Mack dog that worries me at home I

cannot but dread j yet as I have been for fome

time pad in a military train, I truft I fhall repulfe

him. To hear from you will animate me like the

found of a trumpet, I therefore hope that foon after

my return to the northern field, I Ihall receive a

few lines from you.

<^ Colonel Stuart: did me the honour to

efcort me in his carriage to fhcw me Liver-

pool, and from thence back again to War-
rington, where we parted'. In juftice to my
valuable wife, I mud inform you flie wrote to

me, that as I was fo happy, fhe would not be

fo felfifh as to wifh me p return fooncr than bufi-

' His rcgimenf was afterwards ordered to Jamaica, w here he

accompanied it, and almofl loft his life by the climate. This

ifUpartial order I Oiould think ^ fufHcient refutation of the idle

rumour that * there was dill fomcthing behind the throng grc;ttcr

than llic ^ '^fonc iifclf."

f \ ncA
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1779. nefs abfolutely required my prefence. She made

^J^~^^ my clerk write to me a poft or two after to the

fame purpofe, by commiflTion from her ; and this

day a kind letter from her met me at the Pofl-

Office here, acquainting me that Ihe and the little

ones were well, and expreffing all their wiilies for

my return home, I am, more and more, my de^r

Sir,

" Your affedlionate ^

*^ And obliged humble fervant,

" James Boswell.'^

21? James Boswell, ^.

" Dear Sir,

« YOUR laft letter was not only kind but

fond. But I wi{h you to get rid of all intelle6lual

exceiTes, and neither to exalt your pleafures, nor

aggravate your vexations, beyond their real and

natural flate. Why fhould you not be as happy at

Edinburgh as at Chefter, In culpa efl animus^ quife

ncn effugit ujquam, Pleafe yourfelf with your wife

and children, and ftudies and pra6lice.

" I have fent a petition ^ from Lucy Porter,

with which I leave it to your difcretion whether it

is proper to comply. Return me her letter, which

^ Requeuing me to inquire concerning the family of a gentle-

if^.an wlio was then paying his addreffes to Mifs Doxy.

6 I have
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I have fent that you may know the whole cafe,

and not be feduced to any thing that you may
afterwards repent. Mifs Doxy perhaps you know
to be Mr. Garrick's niece.

" If Dean Percy can be popular at Carlifle, he

may be very happy. He has in his difpofal two

livings, each equal, or almoft equal in value to the

deanery ; he may take one himfeif, and give the

other to his fon.

" How near is the Cathedral to Auchinleck,

that you are fo much delighted with it ? It is, I

fuppofe, at lead an hundred and fifty miles off.

However, if you are pleafed, it is fo far well.

" Let me know what reception you have from

your father, and the ftate of his health. Pleafe

him as much as you can, and add no pain to his

laft years.

". Of our friends here I can recoiled nothing to

tell you. I have neither feen nor heard of Langton.

Beauclerk is juft returned from Brighthelmfton, I

am told, much better. Mr. Thrale and his family

are flill there ; and his health is faid to be vifibly

improved ; he has not bathed, but hunted.

" At Bolt-court there is much malignity, but of

late little open hoflility. I have had a cold, but

it is gone.

*' Make my compliments to Mrs. Bofwell, &c.

" I am, Sir,

" Your humble fervant,

M London, Nov. 13, 1779. SaM. Johnson."

On
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Mm* 70, ^^ ^™ ^^^"^ Edinburgh, giving a very favourable

report of the family of Mifs Doxy's lover ;—that

after a good deal of enquiry I had difcovercd the

Mer of Mr. Francis Stewart, one of his ama-
nuenfes when writing his Didlionary ;—that I had,

as defired by him, paid her a guinea for an old

pocket-book of her brother's which he had re-

tained 3 and that the good woman^ who was in

very moderate circumftances, but contented and

placid, wondered at his fcrupulous and liberal

honefty, and received the guinea as if fent her by
Providence.—That I had repeatedly begged of

him to keep his promife to fend me his letter to

Lord Chefterfield, and that this mementOy like

Delenda eft CarthagOy miaft be in every letter that

I fhould write to him^ncil} I had obtained my
objed,

^tat. 71. In 1780, the world was kept in impatience for

the completion of his " Lives of the Poets," upon
which he was employed fo far as his indolence

allowed him to labour.

I wrote to him on January i, and March i j,

fending him my notes of Lord jVlarchmont'S

information concerning Pope;—complaining that

I {lad not heard from him for almofl four months,

though he was two letters in my debt ];—that I ha4

fuffered again from melancholy^—hoping that he

had been in fo much better company, (the Poets,)

that he had not time to thinly of his diftant friends

;

for if that were the cafe, I fhould have fome re-

i^ompence for my uneafinefs i—that the ftate of my
. ^ affairs
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affairs did not admit of my coming to London this ^7^°-

year; and begging he would return meGoldfmich^s ^J^fiif
two poems, with his lines marked.

His friend Dr. Lawrence having now fuffered the

greateft affli6lion to which a man is liable, and

which Johnfon himfelf had felt in the m-o(l fevere

manner; Johnfon wrote to him in an admirable

ftrain of fympathy and pious confolation*

^0 Dr, Lawrence.

" Dear Sir,

" AT a time when all your friends ought to

ihew their kindnefk, and with a chara<5ter which

ought to make all that know you your friends, you

may wonder that you have yet heard nothing from

me.
<^ I have been hindered by a vexatious and in-

ceffant cough, for which within thefe ten days I

have been bled once, faded four or five times,

taken phyfick five times, and opiates, 1 think, fix.

This day it feems to remit.

" The lofs, dear Sir, which you have lately fuf-

fered, I felt many years ago, and know therefore

how much has been taken from you, and how
little help can be had from confolation. He that

outlives a wife whom he has long loved, fees him-

felf disjoined from the only mind that has the fame

hopes, and fears, and intcreft ; from the only com-

panion with whom he has fhared much good or

evil ; and with whom he could fct his mind at

liberty, to retrace the pall or anticipate the future-

The continuity of being is lacerated i the fettled

4 ^ouffc
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17S0. courle of fentirnent and adtion is flopped j and life

'^r"^ ' ftands fufpended and motionlefs. till it is driven

by external caufes into a new channel. But the

tinne of fufpenfc is dreadful.

" Our firft recourfe in this diflrefled folitude, is,

"perhaps for want of habitual piety, to a gloomy

acquiefcence in neceffity. Of two mortal beings,

one muft lofe the other 5 but furely there is a

higher and better comfort to be drawn from the

confideration of that Providence which watches

over all, and a belief that the living and the dead

are equally in the hands of God, who will reunite

thofe whom he has feparated, or who fees that it is

beft not to reunite. I am, dear Sir,

" Your moft afFedionate,

" 4Jt^d J^oft humble fervant,

«f Jan. 20, 1780. Sam, Johnson."

Tb James Boswell, ^,
** Dear Sir,

*' WEIX, I had refolved to fend you the

Chefterfield letter y but I will write once again

without it. Never impofe tafl<s upon mortals.

To require two things is the way to have them both

undone.

For the difficulties which you mention in your

affairs 1 am forry ; but difficulty is now very

general : it is not therefore lefs grievous, for there

is lefs hope of help. I pretend not to give you

advice, not knowing the ilate of your affairs ; and

general counfels about prudence and frugality

would do you little good. You are, however, in

the
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the right not to increafe your own perplexity by a

journey hither 3 and I hope that by flaying at home
you will pleafe your father.

" Poor dear Beauclerk -;/fr, utfcksy dabis joca.

His wit and his folly, his acutenefs and maliciouf-

nefs, his merrinnent and reafoning, are now over.

Such another will not often be found among mankind.

He diredled himfelf to be buried by the fide of his

mother, an inftance of tendernefs which I hardly

expeded. He has left his children to the care of

Lady Di. and if fhe dies, of Mr. Langton, and

of Mr. Leicefter, his relation, and a man of good
charader. His library has been offered to fale to

the Ruffian ambalTador.

Dr. Percy, notwithllanding all the noife of the

ncwfpapers, has had no literary Io^s^ Clothes and
moveables were burnt to the value of about one

hundred pounds ; but his papers, and I think his

books, were all prcferved.

" Poor Mr, Thral'e has been in extreme danger

from an apopledical diforder, and recovered,

beyond the expe6lation of his phyficians ; he is

now at Bath, that his mind may be quiet, and Mrs,

Thraleand Mifs are with him.

*^ Having told you what has happened to your

friends, let me fay fomething to you of yourfelf.

You are always complaining of melancholy, and

I conclude from thofe complaints that you are fond

of it. No man talks of that which he is defirous

to conceal, and every man dcfircs to conceal that

» By a 6re in Northumbcrland-honrc, . where he had id apart-

ment, in which I have paflcd many an agreeable hour.

of
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1780. of which he is afhamed. Do not pretend to deny

^J^
^ it; mantfeftum hahemusfurem \ make it an invaria-

ble and obligatory law to yourfelf, never to mention

your own mental difeafes; if you are never to

ipeak of them, you will think on them but little^

and if you think litde of them, they will m.olefl you

rarely. When you talk of them, it is plain that

you want either praife or pity ; for praife there is

BO room, and pity will do you no good ; therefore^

from this hour Ipeak no more, think no more

about them.

" Your tranfadion with Mrs. Stewart gave mc
great fatisfadion ; I am much obliged to you for

your attention. Do not lofe fight of her ; your

countenance may be of great credit, and of con-

iequence of great advantage to her. The memory
of her brother is yet frefh in my mind 3 he was an

ingenious and worthy man.

" Pleafe to make my compliments to your lad)'^

and to the young ladies. I lliould like to fee

them, pretty loves. I am, dear Sir,

" Your's afFedionately,

*« April 8, 1780; Sam. Johnson."

Mrs. Thrale being now at Bath with her hufband,

the correfpondence between Johnfon and her was

carried on bi ifkly. 1 fhail prefent my readers with

one of her original letters to him at this time,

which \;vill amufe them probably more than thofe

well-written but ftudied epiftles which fhe has

inferted in her colledion, becaufe it exhibits the

cafy vivacity of their literary intercourfe. It is-

alf«
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^Ifo of value as a key to Johnfon's anfw^r, which ^l^o.

Ihe has printed by iffelf, and of which I Ihall fub- l^tat. 71*

join extradts.

Mrs, Thrale fo Dr, Johnson,

"I HAD a very kind letter from you yefter-

iJay, dear Sir, with a mod circumftantial date.

You took trouble with my circulating letter, Mr,
Evans writes me word, and 1 thank you fincerely

for fo doing : one might do mifchief elfe not being

©n the fpot.

" Yefterday's evening was pafTed at Mrs, Mon-
tagu's : there was Mr. Melmoth ; I do not like

him though, nor he me ; it was expedled wc
fhould have pleafed each other 5 he is, however,

juft Tory enough to hate the Bifhop of Peterbo-

rough for Whiggifm, and Whig enough to abhor

you for Toryifm,

" Mrs. Montagu flattered him finely ; fo he had

a good afternoon on't. This evening we fpend an

a concert. Poor Queeney's^ fore eyes have juft

releafed her ; fhe had a long confinement, and

could neither read nor write, fo my mafter^ treated

her very good-naturedly with the vifits of a young

woman in this town, a taylor's daughter, who
profefTes mufick, and teaches fo as to give fix

leifons a day to ladies, at five and three-pence a

Icflbn. Mifs Burney fays fhe is a great performer

;

and I refpefb the wench for getting her living fd

^ A kind of nick-name given to Mrs. Thralc's eldeft daughter,

whofc name being Ejiber, Ihc might be aflimilatcd to a !^een»

• Mr. TijraJe.

prettily

;
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prettily ; fhe is very modeft and pretty-mannered,

^tat'"?!.'
^"^ "°^ feventeen years old.

" You live in a fine whirl indeed, if I did not

write regularly you would half forget me, and that

would be very wrong, for \ felt my regard for

you in m^ face laft night, when the criticifms were

going on.

" This morning it was all connoifTeurfhip; wc
went to fee fome pidures painted by a gentleman-

artift, Mr. Taylor, of this place; my mafter makes
one every where, and has got a good dawling

companion to ride with him now. ****-** *^

He looks well enough, but I have no notion of

health for a man whofe mouth cannot be fewed

up. Burney and I and Queeney teize him every

meal he eats, and Mrs. Montagu is quite ferious

with him ; butwhat ^^;^ one do? He will eat, I think,

and if he does eat I know he will not live ; it

makes me very unhappy, but I muft bear it. Lee

me always have your friendihip. I am, moft

fmcerely, dear Sir,

" Your faithful fervant,

•' Bath, Friday, April 28. H. L. T/'

Dr. Johnson to Mrs. Thrale.

" Dearest Madam,

" Mr. Thrale never will live abftinently,

till he can perfuade himfelf to live by rule^.

********. Encourage, as you can, the

mufical girl.

' I have taken the, liberty to leave out a few lines.

" Nothing
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^* Nothing is more common than mutual diflike '7^°-

>vhere mutual approbation is particularly expedled. ^^^^^ ^,^

There is often on both fides a vigilance not over

benevolent ; and as attention is ftrongly excited,

fo that nothing drops unheeded, any difference in

tafte or opinion, and fome difference where there

is no reflraint, will commonly appear, it immedi-

ately generates diflike.

" Never let criticifms operate upon your face

or your mind ; it is very rarely that an authour is

hurt by his criticks. The blaze of reputation

.cannot be blown out, but it often dies in the focket;

a very few namiCs may be confidered as perpetual

lamps that fhine unconfumed. From the authour

of * Fitzofborne*s Letters ' I cannot think myfelf

in much danger. I met him only once abouc

thirty years ago, and in fome fmalldifpute reduced

him to whiftle ; having not feen him fince, that is

the laft impreffion. Poor Moore, the fabulift,

was one of the company.
" Mrs. Montagu's long flay, againft her own

inclination, is very convenient. You would, by

your own confeffion want a companion j and fhe is

far pluribus j converfing with her you may find

variety in one,

London, May i, 1780.

On the 2d of May I wrote to him, and rcqueftcd

that we might have another meeting fomewhcrc

in the North of England, in the aucumn of this

year.

Vol. III. Q From
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From Mr. Langton I received foon after this

time a letter, of whicli I extrad a pafTage, relative

both to Mr. Beauclerk and Dr. Johnfon.

"The melancholy information you have received

concerning Mr. Beauclerk's death is true. Had
his talents been direfted in any fufficient degree as

they oxight, I have always been itrongly of opinion

that they were calculated to make an illuftrious

figure ; and that opinion, as it had been in part

formed upon Dr. Johnfon's judgment, receives

more and more confirmation by hearing, what

fince his death. Dr. Johnfon has faid concerning

them ; a few evenings ago, he was at Mr. Vefey's,

where Lord Althorpe, who was one of a numerous

company there, addrefled Dr. Johnfon on the

fubjecl of Mr. Beauclerk's death, faying, ^Our
Club has had a great lofs fince we met laft.' He
replied, ^A lofs, that perhaps the whole nation

could not repair !* The Do6tor then went on to fpeak

of his endowments, and particularly extolled the

wonderful eafe with which he uttered what was

highly excellent. He faid, that no m^an ever was

fo free when he was going to fay a good thing,

froni- a /<?^;^ that exprefied that it was coming ; or,

when he had faid it, from a look that exprefi^ed

that it had come. At Mr. Thrale's, fome days

before when we were talking on the fame fubjedt,

he faid, referring to the fame idea of his wonder-

kil &cility, ^ That Beauclerk's talents were thofe

which he had felt himfelf more difpofed to envy,

than thofe of any whom he had known.'

" At the evening I have fpoken of above, at

Mr. Vefey's, you would have been much gratified,,

z as
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as it exhibited an inttance of the high importance 178c.

in which Dr. Johnfon's chara6ler is held, I think '^T^; ^,

even beyond any I ever before was witnels to.

The company confiftcd chiefly of ladies, anncng

whom were the Duchefs Dowager of Portland,

the Duchefs of Beaufort, Vv'hom I fuppofe from her

rank, I mud name before her mother Mrs. Bof-

cavven, and her elder fifter Mrs. Lewfon, who was

likewife there; Lady Lucan^ Lady Clermont, and

others of note both for their Ration and under-

flandings. Among the gentlemen were Lord

Althorpe, whom I have before named. Lord
Macartney, Sir Jofliua Reynolds, Lord Lucan,

Mr. Wraxal, whofe book you have probably feen,

* Tl^e "Tcur to the Northern Parts of Eurofe-^ a very

agreeable ingenious man -, Dr. Warren, Mr. Pcpys,

the Mailer in Chancery, whom I believe you know,

and Dr. Barnard, the Provoft of Eton. As fooix

as Dr. Johnfon was come in and had taken a

chair, the comipany began to collect round hinv

till they became not lefs than four if not five

deep ; thofe behind ftanding, and liftening over

the heads of thofe that were fitting near him.

The converfation for fome time was chiefly

between Dr. Johnfon and the Provoft of Eton,

while the others contributed occafionally their re-

marks. Without attempting to detail the particu-

lars of the converfation, which perhaps if I did, I

fhould fpin my account out to a tedious length, I

thought, my dear Sir, this general account of the

refpccl with which our valued friend was attended

to, might be acceptable.**
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To the Reverend Br, Farmer.

"Sir, May 25, 1780.'

" I KNOW your difpofition to fecond any-

literary attempt, and therefore venture upon the

liberty of entreating you to procure fronn College

or Univerfity regifters, all the dates, or other

informations which they can fupply relating to

Ambrofe Philips, Broom, and Gray, who were all

of Cambridge, and of whofe lives I am to give

fuch accounts as I can gather. Be pleafed to

forgive this trouble from. Sir,

" Your moft humble fervant,

*'Sam. Johnson."

While Johnfon was thus engaged in preparing a

delightful literary entertainment for the world, the

tranquillity of the metropolis of Great-Britain was

i]nexpe6ledly diflurbed, by the mod horrid feries

of outrage that ever difgraced a civilized country.

A relaxation of fome of the fevere penal provifions

againft our fellow-fubje6ls of the Catholiek com-
niunion had been granted by the legiflature, with

an oppofition fo inconfiderable, that the genuine

mildnels of Chriftianity, united with liberal policy,

feemed to have become general in this ifland.

But a dark and malignant fpirit of perfecution foon

jliewed itfelf, in an unworthy petition for the repeal

pf the wife and humane llatute. That petition

was brought forward by a mob, with the evident

purpofe of intimidation, and was juftly rejedled.

But the attempt was accompanied and followed by

fuch
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fuch daring violence as is unexampled in hiftory.

Of this extraordinary tumult, Dr. Johnfon has ^^ ^

given the following concife, lively, and juft account

in his " Letters to Mrs. Thrale':"

'^ On Friday, the good Proteftants met in Saint

George's-Fields, at the^fummons of Lord George

Gordon, and marching to Weflminfter, infulted

the Lords and Commons, who all bore it with

great tamenefs. At night the outrages began by

the demolition of the mafs-houfe by Lincoln's-

Inn.

" An exa6b journal of a week's defiance of

government I cannot give you. On Monday,

Mr. Strahan, who had been infulted, fpoke to

Lord Mansfield, who had I think been infulted

too, of the licentioufnefs of the populace; and

his Lordfhip treated it as a very flight irregularity.

On Tuefday night they pulled down Fielding's

houfe, and burnt his goods in the flreet. They
had gutted on Monday Sir George Savile*s houfe,

but the building was faved. On Tuefday evening,

leaving Fielding's ruins, they went to Newgate to

demand their companions who had been feized

demolifhing the chapel. The keeper could not

releafe them but by the Mayor's permilTion, which

he went to afk ; at his return he found all the

prifoners releafcd, and Newgate in a blaze. They
then went to Bloomfbury, and fafiened upon Lord

Mansfield's houfe, which they pulled down; and

3 for his goods, they totally burnt them. They

Vo!. II. p. 143, ft /fj. T havcfcIctSlcl nifTiar^rmmfovcral

ters, without mentioning dates.

Q^ 3 have
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1780. ji^ve finee gone to Caen-wood, but a guard was
^p'^"^ there before them. They plundered fome Papifts,

I think, and burnt a mafs-houfe in Moorfields the

fame night."

" On Wednefday I walked with Dr. Scot to

look at Newgate, and found it in ruins, with the

fire yet glowing. As I went by, the Proteftants

were plundering the Seflions-houfe at the 01d«

Bailey. There were not, I believe, a hundred ; but

they did their work at leifure, in full fecurity,

without fencinels, without trepidation, as men
lawfully employed, in full day. Such is the cow-

ardice of a commercial place. On Wednefday

they broke open the Fleet, and the King's-bench,

and the Marflialfea, and Wood-ftreet Compter,

and Clerkenwell Bridewell^ and releafed all the

prifoners."

f' At night they fet fire to the Fleets and to the

King's- bench, and I know not how many other

places 'y and one might fee the glare of conflagra-

tion fill the f!<y from many parts. The fight was

dreadful. Some people w^ere threatened : Mr.

Strahan advifed me to take care of myfelf. Such

a timiC of terrour you have been happy in not

feeing."

*' The King faid in council, * That the magif-

trates had not done their duty, but that he would

do his own / and a proclamation was publifhed,

directing us to keep our fervants within doors, as

the peace was now to be preferved by force.' The
foldiers were fent out to different parts^, and the

eown is now at quiet/'

^' The
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*^ The foldiers are itationed Co as to be every where 1 7^0-

within call: there is no longer any body of rioters, ^^f^
and the individuals are hunted to their holes, and

led to prifon ; Lord George was lafl night fent to

the Tower. Mr. John Wilkes was this day in my
neighbourhood, to feize the publifhcr of a feditious

paper."

" Several chapels have been deftroyed, and

leveral inofFenfive Papifts have been plundered ;

but the high fport was to burn the gaols. This

was a good rabble trick. The debtors and the

criminals were all fet at liberty ; but of the crimi-

nals, as has always happened, many are already re-

taken y and two pirates have furrendered them-

felves, and it is expeded that they will be par-

doned."

" Government now afis again with its proper

force 'y and we are all under the protedlion of the

King and the law. I thought that it would be

agreeable to you and my mailer to have my teili-

mony to the publick fecurity ; and that you would

fleep more quietly when I told you that you arc

fafe."

" There has, indeed, been an univerfal panick

from which the King was the fitft th ]t recovered.

Without the concurrence of his miniftcrs, or the

afliftance of the civil magiftrate, he put the fol-

diers in motion, and faved the town from calami-

ties, fuch as a rabble's government mud naturally

produce."

" The publick has efcaped a very heavy cala-

mity, Tlic rioters attempted the Bank on Wcd-
nefday night, but in no great number -, and like

0^4. odicr
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17S0. thieves, with no great refolution. Jack Wilkes

^^"^T^l headed the party that drove them away. It is

agreed, that if they had feized the Bank on

Tuefday, at the height of the panick, when no

refiflance had been prepared, they nnight have

carried irrecoverably away^ whatever they had

found. Jack who was always zealous for order

and decency, declares, that if he be trufted with

power^ he will not leave a rioter alive. There is,

hovv'ever, now no longer any need of heroifm or

bloodfhed -, no blue ribband is any longer worn.'*

Such w^as the end of this miferable fedition,

from which London was delivered by the magna-

nimity of the Sovereign himfelf. Whatever fome

may maintain, I am fatisfied that there was no

combination or plan, either domeftick or foreign ^

but that the mjfchicf fpread by a gradual contagion

of frenzy, augmented by the quantities of fermented

liquors, of which the deluded populace polTefled

themfelves in the courfe of their depredations.

I fhould think myfelf very much to blame, did I

here negle6l to do judice to my efteemed friend Mr.

Akerman, the keeper of Newgate, who has long

difcharged a very important truft with an uniform

intrepid firmnefs, and at the fame time a tendernefs

and a liberal charity, which entide him to be

recorded with diftinguifhed honour.

Upon this cccafion, from the timidity and

negligence of magiftracy on the one hand, and the

aimoft incredible exertions of the m.ob on the other,

the fjrft prifon of this great country was laid open,

and the prifoners fet free } but that Mr. Akerman,

^whcfe houfe was burnt, would have prevented all

6 this,
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this, hac] proper aid been fent to him in due time, '^^fV,

there can be no doubt. ^tat. 71.

Many years ago, a fire broke out in the brick

part which was built as an addition to the old gaol

of Newgate. The prifoners were in confternation

and tumult, calling out, " We ihall be burnt—wc

fhall be burnt 1 down v/ith the gate—down with>

the gate !" Mr. Akerman haflened to them,

fhewed himfelf at the gate, and having, after fome

confufed vociferation of *' Hear him—hear him !'*

obtained a filent attention, he then calmly told

them, that the gate muft not go down j that they

were under his care, and that they fhould not be

permitted to efcape: but that he could aflure

them, they need not be afraid of being burnt, for

that the fire was not in the prifon, properly fo called,

which was ftrongly built with ftone ; and that if

they would engage to be quiet, he himfelf would

come in to them, and conduct them to the further

tnd of the building, and would not go out till

they gave him leaVe, To this propofal they

agreed j upon which Mr. Akerman, having firft

made them fall back from the gate, went in, and

with a determined refolution ordered the outer

turnkey upon no account to open the gate, even

though the prifoners (though he truflcd they would

not) flioukl break their word, and by force bring

himfelf to order it. " Never mind me, (laid he,)

fhould that happen." The prifoners peaceably

followed him, while he conducted them through

I'iflages, of wliich he had the keys, to the extremity

fthc gaol, which was moftxiiftant from the fire,

i laving, by this very judicious condu(^, fully

fatisfied
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1780. fatisfied them that there was no immediate rifk, if

any at all, he then addrefTed them thus :
*' Gen-

tlemen, you are now convinced that I told you

true. I have no doubt that the engines will

ibon extinguifh this fire ; if they fhould not, a

fufficient, guard will come, and you fliall ail be

taken cut and lodged in the Compters. I alTure

you, upon my word and honour, that I have not

a farthing infured. I have kft my houfe that I

might take care of you. I will keep my promife,

and flay with you if you infill upon it ; but if you

will allow miC to go out and look after my family

and property, I will be obliged to you.'* Struck

w^ith his behaviour, they called out, " Mailer

Akerman, you have done bravely ^ it was very

kind in you: by all means go and take care of

your own concerns." He did fo accordingly,

while they remained and were all preferved.

Johnfon has been heard to relate the fubflance

of this ilory with high praife, in which he was

joined by Mr. Burke. My illuflrious friend, fpeak-

ing of Mr. Akerman's kindnefs to his prifoners,

pronounced this eulogy upon his chara6ler :

—

'* He who has long had conftantly in his view the

worft of mankind, and is yet eminent for the hu-

inanity of his difpofition, mufl have had it originally

in a great degree, and continued to cultivate it

very carefully."

In the courfe of this month my brother David

waited upon Dr. Johnfon, with the following

letter of introdudlion, which I had taken care

fhould be lying ready on his arrival in London.
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"To Dr. Samuel Johnson. ^tauTx.

^'' My Dear Sir, Edinburgh, April 29, 1780.

" THIS will be delivered to you by my
brother David, on his return from Spain. You
will be glad to fee the man who vowed to ^ fland

by the old caftle of Auchinleck, with heart, purfe,

and fword ;' that romantick family folemnity

devifed by me, of which you and I talked with

complacency upon the fpot. I truft that twelve

years of abfence have not lefiened his feudal

attachment ; and that you will find him worthy of

being introduced to your acquaintance,

^' I have the honour to be,

" With affeflionate veneration,

" My dear Sir,

f« Your moll faithful humble fervant,

** James Boswell."

Johnfon received him very politely, and has

thus mentioned him in a letter to Mrs. Thrale *

:

*^ 1 have had with me a brother of BofweH's, a

Spanifh merchant*, whom the war has driven from

his refidcncc at Valencia ; he is gone to fee his

friends, and will find Scotland but a forry place

after twelve years refidence in a happier climate.

He is a very agreeable man^ and fpeaks no

Scotch."

• Vol. 11. p. 163. Mrs. Pioui has omitted the name, (he

bcft knows why.

« Js'ow r';ttlcd ia London,
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To Br, EzATTiE, at Aberdeen.

" Sir,

^' MORE years * than I have any delight

to reckon, have paft fince you and I faw one

another 5 of this, however there is no rcafon for

making any reprehenfory complaint. Sic fata

ferunt. But methinks there might pals fome

Tmall interchange of regard between us. If you

fay, that I ought to have written, I now write,

and I write to tell you, that I have much kindnefs

for you and Mrs. Beattie ; and that I willi your

health better, and your life long. ,Try change of

air, and come a few degrees Southwards j a

fofter climate may do you both good 5 winter is

coming on \ and London will be warmer, and

gayer, and bufier, and more fertile of amufement

than Aberdeen.

" My health is better ; but that will be little

in the balance, when I tell you that Mrs. Montagu
has been very ill, and is I doubt now but weakly.

Mr. Thrale has been very dangeroufly difordered \

but is much better, and I hope will totally recover.

He has withdrawn himfelf from bufinefs the whole

fummer. Sir Jofliua and his fifler are wellj and

Mr. Davies has had great fuccefs as an authour \
generated

I had been five years abfent from London. Be attie.
5 Meaning his entertaining *' Memoirs of David Garrick,

Xfq." of which Johnfon (as Davies informed me) wrote the iirft

fentence ; thus giving as it were, the key-note to the performance*

It is, indeed, very charadleriftical of its authour, beginning with

a maxim, and proceeding to iiluftiate.--" All excellence has a

right
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generated by the corruption of a bookfeller. ^
'7^0'

More news I have not to tell you, and therefore ^tat, -'i.

you muft be contented with hearing, what I know

not whether you nnuch widi to hear^ that I am.

Sir,

" Your mod humble fervant,

*•' Bolt-Court, Fleer-ftreet, Sam. JohnSON.'*

Auguft 21, 17S0.

^0 James Boswell, Ffq.

" Dear Sir,

" I FIND you have taken one of your fits of

taciturnity, and have refolved not to write till you

are written to ; it is but a peevifh humour, but

you fliall have your way.

" I have fat at home in Bolt-court, all the

fummer, thinking to write the Lives, and a great

part of the time only tliinking. Several of them,

however, are done, and I ftill think to do the reft,

'^ Mr. 1 hrale and his family have, fince his

illnefs, paffed their time firfl at Bath, and then at

Brighthelmfton ; but I have been at neither place.

1 would have gone to Lichfield, if I could have had

time, and I might have liad time if I had been

a<5live j but I have miflcd much, and done little.

tight to be recorded. I fliall, therefore, tlilnk it fupcrfluous to

dpijlogizc for writing the life of a man, who by an uncommon
aflrcm!)lage of private virtues, adorned the higheft eminence in a

publick profcfTion."

* 1 wifli he had omitted the fufpicion cxprcflbd here, though I

believe he meant nothing but jocularity ; for though he and I

differed fomctimes in opinion, 1\« well knew how much 1 loved

i revered him, Biattie.

** la
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" In the late diilurbances, Mr. Thrale's houfe

and flock were in great danger ; the mob was

pacified at their firft invafion, with about fifty

pounds in drink and meat ; and at their fccond,

were driven away by the foldiers. Mr. Strahan

got a garrifon into his houfe, and maintained them

a fortnight ; he was fo frighted that he removed

part of his goods. Mrs. Williams took Ihelter in

the country.

" I know not whether I lliall get a ramble this

autum.n ; it is now about the time when we were

travelling. I have, however, better health than I

had then, and hope you and 1 may yet fhew our-

felves on fome part of Europe, Afia, or Africa'^.

In the mean time let us play no trick, but keep

each other's kindnefs by all means in our power.

^^The bearer of this is Dr. Dunbar, of Aber-

deen, who has written and publiflied a very inge-

nious book^, and who I think has a kindnefs for

me, and will when he knows you have a kindnefs

for you.

" I fuppofe your little ladies are grown tall; and

your fon is become a learned young man. I love

them all, and I love your naughty lady, whom I

* It will, no doubt, be remarked how he avoids the rehellious

land of America. This puts me in mind of an anecdote, for

which I am obliged to my worthy focial friend, Governour

i^ichard Penn : " At one of Mifs E. Hervey's affemblies. Dr.

Johnfon was following her up and down the room ; upon which

Lord Abingdon obferved to her, * Your great friend is very fond

of you; you can go no where without him.'— * Aye, (faid fhe,}

he would follow me to any part of the world.'—* Then (faid

the Earl,) alk him to go with you to Jmerica»'\

5 « Effays on the Hiftory of Mankind.'*

jhever
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never Ihall perfuade to love me. When the Lives

are done, I Ihall fend them to complete her collec- V^T^
tion, but muft fend them in paper, as for want of a

pattern, I cannot bind them to fit the reft. 1 am.

Sir,

" Yours mod affectionately,

'London, Aug. 2 1, 17S0. Sam. Johnson."

This year he wrote to a young clergyman in the

country, the following very excellent letter, which

contains valuable advice to Divines in general

:

*' Dear Sir,

" NOT many days ago Dr. Lawrence

(hewed me a letter, in which you make mention of

me : I hope, therefore, you will not be difpleafed

that I endeavour to preferve your good-will by

feme obfervations which your letter fuggefted to

me.
<^ You are afraid offalling into fome improprie-

ties in the daily fervice by reading to an audience

that requires no exadnefs. Your fear, I hope,

fecures you from danger. They who contract

abfurd habits are fuch as have no fear. It is impof-

fible to do the fame thing very often, without fome

peculiarity of manner: but that manner may be

good or bad, and a little care will at Icaft preferve

it from being bad : to make it good, there muft, I

think, be fomcthing of natural or cafual felicity^

Inch cannot be taught.

" Your prefcnt method of making your fcrmons

fcems very judicious. Few frequent preachers can

be fuppofcd to have fcrmons mgrc their own than

yours
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1780. yours win be. Take care to regifter, fomewherc

JEtat. 71. or other, the authours from whom your feveral

difcourfes are borrowed , and do not imagine that

you Ihall always remember, even what perhaps you

now think it impoffible to forget.

"My advice, however, is, that you attempt,

from time to time, an original fermon ; and in the

labour of compofitlon, do not burthen your mind

"With too much at once ; do not exad from your-

felf at one effort of excogitation, propriety of

thought and elegance of expreflion. Invent firfl,

and then embellifh. The production of fomething,

"where nothing was before, is an a6l of greater

energy than the expanfion or decoration of the

thing produced. Set down diligently your thoughts

as they rife, in the firft words that occur 5 and,

when you have matter, you will eafily give it

form : nor, perhaps, will this method be alv/ays

neceffary ; for by habit, your thoughts and didlion

will flow together.

" The compofition of fermons is not very dif-

ficult : the divifions not only help the memory of

the hearer, but dired the judgement of the writer

;

they fupply fources of invention, and keep ever/

part in its proper place.

"^ What I like leaft in your letter is your account

of the manners of your parifh j from which I

gather, that it has been long negledted by the

parfon. The Dean of Carlifle', who was then a

iitde redlor in Northamptonfhire, told me, that it

might be difcerned whether or no there was a

* Dr. Vercv, now Bilhop of Dromcre.

clergyman
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clergyman rcfident in a parifli by the civil or favage i?^^-

manner of the people. Such a congregation as
^tatl~7r.

yours {lands in need of much reformation -, and I

w«uld not have you think it impoflible to reform

them. A very favage parifh was civilized by a

decayed gentlewoman, who came among them to

teach a petty fchool. My learned friend Dr.

Wheeler of Oxford, when he was a young man,

had the care of a neighbouring parifh for fifteen

pounds a year, which he was never paid ; but he

counted it a convenience that it compelled him to

make a fermon weekly. One woman he could not

bring to the communion j and, when he reproved

or exhorted her, (he only anfwered, that fhe was

no fcholar. He was advifed to fet fome good

woman or man of the parifh, a little wifer than

herfelf, to talk to her in a language level to her

mind. Such honefl, I may call them holy artifices,

muft be pradifed by every clergyman; for all

means mufl be tried by which fouls may be faved.

Talk to your people, however, as much as you

can i and you will find, that the more frequently

you converfe with them upon religious fubjedils,

the more willingly they will attend, and the more
fubmiffively they will learn. A clergyman's

diligence always makes him venerRble. 1 think I

have now only to fay, that in the momentous work

you have undertaken, I pray God to blefs you. I

am, Sir,

" Your mofl humble fcrvant,

•' Bolt-couri, Aug. 30, 1780. Sam. Johnson'.**

\ UL, III. R My
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My next letters to him were of dates Auguft 24,

September 6, and Odober i, and from them 1

extrad the following paffages

:

" My brother David and I find the long indulged

fancy of our comfortable meeting again at Auchin-

leck, fo well realifed, that it in fome degree con-

firms the pleafing hope of O / preclarum diem ! in a

future (late.

"I beg that you may never again harbour a

fufpicion of my indulging a peevilh humour, or

playing tricks; you will recolle6l, that when I

confefTed to you, that when I had once been inten-

tionally filent to try your regard, I gave you my
word and honour that I fhould not do fo again.

" I rejoice to hear of your good flate of health

;

I pray God to continue k long. I have often faid,

that I would willingly have ten years added to my
life, to have ten taken from yours j I mean, that [

would be ten years older to have you ten years

younger. But let me be thankful for the years during

which I have enjoyed your friendfhip, and pleafe

myfelf with the hopes of enjoying it many years to

come in this Hate of being, trufling always, that in

another ftate, we fhall meet never to be feparated*

Of this we can form no notion ; but the thought,

though indiftincl, is delightful, when the mind is

calm, and clear.

" The riots in London were certainly horrible i

but you give me no account of your own fituation,

during the barbarous anarchy. A defcription of

it by DRi Johnson would be a great painting^; you

might write another * London, a Poem.'

^ I had not then {ocvi his Letters to Mis. Thrale.

"lam
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*' I am charmed with your condefcending af-

fedionate expreflion, Met us keep each other's

kindnefs by all the means in our power;' my
revered Friend ! how elevating is it to my mind,

that I am found worthy to be a companion to Dr.

Samuel Johnfon ! All that you have faid in grateful

praife of Mr. Walmfley, I have long thought of

you ; but we are both Tories, which has a very

general influence upon our fentiments. I hope

that you will agree to meet me at York, about the

end of this month ; or if you will come to Carlifle,

that would be better flill, in cafe the Dean be

there. Pleafe to confider, that to keep each

other's kindnefs, we (hould every year have that

free and intimate communication of mind which

can be had only when we are together. We
fhould have both our folemn and our pleafant talk.

" I write now for the third time, to tell you that

my defire for our meeting this autumn, is much
increafed. I wrote to 'Squire Godfrey Bofville,

my Yorkfhire chief, that I fhould, perhaps, pay

him a vifit, as I was to hold a conference with Dr.

Johnfon at York. I give you my word and honour

t 1 faid not a word of his inviting you ; but he

wrote to me as follows

:

* I need not tell you I fliall be happy to fee you
here the latter end of this month, as you propofc

;

and I (hall likewife be in hopes that you will

perfuade Dr. Johnfon to finifh the conference here.

Jt will add to the favour of your own company, if*

you prevail upon fuch an affbciate, to afTift your

jbfcrvations. I have often been entertained with

lis writings, and I once belonged to a club of

R 2 which
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which he was a member, and I never fpent art

evening there, but I heard fomething from hirrt

well worth remembering.'

" We have thus, my dear Sir, good eomfortable

quarters in the neighbourhood of York, where you

may be affured we Ihall be heartily welcome. I

pray you then refolve to fet out ; and let not the

year 1780 be a blank in our focial calendar, and

in that record of wifdom and wit, which I keep

with fo much diligence, to your honour, and the

inftrudion and delight of others./*

Mr. Thrale had now another conteft for the

reprefentation in parliament of the borough of

Southwark, and Johnfon kindly lent him his

afliftance, by writing advertifements and letter^^

for him. I fhall infert one as a (pecimen :*

*' 21? the Worthy Electors of the Borough af

Southwark..

** Gentlemen,

" A new Parliament being now called, \

again fblicit the honour of being eledled for one of

your reprefentatives, and folicit it with the greater

confidence, as I am not confcious of having neg-

ledled my duty, or of having aded otherwife than

as becomes the independent reprefentative of

independent conflituents, fuperiour to fear, hope,

and expe6lation, .who has no private purpofes to

promote, and whofe profperity is involved in the

profperity of his country. As my recovery from a

very fevere diftemper is not yet perfeft, I have

5 declined
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declined to attend the Hall, and hope an omlQion i?^©-

Co neceflary will not be harflily cenfured. ^tat. 71*

" I can only fend my refpedlful wifhes, that all

your deliberations may tend to the happinefs of the

kingdom, and the peace of the borough. I am.

Gentlemen,

" Your mod faithful and obedient fervant,

Southwark, Sept. 5, 1780. HenRY Thrale/*

On his birth-day, Johnfon has this note, '^ I

am now beginning the feventy-fecond year of my
life, with more flrength of body, and greater

vigour of mind, than I think is common at that

age.'* But ftill he complains of fleeplefs nights

and idle days, and forgetfulnefs, or negledt of

refolutions. He thus patlietically exprefles himfelf,

** Surely I fhall not fpend my whole life with my
own total difapprobation^"

Mr. Macbean, whom I have mentioned more

than once, as one of Johnfon's humble friends, $

deferving but unfortunate man, being nowopprelT-

ed by age and poverty, Johnfon folicited the

Lord Chancellor Thurlow, to have him admitted

into the Charter-houfe. I take the liberty to infert

his LordOiip's anfwer, as I am eager to embrace

every occafion of augmenting the refpedcable notion

which fliould ever be entertained of my illuftrious

friend

:

To Dr, OAMUtL juilNSON,

*'SlR, London, 0(f>. 24, I78c5#

'*
I HAVE this moment received your letter,

dated the 19th, and returned from Bath.

.' Pmycn and Mcditationi, p. 185.

R 3 ^ In
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" In the beginning of the fummer I placed one

in the Chartreux, without the fandion of a

recommendation fo diflin6b and fo authoritative

as yours of Macbean ; and I am afraid, that

according to the eftablifhment of the Houfe,

the opportunity pf making the chanty fo good

amends will not foon recur. But whenever a

vacancy fhall happen, if you'll favour me v/ith

notice of it, I will try to recommend him to the

place, even though it Ihould not be my turn to

nominate. I am. Sir, with great regard,

" Your moft faithful

" And obedient feryant,

" Thurlow/*

"To James Boswell, Efy,

" Dear Sir,

" I AM forry to write you a letter that will

not pleafe you, and yet it is at laft what I refolve to

do. This year muft pafs without an interview;

the fummer has been foolifhly loft, like many
other of my fummers and winters. I hardly faw a

green field, but ftaid in town to work, without

working much.
" Mr. Thrale's lofs of health has loft him the

cle6lion ; he is now going to Brighthelmfton, and

expeds me to go with him, and how long I ftiall

ftay I cannot tell. I do not much like the place,

but yet I Ihall go, and ftay while my ftay is defired.

We muft, therefore, conrent ourfelves with know-

ing what we knov/ as well as man can know the

mind of man, that we love one another, and that

6 we
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wc vvifh each other's happincfs, and that the lapfe

of a year cannot lefTen our mutual kindnefs. ^TatT?
" I was pleafed to be told that I accufed Mrs.

Bofwell unjuflly, in fuppofing that fhe bears me
ill-will. I love you fo much, that I would be

glad to love all that love you, and that you love ;

and I have love very ready for Mrs. Bofwell, if

ihe thinks it worthy of acceptance. I hope all

the young ladies and gentlemen are well.

^* I take a great liking to your brother. He •

tells me that his father received him kindly, but

not fondly 5 however, you feem to have lived well

enough at Auchinleck, while you ftaid. Make
your father as happy as you can.

" You lately told me of your health : I can tell

you in return, that my health has been for more

than a year pad, better than it has been for many
years before. Perhaps it may pleafe God lo give

us fome time together before we are parted. I am,

dear Sir,

" Yours, mod afFeclionately,

«* Oa. 17, 1780. Sam Johnson.*'

Being difappointed in my hopes of meeting

Johnfon this year, fo that I could hear none of his

admirable fayings, I fliall compenfate for this want

by infcrting a colledion of them, for which I am
indebted to my worthy friend Mr. Langton, whofe

!:ind communications have been frparateiy inter-

•vcn in many parts of this work. A very few

>f this colle<5lion were committed to

liting by himfelf, he not having that habit;

•
' '-

' '^ regrets, and which thofe who know the

K 4 numerous
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numerous opportunities he had of gathering the

rich fruits of Johnjonian wit and wifdom, muft ever

regret. I however found, in converfations with

him, that a good ftore oijohnjoniana was treafured

in his mind s and I compared it to Herculaneum,

or fome old Roman field, which when dug, fully

rewards the labour employed. The authenticity

of every article is unqueftionable. For the ex-

prefTion, I, who wrote them down in his prefence,

am partly anfwerable.

*^ Theocritus is not deferving ofvery high refpedt

as a writer \ as to the paftoral part, Virgil is very

evidently fuperiour. He wrote when there had

been a larger influx of knowledge into the world

than when Theocritus lived. Theocritus does not

abound in defcription, though living in a beautiful

country : the manners painted are coarfe and

grofs. Virgil has much m^ore defcription, more
fentiment, more of Nature, and more of art.

Some of the moft excellent parts of Theocritus

are, where Caftor and Pollux, going with the other

Argonauts, land on the Bebrycian coafl, and there

fall into a difpute with Amycus, the King of that

country j which is as well conducted as Euripedes

could have done itj and the battle is well related.

Afterwards they carry off a woman, whofe two

brothers come to recover her, and expoftulate with

Caftor and Pollux on their injuftice ; but they pay

no regard to the brothers, and a battle enfues,

where Caflor and his brother are triumphant.

—

Theocritus feems not to have feen that the brothers

have the advantage in their argument over his

Argonaut
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Argonaut heroes.—* The Sicilian Gofljps * is a

piece of merit." jEtatT^.
" Callimachus is a writer of little excellence.

The chief thing to be learned from him is his

account of Rites and Mythology ; which, though

defirable to be known for the fake of underftanding

other parts of ancient authours, is the lead pleafing

or valuable part of their writings.''

" Mattaire's account of the Stephani is a heavy

book. He feems to have been a puzzle-headed

man, with a large fhare of fcholarfliip, but with

little geometry or logick in his head, without me-

thod, and pofiefTed of litde genius. He wrote

Latin verfesfrom time to time, and publiflied a fet

in his old age, which he called ^ Semlia \ in which

he fliews fo little learning or tafte in writing, as to

make Carteret a dactyl.—-In matters of genealogy

it is neccflary to give the bare names as they are

;

but in poetry, and in profe of any elegance in the

writing, they require to have inflection given to

them.—His book of the Dialeds is a fad heap of

confufion ; the only way to write on them is to

tabulate them with Notes, added at the bottom of

the page, and references."

" It may be queftioned, whether there is not

fome miftakc as to the methods of employing the

poor, fccmingly on a fuppofition that there is a

certain portion of work left undone for want of

perfons to do it ; but if that is otherwife, and all

the materials we have arc adually worked up, or

all the manufa(5turcs we can ufc or difpofe of are

already executed, then what is given to the poor,

who are to be fct at work, muft be taken from

fome
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fome who now have it, as time muft be taken for

^^[^^TtT*
^^^rning, according to Sir William Petty's obfcrva-

tion 5 a certain part of thofe very materials that,

as it is, are properly worked up, muft be fpoiled

by the unflcilfulnefs of novices. We may apply

to well-meaning, but misjudging perfons in parti-

culars of this nature,what Giannone faid to a monk,
who wanted what he called to convert him : ^ Tit

Jet Janto ma 7« mn Jet Filojofo'—It is an unhappy

circumftance that one might give away five hun-

dred pounds in a year to thofe that importune in

the ftreets, and not do any good."

" There is nothing more likely to betray a man
into abfurdity than condefcenfton -, when he feems to

fuppofe his underftanding too powerful for his

company.'*

" Having afked Mr. Langton if his father and

mother had fat for their pictures, which he thought

it right for each generation of a family to do, and

being told they had oppofed it, he faid, * Sir,

among the anfraduofities of the human mind, I

know not if it may not be one, that there is a fu-

perftitious relu6lance to fit for a picture."

*' John Gilbert Cooper related, that foon after

the publication of his Didionary, Garrick being

af[<ed by Johnfon what people faid of it, told him,

that among other animadverfions, it v/as obje<fl:ed

that he cited authorities which were beneath the

dignity of fuch a work, and mentioned Richard-

fon. ' Nay, (faid Johnfon,) I have done worfe

than that : I have cited thecy David."

" Talking of expence, he obferved, with what

munificence a great merchant will fpend his m^oney,

both
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both from his having it at command, and from his 17 So-

enlarged views by calculation of a good effe6t upon ^^
the whole. ' Whereas (faid he) you will hardly

ever find a country gentleman who is not a good

deal difconcerted at an unexpedlcd occafion for

his being obliged to lay out ten pounds.'*

** When in good humour he would talk of his

own writings with a wonderful franknefs and

candour, and would even criticife them with the

clofeft fcverity. One day, having read over one

of his Ramblers, Mr. Langton afked him, how he

liked that paper ; he fhook his head, and anfwered,

* too wordy.' At another time, when one was

reading his tragedy of ' Irene,' to a company at a

houfe in the country, he left the room ; and fome-

body having afl<:ed him the reafon of this, he re-

plied, * Sir, I thought it had been better."

" Talking of a point of delicate fcrupulofity of

moral condu6i:, he faid to Mr. Langton, ^ Men of

harder minds than ours will do many things from

which you and I would fhrink ; yet, Sir, they will,

perhaps, do more good in life than we. But let us

try to help one another. If there be a wrong

twift, it may be fet right. It is not probable that

two people can be wrong the fame way."

" Of the Preface to Capel's Shakfpeare, he faid,

* If the man would have come to me, I would have

endeavoured to * endow his purpofcs with words i*

for as it is, * he doth gabble monilroufly."

" He related, that he had once in a dream a

contefl of wit with fome other perfon, and that he

was very much mortified by imagining that his

opponent had the better of liim. * Now, (faid

he)
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1780. he) one may mark here the efFe6b of fleep in

*—
V

' weakening the power of reflexion 5 for had not

my judgement failed me, I fhould have feen, that

the wit of this fuppofed antagonifl, by whofe fupe-

riority I felt myfelf depreffed, was as much fur-

niflied by me, as that which I thought I had been

uttering in my own charadter."

" One evening in company, an ingenious and

learned gentleman read a letter of compliment to

him from one of the Profeffors of a foucign Univer-

fity, Johnfon, in an irritable fit, thinking there

was too mucli oftentation, faid, ' I never receive

any of thefe tributes of applaufe from abroad.

One iaftance I recollect of a foreign publication, in

which mention is made of rUlufire Lochnan" '

" Of Sir Jofliua Reynolds he faid, ^Sir, I know
no man who has pafied through life with more
obfervatlon than Reynolds."

" He repeated to Mr. Langton, with great

energy, in the Greek, our Saviour's gracious

exprcifion concerning the forgivenefs of Mary
Magdalen, * H TTir^? o^a o-so-wxs o-£* Tropsuou £15" zi^ViWJ.

Thy faith hath faved thee ; go in peaces* He
faid, ^ the manner of this difmiffion is exceedingly

affedling."

" He thus defined the difference between

phyfical and moral truth; ^Phyfical truth,

is, when you tell a thing as it adually is.

Moral truth, is, when you tell a thing fincerely and

3 Secretary to the Britifli Herring Fifliery, remarkable for an

extraordinary number of occafional verfes, not of eminent

merit.

.• Lukcvli. p,-

precifely
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precifely as it appears to you. I fay fuch a one ^7^°'

walked acrofs the ftreet ; if he really did fo, I told a ^J^Jf^
phyfical truth. If I thought fo, though I fhould

have been mitlaken, I told a moral truth."

" Huggins, the tranflator of Ariofto, and Mr.

Thomas Warton, in the early part of his literary

life, had a difpute concerning that poet, of whom
Mr. Warton, in his * Obfervations on Spencer's

Fairy Queen/ gave fome account, which Huggins

attempted to anfwer with violence, and faid, ' I

•will militate no longer againft his nejcience' Hug-
gins was mafter of the fubjedl, but wanted expref-

fion. Mr. Warton's knowledge of it was then

imperfedb, but his manner lively and elegant.

Johnfon faid, ' It appears to me, that Huggins

has ball ^Vithout powder, and Warton powder

without ball."

" Talking of the Farce of ' High Life below

Stairs,' he faid, * Here is a Farce, which is really

very diverdng when you fee it aded ; and yet one

may read it, and not know that one has been read-

ing any thing at all."

," He ufed at one time to go occafionally to the

green-room of Drury-lane I'heatre, where he was

much regarded by the players, and was very eafy

and facetious with them. He had a very high

opinion of Mrs. Clive's comick powers, and con-

verfed more with her than with any of them. He
faid, * Clive, Sir, is a good thing to fit by, fhe

always underftands what you fay.* And fhe faid of

him, *I love to fit by Dr. Johnfon, he always

entertains me.' One night, when * The Recruit-

ing Officer' was adlcd, he l^iid to Mr. Holland,

who
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17 Bo. who had been exprefTing an apprehenfion that

Iffitat "1 ^^' J^h^^on would difdain the works of Farquhar

;

* No, Sir, I think Farqilhar a man whofe writings

have confiderable merit.

" His friend Garrick was fobufy in conrfuding

the drama, that they could not have fo much
intercourfe as Mr. Garrick ufed to profefs an

anxious wifh that there Ihould be. There might

indeed be fomething in the contemptuous feverity

as to the merit of ading, which his old preceptor

nourifhed in himfelf, that would mortify Garrick

after the great applaufe which he received from

the audience. For though Johnfon faid of him,
*'
Sir, a man who has a nation to admire him every

night, may well be expected to be fomewhat

elated -,' yet he would treat theatrical matters with

a ludicrous flight. He mentioned one evening,

* I met David coming off the ftage, dreft in a wo-

man's riding-hood, when he adled in The Won-
der ; 1 came full upon him, and I believe he was

not pleafed.'*

" Once he afked Tom Davies, whom he faw

dreft in a fine fuit of clothes, ^ And what art thou

to-night?' Tomanfwered, * The Thane of Rofs/

(which it will be recoUeded is a very inconfider-

able charader). * O brave !' faid Johnfon."

" Of Mr, Longley, at Rochefter, a gentleman

of very confiderable learning, whom Dr. Johnfon

met there, he faid, ^ My heart warms towards him.

I was furprifed to find in him fuch a nice ac-

quaintance with the metre in the learned lan-

guages; though I was fomewhat mortified that

I had
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I had it not fo much to myfelf, as I fhould have i?^^^-

thought."
^

^
!ijir^

" Talking of the miriutenefs with which people

will record the fayings of eminent perfons, a ftory

was told, that when Pope was on a vifit to Spence

at Oxford, as they looked from the window they

faw a Gentleman Commoner, who was juft come

in from riding, amufing himfelf with whipping at

a poll. Pope took occafion to fay, ' That young

gentleman feems to haVe little to do/ Mr,

Beauclerk obferved, * Then, to be fure, Spence

turned round and wrote that down ;* and went on

to fay to Dr. Johnfon, ' Pope, Sir, would have

iaid the fame of you, if he had fcen you diftilling/

Johnson. ' Sir, if Pope had told me ofm.ydiftil-

ling, I would have told him of his grotto."

" He would allow no fetded indulgence of

idlenefs upon principle, and always repelled every

attempt to urge excufes for it. A friend one day

fuggelled, that it was not wholefomc to ftudy foon

after dinner. Johnson. * Ah, Sir, don't give

way to fuch a fancy. At one time ofmy life I had

taken it into my head that it was not wholefomc

to ftudy between breakfaft and dinner.'*

" Mr. Beauclerk one day repeated to Dr, John-
fon, Pope's lines,

* Letmodeft: Fofter, if he will, excel

* Ten metropolitans in preaching well

:

Then allied the Do(5lor, « Why did Pope fay this ?'

Johnson. ^ Sir, he hoped it would vex fomc-
body,"

Dr. Gold-
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" Dr Goldfmith, upon occafion of Mrs. Len-

nox's bringing out a play, faid to Dr. Johnfon at

the Club, that a perfon had advifed him to go
and hifs it, becaufe fhe had attacked Shakfpeare in

her book called * Shakfpeare illuftrated.' John-
Son. * And did not you tell him that he was a

rafcal ?' Goldsmith. ^ No, Sir, I did not. Per-

haps he might not mean what he faid.' Johnson.
* Nay, Sir, if he lied it is a different thing.' Col-

man flily faid, (but it is believed Dr. Johnfon did

not hear him,) ^ Then the ' proper expreffion

fhould have been,—Sir, if you don't lie, you're a

rafcal."

" His afFedlion for Topham Beauclerk was fo

great, that when Beauclerk was labouring under

that fevere illnefs which at lall occafioned his

death, Johnfon faid', (with a voice faultering with

emotion,) ' Sir, I would walk to the extent of the

diameter of the earth to fave Beauclerk."

" One night at the Club he produced a tranfla-

tion of an Epitaph which Lord Elibank had writ-

ten in Englifn, for his Lady, and requefted of

Johnfon to turn into Latin for him. Having read

Domina de North et Gray, he faid to Dyer, ' You
fee, Sir, what barbarifms we are compelled to

make ufe of, when modern titles are to be fpecifi-

cally mentioned in Latin infcriptions.' When he

had read it once aloud, and there had been a

general approbation expreffed by the company,

he addreffed himfelf to Mr. Dyer in particular,

and faid, ' Sir, I beg to have your judgment, for

J know your nicety.' Dyer then very properly

defired to read it over again, which having done,

he
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he pointed out an incongruity in one of the fen- 'i?^©-

tences. Johnfon immediately afTented to the ob- ^gj^^ft^^

fervation, and faid, ^ Sir, this is owing to an

alteration of a part of the fentence, from the form

in which I had firfl written it ; and I believe. Sir,

you may have remarked, that it is a very frequent

caufe of errour in compofitioni when one has made
a partial change, without a due regard to the ge-

neral ftrudure of the fentence."

" Johnfon was well acquainted with Mr. Doffie,

authour of a treatife on Agriculture ; and faid o(

him, * Sir, of the objedts which the Society of

Arts have chiefly in view, the chymical effedls of

bodies operating upon other bodies, he knows
more dian almoft any man/ Johnfon, in order

to give Mr. Doflle his vote to be a member of this

Society, paid up an arrear which had run on for

two years. On this occafion he mentioned a cir-

cumftance^ as charadleriflick of the Scotch. One
of that nation, (faid he^) who had been a candidate,

againft whom I had voted, came up to me with

a civil falutation. Now, Sir, this is their way.

An Englilhman would have ftomached it, and

been fulky, and never have taken further notice

of you; but a Scotchman, Sir, though you vote

nineteen times againft him, will accoft you with

equal complaifancc after each time, and the twen-

tieth time. Sir, he will get your vote."

" Talking on the fubjedl of toleration, one day

when fome friends were v/ith him in his ftudy, he

made his ufual remark, that the State has a right

to regulate the religion of the people, who arc the

children of the State. A clergyman having rca-

VoL. III. S dily
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dily acquiefced in this, Johnfon, who loved difcuf-

fion, obferved, * But, Sir, you muft go round to other

States than our own. You do not know what a

Brannin has to fay for himfelP. In fhort. Sir, I

have got no further than this : Every man has a

right to utter what he thinks truth, and every other

man has a right to knock him do\j/n for it. Mar-^

tyrdom is the ted/*

" A man, he obferved, fliould begin to write

foon ^ for, if he waits till his judgement is nnatured,

his inability, through want of pra6lice to exprefs

his conceptions, will make the difproportion fo

great between what he fees, and what he can at-

tain, that he will probably be difcouraged from

writing at all. As a proof of the juftnefs of this

remark, we may inftance what is related of the

great Lord Granville 3 that after he had written

his letter, giving an account of the battle of Det-

tingen, he faid, * Here is a letter, exprefled m
terms not good enough for a tallow-chandler to

have ufed."

*^ Talking of a Court-martial that was fitting

t]pon a very momentous publick occafion, he ex-

prefled much doubt of an enlightened decifion

;

and faid, that perhaps there was not a member of

it, who in the whole courfe of his life, had ever

fpent an hour by himfelf in balancing proba-

bilities.

* Here Lord Macartney remarks > " A Braiiiin or any call of

the Hindoos will neither admit you to be of their religion, nor

be converted to yours ;—a thing which ftruck the Portuguefe

with the greateft aftonilhment, when they firft difcovered the

Eaft Indies,"

« Goldfmith
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'^ Goldfmlth one day brought to the Club a ^7^0.

printed Ode, which he, with others, had been hear-
^tat. 71.

ing read by its authour in a publick room at the rate

of five fhiHings each for adniiflion* One of the

company having read it aloud. Dr. Johnfon faid,

^ Bolder words and more timorous meaning, I

think never were brought together.**

« Talking of Gray's Odes, he faid, ' They are

forced plants, raifed in a hot-bed; and they are

poor plants; they are but cucumbers after all/

A gentleman prefent, who had been running down
Ode-writing in general, as a bad fpecies of poetry,

unluckily faid, * Had they been literally cucumbers>

they had been better things than Odes.'—^ Yes,

Sir, (faid Johnfon,) for a hog.'*

" His diftindion of the different degrees of

attainment of learning was thus marked upon two

occafions. Of Queen Elizabeth he faid, ^ She had

learning enough to have given dignity to a bifhop ;*

and of Mr. Thomas Davies he faid, * Sir, Davies

has learning enough to give credit to a clergy-

man."
** He ufed to quote, with great warmth, the

faying ofAriftotle recorded by Diogenes Laertius j

that there was the fame difference between one

learned and unlearned, as between the living and

the dead."

" It is very remarkable, that he retained in his

memory very flight and trivial, as well as important

things. As an inftance of this, it fccms that an

infcriour domeflick of the Duke of Leeds had

attempted to celebrate his Grace's marriage in

fiich homely rhimcs as he Qould make i and this

S 2 «uriou(
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17^0- curious^ compofition having been fung to Dr.

iEtat' 71.
Jo^^^ori he got it by heart, and ufed to repeat it in

a very pleafant manner. Two of the flanzas were.

thefe :

^ When the Duke of Leeds fhall married be
' To a fine young lady of high quality,

* How happy will that gentlewoman be
* In his Grace of Leeds's good company.

* She fhall have all that*s fine and fair,

< And the bed of filk and fattin fhall wear

;

^ And ride in a coach to take the air,

* And have a houfe in St. James*s-fquare ^'

* The correfpondent of the Gentleman's Magazine who fut)-

fcribes himfelf Sciolus, furnilhes the following fupplement

:

*' A lady of my acquaintance remembers to have heard her

uncle {mg thofe homely ftanzas more than 45 years ago, Hp
repeated the fecond thus;

She fhall breed young lords and ladies fair,

.
- And ride abroad in a coach and three pair.

And the beft, &c.

And have a houfe, &:c.

And remembered a third which feems to have been the introdac-

tory one, and is believed to have been the only remaining one

:

When the Duke of Leeds fhall have made his choice

Of a charming young lady that's beautiful and wife.

She'll be. the happieft young gentlewoman under the fki^s,

A^ long as the fun and moon fhall rife>

And how happy fhall. Sec,"

It is with pleafure I add that this flanza could never be more
truly applied than at this prefent time.

To
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To hear a man, of the weight and dignity of John-

fon, repeating fuch humble attempts at poetry, had ^^J^ \

a very amufing effed. He, however, ferioufly

obferved of the lailftanza repeated by him, that it

nearly comprized all the advantages that wealth

can give.

" An eminent foreigner, when he was fhewn

the Britilh Mufeum, was very troublefome with

many abfurd inquiries. « Now there. Sir, (faid

he,) is the difference between an Englifhman and

a Frenchman. A Frenchman mull be always

talking, whether he knows any thing of the matter

or not ; an Englifhman is content to lay nothing,

when he has nothing to fay."

" His unjuft contempt for foreigners was, in-

deed, extreme. One evening, at Old Slaughter's

coffee-houfe, when a number of them were talk-

ing loud about litde matters, he faid, * Does not

this confirm old MeynelFs obfcrvation-^i'i?r a?2y

thing Ifee, foreigners are foolsJ'

"He faid, that once, when he had a violent

tootii-aclie, a Frenchman accofted him thus:

Ab^ Monfieury vous etudiez trop,'*

" Having fpent an evening at Mr. Langton's,

with the Reverend Idr, Parr, he was much pleafed

with the converfation of that learned gentleman;

and, after he was gone, faid to Mr. Langton,
' Sir, I am obliged to you for having afkcd me
.lis evening. Parr is a fair man. I do not know
when I have had an occafion of fuch free contro-

verfy. It is remarkable how much of a man's

life may pafs without meeting witli anv inflance of

this kind of open difcufTion.

«f Wc
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«' Wc may fairly inftitute a criticlfm between

Shakfpeare and Corneille, as they both had, though

in a different degree, the lights of a latter age.

It is not fo juft between the Greek dramatick

writers and Shakfpeare. It naay be replied to

what is faid by one of the remarkers on Shakfpeare,

that though Darius's {hade had prejciencey it does

not necefTarily follow that he had all pajl pardculars

revealed to him."
" Spanifh plays, being wildly and improbably-

farcical, would pleafe children here, as children are

entertained with ftories full of prodigies ; their ex-

perience not being fufficient to caufe them to be fo

readily ftartled at deviations from the natural

courfe of life. The machinery of the Pagans is

vninterefling to us : when a Goddefs appears in

Homer or Virgil, we grow weary ; ftill more fo

in the Grecian tragedies, as in that kind of compo-

fition a nearer approach to Nature is intended.

Yet there are good reafons for reading romances 5

as—rthe fertility of invention, the beauty of llylc and

expreflion, the curiofity of feeing with what kind

of performances the age and country in which they

were written was delighted : for it is to be appre-

hended, that at the time when very wild improbable

tales were well received, the people were in a bar-

barous flate, and fo on the footing of children,' as

has been explained."

" It is evident enough that no one who WTites now

can ufe the Pagan deities and mythology ; the only

paachinery, therefore, feems that of miniftring

fpirits, the ghofts of the departed, witches, and

fairies, though thefe latter^^ as the vulgar fuperfti-

5 ^io^
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tion concerning them (which, while in its force,

infedlcd at leaft the imagination of thofe that had

more advantage in education, though their reafon

fet them fiee from it.) is every day wearing out,

feem likely to be of little further afliftance in the

machinery of poetry. As I recolledt, Hammond
introduces a hag or witch into one of his love

elegies, where the efFe(5b is unmeaning and dif-

gufting."

" The man who ufes his talent of ridicule in

creating or grofsly exaggerating the inftances he

gives, who imputes abfurdities that did not happen,

or when a man was a little ridiculous, defcribes

him as having been very much fo, abufcs his talents

greatly. The great ufe of delineating abfurdities

is, that we may know how far human folly can go

;

the account, therefore, ought of abfolute necefTity

to be faithful. A certain charadler (naming the

pcrfon) as to the general cad of it, is well de-

fcribed by Garrick, but a great deal of the phra-

feology he ufes in it, is quite his own, particularly

in the proverbial comparifons, ' obftinate as a

pig,' &c. but I don't know whether it might not be

true of Lord .

, that from a too great eagernefs

for praife and popularity, and a politenefs carried to

a ridiculous cxcefs, he was likely, after aflerting a

thing in general, to give it up again in parts. For
inftance, if he had faid Reynolds was the firfl of

painters, he was capable enough of giving up, as

objedlions might happen to be feveralJy made,

firlt, his outline,—then the grace in form,—then

the colouring,—and laftly, to have owned that he

S 4 wa&
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was fuch a mannerift, that the difpofition of hi5

picflures was all alike."

" For hofpitality, as formerly pra61:ired, there is

no longer the fame reafon -, heretofore the poorer

people were more numerous, and from want of

commerce, their means of getting a livelihood

more difficult ; therefore the fupporting them was

an a6l of great benevolence ; now that the poor

can find maintenance for themfelves, and their

labour is wanted, a general undifcerning hofpitality

tends to ill, by withdrawing them from their work
to idlenefs and drunkennefs. Then, formerly rents

were received in kind, fo that there was a great

abundance of provi lions in pofieffion of the owners

of the lands, which, fince the plenty of money
afforded by commerce, is no longer the cafe."

" Hofpitality to ftrangers and foreigners in our

country is now almoft at an end, fince, from the

increafe of them that come to us, there have been

^ fufficient number of people that have found an

intereft in providing inns and proper accommoda-

tions,which is in general a more expedient method

for the entertainment of travellers. Where the

travellers and ftrangers are few, more of that

hofpitality fubfifts, as it has not been worth while

to provide places of accommodation. In Ireland

there is ftill hofpitality to ftrangers, in fome

degreej in Hungary and Poland probably more.

" Colman, in a note on his tranliation of Ter-

r.ence, talking of Shakfpeare's learning, afl^s,

f What fays Farmer to this ? What fays John-

fon r Upon this he obferved, * Sir, let Farmer

anfwer forhimfelf: / nevQr engaged in this con-

trpyerfy^
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troverfy. I always faid, Shakfpeare had Latin '7^^*

enough to grammaticife his Englifh." j^^^^ -j^

*' A clergyman, whom he charadlerifed as one

who loved to fay little oddities, was affedling one

day, at a Bifhop's table, a fort of flynefs and

freedom not in chara6ler, and repeated, as if part

of ' The Old Man's Willi,' a fong by Dr. Walter

Pope, a verfe bordering on licentioufnefs. John-

fon rebuked him in the fined manner, by firft

fhewing him that he did not know the pafllige he

was aiming at, and thus humbling him : ' Sir, that

is not the fong : it is thus.' And he gave it right.

Then looking ftedfaftly on him, ' Sir, there is a

part of that fong which I fhould wifh to exem-

plify in my own hfe :

^ May I govern my paflions with abfolwte fway 1*

^* Being afked if Barnes knew a good deal of

Greek, he anfwered, * I doubt. Sir, he was ujjocu-

lus inter cacosy

"He ufed frequently to obferve, that men
might be very eminent in a profefTion, without

our perceiving any particular power of mind in

them in converfation. ' It feems ftrangc (faid he)

that a man (hould fee fo far to the right, who fees

lb fhort a way to the left. Burke is the only man
whofe common converfation correfponds with the

[;eneral fame which he has in the world. Take

up whatever topick you pleafe, he is ready to

meet you."

" A gentleman, by no means deficient in litera-

ture, having dilcovercd lefs acquaintance with one

of
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of the ClafTicks than Johnfon expedbed, when the

gentleman left the room, he obferved, * You fee,

now, how little any body reads.' Mr. LangtotL

happening to mention his having read a good deal

in Clenardus's Greek Grammar, * Why, Sir>

(faid he,) who is there in this town who knows

any thing of Clenardus but you and I ?* And
upon Mr. Langton*s mentioning that he had

taken the pains to learn by heart the Epiftle of

St. Bafil, which is given in that Grammar as a

praxis, ' Sir, (faid he,) I never made fuch an

effort to attain Greek.*'

"Of Dodfley's ^ Publick Virtue, a Poem,' he

faid, * It was fine blank:, (meaning to exprefs his

iifnal contempt for blank verfe:) however, this

miferable poem did not fell, and my poor friend

Doddy faid, Pubiick Virtue was not a fubjed to

intereft the age."

*' Mr. Langton, when a very young man, read

Dod (ley's ' Cieone a Tragedy,' to him, not

aware of his extreme impatience to be read to.

As it went on he turned his face to the back of

his chair, and put himfelf into various attitudes,

which marked his uneafinefs. At the end of an

ad, however, he faid, ' Come^ let's have fome

more, let's go into the flaughter-houfe again.

Lanky. But I am afraid there is more blood

than brains.' Yet he afterwards faid, ' When I

heard you read it, I thought higher of its power

of language, When I read it myfelf, I was more

fenfiblc of its pathetick effed:,' and then paid

>t a compliment which many will think very ex-

travagant, ^5irj (faid he;>) if Otway had written

this.
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this play, no other of his pieces would have been '7 ^Q-
^

remembered.' Dodfley himfelf, upon this being yEtau 71.

repeated to him, faid, * It was too much:' it muft

be remembered, that Johnfon always appeared

not to be fufficiently fenfible of the merit of

Otway."
*^ Snatches of reading (faid he) will not make a

Bentley or a Clarke. They are, however, in a

certain degree advantageous. I would put a

child into a library (where no unfit books are)

and let him read at his choice. A child fhould

not be difcouraged from reading any thing that he

takes a liking to, from a notion that it is above

his reach. If that be the cafe, the child will foon

find it out and defifts if not, he of courfe gains

the inftrudlion; which is fo much the more likely

to come, from the inclination with which he

takes up the fludy."

" Though he ufed to cenfure careleflhefs with

great vehemence, he owned, that he once, to

avoid the trouble of locking up five guineas, hid

them, he forgot where, fo that he could not find

them."

" A gentleman who introduced his brother to

Dr. Johnfon, was earned to recommend him to

the Dodor^s notice, which he did by faying,

•When wc have fat together fome time, you'll

find my brother grow very entertaining.'—' Sir,

(faid Johnfon,) I can wait."

" When the rumour was ftrong that we fhould

have a war, becaufc the French would aflift the

Americans, he icbukcd a friend with fome afpe-

rity
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rity for fuppofing it, faying, * No, Sir, national

faith is not yet funk fo low/*

'^ In the latter part of his life, in order to fatisfy

himfelf whether his mental faculties were impaired,

he refolved that he would try to learn a new lan-

guage, and fixed upon the Low Dutch, for that

purpofe, and this he continued till he had read

about one half of ^Thomas a Kempisj' and find-

ing that there appeared no abatement of his power

of acquifition, he then defifted, as thinking the

experiment had been duly tried. Mr. Burke juftly

obferved, that this was not the moll vigorous trial.

Low Dutch being a language fo near to our own

;

bad it been one of the languages entirely different,

he might have been very foon fatisfied.'*

" Mr. Langton and he having gone to fee a

Freemafon's funeral procefli©n, when they were at

Rochefter, and fome folemn mufick being played

on French horns, he faid, * This is the firft time

that I have ever been afFe<5led by mufical founds ;

adding, * that the impreffion made upon him was

cf a melancholy kind.' Mr. Langton faying,

that this effed was a fine one,

—

Johnson. ' Yes,

if it foftens the mind fo as to prepare it for the

reception of falutary feelings, it may be good

:

but inafmuch as it is melancholy ferje it is bad.*'

" Goldfmith had long a vifionary projed, that

forne time or pther when his circumftances fhould

be eafier, he would go to Aleppo, in order to

acquire a knowledge as far as might be, of any arts

peculiar to the Eafl, and introduce them into

I3ritain. When this was talked of in Dr. Johnfon's

con^pany, he laid, < Of all men Goldfmith is the
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mon: unfit to go out upon fuch an inquiry; for he »78o-

is utterly ignorant of fuch arts as we already pof- ^ZxT^*
fefs, and confequently could not know what would

be acccfTions to our pre Tent ftock of mechanical

knowledge. Sir, he would bring home a grinding-

barrow, which you fee in every ftreet in London,

and think that he had furnifhed a wonderful im-

provement/' '

" Greek, Sir, (faid he,) is like lace s every

man gets as much of it as he can."

" When Lord Charles Hay, after his return

from America, was preparing his defence to be

offered to the Court-Martial which he had de-

manded, having heard Mr. Langton as high in

expreflions of admiration of Johnlbn, as heufually

was, he requefbed that Dr. Johnfon might be

introduced to him ; and Mr. Langton having

mentioned it to Johnfon, • he very kindly and

readily agreed ; and being prefented to his Lord-

fhip, while under arreft, by Mr. Langton, he faw

him feveral times; upon one of which occafions

Lord Charles read to him what he had prepared,

which Johnfon fignified his approbation of, faying,

* It is a very good foldierly defence.' Johnfon

faid, that he had advifed his Lordfliip, that as ic

was in vain to contend with thofe who were in

pofleflion of power, if they would offer him the

rank of Lieutenant-General, and a government,

it would be better judged to defifl from urging his

complaints. It is well known that his Lordfhip

died before the trial came on."

"Johnfon
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1780. « Johnfon one day gave high praifc to Dr*

^Mm'ju Bentley's verfes ' in Dodfley's Colledion, which

he recited with his ufual energy. Dr. Adam
"Smith,

* Dr. Johnfon, In his Life of Cowley, ftys, that thefe are

** the only Engliih verfes which Bentlcy is known to have

written." I {hall here infert them, and hope my readers will

apply them.

*• Who flrives to mount ?arnaflus* hllj,

** And thence poetick laurels bring,

** Muft firft acquire due force and Ikill,

,

*« Muft fly with fwan's or eagle's wing*

*' Who Nature's treafures would explore,

** Her myfteries and arcana know ;

«* Muft high as lofty Newton foar,

" Muft ftoop as delving Woodward low*

** Who ftudies ancient laws and rites,

*' Tongues, arts, and arms, and hiftory 5

** Muft drudge, like Selden, days and nights^

•* And in the endlefs labour die*

" Who travels in religious jars,

** (Truth mixt with errour, (hades with rays j)
'* Like Whifton, wanting pyx or ftars,

*' In ocean wide or fmks or ftrays*

" But grant our hero's hope, long toll

*' And comprehenfive genius crown,
" All fclences, all arts his fpoil,

" Yet what reward, or what renown ?

•• Envy, innate in vulgar fouls,

*' Envy fteps in and ftcps his rife,

** Envy with poifon'd tarnifti fouls

•* Hia^luftre, and his worth decries,

«' He
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Smith, who was prefent, obferved in his decifive ^1^^-

profelTorial manner, ' Very well—Very well/ ]^tatl^u

Johnfon however added, * Yes, they are very

weD, Sir, but you may obferve in what manner

they are well. They are the forcible verfes of a

man of a ftrong mind, but not accuftomed to

write verfe ; for there is fome uncouthnefs in the

exprefTion*."

*^ Drinking tea one day at Garrick's with Mr.
Langton, he v/as queftioned if he was not fome-

what of a heretick as to Shakfpeare ; faid Garrick,

* I doubt he is a little of an infidel.*—* Sir, (faid

Johnfon) I will (land by the lines I have written

on Shakfpeare, in my Prologue at the opening of

* He lives inglorious or in vant,

** To college and old books confin'd ;

•' Inflead of learn 'd he's call'd pedant,

** Dunces advanc'd, he's left "behind:

" Yet left content agenuine Stoick he,

** Great without patron, rich without South Sea.'*

• The difference between Johnfon and Smith is apparent even

in this flight inftance. Smith was a man of extraordinary ap-

plication, and had his mind crowded with all manner of fubjefts

;

but the force, acutcnefs, and vivacity of Johnfon were not to be

found there. He had book-making fo much in his thoughts,anJ

was fo chary of what might he turned to account in that way,

that he once faid to Sir Jofliua Reynolds, that he made ix a rule

when in company, never to talk of what he undcrftood. Bcauclerlc

had for a (hort time a pretty high opinion of Smith's convcrfation.

Garrick after liftening to him for a while, as to one of whom his

expectations had been raifcd, turned flyly to a friend, and whif-

pcrcd him, " What fay yeu to this—ch? Jiahln, \ think."

. your
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1780. your Theatre/ Mr. Langton fuggefted, that iti

"^HT^. ^he line

^ Arid panting Timctoird after him in vain /

Johnfon might have had in his eye the pafTage ifi

the ^ Tempeft/ where Prolpero fays of Miranda,

She will outfVrip all praife,

* And make it halt behind her.'

Johnfon faid nothing. Garrick then ventured

to obferve, ^ I do not think that the happieft line

in the praife of Shakfpeare.' Johnfon exclaimed

(fmiling, ' Profaical rogues ! next time I write,

ril make both time and fpace pant^."

" It is well known that there was formerly a rude

cuftomfor thofe who were failing upon the Thames,

^ I atn forry to fee in the '* Tranfaflions of the Royal

Society of Edinburgh," Vol. II, " An Effay on the Charader

of Hamlet/* written^ I (hould fuppofe, by a very young man,

though called ** Reverend ;'* who fpeaks with prefumptuous

petulance of the firft literary chara£ler of his age. Amidll a

cloudy confufion of words, (which hath of late too often pafled

in Scotland for Metaphyftch^) he thus ventures to criticife one

of the nobleft lines in our language :
— ** Dr. Johnfon has re-

marked, that * time toil'd after him in vain«' But I fhould

apprehend, that this is entirely to mijiake the charaBer* Time toils

after e^ery great man, as well as after Shakfpeare. Th&nvorkings

of an ordinary mind keep pace, indeed, with time; they move no

fafter; they hanje their beginning, their middle, and their end ', but

fuperiour natures can reduce thefe into a points They do not,

\ndttA,fupprefs them j but xhty fufpend, or they lock them up in

the hrenjlj' '1 he learned Society, under whofe fandion fuch

gabble is ufhered into the world, v/ould dp well to offer a pre-

mium to any one who will difcovcr its meaning.

t©
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to accoft each other as they pafTed, in the mod 17S0.

abufive language they could invent, generally, how- V ^

ever with as much fatirical humour as they were

capable of producing* Addifon gives a fpecimen

of this ribaldry, in Number 383 of ^ The Specta-

tor/ when Sir Roger de Coverely and he are going

to Spring-garden. Johnfon was once eminently
'

fuccefsful in this fpecies of conteft j a fellow hav-

ing attacked him with fome coarfe raillery, John-

fon anfwered him thus, * Sir, your wife, under p-e*

tence of keeping a bawdy-houfe^ is a receiver of ftolen

goods." One evening when he and Mr. Burke,

and Mr. Langton were in company together,

and the admirable fcolding of Timon of Athens

was mentioned, this inftance of Johnfon's was

quoted, and thought to have at lead equal excel-

lence.

" As Johnfon always allowed the extraordinary

talents of Mr. Burke, fo Mr. Burke was fully fen-^

fible of the wonderful powers of Johnfon. Mr*
Langton recollects having paffed an evening with

both of them, when Mr. Burke repeatedly entered

upon topicks which it was evident he would have

illuftrated with extenfive knowledge and richnefs

of cxprcfiion; but Johnfon always feifed upon the

converfation, in which, however, he acquitted

himfelf in a moft mafterly manner. As Mr.
Burke and Mr. Langton were walking home, Mr*
Burke obfcrved that Johnfon had been very great

that night ; Mr. Langton joined in this, but ad-

ded, he could have wilhed to hear more from

another perfonj (plainly intimating that he meant

Vol. 111. T Mr.
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Mr. Burke). ' O, no (faid Mr. Burke) it is

'^^.^l yj\ enough for me to have rung the bell to him."

Beauclerk having obferved to him of one ot

their friends, that he was aukward at counting

money, ^ Why, Sir, faid Johnfon, I am likewife

aukward at coundng money. But then. Sir, the rea-

fon is plain ; I have had very little m.oney to count."

" He had an abhorrence of affedlation. Talk-

ing of old Mr. Langton, of whom he faid, * Sir,

you will feldom fee fuch a gentleman, fuch are his

llores of literature, fuch his knowledge in divinity,

and fuch his exemplary life ; he added, and Sir,

he has no grimace, no gefticulation, no burfts

of admiration on trivial occafions ; he never em-
braces you with anovcraded cordiality."

" Being in com.pany with a gentleman who
thought fit to maintain Dr. Berkeley's inge-

/ nious philofophy, that nothing exifts but as

perceived by fome mind ; when the gentleman

was going away, Johnfon faid to him, * Pray, Sir,

don't leave us ; for we may perhaps forget to think

of you, and then you will ceafe to exift."

" Goldfmith upon being vifited by Johnfon

one day in the Temple, faid to him with a little

jealoufy of the appearance of his accommodation,
* I fhall foon be in better chambers than thefe.'

Johnfon at the fame time checked him and paid

him a handfome compliment, implying that a

i man of his talents fhould be above attention to

fuch diftindions,—^ Nay, Sir, never mind that.

Nil te quafiveris extra
'^

" At. the time when his penfion was granted to

him, he faid, witli a noblg literary ambition, " Had
6 thi*
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this happened twenty years ago, Ifliould have gone

toConftantinople tolearnArabickasPocockedid." "^^
x

" As an inllance of the nicenefs of his tafte,

though he praifed Weft's tranflation of Pindar, he

pointed out the following pafTage as faulty, by ex-

prefling a circumftance fo minute as to detradl:

from the general dignity which fhould prevail,

Down then from thy glittering nail,

Take, O Mufe, thy Dorian lyre."

*' When Mr. Vefey was propofed as a member
of the Literary Club, Mr. Burke began by fay-

ing that he was a man of gentle manners. ^ Sir,

faid Johnfon, you need fay no more. When you

have faid a man of gentle manners ; you have faid

enough."

" The late Mr. Fitzherbert told Mr. Langton

that Johnfon faid to him, * Sir, a man has no

more right to/ay an uncivil thing, than to a^ one

;

no more right to fay a rude thing to another than

to knock him down."

" My dear friend Dr. Bathurft, (faid he with a

warmth of approbation) declared he was glad that

his father, who was a Weft-Indian planter, had left

his affairs in total ruin, becaufe having no eftate,

he was not under the temptation of having

Haves."

" Richardfon had little converfation, except

about his own works, of which Sir Jolhua Rey-

nolds faid he was always willing to talk, and glad

to have them introduced. Johnfon when he carried

Mr. Langton to fee him, profclfcd that he could

bring him out into converfation, and ufcd this allufive

T 2 cxprcfllon.
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exprcfTion, ^ Sir, I can make him rear.^ But Fie

failed ^ for in that interview Richardfon faid little

elfe than that there lay in the room a tranflation

into German of his Clari(^a^'*

*^ Once when fomebody produced a newfpaper iti

which there was a letter of ftupid abufe of Sir Jolhua

Reynolds, in which Johnfon himfelf came in for

a fhare,—* Pray, faid he, let us have it read aloud

from beginning to end y v/hich being done, he with

a ludicrous earneftnefs^ and not direding his look

to any particular perfon, called out, ^ Are we alive

after all this fatire
!''

" He had a flrong prejudice againft the political

character of Seeker, one inftance ofwhich appeared

at Oxford, where he expreffed great difratisfa6lion

at his varying the old e-ftablifhed toaft, ^ Church

and King/ * The Archbifhop of Canterbury,

laid he (with an affeded fmooth fmiling giimace)

*A literary lady has favoured me with a chara(fteri{lick

anecdote of Richardfon . One day at his country-houfe at North-

end, where a large company was affembled at dinner, a gentle-

man who was juft returned from Paris, willing to pleafe Mr. Rich-

ardfon, mentioned to him a very flattering circumftance,—that

he had feen his Clarifla lying on the King's brother's table.

Richardfon obferving that part of the company were engaged

iji talking to each other, affe^ed then not to attend to it.

But by and by, when there v/as a general filence, and he thought

that the flattery might be fully heard, he addreiled himfelf to the-

gentleman, * 1 think. Sir, you were faying fomething about—

*

paufing in a high flutter of expectation. The gentleman pro-

voked at his inordinate vanity, refclved not to indulge it, and

with an exquifitely fly air of indifference anfwered, • A mere

trifle. Sir, not worth repeating/ The mortification of Rich-

ardfon was vifible, and h« did not fpeak .ten words more the

^hole day,

drinks.
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drinks, * Conftitution in Church and State.* Be-
J7^Q^ ^

ing afked what difference there was between the ^tat, 71.

two toads, he faid, ' Why, Sir, you may be furehe

meant fomething.' Yet when the life of that pre-

late, prefixed to his fermons by Dr.. Porteus and

Dr. Stinton his chaplains, firft came out, he read

it with the utmoft avidity, and faid, ' It is a life well

written, and that well deferves to be recorded."

Of a certain noble Lord, he faid, * Refpe^l him,

you could not; for he had no mind of his own.

Love him you could not -, for that which you could

do with him, every one elfe could.'

Of Dr. Goldfmith he faid, * No man was more

foolifh when he had not a pen in his hand, or more

wife when he had.'

He told in his lively manner the following lite-

rary anecdote : * Green and Guthrie, an Irifliman

and a Scotchman, undertook a tranflation of

Duhalde's hiftory of China. Green faid of Guthrie,

that he knew no Engliili, and Guthrie of Green,

that he knew no French ; and thefe two undertook

to tranflate Duhalde's Hiftory of China. In this

tranflation there was found " the twenty- fixth day

of the new moon." Now as the whole age of the

moon is but twenty-eight days, the moon inftead

of being new, was nearly as old as it could be.

Their blunder arofe from their miftaking the word
neuvieme ninth, for muvclk or ruuvc new.'*

" Talking of Dr. Blagden's copioufnefs and

prccifion of communication. Dr. Johnfon faid,

* Blagdcn, Sir, is a delightful fellow.*'

T I This
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This year the Reverend Dr. Franklin having

publifhed a tranflation of" Lucian," infcribed to

him' the Demonax thus r

-^'^"TTo'DI.- Samuel Johnson, the Demonax of

the' prelent age, this piece is infcribed by a fincerc

admirer of his refpedable talents,

" The Translator."

' Though upon a particular comparifon of De-
monax and Johnfori, there does not feem to be a

great deal of fimilarity between them, this Dedi-

cation is a juft compliment from the general cha-

ra6ter given by Lucian of the ancient Sage,

** a^irov wv oi^oc syw (piXo(To<poov T^fvo^syov, the beft

philofopher whond I have ever feen or known."

Mtzu 72. In 178 1 Johnfon at laft completed his " Lives

of the Poets," of which he gives this account

:

" Some time in March I finifhed the ^ Lives of

the Poets,' which I wrote in my ufual way, dilato-

rily and haftily, unwilling to work, and.working

with vigour arid hafte ^" In a memorandum pre-

vious to this, he fays of them ; " Written, I hope,

in fuch a manner as may tend to the promotion

of piety 1"

This is the work which of all Dr. Johnfon's

writings will perhaps be read mod generally, and

with mod pleafure. Philology and biography were

his favourite purfuits, and thofe who lived moft

in intimacy with him, heard him upon all occa-

3 Prayers and Meditations, p. 190. ^ Ibid. 174.

fions.
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/ions, when there was a proper opportunity, take 'T^'*

delight in expatiating upon the various merits of ^tau~72.
the Engliih Poets ; upon the niceties of their cha-

racters, and the events of their progrefs through

the world which they contributed to illuminate.

His mind was fo full of that kind of information,

and it was fo well arranged in his memory, that in

performing what he had undertaken in this way,

he had little more to do than to put his thoughts

upon paper, exhibiting firft each Poet's life, and

then fubjoining a critical examination of his ge-

•nius and works. But when he began to write,

the fubjecl fwelled in fuch a manner, that inftead

of prefaces to each poet of no more than a few

pages, as he had originally intended ^ he produced

an ample, rich, and moft entertaining view ofthem

in every reipedt. In this he refcmbled QuintiUan,

who tells us, that in the compofition of his Infti-

tutions of Oratory, " Latiusje tamen aperiente ma-

teridy plus qukm imponebatur oneris Jponte fufcepi.'*

The bookfellers juftly fenfible of the great addi-

tional value of the copy-right, prefented him with

another hundred pounds, over and above two

5 ]{;., ciefign is thus announced in his Advertifemeut : " The
Bookfellers having determined to pul)H(h a body of Kngliih

Poetry, I was pcrfuaded to promife ihein a Preface to the works

"fcach authour; an undertaking, asi' " >- '^i'*" ^n-rr ,.t,-,i f,> ^y
iind, not very tedious or difficult.

" Mv purpofe was cnly 10 have allotted to every poet an

Ad . iiM iii( ni, like that which wc find in the French Mifccl-

lanics, containing a few dates, and a general character ; hut I

have l>ocn led beyond my iftrntln.. 1 Ii,,n, \.k tl.,- Ih>. ,.(f ,1, r,r^

•f giving ufcfuJplcafurc,"

I 4 JiUilUrcd,
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i?^'- hundred, for which his agreement was to furnifh

^^i~n2, ^"^^ prefaces as he thought fit.

This was, however, but a fmall recompence for

fuch acolle6lion of biography, and fuch principles

and illuftrations of criticifnn, as, if digefted and

arranged in one fyftem, by fome modern Ariftotle

or Longinus, might form a code upon that fubje6t,

fuch as no other nation can fhew. As he was fo

good as to make me a prefent of the greateft part

of the original and indeed only manufcript of this

admirable work, I have an opportunity of obferv-

jng with wonder, the corredlnefs with which he

rapidly ftruck off fuch glowing compofition. He
inay be afTimilated to the Lady in Waller, who
could imprefs with " Love at firft fight

;"

" Some other nymphs with colours faint,

*' And pencil flow may Cupid paint,

^^ And a weak heart in time deftroy

;

^^ She has a ftamp, and prints the boy.''

^
That he, however, had a good deal of trouble

and fome anxiety in carrying on the work, wc

fee from a feries of letters to Mr. Nichols, the

printer % whofe variety of literary inquiry and ob-

liging

* Thus :-^'^ In the Life of Waller, Mr. Nichols will fimd a

reference to the Parliamentary Hiftory, from which- a long quo-

tation is to be inferted. If Mr. Nichols cannot eafily find the

bock, Mr. Johnfon will fend itfroin Streatham.'*

*' Clarendon is here returned,'*

^' By fome accident^ I hidjour note upon Duke up fo fafelf

,

^hat I cannot find it. Your informations have been of grcaf

iif^ to me. J ipuft beg it again 3 with another lift of our au-

;hottr|
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liging difpofition, rendered him ufeful to Johnfon.

Mr. Steevens appears, from the papers in my
pofTeflion, to have fupplied him with fome anec-

dotes and quotations ; and I obferve the fair hand

of Mrs. Thrale as one of his copyifts of feled paf-

fages. But he was principally indebted to my

thours, for 1 have laid that with the other. I have fent Stepney's

Epitaph. Let me have the revifes as foon as can be,

Dec. 1778.'*

*^ I have fent Philips, with his Epitaphs, to be inferted.

The fragment of a preface is hardly worth the impreflion, but

that we may feem to do fomething. It may be added to the

Life of Philips. The Latin page is to be added to the Life of

Smith. I (hall be at home to revife the two fheets of Milton.

March r, 1779."
«* Pleafe to get me the lafl edition of Hughes's letters ; and

try to get Dennis upon Blackmore, and upon Cato, and any

thing of the fame writer againfl: Pope, Our materials are de-

fcaivc."
•* As Waller profeffed to have imitated Fairfax, do you think

a few pages of Fairfax would enrich our edition ? Few readers

have fccn it, and it may pleafe them. But it is not necefTary,"

** An account of the Lives and Works of fome of the raofl:

eminent Englifh Poets. By, &c.—' The Englilh Poets, bio-

graph ically and critically confldered, by Sam. Johnson.'—
l>ct Mr. Nichols take his choice, or make another to his mind.

May, 1781."

•* You foraehow forgot the advcrtifement for the new edi-

tion. It was not inclofcd. Of Gay's Letters I fee not that any

ufc can be made, for they give no information of any thing.

That he was a member of the Philofophical Society is fome-

thing; but furcly he could be but a corrcfponding member,

ilowcTcr, not having his life here, I know not Iiow to jut it in,

..nd it if of Httlc importance."

Sc'" r vcral more in ** The Gentleman's iViiign/iiic, 178^,

i.v 1 iiLor of that Mifccllany, in which Johnfon wrote for

fcverai ycarj, fecms juftly to think that every fragment of fo

ercat a man is wortl.y of being pr«fi;fvcd.

ftcady
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fteady friend Mr. Ifaac Reed of Staple-inn, whofc

extenfive and accurate knowledge of Englifh lite-

rary Hiftory 1 do not exprefs with exaggeration,

when I fay it is wonderful ; indeed his labours

have proved it to the world ; and all who have

the pleafure of his acquaintance can bear teftinnony

to the franknefs of his communications in private

fociety.

It is not my intention to dwell upon each of

Johnfon's " Lives of the Poets," or attempt an

analyfis of their merits, which, were I able to do it,

would take up too much room in this work ; yet

I fhall make a few obfervations upon fome of

them, and infert a few various readings.

The Life of Cowley he himfelf confidered as

the beft of the whole, on account of the difTertation

which it contains on the Metaphyfical Poets.

Dryden, whofe critical abilities were equal to his

poetical, had mentioned them in his excellent De-

dication of his Juvenal, but had barely mentioned

them. Johnfon has exhibited them at large,

with fuch happy illuftration from their writings,

and in fo luminous a manner, that indeed he may

be allowed the full merit of novelty, and to have

difcovered to us, as it were, a new planet in the

poetical hemifphere.

It is remarked by Johnfon, in confidering the

works of a poet 9, that ^^ amendments are feldom

mad? without fome token of a rent ;" l^ut I do

not find that this is applicable to profe. We
Ihall fee that though his amendments in this work

9 Life of ShefTield.

are
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are for the better, there is nothing of the pamus ^7^^-

^Jfutus ; the texture is uniform ; and indeed what had ^^^^^ - ^^

been there a: firft, is very feldom unfit to have re-

mained.

Various readings^ in the Life ^Cowley.

" All [future votaries of] that may hereafter pant

for folitude.

" To conceive and execute the [agitation or

perception] pai7js and the pleqfures of other minds.

'^ The wide effulgence of [the blazing] afummer

noon/'

In the Life of Waller, Johnfon gives a dif-

tindb and animated narrative of publick affairs in

that variegated period, with flrong yet nice

touches of character ; and having a fair opportunity

to difplay his political principles, does it with an

unqualified manly confidence, and fatisfies his

readers how nobly he might have executed a ^ory

Htftory of his country.

So eafy is his ftyle in thefe Lives, that I do not

recoiled more than three uncommon or learned

• ords; one, when giving an account of the ap-

proach of Waller's mortal difeafe, he fays, " he

found his legs grow tumid -y"* by ufing the expref-

fion his \tg% fwelledy he would have avoided this ;

and there would have been no Impropriety in its

being followed by the interelVing qucilion to his

phyfician, " What that /::t/.V;>t meant V* Another,

^ The -M.^iu..! ,. ...,,,.,; ,

.

^.i'xnt

cis prioicd in Italicks.

when
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when he mentions that Pope had emiUed propoinh

;

when publifhed or ijfued^ would have been iTiore

readily underftood; and a third, when he cails

Orrery and Dr. Delany, writers both undoubtedly

veracious -, when trucy honefty oxfaithfuly might have

been ufed. Yet, it aiuft be owned, that none of

thefe are hard or too ^/g- words ; that cuftoni would

make them fcem as eafy as anv others j and that a

language is richer a'^.d capable of more beaury of

expreffion, by having a greater variety of fyno-

nimes.

His diflertation upon the unfitnefs of poetry for

the awefui fubje6ls of our holy religion, though I

do not entirely agree with him, has all the menc of

originality, with uncommon force and reafoning.

Various readings in the Life of Waller,

*^ Confented to [the infertion of their names]
fheir own nomination,

" \^Mitx\ 'paying a fine often thoufand pounds.

" Congratulating Charles the Second on his

[coronation] recove^^ed right,

" He that has flattery ready for all whom the

viciflitudes of the world happen to exalt, muft be

[confelTed to degrade his pov/ers^/corned as aprofii-

tuted mind,

" The characters by which Waller intended to

diftinguifh his writings are [elegance] Jprightlinefs

and dignity.

** BlofToms to be valued only as they [fetch]/^r^*

tell friyts.

s J^ Images
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** Images fnch as the fuperficies of naturc 1781.

[cafily] readily fupplies.
IStaTT^'-

*^ [His] Some applications [are fometimes] jnay

le thought too remote and unconfequential.

*^ His images are [fometimes confufed] not al-

ways difiin^*'

Againfl his Life of Miltont, the hounds of

Whiggifm have opened in full cry. But of Mil-

ton's great excellence as a poet, where fhall we find

fuch a blazon as by the hand of Johnfon ? I fhall

feledl only the following pafTage concerning " P^-

Todife Lojir
'^ Fancy can hardly forbear to conje6lure with

what temper Milton furveyed the filent progrefs of

his work, and marked his reputation dealing its

way in a kind of fubtcrraneous current, through

fear and filence. I cannot but conceive him

calm and confident, little difappointed, not at all

dejected, relying on his own merit with fteady con-

fcioufnefs, and waiting without impatience, the

viciflitudes of opinion, and the impartiality of a

future generation."

Indeed even Dr. Towers, who may be confi-

dered as one of the warmed zealots of I'he Revo^

lutlon Society itfelf, allows, that " Johnfon has fpo-

ken in the highefl terms of the abilities of that

great poet, and has bellowed on his principal poe-

tical compofuions, the mod honourable enco-

miums ^**

That

• Sec *» An Effay on the Life, Charaf^cr, and Writings of
Or, Samuel Johnfon," Loqdoo, 1787 j wluch if veiy well writ-

tea
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^7 ^̂' That a man, who venerated the Church and

iEtat. 72. Monarchy as Johnfon did, fliould fpeak with a

juft abhorrence of Milton as a politician, or rather

as a daring foe to good polity, was furely to be ex-

pe6ledi and to thofe who cenfure him, I would

recommend his commentary on Milton's cele-

brated complaint of his fituation, when by the le-

nity of Charles the Second, " a lenity of which

(as Johnfon well obferves) the world has had

perhaps no other example, he, who had writ-

ten in juflification of the murder of his Sove-

reign, was fafe under an A5i of Oblivion,''* No
fooner is he fafe than he finds himfelf in danger,

fallen on evil days and evil tongues^ and with darknejs

and with danger compajfed round. This darknefs,

had his eyes been better employed, had undoubt-

edly deferved compafllon ; but to add the mention

of danger, was ungrateful and uiijuft. He was

ten, making a proper allowance for the democratical bigotry of

its authour^ whom I cannot however but admire for his libe-

rality in fpeaking thus of my illuftrious friend :

" He pofleffed extraordinary powers of underftanding, which

were much cultivated by ftudy, and ftill more by meditation

and refledion. His memory was remarkably retentive, his

imagination uncommonly vigorous, and his judgement keen

and penetrating. He had a ftrong fenfe of the importance of

religion ; his piety was fmcere, and fometimes ardent ; and his

zeal for the interells of virtue was often manifefted in his con-

verfation and in his writings. The fame energy which was dif-

played in his literary produdions was exhibited alfo in his conver-

fation, which was various, ftrijcing, and inftrudive; and perhaps

no man ever equalled him for nervous and pointed repartees.

** His Didtionary, his moral EfTays, and his produdions in

polite literature, will convey ufeful inftru(ftion, and elegant en-

tertainment, as long as the language in which they are written

iliall be underdood,"

fallen.
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fallen, indeed, on evil days; the time was come in '7^1.

which regicides could no longer boaft theirwicked-
^p^^t, 72,

nefs. But of evil tongues for Miiton to complain, re-

quired impudence at lead equal to his other powers

:

Milton, whofe warmed advocates ipuft allow,

that he never fpared any afperity of reproach, or

brutality of infolence."

I have, indeed, often wondered how Milton,
*^ an acrimonious and furly Republican," a man
" who in his domeftick relations was fo ievere and

arbitrary," and whofe head was filled with the

hardeft and mod difmal tenets of Calvinifm, fliould

have been fuch a poet ; fliould not only have

written with fublimity, but with beauty, and even

gayety ; diould have exquifitely painted the fweeted

ienfations of which our nature is capable j imaged

the delicate raptures of connubial love; nay, feem-

ed to be animated with all the Ipirit of revelry.

It is a proof that in the human mind the depart-

ments of judgement and imagination, perception

and temper, may Ibmetimes be divided by drong

partitions ; and that the light and fliade in the fame

chara6ler may be kept fo didinft as never to be

blended ^.

In the Life of Milton, Johnfon took occafion

to maintain his own and the general opinion of

the excellence of rhyme over blank verfe, in

Englidi poetry ; and quotes this appofite illudra-

tion of it by " an ingenious critick," that itjeems

So he verfe only to the eye*. The gentleman whom
he

' Mr. Malonc thinks it is rather a proof that he felt nothing of

thofe cheerful {cn(acions which he has dcfcribcd : that on thefc

ifjpicka it is the /'W, and not the w<7//, iliat writes.

f One of the moU natural inlUuccs ai ihc eifcdl of blank

vcrfc
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thus chara61:erires, is (as he told Mr. SevVard^

Mr. Lock, of Norbury Park, in Surrey^ whofe

knowledge and tafle in the fine arts is univer-

fally celebrated ; with whofe elegance of man-

ners the writer of the prefent work has felt himfelf

much imprefTed, and to whofe virtues a common
friend, who has known him long, and is not much
addi6ted to flattery, gives the highefl teftimony.

Various readings in the Life of Milton.

*^ I cannot find any meaning but this which

l^his moft bigotted advocates] even kindnefs and re-

verence can give.

" [Perhaps no] Jcarcely any man ever wrote fo

much, and praifed fo few.

*^ A certain [refcue] perfervative from oblivion.

*^ Let me not be cenfured for this digrelTion, as

[contrafted] fedantick or paradoxical.

^ ** Socrates rather was of opinion, that what we

had to learn was how to [obtain and communicate

happinefs] do good and avoid evil,

" Its elegance [who can exhibit ?] is lefs attain*

€Uer

I could, with pleafure, expatiate upon the mafter^

ly execution of the JLife of Dryden, which we

verfe occurred to the Iat« Earl of Hopeton. His Lord {hip

obferved one of his fhepherds poring in the fields upon,

Milton's *« Paradife Loft;" and having alked him what book

it was, the man anfwercd, *^ An't pleafe your Lordfhip,

this is a very odd fort of an authoyr ; lie WQuId faia rhyme,

but eaanot get at it/*

have



Dr. Johnson.
Viavc feen 4 was one of Johnfon's literary projedls

at an early period, and which it is rennarkable,
^J^JTtT!

that after defifling from it, from a fuppofed fcanti-

nefs of materials, he Ihould, at an advanced age,

have exhibited fo amply.

His defence of that great poet againft the illibe-

ral attacks upon him, as if his embracing the Ro-
man Catholick communion had been a time-ferv-

ing meafure, is a piece of reafoning at once able

and candid. Indeed, Dryden himfelf, in his

*^ Hind and Panther,'* hath given fuch a pidlure

of his mind, that they who know the anxiety for

repofe as to the aweful fubjed of our ftate beyond

the grave, though they may think his opinion ill-

founded, muft think charitably of his fentiment.

" But, gracious God, how well doft thou pro*

vide

" For erring judgements an unerring guide 1

" Thy throne is darknefs in the abyfs of light,

" A blaze of glory that forbids the fight.

*' O ! teach me to believe thee thus conceal'd,

" And fearch no farther than thyfelf reveal'd
j

** But Her alone for my dircdor take,

" Whom thou haft promised never to forfakc.

"My thoughtlefs youth was wing'd with vain

defircs -,

" My manhood longmifled by wand'ring fires,

" Followed falfe lights; and when their glimpfe
was gone,

" My pride ftruck ogt new fparkles of her own.

* Sec Vol. II. page 457.

Vol. Ill, U f< Such
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1781. fc 5^jch was Ij fuch by Nature ftlll I am i

u^tat. 72. " ^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^ g^o^y> ^"d be mine the lliame.

" Good life be now my tafk : my doubts arc

donci
' " What more could fliock my faith than

Three in One?"

In drawing Dryden's charadler, Johnfon has

given, though I fuppofe unintentionally, fomc

touches of his own. Thus :
" The power that

predominated in his inteile(5lual operations was

rather flrong reafon than quick fenfibility. Upon all

occafions that were prefented, he ftudied rather

than felt; and produced fentiments not fuch as

Nature enforces^ but meditation fupplies. With
the fimple and eleniental pafTions as they fpring

feparate in the mind, he feems not much ac-

quainted. He is, therefore, with all his variety

of excellence, not often pathetick; and had ^o

iitde fenfibility of the power of efFufions purely

natural, that he did not efteem them in others/'

—

It may indeed be obferved, that in all the nume-

rous writings of Johnfon, whether in profe or

verfe, and even in his tragedy, of which the fubjedb

is the diftrefs of an unfortunate Princefs, there is

not a fingle paiTage that ever drew a tear.

Various readings in the Life ^ Dryden.

'" The' reafon of this general perufal, Addifon

has attempted to [find in] derivefrom the delight

which the mind feels in the inveftigation of

fecrets.

" His
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, "His beft adlions are but [convenient] inability

^wickednefs.

" When once he had engaged himfelf in difpu-

tation, [matter] thoughts flowed in on either fide*

" The abyfs of un-ideal [emptinefs] vacancy.

" Thefe, like [many other harlots,] the harlots

cf other men^ had his love though not his approba-
tion.

" He [fometimes difplays] dejcends to djfplay his

knowledge with pedantick oftentation.

" French words which [were then ufed in] had
then crept into converfation."

The Life of Pope was written by Johnfon c&n

amore, both frona the early poflefTion which that

writer had taken of his mind, and from the plea-

fure which he muft have felt, in for ever filencing

all attempts to leffen his poetical fame, by demon-
flrating his excellence, and pronouncing a trium*
phant eulogium :—« After all this, it is furely

fuperfluous to anfwer the queftion that has once
been afked, Whether Pope was a poet ? otherwife
than by alking in return. If Pope be not a poet,
where is poetry to be found ? To circumfcribe
poetry by a definition, will only fhew the narrow.
nefs of the definer^ though a definition which
fhall exclude Pope will not eafily be made. Let
us look round upon the prefent time, and back
upon the pad i let us enquire to whom the voice
of mankind has decreed the wreath of poetry j let
their productions be examined, and their claims

U 2 Aatcd,
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flated, and the pretcnfions of Pope will be no more

^
difputed."

I remember once to have heard Johnfon fay,

" Sir^ a thoufand years may elapfe before there fhall

appear another man with a power of verfification

equal to that of Pope." That power mufl un-

doubtedly be allowed its due Ihare in enhancing

the- value of his captivating compofition.

Johnfon, who had done liberal juflice to War-
burton in his edition of Shakfpeare, which was

publifhed during the life of that powerful writer,

with fliil greater liberality took an opportunity, in

the life of Pope, of paying the tribute due to him

when he was no longer in *^high place/' but num-
bered with the dead ^

It

* Of Johnfon's condu<51 towards Warburton, a very honourabfe

jiotice is taken by the editor of " Trads by Warburton, and a

Warburtonian, not admitted into the Colledion of their refpec-

\ive Works." After an abk and ** fond, though not undiftin-

, uifhing," confideration of Warburton's charader, he fays, *' In

immortal works, Johnfon has ftood forth in the foremoft

/ank of his admirers. By the teftimony of fuch a man, imperti-

iience muft be abalhed, and malignity itfelf rauft be foftcned.

Of literary merit, Johnfon, as we all know, was a fagacious but

a mod fevere judge. Such was his difcernment, that he pierced

into the moft fecret fprings of human adions ; and fuch was

his integrity, that he always weighed the moral charaders of his

fellow- creatures in the • balance of the fanduary.' He was toa

Courageous to propitiate a rival, and too proud to truckle to aj

fuperiour. Warburton he knew, as I know him, and as every'

man of fenfe and virtue would v/ifh to be known,— I mean,bothi

from his own writings, and from the writings of thofe who

'

dilTented from his principles, or who envied his reputation,

But, as tt) favours, he had never received or afked any from thej

Bill^op of Giouceiler ; and, if my meiiK)ry fails me not, he hadt

s fees 1
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It feems ftrange, that two fuch men as Johnfon '78i.

and Warburton, who lived in the fame age and j^^^^^^ -^^

country, fhould not only not have been in any

degree of intimacy, but been almoft perfonally

feen him only once, when they met almoft without defign, con-

verfed without much effort, and parted without any lafting

impreflions of hatred or afFe^flion. Yet, with all the ardour of

fyrapathetic genius, Johnfon has done that fpontaneoufly and

ably, which, by fome writers, had been before attempted injudi-

cioufly, and which, by others, from whom more fuccefsful at-

tempts might have been expcdled, has not hitherto been done at

all. He fpoke well of Warburton, without infulting thofe whom
Warburton defpifed . He fuppreffed not the imj^rfeftions of

this extraordinary man, while he endeavoured to do juftice to his

uumerous and tranfcendcntal excellerxies. He defended him when
living, amidft the clamours of his enemies ; and praifed him
when dead, amidft xhtjilence of his friendsJ'

Having availed myfelf of this editor's eulogy on my departed

friend, for which I warmly thank him, let me not fufter the

luftre of his reputation, honcftly acquired by profound learning

and vigorous eloquence, to be tarniftied by a charge of illiberality.

He has been accufed of invidioufly dragging again into light

certain writings of a perfon refpedable by his talents, his le.irn-

ing, his ftation and his age, which were publiftied a great many
years ago, and have fince, it is faid, been filently given up by

their authour. But when it is confidered that thefe writings

were Tioxfitss ofyouth, but deliberate works of one well advanced

in life, overflowing at once with flattery to a great man of great

intcrcft in the Church,and with unjuft and acrimonious abufe of

two men of eminent merit ; and that, though it would have

been unrcafonablc to cxpeft an humiliating recantation, no
apology whatever has Ixreii made in the cool of the cvcnin'r, fcr

the opprcffivc fervour of the heat of the day ; no flight relenting

indication has appeared in any note, or any corner of later pub*
Hcatiuns ; is it not fair to undcrfland him as fupercilioufly per-

feveriog? When he allows the (hafts to remain in the wounds,
and will not ftrctch forth a lenient hand, is it wrong, is it not

i;;'!ncrous to become an indignant avenger ?

U 3 unacquainted.
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781. unacquainted. But fuch inflances, though wc

muft wonder at them, are not rare. If I am
rightly informed, after a careful enquiry, they

never met but once, which was at the houfe of

Mrs. French, in London, well known for her

elegant affembhes, and bringing eminent charac-

ters together. The interview proved to be

mutually agreeable.

I am well informed, that Warburton faid of

Johnfon, " I admire him, but I cannot bear his

flyle:" and that Johnfon being told of this,

faid, ^^ That is exa6lly my cafe as to him.'* The
manner in which he expreffed his admiration of

the fertility of Warburton^s genius and of the

variety of his materials, was, " The table is always

full. Sir. He brings things from the north, and

the fouth, and from every quarter.' In his * Divine

Legation,* you are always entertained. He
carries you round and round, withoijt carrying

you forward to the point ; but then you have no

wifli to be carried forward.'^ He faid to the

Reverend Mr. Strahan, " Warburton is perhaps

the laft man who has written with a mind full of

reading and refledlion."

It IS remarkable, that in the Life of Broom,

Johnibn takes notice of Dr. Warburton ufing a

mode of expreffion which he himfelf ufed, and

that not feldom, to the great offence of thofe who

did not know him. Having occafion to mention

a note, ftating the different parts which were exe-

cuted by the alTociated tranflators of " The
pdyiley," he fays, '^ Dr. Warburton told m.e, in

{tljs warm language, that he thought the relation

given
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given in the note a lie. The language is warm
indeed ; and, I muft own, cannot be juflificd y^
in confiftency with a decent regard to the eftablifh-

ed forms of fpeech. Johnfon had accuftomed

himfelf to iife the word //>, to exprefs a miftake or

an errour in relation ; in fnort, when the thing

::asTiot Jo as told^ though the relator did not mean

to deceive. When he thought there v/as inten-

tional falfehood in the relator, his exprefnon v;as,

"He liesy and he knows he Ites,^^

Speaking of Pope's not having been known to

excel in convcrfation, Johnfon obferves, that

'^ traditional memory retains no fallies of raillery,

or fentences of obfervation ; nothing either pointed

or folid, wife or merry; and that one apophthegm

only is recorded." In this refpecl, Pope differed

widely from Johnfon, whole convcrfation was,

perhaps, more admirable than even his writings,

however excellent. Mr. Wilkes has, however,

favoured mc with one repartee of Pope, of which

Johnfon was not informed. Johnfon, after juflly

cenfuring him for having " nurkd in his mind a

foolifh dif-efteem of Kings," tells us, " yet a little

regard fliewn him by the Prince of Wales melted

his obduracy i and lie had not much to fay when
he was nfked by liis Royal Highnefs, how he could

while he dijlikcd Kir.g:

;.i,vcT wliicli i'opc made, was, *' The young iiv>a

. iiarmlcfs, and even playful j but when his claws

tic full grown he becomes cruel, dreadful, and

nifchicvous."

But although we have no colltcuoii ol Pope's

\\\\\'"^, it is not therefore to be coix li"'< d, that

U 4 he
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17^1- he was not agreeable in focial intercourfe; for

/Etat. 72. Johnfon has been heard to fay, that "the happieft

converfation is that of which nothing is diftindtly

remembered but a general efFed of pleafing im-
preffion." The late Lord Somerville% who faw

much both of great and brilliant life, told me, that

he had dined in company with Pope, and that after

dinner the Imk man, as he called him, drank his

bottle of Burgundy, and was exceedingly gay and
entertaining.

I cannot with-hold from my great friend a

cenfure of at leaft culpable inattention, to a noble-

man, who, it has been fliewn, behaved to him
with uncommon politenefs. He fays, " Except

Lord Bathurft, none of Pope's noble friends

were fuch as that a good man would wifli to have

his intimacy with them known to pofterity." This

will not apply to Lord Mansfield, who was not en-

nobled in Pope's life-time; but Johnfon fhould

have recolleded, that Lord Marchmont was one of

thofe noble friends, He includes Ws Lordfhip

^ Let me here exprefs my grateful remembrance of Lord So-

meriield's kindnefs to me, at a very early period. He was the

iirll perfon* of high rank that took particular notice of me in

the v/ay raoft flattering to a young man, fondly ambitious of

being diftinguiihed for his literary talents; and by the honour

of his encouragement made me think well of myfelf, and afpire to

deferve it better. He had a happy art of communicating his

varied knowledge of the world, in {hort remarks and anecdotes,

with a quiet pleafant gravity, that was exceedingly engaging.

Never {hall I forget the hours v/hich I enjoyed with him at his

apartments in the Royal Palaee of Holy-Rood Houfe, and at his feat

pear Edinburgh, which he himfelf had formed with an elegant

along
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along with Lord Bolingbroke, in a charge of ^1^^-

negled of the papers which Pope left by his v/ill ; y^t^t. 72,

when, in truth, as I myfelf pointed out to him,

before he wrote that poet's Hfe, the papers were

*^ committed to the Jole care andjudgement of Lord

Bolingbroke, unlefs he (Lord Bolingbroke) fhall

not furvive me \' fo that Lord Marchmont had

no concern whatever with them. After the firft

edition of the Lives, Mr. Malone, whofe love of

juftice is equal to his accuracy, made, in my
hearing, the fame remark to Johnfon; yet he

omitted to corre6t the erroneous ftatcment. Thefe

particulars I mention, in the belief that tliere was

only forgetfulnefs in my friend \ but I owe this

much to the Earl of Marchmont*s reputation, who,

were there no other memorials, will be immor-
talifed by that line of Pope, in the verfes on his

Grotto

:

'* And the bright flame was (hot through March-

mont's foul."

Various readings in the Ufe of Pope.

" [Somewhat {xtt]Jufficiently bold m his criti-

cifin.

" All the gay [niceties] varieties of didllon.

" Strikes the imagination with far [more]

greater force,

" It is [probably] certainly the nobleft verfion

of poetry which the world has ever fcen.

" Every fhcct enabled him to write the next

with [lefs trouble] more facility.

5

J
-^ ^ ,,^^
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1781. «No man fympathizes with [vanity deprefled]

^tat. 72.
t^^ M^ows of vanity.

It had been [crinninal] lejs eafily excujed.

When he [threatened to lay down] talked of

laying down his pen.

" Society [is fo named emphatically in oppofi-

tion to] politically remlatedy is afiate contra-diflin*

guifhedfrom a (late of nature.

^* A fidlitious life of an [abfurd] infatuated fcho-

kr.

" A foolifh [contempt, difregard,] difefteem of

Kings.

" His hopes and fears, his joys and forrows

[were like thofe of other mortals] a5led ftrongly

u^on his mind,

" Eager to purfue knowledge and attentive to

[accumulate] retain it.

<^ A mind [excurfive] a^live^ ambitious, and

adventurous.

" In its [nobleft] widejl fearches ftill longing

to go forward.

<^ He wrote in fuch a manner as might expofe

him to few [negledls] hazards,

" The [reafonablenefs] yV^/V^ of my determina-

tion.

" A [favourite] delicious employment of the

poets.

"More terrifick and more powerful [beings],

phantoms perform on the itormy ocean.

" The
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" The inventor of [thofe] this petty [beings]

" The [mind] bc^^^-* --^^urally loves truth/'

In the Life of Addison we find an unpleafing

account of his having lent Steele a hundred

pounds, and " reclaimed his loan by an execution."

In the new edition of the Bicgra^phia Britannicay

the authenticity of this anecdote is denied. But

Mr. Malone has obliged me with the following

note concerning it

:

" Many perfons having doubts concerning this

fa6t, I applied to Dr. Johnfon to learn on what

authority he afierted it. He told me, he had it

from Savage, who lived in intimacy with Steele,

and who mentioned, that Steele told him the

flory with tears in his eyes.—Ben Vi6lor, Dr. John-

fon faid, likewife informed him of this remarkable

tranfadlion, from the relation of Mr. Wilkes the

comedian, who was alfo an intimate of Steele's.—

Some in defence of Addifon, have faid, that *the

a6l was done with the good-natured view of roufing

Steele, and corredling that profufion which always

made him neceiTitous.'—*If that were the cafe,

(faid Johnfon,) and that he only wanted to alarm

Steele, he would afterwards have returned the

money to his friend, which it is not pretended he

did.'— ' This, too, (he added,) might be retorted

by an advocate for Steele, who might allcdge, that

he did not repay the loan intcntionailyy merely to

fee whether Addifon would be mean and ungene-

rous enough to make ufe of legal procefs to recover

it. But of fuch fpeculations there is no end : v.e

6 cannot
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1781. cannot dive into the hearts of menj but their

jitT ^ a(5lions are open to obfervation.'

^' 1 then mentioned to him that fome people

thought that Mr. Addifon's charadler was fo pure,

that the fa6l, thougp truey ought to have been fup-

preiTed. He faw no reafon for this. * If nothing

but the bright fide of characters fhould be fhewn,

we iliouid fit down in defpondency, and think it

utterly impoflible to imitate them in any thing.

The facred writers (he obferved) related the vicious

as well as the virtuous actions of men ; which had

this moral efFe6l, that it kept mankind from

dejpairy into which otherwife they would naturally

fall, were they not fupported by the recoUedion

that others had offended like themfelves, and by

penitence and amendment of life had been reftored

to the favour of Heaven.'

•* March 15, 1782. E. M."

The laft paragraph of this note is of great im-

portance; and I requeft that my readers may
confider it with particular attention. It will be

afterwards referred to in this work.

Various readings in the life of Addison.

*' [But he was our firft great example] He was^

however^ one of our earlieji exardples of corredlnefs.

" And [overlook] defpife their mafters.

" His inftrudions were fuch as the [Hate] cha-

ratier of his [own time] readers made [necelTary]

^
/i^^r..

His
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** His purpofe was to [diffufe] mfiije literary '/Si-

curiofity by gentle and unfufpeded conveyance ^J^'T^
[among] into the gay, the idle, and the wealthy.

*' Framed rather for thofe that [wifh] are learning

to write.

" Domeflick [manners] /r^»^j."

In his Life of Parnell, I wonder that John-

Ibn omitted to infert an Epitaph which he had

long before compofed for that amiable man,

without ever writing it down, but which he was fo

good as, at m.y requeft, to didate to me, by which

means it has been preferved.

" Hie requiejcit Thomas Parnell, S. 1', P,

" ^lifacerdos pariter ct feeta^

" Utra/que partes ita implevity

** Ut neque facerdoti Juavitas poetry

<« Nee poet^efacerdotis/an£Iitas deejfct.'*

Various readings in the Life of Fakkiell.

'* About three years [after] afterwards.

'* [Did not much want] was in no great need of

improvement.

" But his profperity did not lafl long [was

clouded by that which took away all his powers of

enjoying either profit or pleafurc, the death of his

wife, whom he is faid to have lamented with fuch

forrow.
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forrow, as haftened his end'.] His end, whatever

,^££^^772. "^^s the caufe, was now approaching.

" In the Hermit, the [compofition] narrativei

as it is lefs airy, is lefs pleafing."

In the Life of Blackmore, we find that wTiter's

reputation generoufly cleared by Johnfon from

the cloud of prejudice which the malignity of

contemporary wits had raifed around it. In this

fpirited exertion of juftice, he has been imitated

by Sir Jofhua Reynolds, in his praife of the

architecture of Vanburgh.

We trace Johnfon's own charader in his ob-

fcrvations on Blackmore's " magnanimity as an

authour."—" The incelTant attacks of his enemies,

whether ferious or merry, are never difcovered to

have diflurbed his quiet, or to have leffened his

confidence in himfelf." Johnfon, I recoUedb,

once told me, laughing heartily, that he undcr-

flood it had been faid of him, " He appears not

to feel ; but when he is alone^ depend upon it, he

Jnffers Jadly^ 1 am as certain as I can be of any

man's real fentiments, that he enjoyed the perpe-

tual fhower of little hoflile arrows as evidences of

his fame.

Various readings in the Life of Blackmore,

" To [fet] engage poetry [on the fide] in the

caiife of virtue.

I fhould have thought that Johnfon who had felt the feverc

afPiidion from which Parnell never recovered, would have pre-

fcrved this paffage.

«He
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" He llkevvife [eftabiifhed] enforced xht truth of '7^^-

Revelation. .^7^
" [Kindnefs] benevolence was aihamed to

favour.

" His pra6lice, which was once [very exten-

five] invidioujly great.

" There is fcarcely any diftemper of dreadful

name [ofJ which he has not [fliewn] taught his

eader how [it is to be oppofed] to oppcje,

" Of this [contemptuous] indecent arrogance.

" [He wrote] hut produced likewife a work of a

different kind.

" At lead [written] compiled with integrity.

** Fauks which many tongues [were defirous]

^jould have made hajte to publifli.

" But though he [had not] could not hoaft of

much critical knowledge.

" He [ufed] waited for no felicities of fancy.

*' Or had ever elevated his [mind] vie'-jos to

that ideal perfection which every [mind] genius

born to excel is condemned always to purfue and

never overtake.

" The [firft great] fundamental principle of

wifdom and of virtue."

Various readings in the Life of Philips.

*' His dreaded [rival] anlagonifl Pope.

" They [have not often much] are not lotided

.^ith tJiuught.

*' In
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1781. " In his tranflations from Pindar, he [will not

^I'^t. yz. ^^ denied to have reached] found ths art ofreaching

all the obfcurity of the Theban bard."

Various readings in the Life of Congreve.

'^ Congreve*s converfation muft furely have been

at leaft equally pleafing with his writings.

" It apparently [requires] prefuppofes a familiar

knowledge of many characters.

" Reciprocation of [fimiles] conceits,

" The dialogue is quick and [various]

Jparkling,

"Love for Love; a comedy [more drawn

from life] of nearer alliance to life,

" The general chara6ler of his mifcellanies is,

that they fhew little wit and [no] little virtue.

" [Perhaps] certainly he had not the fire requi-

fite for the higher fpecies of lyrick poetry."

Various readings in the Life of Tickell.

*^ [Longed] long wifhed to perufe it.

*' At the [acceffion] arrival of King George.

" Fiftion [unnaturally] unfkilfully compounded

of Grecian deities and Gothick faries."

Various readings in the Life of Kyl^'^^idv,,

.

*
** For [another] a different purpofe.

^^ [A furious] an unnecejfary and outrageous

^eaU
*^ Something
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" [Something which] ivhat he called and »78i«

thought liberty. ^tat. 72.

" A [favourer of innovation] lover of contradic-

tion. I

" Warburton's [cenfure] ohjeclions.

" His rage [for liberty] ofpatriotifm,

" Mr. Dyfon with [a zeal] an ardour of friend-

fliip."

In the Life of Lyttelton, Johnfon feems to

have been not favourably difpofed towards that

nobleman. Mrs. Thrale fuggefts that he was

offended by Molly AJions preference of his Lord-

fhip to him ^ I can by no means join in the

' Let not ray readers fmile to think of Johnfon's being a can-

didate for female favour ; Mr. Peter Garrick allured me, that

he was told by a lady, that in her opinion Johnfon was *• a very

/educing man," Difadvantages of perfon and manner may be

forgotten, where intelledual picafure is communicated to a fu{«

ceptible mind ; and that Johnfon was capable of feeling the moft

delicate and ilifintercfted attachment, appears from the following

letter, which is publifhed by Mrs. Thrale, with fome others to

the fame perfon, of which the excellence is not fo apparent

:

To Mi/s Booth BY.

*' Dearest Madam, January, 17^5-.

** THOUGH I am afraiil your ilhief> leaves you lictlc

Icifure for the reception of airy civilities, yet I cannot forbear

to pay you my congratulations on the new year; and to declare

my wilhes that your years to come may be many and happy. In
this wifli, indeed, I include myjcif, who have none but you on
nhom my heart rcpofes; yet furely I wifh your good, even
though yourfituaiion werefuch as (hould permit you to commu-
nicate no gratiiicationi to, dcarefl, dearcll Madam,

" Your, &c.

•• Sam. Johnson."

Vol.. I II. X cenfure
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cenfure beftowed by Johnfon on his Lordihrp.

^J^jfT^ whom he calls '* poor Lyttelton," for returning

thanks to the Critical Reviewers, for having

" kindly connmended" his " Dialogues of the

Dead,'' Such " acknowledgennents (fays my
friend) never can be proper, fince they muft be

paid either for flattery or for juRice." In my
opinion, the mod upright man, who has been

tried on a flilfe accufation, may,, when he is ac-

quitted, make a bow to his jury. And when

thofe who, are fo much the arbiters of literary

merit, as in a confiderablc degree to influence

the publick opinion, review an authour's work>

flacido lumine^ when I am afraid mankind in general

are better pleafed with feverity, he may lurely ex-

prefs a grateful fenfe of their civihty.

Various Readings in the Life of LjYTTElton,

"He folaced [himfelf] his grief by writing a

long poem to her memory.

" The produdlion rather [of a mind that means

well than thinks vigorouflyj^j- itfeems of leifurethan

offludyJ rather effufions than compofttions,

" His lad literary \yjo][Y\ produ5fion.

" [Found the way] undertook to perfuade.'*

A s the introdu(5lion to his critical examination of

the genius and writings of Young, he did Mr.
Herbert Croft, then a Barriflier of Lincoln's-inn,.

now a clergyman, the honour to adopt a Life of

Young written by that gentleman, who was the

a friend
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friend of Dr. Young's fon, and wifhed to vindi-

cate him from fome very erroneous remarks to ^^
his prejudice. 'Mr. Croft's performance was flib-

je6led to the revifion of Dr. Johnfon, as ap-

pears from the following note to Mr. John

Nichols

:

" This Life of Dr. Young was written by a

friend of his fon. What is crofTed with black is

expunged by the authour, what is crofTed with red

is expunged by me. If you find any thing more

that can be well omitted, I fhall not be forry to

fee it yet fliorter."

It has always appeared to me to have a con-

fiderable fhare of merit, and to difphy a pretty

fuccefsful imitation of Johnfon's ftyle. When I

mentioned this to a very eminent literary charac-

ter, he oppofcd me vehemently, exclaiming,

" No, no, it is mt a good imitation of Johnfon

;

it has all his pomp without his force ; it has all

the nodofitics of the oak without its ftrcngth."

This was an image Co happy, that one might

have thought he would have been fatisficd with

it i but he was not. And fctting his mind again to

work, he added, with exquifite felicity, " It has all

the contortions of the Sybil, without the infpira-

tion."

Mr. Croft v\i^ ^>i<,^...iiy ^..aids us agaiiu. ^ ^;

pofingthat YoiHig was a gloomy manj and men-

ons, that " his parifh was indebted to the good-

'imour of the authour of the * Nigbf Ihougbts*

)v an AfTcmbly and a Bowling-Green." A letter

lom a noble foreigner is quoted, in which he

is
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17^^' is faid to have been " very pleafant in Gonverfa-

tion.

Mr. .Langton> who frequently vifued him, in-

forms me, that there was an air of benevolence in

Jiis manner, but that he could obtain from him lefs

information than he had hoped to receive from one

who had lived fo much in intercourfe with the

brightcfl: men of what has been called the Auguf-

tan age of England ; and that he fliewed a degree

of eager curifioty concerning the common occur-

rences that were then palTing, which appeared

fomewhat remarkable in a man of fuch intelledual

ftores, of Rich an advanced age, and who had re-

tired from life with declared difappointment in his

expcdlations.

An inflance at once of his penfive turn of mind,

and his cheerfulnefs of temper, appeared in a little

ftory which he himfelf told to Mr. Langton, when

they were walking in his garden : " Here (faid he)

I had put a handfome fun-dial, with this infcrip-

tion, Eheufugacesl which (fpeaking with a fmile)

was fadiy verified, for by the next morning my dial

had been carried ofF^.'^

^' It gives me much pleafure to obferve, that

however Johnfon may have cafually talked, yet

when he fits, as " an ardent judge zealous to his

« The late Mr. James Ralph told Lord Macartney,, that he

paffed an evening with Dr. Young at Lord Melcombe's (then

Mr. Dodington) at Hammerfinith. The Doctor happening

to go out into the garden, Mr. Dodington obferved to him, on

his return, that it was a dreadful night, as in truth it was, thers

being a violent ftorm of rain and wind. * No, Sir, (replied the

Doi^tor) it is a very fine night. The Lord is abroad.'

truft.
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trull:, giving fentence " upon the excellent works '7^^«
^

of Young, he allows them the highpraife to which ^j^^, -^2.

they are juftly entitled. " The Univerfnl Patron

(fays he) is indeed a very great performance,—

his diftichs have the weight of folid fentiment,

and his points the fharpnefs of refidlefs truth."

But I was mofl: anxious concerning Johnfon's

decifion upon " Night Thr^ughts,'" which I eReem

as a mafs of the grandeft and richeft poetry that

human genius has ever produced ; and was delighted

to find this chara61:er of that work : *^ In his

\ight noughts,' he has exhibited a very wide

dilplay of original poetry, variegated with d^^'p

refte6lions and ftriking ailufions i a wildernels of

thought, in which the fertility of fancy flatters

flowers of every hue and of every odour. This is

one of the few poems in which blank verfe could

not be changed for rhime but with di fad vantage."

And afterwards, " Particular lines are not to be

regarded, the power is in the whole, and in the

whole there is a magnificence like that afcribed to

Chinefc plantation, the magniiicence of vad ex-

tent and endlefs diveifity."

But there is in this Poem not only all that

Johnfon ^o well brings in view, but a power of the

Pathetick beyond almoft any example that I have

fcen. He who does not feel his nerves Ihakcn,

and his heart pierced by many pafiliges in this ex-

traordinary work, particularly by that mofl affeifl-

ing one, which dcfcribes the gradual torment fuf-

fered by the c(^»templation of an objc<ft of aflcc-

nate attachment, vifibly and certainly decaying

X J into
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1 7^1- into dlflblution, muft be of a hard and obftinate

frame.

To all the other excellencies of " Night

'thoughts'' let me add the great and peculiar one,

that they contain not only the nobleft fentiments

of virtue and contemplations on immortality, but

the Chriftian Sacrificey the Divine Propitiation^ with

all its interefting circumflances, and confolations

to " a wounded fpirit, folemnly and poetically

difplayed in fuch imagery and language, as can-

not fail to exalt, animate, and foothe the truly

pious. No book whatever can be recommended

to young perfons, with better hopes of feafoning

their minds v/ith 'vital religion^ than Young's
^« Night Thoughts/'

In the Life of Swift, it appears to me that

Johnfon had a certain degree of prejudice againft

that extraordinary man, of which I have elfewhere

had occafion to fpeak. Mr. Thomas Sheridan

imputed it to a fuppofed apprehenfion in Johnfon,

that Swift had not been fufficiently a6live in ob-

taining for him an Irifh degree when it was foli-

cited "^j but of this there was not fufficient evidence j

and let me not prefum^e to charge Johnfon with

injuftice, becaufe he did not think fo highly of the

writings of this authour, as I have done from my
youth upwards. Yet that he had an unfavourable

bias is evident, were it only from that pafTage in

which he fpeaks of Swift's pra6lice of faving, as,

f' firft ridiculous and at lall deteflable ;" and yet

p.ftCr fome examination of circymllances, finds

? See Vol. I, page 109.

himfelf
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Jiimfelf obliged to own, that " it will perhaps iT^--

appear that he only liked one mode of ex- ^^ tat. 52,

pence better than another, and faved merely that

he might have fomcthing to give." • . -

One obfervatian which Johnlbn makesin Swift^s

life fhoLild be often Inculcated: ^' It may bejuftly

fuppofed, that there was in his converfatioa

what appears fo frequently in his letters, an affec-

tation of familiarity with the great, an ambition

of momentary equality, fought and enjoyed by the

negled of thofe ceremonies which cuftom has

eftablifhed as the barriers between one order of for

•ciety and another. This tranfgreiTion of regula-

rity was by himfelf and his admirers termed gr.eat-

nefs of foul ; but a great mind difdains to hold

any thing by courtefy, and therefore never ufurps

what a lawful claimant may take away. He that

encroaches on another's dignity puts himfelf in

his power; he is either repelled with j-^elplefs in-

dignity, or endured by clemciicy and conde-

•fcenfion."

Various Readings in tJjc Life xf S^wijt,

" Charity may be pcrfuaded to_ think diat it

might be written by a man of a peculiar [opi-

nions] charaEler^ without ill intention.

" lie did not [difown] deny it.

" [To] hy whofe kindnefs it is not unlikely

that he was [indebted for] advanced lu his bene-

fices.

" [With] /(?r this purpofc he had rccourfc to

Mr- 1 larley.

X 4 « S\\\T^
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" Sharpe, whom he [reprefencs] defcrihes as « the

ktat'. jz,
harmlefs tool of others' hate/

" Harley was flow becaufe he was [irrefolute]

douhtfuL

" When [readers were not many] we were not

yet a nation ofreaders,

" [Every man who] he that couldJay he knew
him.

" Every man of known influence has fo many
[more] petitions [than] which he [can] cannot

grant, that he miift necefTariiy offend more than

he [can gratify] gratifies,

" Ecclefiaftical [preferments] benefices,

** Swift [procured] contrived an interview.

" [As a writer] In his works he has given very

different fpecimens.

" On all common occafions he habitually

[afiumes] offers a (lyle of [fuperiority] arro-

game.

" By the [omiflion] negleEi of thofe ceremonies.

" That their merits filled the world [and] or

/Z^^/ there was no [room for] hop ofi more"

I have not confined myfelf to the order of the

*^ Lives/' in making my few remarks. Indeed a

different order is obferved in the original publica^.

tion, and in the colledlion of Johnfbn's Works.

And (hould it be objeded, that many of my va-

rious readings are inconfiderable, thofe who make
the objection will be pleafed to confider, that fuch

imall partiqukrs are intended for thofe who are

nicely
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nicely critical in compofuion, to whom they will >7^i-

be an acceptable feledion. ^^
" Spence's Anecdotes/* which are frequently

quoted and referred to in Johnfon's " Lives of the

Poets," are in a manufcript colle{5lion, made by

the Reverend Dr. Jofeph Spence, containing a

number of particulars concerning eminent men.

To each anecdote is marked the name of the

perfon on whofe authority it is mentioned. This

valuable colledion is the property of the Duke
of Newcaftle, who upon the application of Sir

Lucas PepySj was pleafed to permit it to be put

into the hands of Dr. Johnfon, who I am forry

to think made but an aukward return. " Great

afliftancc (fays he) has been given me by Mr.

Spence's Colledlion, of which I confider the

communication as a favour worthy' of publick

acknowledgement/' but he has not owned to

whom he was obliged ; fo that the acknowledg-

ment is unappropriated to his Grace.

While the world in general was filled with ad-

miration of Johnfon's " Lives of the Poets,"

there were narrow circles in which prejudice and

refentment were foflered, and from whence attacks

of different forts IfTued againfl him*. By fome

violent Whigs he was arraigned of injuflice to

Milton; by fome Cambridge men of depreciat-

• From this difrcputable clafs, I except an ingenious though

r faiisfaftory dclcncc of Hammond, which 1 diJ not fee till

lately, by the favour of its authour, my amiable friend, the

Reverend Mr. Bcvill, who publiflied it without his name. It

;i juvenile performance, but elegantly written with claflical

thufiafm of fcntiment ; and yet with a becoming modcfty, and

•;at ic(yQ^ for Dr. Johnfon,
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1 781. ing Gray, and his exprefling with a dignified

freedom what he really thought of George, Lord
Lyttekon, gave offence to fome of the friends of

that nobleman, and particularly produced a decla-

ration of war againfthim from Mrs. Montagu,

the ingenious EiTayift on Shakfpeare, between

whom and his Lordfhip a commerce of reci-

procal compliments had long been carried on.

In this war the fmaller powers in alliance with

him were of courfe led to engage, at leaft on the

defenfive, and thus I for one, was excluded from

the enjoyment of " A Feafl of Reafon,'* fuch

as Mr. Cumberland has defcribed, with a keen,

yet jud: and delicate pen, in his " Observer."

Thefe minute inconveniencies gave not the leaft

difturbance to Johnfon. lie nobly faid, when I

talked to him of the feeble, though Ihrill outcry

which had been raifed, " Sir, I confidered myfelf

as entrufted with a certain portion of truth. I

have given my opinion fincerely 5 let them fhcw

where they think me wrong.'*

While my friend is thus contemplated in the

fplendour derived from his laft and perhaps moft

admirable work, I introduce him with peculiar

propriety as the correfpondent of Warren Has-
tings ! a man whofe regard reflects dignity even

upon Johnson; a man, the extent of whofe

abilities was equal to that of his power ; and who,

by thofe who are fortunate enough to know him

in private life, is admired for his literature and

tafte, and beloved for the candour, moderation,

and mildnefs of his charadler. Were I capable

pf paying a fuitable tribute of admiration to him,

I fhould
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I fhould certainly not withhold it at a moment' 'r^'-

when it is not pofTible that I fliould be fufpecled of ^^au^z!
being an intercflcrd flatterer. But how weak v/ould

be nw voice after that of the millions v/hom he

governed. His condcfcending and obliging com-

pliance with my Iblicitation, 1 v/ith humble gra-

titude acknowledge -, and while by publifhing his

letter to me, accompanying the valuable commu-
nication, I do eminent honour to my great friend,

I fhall entirely dilregard any invidious fuggeftions,

that as I in fome degree participate in the honour,

I have, at the fame time, the gratification of my
own vanity in view.

To James Boswell, Efq.

*^ Sir, Park-lane, Dec. 2, 1790.

" I HAVE been fortunately fpared the trou-

blefome fufpenfe of a long fearch, to which, itt

performance of my promife, I had devoted this

morning, by lighting upon the objects of it among
the firft papers that I laid my hands on : my vene-

ration for your great and good friend, Dr. Johnfbn,

and die pride, or I hope fomething of a better fen-

ment,which I indulged in pofTefTing fuch memorials

of his good will towards me, having induced me
to bind them in a parcel containing other feleft

papers, and labelled with the titles appertaining

to diem. They confift but of tiiree letters, which

I believe were all that 1 ever received from Dr.

Johnfon. Of thcfe, one, which was written in

quadruplicate, under the different dates of its re-

• January, 1791.

fpcftivc
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1781. fpe6i:Ive difpatches, has already been made publick,

^^^"^^^"^"^ but not from any communication of mine. This,

however, I have joined to the refl: ; and have now

the pleafure of fending them to you for the ufe to

which you informed me it v/as your defire to def-

tine them.

" My promife was pledged with the condition,

that if the letters were found to contain any thing

which fhould render them improper for the

publick eye, you would difpenfe with the perform-

ance of it. You will have the goodnefs, I am
fure, to pardon my recalling this ftipulation to

your recolledlion, as I fhould be loth to appear

negligent of that obligation which is always im-

plied in an epiftolary confidence. In the referva-

tion of that right I have read them over with the

moft fcrupulous attention, but have not (een in

them the flighteft caufe on that ground to with-

hold them from you. But, though not on that,

yet on another ground I own I feel a little, yet but

a little, relu6lance to part with them : I mean on

that of my own credit, which I fear will fufFer by

the information conveyed by them, that I Vv^as early

in the pofTelTion of fuch valuable inftrudlions for

the beneficial employment of the influence of my
late itation, and (as it may feem) have fo little

availed myfelf of them. Whether I could, if it

. were neceflary, defend myfelf againfl fuch an im-

putation, it little concerns the world to know. I

look only to the efFed which thefe relicks may
produce, confidered as evidences of the virtues

of their authour: and believing that they will be

found to difplay an uncommon warmth of private

frienddiip,
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friendlhip, and a mind ever attentive to the im- ^/Si.

provemcnt and extcnfion of ufeful knowledge, and ^^^^ /^

folicitous for the interefts of mankind, I can cheer-

fully fubmit to the little facrifice of my own fame,

to contribute to the illuftration of fo great and ve-

nerable a characfter. They cannot be better ap-

plied, for that end, than by being entrufted to your

hands. Allow me, with this offering, to infer

from it a proofof the very great efteem with which

I have the honour to profcfs myfelf. Sir,

" Your mod obedient

" And mod humble fervant,

" Warren Hastings.

P. S. At fome future time, and when you have

no further occafion for thefe papers, I fliall be ob-

liged to you if you would return them."

The laft of the three letters thus gracioufly put

into my hands, and which has already appeared in

publick, belongs to this year; but I fhall previoufly

infert the firft two in the order of their dates.

They altogether form a grand group in my bio-

graphical picture.

To the Honourable Warren Hastings, Efq,

« Sir,

" THOUGH I have had but little per-

)nal knowledge of you, I have had enough to

make me wifli for more ; and though it be now
a long time fince I was honoured by your vifit,

I had too much plealure from it to forget it. By
Lhofe whom wc delight to remember, we are un-

willing
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1781. willing to be forgotten j and therefore I cannot

^^*'^^~ ornit this opportunity of reviving myfelf in

your mcnnory by a letter v/hlchyou will receive

from the hands of my friend Mr. Chambers^; a man,

whofe purity ofmanners and vigour of mind are fuf-

ficient to make every thing welcome that he brings*

" That this is my only reafon for writing,

will be too apparent by the ufelefTnefs of my
letter to any other purpofe. I have no queftions

to afk ; not that I want curiofity after either the

ancient or prefent ftate of regions, in which have

been {^en all the power and fplendour of wide-

extended empire i and which, as by fomie grant

of natural fuperiority, fupply the reft of the world

with almoft all that pride defires, and luxury

enjoys. But my knowledge of them is too

fcanty to furnifn me with proper topicks of

enquiry ; I can only wiih for information ; and

hope, that a mind comprehenfive like yours will

find leifure, amidft the cares of your important

ftation, to enquire into many fubjeds of which

the European world either thinks not at all, or

thinks with deficient intelligence and uncertain

conjedure. I Ihall hope, that he who once in-

tended to increafe the learning of his country

by the introdu6lion of the Perfian language, will

examine nicely the traditions and hiftories of the

Eaft; that he will furvey the wonders of its

ancient edifices, and trace the veftiges of its

ruined cities; and that, at his return, we fhall

know the arts and opinions of a race of men,

from whom very little has been hitherto derived.

' Now Sir Robert Chambers, one of his Majefty's Judges in India.

'' Ycu,
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« You, Sir, have no need of being told by 1781.

me, how much nnay be added by your attention
j^^^^^ ^^^

and patronage to experimental knowledge and

natural hiftory. There are arts of manufadture

pradifed in the countries in which you prefide,

which are yet very imperfectly known here, either

to artificers or philofophers. Of the natural pro-

cjudions, animate and inanimate, we yet have fo

little intelligence, that our books are filled, I fear,

.^ith conjedures about things which an Indian

paafant knows by his fenfes.

*' Many of thofe things my firft wifh is to

fee j my fecond to know by fuch accounts as a

man like you will be able to give.

" As I have not fkill to afk proper qutftions,

I have likewife no fuch accefs to great men as

can enable me to fend you any political informa-

tion. Of the agitations of an unfettled govern-

ment, and the ftruggles of a feeble minillry, care

.^ doubtlefs taken to give you more exadl ac-

counts than I can obtain. If you are inclined

^o intereft yourfelf much in puWick' tranfadlions,

it is no misfortune to you to be fo diftant from

them.

" That literature is not totally foriliking us>

and that your favourite language is not neglcc-

fd, will appear from the book% which I (hould

have pleafed myfelf more with fending, if I could

have prcfented it bound ; but time was wanting.

] beg, however. Sir, that you will accept it from a

man very dcfirous of your regard; and that if you

• Jones*! « Pcrfian Grammw,"
think
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1 7^'* think me able to gratify you by any thing mere

^i2ix, j2, important you will employ me.
" I am now going to take leave, perhaps a very

long leave, of my dear Mr. Chambers. That he

is going to live where you govern, may juftly

alleviate the regret of parting ; and the hope of

feeing both him and you again, which I am not

'willing to mingle with doubt, mud at prefent,

comfort as it can. Sir,

" Your mofl humble fervant,

•' March 30, 1774. Sam. Johnson.*'

^0 thefame.
« Sir,

" BEING informed that by the departure of

a lliip, there is now an opportunity of writing to

Bengal, I am unwilling to flip out of your memory
by my own negligence, and therefore take the

liberty of reminding you of my exiftence, by

fending you a book which is not yet made publick.

" I have lately vifited a region lefs remote, and

lefs illuftrious than India, which afforded fome oc-

cafions for fpeculation ; what has occurred to me,

1 have put into the volume^, of which I beg your

acceptance.

" Men in your flation feldom have prefents

totally difintereiled i my book is received, let me
now make my requeft.

" There is. Sir, fomewhere within your go-

vernment, a young adventurer, one Chauncey

Lawrence, whofe father is one of my oldeft friends,

3 <* Jowrney to the Wellern Iflands of Scotland."

Be
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Be pleafed to fhew the young man what counte- i?^''

nance is fir, whether he wants to be reftrained by ^tau^z.
your authority, or encouraged by your favour.

His father is now Prefident of the College of

Phyficians, a man venerable for his knowledge,

and more venerable for his virtue.

" I wifli you a profperous government, a fafc

return, and a long enjoyment of plenty and tran*

quillity. I am. Sir,

*^ Your mod obedient

" And moil humble fervafit,

' London, Dec. 20, 1774. Sam. J0HN8ON,"

To the fame,

«' Sir, Jan. 9, 1781.

*^ AMIDST the importance and multipli-

city of affairs in which your great office engages

you, I take the liberty of recalling your attention

for a moment to literature, and will not prolong

the interruption by an apology which your charac-

ter makes needlefs.

" Mr. Hoole, a gentleman long known, and

Jong efleemed in the India-Houfe, after having

"-anflated TafTo, has undertaken Ariofto. How
.ell he is qualified for his undertaking he has al-

ready fhewn. He is defirous, Sir, of your favour

in promoting his propofals, and flatters me by

fuppofing that my teftimony may advance his

intercfl.

Ml i. I new thing for a clerk of the India-

Houfc to tranflatc poets i— it is new for a Governour

of Bengal to patronize learning. That he may
Vol. 111. Y find
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^1^^' find his ingenuity rewarded, and that learning

Mtauiz. ^^y flourifli under your prote6tion, is the wifh o^

Sir,

" Your moft humble fervant,

*^Sam. Johnson.*'

I wrote to him in February, complaining of

having been troubled by a recurrence of the per-

plexing queflion of Liberty and Neceflity ;—and

mentioning that I hoped foon to meet him again in

London.

To James Boswell, Efq.

*' Dear Sir,

" I HOPED you had got rid of all this hypo-

crify of mifery. What have you to do with

Liberty and Neceflity ? Or what more than to

hold your tongue about it ? Do not doubt but I

fhall be moll heartily glad to fee you here again,

for I love every part about you but your afFeda-

tation of diftrels.

" I have at laft finillied my Lives, and have

laid up for you a load of copy, all out of order,

fo that it will amufe you a long time to fet it

right. Come to me, my dear Bozzy, and let us

be as happy as we can. We will go again to the

Mitre, and talk old times over. I am, dear Sir,

" Yours affedlionately,

« March 14, 1781. Sam. Johnson.''

On Monday, March 19, I arrived in London,

and on Tuefday, the 20th> met him in Fleet-

5 ftrect.
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ftreet, walking, of rather indeed moving along ;
'78i.

for his peculiar march is thus defcribed in a very ^^at. 72.

juft and pi(5lurerque manner, in a fhort Life * of

him publiflied very foon after his death:

—

"When he walked the ftreets, what with the

conftant roll of his head, and the concomitant

motion of his body, he appeared to make his

way by that motion, independent of his feet."

That he was often much flared at while he ad-

vanced in this manner, may eafily be believed;

but it was not fafe to make fpert of one fo robuft

as he was. Mr. Langton faw him one day, in a

fit of abfence, by a fudden ftart, drive the load off

a porter's back, and walk forward brifkly, without

being confcious of what lie had done. The porter

was yery angry, but ftood (till, and eyed the huge

figure with much earneftnefs, till he was fatisfied

that his wifeft courfe was to be quiet, and take up

his burthen again.

Our accidental meeting in the flreet after a long

reparation wasapleafing furprize to us both. He
(Icpped afide with me into Falcon- court, and made
kind inquiries about my family, and as we were in

a hurry going different ways, I promifcd to call on

him next day -, he faid he was engaged to go out

in the morning. " Early, Sir V* faid I. Johksqn.

* Publifhcd by Kcarflcy,with thiswcll-chofcn motto ;

" . — From his cradle

" He was a Scholar, and a ripe and good one;
' And to add greater Iionours to his age
•' 1 han man could giv^c him, h^xiicd fearing Heaven.'*

Shakspeare^

i' 2 **Why,
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17S1. "Why, Sir, a London morning does not go witJl

^STT^ the fun."

I waited on him next evening, and he gave me a

great portion of his original manufcript of his ' Lives

of die Poets,* which he had preferved for me.

I found on vifiting his friend, Mr. Thrale, that

he was now very ill, and had removed, I fuppofe

by the folicitation of Mrs. Thrale, to a houfe in

Grofvenor-fquare. I was forry to fee him fadly

changed in his appearance.

He told me I might now have the pleafure to

fee Dr. Johnfon drink wine again, for he had lately

returned to it. When I mentioned this to

Johnfon, he faid, " I drink it now fometimes,

feut not focially." The firft evening that I was

-with him at Thrale's, I obferved he poured a

large quantity of it into a glafs, and fwallowed it

greedily. Every thing about his charadler and

manners was forcible and violent ; there never was

any moderation; many a day did he fall, many a

year did he refrain from wine -, but when he did

ear, it was voracioufly -, when he did drink wine, it

was copiouily. He could pradlife abilinence, but

not temperance.

Mrs. Thrale and I had a difpute, whedier

Shakfpeare or Milton had drawn the mod admira-

rabie pi6lure of a man^ I was for Shakfpeare -,

Mrs.

3 Ska^rpeare makes Hamlet thus defcribe his father

:

** See what a grace was featedon this brow :

•' Hyperion's curls, the front of Jove himfelf,

** An eye like Mars, to threaten and command;
** A flation like the herald. Mercury,

** Ncvr
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Mrs. Thrale for Milton ; and after a fair hearing, JJ^l
Jolinfon decided for my opinion. ^tat.

1 told him of one of Mr. Burke's playful fallies

upon Dean Marlay :
" I don't like the Deanery of

FerriSy it founds fo like a i?arren title." —" "Dv, Heath

fhould have it;" faid I. Johnfon laughed, and

condefcending to trifle in the fame mode of con-

ceit, fuggefted Dr. Mofs,

He faid, " Mrs. Montagu hasdropt me. Now,

Sir, there are people whom one fhould like very

well to drop, but would not wifh to be dropped

by." He certainly was vain of the fociety of

ladies, and could make himfelf very agreeable to

them, when he chofe it; Sir Jofhua Reynolds

agreed with me that he could. Mr. Gibbon, with

his ufual fneer, controverted it, perhaps in refent-

ment of Johnfon's having talked with fome difgud

of hisuglinefs, which one would think z pbilofopher

v/ould not mind. Dean Marlay wittily obferved,

" A lady may be vain when fhe can turn a wolf-

dog into a lap-dog."

The eledion for Ayrfhire, my own county,

was this fpring tried upon a petition, before a

" Aew-lightcdon a heaven- ki fling hill;

** A combination, and a form, indeed,

** Where every god did feem to fet his fcal,

** '? o give the world aflurance of a man.'*

Milton thus pourtrays our firft parent, Adam :

" His f.iir large front and eye fublimc declar'd

•* Ahfolutc rule; and hyacinthin locks

** Round from his parted forelock manly hung
«' Cliirt'ring, out not beneath hii fliuiilders broad."

Y i Committee
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Committee of the Houfe of Commons. I was

one of the Counfel for the fitting member, and

took the liberty of previoufly dating different

points to Johnfon, who never failed to fee them
clearly, and to fupply me with fome good hints.

He diclated to me the following note upon the

regiftration of deeds

:

"All laws are made for the convenience of

the community ; what is legally done, fhould be

legally recorded, that the itate o£ things may be

known, and that wherever evidence is requifite,

evidence may be had. For this reafon, the obli-

gation to frame and eftablifli a legal regiiter is

enforced by a legal penalty, which penalty is the

want of that perfeclion and plenitude of right

•which a regifter would give. Thence it follows,

that this is not an objedion merely legal ; for the

reafon on which the law Hands being equitable,

makes it an equitable objedlion."

" This (faid he) you muft enlarge on, when

fpeaking to the Committee. You muft not argue

there, as if you were arguing in the fchools , clofe

reafoning will not fix their attention j you muft fay

the fame thing over and over again, in different

words. If you fay it but once, they mifs it in a

mom.ent of inattention. It is unjuft. Sir, to cen-

fure lawyers for multiplying words when they argues

it is often neceffary for them to multiply words.*'

His notion of the duty of a member of Parlia-

ment, fitting upon an ^eledion-committee was

very high \ and when he was told of a gentleman

upon
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upon one of thofe committees, who read the newf- 178 1.

papers part of the time, and flepc the reft, vvhile ^J^fT^
the merits of a vote were examined by the counfel,

and as an excufe when challenged by the chairman

for fuch behaviour, bluntly anfwered, " I had made

up my mind upon that cafe;"—Johnfon, with an

indignant contempt, faid, "If he was fuch a rogue

as to make up his mind upon a cafe without hear-

ing it, he (hould not have been fuch a fool as to

tell it."
—" I think (faid Mr. Dudley Long, now-

North) the Do6lor has pretty plainly made him out

to be both rogue and fool."

Johnfon's profound reverence for the Hierarchy

made him expedl from Bifhops the higheft degree

of decorum ; he was offended even at their going

to taverns; "A bifhop (faid he) has nothing to

do at a tipphng-houfe. It is not indeed immoral

in him to go to a tavern j neither would it be im-

moral in him to whip a top in Grofvenor-fquare,

But, if he did, I hope the boys would fall upon

him. and apply the whip to him. There are grada-

tions in condu(5]: ; there is morality,—decency,—,

propriety. None of thefe fliouki be violated by a

bifliop. A bifhop fhould not go to a houfe where

he may meet a young fellow leading out a wench."

BoswELL. "But, Sir, every tavern does not

admit women." Johnson. " Depend upon it.

Sir, any tavern will admit a weil-dreft man and a

wcil-dreft woman ; they will not perhaps admit a

woman whom they fee every night walking by their

door, in the ftrcet. But a wcll-drcft man may
lead in a well-drcft woman to any tavern la

London. Taverns fell meat and drink, and will

Y 4 fell
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fell them to any body who can eat and can drink.

^tat^ 72. You may as well fay that a mercer will not fell

filks to a woman of the town."

He alfo difapproved of bifhops going to ronts,

at leaft of their flaying at them longer than their

prefencc commanded refpe6l. He mentioned a

particular bifhop. " Poh ! (faid Mrs. Thrale) the

Bifhop of is never minded at a rout." Bos-

well. " When a Bifhop places himfelf in a fituation

where he has no diftind chara6ler, and is of no

confequence, he degrades the dignity of his order."

Johnson. " Mr. Bofwelj, Madam, has faid it as

correflly as it could be."

Nor was it only in the dignitaries of the Church

that Johnfon required a particular decorum and

delicacy of behaviour; he juftly confidered that

the clergy, as perfons fet apart for the facred office

of ferving at the altar, and imprefllng the minds of

men with the aweful concerns of a future Hate,

iliould be fomewhat more ferious than the sene-

rality of mankind, and have a fuitable compofure

of manners. A due fenfe of the dignity of their

profeiTion, independent of higher motives, will

ever prevent them from lofing their diftindion in

an indifcriminate fociality ; and did fuch as afFe6l

this, know how much it lefTens them in the eyes of

thofe whom they think to pleafe by it, they would

feel themfelves much mortified.

Johnfon, and his friend, Beauclerk, were once

together in company with feveral clergymen, who
thought that they fhould appear to advantage, by

afTuming the lax jollity oUnen of the world y which,

gs it may be obfcrvcd in fimilar cafes, they carried

6 to
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to noify exceis. Johnfon, who they ^xpet^ed

would be entei'tained^ fat grave and filep for fome

time 5 at laft, turning to Beauclcrk^ he faid, by

no means in a whifper, " This merriment of

parfons is mighty ofFenfive."

Even the drefs of a clergyman fhould be in

character, and nothing can be more defpicable

than conceited attempts at avoiding the appearance

of the clerical order ; attempts, which are as inef-

fedual as they are pitiful. Dr. Porteus, now
Bifhop of London, in his. excellent charge when

prefiding over the diocefe cf Chefler, juftly ani-

madverts upon this fubjedt ; and obferves of a

reverend fop, that he " can be but half a beau,''

Addifon, in " The SpcClator,'* has given us a

fine portaic of a clergyman, who is fuppofed to be

a member of his Cliih ; and Johnfon has exhibited

a model, in the character of Mr. Mudge,^ which

lias efcaped the colledlors of his works, but which

he owned to me, and which indeed he fliewed to

Sir Jofhua Reynolds at the time when it was

written. It bears the genuine marks of Johnfon*s

bed manner, and is as follows :

" The Reverend Mr. Zachariab Mudge^ Pre-

bendary of Exeter, and Vicar of St. Andrew's in

Plymouth \ a man equally eminent for his virtues

c.ad abilities, and at once beloved as a companion

and reverenced as a paflor. He had that general

curiofity to which no kind of knowledge is indif-

ferent or fupcrfluous ; and that general benevolence

by which no order of iv.<-n ts n ir<'<l '^' (I'Tpilcd,

5 Sec Vol. 1. p. 345.

«Hi«

iLtat
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1781. « His principles both of thought and adion

j£ji2t. ^2. ^^^^ great and connprehenfive. By a folicitous

examinadon of objedtions, and judicious conapa-

rifon of oppofite arguments, he attained what

^ enquiry never gives but to induftry and perfpicuity,

a firnn and unfhaken fettlement of convidlion.

But his firnnnefs was without afperitys for,

knowing with how much difficulty truth was

fometimes found, he did not wonder that many

milTed it.

" The general courfe of his life was determined

by his profeffion j he ftudied the facred volumes

jn the original languages ; with what diligence and

fucccfs, his Noles ufcn the Pfalms give fufficient

evidence. Fie once endeavoured to add the

knowledge of Arabick to that of Hebrew; but

finding his thoughts too much diverted from

other fcudies, after fome time defiiled from his

purpofe.

" His difcharge of parochial dudes was exem-

plary. Hov/ his Sermcns v;ere compofed, may be

learned from the excellent volume which he has

given to the publick ; but how they were delivered,

can be known only to thofe that heard them, for

as he appeared in the pulpit, words will not eafily

defcribe him. His delivery, though unconftrained

was not negligent, and though forcible was not

turbulent ; difdaining anxious nicety of emphafis,

and laboured artifice of adtion, it capdvated the

hearer by its natural dignity, it roufcd the fluggifh,

and fixed the volatile, and detained the mind upon

the fubjeft, without direding it to the fpeaker.

'' The
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" The grandeur and folennnity of the preacher

did not intiude upon his general behaviour ; at

the table of his friends he was a connpanion com-

municative and attentive, of unaffected manners,

of maniy cheerfulnefs, willing to pleafe, and eafy

to be pleafed. His acquaintance was univerfally

folicited, and his prefence obftrucled no enjoy-

ment which religion did not forbid. Though
ftudious he was popular ; though argumentative

he was modeft ; though inflexible he was candid i

and though metapliyfical yet orthodox'."

On Friday, March 30, I dined with him at Sir

Jofliua Reynolds*s, with the Earl of Charlemont,

Sir Annefley Stewart, Mr. Eliot, of Port-Eliot,

Mr. Burke, Dean Marlay, now Bifhop of Clonfert,

Mr. Langton j a moll agreeable day, of which I

regret that every circumllance is not preferved

;

but it is unreafonable to require fuch a multiplica-

tion of felicity.

Mr. Eliot, with whom Dr. Walter Harte had

travelled, talked to us of his " Hiftory of Gufta-

vus Adolphus," which he faid was a very good

book in the German tranflation. Johnson.
*' Harte was exceffively vain. He put copies of

his bock in manufcript into the hands of Lorcl

Chefterfield and Lord Granville, that they might

revife it. Now how abfurd was it to fuppofe that

two fuch noblemen would revife io big a manu-

' "London Chronicle." May 2, 1769. Tliis refpcaable

man is there mentioned to have died on the 3(f of April, that

year, at Ccfllcci, the feat of Thomas Vcalc, EAj. In hi<; v.mv fo
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fcript. Poor man ! he left London the day of the

^J^
~ publication of his book, that he might be out of

the way of the great praife he was to receive ; and

he was afliained to return, when he found how ill

his book had fucceeded. It was unlucky in

coming ou: on the fame day with Robertfon*s

'Hiflory of Scotland/ His hufbandry, however,

K good." BoswELL. "So he was fitter for that

than for heroick hiilory. He did well when he

turned his fword into a plough-fhare.'*

Mr. Eliot mentioned a curious liquor peculiar

to his country, which theCornilh fifhermen drink.

They call it Mahcgajty j and it is m.ade of two

parts gin, and one part treacle well beaten together.

1 begged to have feme of it made, which was

done with proper f]<.ill by Mr. Eliot. I thought it

very good liquor ; and faid it was a counterpart of

what is called Athol Porridge in the Highlands of

Scotland, which is a mixture of whifky and honey.

Johnfon faid, " that muft be a better liquor than

the Cornifh, for both its component parts are

better." He alfo obferved, " Mahogany muft be

a modern name j for it is not long fince the wood

called mahogany was known in this country." I

mentioned his fcale of liquors j—claret for boys,

—

port for men,—brandy for heroes. " Then (faid

Mr. Burke) let me have claret : I love to be a

boy; to have the carelefs gaiety of boyifli days."

Johnson. " I fliould drink claret too, if it would

o;ive me that ; but it does not : it neither makes

boys men, nor men boys. You'll be drowned by

it before it has any effed upon you."

I en-
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1 ventured to mention a ludicrous paragraph in

the news-papers, that Dr. Johnfon was learning to ^xzx.^t.

dance of Veftris. Lord Charlemont, wifhing to

excite hind to talk, propofed in a whifper, that he

fhould be afked, whether it was true. " Shall I

aflc him ?" fald his Lordfliip. We were, by a

great majorit)'', clear for the experiment. Upon
which his Lordfhip very gravely and with a

courteous air faid, " Pray, Sir, is it true that you

are taking leflbns of Veftris ?" This was rifking

a good deal, and required the boldnefs of a General

of Irilh Volunteers to make the attempt. John-

fon was at firft ftartled, and in fome heat anfwered,

"How can your Lordfl^ip afk fo fimple a quef-

tion ?" But immediately recovering himlelf,

whether from unwillingnefs to be deceived, or to

appear deceived, or whether from real good

humour, he kept up the joke : " Nay, but if any

body were to anfwer the paragraph, and contradi6t

ic, Vd have a reply, and would fay that he who
contradicted it was no friend either to Veftris or

me. For why (hould not Dr. Johnfon add to his

other powers a iitrlc corporeal agility ? Socrates

learnt to dance at an advanced age, and Cato learnc

Greek ac an advanced age. Then it might pro-

ceed to fay, that this Johnfon, not content with

dancing on the ground, might dance on the rope ;

and they might introduce the elephant dancing on

the rope. A nobleman wrote a play, called ' Love
in a hollow Tree.* He found out that it was a

bad one, and therefore wilhed to buy up all the

copies, and burn them. The Duchefs of Marl-

borough had kept one i and when he was agalnft

her
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her at an eledion, ihe had a new edition of it

IStatT^ printed, and prefixed to it, as a frontifpiece, an
elephant dancing on a rope ; to fhew, that his

Lordlliip's writing comedy was as aukward as an

elephant dancing on a rope.**

On Sunday, April i, I dined with him at Mr.
Thrale*s, with Sir Philip Jennings Clerk and
Mr. Perkins,^ who had the fuperintendence of

Mr. Thrale's brewery, with a falary of five hun-

dred pounds a year. Sir Phihp had the appearance

of a gentleman of ancient family, well advanced

in life. He wore his own white hair in a bag of

goodly fize, a black velvet coat, with an embroi-

dered waiftcoat, and very rich laced ruffles ; which

Mrs. Thrale faid were old fafhioned, but which,

for that reafon, I thought the more refpedlable,

more like a Tory •, yet Sir Phiiip v/as then in op-

pofition in parhament. Ah, Sir, (faid Johnfon,)

ancient ruffles and modern principles do not

agree.'* Sir Philip defended the oppofinon to

the American war ably and with temper, and I

joined him. He faid, the majority of the nation

was againft the miniftry. Johnson. " /, Sir,

am againft the miniftry ; but it is for having too

little of that of which oppofition thinks they have

too much. Were I minifter, if any man wagged

his finger againft me, he fhould be turned out

;

for that which it is in the power of Government to

give at pleafure to one or to another, ftiould be

given to the fupporters of Government. If you

will not oppofe at the expence of lofing your

» See Vol. ILp. 156.

place.
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place, your oppofitlon will not be honefl:, you will ^7^'-

feel no ferious grievance ; and the prefent oppofi- ^^^j^ ^2^

tion is only a conteft to get what others have.

Sir Robert Walpole acled as I would do. As to

the American war, xht/eTife of the nation is 'i^ith

the miniftry. The majority of thofe who can

underftand is with it ; the majority of thofe who
can only hear is againft it ; and as thofe who
can only hear are more numerous than thofe

who can undei*ftand, and oppofition rs always

a loudeft, majority of the rabble will be for oppo-

fition."

This boifterous vivacity entertained us ; but

the truth in my opinion, was, that thofe who could

nndcrftand the bed were againft the American war,

as almoft every man now is, when the queftion has

been coolly confidered.

Mrs. Thralc gave high praife to Mr. Dudley

Long, (now North.) Johnson. " Nay, my
dear lady, don't talk fo. Mr. Long's chara6ter is

Vtry Jhort, It is nothing. He fills a chair. He
is a man of genteel appearance, and that is all '.

I know nobody who blafts by praife as you

do : for whenever there is exaggerated praife,

3 Here Johnfon condcfcendcd to play upon the words Lon^

zxi'^Jhort. But little did he know that, owing to Mr. Long's

rcfervc in his preicnce, he was talking thus of a gentleman diftin-

guifhed araongil his acquaintance, for acutcnefs of wit; one to

wlv !'.': the French cxprcflion, * Jl pftilU H'efprit^' is parti-

cul 1.—He has gratified nic by mentioning that he heard

Dr. Johnion fny, «* Sir, if I were 10 lofc Bofncll, it would be a

lj:nh amT^'.!?:lrp }**

every
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1781. every body is fet againfl: a chara6ler. They arc

^r^ ' provoked to attack it. Now there is Pepys'^j you

praifed that man with fuch difproportion, that I

was incited to leiTen him, perhaps more than he

deferves. His blood is upon your head. By the

fame principle, your malice defeats itfelf ; for

your cenfure is too violent. And yet (looking

to her with a leering fmile) fhe is the firft woman
in the world, could fhe but reflrain that wicked

tongue of hers ;—ihe would be the only woman,

could Ihe but command that little whirligig."

Upon the fubjedb of exaggerated praife I took

the liberty to fay, that I thought there might be

very high praife given to a known charader which

deferved it, and therefore it would not be exagge-

* rated. Thus, one might fay of Mr. Edmund
Burke, He is a very wonderful man. Johnson.
" No, Sir, you would not be fafe if another man
had a mind perverfely to contradid. He might

anfwer, Where is all the wonder ? Burke is, to

be fure, a man of uncommon abilities, with a great

quantity of matter in his mind, and a great fluency

of language in his mouth. But we are not to be

flunned and aftonifhed by him. So you fee, Sir,

even Burke would fuffer, not from any fault of his

own, but from your folly."

* William Weller Pepys, Efq. one of the Mafters in the High

Court of Chancery, and well known in polite circles. My ac-

quaintance with him is not fufficient to enable me to fpeak of

him from my own judgement. But I know that both at Eton

and Oxford he was the intimate friend of the late Sir James

Macdonald, the Marcellus of Scotland, whofe extraordinary

talents, learning, and virtues, will ever be remembered with

admiration and regret.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Thrale mentioned a gentleman who had

acquired a fortune of four thoufand a year in trade, ^^J^JfT^

but was abfolutely miferable, becaufe he could

not talk in company ; fo miferable, that he was

impelled to lament his fituation in the ftreet to

******, whom he hates, and who he knows defpifes

him. " I am a moft unhappy man (faid he.) I

am invited to converfations. I go to converfa-

tions; but, alas! 1 have no converfation."

—

Johnson. " Man commonly cannot be fuccefsful

in different ways. This gentleman has fpent, in

getting four thoufand pounds a year, the time in

which he might have learnt to talk ; and now he

cannot talk." Mr. Perkins made a Ihrewd and

droll remark : " If be had got his four thoufand a

year as a mountebank, he might have learnt to

talk at the fame time that he was getting his

fortune."

Some other gentlemen came in. The conver-

fation concerning the perfon whofe charafter Dr.

Johnfon had treated fo flightingly,as he did not know
his merit, was refumed. Mrs. Thrale faid, " You
think fo of him. Sir, becaufe he is quiet, and

does not exert himfelf with force. You'll be

faying the fame thing of Mr. ***** there, who
fits as quiet

—
" This was not well bred; and

Johnfon did not let it pafs without corredlion.

** Nay, Madam, what right have you to talk

thus ? Both Mr. ***** and I have reafon to

take it ill. Tou may talk fo of Mr. *****
^ but

why do you make me do it. Have I faid any thing

againft Mr. *****
? You have fef him, chat I

niif'Ju fhoot him : but I have not /hot bim."

Vol, III. Z One
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One of the gentlemen faid, he had feen three

"^^^^fZ^^ foHo volunnes of Dr. Johnfon's fayings colledted

by me. " 1 muft put you right. Sir, (faid I ;)

for I am very exa6l in authenticity. You could

not fee folio volumes, for I have none : you might

have feen fome in quarto and odavo. This is

inattention which one fhould guard againft.'*

Johnson. " Sir, it is a want of concern about vera-

city. He does notTcnow that he faw any volumes.

If he had feen them he could have remembered

their fize."

Mr. Thrale appeared very lethargick to-day.

I faw him again on Monday evening, at which

time he was not thought to be in immediate dan-

ger j but early in the morning of Wednefday the

4th, he expired. Johnfon was in the houfe, and

thus mentions the event : " I felt almoft the laft

flutter of his pulfe, and looked for the laft time

upon the face that for fifteen years had never been

turned upon me but with refped and benignity^''

Upon that day there was a Call of the Literary
Club ; but Johnfon apologifed for his abfence by

the following note

:

" Mr. Johnson knows that Sir Jolhua

Reynolds and the other gendcmen will excufe his

incompliance with the Call, when they are told

thgt Mr. Thrale died this morning."'

« Wednefday.'*

Mr. Thrale's death was a very eflential lofs to

Johnfon, who, although he did not forefee all

* Prayers and Meditations, p. 19 1#

that
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that afterwards happened, was fufficiently convinced ^7^ i-

that the comforts which Mr. Thrale's family ^tarT^
afforded him would now in a great meafure ceafe.

He, however, continued to fliew a kind attention

to his widow and children as long as it was accepta-

ble ; and he took upon him, with a very earned

concern, the office of one of his executors, the

importance of which feemed greater than ufual to

him, from his circumftances having been always

fuch, that he had fcarcely any lliare in the real

bufinefs of life. His friends of the Club were in

hopes that Mr. Thrale might have rKiade a liberal

provifion for him for his life, which, as Mr. Thrale

left no fon, and a very large fortune, it would

have been highly to his honour to have done

;

and, confidering Dr. Johnfon's age, could not

have been of long duration j but he bequeathed

him only two hundred pounds, which was the

legacy given to each of his executors. I could

not but be fomewhat diverted by hearing Johnfon

talk in a pompous manner of his new ofBce, and

particularly of the concerns of the brewery,

which it was at lafl refolved fhould be fold.

Lord Lucan tells a very good ftory, which, if not

precifely exadl, is certainly chara6leriftical : that

when the fale of Thrale's brewery was going

forward, Johnfon appeared buftling about, with

an ink-horn and pen in his button-hole, like an

cxcifc-man ; and on being afkcd what he really

confidcred to be the value of the property which

was to be difpofed of, anfwered, " Wc arc not

here to fell a parcel of boilers and vats, but the

Z 2 potentiality
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potentiality of growing rich, beyond the dreams

of avarice.'*

On Friday, April •6y he carried me to dine at a

club, which, at his defire, had been lately formed

at the Queen's Arms, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

He told Mr. Hook, that he wifhed to have a

City CM, and afked him to colled one ; but, faid

he, " Don't let them be patriots,'' The company

to-day were very fenfible, well-behaved men. 1

have preferved only two particulars of his con-

vcrfation. He faid he was glad Lord George

Gordon had efcaped, rather than that a precedent

Ihould be eftablifhed for hanging a man for con-

firu^ive treajon ; which, in confiflency with his

true, manly, conftitutional Toryifm, he confidered

"would be a dangerous engine of arbitrary power.

And upon its being mentioned that an opulent and

very indolent Scotch nobleman, who totally re-

figned the management of his affairs to a man of

knowledge and abilities, had claimed fome merit

by faying, " The next bed thing to managing a

man's own affairs well, is being fenfible of incapa-

city, and not attempting it, but having full confi-

dence in one who can do it." Johnson. " Nay,

Sir, this is paltry. There is a middle courfe.

Let a man give application j and depend upon it

he will foon get above a defpicable flate of help-

leffnefs, and attain the power of a6ling for

himfclf,"

On Saturday, April 7, 1 dined with him at Mr,

Hoole's with Governour Bourchier and Captain

Orme, both of whom had been long in the Eaft-

Indies 5 and being men of good fenfe andobferva-

tion.
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tion, were very entertaining. Johnfon defended '7^^-

the oriental regulation of different cafts of men, ^^af^ -j^

which was obje6led to as totally deftriidlive of

the hopes of rifing in fociety by perfonal merit.

He fhewed that there was a principle in it fuffi-

ciently plaufible by analogy. " We fee (faid he)

in metals that there are different fpecics -, and {o

likewife in animals, though one fpecies may not

differ very widely from another, as in the fpecies

of dogs,—the cur, the fpaniel, the maftiff. The
Bramins are the maftiffs of mankind.'*

On Thurfday, April 1 2, I dined with him at a

Bifhop's, where were Sir Jolhua Reynolds, Mr.
Berrenger, and fome more company. He had

dined the day before at another Bilhop*s. I have

unfortunately recorded none of his converfation at

the Bifhop's where we dined together : but I have

preferved his ingenious defence of his dining

twice abroad in Paffion-week \ a laxity, in which

I am convinced he would not have indulged

himfelf at the time when he wrote his folemn

paper in " The Rambler," upon that aweful feafon.

It appeared to me, that by being much more in

company, and enjoying more luxurious living, he

had contracted a keener relifh of pleafure, and was

ronfcquently lefs rigorous in his religious rites.

I his he would not acknowledge ; but he reafoned,

with admirable fophiftry, as follows : "Why, Sir, a

Bidiop's calling company together in this week, is,

to ufe the vulgar phrafe, not the thing. But you

mufl confidcr laxity is a bad thing ; but precife-

' Ts is alio a bad thing; and your general charac-

nay be naorc hurt by prccifcncfs than by

Z 3 dining
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dining with a BiPnop in PafTion-week. There

^^^^
' might be a handle for refledion. It might be

faid, * He refufed to dine with a Bifhop in Paffion-

week, but was three Sundays abfent from church."

BoswELL. " Very true. Sir. But fuppofe a man
to be uniformly of good condud, would it not be

better that he fhould refufe to dine with a Bilhop in

this week, and fo not encourage a bad pra6tic)fe by

his example ?*' Johnson. " Why, Sir, yo^u are

to confider whether you might not do more harm

by leiTening the influence of a Billiop's charader

by your difapprobation in refufing him, than by

going to him."

I'd Mrs. Lucy Porter, in Lichfield.

, " Dear Madam,

*' LIFE is full of troubles. I have juftloft

my dear friend Thrale. I hope he is happy ; but

I have had a great lofs. I am otherwife pretty

well. I reqviire fome care of myfelf, but that

care is not ineffedlual; and when I am out of

order I think it often my own fault.

"The fpring is now making quick advances^

As it is the feafon in which the whole world is

enlivened and invigorated, 1 hope that both you

and I fhall partake of its benefits. My dcfire is

to fee Lichfield ; but being left executor to my
friend, 1 know not whether I can be fpared ; but I

will try, for it is now long fince we faw one another,

and how little we can prornife ourfelves many more

interviews, we are taught by hourly examples of

mortality. Let us try to live fo as that mortality

3 niay
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may not be an evil. Write to me foon, my
deareft 5 your letters will give me great pleafure.

/e^Z~iz,
" 1 am forry that Mr. Porter has not had his

box ', but by fending it to Mr. Mathias, who very

readily undertook its conveyance, I did the bed I

could, and perhaps before now he has it.

" Be fo kind as to make my compliments to

my friends ; I have a great value for their kind-

nefs, and hope to enjoy it before fummer is paft.

Do write to me. I am, deareft love,

" Your moft humble fervant,

" London, April 12, 1781. Sam. JohnsON.*'

On Friday, April 13, being Good-Friday, I

went to St. Clement's-church with him as ufual.

There I faw again his old fellow-collegian,

Edwards, to whom I faid, " I think. Sir, Dr.

Johnfon and you meet only at Church,"

—

>^^ Sir,

(faid he,) it is the beft place we can meet in,

except Heaven, and I hope we fhall meet there

too.'* Dr. Johnfon told me that there was very

little communication between Edwards and him,

after their unexpeded renewal of acquaintance.

" But (faid he, fmiling) he met me once, and faid,

' I am told you have written a very pretty book

called the ^he Rambler.' 1 was unwilling that he

fhould leave the world in total darknefs, and fcnt

him a fct."

Mr. Berrenger vifited him to-day, and was very

plcafing. We talked of an evening fociety for

converfation at a houfe in town, of which we were

all members, but of which Johnfon faid, "It will

never do, Sir. There is noticing ferved about

Z 4 there.
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^

^7^^' there, neither tea, nor coffee, nor lemonade, nor

^tat. 72. ^^y ^^^"S whatever ; and depend upon it. Sir, a

man docs not love to go to a place from whence

he comes out exadlly as he went in. I endea-

voured for argument's fake, to maintain that men
of learning and talents might have very good
intelledual fociety, without the aid of any little

gratifications of the fenfes. Berrenger joined

with Johnfon, and faid that without thefe any

meeting would be dull and infipid. He would

therefore have all the flight refrefhments ; nay, it

would not be amifs to have fome cold meat, and a

bottle of wine upon a fide- board. '^ Sir, (faid

Johnfon to me, with an air of triumph,) Mr.

Eerrenger knows the world. Every body loves to

have good things furnilhed to them without any

trouble. I told Mrs. Thrale once, that as flie did
'

' not choofe to have card-tables, fhe fhould have a

profufion of the beft fweetmeats, and fhe would be

iure to have company enough come to her." I

agreed with my illuftrious friend upon this fubjed

;

for it has pl.eafed God to make man a compofite

< animal, and where there is nothing to refrefli the

body, the mind will languifh.

On Sunday, April 15, being Eafler-day, after

folemn worfhip in St. Paul's church, I found him

alone j Dr. Scott, of the Commons came in. He
talked of its having been faid that Addifon wrote

fome of his befb papers in *' The Spedator,"

when warm with wine. Dr. Johnfon did not

feem willing to admiit this. Dr. Scott, as a con-

firmation of it, related, that Black (lone, a fober

man, compofed his ^^ Commentaries " with a

6 bottle
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bottle of port before him ; and found his mind in- ^'7^_^'^

vigorated and fupported in the fatigue of his great iEtat. 72.

Work, by a temperate ufe of it.

I told him, that in a company where I had

lately been, a defire was expiefTed to know his

authority for the fhocking Itory of Addifon's

fending an execution into Steele's houfe. '^ Sir,

(faid he,) it is generally known, it is known to all

who are acquainted with the literary hiftory of that

period. It is as well known, as that he wrote

' Cato.'* Mr. Thomas Sheridan once defended

Addifon to me, by alledging that he did it in order

to cover Steele's goods from other creditors, who
were going to feize them '.

We talked of the difference between the mode
' education at Oxford, and that in thofe Colleges

where inftrudtion is chiefly conveyed by ledlures.

Johnson. '^Ledures were once ufeful j but now,

when all can read, and books are fo numerous,

Jecfbures are unnccefTary. If your attention fails,

and you mifs a part of a ledure, it is loft, you

cannot go back as you do upon a book." Dr.

Scott agreed with him. "But yet (faid 1) Dr.

Scott, you yourfelf gave ledures at Oxford.'*

He fmiled. " You laughed (then faid I) at thofe

who came to you.*'

Dr. Scott left us, and foon afterwards we went

) dinner. Our company confifted of Mrs.

Williams, Mrs. Defmoulins, Mr. Lcvett, Mr.

Allen, the printer, and Mrs. Hall, fifter of the

Reverend Mr. John Wedey, and rcfcmbling him,

299.

as
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1781. as I thought, both in figure and manner. John-

^^^ ^ fon produced now, for the firft time, fome hand-

fome filver falvers, which he told me he had

bought fourteen years ago ; lb it was a great day.

I was not a litde amufcd by obferving Allen

perpetually flruggling to talk in the manner of

Johnfon, like the little frog in the fable blowing

himfelf up to refemble the (lately ox.

I mentioned a kind of religious Robinhood

Society, which met every Sunday evening, at

Coachmakers*-hall for free debate ; and that the

fubjedl for this night was, the text which relates,

with other miracles, which happened at our

Saviour's death, " And the graves were opened,

and many bodies of the faint? which flept arofe,

and came out of the graves after his refurredion,

and went into the holy city, and appeared unto

many." Mrs. Hall faid it was a very curious

fubjedt, and (he fliould like to hear it difcufTed.

Johnson, (fomewhat warmly) *^ One would not

go to fuch a place to hear it,—one would not be

fben in fuch a place—to give countenance to fuch a

meeting.'* I, however, refolved that I would go.

*' But, Sir, (faid fhe to Johnfon,) I fhould like to

hear you difcufs it." He feemed reluctant to

engage in it. She talked of the refurredlion of the

human race in general, and maintained that we

lliall be raifed with the fame bodies. Johnson.
" Nay, Madam, we fee that it is not to be the

fame body j for the Scripture ufes the illuftration

of grain fown, and we know that the grain which

grows is not the fame with what is fown. You
cannot fuppofe that we ihall rife with a difeafed

body;
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body ; it is enough if there be iuch a famenefs as

to diftinguifn identity of perfon." She feemed
j^^^^^^ ^J

defirous of knowing more, but he left the queftion

in obfcurity.

Of apparitions, he obferved, ^^ A total difbelief

of them is adverfe to the opinion of the

exiftence of the foul between death and the laft

day; the queftion fimply is, whether departed

fpirits ever have the power of making them.felves

perceptible to us ; a man who thinks he has feen

an apparition, can only be convinced himfelf j his

authority will not convince another, and his con-

vidion, if rational, muft be founded on being told

fomething which cannot be known but by iuper-

natural means."

He mentioned a thing as not unfrequenr, of

which I had never heard before,—being called,

that is, hearing one's name pronounced by the

voice of a known perfon at a great diftance, far

beyond the poflibility of being reached by any

found uttered by human organs. "An acquaint-

ance, on whofe veracity I can depend, told me,

that walking home one evening to Kilmarnock, he

heard himfelf called from a wood, by the voice

of a brother who had gone to America ; and the

next packet brought accounts of that brother's

death." Macbean afferted that this inexplicable

calling was a thing very well known. Dr. Johnfon

faid, that one day at Oxford, as he was turning

the key of his chamber, he heard his mother

iiftindlly call Sant. She was then at Lichfield;

but nothing enfued. This phenomenon is, I

think, as wonderful as any other myfterious fa(5l,

which
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which many people are very flow to believe, or ra-

ther, indeed, reje6t with an obftinate contennpt.

Some time after this, upon his making a remark

which efcaped my attention, Mrs. Williams and

Mrs. Hall were both together driving to anfwer

him. He grew angry, and called out loudly,

" Nay, when you both fpeak at once, it is intoler-

able.'* But checking himfelf, and Ibftening, he

faid, " This one may fay, though you are ladies."

Then he brightened into gay humour, and ad-

drefled them in the words of one of the fongs in

« The Beggar's Opera."

*^ But two at a time there's no mortal can bear."

^^ What, Sir, (faid I,) are you going to turn Cap-

tain Macheath ?" There was fomething as plea-

santly ludicrous in this fcenc as can be imagined.

The contraft between Macheath, Polly, and Lucy
—and Dr. Samuel Johnfon, blind, peevifh Mrs.

Williams, and lean, lank, preaching Mrs. Hall,

was exquiflte.

I dole away to Coachmaker's-hall, and heard the

difficult text of which we had talked, difcufled with

great decency, and fome intelligence, by feveral

fpeakers. There was a difference of opinion as

to the appearance of ghofts in modern times,

though the arguments for it, fupported by Mr.

Addifon's authority, preponderated. The imme-
diate fubjed of debate was embarraffed by the

bodies of the faints having been faid to rife, and by

the queflion what became of them afterwards;

did they return again to their graves ? or were they

tranflated
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tranflated to heaven ? Only one evangelift men-

tions the facf*^, and the comnnentators whom I ^tatl 7*.*

have looked at, do not make the paflage clear.

There is, however, no occafion for our underftand-

ing it farther, than to know that it was one of the

extraordinary manifeflations of divine power,

which accompanied the moil important event that

ever happened.

On Friday, April 20, I fpent with him one of

the happieft days that I remember to have enjoyed

in the whole coiirfe of my life. Mrs. Garrick,

whofe grief for the lofs of her hufband was, I be-

lieve, as fincere as wounded affedion and admira-

tion could produce, had this day, for the firft time

fmce his death, a felect party of his friends to dine

with her. The company was Mifs Hannah More,

who lived with her, and whom Ihe called her

Chaplain ; Mrs.Bofcawen,'' Mrs. Elizabeth Carter,

Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Dr. Burney, Dr. Johnfon,

and myfelf. We found ourfelves very elegantly

entertained at her houfe in the Adelphi, where I

have palled many a pleafing hour with him " who
gladdened life." She looked well, talked of her

hufband with complacency, and while (he call her

es on his portrait, which hung over the chimney-

piece, faid, that " death was now the mod agree-

able objedt to her. Tiie very femblance of

>avid Garrick was cheering. Mr. Beauckrk,"

ith happy propriety, infcribed under ^ that fine

>rtrait of him, which by Lady Diana's

* St. Matthew, chap, xxvii. v. ja, |j,
* bcc jMgc 1 19 of this Volume.

kindne(%
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1781. kindnefs is now the property of my friend Mr*

iffitau 7^!
Langton> the following pallage froni his beloved

Shakfpeare :

A merrier man.
" Within the limit of becoming mirth,

** I never fpent an hour's talk withal.

*^ His eye begets occafion for his wit

;

** For ev'ry objed that the one doth catch,

" The other turns to a mirth-moving jeft ;

** Which his fair tongue (Conceit*s expofitor)

*' Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words,

" That aged ears play truant at his tales,

*' And younger hearings are quite ravifhed 5

" So fweet and voluble is his difcourfe."

We were all in fine Ipirits ; and I whifpered to

Mrs Bofcawen, " I believe this is as much as can

be made of life.'* In addition to a fplendid enter-

tainment, we were regaled with Lichfield ale,

which had a peculiar appropriated value. Sir

Jofhua, and Dr. Burney, and I, drank cordially of

it to Dr. Johnfon's health j and though he would

not join us, he as cordially anfwered, '^ Gentlemen,

I wifh you all as well as you do me."

The general effedt of this day dwells upon my
mind in fond remembrance ; but I do not find

much converfation recorded. W' hat I have pre-

ferved fhall be faithfully given.

One of the company mentioned Mr. Thomas
Hollis, the ftrenuous Whig, who ufed to fend

over Europe prefents of democratical books, with

their boards (lamped with daggers and caps of

liberty.
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iiberty. Mrs. Carter faid, " He was a bad man.

He ufed to talk uncharitably." Johnson. " Poh

!

poll ! Madam j who is the worfe for being talked

of uncharitably ? Befides, he was a dull poor crea-

ture as ever lived : And I believe he would not

have done harm to a man whom he knew to be of

very oppofite principles to his own. I remember

once at the Society of Arts, when an advertifement

was to be drawn up, he pointed me out as the man
who could do it bed. This, you will obferve, was

kindnefs to me. I however dipt away, and efcaped

it."

Mrs. Carter having faid of the fame perfon,

" I doubt he was an Atheift." Johnson. " I

don*t know that. He might perhaps have be-

come one, if he had had time to ripen, (fmiling).

He might have exuberated into an Atheifl."

Sir Jofliua Reynolds praifed " Mudge's Ser-

mons." Johnson. " Mudge's Sermons' are

good, but not pradlieal. He grafps more fenfe

than he can hold j he takes more corn than he can

make into meal ; he opens a wide profped,

but it is fo diftant, it is indiftindl. I love

* Blair's Sermons.' Though the dog is a Scotch-

man, and a Prefbyterian, and every thing he fhould

not be, I was the firft to praife them. Such was

my candour." (fmillng). Mrs. Boscawem.
*' Such his great merit to get the better of all your

prejudices." Johnson. " Why, Madam, let u»

compound the matter; let us afcribc it to my caa-

dour, and his merit."

In the evenin[^ wc had a large company in the

drawing-room^ fcvcral ladies, die Bifhop of Kil-

laloc.
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laloe, Dr. Percy, Mr. Chamberlayne, of the Trea-*

fury, &c. &c. Somebody faid the life of a mere

literary man could not be very entertaining. John-
son. " But it certainly may. This is a remark

which has been made, and repeated,without juflice ;

why fhould the life of a literary man be lefs enter-

taining than the life of any other man? Are there

not as interefting varieties in fuch a life ? As a li-

terary life it may be very entertaining.** Bos-
WELL, " But it mud be better furely, when it is

diverfified with a little a(5live variety— fuch as his

having gone to Jamaica;—or—his having gone

to the Hebrides." Johnfon was not difpleafed at

this.

Talking of a very refpe6table authour, he told

^s a curious circumftance in his life, which was,

that he had married a printer's devil. Reynolds.

"A printer^s devil. Sir ! Why^ I thought a printer's

devil was a creature with a black face and in rags."

Johnson. " Yes, Sir. But I fuppofe, he had her

face wafhed, and put clean clothes on her. (Then

looking very ferious, and very earned) And fhe did

not difgrace him—thewoman had a bottom of good

fenfe." The word bottom thus introduced, was fo

ludicrous when contrafted with his gravity, that

moft of us could not forbear tittering and laugh-

ing, though I recolle6l that the Bifhop of Killaloe

kept his countenance with perfed fteadinefs, while

Mifs Hannah More flyly hid her face behind a

lady's back who fat on the fame fettee with her.

His pride could not bear that any exprefHon of

his fliould excite ridicule, when he did not intend

it; he therefore refolved to aflume and exercife

defpotick
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dclpotick power, glanced fternly around, and cal- 'T^'-

led out in a ftrong tone, " Where's the merri- ^^(3:^72.

ment ?" Then collecting himfelf, and looking

aweful, to make us feel how he could impofe re-

flraint, and as it were fearching his mind for a

ftill more ludicrous word, he flowly pronounced,

"I fay the woman was fundamentally fenfible ;" as

if he had faid, hear this now, and laugh if you dare.

Wc all fat compofed as at a funeral.

He and I walked away together ; we flopped a

little while by the rails of the Adelphi, looking on

the Thames, and I faid to him with fome emotion

that I was now thinking of two friends we had

loft, who once lived in the buildings behind us,

Beauclerkand Garrick. "Aye, Sir, (faid he, ten-

derly) and two fuch friends as cannot be fupplied."

For ibme time after this day I did not fee him
very often, and of the converfation which I did

enjoy, I am forry to find I have prefervcd but

little. I was at this time engaged in a variety of

other matters, which required exertion and afll-

duity, and neceflarily occupied almoft all my
time.

One day having fpoken very freely of thofe who were

then in power, he faid to me, " Between ourfelves. Sir,

1 do not like to give oppofition the fatisfa<5lion of

knowing how much I difapprove of the miniftry.'*

And when I mentioned that Mr. Burke had

boaftcd how quiet the nation was in George the

Second's reign, when Whigs were in power,

compared with the prefcnt reign, when Tories

governed i
—"Why, Sir, (faid he,) you are to

confider that Tories having more reverence for

Vol. Ill, A a government,
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government, will not oppof^ with the fame violence

^idx'li,
^^ Whigs, who being unreftrained by that princi-

ple, will oppofe by any means."

This month he loft not only Mr. Thrale, but

another friend, Mr. William Strahan, Junior,

printer, the eldeft fon of his old and conftant

friend, PMnter to his Majefty.

To Mrs. Strahan.

"Dear Madam,

" THE grief which I feel for the lofs of 3

very kind friend is fufficient to make me know
how much you fuffer by the death of an amiable

fon ; a man, of whom I think it may truly be faid,

that no one knew him who does not lament him.

I look upon myfelf as having a friend, another

friend, taken from me.
" Comfort, dear Madam, I would give you if

I could, but 1 know how little the forms of confo-

lation can avail. Let me, however, counfel you

not to wafte your health in unprofitable forrow,

but go to Bath, and endeavour to prolong your

own life , but when we have all done all that we
can, one friend muft in time lofe the other, I

am, dear Madam,

" Your moft humble fervant,

April 23, 1781. " Sam^ Johnson."

On Tuefday, May 8, I had the pleafure of

again dining with him and Mr.- Wilkes, at Mr.

Dilly's. No negociation was now required to bring

them
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them together; for Johnfon was fo well fatisfied 1781.

with the former interview, that he was very glad ^mZf^
to meet Wilkes again, who was this day feated

between Dr. Beattie and Dr. Johnfon ; (between

'Truth and Reafon, as General Paoli faid, when I

told him of it.) Wilkes. " I have been thinking.

Dr. Johnfon, that there fhould be a bill brought

into parliament that the controverted eledlions for

Scodand fliould be tried in that country, at their

own Abbey of Holy-Rood Houfe, and not here;

for the confequencc of trying them here is, that

we have an inundation of Scotchmen, who come
tip and never go back again. Now here is Bofwell,

who is come up upon the eledlion for his own
county which will not laft a fortnight." Johnson.
" Nay, Sir, I fee no reafon why they fliould be

tried at all ; for, you know, one Scotchman is as

good as another." Wilkes. " Pray, Bofwell, how

much may be got in a year by an Advocate at the

Scotch bar ?" Boswell. " I believe two thou-

fand pounds." Wilkes. " How can it be pofTible

to fpend that money in Scotland ?" Johnson.
*' Why, Sir, the money may be fpent in England :

but there is a harder queftion. If one man in

Scodand gets poficfllon of two thoufand pounds,

what remains for all the reft of the nation?"

WiLKESr " You know, in the laft war, the immcnfc

booty which Thurot carried off by the complete

plunder of feven Scotch ifles ; He re-embarked

with three and ftx-pence.'' Here again Johnfon

and Wilkes joined in extravagant fportivc raillery

!pon the fuppofcd poverty of Scodand, which

A a 2 Dr.
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Dr. Beattie and I did not think it worth our wMfe*

to difpute.

The fubjedt of quotation being introduced^

Mr. Wilkes cenfured it as pedantry. Johnson.
' Noy Sir, it is a good thing ; there is a commu-
nity of mind in it. Claflical quotation is the

parole of literary men all over the world.
*^

Wilkes. "Upon the continent they all quote

the vulgate Bible, Shakfpeare is chiefly quoted

here; and we quote alfo Pope, Prior,. Butler,

Waller, and fometimes Cowley."'

We talked of Letter-writing.. Johnson*^ " It

is now become fo much the fafhion to pubhfh

letters, that in order to avoid it, I put as little into

mine as I can." Boswejll. "' Do what you wilU

Sir, you cannot avoid it. Should you even write

as ill as you can,, your kttsrs would be publifked-

as curiofities r

* Behold a miracle 1' inftead of wit,

« See two dull lines with Stanhope's pencil writ.''

He gave us an entertaining account of Bet Flinty

a womian of the town, who, with fome eccentrick

talents and much effrontery, forced herfelf upon

his acquaintance. ^* Bet (faid he) wrote her own

Life in verfe % which Ihe brought to me, wilhing

that

' Johnfon, whofe memory was wonderfully retentive, remem-

bered the firft four lines of this curious produdion, which have

been communicated to me by a young lady of his acquaintance

;

** When firft I drew my vital breath,

**• A little- minikin I came upon earth ;

«* And
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tilat I would furnlfh her with a Preface to it.

(laughing) I ufecl to lay of her that (lie was ^^J^

generally flut and drunkard i—occafionally, whore

and thief. She had, however, genteel lodgings, a

fpinnet on which Ihe played, and a boy that walked

before her chair. Poor Bet was taken up on a

charge of ftealirig a counterpane, and tried at the

Old-Bailey. Chief Juftice , who ioved a

wench, fummed up favourably, and Ihe was

acquitted. After which, Bet faid, with a gay and

fatisfied air, ' Now that the counterpane is my oixm^

I Ihall make a petticoat of it.**

Talking of oratory, Mr. Wilk«s defcribed it as

accompanied with all the charms of poetical ex-

preflion. Johnson. *^ No, Sir^ oratory is the

power of beating down your adverfary's argu-

ments, and putting better in their place."

—

Wilkes. ^* But this does not move tlie paflions.'*

Johnson. " He muft be a weak man who is to

be fb moved.'* Wilkes, (naming a celebrated

orator) " Amidft all the brilliancy of 'i

imagination, and the exuberance of his wit, there

is a ftrange want of tafte. It was obferved of

Apelles's Venus, that her flelh Teemed as if fhc

had been nourilhed by rofcs : his oratory would

fometimes make one fufpe^l that he cats potatoes

and drinks whifky.'*

Mr. Wilkes obferved, how tenacious wc arc of

forms in this country, and gave as an inftuncc, the

** And then I came from a dark al)ode,

** Into this giy and gaudy world.

A a 3 vote
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vote of the Houfe of Commons for remitting

Iffitau^z!
"^oney to pay the army in America in Portugal

pieces, when, in reality, the remittance is made

not in Portugal money, but in our own fpecie.

Johnson. " Is there not a law. Sir, againft ex-

porting the current coin of the realm ?" Wilkes.
" Yes, Sir: but might not the Houfe of Com-
mons, in cafe of real evident necefllty, order our

own current coin to be fent into our own colo-

nies ?"—Hei-e Johnfon, with that quicknefs of

recolle6lion which diftinguifhed him fo eminently,

gave the Middle/e^ Patriot an admirable retort

upon his own ground. " Sure, Sir, you don't

think a rejolution of the Houfe of Commons equal to

the law of the land,'* Wilkes, (at once perceiv-

ing the application) ^[ God forbid. Sir."—To
hear what had been treated with fuch violence in

"The Falfe Alarm," now turned into pleafant

repartee, was extremely agreeable. Johnfon went

on ;•
—'^ Locke oblerves well, that a prohibition to

export the current coin is impolitick ; for when the

balance of trade happens to be againfl a irate,

the current coin muft be exported."

Mr. Beauclerk's great library was this feafon

fold in London by audion. Mr. \¥ilkes faid,

he wondered to find in it fuch a numerous collec-

tion of fermons, feeming to think it llrange that a

gentleman of Mr. Bcauclerk's charader in the

,
gay world, fhouid have cholen to have many

compofitions of that kind. Johnson. "Why,
Sir, you are to ccnfider, that fermons make a

confiderable branch of Englifh literature; fo

that a library muft be very imperfed if it has

not
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not a numerous colledlion of fermons^: and In all .

'78i.

collections. Sir, the defire of augmenting it grows ^tat. 72.

ftronger

? Mr. Wilkes probably did not know tbat there is in an

Englifh fcrmon the moft comprehenfive and lively account of

that entertaining faculty, for which he himfelf is fo much

admired. It is in Dr. Barrow's firft volume, and fourteenth

fcrmon, ** Agalnft foolijh Talking and Jejlhig." My old ac-

quaintance, the late Corbyn Morris, in his ingenious ** Eflay on

Wit, Humour, and Ridicule," calls it ** a profufe defcription of

Wit :" bat I do not fee how it could be curtailed, without

leaving out fome good circumftance of difcrimination. As it

is not generally known, and may perha^>s difpofe fome to read

fermons, from which they may receive real advantage, while

looking only for entertainment, 1 fliall here fubjoin it.

'* But firft (fays the learned preacher) it may be demanded,

what the thing we fpeak of is ? Or what this facetioufnefs (or

If//, as he calls it before) doth import ? To which (jueflions I

might reply, as Democritus did to him that aflced the definition

of a man, *'Tis that which we all fee and know.' Any one

better apprehends what it is by acquaintance, than I can

inform him by defcription. It is, indeed, a thing fo vcrfatile

and multiform, appearing in fo many Ihapes, fo many poftures, fo

many garbs, fo varioufly apprehended by fcveral eyes and judoc-

mcnts, that it feemeth no Icfs hard to fettle a clear and certain

notion thereof, than to make a portrait of Proteus, or to define

the figure of the fleeting air. Sometimes it licth in pat allufion

'; a known ftory, or in fcafonable application of a trivial Hiying,

If in forging an appofite talc: fometimes it playeth in words

and phrafes, taking advantage from the ambiguity of their fcnfc,

or the affinity of their found : fometimes it is wrapped in adreft

of humourous expreflion : fometimes it lurketh under an odd
f.militude ; fometimes it is lodged in a fly queftion, in a fmart

ar.fwcr, in a qjirkifh rcafon, in a fhrcwd intimation, in cunningly

ivcning or cleverly retorting an objeftion : fometimes it

is couched in a bold fchcmc of fpccch, in a tart irony, in a

lijfiy hyjTcrbole, in a ftartling metaphor, in a pbufiblc rccon-
" 'ions, or in :tcuie nonfenfc ; fometimes a

!i of pcrfors or things, a counterfeit fpcech,

a mimical look or gcfture, paflcth for it ; fometimes an aflx-^cd

A a 4 fimpliciiy.
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i?^^' llronger in proportion to the advance in acquifi-

JEm. 12.
^^°" ' ^^ motion is accelerated by the continuance

of the impetus, Befides, Sir, (looking at Mr.
Wilkes with a placid but fignificant fmile) a man
may colled fermons with intention of making

himfelf better by them. I hope Mr. Beauclerk

intended, that fome time or other that fhould be

the cafe with him.'*

Simplicity, fometimes a prefumptuous bluntnefs giveth it being :

fometimes it rifeth only from a lucky hitting upon what js

ftrange : fometimes from a crafty wrefling obvious matter to the

purpofe. Often it confifteth in one knows not what, and

fpringeth up one can hardly tell how. Its ways arc unaccounta-

ble, and inexplicable ; being anfwerablp to the numberlefs

rovings of fancy, and windings of language. It is, in fhort, a

manner of fpeaking out of the limple and plaip way, (fuch as

jfeafon teacheth and proveth things by,) which by a pretty fur-

prizing uncouthnefs in conceit or exprelfion, doth afFeft and

amufe the fancy, ftirring in it fome wonder, and breeding fome

delight thereto. It raifeth admiration^ as fignifying a nimbliR

fagacity of apprehenfion, a fpecial felicity of invention, a viva-

city of fpirit, and reach of wit more than vulgar ; it feeming to

argue a rare quicknefs of parts, that one can fetch in remote

conceits applicable ; a notable Ikill, that he can dextroufly ac-

commodate them to the purpofe before him ; together with a

lively brilknefs of humour, not apt to damp thoft fportful flalhe*

of imagination. (Whence in Ariftotle fuch perfons are termed

*jr»J'i|«c», dextrous men, and iwrpas-w, men of facile or verfatile

manners, who can eafily turn themfelves to all things, or turn all

things to themfelves.) It alfo procureth delight, by gratifying

curiofity with its rarenefs, as ferablance of difficulty : (as mon-

gers, not for their beauty, but their rarity ; as juggling tricks,

not for their ufe, but their abftrufencfs, are beheld with plcafure
:)

by diverting the mind from its road of ferious thoughts ; by in-

Hilling gaiety and airinefs of fpirit ; by provoking to fuch dif-

pofitions of fpirit in way of emulation or complaifance j and by

feafoning matters, otherwife diftafteful or infipid, with an unufuaj

^nd thence grateful tang.'*

a Mr.
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Mr. Wilkes faid to me, loud enough for Dr. »78^-

Johnfon to hear, " Dr, Johnfon fhould make me ^^[^JfT^
a prefent of his * Lives of the Poets/ as I am a

poor patriot who cannot afford to buy them."

Johnfon fecmed to take no notice of this hint

;

but in a little while, he called to Mr. Dilly,

" Pray, Sir, be fo good as to fend a fet of my
Lives to Mr. Wilkes, with my compliments.**

This was accordingly done ; and Mr. Wilkes

paid Dr. Johnfon a vifit, was courteoufly received,

and fat with him a long time.

The company gradually dropped away. Mr.
Dilly himfelf was called down flairs upon bufinefs

;

I left the room for fome time ; when I returned,

I was ftruck with obferving Dr. Samuel Johnfon

and John Wilkes, Efq. literally tete a tete-y for

they were reclined upon their chairs, with their

heads leaning almofl clofe to each other, and

talking earneftly, in a kind of confidential whifper,

of the perfonal quarrel between George the Second

and the King of PrulTia. Such a fcene of per-

fcdlly eafy fociality between two fuch opponents in

the war of political controveify, as that which I

now beheld, would have been an excellent fubje6l

for a pidture. It prefcnted to my mind the happy

days which are foretold in Scripture, when the

lion (hall lie down with the kid.*

When I mcniiorurd this to the BiOiop of killaloe, ' With

ihc^oc/," Taid his Lordlhip. Such, howtvcr, is the engaging

politencfs and picafantry of Mr. Wilkes, and fuch the focial good

humour of the Bilhop, that when they dined together at Mr.

piljy'si whcfc I alfo was, they were mutually agreeable.

After
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After this day there was another pretty long

MiauTi, interval, during v/hich Dr. Johnfon and I did not

meet. When I mentioned it to him with regret,

he was pleafed to fay, " Then, Sir, let us live

double."

About this time it was much the fafliion for

feveral ladies to have evening aflemblies, where

the fair fex might participate in converfation with

literary and ingenious men, animated by a defijre

to pleafe. Thefe focicties were denominated

Blue-flocking Clubs^ the origin of which title being

litde known, it may be worth while to relate it.

One of the moil eminent members of thofe focie-

ties, when they firfl: commenced, was Mr. Stil-

iingfleet, whofe drefs was remarkably grave, and in

particular it was obferved, that he wore blue

flockings. Such was the excellence of his con-

verfation, that his abfence was felt as fo great a

lofs, that it ufed to be faid, " We can do nothing

without the Uiie-ftGckings. ; and thus by degrees

the tide was eftablifhed. Mifs Hannah More
has admirably defcribed a Blue-ftccking Club^ in

her '' Bas BleUy' a poem in which many of the

perfons who were molt confpicuous there arc

mentioned.

Johnfon was prevailed Vv^ith to come fomedmes
into thefe circles, and did not think himfelf

too grave even for the lively Mifs Monckton
(now Countefs of Corke) who ufcd to liave the

fineil hit of blue at the houfe of her mother. Lady
Galway. Her vivacity enchanted the Sage, and

they uled to talk together with all imaginable eafe.

A fingular inftance happened one evening, when
ihe
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ihc infifted that fome of Sterne's writings were

very pathetick. Johnfon bluntly denied it. *' I

am fure (faid fhe) they have affeded 7;?^."

—

" Why (faid Johnfon, fmiling, and roiling himfeif

about,) that is, becaufe, dearefl, you're a dunce."

When fhe fpme time afterwards mentioned this to

him, he faid with equal truth and policencfs

;

" Madi^m, if I had thought fo, I certainly Ihould

not have faid it."

Another evening Johnfon's kind indulgence

towards me had a pretty difficult trial. 1 had

di'ned at the Duke of Montrofe's with a very

agreeable party, and his Grace, according to his

ufual cuftom, had circulated the bottle very freely.

Lord Graham and I went together to Mils

Monckton's, where 1 certainly was in extraordinary

fpirits, and above all fear or awe. In the midft of

a great number of perfons of the firft rank,

amongft: whom I recollect with confufion, a noble

lady of the mod (lately decorum, I placed myfelf

next to Johnfon, and thinking myfelf now fully

his match, talked to him in a loud and boifterous

manner, defirous to let the company know how I

could contend with Jjax, 1 particularly remember

prcfTing him upon the value of the pleafures of the

imagination, and as an illuftration of my argu-

ment, afkinghim, " What, Sir, fuppofingi were to

^mcy that the (naming the mod charming

Huchefs in his Majelly's dominions) were in love

virh me, fhould I not be very happy ?" My
ricnd with much addrefs evaded my intcrrogato-

: .es^ and kept me as quiet as pofllble -, but it may
cafily
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cafily be conceived how he muft have (dtJ How-
ever, when a few days afterwards I waited upon
him and made an apology., he behaved with the

moft friendly gentlenefs.

While 1 remained in London this year, Johnfon

and I dined together at feveral places, I recoUedb

5 Next day I endeavoured to give what had happened the moil:

ingenious turn I could, by the following verfes

;

To the Hanourable Mi/s Monckton.

NOT that with th' excellent Montrofe
I had the happinefs to dine;

Not that I late from taWe rofe,

From Graham's wit, from generous wine;

It was not thefe alone which led

On facrcd manners to encroach

;

And made me feel what moft I dread,

Johnson's juft frown, and felf-reproaclu

But when I entcr'd, not abafh'd.

From your bright eyes were ihot fuch rays.

At once intoxication flalh'd.

And all my frame was in a blaze

!

But not a brilliant blaze I own.

Of the dull fmoke I'm yet afliam'd

;

I was a dreary ruin grown.

And not enlighten'd though infiam'd,

Vidim at once to wine and love,

I hope. Ma r. i a you'll forgive

;

While I invoke the powers above.

That henceforth I may wifer live.

The lady was generoufly forgiving, returned me an obliging

anfwer, and I thus obtained an A^ of Obliviont and took car«

never to offend again.

a placid
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a placid day at Dr. Butter's, who had now re- »78'«

fnoved from Derby to Lower Grofvenor-ftreet,
jg^^^^ ^,^

London ; but of his eonverfation on that and other

occafions during this period,. I negleded to keep

any regular record, and Ihall therefore infert here

fome mifcellaneous articles which I find in my
Johnfonian notes.

His drfordcrly habits, when " making provifion

for the day that was pafTing over him/ appear

from the following anecdote, communicated to

mc by Mr. John Nichols;—"In the year 1763,

a young bookfellcr, who was an apprentice to Mr.
Whifton, waited on him with a fubfcription to his

Shakfpeare/ and obferving that the Do6lor

made no entry in any book of the fubfcriber's

name, ventured diffidently to afk, whether he

would pleafe to have the gendcman's addrefs, that

it might be properly inferted in the printed lift of

fubfcribers.—* IJhall print no Lift of Suhfcribers
-y

faid Johnfon, with great abruptnefs r but almoft

immediately recoUedling himfelf, added, very

complacently, *Sir, I have two very cogent

reafons for not printing any lift of fubfcribers j

—

one, that I have loft all the names,—the other,

that I have fpent all the money.'*

Johnfon could not brook appearing to be worftcd

in argument, even when he had taken the wrong
fide, to fhcw the force and dexterity of his talents.

When, therefore, he perceived that his opponent

gained ground, he had recourfe to fome fudden

mode of robuft fophiftry. Once when I was
prcfTing upon him with vifible advantage, he

Hopped mcthus;^<*My dear Bofwcll, let's have

no
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more of this; you'Jl make nothing of it. Td
rather have you whiflle a Scotch tune."

Care, however, muft be taken to diflinguifh

between Johnfon when he " talked for vidory,"

and Johnfoh when he had no defire but to inform

and illuftrate.—" One of Johnfon's principal

talents (fays an eminent friend of his) was fhewn

in maintaining the wrong fide of an argument,

and in a fplendid perverfion of the truth.—-If you

could contrive to have his fair opinion on a fub-

je6f, aiid without any bias from perfonal prejudice,

or from a willi to be vi6torious in argument, it was

wifdom itfelf^ not only convincing, but over-

powering."

He had, however, all his life habituated himfelf

to confider converfation as a trial of intelle6tual

vigour and fkill ; and to this, I think, we may
venture to afcribe that unexampled richnefs and

brilliancy which appeared in his own. As a proof

at once of his eagernefs for colloquial diftindlion,

and his high notion of this eminent friend, he once

addrelTed him thus: " ,we now have been feveral

hours together ; and you have faid but ©ne thing

for which I envied you."

He didiked much all fpeculativc defponding

confiderations, which tended to difcourage men
from diligence and exertion. He was in this like

Dr. Shaw, the great traveller, who, Mr. Daines

Harrington told me, ufed to fay, "I hate a cut

bono man." Upon being afked by a friend what

he fhould think of a man who was apt to fay non ejh

tanti \
—" That he's a ftupid fellow. Sir. (anfwered

Johnfon) : What would thefe tanti men be doing

the
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the while ?'* When I, in a low-fpirited fit, was '7
^^'

talking to him with indifference of the purfuits ^tat. 72*

which generally engage us in a courfe of adlion,

and inquiring a reajon for taking fo much trouble ;

" Sir, (faid he, in an animated tone) it is driving

on the fyflem of life."

He told me, that he was glad that I had, by

General Oglethorpe's means become acquainted

with Dr. Shebbeare. Indeed that gentleman,

whatever objcdtions were made to him, had know-

ledge and abilities much above the clafs of ordina-

ry writers, and delerves to be remembered as a

refpedtable name in literature, weie it only for his

admirable " Letters on the Englifh Nation,"

under the namx of " Battifta Angeloni, a Jefuit."

Johnfon and Shebbeare", were frequently

named together, as having in former reigns had

no predilection for the family of Hanover. The
autholir of the celebrated *' Heroick Epiftle to

Sir William Chambers/* introduces them in one

line, in a lift of thofe who *' tafted the fweets of

his prefent Majefty's reign." Such was Johnfon*s

candid rclilh of tlic merit of that fatire, that he

allowed Dr. Goldfmith, as he told me, to read it

to him from beginning to end, and did not refufe

his praifc to its execution.

Goldfmith could fometimes take adventurous

liberties with him, andefcape unpunifhed. Bcau-

lerk told me that when Goldfmith talked of a

^^rojed for having a third Theatre in London,

^ I recoiled a ludicrous paragraph in ihc news-papers, that the

Kin^ hiiJ pcndoncd both a //cbcur and a «^^r-bcur,

6 folcly
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1781. folely for the exhibition of new plays, in order to

^^l~~^ deliver authours from the fuppofed tyranny of

managers, Johnfon treated it flightingly; upon
which Goldfmith faid, " Aye, aye, this may be

nothing to you, who can now Ihelter yourfelf

behind the corner of a penfion j" and that John-
fon bore this with good-humour.

Johnfon praifed the Earlof Carlifle'sPoems,whIch

his Lordfhip had publifhed with his name, as notdif-

daining to be a candidate for literary fame. My
friend was of opinion, that when a man of rank

appeared in that chara6ler, he deferved to have

his merit handfomely allowed ^ In this I think

he

' Men of rank and fortune however Ihould be pretty well

aflured of having a real claim to the approbation of the publlck,

as writers, before they venture to ftand forth. Dryden in his

preface to " All for Love," thus exprefTes himfelf

:

"Men of pleafant converfation (at leaft ellecmed fo) and

endued with a trifling kind of fancy, perhaps helped out by a

fmattering of Latin, are ambitious to diftinguifh themfelves

from the herd of gentlemen, by their poetry :

* Rarus enimferniefenfiis commu?iis in ilia

' Fortuna/' •>'-

And is not this a wretched affedation, not to be contented with

what fortune has done for them, and lit down quietly witli their

eftates, but they mull call their wits in queftion, and needlefly

expofe their nakednefs to publick view ? Not conlidering that

they are not to expeft the fame approbation from fober men,which

they have found from their flatterers after the third bottle : If a

little glittering in difcourfe has pafTed them on us for witty men,

where was the neceflity of undeceiving the world ? Would a man
who has an ill title to an eftate, but yet is in poflfeirion of it,

would he bring it of his own accord to be tried at Weftminfter ?

We who write, if we want the talents, yet have the excufe that

wc
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he was more liberal than Mr. William Whitehead,

in his " Elegy to Lord Viiliers," in which under ^.^
the pretext of ** fuperiour toils, demanding all

their care," he difcovers a jc^aloufy of the great

paying their court to the Mules :

cc _^ fQ j-j-^e chofen few

" Who dare excel, thy foftVing aid afford,

^^ Their arts, their magick powers, with honours

due

" Exalt J—but be thyfelf what they record."

Johnfon had called twice on the Bifhop of

Killaloe before his Lordfliip fet out for Ireland,

having milled him the firfl: time. He fiid, " k
would' have hung heavy on my heart if I had not:

feen him. No man ever paid more attention to

another than he has done to me^i and I have

negleded

we do it for a poor fubHrtence ; hut v\hat can l)e urged in their

defence, who not having the vocation of poverty to fcrihhle, out

of mere wantonnefs take pains to make thcmfelves ridiculous ?

Horace was certainly in the right where he faid, * That no man

is fatisficd with his own condition.' A Poet is not pieaft\i,

becaufc he is not rich j and the rich are difcont' > t.'.l l.rcaui'e

the poets will not admit them of their numlxr.'*

5 Tins gave mc \cr)' great plcafure, for there liua I'CJii once a

pretty fnurt altercation Ixrtwien Dr. Barnard and him, ujH)n a

cjucftion, whether a man could improve himfclf after the aye of

forty-five; when Johnfon in a iiafty humour, cxprciTed hin.fclf in

amanncr^not quite civil. Dr. Barnard made it the fuhjcft cf a

of pl«*afant vcrfcs, in which he fuppofed himfclf to l<;»rn

rent pcrficlions from ditlcrcnt men. They concluJevl

. delicate irr)ny :

*• Johnfon (hall teach me how to place

r')in
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1 781. negleded him, not wilfully, but from being other^

^J^J^~ wife occupied. Always, Sir, fet a high value oil

Ipontaneous kindnefs. He whofe inclination

prompts him to cultivate your friendfhip of his

own accord, will love you more than one whom
you have been at pains to attach to you.*'

Johnfon told me, that he was once much pleafed

to find that a carpenter, who lived near him, was

very ready to fhew him fome things in his bufinefs

which he wifhed to fee : " it was paying (faid he)

refpedt to literature."

I aflced him if he was not diflatisfied with having

fo fmall a Ihare of wealth, and none of thofe dif-

tindlions in the ftate which are the obje6ts of am-
bition. He had only a penfion of three hundred a

year. Why was he not in fuch circumftances as

to keep his coach ? Why had he not fome confi-

derable ofRce ? Johnson. " Sir, I have never

complained of the world ^ nor do I think that

I have reafon to complain. It is rather to be

wondered at that I have fo much. My penfion is

more out of the ufual courfe of things than any

inftance that I have known. Here, Sir, was a man
avowedly no friend to Government at the time,

who got a penfion without afking for it. I never

courted the great; they fent for me ; but I thi^k

" From him I'll learn to write

:

' *' Copy his clear familiar ftyle,

*' And by the roughnefs of his file

'* Grow, like himjelfi polite:*

\ know not whether Johnfon ever faw the Poem, but I had oc^

cafion to find that as Dr. Barnard and he knew each other better,

their Q^utual regard increafed.

they
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they now give me up. They are fatisfied ; they

have feen enough of me." Upon my obferving ^^[^Jfl^

that I could not believe this, for they muft certainly

be highly pleafed by his converfation j confcious of

his own fuperiority, he anfwered, "No, Sir; great

Lords and great Ladies don't love to have their

mouths flopped." This was very expreflive of

the effect which the force of his underftanding and

brilliancy of his fancy could not but produce -, and,

to be fure, they muft have found themfelves

ftrangely diminiflied in his company. When I

warmly declared how happy I was at all times to

hear him ;—" Yes, Sir, (faid he) ; but if you

were Lord Chancellor, it would not be fo : you

would then confider your own dignity."

There was much truth and knowledge of

human nature in this remark. But certainly one

lliould think, that in whatever elevated ftate of

life a man who k/ie-w the value of the converfation

of Johnfon might be placed, though he might

prudently avoid a fituation in which he might

appear leflened by comparifon; yet he would

frequently gratify himfclf in private with the par-

ticipation of the rich intelledlual entertainment

which Johnfon could furnifh. Strange, however,

it is, to confider how few of the great fought his

fociety ; fo that if one were difpofed to take

occafion for fatirc on that account, very confpicu-

ous objedls prcfent themfelves. His noble friend,

Lord Elibank, well obferved, that if a great man
procured an interview with Johnfon, and did not

wifh to fee him more, it (hewed a mere idle curio-

fiiy, and a wretched want of relifli for extraordinary

B b 2 power*
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lySi- powers of mind. Mrs Thrale juftly and wittily

^j^jT
' accounted for fuch condudl by faying, that John-

fon's converfation was by much too ftrong for a

perfon accuflomed to obfequioufnefs and flattery -,

it was miiftard in a young child's mouth

!

One day, when 1 told him that I was a zealous

Tory, but not enough *^ according to knowledge,'*

and fhould be obliged to him for "a reafon,'' he

was fo candid, and exprelTed himfelf fo well, that I

begged of him to repeat what he had faid, and I

wrote down as follows

:

Of Tory and Whig.

*^ A wife Tory and a wife Whig, I believe, will

agree. Their principles are the fame, though

their modes of thinking are different. A high

Tory makes Government unintelligible : it is loft

in the clouds. A violent Whig makes it imprac-

ticable : he is for allowing fo much liberty to every

man, that there is not power enough to govern any

man. The prejudice of the Tory is for eftablifh-

menti the prejudice of the Whig is for innova-

tion. A Tory does not wifh to give more real

power to Government i but that Government

fliould have more reverence. Then they differ as

to the Church. The Tory is not for giving more

legal power to the Clergy, but wiflies they fhould

have a confiderable influence, founded on thej

opinion of mankind ; the Whig is for limiting]

and watching them with a narrow jealoufy."

T$
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To Mr. Perkins. &^LT^.^

" However often I have k^n you, I have

hitherto forgorten the note, but I have now fenc

it: with my good wiflies for the profperity of you

and you partner,' of whonn, from our fhort con-

verfation, I could not judge otherwife than fa-

vourably, I ann, Sir,

" Your mofl humble fervant,

«' June 2, 1781. Sam. Johnson."

On Saturday, June 2, I kt out for Scotland,

and had promifed, to pay a vifir, in my way, as I

f^^metimes did, at SouthilJ, in Bedfordfhirc, at

the hofpitable manfion of 'Squire Dilly, the cider

brother of my worthy friends, the bookfcllers, in the

Poultry. D". Johnfon agreed to be of the parry

this year, with Mr. Charles Dilly and me, and ro

go and fee Lord Bute's feat at Luton Hoc. He
talked little to us in the carriage, being chieily

cupied in reading Dr. Watfon's* fecond volume

of " Chemical Lflays," which he liked very well,

' Mr. Barclay, a dcfcendant of Robert Birclay, of Ury, the

v« lcl>rated apologift of the people called Clinkers, and remarkable

for maintaining the prlnci})lt*s of his venerable progenitor, with as

much of the elegance of modern manners, as is confiUent u uh

primitive fimpiicity.

^ Now Bifliop of LlamlafF, one of iht pooreji Bifhoprkks in this

jwingdom. His Lordflnp has written with much zeal to fl^cw the

propriety of eqaalizitig the revenues of IJiiliops. He has informed

OS that he has burnt all his Chemical papers. The friends of our

excellent conftitution, now allailcd on every fide by ii^novators

and icvellcrft, would have lefs regretted ihc fuppreflion of fomcof

hU Lordihtp'i oilr r • '• "s.

B b 3 and
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and his own " Prince of AbyfTinia/* on which he

feemed to be intenfely fixed ; having told us, that

he had not looked at it fince it was firft publifhed.

I happened to take it out of my pocket this day,

and he feized upon it with avidity. He pointed

out to nae the following remarkable paflage :
" By

what means (faid the Prince) are the Europeans

thus powerful s or why, fince they can fo eafily

vifit Afia and Africa for trade or conquell, cannot

the Afiaticks and Africans invade their coafls,

plant colonies in their ports, and give laws to their

natural princes ? The fame wind that carries

them back would bring us thither."—" They are

more powerful. Sir, than we, (anfwered Imlac,)

becaufe they are wifer. Knowledge will always

predominate over ignorance, as man governs the

other animals. But why their knowledge is more

than ours, I know not what reafon can be given,

but the unfearchable will of the Supreme Being."

He faid, " This, Sir, no man can explain other-

wife."

We flopped at Welwyn, where I wifhed much
to fee, in company with Dr. Johnfon, the refidence

of the authour of " Night Thoughts," which was

then pofifelTed by his fon, Mr. Young. Here

fome addrefs was requifite, for I was not acquainted

with Mr. Young, and had I propofed to Dr. John-

fon that we fhould fend to him, he would have

checked my wifh, and perhaps been offended. I

therefore concerted with Mr. Dilly, that I fhould

fleal away from' Dr. Johnfon and him, and try

what reception 1 could procure from Mr. Young;

if unfavourable, nothing was to be faid ; but if

6 agreeable
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agreeable, I fhould return and notify it to them. I ^7 ^^-
^

haftened to Mr. Young's, found he was at honne, ^tat. 72.

lent in word that a gentleman defired to wait upon

him, and was (hewn into a parlour, where he and

a young lady, his daughter, were fitting. He
appeared to be a plain, civil, country gentleman

;

and when I begged pardon for prefuming to

trouble him, but that I wiilied much to fee his

place, if he would give me leave ; he behaved

very courteoufly, and anfwered, " By all means.

Sir; we are juft going to drink tea; will you fit

down ?" I thanked him, but fald, that Dr. John-

fon had come with me from London, and 1 mufl:

return to the inn and drink tea with him; that my
name was Bofwell, 1 had travelled with him in the

Hebrides. ** Sir, (faid he) 1 fhould think it a

great honour to fee Dr. Johnfon here. Will you

allow me to fend for him?'* Availing myfelf of

this opening, I faid that "I would go myfelf and

bring him, when he had drunk tea; he knew
nothing of ijiy calling here." Having been thus

fuccefbfui, I haftcned back to the inn, and in-

formed Dr. Johnfon that " Mr. Young, fon of Dr.

Young, the authour of * Night Thoughts,' whom
I had juft left, defircd to have the honour of feeing

in at the houfe where his father lived.'* Dr.

'/hnfon luckily made no enquiry how this invita-

v>n had arifen, but agreed to go, and when we
ntercd Mr. Young's parlour, he addrelTed him
ith a very polite bow, " Sir, I had a curiofity to

)mc and fee this place. I had the honour to

liow that great man, your father." We went

ico the garden, where we found a gravel walk, on

B b 4 each
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'7^^^* each fide of which was a row of trees, planted by

i5icat. '2. ^^ Young, which formed a handfome Godiick

arch; Dr. Johnfon called it a fine grove, I

beheld it with reverence.

We fat ibnie time in the fum.mer-houfe> on the

oiitfide wall of v/hich was infcribed, " Ambulantes

in horlo audkbant VGcem Dei;'' and in refe-eTce

to a brook by which it is ficuated, " Vivendi recfe

qui frorogat horawy &c." I faid to Mr. Young,

that I had been told his father was cheern.;).

*' Sir, (faid he,) he was too well bred a man not

to be cheerful in company ; but he .was gloo-ny

when alone. Fie never was cheerful after my
mother's death, and he had met with man.V dilap-

poinrrnents." Dr. Johnfon obfervjid to n- ..\x^c-

wards, '* That 'this was no favourable account, of

Dr. Young; for it is not becoming in a rran to

have fo little aa^uiefcence in the ways of Provi-

dence, as to be glofnny becaufe he has not ^Stjnicd

as much preferment ^ks he expelled ; h. > jo- -i-

nue gloomy for the lofs of !
*.. •v-u:. \

' 'ts

time." The lad pare cr
' a-

cally m.ade.' Pradicaily. •-., kmov • tor

the lofs of a wife may be condniicu r- - ;<.; in

proportion as aiiedion has been (incere. No man
knew this better than Dr. Joiinfon.

V/e went into the church, and looked at t\\Q,

monum.ent ereded by Mr. Young to his father.

Mj. Young mentioned an anecdote, that his father

Tceived feveral thoufand pouiids of fubfcrip-hac

tion-money for his " Univcrfal PafTion,'' but had

loft it in the South- Sea. Dr. Johnfon thought

this mufb be a miiftakei for he had never feen a

lubfcription-book.

Upon
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Upon the road we talked of the uncertainty of i7«i.

profit with which authours and bookfellers engage

in the publication of literary works. Johnson.
" My judgement I have found is no certain rule as

to the fale of a book." Boswell. " Pray, Sir,

have you been much plagued with authours fending

you their works to revife ?" Johnson. " No,
Sir ; 1 have been thought a four furly fellow.*'

Boswell. " Very lucky for you, Sir,— in that

refped.'* 1 muft: however obferve, that notwith-

flandiijg what he now faid, which he no doubt

imagined at the time to be the (a.d:, there was, per-

haps, no man who more frequently yielded to the

folicitations even of very obfcure authours, to read

thcii manufcripts, or more liberally aflifted them

with advice and corredlion.

He found himfclf very happy at 'Squire Dilly's,

where there is always abundance of excellent fare,

:.nd hearty welcome.

On Sunday, June 3, Vv'e all went to Southill

church, which is very near to Mr. Billy's houfe.

It being the firft Sunday of the month, the holy

facrament was adminiftered, and I ftaid to partake

of ir. When 1 came afterwards into Dr. John-

fon's room, he faid, " You did right to (lay and

receive the communion j I had not thought of it."

This feemed to imply that he did not choofe to

approach the altar without a previous preparation,

> which g0f>d men entertain different oj^inions,

c holding that it is irreverent to partake of that

ordinance without confiderable premeditation

;

others, that whoever is a finccrc Chriftian, and in a

proper frame of mind to difchargc any other ritual

2 duty
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duty ofour religion, may, v/ithout fcruple, difchargc

this mod folemn one. A nniddle notion I believe to

be the juft one, which is, that conrimunicants need

not think a long train of preparatory forms indif-

penfibly neceffary ; but neither fhould they raihiy

and lightly venture upon fo av/eful and myfterious

an inftitution. Chriflians mud judge each for

himfelf, what degree of retirement and felf-exa-

mination is neceffary upon each occafion.

Being in a frame of mind which, I hope for the

felicity of human nature, miany experience,—in

fine weather,—at the country-houfe of a friend,—

confoled and elevated by pious exercifes,—I ex-

prefTed myfelf with an unreftrained fervour to my
" Guide, Philofopher, and Friend i"

'' My dear

Sir, I would km be a good man j and I am very

good now, I fear God, and honour the King, I

v/iih to do no ill, and to be benevolent to all man-
kind/* He looked at me with a benignant indul-

gence; but took occafion to give me wife and

ialutary caution. " Do not. Sir, accuftom your-

felf to truft to imprejjions. There is a middle Hate

of mind between convidion and hypocrify, of

which many are confcious. By trufting to impref-

£ons, a man may gradually come to yield to

them, and at length be fubjed to them, fo as not

to be a free agent, or what is the fame thing in

efFed, lojuppofe that he is not a free agent. A man
who is in that date, fhould not be fuffered to live

;

if he declares he cannot help a6ling in a particular

way, and is irrefiilibly impelled, there can be no

confidence in him., no m.ore than in a tyger. But,

Sir^ no man believes himfelf to be impelled

iirrefiltibly 5
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irrcfiftibly ; we know that he who fays he believes i?^'-

it, lies. Favourable imprefTions at particular ^J^^fT^^

moments, as to the flate of our fouls, may be

deceitful and dangerous. In general no man can

be fure of his acceptance with God j fome, indeed,

may have had it revealed to them. St. Paul,

who wrought miracles, may have had a miracle

wrought on himfelf,and may have obtained fuperna-

tural afTurance of pardon, and mercy, and beatitude ;

'

yet St. Paul, thougii he exprefTes flrong hope,

alfo exprefTes fear, left having preached to others,

he himfclf Ihould be a caft-away."

The opinion of a learned Eifhop of our ac-

quaintance, as to there being merit in religious

faith, being mentioned j

—

Johnson. "Why,
yes. Sir, the moft licentious man, were hell open

before him, would not take the moft beautiful

ftrumpet to his arms. We muft, as the Apoftle

fays, live by faith, not by fight."

I talked to him of original fin,'^ in confequcnce

of the fall of man, and of the atonement made

Dr. Ogdcn, in his fecond fermon ** On the Articles of the

Chriftian Faith," with admirable acutenefs thus addrcfles the

oppofcrs of that Dodrinc, which accounts for the confufion, f:n,

and mifery, which wc find in this life :
** It would be fcverc in

God, you think, to degrade us to fuch a fad ftate as this, for the

offence of our firft parents; but you can allow him to place us

in it without any inducement. Arc our calamities IcfTcned lor

not being afcribcd to Adam ? If your condition l)e unhappy, is

not Hill unhappy, whatever was the occafion ? with the ag-

viavation of this rcfleiiion, that if it was as good as it was at

firft dcfigiied, there fccms to be fomcwhat the lefs rcafon to look.

r its amendment.'

by
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178 r. by .our Saviour. After fome converfation, which

he defired me to remember, he, at my requeft,

dictated to mx as follows :

cc With refpe6l to original fin, the inquiry is

not neceflary ; for whatever is the caufe of human

corruption, men are evidently and confeffedly fo

corrupt, that all the laws of heaven and earth are

infufficient to reftrain them from crimes.

*^ Whatever difBculty there may be in the con-

ception of vicarious punifhments, it is an opinion

which has had poflelTion of mankind in all ages.

There is no nation that has not ufed the pra6lice

of facrifices. Whoever, therefore, denies the

propriety of vicarious punifhments, holds an

opinion which the fentiments and pra6tice of man-

kind have contradidled, from the beginning of

the world. The great facrifice for the fins of

mankind was offered at the death of the Messiah,

who is called in fcripture, * The Lamb of God,

that taketh away the fins of the world.* To judge

of the rcafonablenefs of the fcheme of redemption,

it mud be confidered as neceflfary to the govern-

ment of the univerfe, that God Ihould make

known his perpetual and irreconcileable deteftation

of moral evil. He might indeed punifh, and

punifh only the offenders ; but as the end of pu-

nifliment is not revenge of crimes, but propagation

of virtue, it was more becoming the Divine cle-

mency to find another manner of proceeding, lefs

deftrudive to man, and at Icaft equally powerful

to promote goodnefs. The end of punifhment is

to reclaim and warn, That punifhment will both

reclaim
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reclaim and warn, which fliews evidently fuch ab-

horence of fin in God, as may deter us from it, or ^^^jz,
ftrike us with dread of vengeance when we have

committed it. This is efteded by vicarious

punifhment. Nothing could more teftify the

oppofition between the nature of God and moral

evil, or more amply difplay his juftice, to men
and angels, to all orders and fuccefTions of beings,

than that it was necefTary for the highefl and

pureft nature, even for Divinity itfelf, to pacify

the demands of vengeance, by a painful death

;

of which the natural efFed will be, that when

juftice is appeafed, there is a proper place for the

exercife of mercy ; and that fuch propitiation Ihall

fupply, in fome degree, the imperfedions of our

obedience, and the inefficacy of our repentance

:

for, obedience and repentance, fuch as we can

perform, are ftill neceflary. Our Saviour has

told us, that he did not come to deftroy the law,

but to fulfil : to fulfil the typical law, by the per-

formance of what thofe types had forefhewn ; and

the moral law, by precepts of greater purity and

higher exaltation."

[Here he faid, "Goo blefs you with it." I

acknowledged myfelf much obliged to him ; but

I begged that he would go on as to the propitiation

being the chief objed of our moll holy faith.

He then didated this one other paragraph.]

" The peculiar dodrine of Chriftianity is, that

of an univerfal facrificc, and perpetual propitiation.

Other prophets only proclaimed the will and the

thrcatenings of God. Christ (iitisfied his juftice."

The Reverend Mr. Palmer, Fellow of Qneen's-

Collcge,
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'7^'' College, Cambridge, dined with us. He eX-

iEtat. 72. P^^fl^d a.wifli that a better provifion were made
for parifh-clerks. Johnson. "Yes, Sir, a parifh-

clerk fliould be a man who is able to make a will,

or write a letter for any body in the parifh.'*

I mentioned Lord Monboddo's notion ' that the

tncient Egyptians, with all their learning, and all

their arts, were not only black, but woolly-haired.

Mr. Palmer afked how did it appear upon exa-

mining the mummies ? Dr. Johnfon approved

of this ted.

Although upon mod occafions I never heard a

more flrenuous advocate for the advantages ot

wealth, than Dr. Johnfon, he this day, I know
not from what caprice, took the other fide. ^' I

have not obferved (faid he) that men of very

large fortunes enjoy any thing extraordinary that

makes happinefs. What has the Duke of Bed-

ford ? What has the Duke of Devonfhire ? The
only great inftance that I have ever knpwn of the

enjoyment of wealth was, that of Jamaica Daw-
kins, who, going to vifit Palmyra, and hearing

that the way was infefted by robbers, hired a troop

of TurkiQi horfe to guard him.."

Dr. Gibbons, the DijQenting minifler, being

mentioned, he faid, " T took to Dr. Gibbons."

And addrefllng himfelf to Mr. Charles Dilly,

added, "I fhall be glad to fee him. Tell him,

if he'll call on me, and dawdle over a difh of tea

in an afternoon, I fhall take it kind."

The Reverend Mr. Smith, Vicar of Southill, a

very refpedable man, with a very agreeable family,

3 Taken from Herodotus,
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fcnt an Invitation to us to drink tea. I remarked H^^*

Dr. Johnfon's very formal politenefs. Though j£j^^ ^^^

always fond of changing the fcene, he faid, " We
mud have Mr. Dilly's leave. We cannot go from

your houfe, Sir, without your permidion.'* We
all went, and were well fatisned with our vifit. I

however remember nothing particular, except a

nice diftinftion which Dr. Johnfon made with

refpefl to the power of memory, maintaining that

forgetfulnefs was a man*s own fault. " To re-

member and to recolleft (faid he) are different

things. A man has not the power to recoiled:

what is not in his mind ; but when a thing is in his

mind he may remember it." The remark was

©ccafioned by my leaning back on a chair, which

a little before I had perceived to be broken, and

pleading forgetfulnefs as an excufe. " Sir, (faid

he,) its being broken was certainly in your mind."

When I obferyed that a houfebreaker was in

general very timorous i

—

Johnson. "No wonder.

Sir; he is afraid of being fliot getting /W^ a houfe,

or hanged when he has got cui of it."

He told us, that he had in one day written Cix.

(heets of a tranflation from the French ; adding,

" I fliould be glad to fee it now. I wifh that I had

copies of all the pamphlets written againfl: me, as

IS faid Pope had. Had I known that I fliould

make fo much noife in the world, I Ihould have

been at pains to colled them. I believe there is

li.irdly a day in which there is not f^'P'-'hing about

e in the news- papers."

On Monday, June 4, wc all went to Luton-Hoe,
to fee Lord Bute's magnificent feat, for which I

liod
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1781. had obtained a ticket. As we entered the park, I

^J^J''*^
talked in a high ilyle of my old frienddiip with

Lord Mountlluart, and faid, ^^ I fliall probably be

much at this place.*' The Sage, aware of human
vicifTitudes, gendy checked me: " Don't you be

too fure of that." He made two or three peculiar

obfervations -, as when fhewn the botanical garden,

" Is not every garden a botanical garden ?" When
told that there was a (hrubbery to the extent of

feveral miles ;
" That is making a very foolilli ufe

of the ground J a little of it is very well." When
.it was propofed that we fhould walk on the plea-

fure-ground j
*^ Don't let us fatigue ourfelves.

Why fhould we walk there ? Here's a fine tree,

let's get to the top of it." But upon the whole,

he was very much pleafed. He faid, '' This is

pne of the places I do not regret having come to

fee. It is a very {lately place, indeed; in the

houfe magnificertce is not facrificed to convenience,

nor convenience to magnificence. The library is

very fplendid^ the dignity of the rooms is very

great ; and the quantity of pidlures is beyond ex-

pe6tadon, beyond hope."

It happened without any previous concert, that

we vifited the feat of Lord Bute upon the King's

birth-day ; we dined and drank his Majefly's

health at an inn, in the village of Luton.

In the evening I put him in mind of his promifc

to favour me with a copy of his celebrated Letter to

the Earl of Chefterfield, and he was at laft pleafed

to comply with this earneft requeft, by didating it

to me from his memory ; for he believed that he

bimfelf had no copy. There was an animated

glow
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glow In his countenance while he thus recalled his

high-minded indignation.

He laughed heartily at a ludicrous a6lion in the

Ceurt of SefTion, in which I was Counfel, The
Society of Procurators^ or Attornies, entitled to

pra6life in the inferiour courts at Edinburgh,

had obtained a royal charter, in which they had

taken care to have their ancient defignation of

Procurators changed into that of Solicitorsy from a

notion, as they fuppofed, that it was more genteel ;

and this new title they difplayed by a publick ad-

vcrtifemcnt for a General Meeting at their Hall.

It has been faid, that the Scottifh nation is not

diftinguilhed for humour^ and, indeed, what

happened on this occafion may in fome degree

juftify the remark : for although this fociety had

contrived to make themfelves a very prominent

objed for the ridicule of fuch as might (loop to it,

the only joke to which it gave rife, was the

following paragraph, fent to the news-paper called

" The Caledonian Mercury
,'*

"A correfpondent informs us, that the Wor-
fhipful Society of Chaldeans, Cadies, or Runnings

Stationers of this city are refolved, in imitation,

and encouraged by the fingular (uccefs of their

brethren, of an equally refpe5iable Society, to apply

for a Charter of their Privileges, particularly of

the fole privilege of procuring, in thcrhoftex-

tenfive fcnfe of the word, exclufivc of chairmen,

porters, pcnny-pofl men, and ozhcr inferiour ranks ;

their brethren the R—v

—

i S

—

ll—rs, alias P—
c— Rs, Ife/ore the inferiour Courts of this City,

always excepted.

Vol.111. Cc "Should
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" Should the Worfhipful Society be fuccefsfvl?

they are farther rcfolved not to ht puffed up thereby^

but to demean themfelves with more equanimity

and decency than their R-y-ly learmdy andi^^ry

modeft brethren above mentioned have done, upon

their late dignification and exaltation."

. A majority of the members of the Society pro-

fecuted Mr. Robertfon, the publifher of the paper,

for damages; and the firft judgement of the whole

Court very wifely difmiffed the action : Solventur

riju tahulay tu mijfus abibis. But a new trial or

review was granted upon a petition, according to

the forms in Scotland. This petition I was en-

gaged to anfwer, and Dr. Johnfon, with great

alacrity furniihed me this eveningwith what follows

:

" All injury is either of the perfon, the fortune,

or the fame. Now it is a certain thing, it is pro-

verbially known, that ajeft breaks no bones* They

never have gained half-a-crown lefs in the whole

profellion fince this mifchievous paragraph has ap-

peared ; and, as to their reputation. What is their

reputation but an inftrument of getting moneyt
If, therefore, they have loft no money, the quef-

tron upon reputation may be anfwered by a very

old pofition, De minimis non curat Prator,

*^ Whether there was, or was not> an animus inju*

riandiy is not worth inquiring, if no injuria can be

proved. But the truth is, there was no animus inju^

riandi. It was only an animus irritandiy which,

happening to be exercifed upon a genus irritabile^

Mr.>RQbertron altered this word toJQcandit he having found

in Blackftone that to irritate is aftionabte,

produced
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produced unexpecled violence of refentment. ^7^^*

Their irritability arofe only from an opinion of ^[^JfT^
their own importance, and their delight in their

new exaltation. What might have been borne by

a Procurator could not be borne by a Solicitor,

Your Lordfhips well know, that honores mutant

mores. Titles and dignities play flrongly on the

fancy. As a madman is apt to think himfelf

grown fuddenly great, fo he that grows fuddenly

great is apt to borrow a little from the mad-man.

To co-operate with their refentment would be to

promote their phrenzy i nor is it poflible to guefs

to what they might proceed, if to the new title of

Solicitor, fhould be added the elation of vidory

and triumph.

" We confider your Lordlhips as the proteflors

of our rights, and the guardians of our virtues -,

but believe it not included in your high office, that

you fhould flatter our vices, or folace our vanity

:

and, as vanity only di6tates this profecution, it is

humbly hoped your Lordfhips will difmifs it.

"If every attempt, however light or ludicrous,

to lefTen another's reputation, is to be punifhed by

a judicial fentence, what punifhment can be fuffi-

ciently feverc for him who attempts to diminidi the

reputation of the Supreme Court of Juftice, by

reclaiming upon a caufe already determined,

without any change in the flate of the queftion ?

Does it not imply hopes that the Judges will change

their opinion ? Is not uncertainty and inconftancy

\ the highefl degree difreputablc to a Court ?

i)oes it not fuppofc, that the former judgement

was temerarious or negligent ? Docs it not IcfTcn

Cc2 the
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the confidcnte of the publick ? Will it not be faid,

that jus eft tiut incognitum, aut vagum ? and will

not the confeqnence be drawn, mi/era eftjervitus ?

Will not the rules of a6lion be obfcure ? Will not

be who knows hinnfelf wrong to-day, hope that

the Courts of Juftice will think him right to-mor-

row ? Surely, my Lords, thefe are attempts of

dangerous tendency, which the Solicitors, as

men verfed in the law, fhould have forefeen and

avoided. It was natural for an ignorant printer

to appeal from the Lord Ordinary ; but from

lawyers, the defcendants of lawyers, who have

pradlifed for three hundred years, and have now
raifed themfelves to a higher denomination, it

might be expeded, that they fhould know the

reverence due to a judicial determination ; and,

having been once difmiffed, fhould fit down in

filence."

I am afhamed to mention, that the Court, by a

plurality of voices, without having a fingle addi-

tional circumflance before them, reverfed their

own judgement, made a ferious mjatter of this dull

and foolifh joke, and adjudged Mr. Robertfon to

pay to the Society five pounds (fterling money)

and cofts of fiiit. The decifion will feem ftrange

to Engiifh lawyers.

On Tuefday, June 5, Johnfon was to return to

London. He was very pleafant at breakfafl; I

mentioned a friend of mine having refolved never

to marry a pretty woman. Johnson. " Sir, it is

a very foolifh refolution to refolve not to marry a

pretty woman. Beauty is of itfelf very eflimable.

No, Sir, I would prefer a pretty woman, unlefs

there
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there are objc6bions to her. A pretty woman may n^'-

be foolifhi a pretty woman may be wicked; a ^tau 72.

pretty woman may not like me. But there is no

fuch danger in marrying a pretty woman as is ap-

prehended ; fhe will not be perfecuted if fhe does

not invite perfecution. A pretty woman, if fhe

has a mind to be wicked, can find a readier way

than another; and that is all."

I accompanied him in Mr. Dilly's chaife to

Shefford, where talking of Lord Bute's never

going to Scotland, he faid, " As an Englifhman,

I fhould wifli all the Scotch gendemen to be edu^

catcd in England ; Scotland would become a

province ; they would fpend all their rents in

England." This is a fubjedl of much confe-

quence, and much delicacy. The advantage of

an Engifh education is unqucftionably very great

to Scotch gentlemen of talents and ambition ; and

regular vifits, to Scotland and perhaps other means,

might be effedlually ufed to prevent them from

being totally eftranged from their native country,

any more than a Cumberland or Northumberland

gentleman, who has been educated in the South of

England. I own, indeed, that it is no fmall mif-

fortune for Scotch gendemen, who have neither

talents nor ambition, to be educated in England,

where they may be perhaps diftinguifhed only by a

nick-name, lavifh their fortune in giving expen-

five entertainments to thofc who laugh at them,

and faunter about as mere idle infignificant hangers-

on even upon the foolifh great j when if they had

been judicioufly brought up at home, they

C c ^ might
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might have been comfortable and creditable

members of fociety.

At ShefFord, I had another affectionate parting

from my revered friend, who was taken up by the

Bedford coach and carried to the metropolis. I

went with MefTieurs Di]ly, to fee fome friends

aj: Bedford ; dined with the officers of the militia

of the county, and next day proceieded on my
journey.

fo Bennet Langton, EJq.

^^ Dear Sir,

*^ HOW welcome your account of yourfelf

and your invitation to your new houfe was to me,

I need not tell you, who confider our friendfliip

not only as formed by choice, but as matured by

time. We have been now long enough acquainted

\Q have many images in common ; and, therefore,

to have a fource of converfation which neither the

learning nor the wit of a new companion can

fupply.

f« My Lives are now publilhed ; and if you wijl

tell me whither I fhall fend them, that they may
come to you, I will take care that you fhall not be

without them.

You will, perhaps, be glad to hear, that Mrs.

Thrale is difmcumbered of her brewhoufe; and

that it feemed to the purchafer fo far from an evil,

that he was content to give for it an hundred and

thirty-five thoufand pounds. Is the nation ruined ?

" Pleafe to make my refpeftful compiiments to

Lady Rothes, and keep me in the memory of all

I the
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tht little dear family, particularly pretty Mrs.

Jane. I am. Sir, ^
** Your afFedionate humble fervant,

" BoIt.Court, June i6, 1781. Sam. Johnson.**

Johnfon's charity to the poor was uniform ahd

cxtenfive, both from inclination and principle.

He not only bellowed liberally out of his own
purfe, but what is more difficult as well as rare,

would beg from others, when he had proper objeds

in view. This he did judicioufly as well as

humanely. Mr. Philip Metcalfe, tells me, that

when he has afked him for fome money for perfons

indiftrefs, and Mr. Metcalfe has offered what John-

fon thought too much, he infilled on taking lefs,

faying "No, no, Sir; we muft not pamper them."

I am indebted to Mr. Malone, one of Sir Jolhua

Reynolds's executors, for the following note,

which was found among his papers after his death,

and which, we may prefume, his unafiidled

modefly prevented him from communicating to

me with the other letters from Dr. Johnfon with

which he was plcafed to furnifh me. However
flight in itfelf, as it does honour to that illuflrious

painter, and mod amiable man, J am happy to

introduce it.

^Q Sir Joshua Reynolds,

" Dear Sir,

" It was not before yefterday that I re-

ceived your fplendid benefaction. To a hand fo

C c 4 liberal
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1 7^^* liberal in diftributing, I hope nobody will envy the

'staiflz,
pow^^ ^^ acquiring. I am, dear Sir,

" Your obliged and moft humble fervant,

" June 23, 1781. Sam. Johnson/*

1*0 Thomas Astle, E/q.

^' Sir,

^' I AM afhamed that you have been forced

to call fo often for your books, but it has been by

no fault on either fide. They have never been

out of my hands, nor have I ever been at home
without feeing you -, for to fee a man fo Ikilful in

the antiquities of my country, is an cpportunity of

improvement not willingly to be miffed.

" Your notes on Alfred * appear to me very

judicious and accurate, but they are too few.

Many things familiar to you, are unknown t© me,

and to mod others j and you muft not think too

favourably of your readers : by fuppofing them

knowing, you will leave them ignorant. Meafurc

of land, and value of money, it is of great impor-

tance to ftate with care. Had the Saxons any gold

coin ?

" I have much curiofity after the manners and

tranfaftions of the middle ages, but have wanted

either diligence or opportunity or both. You, Sir,

have great opportunities, and I wilh you both

diligence and fuccefs.

" I am. Sir, &c.

"July 17, 1781. Sam. Johnson,"

* The Will of King Alfred, alluded t© in this letter, from the

original Saxon, in the library of Mr. Aftle, has been printed at

the expence of the Univerfity of Oxford,

The
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The following curious anecdote I infert in Dr. «7^*'

Burney's own words. " Dr. Burney related to ^^^^ -^^

Dr. Johnfon the partiality which his writings had

excited in a friend of Dr. Burney's, the late Mr.

Bewley, well known in Norfolk by the name of

the Philofofher of MaJJingham : who, fronn the

Ramblers and Plan of his Diftionary, and long

before the authour*s fame was eftabhihed by the

Didionary itfelf, or any other work, had con-

ceived fuch a reverence for him, that he urgently-

begged Dr. Burney to give him the cover of the

firft letter he had received from him, as a relick

of fo eftimable a writer. This was in 1755. In

1760, when Dr. Burney vifited Dr. Jolinfon at

the Temple in London, where he had then Cham-
bers, he happened to arrive there before he was

up ; and being fhewn into the room where he was

to breakfaft, finding himfelf alone, he examined

the contents of the apartment, to try whether he

could undifcovered fteal any thing to fend to his

friend Bewly, as another relick of the admirable

Dr. Johnfon. But finding nothing better to his

purpofe, he cut fome briflles off his hearth- broom,

and cnclofed them in a letter to his country enthu-

fiad, who received them with due reverence. The
Do6tor was fo fenfible of the honour done him by

a man of genius and fcicnce, to whom he was an

utter flranger, that he faid to Dr. Burney, * Sir,

there is no man poffelTed of the fmallcfl portion of

modeily, but mufl be flattered with the admiration

of fuch a man. I'll give him a fct of my Lives,

if he will do me the honour to accept of them/

In this he kept his word i and Dr. Burney had not

3 only
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only the pleafure of gratifying his friend with a

itat, 72^
prefent more worthy of his acceptance than the

fegment from the hearth-broom, but foon after of

introducing him to Dr. Johnfon himfelf in Bolt-

court, with whom he had the fatisfa6lion of con-

verfing a confiderable time, not a fortnight before

his death , which happened in St. Martin's-ftreet,

during his vifit to Dr. Burney, in the houfe where

the great Sir Ifaac Newton had lived and died

before."

In one of his little memorandum-books is the

following minute

:

*' Auguft 9, 3 p. m. actat. 72, in the fummer-

boufe at Streatham,

*^ After innumerable refolutions formed and

neglefted, I have retired hither, to plan a life of

greater diligence, in hope that I may yet be ufeful,

and be daily better prepared to appear befoi^ my
Creator and my Judge, from whofe infinite mercy

I humbly call for affiftance and fupport.

" My purpofe is,

''To pafs eight hours every day in fome ferious

employment.
" Having prayed, I purpofe to employ the next

fix weeks upon the Italian language, for my fettled

ftudy."

How venerably pious does he appear in thefe

moments of folitude, and how fpirited are his

refolutions for the improvement of his mind, even

in elegant literature, at a very advanced period of

life, and when afflided with many complaints.

In autumn he went to Oxford, Birmingham,

Lichfield, and Afhbourne, for which very good

reafons
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reafons might be given in the conje6lural yet pofi- 17^1-

five nnanner of writers, who are proud to account V^'^j.'" [

for every event which they relate. He himfelf

however fays, " The motives of my journey I.

hardly know s I omitted it laft year, and am not

willing to mifs it again ^" But fome good conft-

derations arife, amongft which is the kindly recol-

Icdion of Mr. He6tor, furgeon at Birmingham,
*' Hedor is likewife an old friend, the only com-

panion of my childhood that palTed through the

fchool with me. We have always loved one

another ; perhaps we may be made better by fome

ferious converfation, of which however I have no

diilina hope."

He fays too, " At Lichfield, my native place, I

hope to fhew a good example by frequent at-

tendance on publick worfhip."

My correfpondence with him during the reft of

this year was I know not why very fcanty, and all

on my fide. I wrote him* one letter to introduce

Mr. Sinclair (now Sir John) the member for

Caithnefs, to his acquaintance ; and informed him

in another, that my wife had again been afFedled

with alarming fymptoms of illnefs.

In 1782, his complaints increafed, and the hif- ^Etat. 73.

tory of his life for this year, is little more than a

mournful recital of the variations of his illnefs, in

ihe midft of which, however, it will appear from

his letters, that the powers of his mind were in no

degree impaired.

' Prayers sind Meditations, p. 201.

7i
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7o James Boswell, EJq.
V—-V—-»

" Dear Sir,

" I SIT down to anfwcr your letter on the

fame day in which I received it, and am pleafed

that my firfl letter of the year is to you. No man
ought to be at eafe while he knows himfelf in the

wrong; and I have not fatisfied myfelf with my
long filence. The letter relating to Mr. Sinclair

however, was, I believe, never brought.

*' My health has been tottering this laft year;

land I can give no very laudable account of my
time. I am always hoping to do better than I

have ever hitherto done.

"My journey to Afhbourne and StafFordfhirc

was not pleafant; for what enjoyment has a fick

man vifiting the fick ? Shall we ever have ano-

ther frolick like our journey to the Hebrides ?

" I hope that dear Mrs. Bofwell will furmotant

her complaints 3 in lofing her you would lofe your

anchor, and be toft, without ftability, by the waves

of life.* I wifh both her and you very many years,

and very happy.

" For fome months paft I have been fo with-

drawn from the world, that I can fend you nothing

particular. All your friends, however, are well,

and will be glad of your return to London. I am|

dear Sir,

" Yours moft afFedionately,

** January 5, 1782. Sam. JohnSON."

The truth of thii has been proved by fad experience.
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At a time when he was lefs able than he had 17^2-

once been to fuftain a fhock, he was fuddenly ^J^Jf^
deprived of Mr. Levett, which event he thus

connnnunicated to Dr. Lawrence :

" Sir,

" Our old friend, Mr. Levett, who was lafl

night eminently cheerful, died this morning. The
man who lay in the fame room, hearing an uncom-

mon noife, got up and tried to make him fpeak,

but without efFcd. He then called Mr. Holder,

the apothecary, who, though when he came he

thought him dead, opened a vein, but could draw

no blood. So has ended the long life of a very

ufeful and very blamelefs man. I am. Sir,

" Your mod humble fervant,

«* Jan. 17. 1782. Sam. Johnson."

In one of his memorandum-books in my poflef-

fion, is the following entry : " January 20, Sunday.

Robert Levett was buried in the church-yard of

Bridewell, between one and two in the afternoon.

He died on Thurfday 17, about feven in ;he morn-

ing, by an inftantaneous death. He was an old

and faithful friend; I have known him from about

46. Commendavi, May God have mercy on him.

May he have mercy on me.'*

Such was Johnfon's affedionate regard for

Levett,^ that he honoured his memory with the

following pathetick verfes

:

f Sec an account of him in '• The Gentleman's Magazine/*

Feb. 1785.

"Condemn'^
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1782.

^t^Cns^
" Condemn'd to Hope's delufive mine,

" As on we toil from day to day,

" By fudden blaft or flow decline

" Our focial comforts drop away.

" Well try*d through many a varying year,

" See Levett to the grave defcend ;

" Officious, innocent, fincere,

" Of ev'ry friendlefs name the friend.

" Yet ftill he fills affeaion's eye,

" Obfcurely wife and coarfely kindi
** Nor, lettered arrogance,^ deny

" Thy praife to merit unrefined.

' " When fainting Nature caird for aid,

" And hov'ring Death prepared the blow.

His vigorous remedy difplay'd

The power of art without the fhow.

" In Mifery's darkeft caverns known,
" His ready help was ever nigh.

Where hopelefsAnguilhpour'd his groan.

And lonely want retired to die.^

"No fummons mock'd by chill delay,

"No petty gains difdain*d by pride

;

^ In both editions of Sir John Hawkins's Life of Dr. Johnfon,
^* letter'd ignorance** is printed.

' Johnfon repeated this line to me thus

:

" And Labour fteals an hour to die.**

But he afterwards altered it to the prefent readin?.

«'Thc
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** The modeft wants of evVy day

" The toil of evVy day fupply'd. ^iJIT^

^^ His virtues walk'd their narrow round,

" Nor made a paufe, nor left a void ^

" And fure th'Eternal Mailer found

" His fmgle talent well employed.

*^ The bufy day, the peaceful night,

" Unfelt, uncounted, glided by ;

^' His frame was firm, his powers were bright,

** Though now his eightieth year was nigh.

*' Then, with no throbs of fiery pain,

** No cold gradations of decay,

" Death broke at once the vital chain,

" And freed his foul the neareft w^ay.'*

In one ofJohnfon's rcgiflers of this yea,r,there oc-

curs the following curious palTagc ; " Jan. 20. The
Minillry is diflblved. I prayed with Francis, and

gave thanks ^" It has been the fubjecl of dif-

cufTion, whether there are two diftin(51: particulars

mentioned here ? or that we are to underftand the

giving of thanks to be in confequcnce of the dif-

Iblution of the Miniflry ? In fupport of the lad of

thefc conjectures may be urged hrs mean opinion

of that Miniflry, which has frequently appeared in

the courfc of this work ; and it is ftrongly con-

firmed by what he faid on the fubjed to

Mr. Seward:—"1 am rrlnd the Miniflry h

' Viivcn ^inU MoJiutkm^) p. 209.

removed.
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17^2. removed. Such a bunch of imbecility never dif-

^^^^^^^^^^ graced a, country. If they fent a meflenger into

the City to take up a printer, the meflenger was

taken up inftead of the printer, and committed by

the fitting Alderman. If they fent one army to

the relief of another, the firfl army was defeated

and taken before the fecond arrived. I will not

fay that what they did was always wrongs but it

was always done at a wrong time."

21? Mrs, SxRAHAISf.

" Dear Madam,
" Mrs. Williams fhewed me your kind

letter. This little habitation is now but a melan-

choly place, clouded with the gloom of difeafe and

death. Of the four inmates, one has been fudden-

ly fnatched away ; two are opprefled by very af-

fii6tive and dangerous illnefs -, and I tried yefler-

day to gain fome relief by a third bleeding, from a

diforder which has for fome time diftrefied me, and

1 think myfelf to-day much better.

" I am glad, dear Madam, to hear that you are

fo far recovered as to go to Bath. Let me once

more entreat you to flay till your health is not

only obtained, but confirmed. Your fortune is

fuch as that no moderate expence deferves your

care ; and you have a hufband who, I believe,

does not regard it. Stay, therefore till you are

quite well. I am, for my part, very much deferted;

but complaint is ufelefs. I hope God will blefs

you, and I defire you to form the fame wifti for

me. I am, dear Madam,
" Your moll humble fervant,

•' Feb. 4, 1782. Sam. Johnson."
To
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?*(? EdxMOnd Malone, EJci,

'' Sir,

*^ I HAVE for many weeks been fb much out

of order, that I have gone out only in a coach to

Mrs. Thrale's, where I can ufe all the freedom that

ficknefs requires. Do not, therefore, take it amifs,

that I am not with you and Dr. Farmer. I hope

hereafter to fee you often. I am. Sir,

" Your mofl humble fervant,

•* Feb. 27, 1782. Sam. Johnson.'*

'To thefame.
" Dear Sir,

" I HOPE I grow better, and fliall foon be

able to enjoy the kindnefs :A my friends. I think

this wild adherence to Chatrerton more unaccount-

able than the obftinate defence of Oflian. In

Oflian there is a national pride, which may be

forgiven, though it cannot be applauded. In

Chatterton there is nothing but the refolurion to

fay again what has once been faid. I am. Sir,

" Your humble fervant,

«« March 2, 1782. SaH- JohNSON."

Thefe (hort letters fliew the regard which Dr.

Johnfon entertained for Mr. Malone, who the

more he is known is the more highly valued. It

is much to be regretted that Johnfon was prevented

from fharing the elegant hofpitality of that gentle-

man's table, at which he would in every refpe<fb

have been fully gratified. Mr. Malone, who has

fo ably fuccecdcd him as an Editor of Shakfpeare,

Vol. III. Dd h.i$

iEtat. 75.
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has, in his Preface, done great and juft honour to

Johnfon*s nienfiory.

'To Mrs, Lucy Porter, in Lichfield.

" Dear Madam,

"I WENT away frOnn Lichfield ill, and have

had a troublefome time with my breath ; for fbme

weeks I have been difordered by a cold, of which

I could not get the violence abated, till I had been

let blood three times. I have not, however, been

fo bad but that I could have written, and am forry

that I negledled it.

" My dwelling is but melancholy ; both Wil-

liams, and Defmoulins, and myfelf, are very fickly

;

Frank is not well -, and poor Levett died in his bed

the other day, by a fudden ftroke 5 I fuppofe not

one minute pafifed between health and death i fo

uncertain are human things.

" Such is the appearance of the world about

me ; 1 hope your fcenes are more cheerful. But

whatever befalls us, though it is wife to be ferious,

it is ufelcfs and foolifh, and perhaps finful, to be

gloomy. Let us, therefore, keep ourfelves as eafy

as we can ; though the lofs of friends will be felt,

and poor Levett had been a faithful adherent for

thirty years.

" Forgive me, my dear love, the omiflion of

writing; I hope to mend that and my other faults*

Let me have your prayers.

" Make my complionents to Mrs. Cobb, and

Mifs Adey, and Mr. Pearfon, and the whole com-
pany of my friends. I am, my dear,

" Your moft humble fervant,

" London, March 2, X782, SaM, JohnsON."
'

' To
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^0 the fame.

*' Dear Madam,
" MY lad was but a dull letter, and I know

not that this will be much more cheerful ; I am,

however, willing to write, becaufe you are defirous

to hear f^gm me.

" My diforder has now begun its ninth week, for

it is not yet over. I was lad Thurfday blooded for

the fourth time, and have fince found myfelf much
relieved, but I am very tender and eafily hurt ; fo

that fmce we parted I have had but little comfort,

but I hope that the fpring will recover me; and

that in the.fummer I fliall fee Lichfield again, for

I will not delay my vifit another year to the end of

autumn.
" I have, by advertifing, found poor Mr.

Levett's brothers in Yorkfhire, who will take the

little he has left : it is but little, yet it will be

welcome, for I believe they are of very low condi-

tion.

" To be fick, and to fee nothing but ficknefs

and death, is but a gloomy ftate^ but I hope better

times, even in this world, will come, and whatever

this world may with-hold or give, we Ihall be

happy in a better Hate. Pray for me, my dear

Lucy.
" Make my compliments to Mrs. Cobb, and

Mifs Adey, and my old friend, Hetty Baily, and

to all the Lichfield ladies. I am, dear Madam,
" Yours, affcdionutely,

*' Bolt court. Flrct-ftrect, SaM. Johnson."
March 19, 1782.

D d 2 On

i^tat
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il^i- On the day on which this letter was written, he

^^^J^rrf thus feelingly mentions his refpeded friend and

phyfician. Dr. Lawrence:—" Poor Lawrence has

almoft loft the fenfe of hearing ; and I have loft

the converfation of a learned, intelligent, and

communicative companion, and a friend whom
long familiarity has much endeared. Lawrence is

one of the beft men whom I have known.—^ Nof^

mm omnium miferere Deus \"

It was Dr. Johnfon's cuftom when he wrote to

Dr. l>awrence concerning his own health, to ufe

the Latin language. I have been favoured by

Mifs Lawrence with one of thefe letters as a

ipecimen.

T. Lawrencio, Medico, S,

^^NOVUMfriguSy yiova tiiffis, nova fpi-
randi difficultas, novam Janguinis mijfionem Juadent^

quam tamen te inconjulto nolim fieri. Ad te venire

vix pojjuniy nee eft cur ad me venias, Licere vel non

licere uno verbo dicendum eft ; catera mihi et Holdero
*

reliqueris. Si per te lieety imferatur nuncio Holde-

rum ad me deducere.

" MalisCahndis, 1782.

^^ Poftquam tu dicejjerisy quo me vertam ' t^

* Prayers and Meditations, p. 207.

* Mr. Holder, in the Strand, Dr. Johnfon*s apothecary.

3 Soon after the above letter. Dr. Lawrence left London, but

not before the palfy had made fo great a progrefs as to render him
unable to write for himfelf.—The following are extra<?ts from

letters addrefled by Dr. Johnfon to one of his daughters :

" You will eafily believe with what gladnefs I read that you
had heard once again that voice to which we have all fo often de-

lighted to attend. May you often hear it. If we had his inind>

and his tongue, we could fpare the rell.

**Iani
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17S2.

To Captain Langton/ in Rochester.
'^Etat' -3.

« Dear Sir,

" IT is now long fince we faw one apother;

and whatever has been the reafon neither you have

written to me, nor I to you. To let friendfliip die

away by negligence arid filence, is certainly not

wife. It is voluntarily to throw away one of the

greateft comforts of this weary pilgrimage, of

which when it is, as it muft be, taken finally away,

he that travels on alone, will wonder how his efteem

•* I am not ngorcxis, but imich better thm when dear Dr.

Lawrence held my pulfe the laft time. Be fo kind as to let mc
know, from one little interval to another, the ftate of his body.

I am pleafed that he remembers me, and hope that it never can

be pc^jble for mc to forget him. July 22, 1782.

" I am much delighted even with the fmall advances which

dear Dr. Lawrence makes towards recovery. If we could have

again but his mind, and his tongue in his mind, and his right

hand, we (hould not much lament the reft. I fliould not defpair

of helping the fwellcd hand by elc^ricity, if it were frequently

and diligently fupplied.

** Let mc know from time to time whatever happens ; and I

nope I need not tell you, how much I am interellcd in every

change. Aug. 26, 1782."

•* Though the account with whi^h you favoured me in your

laft letter could not give me the pleafure that [ nifhcd, yet I wns

glad to receive it -, for my affection to my dear friend makes mc
defirous of knowing his fUtc, whatever it be. I beg, therefore,

that you continue to let me know, from time to lime, all that

you obfcrve.

** Many fits of fcverc illncfs have, for about three months paft,

rced my kind phyfician often upon my mind. I am no^v'

liclter ; and ho^w gratitude, as well asdiflrofs, can be a motive to

rtmembrancc. B<j It court, Flect-ftreet, Kcb. 4, 1783."

* Mr. Langton l)cing at this time un duty at KochcAcr, 1)C is

uUdrcflcd by his military title.

D d J could
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1782. could be fo little. Do not forget me; you fee

^j^j" _.[ that I do not forget you. It is pleafing in the

filencc of folitude to think, that there is one at

leaft, however diflant, of whofe benevolence there

is little doubt, and whom there is yet hope of

feeing again.

" Of my life, from the time we parted, the

hiftory is mournful. The fpring of laft year de«

prived me of Thrale, a man whofe eye for fifteen

years had fcarcely been turned upon me but with

refpe6t or tendernefs ; for fuch another friend, the

general courfe of human things will not fuffer man
to hope. I pafTed the fummer at Streatham, but

there was no Thrale ; and having idled away the

fummer with a weakly body and negle6led mind, I

made a journey to Staffordfhire on the edge of

winter. The feafon was dreary, I was fickly, and

found the friends fickly whom I went to fee.

After a forrowful fojourn,! returned to a habitation

pofTelTed for the prefent by two fick women,where

my dear old friend, Mr. Levett, to whom as he

vkd to tell me, I owe your acquaintance, died a

few weeks ago, fuddenly in his bed ; there pafTed

not, I believe, a minute between health and death.

At night, as at Mrs. Thrale's I was mufing in my
chamiber, I thought with uncommon earneflnefs,

that however I might alter my mode of life, or

whitherfoeverl might remove, I would endeavour

to retain Levett about me ; in the morning my
fervant brought me word that Levett was called to

another ftate, a flate for which, I think, he was

not unprepared, for he was very ufeful to the poor.

How much foever I valued him, I now wifh that

I had valued him more.
'"«' I have
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" I have myfelf been ill more than eight weeks 17^2.

of a diforder, from which at the expence of about
'^j^t^

-^'

fifty ounces of blood, I hope I am now recovering.

" You, dear Sir, have, I hope, a more cheer-

ful fcene -, you fee George fond of his book, and

the pretty mifles airy and lively, with my own
little Jenny equal to the befl: ; and in whatever can

contribute to your quiet or pleafure, you have

Lady Rothes ready to concur. May whatever

you enjoy of good be encreafed, and whatever you

fuffer of evil be diminifhed. I am, dear Sir,

" Your humble fervant,

«* BoIt.coHrt, Fleet-ftreet, SaM. Johnson/'
March 20, 1782.

^0 Mr, HECTOR, /;/ Birmingham,^

^^ Dear Sir,

" I HOPE I do not very grofsly flatter myfelf

to imagine that you and dear Mr^. Carelefs will be

glad to hear fom'e account of me. I performed

the journey to London with very little inconve-

/iience, and came fafe to my habitation, where I

found nothing but ill health, and, of confequence,

very little chcerfulnefs. I then went to vifit a little

way into the country, where I got a complaint by

a cold which has hung eight weeks upon me, and

from which J am, at the expence of fifty ounces of
' MOod, not yet free. 1 am afraid I mud once more

•e my recovery to warm weather, which feems to

jke no advances towards us.

' A pnrt of this letter having been torn off, I have, from the

.irnt meaning, fupplicd a few words and half words at the ends

• vl beginnings of lines.

D d 4 " Such
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" Such is my health, which will, I hope, foon

grow better. In other refpe6ts I have no reafon

to complain. I know not that I have written any

thing more generally commended than the Lives

of the Poets ; and have found the world willing

enough to carefs me, if my health had invited me
to be in much company; but this feafon I have

been almofl wholly employed in nurfmg myfelf.

" When fummer comes I hope to fee you again,

and will not put off my vifit to the end of the year.

I have lived fo long in London, that I did not

remember the difference of feafons.

'^ Your health, when I faw you, was much
improved. You will be prudent enough not to

put it in danger. I hope, when we meet again,

we Ihall all congratulate each other upon fair

profpe6ls of longer life ; though what are the

pleafures of the longed life, when placed in com-

parifon with a happy death ? I am, dear Sir,

" Yours, .mod affedionately,

'« London, March 21, 1782. Sam. JohnsON."

To the fame.

[PFithout a f^ate, hut

it Dear Sir, fuppojed to he about this tme.'\

*' That you and dear Mrs. Carelefs fhould

have care or curiofity about my health, gives me
that pleafure which every man feels from finding

himfelf not forgotten. In age we feel again that

love of our native place and our early friends,

which, in the buflle or amufements of middle

life, were overborne and fufpended. You and I

lliould now naturally cling to one another: we

h^ve outlived mod of thofe who could pretend to

rival
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rival us in ^ach other's kindnefs. In our walk

through life we have dropped our companions, ^"J^JT^

and are now to pick up fuch as chance may offer

us, or to travel on alone. You, indeed, have a

fifter, with whom you can divide the day : I have

no natural friend left ; but Providence has been

pleafed to preferve me from negledl ; I have not

wanted fuch alleviations of life as friendfhip could

fupply. My health has been, from my twentieth

year, fuch as has feldom afforded me a fingle day

of eafe -, but it is at leaft not worfe : and I fome-

times make myfelf believe that it is better. My
diforders are, however, Hill fufficiendy oppreffive.

'' I think of feeing Staffordfliire again this

autumn, and intend to find my way through

Birmingham, where I hope to fee you and dear

Mrs. Carelefs well. I am, Sir,

" Your affe(5lionate friend,

^'Sam. Johnson."

I wrote to him at different dates ; regretted

that I could not come to London this fpring, but

hoped we fhould meet fomewhere in the fummer

;

mentioned the (late of my affairs, and fuggefled

hopes of fome preferment ; informed him, that

as " The Beauties of Johnfon " had been publifhed

in London, fome obfcure fcribbler had publiflied

at Edinburgh, what he called " The Deformities of

Johnfon.'*

^0 James Boswell, Efq.

«' Dear Sir,

" The pleafurc which we ufcd to receive

from each other on Good-Friday and Eafter-day,

1 wc
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we muft be this year content tp mifs. Let us,

however, pray for each other, and hope to fee one

another yet from tinne to tinne with mutual

delight. My diforder has been a cold, which

impeded the organs of refpiration, and kept me
many weeks in a (late of great uneafinefs ; but by

repeated phlebotomy it is now relieved j and next

to the lecoyery of Mrs. Bofwell, 1 flatter myfelf,

that you will rejoice at mine.

*' What we fnall do in the fummer it is yet too

early to confider. You want to know what you

fhall do now -, I do not think this time of buftlc

and confufion likely to produce any advantage to

you. Every man has thofe to reward and gratify

who have contributed to his advancement. To
come hither with fuch expectations at the expence

of borrowed money, which, I find, you know
not where to borrow, can hardly be confidered as

prudent. I am forry to find, what your folicita-

tion feems to imply, that you have already gone

the whole length of your credit. This is to i'tt

the quiet of your whole life at hazard. If you

anticipate your inheritance, you can at laft inherit

nothing; all tha; you receive muft pay for the paft.

You muft get a place, or pine in penury, with the

empty name of a great eftate. Poverty, my dear

friend, is fo great an evil, and pregnant with fo

much temptation, and fo much mifery, that I

cannot but earneftly enjoin you to avoid it. Live

on what you have ; live if you can on lefs s do not

borrow either for vanity or pleafure ; the vanity

will end in fhame, and the pleafure in regret; ftay

therefore at home, till you have faved m.oney for

your journey hither.

« The
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" The Beauties of Johnfon' are fald to have ^7^2.

got money to the colledlor ; if the ' Deformities *

^g^^^ y^^

have the fame fuccefs, I Ihall be flill a more ex-

tenfive benefadlor.

" Make my comphments to Mrs. Bofwell,

who is, I hope, reconciled to me; and to the

yoQng people whom I never have offended.

" You never told me the fuccefs of your plea

againft the Sohcitors. I am, dear Sir,

" Your mod affedionate

•• London, March 2S, 1782. Sam. JohnSON.*'

Notwithftanding his afflifted flate of body and

mind this year, the following correfpondencc

affords a proof not only of his benevolence and

confcientious readinefs to relieve a good man from

errour, but by his clothing one of the fentiments

in his ^* Rambler " in different language, not

inferiour to that of the original, fhews his extra-

ordinary command of clear and forcible exprefHon.

A clergyman at Bath wrote to him, that in

'' The Morning Chronicle,'* a pafTage in " The
Beauties of Johnfon," article Death, had been

pointed out as fuppofed by feme readers to recom-

mend fuicide, the words being, " To die is the

fate of man; but to die witli lingering anguifh is

generally his folly ;" and refpedfully fuggefling

to him, that fuch an erroneous notion of any

fcntcncc in the writings of an acknowledged friend

of religion and virtue, fhould not pafs uncontra-

dided.

Johnfon thus anfsvered the clergv'man's letter

:
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jj^^^ -^^ To the Reverend Mr. , at Bath,

" Sir,

" Being now In the country in a flate of

^

recovery, as I hope, from a very opprefTive

diforder, I cannot negle6t the acknowledgennenc

of your Chriftian letter. The book called " The
Beauties of Johnfon," is the produclion of I

know not whom : 1 never faw it but by cafual

inrpedlion, and confidered myfelf as utterly difen-

gaged from its confequences. Of the pafTage you
mention, I remember fome notice in fome paper;

but knowing that it muft be mifreprefented, I

thought of it no more, nor do 1 know where to

find it in my own books. I am accuftomed to

think little of news-papers ; but an opinion fo

weighty and ferious as yours has determined me
to do, what I fliould, without your feafonable

admonition, have omitted ; and I will diredt my
thought to be fhewn in its true ftate.^ If I could

^ What follows, appeared in the Morning Chronicle of May
-29, 1782.— ** A correfpondent having mentioned, in the Morn-
ing Chronicle of December i 2, the lail claufe of tiie following

paragraph, as feeming to favour fuicide ; we are requefted to

print the whole paiTage, that its true meaning may appear,

which is not to recommend fuicide but exercife.

** Exercife cannot fecure us from that diflblution to which

we are decreed ; but while the foul and body continue united, it

can make the aifociati'on pleafing, and give probable hopes that

they (hall be disjoined by an eafy feparation. It was a principle

among the ancients, that acute difeafes are from fleaven, and

chronical from ourfeives ; the dart of death, indeed, falls from

Heaven, but we poifon it by our own mifcondu^l : to die is the

fate of man ; but to die with lingering anguifh is generally his

folly."

find
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find the pafTagc, I would dire6l you to It. I 17S2.

fuppofe the tenour is this:—'Acute difeafes are ^[^J^TT^

the immediate and inevitable ftrokes of Heaven -,

but of them the pain is fhort, and the conclufion

fpeedy ; chronical diforders, by which we are fuf-

pended in tedious torture between life and death,

are commonly the effed of our own mifcondu61:

and intemperance. To die, &c.*— This, Sir, you

fee is all true and all blamelcfs. I hope, fome

time in the next week, to have all reftified. My
health has been lately much fiiaken ; if you favour

me with any anfwer, it will be a comfort to me
to know that 1 have your prayers.

«
I am, &c.

«* May 15:, 17S2. Sam. Johnson.'*

'1 liis letter, as might be expecled, had its full

cllecl, and the clergyman acknowledged it in

grateful and pious terms.*^

I'he following letters require no extradts from

mine to introduce them.

To James Boswell, F/q,

" Dear Sir,

" The earncftnefs and tendernefs of your

iCtter is fuch, that I cannot think myfclf (hewing

,1 more refpe(fl than it claims by fitdng down to

anfwer it the day on which I received it.

" This year has afflidled mc with a veryirkfome

:^nd feverc difordcr. My refpi ration has been

:;^"^^ -nipedcd, and much blo;.'^ I' ^^""r. taken

' The Corrcfpondcncc may be fccn at length in the Gentle-

man's Magazirc, Feb. 17S6.

away.
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away. I am now harrafled by a catarriious cough,

*Jj^^ ^ from which my purpofe is to feek relief by change

of air i and I am, therefore, preparing to go to

Oxford.

" Whether I did right in difluading you from

coming to London this fpring, I will not deter-

mine. You have not loft much by miffing my
company ; I have fcarcely been well for a fingle

week. I might have received comfort from your

kindnefs ; but you would have feen me afflicted,

and, perhaps, found me peevifh. Whatever

might have been your pleafure or mine, I know
not how I could have honeftly advifed you to

come hither with borrowed money. Do not

accuftom yourfelf to confider debt only as an in-

convenience ; you will find it a calamity. Poverty

takes away fo many means of doing good, and

produces fo much inability to refift evil, both

natural and moral, that it is by all virtuous means

to be avoided. Confider a man whofe fortune is very

narrow; whatever be his rank by birth, or what-

ever his reputation by intelleftual excellence, what

good can he do ? or what evil can he prevent ?

That he cannot help the needy is evident -, he has

nothing to fpare. Bur, perhaps, his advice or

admonition m.ay be ufeful. His poverty will

deftroy his influence : many more can find that

he is poor, than that he is wife ; and few will

reverence the underftanding that is of fo little

advantage to its owner. I fay nothing of the

perfonal wrerchcdnefs of a debtor, which, how-

ever, has palled into a proverb. Of riches, it is

not neceflary to write the praife. Let it, however,

be remembered, that he who has money to fpare,

6 has
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has it always in his power to benefit others ; and of '7'^^-

fuch power a good man muft always be defirous. ^cat. 73,

" I am pieafed with your account of Eafter ^.

We fhall meet, 1 hope in Autumn, both well and

both cheerful J and part each the better for the

other's company.
" Make my compliments to Mrs. Bofwell, and

to the young charmers.

" I am, &c.

" London, June 3, 1782. SaM. JoHNSON."

"To Mr. Perkins.

"Dear Sir,

" I AM much pieafed that you are going a

very long journey, which may by proper condud:

rellore your health and prolong your life.

" Obfcrve thefe rules

:

" I. Turn all care out of your head as loon as

you mount the chaife.

*' 2. Do not think about frugality ; your health

is worth rrrore than it can cod.

" 3. Do not continue any day's journey to

fatigue.

*' 4. Take now and then a day's reft.

" 5. Get a fmart fca-ficknefs, if you can.

" 6. Cad tivvay all imxietv, and keep your mind
eafy.

'* This laft dircdion is the principal ; with an

unquiet mind, neither exercifc, nor diet, nor

phyfick, can be of mucl\ ufc.

' Which I celebrated in the Church-of- England chapel at

Endinburgh, founded by Lord Chief Buron Smith, of rcfpctlablc

•ltd |>tou» mccnory.

" 1 wi(b
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17^2. "I wifb you, dear Sir, a profperous journey,

Mtaiuyt. ^^^ ^ happy recovery. I am, dear Sir,

" Your mod afFedionate, humble fervant,

'* July 28, 1782. Sam. Johnson.*'

To James Boswell, E/q,

" Dear Sir,

" Being uncertain whedier I ihould have

any call this autumn into the country, I did not

immediately anfwer your kind letter. I have no

call ; but if you defire to meet me at Afhbourne, I

believe I can come thither ; if you had rather come
to London, I can flay at Streatham ; take your

choice.

" This year has been very heavy. From the

Tsniddle of January to the middle of June I was

battered by one diforder after another ; I am now
very much recovered, and hope ftill to be better.

What happinefs it is that Mrs. Bofwell has

efcaped.

" My ^ Lives ' are reprinting, and I have for-

gotten the authour of Gray's charadler^: write

immediately, and it may be perhaps yet inferted.

" Of London or Afhbourne vou have your

free choice -, at any place I Ihall be glad to fee

you. I am, dear Sir,

" Yours, &c.

•« Aug. 24, 1782. Sam. Johnson."

On the 3Cth of Auguft, I informed him that

my honoured father had died that morning; a

9 The Reverend Mr. Temple : Vicar of St. Gluvias,

Cornwall.

complaint
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complaint under which he had long laboured,

having fuddenly coaie to a crifis, while I was ^J^
upon a vifit at the feat of Sir Charles Prefton,

from whence I had haftened the day before, upon

receiving a letter by exprefs.

To James Boswell, Efq,

« Dear Sir,

*^ I HAVE ftruggled through this year with

fo much infirmity of body, and fuch ftrong im-

preflions of the fragility of life, that death,

whenever it appears, fills me with melancholy j

and I cannot hear without emotion, of the

removal of any one, whom I have known> into

another (late.

" Ifour father's death had every circumftance

that could enable you to bear it ; it was at a mature

age, and it was expected ; and as his general life

had been pious, his thoughts had doubtlefs for

many years pad been turned upon eternity. That
you did not find him fenfible mud doubtlefs grieve

you i his difpofition towards you was undoubtedly

that of a kind, though not of a fond father.

Kindnefs, at lead a6lual, is in our power, but

fondnefs is notj and if by negligence or impru-

dence you had cxtinguiflied his fondnefs, h« could

not at will rekindle it. Nothing then remained

between you but mutual forgivcnefs of each other's

faults, and mutual defire of each other's happi-

-^•fs.

'* I (hall long to know his final difpofition of

hit fortune.

Vol. III. Ec *' You,

/i'
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1782. <« You, dear Sir, have now a new ftation, and

Mit, 75. h^ve therefore new cares, and new employments.

Life, as Cowley feems to fay, ought to refemble a

well ordered poem ; of which one rule generally-

received is, that the exordium lliould be fimpk,

and fhould promife little. Begin your new courfe

of life with the leaft fhow, and the leaft expence

pofTible j you may at pleafure encreafe both, but

you cannot eafily diminifh them. Do not think

. your eftate your own, while any man can call upon

you for money which you cannot pay j therefore,

begin with timorous parfimony. Let it be your

firft care not to be in any man's debt.

" When the thoughts are extended to a future

ftate, the prefent life feems hardly worthy of all

thofe principles of condufb, and maxims of

prudence, which one generation of men has

tranfmitted to another 5 but upon a clofer view,

when it is perceived how much evil is produced,

^ and how much good is impeded by embarrafTment

sind diftrefs, and how litde room the expedients 01

poverty leave for the exercile of virtue, it grows

manifeft that the boundlefs importance of the

next life enforces fome attention to the interefts ot

?his.

"Be kind to the old fervants, and fecure the

klndnefs of the agents andfadors; do not difguft

them by afperity, or unwelcome gaiety, or appa-

rent fufpicion. From them you muft learn the

real ftate of your affairs, the characters of your

tenants, and the value of your lands.

" Make my compliments to Mrs. Bofwell ; I

think her cxpedations from air and ex«rcife arc

the
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the bed that fhe can form. I hope flie will live 17S2.

long and happily. W. 7^
" I forget whether I told you that Rafay has

been here ; we dined cheerfully together. I en-

tertained lately a young gentleman from Corricha-

tachin.

" I received your letters only this morning. I

am, dear Sir,

" Yours, &c.

«* London, Sept. 7, 1782. Sam. Johnson."

In anfwer to my next letter, I received one

from him, difTuading me from haitening to him
as I had propofed -, what is proper for publication

is the following paragraph, equally juft and

tender

:

" One expence, however, I would not have

you to fpare : let nothing be omitted that can

prefcrve Mrs. Bofwell, though it (hould be necef-

fary to tranfplant her for a time into a fofcer

climate. She is the prop and ftay of your life.

How much mud your children fuffer by lofing

her."

My wife was now fo much convinced of his

fincere friendfhip for me, and regard for her,

that, without any fuggeftion on my part, (he wrorc

him a very polite and grateful letter.

Br, Johnson to Mrs* Boswell.

'* Dear Lady,

"I HAVE not often received fo much plea-

fure as from your invitation to Auchinleck. Tiic

journey thither and back is, indeed, too great for

the latter part of the year ; biit if my health were

E c 2 fully
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fully recoYcredj I would fuffer no little heat arid

cold, nor a wet or a rough road to keep me from

you. I am, indeed, not without hope of feeing

Auchinleck again ^ but to make it a pleafant place

I muft fee its lady well, and brilk, and airy. For

my fake, therefore, among many greater reafonSi

take care, dear Madam, of your health, fpare no

exptnce, and want no attendance that can procure

eafe, or preferve it. Be very careful to keep your

mind quiet 5 and do not think it too much to give

an account of your recovery to Madam,
" Yours, &c.

'' London, Sept. 7, 1782. Sam. JohnSON*"

To Jam£S Boswell, Efq*

«' Dear Sir,

" Having pafTed almofithis whole year in a

fucceflion of diforders, I went in Odlober to

Brighthelmfton, whither I came in a ftate of fo

much weaknefs, that I refted four times in walking

between the inn and the lodging. By phyfick and

abftinence I grew better, and am now reafonably

eafy, though at a great diftance from health. J

am afraid, however, that health begins, after

feventy, and long before, to have a meaning

different from that which it had at thirty. Dut it is

culpable to murmur at the eftablilhed ^der of the

creation, as it is vain to oppofe it. He that lives,

muft grow old ; and he that would rather grow old

than die, has God to thank for the infirmities of

old age.

*' At your long filence I am rather angry. You
do not, fince now you are the head of your houfe,

think
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think it worth your while to try whether you or 1782.

your friend can live longer without writing, nor ^^^ T*

fufpedl that after fo many years of friendfhip, that

when I do not write to you, I forget you. Put

all fuch ufelefs jealoufies out of your head, and

difdain to regulate your own pradice by the prac^

ticc of another, or by any other principle than the

defire of doing right.

" Your ceconomy, I fuppofe, begins now to be

fettled
J
your expences are adjufted to your reve-

nue, and all your people in their proper places.

Refolve not to be poor : whatever you have,

fpend lefs. Poverty is a great enemy to human
happinefsi it certainly deftroys liberty, and it makes

fomc virtues impraflicable, and others extremely

difficult.

" Let me know the hiftory of your life, fince

your accefTion to your eftate. How many houfes,

how many cows, how much land in your own

hand, and what bargains yqu make with your

tenants.
« « « « * iit

** Of my * Lives of the Poets,' they have

printed a new edition in o6lavo, I hear, of three

thoufand. Did I give a fetto Lord Hailes ? If I

did not, I will do it out of thefe. What did you

ipake of all your copy ?

" Mrs. Thrale and the three Mifles are now for

the winter, in Argyll-ftreet. Sir Jofhua Reynolds

has been out of order, but is well again -, and J

am, dear Sir,

" Your affe6lionate humble fervant,

f» l/ondon, Dec. 7. 1782. Sam. JoHNSON."

Ec3 ^p
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To Br, Samuel Johnson.

^' Dear Sir, « Edinburgh, Dec. 20, 1782,

" I WAS made happy by your kind letter^

which gave us the agreeable hopes of feeing you in

Scotland again.

**I ann much flattered by the concern you are

pleafed to take in my recovery. I am better,

and hope to have it in my power to convince you

by my attention, of how much confequence I

cfleem your health to the world and to myfelf. I

remain. Sir, with grateful refpe6l,

" Your obliged and obedient fervant,

"Margaret BoswELL.*'

The death of Mr. Thrale had made a very

material alteration with refpedl to John Ion's recep-

tion in that family. The manly authority of the

hufband no longer curbed the lively exuberance of

the lady ; and as her vanity had been fully gratified,

by having the Coloflus of Literature attached to

her for many years, flie gradually became lefs

afTiduous to pleafe him. Whether her attachment

to him was already divided by another objedl, I am
unable to afcertain^ but it is plain that Johnfon's

penetration was alive to her negledl or forced atten-

tion i for on the 6th of Odober this year, we find

him making a " parting ufe of the library " at

Streacham, and pronouncing a prayer, which he

compofed "On leaving Mr. Thrale's family'."

" Almighty God, Father of all mercy, help mc
by thy grace, that I may, Vvith humble and fincere

* Prayers and Meditations^ p. 214.

thankfulnefs,
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thankfulnefs, remember the comforts and convc- 1782.

niencies which I have enjoyed at this place ; and ^^J^JfTT

that I may refign them with holy fubmifllon,

equally trufting in thy protedion when Thou
gived, and when thou takefl away. Have mercy

upon me, O Lord, have mercy upon me.
" To thy fatherly protection, O Lord, I com-

mend this family. Blels, guide, and defend them,

that they may fo pafs through this world, as finally

to enjoy in thy prefence everlafting happinefs, for

Jesus Christ's fake. Amen."

One cannot read this prayer, without fome emo-
tions not very favourable to the lady whofe conduct

occafioned it.

In one of his memorandum-books I find,

" Sunday, went to church at Streatham. 'Tcmph

valedixi cum ofculo.''

He met Mr. Philjp Metcalfe often at Sir Jofhua

Reynolds's, and other places, and was a good

deal with him at Brighthelmllon this autumn,

being pleafed at once with his excellent table and

animated converfation. Mr. Metcalfe fliewed him
great rcfpef^, and fent him a note that he might

have the ufe of his carriage whenever he pleafed.

Johnfon (jdOdlober, 1782) returned this polite

anfwer :
—" Mr. Johnfon is very much obliged by

the kind offer of the carriage ; but he has no defirc

of ufing Mr. Metcalfe's carriage, except when he

can have the plcafure of Mr. Metcalfe's company."

Mr. Metcalfe could not but be highly pleafed that

his company was thus valued by Johnfon, and he

frequently attended him in airings. They alfo

went together to Chichcfler, and they vifited Pct-

>rth,and Cowdry, the venerable feat of the Lords

E c 4 Montacutc.
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"

17^2. Montacute. '"Sir, (faid Johnfon,) I (Tiould like

to ftay here four-and-twenty hours. We fee here

how our anceftors lived."

That his curiofity was ftill unabated,

appears from two letters to Mr. John Nichols, of

the 10th and 20th of Odlober this year. In one he

fays, "I have looked into your 'Anecdotes/ and

you will hardly thank a lover of literary hiftory

for telling you, that he has been much informed

and gratified. I wifh you would add your own

difcoveries and intelligence to thofe of Dr. Raw-
linfon, and undertake the Supplement to Wood.
Think of it." In the other, " I wifh. Sir, you

could obtain fome fuller information of Jortinj,

Markland, and Thirlby. They were three con^

temporaries of great eminence."

To Sir Joshua Reynolds,
<^ Dear Sir,

" I HEARD yeflerday of your late diforder^

and ihould think ill of myfelf if I had heard of it

without alarm. I heard likewife of your recovery^

which I fincerely wi(h to be complete ^nd perma-

nent. Your country has been in danger of lofing

one of its brighteft ornaments, and I of lofing one

of my oldeft and kindefl friends : but I hope you

will ftill live long, for the honour of the nation

;

and that more enjoyment of your elegance, your

intelligence, and your benevolence, is ftill refervec^

for, dear Sir, your moft afFedlionate, &c.

'[ Brighthelmflon, SaM. JohnSON."
Nov. 14, 1782.

The Reverend Mr. Wilfon having dedicated to

him his " Archeological Di6lionary,'* that mark of

irefpeft was thus acknowledged ;
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^0 the Reverend Mr. Wilsox, Clilheroe^

Lancafmre.

" Reverend Sir,

" That I have long omitted to return you

thanks for the honour conferred upon me by your

Dedication, I intreat you with great earneftnels

not to confider as more faulty than it is. A very

importunate and opprefTive diforder has for fome

time debarred me from the pleafures, and pb-

ftruded me in the duties of life. The efteem and

kindnefs of wife and good men is one of the Lift

pleafures which I can be content to lofe ; and

gratitude to thofe from whom this pleafure is re-

ceived, is a duty of which I hope never to be re-

proached with the final negledl. I therefore

now return you thanks for the notice which I

have received from you, and which I confider

as giving to my name not only more bulk, but

more weight ; not only as extending its fuperficies,

but as increafing its value. Your book was evi-

dently wanted, and will, I hope, find its way into

the fchool, to which, however, I do not mean to

confine it j for no man has fo much fkill in ancient

rites and pradtices as not to want it. As I fuppofe

myfelf to owe part of your kindnefs to my excellent

friend, Dr. Patten, he has likcwife a juft claim to

my acknowledgements, which I hope you. Sir,

will tranfmit. There will foon appear a new
edition of my Poetical Biography ; if you will

iccept of a copy to keep me in your mind, be

ulcafcd to let me know how it may be conveniently

conveyed

^tat. 73,
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1785. conveyed to you. The prcfent is fmall, but it 15

given with good will by, Reverend Sir,

** Your moil, Szc,

'* Dec. 31, 1782. Sam. Johnson.**

In 17B3, he was more feverely affll6led than

ever, as will appear in the courfe of his correfpon-

dence ; but ftill the fame ardour for literature, the

fame conftant piety, the fame kindnefs for his

friends, and the fame vivacity, both in converfation

and writing, diftinguilhed him.

Having given Dr. Johnfon a full account of

what I was doing at Auchinleck, and particularly

mentioned v;hat I knew would pleafe him,—my
having brought an old man of eighty-eight from a

lonely cottage to a comfortable habitation within

my enclofures, where he had good neighbours

near to him,—I received an anfwer in February,

of which I extrad what follows

:

" I am delighted with your account of your

a6livity at Auchinleck, and wifh the old gentle-

man, whom you have fo kindly removed, may
live long to promote your profperity by his

prayers. You have now anew character and new

duties ; think on them and pradtife them.

" Make an impartial eftimate of your revenue,

and whatever it is, live upon lefs. Refolve never

to be poor. Frugality is not only the bafis of

quiet, but of beneficence. No man can help

others that wants help himfelfi we muft: have

enough before we have to fpare.

" I am glad to find that Mrs. Bofwell grows well 5

and hope that to keep her well, no care nor caution

will be omitted. May you long live happily together.

6 " When
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" When you come hither, pray bring with you

Baxter's Anacreon. I cannot get that edition in ^jtat. 7^
London."

On Friday, March ai, having arrived in Lon-

don the night before, I was glad to find him at

Mrs. Thrale's houfe, in Argyll-ftreet, appearances

of friendfhip between them being flill kept up. I

was fhewn into his room, and after die firft faluta-

tion he faid, " I am glad you are come. I am very

ill." He looked pale, and was diflrefTed with a

difficulty of breathing; but after the common
inquiries he afTumed his ufual ftrong animated

ftyle of converfation. Seeing me now for the firft

time as a Laird^ or proprietor of land, he began

thus : " Sir, the fuperiority of a country-gentle-

man over the people upon his eftate is very

agreeable ; and he who fays he does not feel it to

be agreeable, lies; for it muft be agreeable to

have a cafual fuperiority over thofe who are by

nature equal with us." Boswell. " Yet, Sir,

we fee great proprietors of land who prefer living

in London." Johnson. "Why, Sir, thepleafure

of living in London, the intelledVual fuperiority

that is enjoyed there, may counterbalance the

other. Bcfides, Sir, a man may prefer the (late

of the country-gentleman upon the whole, and

yet there may never be a moment when he is

willing to make the change to quit London for it."

He faid, " It is better to have ?iw^ per cent out of

land than out of money, becaufe it is more fccure

;

but the readincfs of transfer, and promptnefs of

intercft, make many people rather choofe the funds.

Nay, there is another difadvantage belonging to

land, compared with money. A man is not fo

much
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much afraid of being a hard creditor, as of being a

hard landlord." Boswell. " Becaufe there is a

fort of kindly connection between a landlord and

hi^ tenants," Johnson. *^ No> Sir j many land-

lords with us never fee their tenants. It is becaufe

if a landlord drives away his tenants, he may not

get others i whereas the demand for money is fo

great, it may always be lent,"

fie talked with regret and indignation of the

fadious oppofition to Government at this time,

and imputed it in a great meafure, to the Revolu-

tion, ^f Sir, (faid he, in a low voice, having

comiC nearer to me, while his old prejudices feemed

to be fermenting in his mind,) this Hanoverian

family is ifolee here. They have no friends,

J^ow the Stuafts had friends who fluck by them fo

late as I745r W|ien the right of the King is not

reverenced, there will not be reverence for thofe

appointed by the King,"

His obfervation that the prefent royal family has

jno friends, has been too much juflified by the

very ungrateful behaviour of many who were

tinder great obligations to his Majefty; at the

iiim.e time there are honourable exceptions j and

the very next year after this converfation, and ever

fince, the King has had as extenfive and generous

fupport as ever was given to any monarch, and

has had the fatisfadlion of knowing that he \vas

more and more endeared to his people.

He repeated to me his verfes on Mr. Levett,wii:h

an emotion which gave them full effedl: ; and then

he was pleafed to fay, " You muft be as much
>yith me as you can. You have done me good.

3 You
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You cannot think how much better I ann fince you

came in." «

He lent a mellage to acquaint Mrs. Thrale that

I was arrived. I had not feen her fince her huf-

band*s death. She foon appeared, and favoured

me with an invitation to flay to dinner, which I

accepted. There was no other company but

herfelf and three of her daughters, Dr. Johnfon,

and I. She too faid, fhe was very glad I was

come, for fhe was going to Bath, and ihould

have been forry to leave Dr. Johnfon before I

came. This feemed to be attentive and kind ; and

I who had not been informed of any change,

imagined all to be as well as formerly. He was

little inclined to talk at dinner, and went to fleep

after it; but when he joined us in the drawing-

room, he feemed revived, and was again himfelf*

Talking of converfation, he faid, " There muft,

in the firft place, be knowledge, there muft be

materials ;—in the fecond place, there muft be a

command of words ;—in the third place, there

muft be imagination, to place things in fuch

views as they are not commonly feen in;— and in

the fourth place, there muft be prefence of mind,

and a refolution that is not to be overcome by

failures; this laft is an eflential requifite; for

want of it many people do not excel in converfa-

tion. Now / want it : I throw up the game upon

lofing a trick.** I wondered to hear him talk

thus of himfelf, and faid, " I don*t know, Sir,

how this may be ; but I am furc you beat other

people's cards out of their hands.*' I doubt

whether he heard this remark. While he went on

talking triumphantly^ I was fixed in admiration,

and
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and faid to Mrs. Thrale, '' O, for fhort-hand to

take this down !"—" You'll carry it all in your

head ; (faid (lie -,) a long head is as good as fhort-

hand."

It has been obferved and wondered at, that Mr.

Charles Fox never talked with any freedom in the

prefence of Dr. Johnfon, though it is well known,

and I myfclf can witnefs, that his converfation is

various, fluent, and exceedingly agreeable. John-

fon's own experience, however, of that gentleman*s

referve was a fufficient reafon for his going on

thus : " Fox never talks in private connpany ; not

fronn any detennination not to talk, but becaufe he

has not the firft motion. A man who is ufed

to the applaufe of the Houfe of Commons, has no

willi for that of a private company. A man ac-

cuftomed to throw for a thoufand pounds, if fet

down to throw for fixpence, would not be at the

pains to count his dice. Burke's talk is the ebul-

lition of his mind j he does not talk from a defire

of diftin6lion, but becaufe his mind is full."

He thus curioufly chara£terifed one of our old

acquaintance : " ********
is ^ good man; Sir; but

he is a vain man and a liar. He, however, only

tells lies of vanity ; of victories, for inflance, in

converfation, which never happened." This al-

luded to a ftory which I had repeated from that

gentleman, to entertain Johnfon with its wild bra-

vado :
'^ This Johnfon, Sir, (laid he,) whom you

are aJl afraid of, will flirink if you come clofe to

him in argument, and roar as loud as he. He
once maintained the paradox, that there is no

beauty but in utility. ' Sir, (faid I,) what fay you

to the peacock's tail, which is one of the moft

beautiful
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beautiful obje6ls in nature, but would have as

much utility if its feathers were all of one colour.' J[^
Wt felt what I thus produced, and had recourfe to

his ufual expedient, ridicule ; exclaiming, ' A
peacock has a tail, and a fox has a tail ;' and then

he burft out into a laugh. ^ Well, Sir, (faid

I, with a ilrong voice, looking him full in the

face,) you have unkennelled your fox ; purfue

him if you dare.' He had not a word to fay.

Sir." Johnfon told 'me that this was a fi6lion

from beginning to end.*

After mufinsf for fome time, he faid, *f
I wonder

how I fhould have any enemies ; for I do harm to

nobody*." Boswell. "In the firft place. Sir,

you will be pleafed to recolle6t, that you fet oui

with attacking the Scotch ; fo you got a whole

nation for your enemies." Jof^nson. " Why, I

«wn, that by my definition of oats I meant to vex

' Were I to infert all the ftories which have been told of con-

tcfts boldly maintained with him, imaginary vi«Sories obtained

over hint, of reducing him to filence, and of making him own
that his antagonifts had the better of him in argument, my volumes

would fwcU to an immoderate fize. One inllance, I find, has

circulated both in converfaiion and in piint ; that when he would

not allow the Scotch wriieri to have merit, the late Dr. Rofc, of

Chifwick, aflcrted, that he could name one Scotch writer, whom
Dr. Johnfon himfelf would allov. to hae written better than ariV

man of the age ; and upon Johnfon's ^ificing who it was, anfwer-

cd, ** Lord Bute, when hcf.gned the warrant for your penfion."

Upon which, Johnfon, flruck with the repartee, acknowledged

that this *wat true. When I mentioned it to Johnion, " Sir,

(faid he,) if Rofe faid this, I never heard it.*'

* This rcflcdticn was very natural in a man of a good heart,

IV ho was not confcious of any ill-will to mankind, though the

(harp fayings which wcre.fometimes produced by his difcrimi-

oation and vivacity, which he perhaps did not rcoollcft, were, I

axn afraid, (eo often r«mcnnbcr<d with refcntmcnt.

them."
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them/* BoswELL; " Pray, Sir, can you trac

"

^,^^^^774. the caufe of your antipathy to the Scotch." John-
son. *^ I cannot. Sir." Boswell. " Old Mr.

Sheridan fays, it was becaufe they fold Charles the

Firft." Johnson. " Then, Sir, old Mr. Sheri-

dan has found out a very good reafon."

Surely the moft obftinate and fulky nationality,

the moft determined averfion to this great and

good man, muft be cured, when he is feen thus

playing with one of his prejudices, of which he

candidly admitted that he could not tell the reafon^

It was, however, probably owing to his having had

in his view the worft part of the Scottiih nation,

the needy adventurers, many of whom he thought

were advanced above their merits, by means

which he did not approve. Had he in his early

life been in Scotland, and feen the worthy, fenfible,

independent gentlemen, who live rationally and

hofpitably at home, he never could have enter-

tained fuch unfavourable and unjuft notions of his

fellow-fubjeds. And accordingly we find, that

when he did vifit Scodand, in the latter period of

his life, he was fully fenfible of all that it deferved,

as I have already pointed out, when fpeaking of

his "Journey to the Weftern Iflands."

Next day, Saturday, March 22, I found him

Hill at Mrs. Thrale's, but he told me that he was

to go to his own houfe in the afternoon. He was

better, but I perceived he was but an unruly

padent, for Sir Lucas Pepys, who vifited him,

while I was with him faid, "If you were traSIahle,

Sir, I fhould prefcribe for you."

I related to him a remark which a refpeflable

friend had made to me, upon the then ftate of

Governmenc
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Government, when thofe who liad been long in

Dppofition had attained to power, as it was fuppofed, ^^
againft the inclination of the Sovereign. " You
need not be uneafy (faid this gentleman) about the

King. He laughs at them all ; he plays them one

againft another." Johnson. "Don't think fo.

Sir. The King is as much opprefied as a man
can be. If he plays them one againft another, he

wins nothing."

I had paid a vifit to General Oglethorpe in the

morning, and was told by him that Dr. Johnfon

faw company on Saturday evenings, and he would

meet me at Johnfon's that night. When I men-

tioned this to Johnfon, not doubting that it would

pleafe him, as he had a great value for Ogle*

thorpe, the fretfulnefs of his difeafe unexpedledly

fhewed itfelf i his anger fuddenly kindled, and he

faid, with vehemence, " Did not you tell him not to

come ? Am I to be hunted in this manner ?" I

fatisfied him that I could not divine that the vifit

would not be convenient, and that I certainly could

not take it npon me of my own accord to forbid

the General.

I found Dr. Johnfon in the evening in Mrs.

Williams's room, at tea and coffee with her and

Mrs. Dcfmoulins, who were alfo both ill j it was

a fad fcenc, and he was not in very good humour.

He faid of a performance that had lately come
out, " Sir, if you fliould fcarch all the mad-
houfes in England, you would not find ttn men
who would write fo, and think it {cnk,'"

I was glad when General Oglethorpe's arrival

was announced, and we left the ladies. Dr.

1 Johnfon attended him in the parlour, and was as

Vol. Ill, i f courteous
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courteous as ever. The General faid he was bufy

^j^^' reading the writers bf the middle age. Johnfon

faid they were very curious. Oglethorpe.
" The Houfe of Commons has ufurped the

power of the nation's money, and ufed it tyranni-

cally. Government is now carried on by corrupt

influence, inftead of the^^inherent right in the

King." Johnson. " Sir, the want of inherent

right in the King occafions all this didurbance.

What we did at the Revolution was necefTary

:

but it broke our conftitution^'* Oglethorpe,
" My father did not think it necefTary."

On Sunday, March 23, I breakfafted with Dn
Johnfon, who feemed much relieved, having taken

opium the night before. He however proteflcd

againfl: it, as a remedy that fhould be given with

tl>e utmoft reludance, and only in extreme necef-

fity. I mentioned how commonly it was ufed in

Turkey, and that therefore it could not be Co per-

nicious as he apprehended. He grew warm and

faid, "Turks take opium, and Chriftians take

opium ; but Ruflel, in his account of Aleppo,

tells us, that it is as difgraceful in Turkey to take

^ too much opium, as it is with us to get drunk.

Sir, it is amazing how things are exaggerated. A
gentlemian was lately telling in a company where I

was prefenr, that in France as foon as a man of

3 I have, in my *' Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides," fully

cxpreffed my fentiments upon this fubjed. The Revolution

was necejfaryi but not a fubjeft for glory ; becaufe it for a long

time blafted the generou,s feelings of /.ff^-^Z/y. And now,when by the

benignant eiTedt of time the prefent Royal Family are cftabliflied

in our ajfe^iiotu, how unwife is it to revive by celebrations the

memory of a fhock, which it would furely have been better that

our conllitutien had not required,

3 - falhion
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fafliion marries, he takes an opera girl into keep-

ing; and this he mentioned as a general cuftom. ^.at'. 74.

Pray, Sir, (faid I,) how many opera girls may

there be ? He anfwered, ^ About fourfcore.*

Well then. Sir, (faid I,) you fee there can be no

more than fourfcorc men of falliion who can do

this."

Mrs. Defmoulins m.ade tea ; and fhe and I

talked before him upon a topick which he had

once borne patiently from me v;hen we were by

ourfelves,—his not complaining of the world,

becaufe he was not called to fome great ofEce,

nor had attained to great wealth. He flew into a

violent pafTion, I confels with fome juftice, and

commanded us to have done. "Nobody, (faid

he) has a right to talk in this manner, to bring

before a man his own charadler, and the events of

his life, when he does not choofe it fliould be done.

I never have fought the world ; the world was not

to feek mc. It is rather wonderful that fo much
has been done for m.e. All the complaints which

are made of the world are unjuft. I never knew

a man of merit negledled : it was generally by his

own fault that he failed of fuccefs. A man may
hide his head in a hole : he may go into the coun-

try, and publifli a book now and then, which

nobody reads, and then complain he is negledled.

There is no reafon why any perfon fliould exert

himfelf for a man who has written a good book

:

he has not written it for any individual. I may as

well make a prefent to the poft-man wjio brings

mc a letter. When patronage was limited, an

authour expelled to find a Masc^nas, and com-
plained if he did not find one. Why fliould he

F f 2 complain t*
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1783. Complain ? This Msecasnas has others as good as

^^^—' he, or others who have got the ftart of him."

BosWell. " But furely. Sir, you will allow that

there are men of merit at the bar who never get

pradlice." Johnson. " Sir, you are fure that

pra6lice is got from an opinion that the perfon

employed deferves it beft ; fo that if a man of

merit at the bar does not get pradlice, it is from

errour, not from injuftice. He is not negle6led.

A horfe that is brought to market may not be

bought, though he is a very good horfe : but that

is from ignorance, not from intention.'*

There was in this difcourfe much novelty,

ingenuity, and difcrimination, fuch as is feldom

to be found. Yet I cannot help thinking that

men of merit, who have no fuccefs in life, may be

forgiven for lamenting, if they are not allowed to

complain. They may confider it as hard that their

merit fhould not have its fuitable di(lin6tion.Though

there is no intentional injuflice towards them on

the part of the world, their merit not having been

perceived, they may yet repine again fty^r/^^/^", or

fate, or by whatever nam.e they choofe to call the

fuppofed mythological power of Beftiny, It has,

however, occurred to me, as a confolatory thought,

that miCn of merit fhould conficler thus :—How
much harder would it be if the fame perfons had

both all the merit and all the profperity. Would
not this be a miferable diftribution for the poor

dunces ? Would men of merit exchange their

intelledlual fuperiority, and the enjoyments arifing

from it, for external diftindlion and the pleafures of

wealth ? If they would not, let them not envy

others, who are poor where they are rich, a com-
\

;
penfation
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pcnfation which is made to them. Let them look

inwards and be fatisfied j recolleding with con- ^^^
fcious pride what Virgil finely fays of the Ccrycius

Senex, and which I have, in another placed with

truth and fincerity applied to Mr. Burke

:

^^ Regum aquahat o^es animis^^

On the fubjeft of the right employment of

wealthy Johnfon obferved, "A man cannot make
a bad ufe of his money, fo far as regards Society,

if he does not hoard it ; for if he either fpcnds it

or lends it out. Society has the benefit. It is in

general better to fpend money than to give it

away s for induftry is more promoted by fpending

money than by giving it away. A man who
fpends his m.oney is fure he is doing good with it

:

he is not fo fure when he gives it away. A man
who fpends ten thoufand a year will do more good

than a man who fpends two thoufand and gives

away eight."

In the evening I came to him again. He was

fomewhat fretful from his illnefs. A gentleman

afkcd him, whether he had been abroad to day.

" Don't talk fo childiflily, (fuid he). You may as

wellafk if I hanged myfelf to-day." I mentioned

politicks. Johnson. "Sir, Td as foon have a

man to break my bones as talk to me of publick

alTairs, internal or external. I have lived to fee

things all as bad as they can be."

I laving mentioned his friend the fccond Lord
Southwell, lic faid, " Lord Southwell was the

lifter to t!ic IVoplc of vStoiIand npainft the Attempt ^
ilijiilnilh tlic Ni.iiilcr(jf ilic T.onls ot Sclfion, J''Hc.

r J iiigiicft
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high^ft-bred man without infolence that I ever

^JJ^jrrr was in company with ; the mod qiialitied I ever

faw. Lord Orrery was not dignified : Lord

Chefterfield was, but he was iniblent. Lord
*********

is a man of coarfe manners, but a man
of abilities and information. I don*t fay he is a

man I would fet at the head of a nation, though

perhaps he may be as good as the next Prime

Minifter that comes -, but he is a man to be at the

head of a Club j—I don't fay our Club ^—-for

there's no fuch Club." Boswell, " But, Sir,

was he not once a fa6tious man ?'* Johnson.

O yes. Sir ; as fadious a fellow as could be found :

one who was for finking us all into the mob."

BoswELL. " How then, Sir, did he get into favour

with the King?" Johnson. "Becaufe, Sir, I

fuppofe he promifed the King to do whatever the

King pleafed."

He faid, " Goldfmith's blundering fpeech to

Lord Shelburne, which has been fo often men-
tioned, and which he really did make to him,

was only a blunder in emphafis :—' I wonder

they Ihould call your Lordfhip Malagrida^ for

Malagrida was a very good man^'—meant, I

wonder they fhould ufe Malagrida as a term of

reproach."

Soon after this time I had an opportunity of

feeing, by means of one of his friends, a proof

that his talents, as well as his obliging fervice to

authours, were ready as ever. He had revifed

"The Village," an admirable poem, by the

Reverend Mr. Crabbe. Its fentiments as to the

falfe notions of ruflick happinefs and rullick virtue,

were quite congenial with his own ; and he had

taken
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taken the trouble not only to fuggeft flight cor-

redtions and variations, but to furnilh fome lines, ^[^iTtZ
when he thought he could give the writer's mean-

ing better than in the words of the manufcript.^

On Sunday, March 30, I found him at home
in the evening, and had the pleafure to meet with

Dr. Brocklefby, whofe reading, and knowledge of

life, and good fpirits, fupply him with a never-

failing fource of converfation. He mentioned a

refpedable gentleman, who became extremely

penurious near the clofe of his life. Johnfon faid

there mud have been a degree of madnefs about

him. " Not at all, Sir, (faid Dr. Brocklefby,) his

judgement was entire." Unluckily, however, he

mentioned that although he had a fortune of

twenty-feven thoufand pounds, he denied himfelf

' I (hall give an inftance, marking the original by Roman,
and Johnfon's fubftitution in Italick charaders :

•* In fairer fccnes, where peaceful pleafures fpring,

** Tityrus, the pride of Mantuan fvvains, might fing :

•* But charmed by him, or fmitten with his views,

** Shall modern poets court the Mantuan mufe?
«* From Truth and Nature fhall we widely ftray,

•• Where Fancy leads, or Virgil led the way ?"

•' On Mincio^s banks, in Cafar*i bounteous reigns

'* JfTityrusfouytd the golden age again,

" Muji Jleepy bards the flattering dream prolong,

•* Mechanick echos of the Mantuan fong?
'* From Truth and Nature ihall we widely ftray,

" Where Virgil, not nxhere Fancy, leads the *way P"

Here wc find Johnfon's poetical and critical powers undimi-

nifhed. I muft, however, obfcrvc, that the aids he gave to tliis

poem, as to "The Traveller" and ** Dcfcrtcd Village" of

Goldfmith, were fo fmall as by no means to impair the diftin-

juifticd merit of thcauthour.

F f 4 many
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many comforts, from an apprehenfion that he could

not afford them. "Nay, Sir, (cried Johnfon,)

when the judgement is fo difturbed that a man
cannot count, that is pretty well/* '

I Ihall here infert a few of Johnfon*s fayings,

without the formality of dates, as they have no re-

ference to any particular tinae or place.

*^ The more a man extends and varies his

acquaintance the better." This, however, was

meant with a juft reftridion; for, he on another

occafion faid to me, " Sir, a man may be fo much
of every thing, that he is nothing of any thing."

*' Raifing the wages of day-labourers is wrong;

for it does not make them live better, but only

makes them idler, and idlenefs is a very bad thing

for human nature."

" It is a very good cuftom to keep a journal

for a man*s own ufe ; he may write upon a card a

day all that is neceflary to be written, after he has

had experience of life. At firft there is a great

deal to be written, becaufe there is a great deal of

novelty ; but when once a man has fetded his

opinions, there is feldom much to be fet down."
" There is nothing wonderful in the journal

which we fee Swift kept in London, for it contains

flight topicks, and it might foon be written."

I praifed the accuracy of an account-book of a

lady whom I mentioned. Johnson. *^ Keeping

accounts. Sir, is of no ufe when a man is fpending

his own m.oney, and has nobody to whom he is to

account. You won*t eat lefs beef to-day, becaufe

you have written'down what it coft yefterday." I

mentioned another lady who thought as he did, fo

that her hufband could not gee her to keep an

account
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account of the expence of the family, as (he i7^3-

thought it enough that (he never exceeded the fum ^tau^^.
allovved her. Johnson. " Sir, it is fit fhe fhould

keep an account, becaufe her hufband wifhes it;

but I do hoc fee its ufe." I maintained that

keeping an account has this advantage, that it

fatisfies a man that his money has not been ioft or

Helen, which he might fometimes be apt to

imagine, were there no written ftate of his ex-

pence ; and befides, a calculation of ceconomy fo

as not to exceed one's income, cannot be made
without a view of the different articles in figures,

that one may fee how to retrench in fome particu-

lars lefs necelTary than others. This he did not

attempt to anfwer.

Talking of an acquaintance of ours, whofe nar-

ratives, which abounded in curious and interefling

topicks, were unhappily found to be very fabulous;

I mentioned Lord Mansfield's having faid to me,
*' Suppofe wc believe one half of what he tells."

Johnson. " Aye ; but we don't know which half

to believe. By his lying we lofe not only our

reverence for him, but all comfort in his convcr-

fation." BoswELL. " Ma^» we not take it as

amufing fidlion ?" Johnson. *^Sir, the misfor-

tune is, that you will infenfibly believe as much of

it as you incline to believe.

It is remarkable, that notwithftanding their

congeniality in politicks, he never was acquainted

witli a late eminent noble judge, whom I have

heard fpeak of him as a writer, with great

rcfpcdt. Johnfon, I know not upon what degree

; invcftigation, entertained no exalted opinion of

liis Lordfhip's intellectual charadcr. Talking of

6 him
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him to me one day, he faid, *^ It is wonderful,

itat' 7/ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ fuperiority of mind men
can make an eminent figure in publick life." He
expreffed himfelf to the fame purpofe concerning

another law Lord, who, it feems, once took a

fancy to aflbciate with the wits of London ; but

with fo little fuccefs, that Foote faid, " What can

he mean by coming among us ? He is not only

dull himfelf, but the caufe of dullnefs in others."

Trying him by the teft of his colloquial powers,

Johnfon had found him very defedlive. He once

faid to Sir Jofhua Reynolds, " This man now has

been ten years about town, and has made nothing

of it;" meaning as a companion^ He faid to

me, " I never heard any thing from him in com-

pany that was at all ftriking ; and depend upon it.

Sir, it is when you comiC clofe to a man in con-

verfation, that you difcover what his real

abilities are ; to make a fpeech in a publick aflem-

bly is a knack. Now I honour Thurlow, Sir

;

Thurlow is a fine fellow i he fairly puts his mind

to yours."

After repeating to him fome of his pointed,

lively fayings, I faid, " It is a pity, Sir, you don't

always remember your own good things, that you

may have a laugh when you will." Johnson.
" Nay, Sir, it is better that I forget them, that I may

*• Knowing as well as I do what precifion and elegance of

oratory his Lordlhip can difplay, 1 cannot but fufpeft that his

unfavourable appearance in a fecial circle, which drew fuch

animadveriions upon him, muft be owing to a cold ajEFedation of

confequence, from being referved and ftiff. If it be fo, and he

might be an agreeable man if he would, we cannot be forry that

he miffes his aim,

be
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be reminded of them and have a laugh on their

being brought to my recoUedtion.'*

When I recalled to him his having faid as we

failed up Lochlomond, " That if he wore any

thing fine, it Ihould be i;^ry fine;" I obferved that

all his thoughts were upon a great fcal€\ John-
son. " Depend upon it, Sir, every man will have

as fine a thing as he can get; as a large diamond

for his ring." Boswell. " Pardon me. Sir ; a

man of a narrow mind will not think of ir, a flight

trinket will fatisfy him :

* Necjufferre queat majoris pondera gemma,**

I told him I fliould fend him fome " EfTays
"

which I had written, which I hoped he would be

fo good as to read, and pick out the good ones.

Johnson. " Nay, Sir, fend me only the good

ones; don't make me pick them."

I heard him once fay, " Though the proverb,

' Nullum numen aheft ft fj fnidentiay does not

always prove true, we may be certain of the

converfe of it. Nullum numen adeft ft ftt impruden^

Once, when Mr. Seward was going to Bath,

and aflccd his commands, he faid, " Tell Dr.

Harrington that I wifli he would publifli another

volume of the ' Nuga antique' \ it is a very

pretty book." Mr. Seward feconded this wifh,

and recommended to Dr. Harrington to dedicate

ic to Johnfon, and take for his motto, what

Catullus fays to Cornelius Nepos :

7 Ic bai Hncc appeared.

*^ namque
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" fiavjque tu /olehas,

^tatl~74^
" Meas ejje allquid pitare n u g a s

.

As a fmall proof of his kindlinefs and delicacy

of feeling, the following circiimftance may be

mentioned: One evening when we were in the

ftreet together, and I told him I was going to

fup at Mr. Beauclerk's, he laid, "I'll go with

you.'* After having walked part of the way,

feeming to recoiled fomething, he fuddenly

flopped and faid, " I cannot go,—but / do not

love Beauclerk the lejs^

On the frame of his portrait, Mr. Beauclerk had

infcribed,

'^ Ingenium ingens

" Incidto latet hoc Juh corpore.

After Mr. Beauclerk's death, when it became Mr.
Langton's property, he made the infcription be

defaced. Johnfon faid complacently, "It was

kind in you to take it off;" and then after a fliort

paufe, added, " and not unkind in him to put

ic on."

Hq faid, " How few of his friends' houfes would

a'man choofe to beat when he is fick." He men-

tioned one or two. I recoiled only Thrale's.

He obferved, "There is a wicked inclination

in moft people to fuppofe an old man decayed in

his intellcds. • If a young or middle-aged man,

when leaving a company, does not recoiled

where he laid his hat, it is nothing ; but if the

fame inattention is difcovered in an old m.an,

people will llirug up their flioulderSj and i^xy,

" His memory is going."

When
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When I once talked to him of fonae of the

fayings which every body repeats, but nobody ^tat. 74,

knows where to find, fuch as, ^^m Deus vult

ferdcre prius demcntat \ he told me that he was

once offered ten guineas to point out fronn whence

Semel injanivimus omr.es was taken. He could not

do it ; but many years afterwards met with it by

chance in Johannes Baptiffa Mantuanus,

" I am very forry that I did not take a note of

an eloquent argument in which he maintained that

the fituation of Prince of Wales was the happieit

of any perfon's in the kingdom, even beyond that

of the Sovereign. I recollc61; only the enjoyment

of hope,—the high fupcriority of rank, without

the tinxious cares of government,—a great degree

of power, both from natural influence wifely ufed,

and from the fanguine cxpeclations of thofe who
look forward to the chance of future favour.

Sir Jofhua Reynolds communicated to' me the

following particulars

:

Johnibn thought the poems publifhed as

tranflations from OlTian, had fo little merit, that

he faid, *Sir, a man might write fuch (tuff for

cr, if he woukJ abandon his mind to it.'*

He faid, *A man fhould pafs a part of his

...iiC with the laughers^ by which means any thing

fidiculous or particular about him might be pre-

ited to his viev/, and corrected. " I obferved,

lie mufl: have been a bold laugher who would

have ventured to tell Dr. Jolinfou of any of his

particularities.'*

Having

* I am happy, however, to mention a plcafmg inftance of his

iuring with ^reat gcnilenefA to hear one of his moll Urikin^

partLiilariiici
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^
Having obferved the vain oftentadous Impor-

tance of many people in quoting the authority of

Dukes and Lords, as having been in their company,

he faid, he went to the other extreme, and did not

mention his authority when he fhould have done it,

had it not been that of a Duke or a Lord.

Dr. Goldfmith faid once to Dr. Johnfon, that

he wifhed for fome additional members to the

LITERARY CLUB to givc it an agreeable variety ; for,

(faid he,) there can now be nothing new among
us : we have travelled over one another's minds.

Johnfon feemed a little angry, and faid, " Sir, you

have not travelled over my mind, I promife you.*'

Sir Jofhua, however, thought Goldfmith right

;

obferving that, " when people have lived a great

deal together, they know what each of them will

fay on every fubje6b. A new underftanding,

therefore, is defirable ; becaufe though it may
only furnifh the fame fenfe upon a queflion which

would have been furnifhed by thofe with whom
we are accufbomed to live, yet this fenfe will have

a different colouring ; and colouring is of much
cfFedl; in every thing elfe as well as in painting."

Johnfon ufed to fay that he made it a conftant

rule to talk as well as he could both as to fentiment

and expreffion, by which means/' what had been

originally effort became famiiliar and eafy. The
confequence of this. Sir Jofhua obferved, was

particularities pointed out : Mifs Hunter, a niece of his friend

Chriftopher Smart, when a very young girl, ftruck by his extra-

ordinary motions, faid to him, '* Pray, Dr. Johnfon, why do

you make fuch ftrange geflures ?"—** From bad habit, (he re-

plied.) Do you, my dear, take care to guard againft bad habits."

This I was told by the young lady's brother at Margate.

that
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that his common converfation in all companies

was fuch as to fecure him univerfal attention, as ^tat. 7 4*

fomething above the ufual colloquial ftyle was

cxpe6ted.

Yet, though Johnfon had this habit in com-

pany, when another mode was necefiary, in

order to invefligate truth, he could defcend to a

language intelligible to the meaneft capacity. An
inftance of this was witnefTed by Sir Jofhua Rey-

nolds, when they were prefent at an examination of

a little blackguard boy, by Mr. Saunders Welch, the

late Weftminfter Juftice. Welch, who imagined

that he was exalting himfelf in Dr. Johnfon's eyes

by ufing big words, fpoke in a manner that was

utterly unintelligible to the boys Dr. Johnfon

perceiving it, addreffed himfelf to the boy, and

changed the pompous phrafeology into colloquial

language. Sir Jofliua Reynolds, who was much
amufcd by this procedure, which feemed a kind of

reverfing of what might have been expeded from

zhc two men, took notice of it to Dr. Johnfon, as

they walked away by themfelves. Johnfon faid

that it was continually the cafe 5 and that he wa^

always obliged to tranjlaie the Juftice's fwclling

didtion, (fmiling,) fo as that his meaning might

be underftood by the vulgar, from whom inform^a-

tion was to be obtained.

Sir Joflnia once obferved to him that he had

talked above the capacity of fome people with

whom they had been in company together.
'* No mattcj iTaid Johnfon) they confider

It as a complm^.cnt to be talked to, as if they

were wifcr than they are. So u\\^ is this, Sir,

that Baxter made it a rule in every fcrmon that he

preached
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preached, to fay fomething that was above the

capacity of his audience.^

Johnfon's dexterity in retort, when he Teemed to

be driven to an extremity by his adverfary, was

very remarkable. Of his power in this refpedi,

our common friend, Mr. Windham, of Norfolk,

has be'en pleafed to furnilh me with an eminent

inftance. However unfavourable to Scotland, he

uniformly gave liberal praife to George Buchanan,

as a writer. In a converfation concerning the

literary merits of the two countries, in which

Buchanan was introduced, a Scotchman, imagining

that on this ground he fliould have an undoubted

triumph over him, exclaimed, «^Ah, Dr. John-
fon, what would you have faid of Buchanan, had

he been an Englifhman ?'*—" Why, Sir, (faid

Johnfon, after a little paufe,) I fhould not have

faid of Buchanan, had he been an EngUjhmany

what I will now fay of him as a Scotchnan^—that

he was the only man of genius his country ever

produced."

And this brings to eny recolledlion another inftance

of the fame nature. I once reminded him that when
Dr. Adam Smith v/as expatiating on the beauty of

Glafgow, he had cut him fhort by faying, " Pray,

Sir, have you ever feen Brentford ?" and I took

the hberty to add, " My dear Sir, furely that was

* The juftnefs of this remark is confirmed by the following

ftory, for which I am indebted to Lord Eliot : A country

i'arfon, who was remarkable for quoting fcraps of Latin in his

fermons, having died, one of his parifhioners was alked how he

liked his fuccefTor: ** He is a very good preaciier, (was his

anfwer,) but no latiner.'*

jhocking.^\
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Jhocking''—"Why, then, Sir, (he replied,) you

have never feen Brentford." ^JJ^

Though his ufual phrafe for converfation was

talk^ yet he made a diftindlion ; for when he once

told me that he dined the day before at a friend's

hoLife with " a very pretty company;" and I aflced

him if there was good converfation, he anfwered,

" No, Sir j we had talk enough, but no converfd-

fion ; there was nothing dijciiffedy

Talking of the fuccefs of the Scotch in London^

he imputed it in a confiderable degree to their

fpirit of nationality. " You know. Sir, (faid he,)

that no Scotchman publifhes a book, or has a

play brought upon the ftage, but there are five

hundred people ready to applaud him."

He gave much praife to his friend. Dr. Burney's

elegant and entertaining travels, and told Mr.

Seward that he had them in his eye, v,hen writing

his "Journey to the Weftern Iflands of Scot-

land."

Such was his fenfibility, and fo much was

he affe(5led by pathetick poetry, that, when he

was reading Dr. Beattie's " Hermit " in my pre-

Ibncc, it brought tears into his eyes.

He difapproved much of mingling real facls

with fidtion. On this account he cenfured a

book entitled " Love and Madnefs."

Mr. Hoole told him, he was born in Moorfields,

and had received part of his early indrudion in

Grub itrect* " Sir, (faid Johnfon, fmiling,) you

liave been regularly educated." Having allied

who was his inftruflor, and Mr. Hoole having

anfwered, "My uncle, Sir, who was a taylorj"

Johnfon, recoUcding himlelf, faid, " Sir, I knew

Vol. III. G g hiiui
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17^3' hinn; we called him the metaphyftcal taylor. Hc
was of a club in Old-flreet, with me and George

Pfalmanazar, and fome others : but pray. Sir, was

h€ a good taylor ?" Mr. Hoole having anfwered

that he believed he was too marhematical, and

ufed to draw fquares and triangles on his Ihop-

board, fo that he did not excel in the cut of a

coat ;"'—" I am forry for it, (faid Johnfon,) for I

would have every man to be mafler of his own-

bufinefs."

In pleafant reference to himfelf and Mr. Hoole,

as brother authours, he often faid, *' Let you and

I, Sir, go together and eat a beef-fleak in Grub-

ilreet."

Sir William Chambers, that great Archite6l \
whofe works fhew a fublimity of genius, and who

is efteemed by all who know him, for his focial,

hofpitable, and generous qualities, fubmitted the

manufcript of his '*" Chinefe Archite6lure," to

Dr. Johnfon's perufal. Johnfon was much,

pleafed with it, and faid, ^' It wants no addition-

nor corredion, but a few lines of introduction i"

which- he furnifhed, and Sir William adopted.*

He
''The Honourable Horace Walpole, now Earl of Orford,

thus bears teflimony to this gentleman's m6rit as a writer :
** Mr,-

Chambers's * Treatife on Civil Architedure/ is the mod fenfi-

ble book, and the mofl exempt from prejudices, that ever was

written on that fcience."—Picface to *' Anecdotes of Painting in

Sngland,'^

a The introduftory lines are thefe :
*' It is difficult to avoid

praifing too little or too much. The boundlefs panegyricks which

have been lavilhed upon the Chinefe learning, policy, and arts,

Ihew with what power novelty attrads regard, and how naturally

cftcem fwells into admiration.

** I am'far from defiring to be numbered among the exaggera*

ftor« of Chinefe excellence, I confider them as greats or wife,

©nl/
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• He faid to SirWilliam Scott," The age is running

mad after innovation ; all the bufinefs of the world is j£^
to be done in a new way ; men are to be hanged in a

new way ; Tyburn itfelf is not fafe from the fury of

innovation." It having been argued that this was

an improvement,—" No, Sir, (faid he, eagerly,)

it is nof an improvement : they objed: that the old

rriethod drew together a number of fpeftators ;
—

Sir, executions are intended to draw fpedators.

If they do not draw fpedlators, they don't anfwer

their purpofe. The old method was mod fatisfac--

tory to all parties ; the publick was gratified by a

procefTion; the criminal was fupported by it.

Why is all this to be fwept away r" I pcrfe6tly

agree with Dr. Johnfon upon this head, and am
perfuaded that executions now, the {blemn pro-

cefTion being difcontinued, have not nearly the

effed which they formerly had. Magiftrates both in

London, and elfewhere, have, I am afraid, in this,

had too much regard to their own eafe.

On Thurfday, April lo, I introduced to him,

at his houfe in Bolt- court, the Honourable and

Reverend William Stuart, fon of the Earl of Bute;

a gentleman truly worthy of being known to

Johnfon ; being, with all the advantages of high

birth, learning, travel, and elegant manners, au

exemplary parifh pried in every refpedt.

only in comparlfon with the nations that furround them : and

have no intention to place them in comjKtiiion cither with the

anticnts or with the moderns of this part of the world ; yet they

XBoft be allowed to claim our notice as a diftinii"^ and very lingulat

t^ce of men : ai the inhabitants of a region divided by its fitua-

n from all civilised countries, who have formed their own
manners, and invenud their own arts, witliout the aiTillance of

Ciamjlc,"

G g 2 After
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After fome compliments on both fides, tTic

tour which Johnfon and I had made to the Hebri-

des was mentioned.'

—

Johnson. " I got an acqui-

f]tion of more ideas by it than by any thing that I

remember. I faw quite a different fyftem of

life." BoswELL. " You would not like to make
the fame journey again?" Johnson. "Why no,

Sir^ not the fame: it is a tale told. Gravina, an

Italian critick, obferves, that every man defires to

fee that of which he has read ; but no man defires

to read an account of what he has feen : fo much
does defcription fall fhort of reality. Defcription

only excites curiofity : feeing fatisnes it. Other

people may go and fee the Hebrides." Boswell.
^^ I fhould wifh to go and fee fome country totally

different from what I have been ufed to ; fuch as

Turkey, where religion and every thing elfe are dif-

ferent." Johnson. " Yes, Sir ; there are twQ

objedls of curiofity,—the Chriflian world, and the

Mahometan world. All the reft may be confi-

dered as barbarous." Boswell. "Pray, Sir, is

the * Turkifh Spy ' a genuine book ?" Johnson.
" No, Sir. Mrs. Manley, in her Life, fays, that

her father wrote the two firft volumes : and in

another book, ' Dunton's Life and Errours,' we
find that the reft was written by one SauU, at

two guineas a fheet, under the direction of Dr.

Midgeley."

Boswell. " This has been a very factious

reign, owing to the too great indulgence of

Government." Johnson. " / think fo. Sir.

What at firft was lenity, grew timidity. Yet this

is reafoning a pqfterioriy and may not be juft.

Suppofing a few had at firft been punifhed, I

believe
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"Oelicve fadion would have been crufhed ; but it ^7^3-

anight have been faid, that it was a fanguinary j^^.^^^ 7^.

reign. A man cannot tell a priori what will be

befl for Government to do. This reign has been

very unfortunate. We have had an unfuccefsful

war ; but that does not prove that we have been

ill governed. One fide or otlier mu(l prevail in

war, as one or other muft win at play. When
we beat Louis, we were not better governed ; nor

were the French better governed when Lxxiis beat

us-"

On Saturday, April 12, I vifited him, in com-

pany with Mr. Windham, of Norfolk, whom,
though a Whig, he highly valued. One of the

bed things he ever faid was to this gendeman

;

who, before he fet out for Ireland as Secretary to

Lord Northington, when Lord Lieutenant, ex-

prefTed to the Sage fome modeft and virtuous

doubts, whether he could bring himfelf to

prad:ife thofe arts which it is fuppofed a perfon in

that fituation has occafion to employ. '^ Don't be

afraid. Sir, (faid Johnfon, with a plcafant fmile,)

you will foon make a very pretty rafcal."

He talked to-day a good deal of the wonderful

extent and variety of London, and observed,

that men of curious enquiry might fee in it fuch

modes of life as very few could even imagine.

He in particular recommended to us to explore

JVapping^ which we refolvcd to do.^

' We acxordingly carried our fchemc into execution, in

Oilobcr, 1792; but whether from tliat uniformity whicli has

in mcxlcrn times, in a great degree, fprcad through every part of
the Metropolis, or from our v"^' />f r.ifiT< \frr r^.- r.;, r, —^ were

difnppuoiiilcd.

g 3 Mr.
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'7^3' Mr. Lowe, the painter, who was with him, was

M.vix7nl' ^^n^ much diftrcficd that a large pi6lure which he

had painted was refufed to be received into the

Exhibition of the Royal Academy. Mrs. Thrale

knew Johnfon's charadter fo fuperficially, as to

reprefent him as unwilling to do fmall a6ls of

benevolence ; and mentions, in particular, that he

would hardly take the trouble to write a letter in

favour of his friends. The truth, however, is,

that he was remarkable, in an extraordinary

degree, for what (he denies to him 3 and, above

sll, for this very fort of kindnefs, writing letters

for thofe to whom his felicitations might be of

fervice. He now gave Mr. Lowe the following,

of which I was diligent enough, with his permif-

fion, to take copies at the next coffee-houfe, while

Mr. Windham v/as fo good as to flay by me,

I'd Sir Joshua Reynolds,

*< SfR,

"Mr. Lowe confiders himfelf as cut ofF

from all credit and all hope, by the rejection of his

pidlure from the Exhibition. Upon this work

he has exhaufted all his powers, and fufpended all

his expedations : and, certainly, to be refufed an

opportunity of taking the opinion of the publick,

35 in itfelf a very great hardihip. It is to be con-

demned without a trial.

" If you could procure the revocation of this

incapacitating edi6t, you would deliver an unhap-

py m^an from great afRiction. The Council has

fometimes reverfed its own determination -, and I

hope,
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hope, that by your interpofition this lucklefs i7«''>3-

pidure may be ^ot admitted. I am, &c. 'r'T '

" April 12, 1783. OAM. Johnson."

^0 Mr, Barry.
« Sir,

" Mr. Lowe's exclufion from the Exhibi-

tion gives him more trouble than you and the other

gentlemen of the Council could imagine or intend.

He confiders difgrace and ruin as the inevitable

confequence of your determination.

^' He fays, that fome pi6tures have been received

after rejedion -, and if there be any fuch precedent,

I earneftly mtreat that you will ufe your intereft

in his favour. Of his work I can fay nothing ;

I pretend not to judge of painting; and this

picture I never law : but I conceive it extremely

hard to Ihut out any man from the pofTibility of

fuccefs i and therefore I repeat my requeft that you

will propofe the re-confideration of Mr. Lowe's

cafe; and if there be any among the Council

with whom nrjy name can have any weight, be

pleafed to communicate to them the defire of. Sir,

" Your mofl: humble fervant,

•* April 12, 1783. Sam. Johnson."

Such interceflion was too powerful to be refifled;

and Mr. Lowe's performance was admitted at

Somerfet-houfe. The fubjcdl, as 1 rccolledt,

was the Deluge, at that point of time when the

v.ater was verging to the top of the lad uncovered

mountain. Near to tlie fpot was fecn the lad of

the antediluvian race, cxclufivc of thofe who were

favcd in the ark of Noah. This was one of thofc

G g 4 giants,-
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giants, then the inhabitants of the earth, who
had ftill flrength to fwim, and with one- of his

hands held aloft his infant child. Upon the fmall

remaining dry fpot appeared a famifhed lion,

ready to fpring at the child and devour it. Mr.
Lowe told nne that Johnfon faid to him, " Sir,

your pidure is noble and probable."—" A com-
pliment, indeed, (faid Mr. Lowe,) from a man
who cannot lie, and cannot be miftaken."

About this time he wrote to Mrs. Lucy Porter,

mentioning his bad health, and that he intended a

vifit to Lichfield. " It is, (fays he,) with no

great expedation of amendment that I make every

year a journey into the country ; but it is pleafant

to vifit tbofe whofe kindnefs has been often expe-

rienced.''

On April i8, (being Good-Friday,) I found

him at breakfaft, in his ufual manner upon that

day, drinking tea without milk, *and eating a

crofs-bun to prevent faintnefs ; we went to St.

Clement's church, as formerly. When we came

hom.e from church he placed himfelf on one of the

ftone-feats at his garden-door, and I took the

other, and thus in the open air and in a placid frame

of mind, he talked away very eafily. Johnson.
*^ Were I a country gentleman, I fhould not be

very hofpitable, I fhould not have crowds in my
houfe." BoswELL. "Sir Alexander Dick tells

me, that he remembers having a thoufand people

in a year to dine at his houfe ; that is, reckoning

each perfon as one, each time that he dined there."

Johnson. " That, Sir, is about three a day.'*

BoswELL. "How your flatement lefTens the

idea.'^ Johnson. " That, Sir, is the good of

coundng.
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cour>ting. It brings every thing to a certainty, 17S3.

which before floated in the mind indefinitely." ^T^ ^
BoswELL. " But Omne ig?iotum pro magnifico eft:

one is forry to have this diminifhed.'* Johnson.
" Sir, you fhould not allow yourfelf to be delighted

with errour." Boswell. " Three a day feem

but few." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, he who enter-

tains three a day docs very liberally. And if

there is a large family, the poor entertain thofe

three, for they eat what the poor would get \ there

muft be Juperfluous meat ; it mud be given to the

poor, or thrown out." Boswell. *' I obferve in

London, that die poor go about and gather bones,

which 1 underftand are manufadured. Johnson.

"Yes, Sir; they boil them, and extrad a greafe

from them for greafing wheels and other purpofes.

Of the beft pieces they make a mock ivory, which

is ufed for hafts to knives, and various other things ;

the coarfer pieces they burn and pound them, and

fell the afhes." Bosw^ell. " For what purpofe.

Sir?" Johnson. " Why, Sir, for making a

furnace for the chymifts for melting iron. A
pafte made of burnt bones will ftand a ftronger

heat than any thing elfe. Confider, Sir ; if you

are to melt iron, you cannot line your pot with

brafs, becaufe it is fofcer than iron, and would

,^.elt fooner ; nor with iron, for though malleable

iron is harder than caft iron, yet it would not do

;

but a pafte of burnt-bones will not melt." Bos-

ell. " Do you know. Sir, I have difcovcred a

manufa£lurc to a great extent, of what you only

piddle at,—fcraping and drying the peel of oranges.*

Ac
* It is foggcftcd to me by an anonymous Annotator on my

\\\4rk, ihat the rcufon why Dr. Johnfon collcftcd ihc peels oi"

4 fijucczcd
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n^S' At a place in Newgate- ftreet, there is a prodi-^

^J^IJ^^rf gious quantity prepared, which they fell to the diftil-

leis." Johnson. " Sir, I believe they make a

higher thing out of them than a fpirit ; they make
what is called orange- butter, the oil of the orange

infpifrated, which they mix perhaps with common
pomatum, and make it fragrant. The oil does

not fly ofr in the drying."

BosvvELL. " I wifii to have a good walled

garden.'' Johnson. " I don't think it would be

worth the expence to you. We compute in

England, a park wall at a thoufand pounds a

mile ; now a garden-wail muft cod at leaft as

much. You intend your trees fhould grow higher

than a deer will leap. Nov/ let us fee j—for a

hundred pounds you could only have forty-four

fquare yards, v;hich is very little ; for two hundred

pounds, you may have eighty-four fquare yards,

which is very well. But when will you get the

value of tv;o hundred pounds of walls, in fruit, in

your climate ? No, Sir, fuch contention with

Nature is not worth whik. I would plant an

orchard, and have plenty of fuch fruit as ripen well

jn your country. My friend. Dr. Madden, of

Ireland, laid, that, ' in an orchard there fhould be

enough to eat, enough to lay up, enough to be

fl:olen, and enough to rot upon the ground.'

•Cherries are an early fruit, you may have them;

and you may have the early apples and pears."

BoswELL. '' We cannot have nonpareils."

—

JoHisLSON. "Sir, you can no moi-e have nonpareils

-fqueezed oranges, raay be found, in the 558th Letter in Mrs.

Piozzi's CoUedion, where it appears that he recommeflde<i '* dried

orange-peel, finely powdered," as a medicine,

than
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than you can have grapes." Boswell. " We
have them, Sir; but they are very bad." John-
son. " Nay, Sir, never try to have a thing merely

to fhew that you cannot have it. From ground

that would let for forty fhillings you may have a

large orchard ; and you fee it colls you only forty

fhillings. Nay, you may graze the ground when

the trees are grown up j you cannot while they are

young." Boswell. " Is not a good garden a

very common thing in England, Sir ?" Johnson.
" Not fo common. Sir, as you imagine. In Lin-

colnfhire there is hardly an orchard ; in StafFord-

fhire very little fruit." Boswell. " Has Langton

no orchard?" Johnson. " No, Sir." Boswell.
*^ How fo. Sir ?" Johnson. " Why, Sir, from

the general negligence of the county. He has it

not, becaufe nobody elfe has it." Boswell. " A
hot-houfc is a certain thing; I may have that."

Johnson. " A hot-houfe is pretty certain; but

you mud firft build it, then you mufl: keep fires in

it, and you miuft have a gardener to take care of

it." Boswell. " But if I have a gardener at any

rate ?
—

" Johnson. " Why, yes." Boswell.
" I'd have it near my houfe ; there is no need to

have it in the orchard." Johnson. «* Yes, Td
have it near my houfe.—I would plant a great

many currants ; the fruit is good, and they make a

pretty fwcetmeat.'

'

I record this minute detail, which fome may
think trifling, in order to Hievv clearly how this

great man, whofe mind could grafp fuch large and

"ve fubjefts, as he has fliewn in his literary

.-..:>, was yet well-informed in the c nm^/^f^

-lirs of life, and loved to illuftratc thcai.

6 Mr.

iEtat. 74,
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Mr. Walker, the celebrated mafter of elocution

came in, and then we went up flairs into the fludy.

I afked him if he had taught many clergymen.

Johnson. " I hope not." Walker. " I have

taught only one, and he is the bed reader I ever

heard, not by my teaching, but by his own natural

talents." Johnson. " Were he the bell reader in

the world, I would not have it told that he was

taught.'^ Here was one of his peculiar prejudices.

Could it be any difadvantage to the clergvman .to

have it known that he was taught an eafy and

graceful delivery? Boswell. " Will you not

allow, Sir, that a man may be taught to read

well r" Johnson. " Why, Sir, fo far as to read

better than he might do without being taught, yes.

Formerly it was fuppofed that there was no diffe-

rence in reading, but that one read as well as

another." Boswell. *' It is wonderful to fee old

Sheridan as enthufiaflick about oratory as ever."

Walker. " His enthufiafm as to what oratory

will do may be too great : but he reads well."

Johnson. "He reads well, but he reads low;

and you know it is much eafier to read low than

to read high ; for when you read high you are

much more limited, your loudefl note can be but

one, and fo the variety is lefs in proportion to

the loudnefs. Now fbme people have occafion to

fpeak to an extenfive audience, and mufl fpeak

loud to be heard." Walker. *^ The art is to

read flrong, though lov/."

Talking of the origin of language;

—

Johnson*.

" It mull have come by infpiration. A thoufand,

nay a million of children could not invent a lan-

guage. While the 9rgans are pliable, there is not

underflanding
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uriderftanding enough to form a language ; by the ^1^3-

time that there is underflanding enough, the
^^tat". 7x!

organs are become ftiff. We know that after a

certain age we cannot learn to pronounce a new
language. No foreigner, who comes to England

when advanced in life, ever pronounces Englifh

tolerably well ; at leaft fuch inftances are very rare.

When I maintain that language muft have come
by infpiration, I do nor mean that infpiration is

required for rhetorick, and all the beauties of

language ; for when once man has language, we
can conceive that he may gradually form modifica^

tions of it. I mean only that infpiration feems to

me to be neceflary to give man the faculty of

fpeech; to inform him that he may have fpeech;

which I think he could no more find out without

infpiration, than cows or hogs would think of

fuch a faculty." Walker. *^ Do you think. Sir,

that there are any perfe6l fynonimes in any lan-

guage ?" Johnson. "Originally there were not

;

but by ufing words negligently, or in poetry, one

word comes to be confounded with another."

He talked of Dr. Dodd. " A friend of mine,

(faid he,) came to me and told me, that a lady

wiflied to have Dr. Dodd's pidure in a bracelet,

and afked me for a motto. 1 faid, I could think of

no better than Currat Lex, I was very willing to

have him pardoned, that is, to have the fentence

changed to tranfportation : but, when he was c^ce

hanged, I did not wifh he fhould be made a

laint."

Mrs. Burney, wife ofhis friend Dr. Burncy, came
in, and he fcemed to be entertained with her

converfation.

Garrick's
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Garrick's funeral was talked of as extravagantly

expenfive. Johnfon, from hisdiflike to exaggera-

tion, would not allow that it was diftinguifhed by

any extraordinary pomp. " Were there not fix

horfes in each coach ?" faid Mrs. Burney. John-
son. " Madam, there were no more fix horfes

than fix phoenixes.

Mrs. Burney wondered that fome very beautiful

new buildings fbould be ere6l:ed in Moorfields, in

fo fhocking a fituation as between Bedlam and

St. Luke's Hofpital -y and faid fhe could not live

there. Johnson. " Nay, Madam, you fee

nothing there to hur-t you. You no more think of

madnefs by having windows that look to Bedlam,

than you think of death by having windows that

look to a church-yard." Mrs. Burney. " We
may look to a church-yard. Sir; for it is right that

we fhould be kept in mind of death." Johnson.
" Nay, Madam, if you go to that, it is right that

we fl-iould be kept in mind of madnefs, Vv'hich is

occafioned by too much indulgence of imagination.

I think a very irioral ufe may be made of thefe

new buildings : I would have thofe who have

heated imaginations live there, and take warning."

Mrs. Burney. '^ Bur, Sir, many of the poor

people that are mad, have become fo from difeafe,

or from diilreffing events. It is, therefore, not

rheir fault, but -their misfortune ; and, therefore,

to 4'hink of them, is a melancholy confidera-

tion."

Time pafled on in converfation till it was too

late for the fervice of the church at three o'clock.

L took a Vv'alk, and left him alone for fome time;

* then
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then returned, and we had coP/ee and converfation '7^5-

again by ourfclves.

I dated the charadler of a noble friend of mine,

as a curious cafe for his opinion :

—

^' He is the

moft inexplicable man to me that I ever knew.

Can you explain him^ Sir ? He is, I really

believe, noble-minded, generous, and princely.

But his moft intimate friends may be feparated

from him for years, without his ever aiking a

queftion concerning them. He will meet them
with a formality, a coidncfs, a ftately indif-

ference ; but when they come clofe to him, and

fairly engage him in converfation, they find him
as eafy, pleafant, and kind, as they could wifli.

One then fuppofes that what is fo agreeable will

foon be renewed ; but ftay away from him for half

a year, and he will neither call on you, nor fend to

inquire about you.'* Johnson. " Why, Sir, I

cannot afcertain his chara£l:er exa6lly, as I do noc

know him ; but I fnould not like to have fuch a

man for my friend. He may love fludy, and

wifh not to be interrupted by his friends ; Amid
^yres tempcris. He may be a frivolous man, and

)c fo much occupied with petty purfuits, that he

nay not want friends. Cr he may have a notion

that there is a dignity in appearing indifferent,

while he in fa6t may not be more indifferent at his

heart than another."

We went to evening prayers at St. Clement's, ac

fevcn, and then parted.

On Sunday, April 20, being Eaftcr-day, after

attending folcmn fervice at St. Paul's, I came to

Dr. Johnfon, and found Mr. Lowe, the painter^

(it ling with him. Mr, Lowe mentioned the great

number
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number of new buildings of late in London^ yet

that Dr. Johnfon had obferved, that the number

of inhabitants was not increafed. Johnson.
" Why, Sir, the bills of mortality prove that no

more people die now than formerly i fo it is plain no

more live. The regifter of births proves nothing, for

not one tenth of the people of London are born

there." Boswell. " I believe. Sir, a great many of

the children born in London die early." Johnson,
" Why, yes, Sir." Boswell. '^ But thofe who
do live, are as flout and ftrong people as any

:

Dr. Price fays, they muft be naturally ftronger to

get through." Johnson. " That is fyftem. Sir*

A great traveller obferves, that it is faid there are

no weak or deformed people among the Indians ;

but he with much fagacity afligns the reafon of

this, which is, that the hardfhip of their life as

hunters and fifhers, does not allow weak or difeafed

children to grow up. Now had I been an Indian,

I muft have died early ; my eyes would not have

ferved me to get food. I indeed now could fifh,

give me Englifh tackle ; but had I been an Indian,

I muft have ftarved, or they would have knocked

me on the head when they faw 1 could do no-

thing." Boswell. " Perhaps they would have

taken care of you ; we are told they are fond of

oratory, you would have talked to them." John-

son. '^ Nayj Sir, I fnould not have lived long

enough to be fit to talk ; I ftiould have been dead

before I was ten years old. Depend upon it. Sir, a

favage when he is hungry will not carry about with

him a looby of nine years old, who cannot help

himfelf. They have no affedion. Sir." Boswell.
** I believe natural affedion, of which w^e hear fo

much.
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much, Is very fmall." JofiNSox. " Sir, natural i7^3-

affedlion is nothing : but affedlion from principle ^J^J^'TT

and eflablifhed duty, is fometimes wonderfully

llrong." Lowe. " A hen. Sir, will feed her

chickens in preference to herfelf" Johnson,
" But we don't know that the hen is. hungry j let

the hen be fairly hungry, and I'll warrant fhe'li

peck the corn hcrlelf. A cock, I believCi will

feed hens inftead of hirpfelf i but we don't kaovv

that the cock is hungr}\'* Boswell. " And that.

Sir, is not from afFedion but gallantry. But fome

of the Indians have afFedion." Johnson. " Sir,

that they help fome of their children is plain ; for

fome of them live, which they could not do

without being helped.*'

I dined with him 5 the company were, Mrs.

Williams, Mrs. Defmoulins, and Mr. Lowe. He
feemed not to be well, talked little, grew drowfy

foon after dinner, and retired, upon which I went

away.

Having next day gone to Mr. Burke's feat ill

the country, from whence I was recalled by an
' exprefs, that a near relation of mind had killed his

antagonift in a duel, and was himfclf dangeroufly

wounded, I faw little of Dr. Johnfon till Monday,

April 28, when I fpent a confiderable part of the

day with him,and introduced the fubje(ft,which then

chiefly occupied my mind. Johnson. '* 1 do not

, fee, Sir, that fighting is abfolutdy forbidden in

. Scripture -, I fee revenge forbidden, but not fclf-

• defence." Boswell. " The Quakers fay it is ;•

** Unto him that fmiteth thee on one cheek, offer

him alio the other." Johnson. " But ftay, Sir;

the text is meant only to have the cfiedt of

Vol. III. H h moderating
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17^5' moderating paflion; it is plain that we are not to take

^JEmTrf, ^^ ^" ^ literal fenfe. We fee this from the context,

where there are other recommendations, which 1

warrant you the Quaker will not take literally j as,

for inftance, 'Froni him that would borrow of
'

thecj turn thou not away/ Let a man whofe

credit is bad, come to a Quaker, and fay, *Well,

Sir^ lend me a hundred pounds ;' he*ll find him as

unwilling as any other man. No, Sir, a man may
flioot the man who invades his character, as he may
Ihoot him who attempts to break into his houfe ^ So

ift 1 745 J i^y friend, Tom Gumming, the Quaker,

faid, he would not fight, but he would drive an

ammunition cart ; and we know that the Quakers

have fent flannel waiilcoats to our foldiers, to

enable them to fight better.'* Boswell. *« When
a man is the aggreflbr, and by ill-ufage forces on a

duel in which he is killed, have we not little

5 I think it neceflary to caution my readers againft concluding

that in t'his or any other converfation of Dr. Johnfon, they

have his ferious and deliberate opinion onthefubjeft of duelling.

In my Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides, 3 edit. p. 386, it ap-

pears that he made this frank confefTioii :
'* Nobody at times,

talks more laxly than I do;'* and, ibid. p. 231. ^' He fairly

owned he could not explain the rationality of duelling." We
may, therefore, infer, that he could not think that j^uftifiable^

which feems fo inconfift^nt with the fpirit of the Gofpel. At
the fame time, it mull be confefled, that from the prevalent

rtotions of honour, a gentleman who receives a challenge is re-

duced to a dreadful alternative. A remarkable inftance of this

is furniihcd by a claufe in the will of the kte Colonel Thomas,

of the Guards, written the night before he fell in a duel, Sep-

tember 3, 1783 :
<« In the firft place, I commit my foul to Al-

mighty God, in hopes of his mercy and pardon for the irreli-

git^ ftep I now (in compliance with the unwarrantable cuftoms

9f this wicked world) put myfelf under the neceHity of taking.**

ground
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ground to hope that he is gone into a ftate of ^
''?^3>^

happinefs?'* Johnson. " Sir, we are not to judge ^^t. 74.

deterniinately of the ftate in which a man leaves

this Hfe. He may in a moment have repented

efFedually, and it is poflible may have been ac-

cepted by God. There is in * Camden's Remains/

an epitaph upon a very wicked man, who was

killed by a fall from his horfc, in which he is

fuppofed to fay,

* Between the flirrup and the ground,

* I mercy afked, I mercy found."

BoswELL. " Is not the expreflion in the Burial-

fcrvice, Mn the /ure and cerfam hope of a blefled

refurredlion;' too flrong to be ufed indifcriminately,

and, indeed, fometimes when thofe over whofc

bodies it is faid, have been notorioufly profane ?'*

Johnson. " It is fure and certain ho^ey Sir 3 no6

belief'* I did not infift further; but cannot help

thinking that lefs pofitive words would be more

proper*.

• Upon this obje(5\ion the Reverend Mr. Ralph Churton,

Fellow of Brazennofe College Oxford, has favoured me with

the following fatisfaftory obfervation. " The paffagc in the Burial-

fcrvice, does not mean the rcfurredion of the perfon interred,

but the general rcfurreflion ; it is in fure and certain hope of

the rcfurreflion ; not hii rcfurreftion. Where the deceafcd is

really fpoken of, the exprefilon is very different, " as our hope

is this our brother doth." [reft in Chrift] a mode of fpcech con-

iit with every thing but abfolutc certainty that the perfon

*--, urted doth not reft in Chrift, whicli no one can be alVurcd

of, without immediate revcbtion from Heaven. In the firft of
f 'c places alfo, *' eternal life" docs not nectfTarily mean eternity

lifs, but merely the eternity of tlieftate, whether in happinefs

n raifcry, to cnfuc upon the refurrodtion ; wliich is probably

Icnfc of "the life everlafting," in the A}X)ftIci Creed. •* S«e

'Catly and Bcnnct oa the Common Piaycf,"

H h a Talking
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1783- Talking of a man who was grown very fet, fo

^j^J^J^TT as to be incomnnoded with corpulency j he faid,

" He eats too much, Sir." Boswell. " I don't

know. Sir, you will fee one man fat who eats

moderately, and another lean who eats a great

deal." Johnson. " Nay, Sir, whatever may be

the quantity that a man eats, it is plain that if he

is too fat, he has eaten more than he fhould have

done. One man may have a digeflion that con-

fumes food better than common j but it is certain

that folidity is encreafed by putting fomething to

it." Boswell. " But may not folids fwell and be

diftended? " Johnson. " Yes, Sir, they may
fwell and be diftended; but that is not fat."

We talked of the accufation againft a gentleman

for fuppofed delinquencies in India. Johnson.
<^ What foundation there is for accufation I know

not, but they will not get at him. Where bad ac-

tions are committed at fo great a diftance, a de-

linquent can obfcure the evidence till the fcent

becomes cold; there is a cloud between, which

cannot be penetrated; therefore all diftant power

is bad. I am clear that the beft plan for the go-

vernment of India is a defpotick governour; for

if he be a good man, it is evidently the beft

government; and fuppofinghim to be a bad man,

it is better to have one plunderer than many. A
governour whofe power is checked, lets others

plunder, that he himfelf may be allowed to plunder ;

but if defpotick, he fees that the mgre he lets

others plunder, the lefs there will be for himfelf

fo he reftrains them; and though he himfelf plunr
^ ders, the country is a gainer, compared with

being plundered by numbers."

I mcn-r
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I mentioned the very liberal payment which

had been received for reviewing j and, as evi-

dence of this, that it had been proved in a trial,

that Dr. Shebbeare had received fix guineas a

Iheet for that kind of literary labour. Johnson,

"Sir, he might get fix guineas for a particular

fheet, but not communibus Jheetibus," Boswell.
*' Pray, Sir, by a fheet of review is it meant

that it fhall be all of the writer's own compofition ?

or are extradls, made from the book reviewed,

deducted ?'' Johnson. "No, Sir: it is a flieet,

no matter of what." Boswell. " 1 think that

it is not reafonable." Johnson. " Yes, Sir, it is.

A man will more eafily write a Iheet all his own,

than read an o6lavo volume to get extrads."

To one of Johnfon's wonderful fertility of mind,

I believe writing was really eafier than reading

and extrading; but with ordinary men the cafe

i? very different. A great deal, indeed, will de-

pend upon the care and judgement with which

the extracts are made. I can fuppofe the ope-

ration to be tedious and difficult: but in many
inftances we mud obferve crude morfels cut out

of books as if at random i and when a large ex-

trad is made from one place, it furely may be

done wi*:h very little trouble. One, however, I

mud acknowledge, might be led, from the prac-

tice of Reviewers, to fuppofe that they take a

plc^fure in original writing ; for we often find,

that inftead of giving an accurate account of

what has been done by the authovir whofe work
they are reviewing, which is furely the proper

t)ufmcfs of a literary journal, they produce fomc

H h 3 plaufiblc
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plaufiblc and ingenious conceits of their own,

^^^^
' upon the topicks which have been difcufled.

Upon being told that old Mr. Sheridan, in-

dignant at the negle6l of his oratorical plans, had

threatened to go to America^

—

Johnson. " I

hope he will go to America." Boswell. " The
Americans don't want oratory." Johnson. " But

we can want Sheridan."

On Monday, April 29, 1 found him at home in

the forenoon, and Mr. Seward with him. Horace

having been mentioned;

—

Boswell. " There is

a great deal of thinking in his works. One finds

there almoft every thing but religion." Seward.
** He fpeaks of his returning to it in his Ode Parens

Deorum cultor et infrequens'\ Jo-hnson. " Sir,

he was not in earneft : this was merely poetical."

Boswell. " There are, I am afraid, many peo-

ple who have no religion at all." Seward.
" And fenfible people too." Johnson. " Why,
Sir, not fenfible in that refpedt. There muft be

cither a natural or a moral ftupidity, if one lives

in a total ncgledb of fo very important a concern."

Seward. " 1 wonder that there fhould be people

without religion." Johnson. " Sir, you need noc

wonder at this, when you confider how large a

proportion of almoft every man's life is pafTed

without thinking of it. I myfelf was for fome

years totally regardlefs of religion. It had dropped

out of my mind. It was at an early part of my
life. Sicknefs brought it back, and I hope I

have never loft it fince." Boswell. " My dear

Sir, what a man muft you have been without re-

ligion ! Why you muft have gone on drinking,

and fwearing, and
—" Johnson, (with a fmile)

6 "I drank
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'^ I drank enough and fwore enough, to be fure."

Seward. " One (hould think that fickncfs, and ^J^JfTT

the view ofdeath would make more men religious."

Johnson. "Sir, they do not know how to go

about it : they have not the firft notion. A man
who has never had religion before, no more grows

religious when he is fick, than a man who has

never learnt figures can count when he has need of

calculation."

I mentioned a worthy friend of ours whom wtt

valued much, but oblerved that he was too ready

to introduce religious difcourfe upon all occafions,

Johnson. " Why, yes. Sir, he will introduce re-

ligious difcourfe without feeing whether it will end

in inilru6lion and improvement, or produce fome

profane jeft. He would introduce it in the com-

pany of Wilkes, and twenty more fuch."

I mentioned Dr. Johnfon's excellent diftindlion

between liberty of confcience and liberty of teach-

ing. Johnson, " Confider, Sir; if you have

children whom you wifh to educate in the prin-

ciples of the Church of England, and there comes

a Quaker who tries to pervert them to his princi-

ples, you would drive away the Quaker. You
would not truft to the predomination of right,

which you believe is in your opinions ; you would

keep wrong out of their heads, Now the vulgar

arc the children of the State. If any one

attempts to teach them dodlrines contrary to

what the State approves, the magiltrate may and

ought to rcilrain him. ' Seward. " Would you

rcftrain private converfation. Sir?** Johnson.
'' Why, Sir, it is difficult to fay where private

jnvcrfation begins, and where it ends. If wc
II h 4 three
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three fhould difcufs even the great queftion con^

cerning the ejciflence of a Supreme Being by our-

felves, we ihould not be reftrained ; for that

would be to put an end to all improvement. But

if we fhould difcufs it in the prefence of ten

boarding-fchool girls, and as many boys, I think

the magiftrate would do well to put us in the flocks,

to finilh the debate there."

Lord Hailes had fent him a prefent of a curious

little printed poem, on repairing the Univerfity of

Aberdeen, by David Malloch, which he thought

would pleafe Johnfon, as affording clear evidence

that iVlallet had appeared even as a literary charac-

ter by the name of Malloch \ his changing which

to one of fofter found, had given Johnfon occa-

fion to introduce him into his Dictionary, under

the article y//if^j. This piece was, I fuppofe, onq

of Mallet's firfl efTays. It is preferved in his

works, with feveral variations. Johnfon having

read aloud, from the beginning of it, where there

were fome common- place affertions as to the fu-

periority of ancient times i-—^' How falfe (faid he)

33 all this, to fay that in ancient times learning was

not a difgrace to a Peer as it is now. In ancient

times a Peer was as ignorant as any one elfe. He
would have been angry to have it thought he

could write his name. Men in ancient times

dared to fland forth with a degree of ignorance

with which nobody would dare now to fland forth.

I am always angry when 1 hear ancient times

pi*aifed at the expence of modern times. There

is now a great deal more learning in the world

than there was formerly^ for it is univerfally

|}ifFufed% You have, perhaps, no man who

3 know!|
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knows as much Greek and Latin as Bentley ; no

man who knows as much mathematicks as New-
ton : but you have many more men who know
Greek and Latin, and who know mathematicks."

On Thurfday, May i, I vifited him in the

evening along with young Mr. Burke. He faid,

" It is ftrange that there fhould befo little reading

in the world, and fo much writing. People in

general do not willingly read, if they can have any

thing elfe to amufe them. There muft be an ex-

ternal impulfe ; emulation, or vanity, or avarice.

The progrefs which the underftanding makes

through a book, has more pain than pleafure in it.

J^anguage is fcanty, and inadequate to exprefs the

nice gradations and mixtures of our feelings.

No man reads a book of fcience from pure inclina-

tion. The books that we do read with pleafure

are light compofitions^ which contain a quick fuc-

cefTion of events. However, I have this year read

all Virgil through. I read a book of the i^neid

every night, fo it was done in twelve nights, and I

had great delight in it. The Georgicks did not

give me fo much pleafure, except tiie fourth

book. The Eclogues I have almoil all by heart.

I do not think the (lory of the ^neid interefting.

I like the (lory of the Odyfley much better ; and

this not on account of the wonderful things which

it contains ; for there are wonderful things enough

in the i^neid j—the (hips of the Trojans turned

to fca-nymphs, — the tree at Polydorus's tomb
»' ng blood. The (lory of the Odyfley is

ing, as a great part of it is domellick.—It

has been faid, there is pleafure in writing, particu-

larly in writing vcrfes. 1 allow you may have

^)lcafurc
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pleafure from writings after ic is over, if you have

^j^^'
'"'

written well; but you don't go willingly to it

again. I know when I have been writing verfes, I

have run my finger down the margin, to fee how
many I had made, and how few I had to make.'*

Hefeemed to be in a very placid humour, and

although 1 have no note of the particulars of young

Mr, Burke's converfation, it is but juftice ta

inention in general, that it was fuch that Dr. John-i

fon faid to me afterwards, "He did very well

indeed; I have a mind to tell his father."

"To Sir Joshua Reynolds,

« Dear Sir,

" The gentleman who waits on you with

this, is Mr. Cruikfhanks, who wifhes to fucceed

his friend Dr. Hunter as Profeflbr of Anatomy in

the Royal Academy. His qualifications are very

generally known, and it adds dignity to the infti-

tution that fuch men« are candidates. I am. Sir,

" Your mofl humble fervant,

«' May 2, 1783. Sam. Johnson."

I have no minute of any interview with Johnlbn

tillThurfday, May 15, when I find what follows;

BoswELL. " I wifh much to be in Parliament^

Sir." Johnson. " Why, Sir, unlefs you come

refolved to fupport any adminiilration, you would

be the worfe for being in Parliament, becaufe you

would be obliged to live more expenfively."—

-

BoswELL. " Perhaps, Sir, I Hiould be the Icfs

happy for being in Parliament. I never would

fell my vote, and I fhould be vexed if things

^ Let it be remembered by thofe who accufe Dr. Johnfon of

llliberality, that both were Scotchmen*

went
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went wrong." Johnson. " That's cant, Sir. It

would not vex you more in the houfe, than in the

gallery: pnhlick affairs vex no man." Boswell,
«* Have •'

)t they vexed yourfelf a little. Sir ?

Have not you been vexed by all the turbulence of

this reign, and by that abfurd vote of the Houfe

of Con-.mons, * That ti:c influence of the Crown

has increafed, is increafing, and ought to be dimi-

nifhed' ?" Johnson. " Sir, I have never flept an

hour lefs, nor cat an ounce lefs meat. I would

have knocked the fadlious dogs on the head, to be

fure ; but I was not vexed,'' Boswell. " I declare.

Sir, upon my honour, I did imagine I was vexed,

and took a pride in it : but it wasy perhaps, cant;

for I own I neither ate lefs, nor flept lefs." Johnson,
*^ My dear friend, clear your mind of cant. You
may talk as other people do : you may fay to a

man, * Sir, I am your mofl: humble fervant.' You
are not his moft humble fervant. You may fay, ' Thefc

are bad times i it is a melancholy thing to be re-

ferved to fuch time.' You don't mind the times.

You tell a man, ' I am forry you had fuch bad

weather the lafl: day of your journey, and were fo

much wet/ You don't care flx-pence whether he

is wet or dry. You may talk in this manner

;

it is a mode of talking in Society : but don't think

foolillily."

1 talked of living in the country. Johnson.
" Don't fet up for what is called holpitality -, it is

a waftc of time, and a wafte of money j you are

f-aten up, and not the more refpeded for your libe-

ility. if your houfe be like an inn, nobody

cares for you. A man who ftays a week with

another, makes him a flavc for ^ week." Boswell.

*^But
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" But there arc people, Sir, who make their houfes

a home to their guefts, and are themfelves quite

eafy." Johnson, f' Then, Sir, home muftbe
the fame to the gueils, and they need not come/'

Here he dircovercd a notion common enough

in. pcrfons not much acciiftomed to entertain com-

pany, that there muft be a degree of elaborate

attention, othervv'ife company will think themfelves

neglected ; and liich attention is no doubt very

fatiguing. He proceeded :
^' I would not, how-

ever, l^e a ftranger in my own county ; I would

vifit my neighbours, and receive their vifits , but

I v/ould not be in hafte to return vifits. If a

gentleman comes to fee me, I tell him he does me
a Rreat deal of honour. I do not po to fee him
perhaps for ten weeks 3 then we are very com-

plaifant to each other. No, Sir, you will have

much more influence by giving or lending money
where it is wanted, than by hofpitality."

On Saturday, May I7> I faw him for a fliort

time. Having mentioned that I had that morning

been with old Mr. Sheridan, he remembered their

former intimacy with a cordial warm.th, and faid

to me, ^' Tell Mr. Sheridan, I fliall be glad to fee

hirn, and fhake hands with him." Boswell. ^' It

is to me very wonderful that refentment fliould be

kept up fo long." Johnson. " Why, Sir, it is

not altogether refentment that he does not vifit

me ; it is partly falling out of the habit,—partly

difguil, as one has at a drug that has made him

fick. Befides, he knows that 1 laugh at his

oratory."

Another day I fpoke of one of our friends, of

whom he^ as well ^s I, had a very high opinion,

fit
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He expatiated in his praife ; but added, " Sir, . he i7^3-

is a curled Whig, a hottomlejs Whig, as they ail are j^^^^^ -,

now."

I mentioned my expedtations from the intereft

of an eminent perfon then in power ; adding, " buc

I have no claim but the claim of friend ill ip \ how*,

ever, fome people will go a great way from thac

motive." Johnson. " Sir, they will go all the

way from that motive.'* A gentleman talked of

retiring. " Never think of that," faid Johnfon.

The gentleman urged, " I fliould then do no ill."

Johnson. " Nor no good either. Sir, it would

be a civil fuicide."

On Monday, May 26, I found him at tea, and

the celebrated Mifs Burney, the authour of
** Evelina and Cecilia," with him. I afked if

there would be any fpeakcrs in parliament, if there

were no places to be obtained. Johnson. " Yes,

Sir. Why do you fpeak here ? Either to in-

llru6l andentertaiti, which is a benevolent motive ;

or for diftindioD, which is a felfifli motive." I

mentioned " Cecilia." Johnson, (with an air

of animated fatisfadion) "Sir, if you talk of

« Cecilia/ talk on."

We talked of Mr. Barry's exhibition of his

pidures. Johnson. " Whatever the hand may
have done, the mind has done its part. There is

a grafp of mind there which you find no where

clfe^."

I a(ked whether a man naturally virtuous, or

one who has overcome wicked inclinations is the

' In Mi . .; . printed analyfis, or dcfcription of there piC»

t«rci, he fpc^k of johnfon'! cbara^cr in ilic highcft tcniui.

bed.
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befl. Johnson. *^ Sir, to you^ the man who has

overcome wicked inclinations is not the bed.

He has more merit to hmjelfy I would rather

truft my money to a man who has no hands, and

^Ci ^ phyfical impoflibility to fteal, than to a man
of the moll honeft principles. There is a witty

fatirical ftory of Foote. He had a fmall buft of

Garrick placed upon his bureau. 'You may be

furprized (laid he) that I allow him to be fo near

my gold ;—but you will obferve he has no hands."

On Friday, May 29, being to fet out for Scot-

land next morning, I pafled a part of the day with,

him in more than ufuai earneftnefs 5 as his health

was in a more precarious ftate than at any time

•when I had parted from him. He, however, was

quick and lively, and critical as ufual. I men-
tioned one who was a very learned man. John-
son. " Yes, Sir, he has a great deal of learning

;

but it never lies ftraight. There is never one

idea by the fide of another ; 'tis all entangled :

and then he drives it fo aukwardly upon conver-

fation/'

I ftated to him an anxious thought, by which

a fmcere Ghriftian might be diflurbed, even when
confcious of having lived a good life, fo far as is

confiftent with human infirmity ; he might fear

that he fiiould afterwards fall away, and be guilty

of fuch crimes as would render all his former

religion vain. Could there be, upon this aweful

fubjedl, fuch a thfng as balancing of accounts ?

Suppofe a man who has led a good life for (even

years, commits an adt of wicked nefs, and inftantly

dies ; will his former good life have any effcd: m
his favour?" Johnson. " Sir, if a man has led

a good
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t good life for feven years, and then Is hurried by

pafTion to do what is wrong, and is fuddenly carried

off, depend upon it he will have the reward of his

feven years* good life j God will not take a catch

of hinrt. Upon this principle Richard Baxter

believes, that a Suicide may be faved. ' If (fays

he) it Ihould be objedled that what I maintain

may encourage fuicide, I anfwer,^'am not to tell

a lie to prevent it/* Boswell. ^^ But does not

the text fay, ' As the tree falls, fo it mud lie*:**

Johnson. "Yes, Sir; as the tree falls: but,

—

(after a little paufe)— that is meant as to the gene-

ral {late of the tree, not what is the effed of a

fudden blaft.*' In fhort, he interpreted the cx-

prcffion as referring to condition, not to pofition.

The common notion, therefore, feems to be erro-

neous ; and Shenftone's witty remark on Divines

trying to give the tree a jerk upon a death-bed, to

make it lie favourably, is not well founded.

I afked him what works of Richard Baxter's I

Ihould read. He faid, "Read any of them; they

are all good.**

He faid, ** Get as much force of mind as you

Can. Live v/ithin your income. Always have

fomething faved at the end of the year. Let
your imports be more than your exports^^ and

Jrou'll never go far wrong.**

I aflured him, that in the cxtenfive and various

range of his acquaintance there never had beeft

tiitf one who had a more fincere refpedl and affec-

tion for him than I had. He faid, " I believe it.

Sir. Were 1 in diftrefs, there is no man to whom
I fhould fooner come tlian to you. I (hould like

(^ come and have a cottage in your park, toddl«

about.
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t7^5- about, live moflly on milk, and be taken care of

^tau^4. ^y ^^^' Bofwell. She and I are good friends

now ; are we not ?"

Talking of devotion, he iaid, *^ Though it be

true that ' God dwelleth not in temples made with

hands/ yet in this ftate of being, our minds are

more pioufly afFefled in places appropriated to

divine worfhip, than in others. Some people

have a particular room in their houfe, where they

fay their prayers ; of which I do not difapprove,

as it may animate their devotion.**

He embraced me, and gave me his blefling, as

lifual when I was leaving him for any length of

time. I walked from his door to-day, with ^

fearful apprehenfion of what might happen before

1 returned.

"To the Right Hcnourable William Windham,
" Sir,

" The bringer of this letter is the father of

Mifs Philips,^ a finger, who comes to try her

voice on the ftage at Dublin.

" Mr. Philips is one of my old friends ; and as

I am of opinion that neither he nor his daughter

will do any thing that can difgrace their benefac-

tors, I take the liberty of entreating you to coun-

tenance and prote61 them fo far as may be fuitable

%o your flation ^ and character ; and fhall confider

myfelf as obliged by any favourable notice which

they fliall have the honour of receiving from you.

" 1 am. Sir, your mod humble feiyant,

** London, May 31, 1783. SaM. JohNSON-."

' Now the celebrated Mrs. Crouch.

9 Mr. Windham was at this time in Dublin, Secretary to the

Earl of Northington^ then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

The
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The following is another inftance of his a6live ^7^3-

benevolence

:

^[ZT^
To Sir Joshua Reynolds.

" Dear Sir,

"I HAVE fent you fonne of my god-fon's^

perfornnances, of which 1 do not pretend to forna

any opinion. When I took the liberty of men-

tioning him to you, I did not know what I have

fince been told, that Mr. Mofer had admitted

him among the Students of the Academy. What
more can be done for him I earneflly entreat you

to confider ; for I am very defirous that he fhould

derive fome advantage from my conne^liaa with

him. If you are inclined to fee him, I mU bring

him to wait on you, at any time that you fliall be

pleafed to appoint. I am. Sir,

" Your moft humble fervant,

"June 2, 1783. Sam. Johnson."

My anxious apprehenfions at parting with him

•this year, proved to be but too well founded ; for

not long afterwards he had a dreadful flroke of the

palfy, of which there are very full and accurate

accounts in letters written by himfelf, to fhew with

what compofurc of mind, and refignation to the

Divine Will, his Heady piety enabled him to

bchive.

To Mr. Edmund Allen.

*' Dear Sir,

'* It has pleafed God, this morning, to

• ' nc of the powers of fpeech ; and as I do

* Voun:j Paierfon, the (on of Mr. Simucl Patcrfon.

Vol. III. I i not
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»7^5- not know but that it may be his further good

!i;tat'. 74.
pleasure to deprive me foon of my fenfes, I

requeft you will on the receipt of this note, come

to me, and a6t for me, as the exigencies of my
.cafe may require. I am.

Sincerely yours,

" June 17, 1785. Sam. Johnson/'

^0 the Reverend Br, John Taylor.

" Dear Sir,

*f It has pleafedGoD, by a paralytick ftroke

in the night, to deprive me of fpeech.

" I^tn very defirous of Dr. Heberden's aflift-

ance,^ I think my cafe is not paft remedy.

Let me fee you as foon as it is poffible. Bring

Dr. Heberden with you, if you can; but come
yourfelf at all events. I am glad you are fo well,,

when I am fo dreadfully attacked.

" I think that by a fpeedy application of ftimu-

lants much may be done. 1 queflion if a vomit,,

vigorous and rough, would not roufe the organs

of fpeech to a<5lion. As it is too early to fend, I

will try to recoiled what I can^ that can be fuf-

pe6ied to have brought on this dreadful diilrefs.

" I have been accuftomed to bleed frequently

for an afthmatick complaint ; but have forborne

ior fome time by Dr. Pepys's perfuafion, who per-

ceived my legs beginning to fwell. I fometimes

alleviate a painful, or more properly an oppreflive^

conilriclion of my cheft, by opiates ; and have

lately taken opium frequently, but the lad, or

two lad times, in fmaller quantities. My largeft

dofe is three grains> and lafl: night I took but

two*
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two. You will fuggeft thefe things (and they 'V^S*

are all that I can call to mind) to Dr. Heberden. ^^^^ ^^'

" I am, &c.

"Junery, 17S1. SaM. JOHNSON.'*

Two days after he wrote thus to Mrs. Thrale \-

*' On Monday, the 1 6th, I fat for my pidturc,

and walked a confiderable way with little inconve-

nience. In the afternoon and evening I felt my-
felf light and eafy, and began to plan Ichemes of

life. Thus I went to bed, and in a fliort time

waked and fat up, as has been long my cuftom,

when I felt a confufion and indiflindlnefs in my
head, which lafted, I fuppofe, about half a

minute. I was alarmed, and prayed God, that

however he might afflidl my body, he would fparc

my underflanding. This prayer, that I might

try the integrity of my faculties, I made in Latin

verfe. The lines were not very good, but I knew

them not to be very good : I made them eafily,

and concluded myfelf to be unimpaired in my
faculties.

" Soon after I perceived that I had fuffered a

paralytick ftroke, and that my fpeech was taken

from me. I had no pain, and fo little deje6lion in

this dreadful ftate, that I wondered at my own
apathy, and confidercd that perhaps death itfclf,

when it fliould come, would excite lefs horrour

than fcems now to attend it.

"In order to roufe the vocal organs, I took two
drams. Wine has been celebrated for die pro-

dudion of eloquence. I put myfelf into violent

* Vol. U. p. 268. of Mrs. Thralc'8 CoIMion.

I i 2 motion,
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motion, and I think repeated it ; but all was vain*.

I then went to bed, and, ilrange as it may feemV

I think, flept. When I faw light, it was time to

contrive what I Ihould do. Though God flopped

my fpeech, he left me my hand, I enjoyed a

mercy which was not granted to my dear friend

Lawrence, who now perhaps overlooks me as I

am writing, and rejoices that I have what he

wanted. My firft note was neceflarily to my
fervant, who came in talking, and could not im-

mediately comprehend why he fliould read what I

put into his hands.

" I then wrote a card to Mr. Allen, that I

might have a difcreet friend at hand, to a6t as oc-

cafion fhould require. In penning this note, I

had fome difficulty ; my hand, I knew not how nor

why, made wrong letters. I then wrote to Dr.

Taylor to come to me, and bring Dr. Heberden

;

and I fent to Dr. Brocklefby, who is my neigh-

bour. My phyficians are very friendly, and give

me great hopes; but yon may imagine my fitua-

tion. I have fo far recovered my vocal powers,

as to repeat the Lord's Prayer with no very imper-

fed articulanon. My memory, I hope, yec

remains as it was ; but fuch an attack produces

&)licitude for the fafety of every faculty."

'To Mr, Thomas Davies.^

«' Dear Sir,

*'l HAVE had, indeed, a very fieavy blow;

but God, who yet fpares my life, I humbly hope

will fpare my underftanding, and reftore my
fpeech. As I am not at all helplefs, I want no

particular alTiilance, but am ftrongly alfeded by

Mrs.
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Mrs. Davies's tendcrnefs; and when I think (he '7^3»

can do me good, fhall be very glad to call upon ^tat. 74.

her. I had ordered friends to be fhut out ; but

one or two have found the way in 5 and if you

come you fhall be admitted : for 1 know not whom
I can fee, that will bring more amufcment on his

tongue, or more kindnefs in his heart. I am, &:c,

"June iS, 1785. -Sam. Johnson,"

It gives me great pleafure to preferve fuch a

memorial of Johnfon's regard for Mr. Davies, to

whom 1 was indebted for my introdudion to him.'

He indeed loved Davies cordially, of which I fliall

give the following litde evidence. One day, when

he had created him with too jnuch afperity, Tom,
who was not without pride and Ij^irit, went off in a

pafllonj but he had hardly reached home, when
P>ank, who had been fent after him, delivered

this note :
—" Come, jconie, dear Davies, I am

always forry when we quarrel 5 fend me word that

we are friends."

To James Boswell, F/^,

"Dear Sir,

" Your anxiety about my health is very

friendly, and very agreeable with your general

kindnefs, I have, indeed, had a very frightful

blow. On the 17th of laft month, ^bout three in

the morning, as near as I can guefs, I perceived

myfelf almoft totally deprived of fpcech. I had
.0 pain. My organs wer^ fo obflruded, that I

' Poor Diii.v.r. , 11 y»w vcr, though hciim n'u iiimicii inrro-

cc mc to Dr. Johnfon as he promifcd, liad the merit of intro-

icin^ mc to Davies, the iinroaliHtc introdudor,

I i 3 could
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could fay noy but could fcarcely fay yes. I wrote

the neceffary diredlions, for it pleafed God to

fpare my hand, and fent for Dr. Heberden and

Dr. Brockleiby. Between the time in which I

difcovered my own diforder, and that in which I

fent for the dodors, I had, I believe, in fpite of

my furprize and folicitude, a little fleep, and

Nature began to renew its operations. They

came, and gave the directions which the difeafe

required, and from that time I have been continu-

ally im>proving in articulation. I can nov7 fpeak,

but the nerves are weak, and I cannot continue

difcourfe long; but Itrength, I hope, will return.

The phyficians confider me as cured. I was laft

Sunday at church. On Tuefday I took an airing

to Hampilead, and dined with the club, where

Lord Palmerfton was propofed, and, againft my
opinion, was rejedled."^ I defigned to go next

week with Mr. Langton to Rochefter, where I

purpofe to flay about ten days, and then try fome

other air. I have many kind invitations. Your
brother has very frequendy enquired after me.

Moil of my friends have, indeed, been very

attendve. Thank dear Lord Hailes for his

prefent.

" I hope you found at your return every thing

gay and prolperous, and your lady, in particular,

quite recovered and confirmed. Pay her my
refpe6ls. I am, dear Sir,

" Your moil humble fervant,

"London, July 3, 1783. SaM. JoHXSON."

* His Lordfnip was foon after chofen, and is now a member

of THE CLUB,

4
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To Mrs, Lucy Porter, in Lichfield. StatT-T.

« Dear Madam,
*^ The account which you give of your

health is but melancholy. May it pleafe God to

reftore you. My difeafe affedcd my fpeech, and

ilill continues, in fome degree, to obftruft my
utterance ; my voice is diftindl enough for a

while ; but the organs being flill weak are quickly

weary : but in other refpeds I am, I think, rather

better than I have lately been ; and can let you

know my ftate without the help of any other

hand.

" In the opinion of my friends, and in my own,

I am gradually mending. The phyficians confi-

dcr me as cured -, and I had leave, four days ago,

to wafh the cantharides from my head. Laft

Tuefday I dined at the club.

" I am going next week into Kent, and pur-

pofe to change the air frequently this fummer;

whether I (hall wander fo far as Stafford (hire I

cannot tell. I fliould be glad to come. Return

my thanks to Mrs. Cobb, and Mr. Pearfon, and

all that have fhevvn attention to me.
" Let us, my dear, pray for one another, and

confider our fuffcrings as notices mercifully given

us to prepare ourfelves for another ftate.

** 1 live now but in a melancholy way. My
old friend Mr. Lcvett is dead, who lived with me
in the houfc, and was ufeful and companionable

;

Mrs. Defmoulins is gone away; and Mrs. Wil-
liams is fo much decayed, that (he can add little

to another's gratifications. The world pa(res

away, and v.c arc palTing with it j but there is,

1 i 4 doubdcfb'.
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i;^> doubtl^fs, another world, which will endure for-

JEm77A. ^^^^- -^^^ "s ^^^ ^^ oiirfelves for it. I am, &c.

"London, July 5, 1783. SaM. JohnSON."

Such was the general vigour of his conflitution,

that he recovered from this alarming and feyere

attack with wonderful quicknefs ; fo that in July

he was able to make a vifit to Mr. Langton at

Rochcfler, where he pafled about a fortnight, and

made little excurfions as eafily as at any time of his

life. In Auguft he went as far as the neighbour-

hood of Sahfbury, to Hcale, the feat of William

Bowles, Efq. a gentleman whom I have heard him

praife for exemplary religious order in his family.

In his diary 1 fmd a fliort but honourable mention

of this vifit:
—"Auguft 28, I came to Heale

without farigue. 30. I am entertained quite to

my mind.''

^0 Dr, Brock LESBY.

?^ Dear Sir, Heale, near Salifbury,Aug. 29,1783.

cc Without appearing to want a juft fenfe

of your kind attention, I cannot omit to give an

account of the day which feemed to appear in

fome fort perilous. I rofe at five and went out at

fix, and having reached Salifbury about nine, went

forward a few miles in my friend's chariot. I was

no more wearied with the journey, though it was a

high- hung, rough coach, than I fhould have been

forty years ago. We fhall now fee what air will

do. The country is all a plain; and the houfe in

which I am, fo far as I can judge from my Window,

for I write before I h^ve left my chamber, is fufE-

ciently pleafant,

<.'Bq
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^*Be fo kind as to continue your attention to 1783-

Mrs. Wiilianns; it is great confolation to the well, ^J^JfTT
and dill greater to the Tick, that they find thenn-

felves not neg1e61:cd ; and I know that you will be

defirous of giving comfort even where you have no

great hope of giving help.

" Since i wrote the former part of the letter, I

find that by the courfc of the pod I cannot fend

it before the thirty -firfl. I am, &c.
^^ Sam. Johnson."

While he was here he had a letter from Dr. Broc-

klelby, acquainting him of the death of Mrs.

Williams, vvhich affefted him a good deal.

Though for feveral years her temper had not

been complacent, (he had valuable qualities, and

her departure left a blank in his houfe. Upon
this occafion he, according to his habitual courfe

of piety, compofed a prayer.^

I fhall here infert a few particulars concerning

him, with which I have been favoured by one of

his friends,

*' He had once conceived the delign of

writing the Life of Oliver Cromwell, faying,

that he thought it muft be highly curious to trace

liis extraordinary rife to the fupreme power, from

fo obfcure a beginning. He at length laid afide his

fcheme, on difcovering that all that can be told of

him is already in print ; and that it is impradlica-

\)\t to procure any authcntick information io

' '' '•-
'

' Ir.litations, p. 226.

addition
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1 7^5* addition to what the world is already poflefTcd

^tau 74. ^^ •

" He had likewife projeded, but at what part

of his life is not known, a work to fhew how

fmall a quantity of real fiction there is in the

world ; and that the fame images, with very little

variation, have ferved all the authours who have

ever written,"

"His thoughts in the latter part of his life were

frequently employed on his deceafed friends. He
often muttered thefe, or fuch like fentences;

* Poor man I and then he died/'

" Speaking of a certain literary friend, ^ He is a

very pompous puzzling fellow, (faid he;) he lent

me a letter once that fomebody had written to

him, no matter what it was about -, but he wanted

to have the letter back, and exprefied a mighty

value for it ; he hoped it was to be met with

again, he would not lofe it for a thoufand pounds,

I layed miy hand upon it foon afterwards, and gave

it him. I believe I faid, I was very glad to have

met with it. O, then he did not know that it

fignified any thing. So you fee, Vv^hen the letter*

was loft it was worth a thoufand pounds, and when

it was found it v/as not worth a farthing."

" The ilyle and charader of his converfation is

pretty generally known -, it v/as certainly conduced

in conformity with a precept of Lord Bacon, but

* Mr. Malone obferves, *' This, however, was certainly a

piiftake, as appears from the curious Memoirs lately publilhed

by Mr. Noble. Had Johnfon been f urnilhed with the materials

which the induftry of that gentleman has procured, he would,

•without doubt, have produced a moil valuable and curious

liiUory of CromwcU'a life,"

it
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It is not clear, I apprehend, that this conformity

was either perceived or intended by Johnfon.

The precept alluded to is as follows :
* In all kinds

of fpeech, either pleafant, grave, fevere, or

ordinary, it is convenient to fpeak leifurely, and

rather drawingly than haflily : becaufe hady fpeech

confounds the memory, and oftentimes, befides

the unfeemlinefs, drives a man either to flammer-

ing, a non-plus, or harping on that which iliould

follow ; whereas a flow fpeech confirmeth the

memory, addeth a conceit of wifdom to the

hearers, befides a feemlinefs of fpeech and counte-

nance.* Dr. Johnfon's method of converfation

was certainly calculated to excite attention, and to

amufe and inftru6l, (as it happened,) without

wearying or confufing his company. He was

always molt perfedlly clear and perfpicuous ; and

his language was fo accurate, and his fent'ences fo

neatly conflrudted, that his converfation might

have been all printed without any corredlion. At
the fame time, it was eafy and natural; the accu-

racy of it had no appearance of labour, conftrainr,

or ftiffnefs; he feemcd more corred than others,

by the force of habit, and the cuflomary exercifes

of his powerful mind."

"He fpoke often in praife of French literature.

* The French are excellent in this, (he would fay,)

they have a book on every fubje6t.' From what

he had feen of them he denied them the praife of

fiiperiour politenefs, and mentioned, with very

(ible difguft, the cuftom they have of Ipitting

.1 the floors of their apartments. * This, (faid

tne Dodor,) is as grofs a thing as can well be

done: :iud one v/ondcrs how any rr.au, or lit of
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178^ men, can perfift in fo offenfive a practice for a

^r"> ' whole day together j one fhoiild expe6l that the

firft effort toward civilization would renaove it

even amongfl favages."

"Baxter's ' Reafons of the Chriftian Religion/

he thought contained the beil coik6lion of the

evidences of the divinity of the Chriftian fyftenn.*'

*'Chymiftry was always an interefting purfuit

-with Dr, Johnfon. Whilft he was in Wiltfhire,

he attended fome experiments that were made by

a phyfician at Salifbury, on the new kinds of air.

In the courfe of the experiments frequent mention

being made of Dr. Prieftly, Dr. Johnfon knit

his brows, and in a ftern mianner enquired, *Why
do we hear fo much of Dr. Prieftley^ ?" He was

very properly anfwered, Sir^ becaufe we are indebted

to
"'^ I do not wonder at Johnfon 's difpkafure when the name of

Dr. Priefllej'- was mentioned ; for I know no writer who ha5

been fuiFered to publilh more pernicious do(flrines. J fhall in-

ftance only three. Firft, Materialijm ; by which mind is denied

to hurjan nature; ^vhich, if believed, muft deprive us of ever}'-

elevated principle. Secondly, Neceffiij\ or the dodrine that

every adlion, whether good or bad, is included in an unchangCr

able and unavoidable fyftem ; a notion utterly fubverfivp of

moral government. Thirdly, that we have no reafon to think that

the /?//ar^ world, (which, as he is pleafedto inform us,will be adapted

tQ our merely impro<ved nature,) will be materially different

from this ; which, if believed, would fink wretched mortals

into defpair, as tbey could no longer hope for the " reft that

remaineth for the people of God,"' or for that happinefs which

IS revealed to us as fomething beyond our prefent conceptions;

but would feel theinfelves doomed to a continuation of the

unerify ilate under which they now grpan. I ^'^y nothing of the

petulant intemperance with which he dares to infult the venera-

ble eftablifliments of his country.

As a fpeciraen of his writings, I fhall quote the following

parage, which r.ppears to mc cquiilly abfurd and impioos, and

which
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to him for thefe important difcoveries.' On this, ^7^3 -

^
Dr. Johnfon appeared well content ; and replied, ^j^j^^ ^^
* Well, well, 1 believe we are ; and let every man
have the honour he has merited."

" A friend was one day, about two years before

his death, ftruck with fome inftance of Dr. John-

fon*s great candour. * Well, Sir, (faid he,) I

will always fay that you are a very candid man.'

—

^Will you, (replied the Dodlor,) I doubt thea

you will be very fingular. But, indeed. Sir,

(continued he,) 1 look upon myfclf to be a man
very much mifunderftood. I am not an uncanlftid,

nor am I a fevere man. I fometimes fay more

than I mean, in jefl: ; and people are apt to believe

me ferious : however, I am more candid than I

was when 1 was younger. As I know more of

which might have h:en retorted upon him by the men who were

profecutcd for burning his houfc. **Icannot, (fays he,) TLSzntceJJa'

rian, [meaning //^-r^f/^/^r/V///,] hater/wv wc/;; becaufe I confide r him
as bei'it^t'in all refpeds, jult what God has made him to be ; and alfo

as doing nvith refpeii to me, nothing but what he was exprefsty defjgned

and appointed to do ; God being the only caufe, and men nothin^^

more than the injimmcntt in his hands to execute all hit pleafure»*-

-^«* lUuftrations of Philofophical Neccffity, p. ii i.

The Reverend Dr. Parr, in a late traft, appears to fuppofc that

Dr, Johnfon not only endured, but almoj} folicited, an ifitervie*vo

*u'ith Dr, Pri'jiley, In juftice to Dr. Johnfon, I declare xwf

firmJjclicf that he never did. My illuftrious friend v\a8 parti-

cularly refolulc in not giving countenance to men whofc writing*

he confidcrcd as pernicious to fociciy. 1 was prcfcnr at Oxford
"hen Dr. Price, even before he had rendered himfclf io generally

noxious by his zeal for the French Revolution, came into a
company where Johnfon was, who inftanily left the room. Much
more would he have reprobated Dr. Piiclllcy.

\Miocvcr wiftics to fee a perfect delineation of this Li/emty

'ick of all Trades, may fmd it in an ingenious tra^, entitled,

A iMALt Wmole-Lencth of Da. Pkib«tlev/' printed

'T Kivingtor^, in St. Paul's Church- Yard.

n':'»^' '.'id
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'7^5- mankind I exped lefs of them, and am ready now

Aiut^-A, ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ K^^^ ^^^^'^> upon eafier terms than I

was formerly."

On his return from Heale he wrote to Dr. Bur-

ficy. "I came home on the i8th at noon to a

very difconfolate houfe. Ypii and I have loft our

friends ; but you have more friends at home. My
domeilick companion is taken from me. She is

much mifled, for her acquifitions were many, and

her curiofity univerfal ; fo that fhe partook of

evety converfation. I am not well enough to go

^uch out ', and to fit, and eat, or fad, alone, is

very wearifome. I always mean to fend my com-
pliments to all the ladies."

His fortitude and patience met with fevere trials

during this year. The ftroke of the palfy has been

related circumftantially ; but he was alfo afflidled

with the gout, and was befides troubled with a

complaint which not only was attended v;ith imme-

diate inconvenience,* but threatened him with a

chirurgical operation, from which moft men
would ihrink. The complaint was a Jarcoceky

'which Johnfon bore with uncommon firmnefs, and

was not at all frightened Vv^hile he looked forward

to amputation. He was attended by Mr. Pott

and Mr. Cruikfhank. I have before me a letter

of the 30th of July this year, to Mr. Cruikfhank,

in which he {i:]?^^ *' I am going to put myfelf into

your hands j" and another, accompanying a fet of

his " Lives of the Poets," in which he fays, " I

beg your acceptance of thefe volumes, as an ac-

knov^lcdgement of the great favours which you

have beftowwd on. Sir, your moft obliged and

moft
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moft humble fervant." I have in mv poflTtrlTion .

'^^j-

.
', —^- I*

feveral more letters from him to Mr. Cruikfliank, y^tat. 74.

and alfo to Dr. Mudge at Plymouth, which it

would be improper to infert, as they are filled

with unpleafing technical details. I fliall, how-

ever, extrad from his letters to Dr. Mudge fuc'i

pafTages as fhew either a felicity of expreflion, or

the undaunted (late of his mind.

" My conviction of your fldll, and my belief oi

your friend (hip, determine me to intreat your

opinion and advice.".—*' In this (late I with great

earnednefs defire you to tell me what is to be

done. Excifion is doubtlefs nece(rary to the cure,

and I know not any means of palliation. The
operation is doubtlefs painful ; but is it dangerous ?

The pain I hope to endure with decency ; but I

am loth to put life into much hazard.*'—*' By re-

prefenting the gout as an antagonift to the palfy,

you have faid enough to make it welcome. This

is not (Iridlly the fird fit, but I hope it is as good

as the fird ; for it is the fecond that ever confined

me ; and the fird was ten years ago, much leis

fierce and fiery than this."—** Write, dear Sir^ what

you can to inform or encourage me. The operation

is not delayed by any fears or obje6lions of mine."

To Bennet Langton, F/q.

*' Dear Sir,

" You may very reafonably cliarge me with

infcnfibility of your kindnefs, and that of Lady

Kothcs, fince 1 have fud*ercd fo much lime to pafs

iihout paying any acknowledgement. I now,

at lad, return my thanks ; and why 1 did it not

fooner
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foonef I ought to tell you. I went into Wik-^

fhire as foon as I well could, and was there nauch

employed in palliating my own malady. Difeafe

produces much felfilhnefs. A man in pain is

looking after eafe ; and lets mod other things go

as chance fhall difpofe of them. In the meant

tim.e I have loft a companion/ to whom I have

had recourfe for domeilick amufement for thirty

years, and whofe variety of knowledge never was

exhaufted ^ and now return to a habitation vacant

and defolate. I carry about a very troublefome

and dangerous complaint, which admits no cure

but by the chirurgical knife. Let me have your

prayers. I am, &c.

'* London, Sept. 29, 1783. Sam. JohnsON.'*

Happily the complaint abated without his being

put to the torture of amputation. But we muft

iurely admire the manly refolution which he dif-

covered while it hung over him.

In a letter to the fame gentleman he writes,

" The gout has within thefe four days come upon

me with a violence which I never experienced

before. It made me helplefs as an infant."—And
in another, having mentioned Mrs. Williams,

fays, " Whofe death following that of Leverr,

has now made my houfe a folitude. She left her

little fubftance to a charity-fchool. She is, I hope,

where there is neither darknefs, nor want, nor

forrow.**

1 v/rote to him, begging to know the ftate cf

his health, and mentioned that " Baxter's

^ Mrs, Anna Williams*

Anacreon,
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Anacreon, which is in the library at Auchinleck,

was, I find, collated by my father in 1727, with

the MS. belonging to the Univerfity of Leyden,

and he has made a number of Notes upon it.

Would you advife me to publifh a new edition of

it?"

His anfwer was dated September 30.—" You
fhould not make your letters fuch rarities, when
you know, or might know, the uniform ftate of

my health. It is very long fince I heard from
you ; and that I have not anfwered is a very in-

fufficient reafon for the filence of a friend.—Your
Anacreon is a very uncommon book ; neither

London nor Cambridge can fupply a copy of that

edition. Whether it fhould be reprinted, you
cannot do better than confult Lord Hailes.

—

Befidcs my conflant and radical difeafe, 1 have
been for thefe ten days much harrafTed with the

gout ; but that has now remitted. I hope God
will yet grant me a little longer life, and make mc
lefs unfit to appear before him.'*

He this autumn received a vifit from the cele-

brated Mrs. Siddons. He gives this account of

it in one of his letters to Mrs. Thrale :—<« Mrs.
Siddons, in her vifit to me, behaved with great

modcfty and propriety, and left nothing behind

her to be cenfured or defpifcd. Neither praifc

nor money, the two powerful corrupters of man-
kind, feem to have depraved her. I fhall be glad

to fee her again. Her brother Kemble calls on
me, and plcafes me very well. Mrs. Siddons

and I talked of plays ; and fhc told mc her intcn-

! of exhibiting this winter the charadters of
v^iflancc, Catharine, and Ifabclla, in Shakfpcarc."

Vol. III. Kk Mr.
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Mr. Kemble has favoured me with the following

^J^J^TT', minute of what pafled at this vifit.

"When Mrs. Siddons came into the room,

there happened to be no chair ready for her,

which he obferving, faid with a fmile, * Madam,

you who fo often occafion a want of feats to other

people, will the more eafily excufe the want of one

yourfelf."

* " Having placed himfelf by her, he with great

good humour entered upon a confideration of the

Englifh drama; and, among other inquiries, par-

ticularly afked her which of Shakfpeare's charac-

ters Ihe was moft pleafed with. Upon her anfwer-

ing that Ihe thought the charadter of Queen
Catharine, in Henry the Eighth, the moft natural:

—
^ I think fo too. Madam, (faid he ;) and when-

ever you perform it, I will once more hobble out

to the theatre myfelf/ Mrs* Siddons promifed

flie would do herfelf the honour of ading his fa-

vourite part for him ; but many circumftanees

happened to prevent the reprefentation of King

Henry the Eighth during the Do6tor's life.

"In the courfe of the evening he thus gave his

©pinion upon the merits of fome of the principal

performers whom he remembered to have {^^xi

upon the ftage, * Mrs, Porter, is the vehemence

qf rage, and Mrs. Clive in the fprightlinefs of

humour, I have never feen equalled. What Clivc

did beft, fhe did better than Garrick ; but could

not do half fo many things well j ihe was a better

romp than any I ever faw in nature. Pritchard, iu

common life was a vulgar ideot ; ihe would talk-

gf her gownd: but, when fhe appeared upon the

liage, feemed to be infpired by gentility and under-

ftanding^
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(landing. I once talked with Colley Clbber, and 1783-

thought him ignorant of the principles of his art. ^J^JfTT
Garrick, Madam, was no declaimer ; there was

not one of his own fcene-fhifters who could not

have fpoken To he, or not to be, better than he did

;

yet he was the only a6lor I ever faw whom I could

call a mafter both in tragedy and comedy ; though

I liked him befl: in comedy. A true conception

of chara(5ler, and natural expreflionof it, were his

diflinguifhed excellencies.' Having expatiated,with

his ufual force and eloquence, on Mr. Garrick's

extraordinary eminence as an adlor, he concluded

with this compliment to his fecial talents: 'And
after all. Madam, I thought him lefs to be envied

on the ftage than at the head of a table."

Johnfon, indeed, had thought more upon the

fubjedl of acting than might be generally fuppofed.

Talking of it one day to Mr. Kemble, he fald,

" Are you. Sir, one of thofe enthufiafts who
believe yourfelf transformed into the very charac-

ter you reprefent.'' Upon Mr. Kemble's an-

fwering that he had never felt fo flrong a perfua-

fion himfelf; " To be fure not. Sir, (faid John-

fon ;) the thing is impoQible. And if Garrick

really believed himfelf to be that monfter, Richard

the Third, he deferved to be hanged every time he

performed it^."

A pleafing

» My worihy friend, Mr. John Nlcholi, was prcfcnt when

Mr. Henderfon, the a^or, paid a vifit to Dr. Johnfon ; and

^z% rccci\cd in a very courteous manner.— Sec ** Gent. Mag.*'

June 1791.

I found among Dr. Johnfon 's paj^rj, the following letter to

...((1, r...!ii flic celebrated Mrs, Bclbmy :

Kks r#
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A pleafing inftance of the generous attention of

one of his friends has been difcovered by the pub-

lication of Mrs. Thrale's colle6lion of Letters,

In a letter to one of the Mifs Thrales/ he writes,

" A friend, whofe name I will tell when your

mamma has tried to guefs it, fent to my phyfician

to enquire whether this long train of illnefs had

broughtme into difficulties for want ofmoney,with an

invitation to fend to him for what occafion required^

I fhall write this night to thank him, having no

need to borrow.'* And afterwards, in a letter to

Mrs. Thrale, "Since you cannot guefs, I will

tell you, that the generous man was Gerard Ha-
milton. I returned him a very thankful and

refpedful letter \**

To Du JOHNSOW.
"Sir,

** The flattering remembrance of the partiality yoa ho-

noured me with, fome years ago, as well as the humanity you arc

known to poflefs, has encouraged me to folicit your patronage

at my Benefit,

** By a long Chancery fuit, and a complicated train of unfor-

tunate events, I am reduced to the greateft diftrefs ; which oblige*

me, once more, to requefl the indulgence of the publick.

*' Give me leave to folicit the honour of your company, and

to affure yon,, if you grant my requeft, the gratification I fhalj

feel, from being patronized by Dr. Johnfon, will be infinitely

fuperiour to any advantage that may arife from the Benefit, as I

am, with the profoundeft refpc'd. Sir,

" Your moil obedient, humble fervant,

*' No. lo, Duke-ftreet, St. James's, G. A. BELLAMY."
May II, 178J.

1 am happy in recording thefe particulars, which prove that

my iiiuftrious friend lived to think much more favourably of

Players than he appears to have done in the early part of his life,

^* Vol. II, p. 3^8. * Ibid. p. 342.

I applied
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I applied to Mr. Hamilton, by a common nSs*

friend, and he has been fo obliging as to let me
j£^^^^ ^.

have Johnfon's letter to him upon this occafion, to

adorn my coUedtion.

^0 the Right Honourable

William Gerard Hamilton.

*' Dear Sir,

" Your kind enquiries after my affairs, and

your generous offers have been communicated to

me by Dr. Brocklefby. I return thanks with

great fincerity, having lived long enough to know
what gratitude is due to fuch friendfhipj and

entreat that my refufal may not be imputed to ful-

lennefs or pride. I am, indeed, in no want.

Sicknefs is, by the generofity of my phyficians,

of little expence to me. But if any unexpeded

exigence Ihould prefs me, you fliall fee, dear Sir,

how cheerfully I can be obliged to fo much libe-

rality. I am, Sir, your mod obedient and moft

humble fervant,

" Nov. 19, 1783. Sam. Johnson."

I find in this, as in former years, notices of his

kind attention to Mrs. Gardiner, who, though in

the humble ftation of a tallow-chandler upon

Snow-hill, was a woman of excellent good fcnfe,

pious, and charitable. She told me, flie had been

itroduced to him by Mrs. M afters, the poetefs,

hofc volumes he revifed, and, it is faid, illumi-

nated here and there with a ray of his own genius.

Mrs. Gardiner was very zealous for the lupport of

c Ladies' charity-fchool,in the parilh of St. Sepul-

K k 3 chrc.
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'chre. It is confined to females j and, I am told,

it afforded a hint for the ftory of Betty Broom in

*' The Idler." Johnfon this year, I find,

obtained for it a fermon from the late Bilhop

of St. Afaph, Dr. Shipley, whom he, in one of

his letters to Mrs. Thrale, charadlerifes as " know-

ing and converfible i" and whom all who knew

his Lordfhip, even thofe who differed from him in

politicks, remember with much refpedV.

The Earl of Carlifle having written a tragedy,

entitled " The Father's Revenge," fome of his

Lordlhip's friends applied to Mrs. Chapone, to

prevail on Dr. Johnfon to read and give his opinion

of it, which he accordingly did, in a letter to that

lady. Sir Jofhua Reynolds having informed me
that this letter was in Lord Carlifle's polfeffion,

though I was not fortunate enough to have the

honour of being known to his Lordlhip, trufling

to the general courtefy of literature, I wrote to

him, requefting the favour of a copy of it, and

to be permitted to infert it in my life of Dr. John-

fon. His Lordfhip was fo good as to comply

with my requefl, and has thus enabled me to

cm ich my work with a very fine piece of writing,

which difplays both the critical ikill and polite-

nefs of my illuftrious friend s and perhaps the

curiofity which it will excite, may induce the

noble and elegant Authour to gratify the world by

the publication * of a performance, of which Dr.

Johnfon has ipoken in fuch terms.

^ A few copies only of this tragedy have been printed, and

given to the authour's friends.

ti
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1783.

To Mrs. Chapone.

** Madam,
"By fending the tragedy tome a fecond

time,^ I think that a very honourable difi:in6i:ion

has been fhewn me, and I did not delay the

perufal, of which I am now to tell the effe6b.

" The conllru6lion of the play is not completely

regular j the flage is too often vacant, and the

fcenes are not fufficicntly connected. This, how-

ever, would be called by Dryden only a mechanical

dtk6\. ', which takes away little from the power of

the poem, and which is feen rather than felt.

*' A rigid examiner of the diftion might, per-

haps, wifh fome words changed, and fome lines

more vigoroufly terminated. But from fuch petty

imperfeftions what writer was ever free ?

" The general form and force of the dialogue

is of more importance. It feems to want that

quicknefs of reciprocation which charad:erifes the

tnglifh drama, and is not always fufficiently fervid

or animated.

" Of the fentiments, I remember not one that I

wiflied omitted. In the imagery I cannot forbear

to diftinguifh the comparifon of joy fiicceeding

grief to light rufliing on the eye accuftomed to

darkncfs. It feems to have all that can be defired

to make it pleafe. It is new, juft, and delight-

ful.^

" With

' Dr. Johnfon having l)ccn very ill when the tragedy was firft

fcnt to him, hail declined the confidcraiion of it.

^ *• I could have borne my woes ; that ftranger Joy
•* Wounds while it fmile^ :—The long-imprifon'd wretch,

K k 4
«« Emerging
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1.7S3. « With the charafters, either as conceived or

^x^Cyt- P^^^^'"^^^' I ^^ve no fault to find ; but was much
inclined to congratulate a writer, whp, in defiance

of prejudice and fafhion, made the Archbiihop a

good man, and fcorned all thoughtlefs applaule,

which a vicious ct|urchman would have brought

him.

" The cataftrophe is affeding. The Father

and Daughter both culpable, both wretched, and

both p>enitent, divide between them our pity and

our forrow.

** Thus, Madam, I haye performed what I did

not willingly undertake, and could not decently

refufe. The noble writer will be pleafed to re-

member, that fincere criticifm ought to raife no

refentment, becaufe judgement is not under

the controul of will ; but involuntary criticifm,

as it has ftill lefs of choice, ought to be more

remote froni pofTibility of offence, I am, &c.

"Nov. 28, 178:. Sam. Johnson."

I confulted him on two queftions of a very dif-

ferent nature : one, whetlier the unconftitutional

influence exercifed by the Peers of Scotland in the

cledlion of the reprcfentatives of the Commons,
by npeans of fiditious qualifications, ought not to

be refiftedj—the other. What, in propriety and

humanity, Oiould be done with old horfes unable to

labour. I gave him fome account of my life at

Auchinleck y and expreffed my fatisfadion that the

*' Emerging from the night of his damp cell,
^

*' Shrinks from the fun's bright beams 5 and that which flings

<* Gladnefs o'er all, to hirri is agony.'*

6 gentlemen
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gentlemen of the county had, at two publick ^7^3-

meetings, elected me their P?'<efeSy or Chairman. ^^'TT^

To James Boswell, Efy.

f'DEAR Sir,

" Like all other men who have great friends,

you begin to feel the pangs of neglected merit; and

all the comfort that I can give you is, by telling

you that you have probably more pangs to feel,

and more negleiTb to fpffer. You have, indeed,

begun to complain too foon j and I hope I am the

only confidant of your difcontent. Your friends

have not yet had leifure to gratify perfonal

kindnefst they have hitherto been biiiy in

flrcngthening their minifterial intereft. If a

vacancy happens in Scotland, give them early

intelligence; and as you can ferve Government as

powerfully as any of your probable competitors,

you may make in feme fort a warrantable claim.

** Of the exaltations and depiefiions of your

mind you delight to talk, and I hate to hear.

Drive all fuch fancies from you.

" On the day when I received your letter, I

think> the foregoing page was written ; to which,

one difeafe or another has hindered me from

making any additions. I am now a little better.

But ficknels and folitudc prefs me very heavily. I

could bear ficknefs better, if I were relieved from

folitude.

" The prefent dreadful confufion of the publick

ought to make you wrap yourfclf up in your here-

ditary poflcriions, v.hich, though lefs than you

ay wifli, arc more than you can wantj and in an

hour
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17^3* hour of religious retirement return thanks to God,

\^^^^ _[ who has exempted you from any ftrong tempta-

tion to fadion, treachery, plunder, and difloyalty.

" As your neighbours diftinguifh you by fucH

honours as they can beflow, content yourfelf with

your ftation, without negledling your profeflion.

Your eftate and the Courts will find you full em-

ployment j and your mind well occupied will be

quiet.

" The ufurpation of the nobility, for they appa-

rently ufurp all the influence they gain by fraud,

and mifreprefentation, I think it certainly lawful,

perhaps your duty, to refill. What is not their

own they have only by robbery.

"Your queftion about the horfes gives me
jnore perplexity. I know not well what advice to

give you. I can only recommend a rule which

you do not wants—give as little pain as you can.

I fuppofe that we have a right to their fervicc

while their ftrength lafts -, what we can do with

them afterwards I cannot fo eafily determine.

But let us confider. Nobody denies that man has

a right firft to milk the cow, and to fheer the

fheep, and then to kill them for his table. May
he not, by parity of reafon, firft work a horfe,

and then kill him the eafieft way, that he may
have the means of another horfe, or food for cows

and fheep ? Man is influenced in both cafes by

different motives of felf-intereft. He that rejeds

the one muft reje6l the other. I am, Sec.

«* London, Dec. 24, 1783. SaM. JohnsOI^.

" A happy and pious Chriftmas ; and many

happy years to you, your lady, and children."

The
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The late ingenious Mr. Mickle, fonne time

before his death, wrote me a letter concerning Dr. ^^^^
~

Johnfon, in which he mentions, " I was upwards

of twelve years acquainted with him, was frequent-

ly in his company, always talked with eafe to him,

and can truly fay, that 1 never received from him

one rough word."

In this letter he relates his having, while engaged

in tranflating the Lufiad, had a difpute of confi-

derable length with Johnfon, who, as ufual, de-

claimed upon the mifery and corruption of a fea

life, and ufed this exprefTion :
— " It had been

happy for the world, Sir, if your hero Gama,
Prince Henry of Portugal, and Columbus, had

never been born, or that their fchemes had never

gone farther than their own imaginations."

—

" This fentiment, (fays Mr. Mickle,) which is

to be found in his ' Introdudion to the World dif-

played,* I, in my Differtation prefixed to the

Lufiad, have controverted -, and though authours

are faid to be bad judges of their own works, I

am not alhamed to own to a friend, that that dif-

fertation is my favourite above all that I ever at-

tempted in profe. Next year, when the Lufiad

was publilhed, I waited on Dr. Johnfon, who
addreflTed mc with one of his good-humoured

fmilcs :
—

* Well, you have remembered our dif-

pute about Prince Henry, and have cited me too.

You have done your part very well indeed ; yuu

have made the beft of your argument; but I am
not convinced yet.'

" Before publifliing the Lufiad, I fcnt Mr.
iloolc a proof of that part of the introdudion,

in which I make mention of Dr. Johnfon, your-

3 Itlf,
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fdfj and other well-wifhcrs to the work, begging

it might be fhewn to Dr. Johnfon. This was

accordingly done; and in place of the finnple nnen-

tion of him v^hich 1 had made, he dictated to Mr.

Hoole the fentence as it now Hands.

" Dr. Johnfon told me in 1772, that, about

twenty years before that, time, he himfelf had a

defign to tranflate the Lufiad, of the merit of

which he fpoke highly, but had been prevented by

a number of other engagements."

Mr. Mickle reminds me in this letter of a con-

verfation, at dinner one day at Mr. Hoole's with

Dr. Johnfon, when Mr. Nicol the King's book-

feller, and I, attempted to controvert the maxim,
" better that ten guilty fhould efcape,than one inno-

cent perfon fuiTer i'* and were anfwered by Dr.

Johnfon with great power of reafoning and

eloquence. I am very forry that I have no record

of that day ; but I well recolledt my illuflrious

friend's having ably fhewn, that unlefs civil infli-

tutions infure protection to the innocent, all the

confidence which mankind fhould have in then-^

would be loft.

I Ihall here mention what, in ftri6l chronologi-

cal arrangement fhould have appeared in my
account of laft year j but may more properly be

introduced here, the controverfy having not been

clofed till this. The Reverend Mr. Shaw, a

native of one of the Hebrides, having entertained

doubts of the authenticity of the poems afcribed

to OfTian, divefted himfelf of national bigotry

;

and having travelled in the Highlands and Iflands

of Scotland, and alfo in Ireland, in order to

furniih himfelf with materials for a Gaelick

Didionary,
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Dictionary, which he afterwards compiled, was fa ^7^5-

fully fatisfied that Dr. Johnfon was in the right ^t^t' 74,

upon the queftion, that he candidly publifhed a

pamphlet, dating his convicftion, and the proofs

and reafons on which it was founded. A perfon

at Edinburgh, of the name of Clark, anfwered

this pamphlet with much zeal, and much abufe of

its authour. Johnfon took Mr. Shaw under his

protection, and gave him his afllilance in writing a

reply, which has been admired by the beft judges,

and by many been confidered as conclufive. A
few paragraphs, which fufficicntly mark their

great Authour, fliall be fcleded.

" My affertions are, for the moft part, purely

negative : 1 deny the exiftence of Fingal, becaufc

in a long and curious peregrination through the

Gaelick regions I have never been able to find it.

What I could not fee myfelf I fufped to be equally

invifible to others ; and I fufped with the more
reafon, as among all thofe who have feen it no man
can fhew it.

" Mr. Clark compares the obftinacy of thofe

who difbelieve the genuinenefs of Ofllan to a blind

man, who fhould difpute the reality of colours,

and deny tl^at the Britifli troops are cloathcd in red.

The blind man's doubt would be rational, if he

did not know by experience that others have a

power which he himfclf wants: but what pcrfpi-

cicity has Mr. Clark which Nature has with-hrld

jm ,mc or the reft of mankind ?

*'Thc true (late of the parallel muft be riis.

ouppofe a man, with eyes like his neighbours,

was told by a boafling corporal, that the troops,

indeed, wore red clothes for their ordinary drcfs,

but
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but that every foldier had likewife a fult of black

velvet, which he put on when the King reviews

them. This he thinks ftrange, and defires to fee

the fine clothes, but finds nobody in forty thoufand

men that can produce either coat or waiftcoat.

One, indeed, has left them in his chefl at Port

Mahon ; another has always heard that he ought

to have velvet clothes fomewhere ; and a third has

heard fomebody fay, that foldiers ought to wear

velvet. Can the enquirer be blamed if he goes

away believing that a foldier's red coat is all that

he has ?

*' But the -mofl obdurate incredulity may be

fhamed or filenced by fa6ls. To overpower con-

tradidions, let the foldier fliew his velvet coat,

and the Fingalift the original of GfTian.

" The difference between us and the blind man
is this :—the blind man is unconvinced, becaufe

he cannot fees and we, becaufe though we can

fee, we find that nothing can be fhown."

Notwithftanding the complication of diforders

under which Johnfon now laboured, he did not

refign himfelf to defpondency and difcontent, but

with wifdom and fpirit endeavoured to confole and

amufe his mind with as many innocent enjoyments

as he could procure. Sir John Hawkins has

mentioned the cordiality with which he infilled

that fuch of the members of the old club in Ivy-

lane as furvived, fhould meet again and dine

together, which they did, twice at a tavern, and

once at his houfe : and in order to infure himfelf

fociety in the evening for three days in the week,

he inftituted a club at the EiTex Head, in Effex-

llreet.
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ftreet, then kept by Samuel Greaves, an old fervant

of Mr. Thrale^s. iSIT^

To Sir Joshua Reynolds.

" Dear Sir,

" It is inconvenient to me to come out, 1

Ihould elfe have waited on you with an account of

a little evening Club which we are eftablifhing in

Eflex-ftreet, in the Strand, and of which you arc

defired to be one. It will be held at the Eflex

Head, now kept by an old fervant of Thrale's.

The company is numerous, and, as you will fee

by the liftymifcellaneous. The terms are lax, and

the expences light. Mr. Barry was adopted by

Dr. Brocklelby, who joined with me in forming

the plan. We meet thrice a week, and he who
milTes forfeits two-pence.

" If you are willing to become a member,

draw a line under your name. Return the lift.

We meet for the firft time on Monday at eight.

« I am, &c.
•• Dec. 4, 1783. Sam. Johnson.**

It did not fuit Sir Jofhua to be on€ of this Club.

But wlien I mention only Mr. Daines Barrington,

Dr. Brocklelljy, Mr. Murphy, Mr. John Nichols,

Mr. Cooke, Mr. Joddrel, Mr. Paradife, Dr.

Iloiflrv, Mr. WindIulm^ I llinll fufhciently

obviate

i 1 Scotland when this Club was founded, and during

a I i:.". wvwcx, Johnfon, how( vcr, declared I fhould \ic .1 mcm-
\>':x, and invcntcvi a word upon the occafion :

•* Bofwcll, (faid

hx) is a very clubfible mnn." When I came to town I \\a%

f ropofcd by Mr. Barrington, and chofen. I believe there are

icw focieiici where there i* Uiicr convcrfuiion ox laorc decorum.

Several
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^7^3* obviate the mifreprefentation of it by Sir John

JEtRt. 74. Hawkins, as if it had been a low ale-houfe aflb-

ciation, by which Johnfon was degraded* John-
fon himfelf, like his name-fake Old Ben compofed

the Rules of his Club 9.

In

Several of us refolded to continue it after our great founder was

removed by death. Other members were added; and now,

above eight years (ince that lofs, we go on happily.

SRULES.

** To-day deep thoughts with me refolve to drench
'* In mirth, which after no repenting draws."—Milt on#

** The Club (hall confift of four-and-twenty.

•' The meetings fhall be on the Monday, Thurfday, and

Saturday of every week ; but in the week before Eafter there

Ihall be no meeting.

** Every member is at liberty to introduce a friend once a

week, but not oftener.

** Two members Ihall oblige themfelves to attend in their

turn every night from eight to ten, or to procure two to attend

in their room.
** Every member prefent at the Club (hall fpend at leaft fix-

pence ; and every member who ftays away fhall forfeit three-

pence.

" The matter of the houfe fhall keep an account of the abfent

members ; and deliver to the Prefident of the night a lift of the

forfeits incurred.

** When any member returns after abfence, he fhall immediate-

ly lay down his forfeits ; which if he omits to do, the Prefident

fhall require.

** There fhall be no general reckoning, but every man fhall

adjufl his own expences.

** The night of indifpenfible attendance will come to every

member once a month. Whoever fhall for three months toge-

ther omit to attend himfclf, or by fubflirution, nor fhall make
any apology in the fourth month, fl^all be confidered as having

abdicated the Club.
** When a vacancy is to be filled, the name of the candidate,

an4 of the member recommending him, fhall fland in the Club-

room
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In the end of this year he was feized with a

fpafmocjick afthma of fuch violence, that he was ^tat. 7/
confined to the houfe in great pain, being fome-

times obliged to fit all night in his chair, a recum-

bent pofture being fo hurtful to his refpiration,

that he could not endure lying in bed j and there

came upon him at the fame time that oppreflivc

and fatal difeafe, a dropfy. It was a very feverc

winter, which probably aggravated his complaints

;

and the folitude in which Mr. Levett and Mrs.

Williams had left him, rendered his life very

gloomy. Mrs. Defmoulins, who ftill lived, was

herfelf fo ver)' ill, that Ihe could contribute very

little to his relief. He, however, had none of

that unfocial fhynefs which we commonly fee in

people affli6led with ficknefs. He did not hide

his head from the world, in folitary abftra6tion ; he

did not deny himfelf to the vifits of his friends and

acquaintances ; but at all times, when he was not

overcome by fleep, was ready for convcrfation as

in his bed days.

room three nights. On the fourili lie may be chofen by b'allot;

fix members at lead being prefcnt, and two-tliirds of the ballot

being in hii favour ; or the majority, Ihould the numbcri not be

divifible by three.

• *« The maftcr of the houfe (hall givfe notice, fix days l^foi^,

to each of thofc members whofc turn of necefliiry attendance is

come.
•* The notice may be in thefe Words:—* Sir, On the

. of •, will be your turn of prcfiding at the Effgx

Head. Your company is therefore carneftly rcqucllcd.*

•• One penny (hall be left by each member for the waiter."
•

- _f

Johnfon^ definition of a Club in this fcnfc, in his
'

is, ** Anaflcmbly of <'''hI frllfVA^. inrrfliw ntiJrr cCr: ^

JIM."

Vol. III. Li T(?
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To Mrs. Lucy Porter, in Lichfield,

** Dear Madam,
*' You may perhaps think me negligent that

1 have not written to you again upon the lofs of

your brotfeer; but condolances and confolations

are fuch common and fuch ufelefs things, that the

omifTion of them is no great crime ; and my own
difeafes occupy my mind, and engage my care.

My nights are miferably reftlefs, and my days,

therefore, are heavy. I try, however, to hold up

xxiy head as high as I can.

*^ I am forry that your health is impaired ;

perhaps the fpring and the fummer may, in fomc

degree, reftore it; but if not, we muft fubmit to

the inconveniencies of time, as to the other dif--

penfations of Eternal Goodnefs. Pray for me,

and write to me, or let Mr. Pearfon write for you.

" I am, &c.

<' London, Noy. 29, 1783. Sam. Johnson."

£^^ 75. And now I am arrived at the lad year of the

Kfe of Samuel Johnson, a year in which, although

pafled in fevere indifpofition, he neverthelefs gave

many evidences of the continuance of thofe won-

drous powers of mind, which raifed him fohigh in

the intelledual world. His converfation and his

letters of this year were in no refped inferiour tQ

thofe of former years.

The following is a remarkable proof of his

being alive to the moft minute curiofities of

iitejratujre.
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^0 Mr, DiLLY> Bookfeller^ in the Poultry,

« Sir,

" There Is in the world a fet of books

which ufed to be fold by the bookfellers on the

bridge, and which I mufl entreat you to procure

me. They are called. Burtons Books ; the title of

one is Admirable CuriofitieSy Rarities^ and Wonders

in England, I believe there are abqut five or fix

of them 5 they feem very proper to! allure back-

ward readers j be fo kind as to get them for me,

and fend me them with the beft printed edition of

* Baxter's Call to the Unconverted/
<^ I am, &c.

«' Jan. 6, 1784. Sam. Johnson/*

21? Mr, Perkins.

" Dear Sir,

" I WAS very forry not to fee you when you
were fo kind as to call on me -, but to difappoint

friends, and if they are not very good-natured, to

difoblige them, is one of the evils of ficknefs. If

you will pleafe to let me know which of the after-

noons in this week I iliall be favoured with another

vifit by you and Mrs. Perkins, and the young

people, 1 will t;ike all the mcafures that I can to b^

pretty well at that time. lam, dear Sir,

" Your mod humble fcrvant,

!. ! s.|. Sam. Johnson;'*

His attention to the Effex-Mcad Club appears

')m the following ktcer to Mr. Alderman Clark,

a gentleman for wliom he defcrvcdiy entertained a

great regard.
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To Richard Clark, Efq*

" Dear Sir,

"YotJ will receive a requifition, according

to the rules of the Club, to be at the houfe as

Prefident of the night. This turn comes once a

inonch, and the member is obliged to attend, or

fend another in his -pisLCC, You were enrolled in

-the Club by 'my inspiration, and I ought to intro-

duce you'i- but as I am hindered by ficknefs, Mr.
.Hoole. will very properly fupply my place as in-

*trQd-U(il:Dr,.-x)r yours as Prefident. I hope ia

milder weather, to be a very conftant attendant.

'' I am. Sir, &c.

^*?J«?''27» ^7S4« Sam. Johnson.

" You ought to be informed that the forfeits

began with the year, and that every night of non-

-attendance incurs the mul(5t of three-pence, that

is, nine-pence,a week."

On the 8 th of January I wrote to him, anxioufly

inquiring as to his health, and enclofing my
" Letter to the People of Scotland, on the prefent

date of the nation."—"I truft, (faid I,) that you

will be liberal enough to make allowance for my
differing from you on two points, [the Middlefex

Eledljon, and the American War,] when my
general principles of government are according to

your own heart, and when, at a Crifis of doubtful

event I ftand forth with honeft zeal as an ancient

- and faithful Briton. My reafon for introducing

thofe two points was, that as my opinions with

regard to them had been declared at the periods

when
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when they were leaft favourable, I might have the ^7^4-

credit of a man who is not a worfhipper of minif- ^tatTyl?
terial power."

,

2I7 James Boswell, £/^.

^'Dear Sir,

" I hear of many enquiries which your

.

kindnefs has difpofed you to make after me. I

have long intended you a long letter, which perhaps

the imagination of its length hindered me from

beginning. I will, therefore, content myfelf with

a fhorter.

" Having promoted the inftitution of a new

Club in the neighbourhood, at the houle of an old

fervant of Thrale's, I went thither to meet the

company, and was feized with a fpafmodick

afthma fo violent, that with difficulty I got to my
own houfe, in which I have been confined eight

or nine weeks, and from which I know not when I

fhall be able to go even to church. The aftlmna,

however, is not the word. A dropfy gains ground

upon me ; my legs and thighs are very much
fwoUen with water, which I fliould be content if I

could keep there, but I am afraid that it will foon

be higher. My nights are very fleeplefs and very

tedious. And yet 1 am extremely afraid of dying.

" My phyficians try to make me hope, that

uch of my malady is the efFe<5t of cold, and that

lome degree at leaft of recovery is to be expe(5led

from vernal breezes and fumnier funs. If my life

is prolonged to autumn, I fliould be glad to try a

warmer climate ; though how to travel with a

difeafed body, without a companion to conduft

m'-j and witii very little money, I do not well foe.

L 1 2 Kam lay
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Ramfay has recovered his limbs in Italy; and

^j^^v „ ^ Fielding was fent to Lifbon, where, indeed, he

died ; but he was, I believe, paft hope when he

went. Think for me what I can do.

** I received your pamphlet, and when I write

again may perhaps tell you fome opinion about it j

but you will forgive a man ftruggling with difeafe

his negledl: of difputes, politicks, and pamphlets.

Let m.e have your prayers. My compliments to

your lady, and young ones. Afk your phyficians

about my cafe ; and defire Sir Alexander Dick to

write me his opinion.

" I am, dear Sir, &c.

*'Feb. ir, 1784, Sam. Johnson."

^0 Mrs. Lucy Porter, in Lichfield,

" My DEAREST Love,

*' I HAVE been extremely ill of an afthma

and dropfy, but received, by the mercy of God,

fudden and unexpedled relief lad Thurfday, by the

difcharge bf twenty pints of water. Whether I

fhall continue free, or Ihall fill again, cannot be

told. Pray for me.
*^ Death, my dear, is very dreadful -, let us think

nothing worth our care but how to prepare for it:

what we know amifs in ourfelves let us make
hade to amend, and put ourtruft in the mercy of

God, and the interceffion of our Saviour. I am,

dear Madam,
" Your mofl humble fervant,

•' Feb. 23, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

2i
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To James Boswell, E/q*

*' Dear Sir,

" I HAVE juft advanced fo far towards reco-

very as to read a pamphlet j and you may reafona-

bly fuppofe that the firft pamphlet which I read

was yours. I am very much of your opinion,

and, like you, feel great indignation at the

indecency with which the King is every day

Created. Your paper contains very confiderabic

knowledge of hiftory and of the conftitution,

very properly produced and applied. It will

certainly raife your character,* though perhaps it

may not make you a Minifter of State.******
*' I defire you to fee Mrs. Stewart once again,

'and tell her, that in the letter-cafe was a letter

relating to mc, for v;hich I will give her, if fhe is

willing to give it me, another guinea. The letter

is of confequence only to me.
" I am, dear Sir, &c.

"London, Feb. 27, 1784. SaM. JohNSON."

* I fcnt it to Mr, Pitt, with a letter, in which I thus cxprcffed

royfclf :
** My principles may appear to you t»o monarchical

;

but I know and am pcrfuadcd, they are not inconfiftent with the

true principle! of liberty. Be this as it may, you. Sir, arc now
the Prime Minifter, called by the fovercign to maintain the

rights of the Crown, as well as thofc of the j>eople againft a

violent faction. As fuch, you arc entitled to the warmcft

fupjwrt of every good fubjcd in every department." He an-

fwcred, **
I am extremely obliged to you for the fentiments you

do mc the honour to cxprcfs, and have obferved with great plea-

furc the xcalous and able fupport given to the Cause of the
Fu ILICK in the work you were fo good to traofmit to mc."

LI4 In
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In confequence of Johnfon's requefl: that I

"ictat. 7c.'
^o^ld alk our phyficlans abbut his cafe, and defire

Sir Alexander Dick to fend his opinion, I tranf-

mitted him a letter frona that very amiable Baronet,

then in his eighty-firft year, with his faculties as

entire as ever 5 and mentioned his expreflions to

me in the note accompanying it : " With my moft

afFe6tionate wifhes for Dr. Johnfon's recovery, in

which his friends, his country, and all mankind
have fo;deep a flake:" and at the fame time a

full opinion upon his cafe by Dr. Gillefpie, who,

like Dr. Cullen, had the advantage of having

pafTed through the gradations of furgery and

pharmacy, and by fludy and pradlice had attained

to fuch fkill, that my father fettled on him two

hundred pounds a year for five years, and fifty

pounds a year during his life, as an honorarium to

fecure his particular attendance. The opinion was

conveyed in a letter to me, beginning, " I am
fincerely forry for the bad ftate of health your

very learned and iiluftrious friend, Dr. Johnfon,

labours under at prefent."

To James Boswell, Efq.

" Dear Sir,

" Presently after I had fent away my lafl:

letter, I received your kind medical packet. I

am very much obliged both to you and your phy-

ficians for your kind attention to my difeafe. Dr.

Gillefpie has fent me an excellent confilium medicumy

all folid pra6lic^l experimental knowledge. I am
at prefent, in the opinion of my phyficians, (Dr.

Heberden and Dx, Brocklefby,) as well as my
own^
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own, going on very hopefully. I have juft begun lyH*

to take vinegar of fquills. The powder hurt my ^eJ^JfT^
flomach fo much, that it could not be continued.

" Return Sir Alexander Dick my fincere thanks

for his kind letter; and bring with you the rhubarb^

which he fo tenderly offers me.
" I hope dear Mrs. Bofvvell is now quite well,

and that no evil, either real or imaginary, now
difturbs you. I am, &c.

" London, March 2, 1784. SaM. JohNSON.

I alfo applied to three of the eminent phyficians

who had chairs in our celebrated fchool of medicine

at Edinburgh, Dodlors Cullen, Hope, and Monro,

to each of whom I fent the following letter

:

" Dear Sir,

" Dr. Johnson has been very ill for fome

time i and in a letter of anxious apprehenfion he

writes to me, * Aik your phyficians about my cafe/

*' This, you fee, is not authority for a regular

confultation : but I have no doubt of your readi-

nefs to give your advice to a man fo eminent, and

who, in his Life of Garth, has paid your profeffion

a jull and elegant compliment: * I believe every

man has found in phyficians great liberality and

dignity of fentimenr, very prompt effufions of

beneficence, and willingnefs to exert a lucrative

.jt, where there is no hope of lucre.'

• From his garden at Prcftonficld, where he cultivated that

plant with fuch fucccfs, that he was prcfented with a gold medal

) < tcty of London for the Encouragement of Arts^

/. :ci| and Commerce.

"Dr.
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*^ Dr. Johnfon is aged feventy-four. Laft fum-

mer he had a ftroke of the palfy, from which he

recovered almoft entirely. He had, before that,

been troubled with a catarrhous cough. This win-

ter he was feized with a fpafmodick aflhma, by

which he has been confined to his houfe for about

three months. Dr. Brocklefby writes to me, that

ijpon the lead admifTion of cold, there is fuch a

conftriftion upon his bread, that he cannot lie

down in his bed, but is obliged to fit up ail night,

snd gets reft, and fometimes fleep, only by means

©f laudanum and fyrup of poppies ; and that there

^e oedematous tumours on his legs and thighs.

Dr. Brocklefby trufts a good deal to the return

of mild weather. Dr. Johnfon fays, that a dropfy

gains ground upon him ; and he feems to think

that a warmer climate would do him good. I

iindcrftand he is now rather better, and is ufing

vinegar of fquills. I am, with great eftcem, dear
Sir,

" Your moft obedient humble fervant,

March 7, 1784. JaMES BosweLL."

All of them paid the moft polite attention to my
letter, and its venerable obje6t. Dr. Cullen's.

v/ords concerning him were, "It would give me
the greateft pleafure to be of any fervice to a man
^'hom the publick properly efteem, and whom I

cfceem and refpedt as much as I do Dr Johnfon."

Dr. Hope's, " Few people have a better claim

on me than your friend, as hardly a day pafTes that

I do not afk his opinion about this or that word."

Dr. Monro's, " I moft fincerely join you in fym-

vpathizing with that vaj worthy and ingenious cha^

4^a6ler,
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rafter, from whom his country has derived much
inftru6lion and entertainment.'*

Dr. Hope correfponded with his friend Dr.

Brocklefby. Doftors Cullen and Monro wrote

their opinions and prefcriptions to me, which I

afterwards carried with me to London, and, fo

far as they were encouraging, communicated to

Johnfon. The liberality on one hand, and grate-

ful fenfe of it on the other, I have great fatisfadlion

in recording.

To James Boswell, Efq,

" Dear Sir,

" I AM too much pleafed with the attention

which you and your dear lady ^ fhow to my wel-

fare, not to be diligent in letting you know the

progrefs which I make towards health. The dropfy,

by God's blefling, has now run almofl totally away

by natural evacuation ; and the afthma, if not irri-

tated by cold, gives mc little trouble. While I

am writing this, I have not any fenfation of debility

or difeafe. But I do not yet venture out, having

been confined to the houfe from the thirteenth of

December, now a quarter of a year.

" When it will be fit for me to travel as far as

Auchinleck, I am not able to guefsi but fuch a

ctcr as Mrs. BofwcU's might draw any man, not

wholly motionlcfs, a great way. Pray tell the dear

lady how much her civility and kindnefs have

touched and gratified mc.

'* Our parliamentary tumults have now begun

• V^lio ln..1 virlMrn 1,;^ 3 vc^ Wind Kttcr.

to
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to fubfide, and the King's authority is in fome

meafure re-eftablifhed. Mr. Pitt will have great

power J but you muft remember, that what he has

to give, muft, at leaft for fome time, be given to

thofe who gave, and thofe who preferve, his power.

A new minifter can facrifice little to efteem or

friendfhip ; he muft, till he is fettled, think only of

extendins his intereft.

* * * *

*^ If you come hither through Edinburgh, fend

for Mrs. Stewart, and give from me another guinea

for the letter in the old cafe, to which I ftiall not be

latisfied with my claim, till ftie gives it me.

*^ Pleafe to bring with you Baxter's Anacreon

;

and if you procure heads of Hedtor Boece, the

hiftorian, and Arthur Johnfton, the poet, I will put

them in my room, or any other of the fathers of

Scottifti literature.

" I wifti you an eafy and happy journey, and

hope I need not tell you that you will be welcome

to, dear Sir, your moft afFedionate humble fer-

vant,

London, March i8, 1784. Sam. Johnson.

I wrote to him, March 28, from York, inform-

ing him that I had a high gratification in the tri-

vimph of monarchical principles over ariftocratical

influence, in that great county, in an addrefs to

the King ; that I was thus far on my way to him>

but that news of the diflblution of Parliament

having arrived, I was to haften back to my own

county, where I had carried an Addrefs to his

Majefty by a great majority, and had fome inten-

tion
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tion of being a candidate to rcprefent the county in

Parliament.

^0 James Boswell, Efq,

i^ut. 75,

" Dear Sir,

"YOU could do nothing fo proper as to

hafle back when you found the Parliament dil-

folved. With the influence which your Addrefs

mufl have gained you, it may reafonably be ex-

pected that your prefence will be of importance,

and your activity of effeCl.

" Your folicitude for me gives me that pleafure

which every man feels from the kindnefs of fuch a

friend j and it is with delight I relieve it by telling,

that Dr. Brockle(by*s account is true, and that I

am, by the blelTing of God, wonderfully re-

lieved.

" You are entering upon a tranfaclion which

requires much prudence. You mud endeavour

to oppofe without exafperating ; to pradtife tem-

porary hoftility, without producing enemies for

life. This is, perhaps, hard to be done ; yet it

has been done by many, and feems moft likely to

be effefted by oppofing merely upon general prin-

ciples, without defcending to perfonal or particu-

lar cenfures or objeClions. One thing I muft

enjoin you, which is feldom obfcrved in the con-

duct of eledions ;— I muft entreat you to be

fcrupulous in the ufe of ftrong liquors. One
night's drunkennefs may defeat tlic labours of forty

days well employed. Be firm, but not clamorous

;

be adive, but not malicious -, and you may form

fuch an intcreft, as may not only cxak yourfclf, but

dignify yo\3r ^'\^^'A^\

<^ Wc
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'^ We are, as you may fuppofe, all bufy here.

Mr. Fox refolutely flands for Weilminfter, and his

friends fay will carry the eledtion. However that

be, he will certainly have a feat* Mr. Hoole has

juft told me, that the city leans towards the

King.
" Let me hear, from time to time, how you arc

employed, and what progrefs you make.

" Make dear Mrs. Bofwell, and all the young

Bofwells, the fincere compliments of. Sir, your

afFedionate humble fervant,

London, March 30, 1784. Sam. JohnsON."

To Mr. Langton he wrote with that cordiality

which was fuitable to the long friendlliip which

had fubfifted between him and that gentleman.

March 27. " Since you left me, I have coni>

tlnued in my own opinion, and in Dr. Brock-

Icfby's, to grow better with refped to all my
formidable and dangerous diftempers ; though to

a body b'attered and fhaken as mine has lately

been, it is to be feared that weak attacks may be

fometimes mifchievous. I have, indeed, by Hand-

ing carelefsly at an open window, got a very trou-

blefome cough, which it has been neceflary to

appeafe by opium, in larger quantities than I like

to take, and I have not found it give way fo rea-

dily as I expedled -, its obftinacy, however, feems

at laft difpofed to fubmit to the remedy, and I

jknow not whether I lliould then have a right to

complain of any morbid fenfation. My afthma

is, I am afraid, conftitutional and incurable ; but

it is only occafional, and unlefs it be excited by

labour or by cold, gives me no moleftation, nor

3 does
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does it lay very clofe fiege to life ; for ftr

John Floyer, whom the phyficar race confider as

authour of one of the bell books upon it, panted

on to ninety, as was ftippofed ; and why were we

content with fuppofing a fa6l fo interefting, of a

man fo confpicuous, becaufe he corrupted, at

perhaps fcventy or eighty, the regifter, that he

might pafs for younger than he was ? He wa%

not much lefs than eighty, when to a man of rank

who modeftly afked his age, he anfwered, * Go
\o6k ;' though he was in general a man of civilit)^

and elegance.

" The ladies, I find, are at your houfe all well,

except Mifs Langton, who will probably foon

recover her health by light fuppers. Let her eac

at dinner as fhe will, but not take a full (lomach to

bed. Pay my fincere refpcds to dear Mifs

Langton in LincolnfhirCj let herknow that I mearv.

not to break our league of friendfhip, and that I

have a fet of Lives for her, when I have the mean^

of fending it."

April 8. ""I am ftill diflurbed by my cough ;

but what thanks have I not to pay, when my
cough is the moft painful fenfation that I feel ?

and from that I expect hardly to be releafed,

while winter continues to gripe us with fo much
pertinacity. The year has now advanced eighteen

days beyond the equinox, and iVill there is very

little remilFion of the cold. When warm weather

comes, which furcly mud come at lad, I hope it

will help both me and your young lady.

" The man fo bufy about aclclrefTes is neither

more nor Id's than our own Bofwcll, who had

come as far as York towards London, but turned

back
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tufcck on the diflblutlon, and is faid. now to ftand

for fonac place. Whether to wifh hinm fuccefs,

his befl friends hefitate.

*' Let me have your prayers for the completion

of my recovery : I am now better than I ever ex-

pefled to have been. May God add to his mercies

the grace that may enable me to ufe them accord-

ing to his will. My compliments to all/'

April 13, "I had this evening a note from

Lord Portmore% defiring that I would give you

an account of my health. You might have had it

with lefs circumduction. I am, by God*s blefiingy

I believe free from all morbid fenfations, except a

cough, which is only troublefome. But I am ftill

weak, and can have no great hope of ftrength till

the weather fhall be fofter. The fummer, if it be

kindly, will, I hope, enable me to fupport the

winter. God, who has fo wonderfully reftored

me, can preferve me in all feafons.

" Let me enquire in my turn after the ftate of

your family, great and litde. I hope Lady Rothes

and Mifs Langton are both well. That is a good

bafis of content. Then how goes George on

with his fludies ? How does Mifs Mary ? And
how does my own Jenny? I think I owe Jenny

a letter, which I will talce care to pay. In the

mean time tell her that I acknowledge the debt.

5 To which Johnfon returned this anfvver

:

To the Right Honourable Earl c/ PoRTMo r e .

** Dr. Johnson acknowledges with great refpefl the

honour of Lord Fortmore's notice. He is better than he was ;

and will, as his Lordlhip direds, write to Mr. Langton.

** Bolt-court, Fleet ftreet, Apr, 13, 1784."

"Be
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"Be plcafed to make my compliments to the 1784.

ladies. If Mrs. Langton comes to London, flie ^j^^^ ^-^

will favour me with a vifit, for I am not well enough

to go out.

Jb OziAS Humphry*, EJq.

"Sir,

" Mr. Hoole has told me with what be-

nevolence you liflened to a requeft which I was

almoft afraid to make, of leave to a young painter ^

to attend you from time to time in your painting-

room, to fee your operations, and receive your

inftruftions,

" The young man has perhaps good parts, but

has been without a regular education. He is

my god-fon, and therefore I intereft myfelf in

his progrefs and fucccfs, and fliall think myfelf

* The eminent painter, reprefentative of the ancient family

of Homfrey (now Humphr}') in the weft of England ; who, as

appears from their arms which they have invariably ufed, have

been, (as I have fccn authenticated hy the beft authority,) one of

thofe among the Knights and Efquires of honour who are repre*

fentcd by Holinlhed as having iffued from the Tower of London
on courfcrs apparalled for the juftes, accompanied by ladies of
honour, leading every one a Knight, with a chain of gold,

pafling through the llrccts of London into SmithficIJ, on
Sunday, at three o'clock in the afternoon, being the firft Sunday
after Michaelmas^ in the fourteenth year of King Richard the

Second, '1 his family once enjoyed large poflcffions , but, like

otherf?, have loll them in the progrefs of ages. T^cir blood,

however, remains to them well afcertained ; and tbcy may hope
Me revolution.of events, to recover that rank in fociety for

* h, in in'Klern tlfiic^. furiiiiic fceins t'j l)c an indifjcnfil^lc

requiritc.

' ^on •;..i,, vji.;;icn: :

' ,\ V". y of
books.

Vol. hi. M m much
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much favoured if I receive from you a permifliort

to fend him.

" My health is, by God's bleffing, much re-

ftored, but I am not yet allowed by my phyficians

to go abroad; nor, indeed, do I think myfelf

yet able to endure the weather. I am, Sir,

" Your moft humble fervant,

« April 5, 1784. Sam. Johnson.'*

^0 theJame.
" Sir,

" The bearer is my godfon, whom I take

the liberty of recommending to your kindnefs

;

which I hope he will deferve by his refpe^l to your

excellence, and his gratitude for your favours.

" I am. Sir,

" Your moft humble fervant,

«' April 10, 1784. Sam, Johnson*"

Tb the fame.
« Sir,

" I AM very much obliged by your civilities

to my god-fon, but muft beg of you to add to

them the favour of permitting him to fee you

paint, that he may know how a pidlure is begun,

advanced and completed.

" If he may attend you in a few of your opera

tions, I hope he will fhew that the benefit has been

properly conferred, both by his proficiency and his

gratitude. At leaft I fhall confider you as enlarg

ing your kindnefs to, Sir,

" Your humble fervant,

^ «*May3i,i784, SaM, JOHNSON.

.
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Ho the Reverend Br. Taylor, Jfihourne^ *.—v 1

Derhyjhire,
^^^' 7^'

*^ Dear Sir,

" What can be the rcafon that I hear

nothing fronn you ? 1 hope nothing difables you

from writing. What I have feen, and what I have

felt, gives me reafon to fear every thing. Do not

omit giving me the comfort of knowing, that after

all my lofles I have yet a friend left.

"1 want every comfort. My life is very

folitary and very cheerlefs. Though it has

pleafed God wonderfully to deliver me from the

dropfy, I am yet very weak, and have not pafTed

the door fince the 13th of December. I hope for

fome help from warm weather, which will furely

come in time.

" I could not have the confent of the phyficians

to go to church yefterday ; I therefore received the

holy facrament at home, in the room where I com-
municated with dear Mrs. Williams, a little

before her death. O ! my friend, the approach

of death is very dreadful. I am afraid to think on

that which I know I cannot avoid. It is vain

to look round and round for that help which cannot

be had. Yet we hope and hope, and fancy that he

who has lived to-day may live to-morrow. But

let us learn to derive our hope only from God.
" In the mean time, let us be kind to one

another. I have no friend now living but you

and Mr. Hedor, that was the friend of my
youth. Do not negle(51, dear Sir,

" Yours affedtionatcly,

*' London, Eaftcr-Monday, SaM. JohNSON."
Apiil 12, 1784.

M m 2 What
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1784. What follows is a beautiful fpecimen of his

^J^J^~^ gentlenefs and complacency to a young lady his

god-child, one of the daughters of his friend Mr.

Langton, then I think in her feventh year. He
took the trouble to write it in a large round hand,

nearly refembling printed charadters, that fhe

might have the fatisfadion of reading it herfelf.

The original lies before me, but fhall be faithfully

reftored to her ; and I dare fay will be preferved

by her as a jewel as long as fhe lives.

*To Mifs Jane Langton, in RochefieVy Kent.

''My dearest Miss Jenny,

" I AM forry that your pretty letter has beea

io long without being anfwered ; but, when I am
not pretty well, I do not always write plain enough

for young ladies. I am glad, my dear, to fee that

you write fo well, and hope that you mind your

pen, your book, and your needle, for they are all

necefikry. Your books will give you knowledge,

and make you refpedled; and your needle will

find you ufeful employment when you do not care

to read. When you are a little older, I hope you

will be very diligent in learning arithmetick ^ and,

above all, that through your whole iife you will

carefully fay your prayers, and read your bible.

"I am, my dear,

" Your mod humble fervant,

<* May 10, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

On Wednefday, May 5, I arrived in London^

and next morning had the pleafure to find Dr.John-

fgn greatly recovered, I but juft faw him ; for a

coach
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coach was waiting to carry hirn to Iflington, to the ^784'

houfe of his friend the Reverend Mr. Strahan, ypj^^^ ^^,

where he went fometimes for the benefit of good

air, which, notwithftanding his having formerly

laughed at the general opinion upon the fubjefl,

be now acknowledged was conducive to health.

One nmorning afterwards, when I found him

alone, he communicated to me, with folemn

earneftnefs, a very remarkable circumftance

which had happened in the courfe of his illnefs,

when he was much diftrefTed by the dropfy. He
had ihut himfelf up, and employed a day in parti-

cular exfrcifes of religion,—failing, humihation,

and prayer. On a fudden he obtained extraordi-

nary relief, for which he looked up to Heaven
with grateful devotion. He made no diredl

inference from this fad ; but from his manner of

telling it, I could perceive that it appeared to him

as fomething more than an incident in the

common courfe of events. For my own part, I

have no difficulty to avow that caft of thinking,

which by many modern pretenders to wifdom, is

C2i\\td fuperjlitious. But here I think even men
of dry rationality may believe, that there was an

intermediate interpofition of divine Providence,

and that " the fervent prayer of this righteous

man " availed,*

On

* Upon this fubjcdl there is a very fair and judicious remark

in the Life of Dr. Abemethy, in the firft edition of rhe Biogra^

phia Britannica, which I Ihould have hccn glad to fee in his

Life which has been written for the fccond edition of that

valuable work. ** To deny the exercifc of a particular provi-

dence in the Deity's government of the world is ccrtaihly

impious : yet nothing fcrvcs the caufc of the fcorner more than

M m 3 an
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^7H' On Sunday, May g, I found Colonel Valiancy,

iEtat. 7c. the celebrated antiquarian and engineer of Ireland,

with him. On Monday, the loth, I dined with

him at Mr. Paradife's, where was a large com-
pany; Mr. Bryant, Mr. Joddrel, Mr. Hawkins

Browne, &c. On Thurfday, the 13th, I dined

with him at Mr. JoddreFs, with another large

company; the Bifhop of Exeter, Lord Mon-
boddo,^ Mr. Murphy, &c.

On Saturday, May 15, I dined with him at

Dr. Brocklefby's, where were Colonel Valiancy,

Mr. Murphy, and that ever-cheerful companion

Mr. Devaynes, apothecary to his Majefty. Of
thefe days, and others on which I faw him, I have

no memorials, except the general recolledlion of

an incautious forward zeal in determining the particular

inftances of it."

In confirmation of my fentiments, I am alfo happy to quote

that fenfible and elegant writer Mr. Melmothy in Letter VlII.

of his colledion, publifhed under the name of Fitxojborne,

" We may fafely aflert, that the belief of a particular Providence

is founded upon fuch probable reafons as may well juftify our

aiTent. It would fcarce, therefore, be wife to renounce an

opinion which aifords fo firm a fupport to the foul, in thofe

feafons wherein fhe ftands in moft need of affiftance, merely

becaufe it is not pofTible, in queftions of this kind, to folve every

difficulty which attends them."

9 I was ferry to obfervc Lord Monboddo avoid any commu-
nication with Dr. Johnfon. I flattered myfelf that I had made

them very good friends, (fee "Journal of a Tour to the He-

brides," third edition, page 67,) but unhappily his Lordfhip

had refumed and cherilhed a violent prejudice againft my illuf-

irious friend, to whom I muft do the juftice to fay, there was on

his part not the leaft anger, but a good-humoured fportivenefs.

Nay,though he knew of his Lordlhip's indifpofition towards him,

he was even kindly j as appeared from his inquiring of me after

him, by an abbreviation of his name, * * Well, how does Mc?7»j P'\

his
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his being able and animated in converfation, and i7^4-

appearing to relifh fociety as much as the youngeft ^^^^^

man. I find only thefe three fmall particulars :

—

When a perfon was mentioned, who faid, " I

have lived fifty-one years in this world without

having had ten minutes of uneafmefs /* he ex^

claimed, " The man who fays fo, lies : he

attempts to impofe on human credulity.'* The
Bifhop of Exeter in vain obferved, that men were

very different. His Lordfhip's manner was not

impreffive, and I learnt afterwards that Johnfon did

not find out that the perfon who talked to him was

a Prelate ; if he had, I doubt not that he would

have treated him with more refpedt y for once

talking of George Pfalmanazar, whom he reve-

renced for his piety, he faid, " I fhould as foon

think of contradidling a bifhop." One of the

company provoked him greatly by doing what he

could lead of all bear, which was quoting fome-

thing of his own writing, againft what he then

maintained. ^^ What, Sir, (cried the gentleman^)

do you fay to

* The bufy day, the peaceful night,

* Unfelt, uncounted, glided by ?"

Johnfon finding himfelf thus prefented as giving

an inftance of a man who had lived without

uneafincfs, was much offended, for he looked upon
fuch a quotation as unfair. His anger burft out in

an unjuftifiable retort, infinuating that the gentle-

man's remark was a fally of ebriety; "Sir, there

is one paffion I would advife you to command :

vihcn you have drunk out that glafs, don't drink

another.** Here was exemplified what Goldfmith

M m 4 faia
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J 7^4' f*aid of him> with the aid of a very witty image

Mm, 7c.
^^'^^^ ^"^ ^^ Gibber's Comedies :

" There is no
arguing with Johnfon ; for if his piftol mifles fire,

he knocks you down with the butt end of it."

—

Another was this: when a gentleman of eminence

in the literary world was violendy cenfured for at-

tacking people by anonymous paragraphs in news-

papers ; he, from the fpirit of contradition as I

thought, took up his defence, and faid, " Come,
come, this is not fo terrible a crime ; he means
only to vex them a litde. I do not fay that I

fliould do it ; but there is a great difference be-

tween him and me; what is fit for Hephseftion is

not fit for Alexander."—Another, when I told him
that a young and handfome Countefs had faid to

me, " I fhould think that to be praifed by Dr.

Johnfon would make one a fool all one's lifes"

and that I anfwered, "Madam, I fhall make him a

fool to-day, by repeating this to him, "he faid," I

am too old to be made a fool ; but if you fay I am
made a fool, I fhall not deny it. I am much
pleafed with a compliment, efpecially from a pretty

woman."

On the evening of Saturday, May 15, he was

in fine fpirits, at our EiTex-Head-Club. He told

us, " I dined yeflerday at Mrs. Garrick's, with

Mrs. Carter, Mifs Hannah More, and Mifs Fanny

Burney. Three fuch women are not to be found

:

I know not where 1 could find a fourth, except

Mrs. Lennox, v/ho is fuperiour to them all."

BoswELL. " What ! had you them all to yourfelf.

Sir ?" Johnson. " I had them all as much as they

were had ; but it might have been better had there

been more company there." Boswell, " Might

not Mrs. Montagu have been a fourth ?" Johnson.
*^ Sir,
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" Sir, Mrs. Montagu does not make a trade of her

wit ; but Mrs. Montagu is a very extraordinary

woman; fhe has a conflant flream ofconverfation,

and it is always impregnated -, it has always mean-

ing." BoswELL. " Mr. Burke has a conftant

ftream of converfation." Johnson. "Yes, Sir;

if a man were to go by chance at the fame time

with Burke under a fhed, to fhun a fhower, he

would fay this is an extraordinary man. If Burke

fliould go into a flable to fee his horfe dreft, the

oftler would fay we have had an extraordinary

man here." Boswell. " Foote was a man who
never failed in converfation. If he had gone into

a flable—" Johnson. " Sir, if he had gone into

a flable, the ofller would have faid, here has been a

comical fellow ; but he would not have refpedled

him." Boswell. " And, Sir, the ofller would

have anfwered him, would have given him as good

as he brought, as the common faying is." Johnson.
" Yes, Sir; and Foote would have anfwered the

oftler.—When Burke does not defcend to be

merry, his converfation is very fuperiour indeed.

There is no proportion between the powers which

he fhews in fcrious talk and in jocularity. When
he lets himfelf down to that, he is in the kennel."

I have in another place ' oppofed, and I hope with

fuccefs. Dr. Johnfon's very fingular and erroneous

notion as to Mr. Burke's pleafantry. Mr. Wind-

ham now faid low to me, that he differed from our

great friend in this obfervation; for that Mr.

Burke was often very happy in his merriment. It

•• 'juld not have been right for either of us to have

• «' Journal of a Tour to the Hcbridci," third edit. p. 20.

3 ccntrudictcd
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contradicted Johnfon at this time, in a Society all

of whom did not know and value Mr. Burke as

nnuch as we did. It might have occafioned fome-

thing more rough, and at any rate would probably

have checked the flowof Johnfon's good-humour.

He called to us with a fudden air of exultation, as

the thought darted into his mind, *' O ! Gentle-

men, I mud tell you a very great thing. The
Emprefs of RufTia has ordered the ' Rambler' to

be tranflated into the RufTian language *
: fo I

fhali be read on the banks of the Wolga. Horace

boafts that his fame would extend as far as the

banks of the Rhone j now the Wolga is farther

from me than the Rhone was from Horace.'*

BoswELL. " You muil certainly be pleafed with

this. Sir." Johnson. " I am pleafed. Sir, to be

fure. A man is pleafed to find he has fucceeded

in that which he has endeavoured to do."

One of the company mentioned his having {een

a noble perfon driving in his carriage, and looking

exceedingly well, notwithftanding his great age.

Johnson. " Ah, Sir; that is nothing. Bacon

obferves, that a flout healthy old man is like a

tower undermined"

On Sunday, May 16, 1 found him alone; he

talked of Mrs. Thrale with much concern, faying,

*' Sir, fhe has done eveiy thing wrong, fince

Thrale's bridle was off her neck ;" and was pro-

ceeding to mention fome circum dances which

have fince been the fubjed of publick difcufTion,

2 I have fince heard that the report was not well founded ;

but the elation difcovcred by Johnfon in the belief that it was

true, iliewed a noble ardour for literary fame.

when
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when he v/as interrupted by the arrival of Dr.

Douglas, now Bifhop of Salifbury.
^MtaCis,

Dr. Douglas, upon this occafion, refuted a mif-

taken notion which is very common in Scotland,

that the ecclefiaflical difcipline of the Church of

England, though duly enforced, is infufficient to

preferve the morals of the clergy, inafmuch as all

delinquents may be fcreened by appealing to the

Convocation, which being never authorized by the

King to fit for the difpatch of bufinefs, the appeal

never can be heard. Dr. Douglas obferved, that.

this was founded upon ignorance; for that the

Bilhops have fufficient power to maintain difci-

pline, and that the fitting of the Convocation was

wholly immaterial in this refpecSl, it being not a

Court of judicature, but like a parliament, to make
Canons and regulations as times may require.

Johnfon, talking of the fear of death, faid,

" Some people are not afraid, becaufe they look

upon falvation as the effect of an abfolute decree,

and think they feel in themfelves the marks of

fandification. Others, and thofc the moll rational

in my opinion, look upon falvation as conditional;

and as they never can be fure that they have com-
plied with the conditions, they are afraid."

In one of his little manufcript diaries, about this

time, I find a fhort notice, which marks his amia-

ble difpofition more certainly than a thoufand

(ludied declarations. —" Afternoon fpent cheer-

fully and elegantly, I hope without offence to God
or man ; though in nL» holy duty, yet in the general

cxercifc and cultivation of benevolence."

On Monday, May 17, I dined with him at Mr.
'^^'-, vlicre were Colonel Valiancy, the Rcve-

rend
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rend Dr. Gibbons, and Mr. Capcl Lofft, who,

though a moft zealous Whig, has a mind fo full of

learning and knowledge, and fo much exercifed

in various departments, and withal fo much libe-

rality, that the ftupendous powers of the literary

Goliath, though they did not frighten this little

David of popular fpirit, could not but excite his

admiration. There was alfo Mr. Braithwaite of

the Poft-office, that amiable and friendly man,

who, with modeft and unafTuming manners, has

aflbciated with many of the wits of the age.

Johnfon was very quiefcent to-day. Perhaps too

I was indolent. . I find nothing more of him in my
notes, but that when I mentioned that I had ken

in the King*s library fixty-three editions of my
favourite Thomas a Kempis, amongft which it was

in eight languages, Latin, German, French, Italian,

Spanifh, Englifh, Arabick, and Armenian, he laid,

he thought it unneceffary to colle6t many editions

of a book, which were all the fame, except as to

the paper and print j he would have the original,

and all the tranflations, and all the editions which

had any variations in the text. He approved of

the famous colleftion of editions of Horace by

Douglas, mentioned by Pope, who is faid to have

had a clofet filled with them ; and he added, " every

man fliould try to colled one book in that manner,

and prefent it to a pubiick library."

On Tuefday, May iS,"! faw him for a fhort

time in the morning. I told him that the mob
had called out, as the King palled, " No Fox

—

No Fox," vvliich I did not like. He faid, " They

were right. Sir." I faid, I thought not, for it Teem-

ed to be making Mr. Fox the King's competitor.

There
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There being no audience, fo that there could be

no triumph in a vi6lory, he fairly agreed with me. ]^
I faid it might do very well, if explained thus

:

" Let us have no Fox j" underftanding it as a prayer

to his Majcfty not to appoint that gentleman mi-

nifter.

OnWednefday, May 19, I fat apart of tiKr

evening with him, by ourfelves. I obferved, that

the death of our friends might be a confoiation

againft the fear of our own diflblution, becaufe wc
might have more friends in the other world than

in this. He perhaps felt this as a reflexion upon

his apprehenfion as to death ; and faid, with hear,

" How can a man know where his departed friends

are, or whether they will be his friends in the other

world. How many friendfliips have you known

formed upon principles of virtue ? Mod friend-

fhips are form.ed by caprice or by chance, mere

confederacies in vice or leagues in folly."

We talked of our worthy friend Mr. Langton.

He faidj " i know not who will go to Heaven if

Langton docs not. Sir, I could almofl fay, Sit

anitna mea cum Layjgtono.'' I mentioned a very

eminent friend as a virtuous man. Johnson.
" Yes, Sir i but has not the evangelical

virtue of Langton. , I am afraid, would

not fcruple to pick up a wench."

He however charged Mr. Langton with whan

he thought want of judgement upon an intcrcfting

occafion. " When I was ill, (laid he) I dcfirecl

he would tell mc fincerely in what he thought my
life was faulty. Sir, he brought me a fheet of

aper, on which he had written down feveral texts

of Scripture, recommending chrillian charity.

And'
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1784. And when I queftioned him what occafion I had

given for fuch an animadverfion, all that he could

fay amounted to this,—that I fometimes contra-

di6led people in converfation. Now what harm
does it do to any man to be contradidted ?"

BoswELL. " I fuppofe he meant the manner of

doing it; roughly,— and harlhly.'* Johnson,.

" And who is the worfe for that ?" Boswell.
" It hurts people of weak nerves.** Johnson.
" I know no fuch weak-nerved people.*' Mr.
Burke, to whom I related this conference, faid,

" It is well, if when a man comes to die, he has

nothing heavier upon his confcience than having

been a little rough in converfation.'*

Johnfon, at the time when the paper was pre*

fented to him, though at firft pleafed with the at-

tention of his friend, whom he thanked in an

earned manner, foon exclaimed, in a loud and

angry tone, *^ What is your drift. Sir ?'* Sir

Jofhua Reynolds pleafantly obferved, that it was a

fcene for a comedy, to fee a penitent get into a

violent pafTion and belabour his confefibr^

I have

^ After all, I cannot but be of opinion, that as Mr. Langton

was feriouflv requefted by Dr. Johnfon to mention what appear-

ed to him erroneous in the chara«fter of his friend, he was bound,

as an honeft man, to intimate what he really thought, which he

certainly did in the moft delicate manner ; fo that Johnfon him-

ielf, when in a quiet frame of mind, was pleafed with it. The

texts fuggefted are now before me, and I fhall quote a few of

them. ** Bleffed are the meek, for they fhall inherit the earth.**

Mat, V. 5.
—" I therefore, the prifoner of the Lord, befeech

you, that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are call-

ed ; with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, with long-fufFering, for-

bearing one another in love." Ephef. V. 1, 2.

—

'' And above all

thefe things put on charity, which is the bond of perfednefs."

Co/.
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I have preferved no more of his converfation at

the times when I faw him during the reft of this

month, till Sunday, the 30th of Mav, when I met
him in the evening at Mr. Hoole's, where there

was a large company both of ladies and gentle-

men ; Sir James Johnfton happened to fay, that

he paid no regard to the arguments of counfel ac

the bar of the Houfe of Commons, becaufe they

were paid for fpeaking. Johnson. " Nay, Sir,

argument is argument. You cannot help paying

regard to their arguments if they are good. If ic

were teftimony, you might difregard it, if you knew
that it were purchafed. There is a beautiful

image in Bacon upon this fubjed : teftimony is

like an arrow (hot from a long bow; the force of

it depends on the ftrength of the hand that draws

it. Argument is like an arrow from a crofs-bow^

which has equal force though ftiot by a child."

He had dined that day at Mr. Hoole's, and

Mifs Helen Maria Williams being expefted in the

evening, Mr. Hoole put into his hands her beauti-

ful " Ode on the Peace*:" Johnfon read it over,

and when this elegant, and accomplifhed young

lady ^ was prefented to him, he took her by the

hand

Col. III. 1
4.—" Charity fuffereth long, and is kind; charitjr

cnvieth not, charity vaunteth not itfelf, is not puffed up : doth

not behave itfelf unfeemly, is not eafily provoked.*' 1 Cor,

xiii. 4, 9.

4 The Peace mailc by that very able ftatefman, the Earl of

Shelburne, now Marquis of Lanfdown, which may fairly be con-

fidercd as the foundation of all the profpcrity of Great- Britaia

fince that time.

5 In the fird edition of my Work, the epithet amiable wm
^ivcn. 1 was forry to be obliged to Arike it, out ; but I could

not
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hand in the moft courteous manner, and repeated

^."7" ~^ the fineft ftanza of her poem ; this was the moft

dehcate and pleafmg comphment he could p?.y.

Her refpedable friend, Dr. Kippis, from whom I

had this anecdote, was ftanding by, and was not a

litde gradfied.

Mifs Williams told me, that the only other dme
Ihe was fortunate enough to be in Dr. Johnfon's

company, he afked her to fit down by him, which

Ihe did, and upon her enquiring how he was, he

anfwered, " I am very ill indeed. Madam. I am
very ill even when you are near me , what fhould

I be were you at a diftance."

He had now a great defire to go to Oxford, as

bis firft jaunt after his illnefs ; we talked of it for

fome days, and I had promifed to accompany him.

He was impatient and fretful to-night, becaufe I

did not at once agree to go with him on Thurfday.

When I confidered how ill he had been, and what

allowance fhould be made for the influence of

ficknefs upon his temper, I refolved to indulge

him, though with fome inconvenience to myfelf, as

I wifhed to attend the mufical meeting in honour

of Flandel, in Weftminfter-Abbey, on the follow-

ing Saturday.

not in juftice fufFer it to remain, after this young lady had not

only written in favour of the fiivage Anarchy with which

France has been vifited, but had (as 1 have been informed by

good authority,) walked, without horrour, over the ground

at the Thuillieries, when it was ftrewed with the naked bodies of

the faithful Swifs Guards, who were barbaroufly maflacred for

having bravely defended, againft a crew of ruffians, the Monarch
whom they had taken an oath to defend. From Dr. Johnfon

(he could aow expe<Ji not endearment but repulfion.

In
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In the midfl of his own difeafes and pains, he

was ever compafTionate to the diftrefles of others,

and adively earneft in procuring them aid, as ap-

pears from a note to Sir Jofhua Reynolds, of

June, in thefe words : " I am afhamed to aflc for

fome relief for a poor man, to whom, I hope, I

have given what I can be expedbed to fpare. The
man importunes me, and the blow goes round. I

am going to try another air on Thurfday."

On Thurfday, June 3, the Oxford poft-coach

took us up in the morning at Bolt-court. The
other two paffengers were Mrs. Beresford and her

daughter, tv7o very agreeable ladies from America;

they were going lo Worccfcerfliire, where they

then refided. Frank had been fent by his m after

the day before to take places for us ; and I found

from the way-bill, that Dr. Johnfon had made our

names be put down. Mrs. Beresford, who had

read it, whifpered, me, " Is this the great Dr.

Johnfon?" I told.her it was ; fo fhe was then pre-

pared to liften. As (he foon happened to mention

in a voice fo low that Johnfon did not hear it, that

her hufband had been a member of the American

Congrcfs, I cautioned her to beware of introducing

that fubjedt, as flie muft know how very violent

Johnfon was againft the people of that country.

He talked a great deal, but I am forry I have

^icefcrvcd little of the converfation. Mifs Bcres-

Ifcrd was fo much charmed, that fhe faid to me
afide, " How he docs talk ! fiv^ry fentencc is an

ciTay." She amufed herfclf in the coach with

knotting; he would fcarcely allow this fpecies of

t-aiployment any merit. '* Next to mere idlencfs

lid he) I think knotting is to be reckoned in

Vol. III. Nn the
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^1^3' the fcale of infignificance ; though I once attempt-

^tatr?!. ^^ ^^ ^^^^" knotting. Dempfter's fifter (looking

to me) endeavoured to teach me it ^ but I made

no progrefs."

I was furprifed at his talking without referve in

the publick pod-coach of the ftate of his affairs

;

*' I have (faid he) about the world I think above a

thoufand pounds, which I intend ihall afford Frank

an annuity of feventy pounds a year." Indeed his

opennefs with people at a firft interview was re-

inarkable. He faid once to Mr. Langton, " I

think I am like Squire Richard in * The Journey

to London/ " Fm neverftrange in a Jlrange place.'*

He was ivvXyJociaL He ftrongly cenfured what is

much too common in England among perfons

of condition,—maintaining an abfolute filence,

when unknown to each others as for inftance, when

occafionally brought together in a room before the

mafter or miflrefs of the houfe has appeared. " Sir,

that is being fo uncivilifed as not to underfland the

common rights of humanity."

At the inn where we flopped he was exceedingly

diffatisfied v/ich fome roaft mutton which we had

for dinner. The ladies I faw wondered to fee the

great philofopher, whofe wifdom and wit they had

been admiring all the v;ay, get into ill-humour

from fuch a caufe. He fcolded the waiter, faying,

*^ It is as bad as bad can be : it is ill- fed, ill-killed,

ill-kept, and ill-dreft."

He bore the journey very well, and feemed to

feel himfelf elevated as he approached Oxford,

that magnificent and venerable feat of Learninp-,

Orthodoxy, and Toryifm. Frank came in the

heavy coach, in readinefs to attend him^ and we

were
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Were received with the moft polite hofpitality at }7^^

the houle of his old friend Dr, Adams, Mafter of ^tat' -?•

Pambroke College, who had given us a kind invi- ^

'

tation. Before we were fee down, i communicated

to' Johnfon my having engaged to return to Lon-
don diredlly, for the rcafon I have mentioned, but

that I would hallen back to him again. He was

plealed that I had made this journey merely to keep

him comply! y. He- was eafy and placid, with Dr.

Adams, Mrs. and Mifs Adams, and Mrs. Kenni-

cct, widow of the learned Hebrcean, who was here

on a vific. He foon difparched the inquiries

v/hich were made about his ilinefs and recovery,

by a Hiort and didincl narrative ; and then afllim-

ing a gay air, repeated from Swift,

" Nor think on our approaching ills,

<' An,:! lall; of fpca:aclcs and pills."

]3r. Newton, the Bifhop of BiiOol, having been

mentioned, Johnfon, recollecting the manner in

which he had been cenfurcd by diat Prelate %
thus

° Dr,.Newton in his Account of Ms own Life, after animai-

vcrting upon Mr. Gibhoirs Hiftory, hys^ ** Dr. Johnfon's

** Lives of ihc Poets' afForvJcd more amufcinent; but canJour

was much hurt and ofTcndcti at the malevolence that prcciomlnarcs

in every part. Some pafTagcs, it mull be allowed, arc judicious ^
and well written, but make not fufficient caraj>enfation for Co

much fplccn and ill humour. Never w.15 any bioiMaphcr more

fearing of his praifc, or more abundant in his ccnfurcs. Eic

ft<'ming!y delights more in cxp^fing blemifhcs, that in recom-

mending beauties; (lightly paflcs over excellencies, enlarges

upon imperfections, and not Content with his own fevcre re»

flc::
'

• '/,','.
' : itions from

thr .on wa"; fo

N n 2 high
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thus retaliated :—" Tom knew he fhoiild be dead

before what he has faid of me would appear. He
durft not have printed it while he was alive." Dr.

Adams. " I believe his * DifTertations on the Pro-

phecies* is his great work.'* Johnson. " Why,
Sir, it is 'Tom's great work ; but how far it is great,

or how much of it is Tom's, are other queftionsi.

I fancy a confiderable part of it was borrowed.**

Dr. Adams. " He was a very fuccefsful man.'*

Johnson. " I don't think fo. Sir.—He did not get

very high. He was late in getting what he did getj

and he did not get it by the beft means. I believ«

he was a grofs flatterer."

I fulfilled my intention by going to London, and

returned to Oxford on Wednefday the 9th of June,

when I was happy to find myfelf again in the fame

agreeable circle at Pembroke College, with the

comfortable profpe6i: of making fome ftay. John-

fon welcomed my return with more than ordinary

glee.

high in the republick of letters, that it wanted not to be raired upoa

the ruins of others. Bat thefe Eflays, inftead of railing a higher

idea than was before entertained of his underftanding, have cer-

tainly given the world a worfe opinion of his temper.—The
Bifhop was therefore the mere furprized and concerned for his

townfinan, for he refpedcd him not o?iIj for his geniUi and learn»

i»gf but 'jolued him much more for the more amiable part of his

charaBeVf hjs humanity and charity , his viorality and religion^*

"The la\l fej^tence we may confider as the general and permanent

opinion of Bifnop Newtori ; tlie remarks which precede it muft^

by all V^ho have read John fbn's admirable work, be imputed tc^

the difguft and peeviflmefs of old age. I wifh they had not appear-

ed, and that Dr. Johnfon had not been provoked by them to exprcfj

.liimfelfj not in refpectful terms, of a Prelate, whofe labours werd

certainly of confiderable adrantage both to- literature and r«!-

%ion.

He
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He talked with great regard of the Honourable '7^4-

Archibald Campbell, whofe charafter he had given
^^^^ ^

at the Duke of Argyll's table, when we were at

inverary^; and at this time wrote out for me, in

his owfi hand, a fuller account of that learned and

venerable writer, which I have publiflied in its

proper place. Johnfon made a remark this evening

which (Iruck me a good deal. *' I never (faid he)

knew a nonjuror who could reafon^" Surely he

did not mean to deny that faculty to many of their

writers; to Hickes, Brett, and other eminent di-

vines of that perfuafion -, and did not recoiled that

the feven Bifhops, fo juftly celebrated for their

magnanimous refiflance of arbitrary power, were

yet Nonjurors to the new Government. The non-

juring clergy of Scotland, indeed, who, excepting

^ few, have lately, by a fudden ftroke, cut off all

tics of allegiance to the houfe of Stuart, and re-

folved to pray for our prefent lawful Sovereign by

name, may be thought to have confirmed this re-

mark ; as it may be faid, that the divine indefeafible

hereditary right which they profelTed to believe, if

' * Journal of a Tour to the Hcbricics," third edit. p. 371.
• The Reverend Mr. Agutter has favoured me with a note of

a dialogue between Mr. John Henderfon and Dr. Johnfon on

this topick, as related by Mr, Henderfon, and it is evidently fo

authcntick that 1 (hall here infcrt it :

—

Henderson. ** What

do you think. Sir, of William Law?" Johnson, "William

Law, Sir, wrote the beft piece of Parcnetick Divinity'; but

William Law was no rcafoner." Henderson. " Jeremy

Collier, Sir ?" Johnson. ** Jeremy Collier fought without a

rival, and therefore could not claim the vi(^ory." Mr. Hender-

fon mentioned Kcnn and Kettlcwell ; but fome objcdions were

made ; at laft he faid, but. Sir, ** What do you think of Lefley ?"

Johnson. "Charles Lefley I had forgotten. Lefley *iv/fs a

xafottcr, and a renjorter nvho ivat not to 6t rtajoned agai»jW*

N n
;j ever
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ever true, rnuft be equally true dill. Many of my

2J^!7[ readers will be furprized when I mention, that

Johnfon afTured me he had never in his life been

in a nonjuring meeting-houfe.

Next morning at breakfafl, he pointed out a paf-

fage in Savage's ** Wanderer/' faying, ^* Thefe

are fine verfes."—" If (faid he) I had written with

hoftility of Warburton in my Shakfpeare, I fnould

have quoted this couplet

:

^ Here Learning, blinded firft, and then beguil'd,

* Looks dark as Ignorance, as Fancy wild.'

You fee they'd have fitted him to a T^' (fmiling).

Dr. Adams. " But you did not write againft War-
burton." Johnson. ^^ No, Sir, I treated him

with great refpect both in my Preface aud in my
Notes."

Mrs. Kennicot fpoke of her brother, the Reve-

rend Mr. Chamberlayne, who had given up great

profpeds in the Church of England on his con-

yerfion to the Roman Catholick faith, Johnfon,

who warmly admired every man who adled from a

confcientious regard to principle, erroneous or not,

exclaimicd fervently, " God blefs him."

Mrs. Kennicot, in confirmation of Dr. Johnfon's

opinion, that the prefent was not worfe than former

ages, mentioned that her brother aflured her, there

was now lefs infidelity on the Continent than theie

had been ; Voltaire and RoufTeau were lefs read.

I afiferted, from good authority, that Hume's infi-

delity was certainly lefs read. Johnson. ^^ All

jnfidei writers drop into oblivion, \yhen perfonal

connexions
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connections and the floridnefs of novelty are ^7^4»

gone i though now and then a foolifli fellow, ^tat^^^c.

who thinks he can be witty upon them, may
bring them again into notice. There will fome-

times dart up a College joker, who does not

confider that what is a joke in a College will not

do in the world. To fuch defenders of Religion

I would apply a flanza of a poem which I re-

member to have feen in fome old colledion

:

* Henceforth be quiet and agree,

' Each kifs his empty brother;

* Religion fcorns a foe like diee,

^ But dreads a friend like t'other.'

The point is well, though the exprefTion is not

correel ; oite, and not thee^ fhould be oppofed to

t'other '^

On the Roman Catholick religion he faid, " If

you join the Papifls externally, they will not inter-

rogate you ftridly as to your belief in their tenets.

No reafoning Papift believes every article of their

^ I have infertcd the ftanza as Johnfon repeated it from memo-
ry ; but I have fmce found the poem itfdf, in ** The Foundling

Hofpiial for Wit," printed at London, 1749. It is as

follows :

•'Epigram, occaftonedhy a religious difpute at Bath,

^* On Rcafon, Faith, and Myftery high,

" Two wits haran^c the table ;

*f^m^.^,..^^y believes he knows not why,

— fwcars 'tis all a fable.

«« Peace, coxcombs, peace, and both ngrcc,

•« N , kifs thy empty brother i

«* Religion laughs at foes like ihcc,

* And drcadia friend like t'other."

N n 4. faith.
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^7H' faith. There is one fide on which a good man

JEt^t. i-, might be perfuaded to embrace it. A good man,
of a timorous difpofition, in great doubt of his

acceptance with God, and pretty credulous, might

be glad to be of a church where there are fo many
helps to get to Heaven. I would be a Papift if I

could. I have fear enough ; but an obftinate

rationality prevents me. I fhall never be a Papift,

unlefs on the near approach of death, of which I

have a very great terrour. I wonder that women
are not all Papifls." Boswell. " They are not

more afraid of death than men are.** Johnson.
"Eecaufe they are lefs wicked." Dr. Adams.
*' They are more pious." Johnson. " No, hang

'em, they are not more pious. A wicked fellow is

the mod pious when he takes to it. He'll beat you

all at piety."

He argued in defence of fome of the peculiar

tenets of the Church of Rome. As to the giving

the bread only to the laity, he faid, " They may
think, that in what is merely ritual, deviations

fiom the primitive mode may be admitted on

the ground of convenience, and I think they are

as well warranted to make this alteration, as we
are to fubftitute fprinkling in the room of the

ancient baptifm. As to the invocation of faints,

he faid, " Though I do not think it authorifed, it

appears to me, that ' the communion of faints ' in

the Creed means the communion wiih the faints in

Heaven, as connedted with ' The holy catholick

church ^" He admitted the influence of evil

fpirits

* Waller, In his " Divine Pcefie/' Canto fird, has the fame

thought finely exprcfied :

" The
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fplrits upon our minds, and faid^ " Nobody who '7 ^4-

believes the N"ew Teftament can deny it." I j^^^^^ ^^.

brought a volume of Dr. Hurd the Bifhop of

Worccfter's Sermons, and read to the company

fome paflages from one of them, upon this text,

" Rejijl the Devily and he will Jiy from you'' James

iv. 7.

I was happy to produce fo judicious and elegant

a fupporter ^ of a dodrine, which, I know not

why,
" The Church triumphant, and the Church below,

*' In fongs of praife their prefent union Ihovv ;

** Their joys are full ; our expedation long,

*' In life we differ, but we join in fong

;

*• Angels and we afliftcd by this art,

** May fing together, though we dwell apart."

» The Sermon thus opens :—** That there are angels and

fpirits good and bad; that at the head of thefe lalt there is one

more confiderable and malignant than the reft, who, in the

form, or under the name of a ferpenty was deeply concerned in

the fall of man, and whofe head, as the prophetick language is,

the fon of man was one day to brui/e ; that this evil fpirit,

though that prophecy be in part completed, has not yet received

his death's wound, but is ftill permitted, for ends unfearchablc

to us, and in ways which we cannot particularly explain, to

have a certain degree of power in this world hoftile to its virtue

and happincfs, and fometimes exerted with too much fucccfs ; all

this is fo clear from Scripture, that no believer, unlefs he be firft

of zW/poileJ by philofophy and vain deceit, can poflibly entertain a
^ >\\\a of it."

Having treated oi pfijpfflom, his Lort^fhip fays, ** As I have

no authority to affirm that there are now any fuch, io neither

may I prcfume to fay with confidence, that there are 7tct any."

•* But then with regard to the influence of evil fpirits at this

day ujK)n the souls of men, 1 fliall take leave to be a grAc

deal more peremptory.—[Then, having Tlated the various

proofs, he adds,] All thi^, I fay, is fo manifeft to every one who
rcadithcScriprurcs.thatit we rcfpcft th-'ir authority, the queftion

acerning the reality of the demoiiiack influence upon the
. ,1 ..»• ;. - I.. ,1., I, ...,.,,:.,.. I »

Let
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i7»4. why, fliould in this world of imperfed knowledge,

"f^ and, therefore, of wonder and myftery in a

thoufand inflances, be contefted by fome with an

unthinking affurance and flippancy.

After dinner, when one of us talked of there

being a great enmity between Whig and Tory y—
Johnson. " Why not fo ranch, I think, unlefs

when they come into competition widi each other.

There is none when they are only common ac-

quaintance, none when they are of different fexes.

A Tory will marry into a Whig family, and a

Whig into a Tory family, without any relu6lance.

But indeed in a matter of much more concern

than political tenets, and that is religion, men and

women do not concern themfeives much about

difference of opinion : and ladies fet no value on

the moral charadler of men who pay their addreffes

to themj the grcated profligate will be as well

received as the man of the greatefl: viitue, and

this by a very good woman, by a woman v/ho fays

her prayers three times a day." Our ladies en-

deavoured to defend their fex from this charge ,

Let It be remembered, that thefe are not the words of an

antiquated or obfcure enthufiaft, but of a learned and polite

Prelate now alive ; and were fpoken, not to a vulgar congrega-

tion, but to the Honourable Society of Lincoln's-Inn. His

Lordflnp in this Sermon explains the words, *' deliver us from

evil," in the Lord's Prayer, as fignifyinga requefl to be proteded

from '* the evil one," that is, the Devil, This is well illuftrated

in a Hiort but excel lent Commentary by m}- late worthy friend,

the Reverend Dr. Lort, of whom it may truly be faid, MulUs

ille houis fi:h:lis occidit. It is remarkable that Waller, in his

•* Refleftions on the feveral Petitions," in that Aicred form of

devotion, has underftood this in the fame fenfe

:

* Guard us from all temptations of the Foe,"

4 but.
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but he roared them down ! "No, no, a lady will i7^4-

take Jonathan Wild as readily as St. Auftin, i/ he
^^BtatTTc!

has three-pence nnore ; and, what is worfe, her

parents will give her to him. Women have a

perpetual envy of our vices ; they are lefs vicious

than we, not from choice, but becaufe we reflridl

them ; they are the flaves of order and fafhion

;

their virtue is of more confequence to us than

our own, fo far as concerns this world."

Mifs Adams mentioned a gentleman of licen-

tious charafler, and faid, " Suppofe I had a mind

to m.arry that gentleman, v;ould my parents con-

fent ?" Johnson. "Yes, they'd confent, and

you'd ,'go. You'd go though they did not

confcnr." Miss Adams. " Perhaps their

oppofing might make me go." JoHNso^^ " O,
vei7 well ; you'd take one v/hom you think a bad

man, to have the pleafure of vexing your parents,

ou put me in mind of Dr. Barrowby; the

piiyfician, who v/as very fond of fwine's ficfh.

One day, when he was eating ir, he faid, * I willi

1 was a Jew/—* Why* fo ? (faid fomebody) ;

the Jews are not allowed to eat your favourite

meat.*—' Becaufe, (faid he,) I fhould then have

the gull of eating it, with the pleafure of finning."

Johnfon then proceeded in his declamation.

Mifs Adams foon afterwards made an obferva-

tion that I do not recollect, which pleafed him

much ; he faid with a gcod-humourcd fmile,

" That there fhould be fo much excellence united

with fo much depravity^ is ftrange."

indeed, this lady's good qualities, merit, and

accomplifliments, and her conftant attention to

Johnfon, were not loft upon him. She

happened
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happened to tell him that a little coffee-pot, in

which jfhe had made his coffee, was the only thing

Hie could call her own. He turned to her with a

complacent gallantry, " Don't fay fo, my dear -,

I hope you don't reckon my heart as nothing/'

I aflced him if it was true as reported, that he

had faid lately, '' 1 am for the King againft Fox ;

but I am for Fox againft Pitt." Johnson. " Yes,

Sirj the King is my mafters but I do not know
Pitt ; and Fox is my friend.

*'Fox, (added he,) h a moH: extraordinary

man ; here is a man (defcribing him in ftrong

terms of objedion in fome refpedts according as

he apprehended, but which exalted his abilities the

more) who has divided the Kingdom wirh

Casfar j fo that it was a doubt whether the nation

fl:iauld be ruled by the fceptre of George the

Third, or the tongue of Fox.

Dr. Wall, phyfician at Oxford, drank tea with

us. Johnfon had in general a peculiar pleafure in

the company of phyficians, which was certainly

not abated by the convcrfation of this learned,

ingenious, and pleafing gentleman, Johnfon faid,

*' It is wonderful how little good Radcliffe's tra-

velling feliovvfliips have done. I know nothing

that has been imported by them ; yet many
addidons to our medical knowledge might be got

in foreign countries. Inoculation, for inftance,

has fived more lives than war deftroys : and the

cures performed by the Peruvian-bark are innu-

merable. But it is in vain to fend our travelling

phyficians to France, and Italy, and Germany,

for all that is kcown there is known here ; I'd

fend
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fend them out of Chriftendoms Td fend them 1784-

among barbarous nations."
^^^^^

On Friday, June 1 1, we talked at breakfaft, of

forms of prayer. Johnson. " I know of no

good prayers but thofe in the ' Book of Common
Prayer." Dr. Adams, (in a very earned man-

ner) " I wifhj Sir, you would compofe fome

family prayers.". Johnson. " I will not com*-

pofe prayers for you. Sir, becaufe you can do it

for yourfelf. But I have thought of getting

together all the books of prayers which I could,

feledting thofe which fhould appear to me the bed,

putting out fome, inferting others, adding fome

prayers of my own, and prefixing a difcourfe on

prayer." We all now gathered about him, and

two or three of us at a time joined in prelTing

him to execute this plan. He feemed to be a

litde difpleafed at the manner of our importunity,

and in great agitation called out, " Do not talk

thus of what is fo aweful. I know not what

time God will allow me in this world. There are

many things which I wifh to do." Some of us

perfifted, and Dr. Adams fa id, *' I never was

more ferious about any thing in my life." John-
son. " Let me alone, let me alone ; I am
/erpowered." And then he put his hands

before his face, and recHned for fome time upon

the table.

I mentioned Jeremy Taylor's ufing, in his

rms of prayer, ** I am the chief of finners," and

other fuch felf-condemning exprelTions. *• Now,
(faid 1) this cannot be fiiid with truth by every

man, and therefore is improper for a general

printed form. 1 myfclf cannot fay that I am the

6 worft
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Word of men; I mil not fay fo." J0HNS05f*
'^ A man may know, that phyfically, that is, in

the real flate of things, he is not the worft man

;

but that morally he may be fo. Law obferves,

that ^ Every man knows fomething worfe of

himfelf, than he is fure of in others.* You may
not have committed fuch crimes as fome men
have done ; but you do not know againil what

degree of light they have finned. Befides, Sir,

* the chief of finners ' is a mode of ej^preflion for

^ am a great finner.' So St. Paul, fpeaking of

our Saviour's having died to fave fmners, fays,

' of whom I am. the chief:* yet he certainly did

not think himfelf fo bad as Judas Ifcariot.*'

BoswELL. " But, Sir, Taylor means it literally,

for he founds a conceit upon it. When praying

for the converfion of finners, and of himfelf in

particular, he fays, ' Lord, thou wilt not leave

thy chief work undone." Johnson. " I do not

approve of figurative cxprefTions in addreffing the

Supreme Being; and I never ufe them. Taylor

gives a very good advice :
' Never lie in your

prayers ; never confefs more than you really

believe ; never promife more than you mean to

perform.** I recollected this precept in his

" Golden Grove ;** but his example for prayer

contradi<5ls his precept.

Dr. Johnfon and I went in Dr. Adams*s coach

to dine with Dr. Nowell, Principal of St. Mary
Hall, at his beautiful villa at Iffley, on the banks

of the Ifis, about two miles from Oxford.

While we were upon the road, I had the rcfolu-

pon to afic Johnfon whether he thought that the

roughnefs of his manner had been an advantage

or
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or not, and if he would not have done more o-ood *7^4'

if he had been more gendc. I proceeded to anfwer ^^^j, ,-,

myfelf thus:—"Perhaps it has been of advan-

tage, as it has given weight to what you faid

:

you could not, perhaps, have talked with fuch

authority without it." JohnsOiV. "No, Sir; I

have done more good as I am. Obfccnity and

Impiety have always been repreffed in my com-
pany." BoswELL. " True, Sir ; and that is

more than can be laid of every Bilhop. Greater

liberties have been taken in the prefence of a

Bifhop, though a very good man, from his being

milder, and therefore not commanding fuch awe.

Yet, Sir, many people who might have been

benefited by your converfation, have been fright-

ened away. A worthy friend of ours has told

me, that he has often been afraid to talk to you."

Johnson. "Sir, he need not have been afraid, if

he had any thing rational to fay. If he had not,

it was better he did not talk."

Dr. Nowell is celebrated for having preached a

fermon before the Houfe of Commons, on th«

jodi of January, i 772, full of high Tory fenti-

mcnts, for which he was thanked as ufual, and

printed it at tlicir requcd j but, in the midft of

that turbulence and faction which difgraccd a part

of tlie prcfent reign, the thanks were afterwards or-

dered to be expunged. This ftrange condufl fufH-

ciently expofes itlelfj and Dr. Nowell will ever

have thf honour which is due to a lofty friend of

our Ynonarchical conditution. Dr. Johnfon faid

to mc, " Sir, the Court will be very much to

blame if he is not promoted." I cold this to Dr/
Nowfll, and iinhtih < n^v frja.bler, iliouf^li not

Icfs
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lefs zealous exertions in the fanie caufe, I fuggefled

that v/hatever return we might receive, we fnould

flill have the confolacicn of being like Butler's

fleady and generous Royalift,

*^ True as the dial to the fun,

" Although it be not fhone upon."

We were well entertained and very happy at

Dr. NowelFs, where was a very agreeable com-
pany, and we drank ^' Church and King *'

after

dinner, with true Tory cordiality.

We talked of a certain clergyman of extraor-

dinary character, who by exerting his talents in

writing on temporary topicks, and difplaying

uncommon intrepidity, had raifed himfelf to

affluence. I maintained that we ought not to be

indignant at his fuccefs ; for merit of every fort

was entitled to reward. Johnson. " Sir, I will

not allow this man to have merit. No, Sir;

what he has is rather the contrary -, I will, indeed,

allow him courage, and on this account we fo far

give him credit. We have more relpedl for a

man who robs boldly on the highway, than for a

fellow who jumps out of a ditch, and knocks

you down behind your back. Courage is a quality

fo neceflary for maintaining virtue, that it is

always refpedted, even when it is afibciated with

vice.'*

I cenfured the coarfe inveflives which were

become fafhionable in the Houfe of Commons,
and faid that if members of parliament mull

attack each other perfonally in the heat of debate,

it Ihould be done more genteelly. Johnson.
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"No, Sir; that would be much worfe. Abufe ^7^^-

is not fo dangerous when there is no vehicle of '^t^i--',

wit or delicacy, no fubtle conveyance. The
difference between coarfe and refined abufe is as

the difference between being bruifed by a club,

and wounded by a poifoned arrow." I have fmce

obferved his pofition elegantly expreffed by Dr.

Young i

" As the foft plume gives fwiftnefs to the dart,

" Good breeding fends the fatire to the heart."

On Saturday, June 1 2, there drank tea with us

at Dr. Adams's, 'Mr. John Henderfon, ftudenc

of Pembroke-College, celebrated for his wonder-

ful acquirements in Alchymy, Judicial Aftrology,

and other abftrufe and curious learning '; and the

Reverend Herbert Croft, who I am afraid was

fomewhat mortified by Dr. Johnfon's not being

highly pleafed with fome " Family Difcourfes,"

which he had printed ; they were in too familiar a

ftyle to be approved of by fo manly a mind. I

have no note of this evening's converfation,

except a fingle fragment. When I mentioned

Tliomas Lord Lyttleton's vifion, the predi6lion

the time of his death, and its exadl fulfilment -,

'—Johnson. "It is the molt extraordinary thing

that has happened in my day. I heard it with

n.v own cars, from his uncle. Lord Weilcotc. I

i fo glad to have every evidence of the fpiritual

world, that I am willing to believe it." Dr.
'^ " You have evidence enough ; good

bcc an account of him, in a fcrmon by the Reverend Mr.

i^^UttC^.

Vol. ill. Go «viJcncc
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evidence, which needs not fuch fupport." Jof^t^-

SON. " I like to have more."

Mr. Henderfon, with whom I had fauntered

in the venerable walks of Merton-CoUege, and

found him a very learned and pious man, fupt

with us. Dr. Johnfon furprifed him not a little,

by acknowledging with a look of horrour, that

he was much opprefled by the fear of death.

The amiable Dr. Adams fuggefled that God was

infinitely good* Johnson. <* That he is infinitely

good, as far as the perfe6tion of his nature will

allow, I certainly believe ; but it is neceflary for

good upon the whole, that individuals Ihould be

punifhed. As to an individual^ therefore, he is

not infinitely good -, and as I cannot be Jure that

I have fulfilled the conditions on which falvation

is granted, I am afraid I may be one of thofe

who fhall be damned." (looking difmally.) Dr.

Adams. *^ What do you mean by damned ?"

Johnson, (paffionately and loudly) " Sent to

Hell, Sir, and punifhed cverlaftingly." Dr. Adams.
*^ I don't believe that do6trine." Johnson.

"Hold, Sirs do you believe that fome will be

punilhed at all ?" Dr. Adams. " Being ex-

cluded from Heaven will be a punifhment ; yet^

there may be no great pofitive fuffering." John-
son. "Well, Sir J but, if you admit any degree

^of punifhment, there is an end of your argument

for infinite goodnefs fimply confidered ; for,

infinite goodnefs would inflid no punifhment

whatever. There is not infinite goodnefs phy-

Ccally confidered; morally there is." Boswell.
?* But may not a man attain to fuch a degree of

hope as not to b« yneafy from the fear of death V^

Johnson,
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Johnson. " A man may have fuch a degree of

hope as to keep him quiet. You fee I am not J^^J^^
quiet, from the vehemence with which I talk

;

but I do not defpair." Mrs. Adams. " You

feem. Sir, to forget the merits of our Re-

deemer.'* Johnson. " Madam, I do not forget

the merits of my Redeemer ; but my Redeemer

has faid that he will fet feme on his right-hand

and fome on his left."-—He was in gloomy agita-

tion, and faid, " Til have no more on't." If

what has now been ftated fhould be urged by the

enemies of Ghriftianity, as if its influence on the

mind were not benignant, let it be remembered,

that Johnfon's temperament was melancholy, of

which fuch direful apprehenfions of futurity are

often a common eflfed. We fhall prefently fee

that when he approached nearer to his aweful

change, his mind became tranquil, and he exhi-

bited as much fortitude as becomes a thinking

man in that fituation.

From the fubjed: of death we pafTed to difcourfe

of life, whether it was upon the whole more

happy or miferable. Johnfon was decidedly for

the balance of mifery ^ in confirmation of which

I main-

* The Reverend Mr. Ralph Churton, Fellow of Brazen-Nofe

College, Oxford, has favoured me with the following remarks

on my Work, which he is pleafed to fay, ** I have hitherto ex*

tolled, and cordially approve.'*

•• The chief part of what I have to obfervc is contained in the

following tranfcript from a letter to a friend, which, with hit

concurrence, I copied for this purpofe; and, whatever may be

the merit or juftncfs of the remarks, you may be fure that being

written to a moft intimate friend, without any intention that

they ever fliould go further, they arc the genuine and undif-

guifcd fcntimcnts of the writer :

O a •^an.

*>>•
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I maintained, that no man would choofe to lead

^ over again the life which he had experienced.
^'''* ^^'

Johnfon
Jan. 6, 1792.

* Last week, I was reading the fecond volume of

Bofwell's Johnfon,with increafmg eftcem for, the worthy authour,

and increafmg veneration of the wonderful and excellent man

who is the fubjeft of it. The writer throws in, now and thea,

very properly fome ferious religious refleftions ; but there is one

remark, in my mind an obvious and juft one, which I think he

has not made, that Johufon's ** morbid melancholy," and con-

ftitutional infirmities, were intended by Providence, like St.

Pauls thorn in thc'flelh, to check intelleftual conceit and arro-

gance; which the confcioufnefs of his extraordinary talents,

awake as he was to the voice of praife, might otherwife have

generated in a very culpable degree. Another obfervation

flrikes me, that in confequence of the fame natural indifpofition,

and habitual ficklinefs, (for he fays he fcarcely paffed one day

without pain after his twentieth year,) he confidered and repre-

fented human life as a fcene of much greater mifery than is

generally experienced. There may be perfons bowed down with

afflidion all their days ; and there are thofe, no doubt, whofe

iniquities rob them of reft ; but neither calamities nor crimes, I

hope and believe, do fo much and fo generally abound, as to

juftify the dark pidure of life which Johnfon's imagination

defigned, and his ftrong pencil delincafed. This I am fure, the

colouring is far too gloomy for what I have experienced, though

as far as I can remember, I have had more licknefs, (I do not

fcy more fevere, but only more in quantity,) than falls to the

lot of moft people. But then daily debility and occafional

iicknefs were far overbalanced by intervenient days, and,

perhaps, weeks, void of pain, and overflowing with comfort.

/ J^ that in fhort, to return to the fubjeft, human life, as far as I

CMn perceive from experience or obfervation, is not that ftate of

conftant v/retchednefs which Johnfon always infifted it was

;

which mifreprefentation, (for fuch it furely is,) his Biographer

has not corredcd, I fuppofe, becaufe, unhappily, he has himfelf

a large portion of melancholy in his conftitution, and fancied

fhg portrait a faithful copy of life,'

The kerned writer then proceeds thus in his lelter to me :

«*IhaYC
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Johnfbn acceded to that opinion in the ftrongefl:

terms. This is an inquiry often made j and its

being

*• I have converfed with fome fcnfiblc men on this fubj^f^,

who allfeem to entertain the fame fentiments rcTpedtir.glife with

thofe which are exprefled or implied in the foregoing paragraph.

It might be added that as the reprefentation here fpoken of,

appears not confident with fad and experience, fo neither docs

it feem to be countenanced by Scripture. There is, perhaps, no

part of the facred volume which at firfl fight promifes fo much
to lend its fantftion to thefc dark and defponding notions as the

book of Ecclefiaftes, which fo often, and fo emphatically, pro-

claims the vanity of things fublunary. But * the dtfign of this

whole book, (as it has bten juftly obferved,) is i>^t to put u*

out of conceit with life, but to cure our vain expectations of a

compleat and perfecl happinefs in this world ; to convince us,

that there is no fuch thing to be foimd in mere external enjoy-

ments ;—and to teach us—to feck for happinefs in the pra<ftifeof

virtue, in the knowledge and love of God, and in the hopes of a

better life. For this is the application of all : Let us hear, S:c,

xii. 13. Not only his duty, but his happinefs too ; /"or God,
&c.' ver, 14.—See * Sherlock on Providence,' p. 299.

** TTie New Teftament tells us, indeed, and moft truly, that

** fufficicnt unt) the day is the evil thereof;'' and, therefore,

wifely forbids us to increafe our burden by forebodings of

forrows ; but 1 think it no where fays that even our ordinary

affli(5tions arc not confident with a very confidcrablc degree of

pofitive comfort and fatisfadion. And, accordingly, one

whofe fufferings as well as merits were confpicuous, afTures U5,

that in proj>ortion * as the fufFerings of Chrift abounded in

«hem, fo their confolation alfo abounded by Chrift.* 2 Cor. i. •^,

is ncedlcf* to cite, as indeed it would be cndlefs even to refer

10, thr I
'

'

: ^ ,.5 j„ hotU Tertamtnts holding out, in

the Afo iiifes of bieflings, c\en in this world,

the faithful icrvants of God. I will only refer to St. Luke
iii. 29, 50. aiid i Tim, iv, 8.

* Upon the whole, fciting afide inPances of grtat and lading

bo<1ily pain, of p jliarly opprtlTcd b> ' ' 'ly, and

of fcvcre rcinpor ..$, from which c.. y cafes,

ould not form our cilimatc of the general tcnour and

of life ; e>;c I'uHnn; tluTo from tbr .ifcount, I am
^^ v> J convinced
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being a fubjedl of difquifition is a proof that

much mifery prefTes upon hunaan feelings ; for

thofe

comtiaced that as well the gracious conftitution of things which

Providence has ordained, as the declarations of Scripture and

the adual experience of individuals, authourize the fincere

Chriftiarrfb hope that his humble and conftant endeavours to

pefform his duty, checquered as the beft life is with many-

failings, will be crowned with a greater degree of prefent peace,

ferenity, and comfort, than he could reafonably permit himfelf

to expe(5l, if he meafured his views and judged of life from the

opinion of Dr. Johnfon, often and energetically expreifed in the

Memoirs of him, without any animadverlion or cenfure by his

ingenious ^ographer. If He himfelf, upon reviewing the

fubjedt, Ihall fee the matter in this light, he will, in an oCtavo

edition, which is eagerly expeded, make fuch additional remarks

or corredions as he ftiall judge fit; left the impreflions which

thefe difcouraging paffages may leave on the reader's mind,

Ihould in any degree hinder what otherwife the whole fpirit

and energy of the work tends, and, I hope, fuccefsfully, to

promote,—pure morality and true religion."

Though I have, in fome degree, obviated any reflexions

againft my illullrious friend's dark views of life, when confider*

ing, in the courfe of this Work, his ** Rambler*' and his

'* Raffelas," I am obliged to Mr. Churton for complying with

my requeft of his permiffion to infert his Remarks, being con-

fcious of the weight of what he judicioufly fuggefts as to the

melancholy in my own conftitution. His more pleafing views

of life, 1 hope, are juft. Valeant quantum , njalere poJfunt»

Mr. Churton concludes his letter to me in thefe words

:

<» Once, and only once, I had the fatisfaftion of feeing your

illuftrious friend ; and as I feel a particular regard for all

whom he diitinguilhed with his efteem and friendlhip, fo I

derive much pleafure from refleding that I once beheld, though

but tranfiently near our College gate, one whofe works will for

ever delight and improve the world, who was a fincere and

zealous fon of the Church of England, an honour to his country,

and an ornament to human nature."

His letter was accompanied with a prefent from himfelf of

Jiis ** Sermons at the Bampton Ledture^" and from his friend, Dr.

.^.
' Townfon,
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thofe who are confcious of a felicity of exiftence,

would never hefitate to accept of a repetition of it. ^^J^JfTT^

I have met with very few who would. I have

heard Mr. Burke make ufe of a very ingenious

and plaufible argument on this fubjeft; "Every

man, (faid he) would lead his life over again

;

for, every man is willing to go on and take an

addition to his life, which as he grows older, he

has no reafon to think will be better, or even fo

good as what has preceded." I imagine, how-

ever, the truth is, that there is ^ deceitful hope

that the next part of life will be free from the

pains, and anxieties, and forrows, which we have

already felt. We are for wife purpofes " Con-

demn'd to Hope's delufive mine;'* as Johnfon

finely fays ; and I may alfo quote the celebrated

lines of Dryden, equally philofophical and

poetical

:

" When I confider life, 'tis all a cheat,

" Yet fool'd with hope, men favour the deceit;

"Truft on and think to-morrow will repay i

** To morrow's falfer than the former day i

Townfon, the venerable Re«5\or of Malpas, in Chcfliire, of hi$

" Difcourfcson the GofjH'ls/* together with the following cxtra«ft

.1 letter from that excellent jicrfon, who is now gone to receive

the reward of his labours: ** iMr. Bofwrll is not only very* en-

tertaining in his work>, hut they arc fo replete wiiii moral and

religious fentimcnts, w ithout ?n inllancc, as far as I know, of a

contrary tendency, that 1 cannot help having a great efteem for

him ; and if you think fui h a trifle as a copy of the Difcourfes,

ex Jono authourist would be acceptable to him, I Ihould be

hnppy to give him this finall tcHimony of my regard."

Such fpontaneoui tcflimonies of approbation from fuch men,

Hjihout any pcrfonal acquaintanc« with me, are truly valuable

and tncouraging.

O04 "JLica
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"Lies worfe; and while it fays wc Iball be

bleil

" With fome new joys, cuts ofF what we

pofTeft.

'^ Strange cozenage ! none would live paft

years again

;

" Yet all hope pleafure in what yet remain ;

" And from the dregs of life think to receive,

" What the firfl Iprightly running could not

give\"

It was obferved to Dr. Johnfon, that it feemed

ftrange that he, who has fo often delighted his

company by his lively and brilliant converfation,

fhould fay he was miferable. Johnson. " Alas 1

it is all outfide j I may be cracking my joke, and

curfing the fun. Sun^ how I hate thy beams /" I

knew not well what to think of this declaration ;

whether to hold it as a genuine pidlure of his

mind,"^ or as the effeft of his perfuading himfelf

contrary to fa-d, that the pofition which he had

aflumed as to human unhappinefs, was true. We
may apply to him a fentence in Mr. Greville's

"Maxims, Characters, and Refledions ^j" a

book which is entitled to m.uch more praife than

it has received: " Aristarchus is charming:

how full of knowledge, of fenfe, of fentiment.

You get him with difficulty to your fupper^ and

after having delighted every body and himfelf for

2 AURENGZEBE.
"^ Yet there is no doubt that a man may appear very gay in

company who is fad at heart. His merriment is like the found

of dmms nnd trumpets in a battle, to drown the groans of the

v/onnded arid dying.

5 Page 139.

a few
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a few hours, he is obliged to return home ;—He is

finifhing his treatife, to prove that unhappinefs is

the portion of man."

On Sunday, June 13, our philofopher was

calm at breakfaft. There was fomething exceed-

ingly pleafing in our leading a College life,

without reftraint, and with fuperiour elegance, in

confequence of our living in the Mafter's houfe,

and having the company of ladies. Mrs. Kenni-

cot related, in his prefence, a lively faying of Dr.

Johnfon to Mifs Hannah More, who had ex-

prefled a wonder that the poet who had written

" Paradife Loft," fhould write fuch poor Sonnets :—" Milton, Madam, was a genius that could

cut a CololTus from a rock ; but could not carve

heads upon cherry-ftones."

We talked of the cafuiftical queftion. Whether
it was allowable at any time to depart from

'Truth /'" Johnson. " The general rule is, that

Truth fliould never be violated, becaufe it is of

the utmoft' importance to the comfort of life, th^t

we fhould have a full lecurity by mutual faith ; and

occafional inconveniencics fliould be willingly

fufFercd that we may preferve it.' There muft,

however, be fome exceptions. If, for inftance, a

murderer fhould afk you which way a man is

one, you may tell him what is not true, becaufe

you arc under a previous obligation not to betray a

man to a murderer." Boswell. " Suppofing

the perfon who wrote Jiwius were afked whether

he was the authour, might he deny it?" John-
son. " 1 don't know what to fay to this. If you

were /lire that he wrote Junius^ would you, if he

6 d^'nuv!
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denied it, diiiik as well of him afterwards ? Yet

Jgtdt. JS'
^^ ^^^y ^^ urged, that what a man has no right to

aflc, you may refufe to communicate ; and there

is no other cffedual mode of preferving a fecret

and an important fecret, the difcovery of which

may be very hurtful to you, but a flat denial ; for

if you are filent, or hcfitate, or evade, it will be

held equivalent to a confefTion. But (lay. Sir 5

here is another cafe. Suppofmg the authour had

told me confidentially that he had written Junius,

and I were alked if he had, I fhould hold myfelf

at liberty to deny it, as being under a previous

promife, exprefs or implied, to conceal it. Now
what I ought to do for the authour, may I not do

for myfelf? But I deny the lawfulnefs of telling a

lie to a fick man for fear of alarming him. You
have no bufinefs with confequences ; you are to

tell the' truth. Befides, you are not fure what

effe6l your telling him that he is in danger may
have. It may bring his diftemper to a crifis, and

that may cure him. Of all lying, I have the

greateft abhorrence of this, becaufe I believe it

has been frequently pradlifed on myfelf."

I cannot help thinking that there is much
weight in the opinion of thofe who have held, that

Truth, as an eternal and immutable principle,

ought, upon no account whatever, to be violated,

from fuppofed previous or fuperiour obligations,

of which every man being to judge for himfelf^

there is great danger that we too often, from

partial motives, perfuade ourfelves that they exift

;

and probably whatever extraordinary infl:ances

may foinetimes occur, where fome evil may be

prevented by violating this noble principle, it

would
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would be found that human happinefs would, 17 ^4*
^

upon the whole, be more perfed were Truth
j^^^^^

univerfally preferved.

In the notes to the " Dunciad/* we find the

following verfes, addrefled to Pope":

" While malice. Pope, denies thy page

*' Its own celellial fire j

" While criticks, and while bards in rage

" Admiring, won't admire:

" While wayward pens thy worth aflail,

" And envious tongues decry

;

" Thefe times, though many a friend bewail,

" Th^fe times bewail not I.

" But when the world's loud praife is thine,

" And fpleen no more fliall blame

;

" When with thy Homer thou ihalt fhinc

" In one ellablifli'd fame 1

" When none fhall rail, and every lay

*^ Devote a wreath to thee :

" That day (for come it will) that day
« Shall 1 lament to fee."

It is furely not a little remarkable, that they

fhould appear without a name. Mifs Seward,

knowing Dr. Johnfon's almoft univerfal and

minute literary information, fignified a defire that

I fhould afk him who was the authour. He was

prompt with his anfwer :—"Why, Sir, they

were written by one Lewis, an under-mafler or

uihcr of Weilminfler-fcliool, who publifhed a

' TIic annotator calls them " amiable vcrfcs."

MifccUany,
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17^4- Mifcellany, in which ^Grongar HilP firft cannc

^J^ ' out." Johnfon praifed them highly, and repeated

them with a noble animation. In the twelfth

line, inilead of " one eftablifh'd fame," he

repeated " one unclouded flame," which he

thought v/as the reading in former editions ; but

1 believe was a flafh of his own genius. It is

much more poetical than the other.

On Monday, June 14, and Tuefday, 15, Dr.

Johnfon and I dined, on one of them, I forget

which, with Mr. Mickle, tranflator of the

" Lufia-d," at Wheatley, a very pretty country

place a few miles from Oxford ; and on the other

with Dr. Wctherell, Mailer of Univerfity-College.

From Dr. Wetherell's he went to vifit Mr. Sackville

Parker, the bookfeller; and when he returned to

us, gave the following account of his vifit, faying,

** I have been to fee my old friend. Sack. Parker;

1 find he has married his maid; he has done

right. She had lived with him many years in

great confidence, and they had mingled minds;

1 do not think he could have found any wife that

would have made him fo happy. The woman
was very attentive and civil to me ; fhe prefTed

me to fix a day for dining with them, and to fay

what I liked, and fhe would be fure to get it for

rne. Poor Sack ! He is very ill, indeed. We
parted as never to meet again. It has quite broke

me .down." This pathetick narradve was

Itiangely diverfified with the grave and earnefl

defence of a man's having married his maid. I

could not but feel it as in fome degree ludicrous.

In the morning of Tuefday, June i 5, while

we fat at Dr. Adams's, we talked of a printed

letter
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letter from the Reverend Herbert Crcfr, to a young

gentleman who had been his pupil, in which he

advifed him to read to the end of whatever books

he Ihould begin to read. Johnsom. " This is

furely a ftrange advice ; you may as well refolvc

that whatever men you happen to get acquainted

with, you are to keep to them for life. A book

may be good for nothing ; or there may be only

one thing in it worth knowing ; are we to read it

all through ? Thefe Voyages, (pointing to the

three large volumes of * Voyages to the South

Sea/ which were juft come out) ix:ho will read

them through ? A man had better work his

way before the mafl:, than read them through

;

they will be eaten by rats and miice, before they

are read through. There can be little entertain-

ment in fuch books 5 one fet of Savages is like

another.'* Boswell. " I do not think the people

of Otaheite can be reckoned Savages." John-
son*. " Don*t cant in defence of Savages.*' Bos-

well. " They have the art of navigation."—
Johnson. " A dog or a cat can fv.im." Bos-

well. "They carve very ingenioufly." John-
son. " A cat can fcratch, and a child with a nail

can fcratch." I perceived this was none of tiic

mcIlia tempera fandi 'y fo defined.

Upon his mentioning that when he came to

Jlcge he wrote his firft exercifc twice over^

but never did fo afterwards, Miss Adams. "I
fuppofe, Sir, you could not make them better.

Johnson. " Yes, Madam, to be fure, I could

make them better. Thought is better than no
;)Ught." Miss Adams. " Do you think, Sir,

)ou could make your Ramblers better
"'

'
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SON. " Certainly I could." Boswell. " Til lay

a bet. Sir, you cannot." Johnson. " But I

will. Sir, if I choofe. I Ihall make the beft of

them you fhall pick out, better." Boswell.
*' But you may add to them. I will not allow

of that.** Johnson. "Nay, Sir, there are three

ways of making them better ;<—putting out,—
adding,— or correding."

During our vifit at Oxford, the following con-

verfation pafTed between him and m.e on the fub-

je6l of my trying my fortune at the Englifh bar

:

Having afked whether a very extenfive acquaint-

ance in London, which was very valuable, and of

great advantage to a man at large, might not be

prejudicial to a lawyer, by preventing him from

giving fufficient attention to his bufinefs ;

—

John-
son. " Sir, you will attend to bufinefs as bufinefs

lays hold of you. When not actually employed,

you may fee your friends as much as you do now.

You may dine at a Club every day, and fup with

one of the members every night j and you may
be as much at publick places as one who has feen

them all would wifh to be. But you muft take

care to attend conftantly in Weftminfter-Hall 3

both to mind your bufinefs, as it is almoft all

learnt there, (for nobody reads now 3) and to

ihew that you want to have bufinefs. And you

muft not be too often feen at publick places,

that competitors may not have it to fay, ' He is

always at the Playhoufe or at Ranelagh, and never

to be found at his chambers.' And, Sir, there

muft be a kind of folemnity in the manner of a

profcfTional man. I have nothing particular to

fay
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fay to you on the fubje^t. All this I fnould Hiy ^'7^4-^

to any one ; 1 (hoiild have faid it to Lord Thur- ^^^^^ y^^

low twenty years ago."

The Profession may probably think this

reprefentation of what is required in a Barrifter

who would hope for fuccefs^ to be by much too

indulgent s but certain it is, that as

" The wits of Charles found cafier ways to fame,"

fome of the lawyers of this age who have rifen

high, have by no means thought it abfolutely

neceflary to fubmit to that long and painful courfc

of ftudy which a Plowden, a Coke, and a Hale

confidered as requifite. My refpecled friend, Mr.

Langton, has fliev;n me in the hand-writing of

his grandfather, a curious account of a converfa-

tion which he had with Lord Chief Juftice Hale,

in which that great man tells him, " That for

two years after he came to the inn of court, he

lludied fixteen hours a day; however, (his Lord-.

Ihip added) that by this intenfe application he

almoil brought himfclf to his grave, though he

were of a very flrong conftitution, and after

reduced himfclf to eight hours; but that he

would not advife any body to fo much ; that he

thought fix hours a day, with attention and con-

llancy, was fufficiont ; that a man mud ufe his -

body as he would his horfe, and his ftomach i

not tire him at once, but life with an appetite."

On Wednefday, June j 9, Dr. Johnfon and I

returned to London ; he was not well to-day,

and faid very little, employing himfclf chiefly in

reading Euripides. He cxprciicd fume difplea-
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17S4. fure at me, for not obferving fufficlcntly The

V~^"~ -' various objedls upon the road. " If I had your

eyes. Sir, (faid he,) I fhould count the paf-

fengers." It was wonderful how accurate his

obfervations of vifual objedts was, notwithftand-

ing his imperfedl eyefight, owing to a habit of

attention. That he was much fatisfied with the

rcfpedt paid to him at Dr. Adams's, is thus at-

tefted by himfelf : " I returned laft night from

Oxford, after a fortnight's abode with Dr. Adams,

who treated me as well as I could exped or wifh ;

and he that contents a fick man, a man whom it

is impoffible to plcafe, has furely done his part

well 9."

After his return to London from this excurfion,

I faw him frequently, but have few memoran-

dums ; I fliail therefore here infert fome particu-

lars which I colle(^ed at various times.

The Reverend Mr, Aftie, of Aflibourne, in

Derbyfhire, brother to the learned and ingenious

Thomas Allle, Efq. was from his early years

known to Dr. Johnfon, who obligingly advifed

him as to his ftudies, and recommended to him

the following books, of which a lift which he has

been pleafed to communicate, lies before me in

Johnfon's own hand-writing.

—

Univerfal Hijiory

(ancient),~RolUrCs Ancient Uifiory.-—PuffendeH's

Introdutlion to Hijiory,—Vertot's Hijiory of Knigbts

cf Malta,—Vertofs Revolution of Portugal.—Ver^

tot's Revolutions of Sweden.—Carte's Hijiory of

England.—Prefent State of England.—Geographical

Grammar.—Prideaux's CoyineBion.—Neljcns Feajis

and Fafts,—Duty cf Man.—Gentleman s Religion,

» " letters to Mrs. Tlualc," Vol. II. p. 372.

-"^Clarendon s
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''Clarendon's Hiftory,— Watts's Improvement of the

Mind,—Watts's Logick,—Nature Bifplayed,— Mm. -c«

Lo^'^th's Englijh Grammar,—Blackball on the

Clajficks.—Sherlock's Sermons,—Burjtet's Life of

Hale.—Dupins Hiftory of the Church,—Shuckford's

Connexions.—Law's Serious Call,—Walton's Com-

•plete Angler,—Sandys's 'Travels,—Sp^at's Hiftory of

the Royal Society.—England's Gazetteer.—Gold^

Jmith's Roman Hiftory.^-Some Commentaries on the

Bible.

It having been mentioned to Dr. Johnfon that

a gentleman who had a Ton whom he imagined to

have an extreme degree of timidity, refolved to

fend him to a pubhck fchool, that he might acquire

confidence;—*^ Sir, (faid Johnfon,) this is a pre-

pofterous expedient for removing his infirmity;

fuch a difpofuion fliould be cultivated in the fhade.

Placing him at a publick fchool is forcing an owl

upon day/*

Speaking of a gentleman whofe houfe was much
frequented by low company; " Rags, Sir, (faid

he,) will always make their appearance where they

have a right to do it."

Of the fame gentleman's mode of living, he faid,

" Sir, the fervants, inftead of doing what they are

bid, (land round the table in idle clufters, gaping

upon the guefts; and feem as unfit to attend a

company, as to (leer a man of war."

A dull country magiftrate gave Johnfon a long

tedious account of his cxercifmg his criminal jurif-

diftion, the refult of wliich was his having fen-

tcnccd four convicls to tranfportation. Johnfon,

In an agony of impatience to g^'C rid of fiKrh a

Vol. III. P p com-
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17^4' companion, exdaiined, " I heartily wifh. Sir, that

"^^C^, I were a fifth."

Johnfon was prelent when a tragedy was read,

in which there occurred this line :

" Who rules o*er freemen fhould himfelf be free/*

The conipany having admired it much, " I cannot

agree with you (faid Johnfon) : It might as well

ht faid,

*' Who drives fat oxen fliould himfelf be fat,"

He was pleafed with the kindnefs of Mr. Cator,

who was joined with him in Mr. Thrale's impor-

tant truft, and thus defcribes him': "There is

much good in his chara6ler, and much ufefulaefs

in his knowledge."" He found a cordial fblace ac

that gentleman's feat of Beckenham, in Kent,

which is indeed one of the fineft places at which I

ever was a gueft ; and where I find more and more
m hofpitable welcome.

Johnfon feldom encouraged general cenfure of

any profelTion ; but he was willing to allow a due

'ihare of merit to the various departments neceffary

in civilifcd life. In a Iplenetick, farcaflical, or

jo^^^^^ frame, however, he would fometimes utter

a pointed laying of that nature. One inftance has

been mentioned *, where he gave a fudden fatirical

ilroke to the character of an attorney. The too

iiidifcriminate admifTion to that employment,;

which requires both abilities and integrity, has

given rife to injurious reflexions, which are totall)|

» " Letters to Mrs. Thrale/' Vol. IL p. 284,
- See Vol. I. p. jSj,

inapplicable 1
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inapplicable to many very refpediable men who '7^4»

exercife it with reputation and honour. ^^^^^ ^

Johnfcm having argued for fome time with a

pertinacious gentleman i his opponent, who had

talked in a very puzzling manner, happened to fay,

*' I don't underftand you, Sir:" upon which John-

fon obferved, " Sir, I have found you an argu-

ment ; but I am not obliged to find you an

underftanding.'*

Talking to me of Horry Walpole, (as Horace

now Earl of Orford was often called,) Johnfon

allowed that he got together a great many curi-

ous little things, and told them in an elegant

manner. Mr. Walpole thought Johnfon a more
amiable charadler after reading his Letters to Mrs.

Thrale ; but never was one of the true admirers

of that great man. We may fuppofe a prejudice

conceived, if he ever heard Johnfon's account to

Sir George Staunton, that when he made the

fpceches in parliament for the Gentleman's Maga-
zine, " he always took care to put Sir Robert

Walpole in the wrong, and to fay every thing he

could againft the elc6torate of Hanover." The
celebrated Heroick Epiftle, in which Johnfon is

fatyrically introduced, has been afcribed both to

Mr. Walpole and Mr. Mafon. One day at Mr.
Courtenay's, when a gendeman expreffed his opi-

nion that there was more energy in that poem than

could be expedlcd from Mr. Walpole j Mr. War-
ton, the late Laurcat obferved, "It may have been

written by Walpole, and buckram'd by Mafon."

He difapproved of Lord Hailcs for having mo-
demifcd the language of the ever-memorable John

Ilalcs of Eton, in an edition which his Lordfliip

P p 2 publiflicd
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publiflied of that writer's works. " An authour'^

language, Sir;, (faid he,) is a charadterifticat parr

of his compofition, and is alfo charadleriftical of

the age in which he writes. Befides, Sir, when the

language is changed we are not fure that the fenfe

is the fame. No, Sir j I am forry Lord HaiJes

has done this.*'

Here it may be obferved, that his frequent ufe

of the exprelTion, No, Sir, was not always to inti-

rnate Gon^r-adidlion j for he would fay fo, when he

^as* about to enforce an affirmative propofition

which had not been denied, as in the inftance laft

mentioned. I ufed to confider it as a kind of

flag of defiance ; as if he had faid, " Any argu-

ment you may offer againft this is not juft. No,
Sir, it is not." It was like Falftaff's " I deny your

Major.".

Sir Jolhua Reynolds having faid that he took

tTie altitude of a man's tafte by his ftories and his

wit', and of his underftanding by the remarks which

he repeated -, being always fure that he muft be a

weak man.^who quotes common things with an

emphafis'as if they were oracles ;—Johnfon agreed

with himi and Sir Jofliua having alfo oj^ferved

that the real charadter of a man was found out by

his amufements,—Johnfon added, *' Yes, Sir; no

man is a hypocrite in his pleafurcs."

I have mentioned Johnfon's general averfion to a

pun. He once, however, endured one of mine.

When we were talking of a numerous company in

which he had diftinguiflied himfelf highly, I faid,

*^ Sir, you were a Cod furrounded by fmelts. Is not

this enough for you ? at a time too when you were noc

J^m^ for a compliment ?" lie laughed 3X this v/iih
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a complacent approbation. Old Mr. Sheridan

obferved, upon my mentioning it to him^ ** He
Kked your compliment fo well, he was willing to

take it with pun faucc" For my own parr, I think

no innocent fpccies of wit or pleafantry fhould be

fupprefled ; and that a good pun may be admitted

among the fmaller excellencies of lively convcr-

fation.

Had Johnfon treated at large Be Claris Oratorio

buSy he might have given us an admirable work.

When the Duke of Bedford attacked the miniftry

as vehenvrndy as he could, for having taken upon

tlicm to extend the time for the importation of

corn. Lord Chatham, in his firfl: fpeech in the

Houfe of Lords, boldly avowed himfelf to be an

advifer of that meafure. " My colleagues, (faid

he,) as I was confined by indifpofition, did me
the fignal honour of coming to the bed- fide of a

fick man, to afk his opinion. But, had they not

thus condefcended, I Ihould have taken up my bed

and walked^ in order to have delivered that opinion

at the Council-Board." Mr. Langton, who was

prefcnr, mentioned this to Johnfon, who obferved,

*f Now, Sir, we fee that he toolc thcfe words as he

found them ; without confidering, that thougli the

expreflion in Scripture, take up thy bed and 'ujalky

(lri6tly fuited the inftance of the fick man reflored

to health and (Irength, who would of courfe be

fuppofed to carry his bed with him, it could not

be proper in the cafe of a man who was lying in a

ftatc of fceblenels, and who certainly would not

2uid to the difHculty of moving at all, that of

carrying his bed/'

r i^ 7 When
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When I pointed out to hinn in the news-paper

one of Mr. Grattan's animated and glowing

fpeeches, in favour of the freedoai of Ireland, in

which this expreflion occurred (I know not if ac-

curately taken) : " We will perfevere, till there

is not one link of the Englifh chain left to clank

upon the rags ofthe meaneft beggar in Ireland ;"

—

" Nay, Sir, (faid Johnfon,) don't you perceive

that one link cannot clank ?"

Mrs. Thrale has publifhed,' as Johnfon's, a

kind of parody or counterpart of a fine poetical

paflage in one of Mr. Burke's fpeeches on Ameri-

can Taxation. It is vigoroufly but fomewhat

coarfely executed ; and I am inclined to fuppofe,

is not quite corredly exhibited. I hope he did

not ufe the words " vile agents'' for the Americans

in the Houfe of Parliament ; and if he did fo, in

an extempore efFufion, I wifh the lady had not

committed it to writing.

Mr. Burke uniformly fhewed Johnfon the greateft

refpe6t y and when Mr. Townlhend, now Lord

Sydney, at a period when he was confpicuous in

oppofition, threw out fome refle£lion in parliament

upon the grant of a penlion to a man of fuch poli-

tical principles as Johnfon ; Mr. Burke, though

then of the fame party with Mr. Townfhend,

flood warmly forth in defence of his friend, to

whom, he juftly obferved, the penfion was granted

folely on account of his eminent literary merit.

I am well afTured, that Mr. Townfhend's attack

upon Johnfon was the occafioh of his " hitching

in a rhymes" for, that in the original copy of

^ *' Anecdote5," p. 43.

Goldfmith's
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GokHmith's chara61:er of Mr. Burke, in his " Re- 1784.

taliation/' another perforin's name flood inthecou- ^^jr^
—*

plet where Mr. Townihend is now introduced

:

* ^^'

^' Though fraught with all learning, kept

draining his throat,

*^ To perfuade Tommy Townfhend to lend

him a vot€."

It may be worth remarking, among the minutiae

of my colkdion, that Johnfon was once drawn to

ferve in the militia, the Trained Bands of the City

of London, and that Mr. Rackftrow, of the Mu-
feum in Fleet-ftreet, was his Colonel. It may be

believed he did not ferve in perfon ; but the idea,

with all its circumftances, is certainly laughable.

He upon that occafion provided himfelf with a

mufket, and with a fword and belt, which I have

feen hanging in his clofet.

He was very conftant to thofe whom he once

employed, if they gave him no reafon to be dif-

pleafed. When fomebody talked of being impofed

on in the purchafe of tea and fugar, and fuch

articles} " That will not be the cafe, (faid he,) if

ou go to a ftately JJoopy as I always do. In fuch

a fhop it is not worth their while to take a petty

advantage."

An authoiir of mod anxious and refllefs vanity

being mentioned, " Sir, (faid he,) there is not a

oung fa[>ling upon ParnafTus more fevcrely blown

.')out by every wind of criticifm tlian that poor

:llow."

The dirfercncc, he obfervcd, between a well-

'>rcd and an ill-bred man is this :
** One immedi^

itlv iLtraLls vour liking, the other your averfion.

P p 4 You
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You love the one till you find reafon to hate him j

you hate the other till you find reafon to love

him."

The wife of one of his acquaintance had fraudu-

lently made a purfe for herfelf out of her hufband's

fortune. Feeling a proper compun£lion in her

laft moments, Ihe confeiTed how much fhe had,

fecreted; but before ilie could tell where it was

placed, Ihe v/as fcifed with a convulfive fit and

expired. Fler hufband faid, he was more hurt by

her want of confidence in him, than by the lofs of

his money. " I told him (faid Johnfon) that, he

ibould confole himfelf; for perhaps the money

might ht founds and he wz^/ure that his wife was

gone.'''

A foppilh phyfician once reminded Johnfon of his

having been i|j company with him on a former oc-

cafion. " I do not remember it. Sir." The phy-

fician ilill infilled ; adding that he that day wore fo

fine a coat that it miuft have attracted his notice.

" Sir, (faid Johnfon,) had you been dipt in Pa6lolus,

I fliould not have noticed you."

He fcemed to take a pleafure in fpeaking in his

own ftyle ] for when he had carelefsly miffed it,

he would repeat the thought tranflated into it.

Talking of the Comedy of '^ The Rehearfal," he

faid, 'Mt has not wit enough to keep it fweet.'*

This was eafy -,—he therefore caught himifelf, and

pronounced a more rounded fentencej " It has

not vitality enough to preferve It from putrefa6lion."

He cenfured a writer of entertaining Travels

for afluming a feigned charader, faying, (in his

fenfe of the word) " He carries out one lye -, we

know not how mxany he brings back."

Though
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Though he had no taile for painting, he adnaired ^7^^

much the manner in which Sir Jofhua Reynolds ^tat. 75,

treated of his art, in his " Difcourfcs to the Royal

Academy." He obferved one day of a pafTage

in them, ** I think I might as well have faid this

myfelf ;" and once when Mr. Langton was fitting

by hinn, he read one of them very eagerly, and

exprefled himfelf thus :
" Very well, Mafter Rey-

nolds; very well, indeed. But it will not be un-

derftood."

When I obferved to him that Painting was fo

far inferiour to Poetry, that the ilory or even em-

blem which it communicates muft be previoufly

known, and mentioned as a natural and laughable

inftance of this, that a litdc Mifs on feeing a pic-

ture of Juftice with the fcales, had exclaimed to

ipe, ^ See, there's a woman felling fwettmeatsj' he

faid, * Painting, Sir, can illuftrate; but cannot in-

form.'

No man was more ready to make an apology when

he had cenfured unjudly than Johnfon. When a

proof-iheet of one of his works was brought to him,

he found fault with the mode in which a jxirt of it was

arranged, refufcd to read it, and in a pafTion defired

that the compofitor^ might be fent to him. The
compofitor was Mr. Manning, a decent fenfible

man, who had compofed about one half of his

" Diiftionary,*' when in Mr. Strahan's printing-

houfe ; and a great part of his ** Lives of the

Poets," when in that of Mr. Nichols ; and who (in

' Compofitor in ihc Printing-houfe means, the pcrfon whrt

adjufts the tyj'cs in the order in which they arc to (land for

printing ; one who arranges-/ ';• • - '
'

•' ' '
. !rom which

ah imprdfion is taken.

his
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17^4- his feventy-feventh year) when in Mr. Baldwin's

^^^Tl' printing-houfe, compofed a part of the firft edition

of this work concerning him. By producing the

manufcript, he at once fatisfied Dr. Johnfon that

he was not to blame. Upon which Johnfon can-

didly and earneftly faid to him, " Mr. Compofitor,

I afk your pardon. Mr. Con[)pofitor, I afk your

pardon, again and again.'*

His generous humanity to the miierable was al-

moft beyond example. The following inftance is

well att^fted : Coming home late one night, he

found a poor woman lying in the ftreet, fo much
exhaufted that flie could not walk -, he took her

upon his back, and carried her to his houfe, where

he difcovered that fhe was one of thofe wretched

females who had fallen into the lowed ftate of vice,

poverty, and difeafe, Inftead of harOily upbraid-

ing her, he had her taken care of with all tender-,

nefs for a long time, at confiderable expence, till

ilie v/as reflored to health, and endeavoured to put

her into a virtuous way of living '*•,

He thought Mr. Caleb Whitefcord, fingularly

happy in hitting on the iignature o(Papyrms Ciirjor^

to his ingenious and diverting crofs-readings of the

news-papers ; it being a real name of an ancient

Roman, and clearly exprefTive of the thing done

in this lively conceit.

He once in his life was known to have uttered

what is called -^l bull: Sirjoihua Reynolds, when
they were riding together in Devonfhire, com-
plained that he had a very bad horfe, for that even

when going down hill he moved flowly flep by

Thiscircumilance therefore alluded to in Mr. Courtenay's
-

' Poetical Charafter," of him is ftrictly true. My informer was

? Irs. Dcfmoulinsj who lived many years in Dr. Johnfon 's houfe.

ftep
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flep. " Ay (faid Johnfon), and when he goes up 1734-

hill, \iftftandsfttiir
^

^;;r^
He had a great averfion to gefticulating in com-

pany. He called once to a gentleman who offended

him in that point, " Don't attitudenife'' And
when another gentleman thought he was giving

additional force to what he uttered, by exprefllve

movements of his hands, Johnfon fairly feized

them, and held them down.

An authour of confiderablc eminence having

engrofled a good fhare of the converfation in the

company of Johnfon, and having laid nothing but

what was trifling and infignificant; Johnfon when

he was gone, obierved to us, " It is wonderful

what a difference there fometimes is between a

man*s powers of writing and of talking. *******

writes with great fpirit, but is a poor talker ; had

he held his tongue we might have fuppofed him

to have been reftrained by modeffy; but he has

fpoken a great deal to- days and you have heaid

what fluff* it was.

A gentleman having faid that a conie d'elire, has

not perhaps the force of a command, but may be

confidered only as a ftrong recommendation -,—
" Sir, (replied Johnfon, who overheard him,) it is

fuch a recommendation, as if I ffiould throw you

out of a two-pair-of ftairs window, and recom-

mend to you to fall foft ^"

Mr. Steevens, who pafled many a forial hour

with him during their long acquai.itance, which

» Thii has been printed in other publications, *« fall to the

ground,** But Johnfon himfclf gave mc the true cxprdTion

which he had ufc«i, as above ; meaning that the rccommenJation

1 eft as little choice in the one cafe as the o>hcr.

6 commenced
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commenced when they both lived in the Temple,
has preferved a good number of particulars con-

cerning hinn, mod of which are to be found in the

department of Apothegms, &cc. in the Colledion

of " Johnfon's Works." But he has been pleafed

to favour me wij:h the following, which arc

original:

55 One evening, previous to the trial of Baretti,

a confukation of his friends was held at the houfe

of Mr. Cox, the Solicitor, in Southampton-build-

ings, Chancery-lane. Among others pre lent were,

Mr. Burke and Dr. Johnfon, who differed in fen-

timents concerning the tendency of fome part of

the defence the prifpner was to make. When the

meeting was over, Mri Steevens obferved, that the

queftion between him and his friend had been

agitated with rather too much warmth. * It may
be fo, Sir, (replied the Dodtor,) for Burke and I

fiioukl have been of one opinion, if we had had

no audience.

*^ Dr. Johnfon once afTumed a charadter in which

perhaps even Mr. Bofwell never faw him. His

curiofity having been excited by the praifcs be-

ftowed on the celebrated Torre *s fireworks at

Marybone-Gardens, he defired Mr. Steevens to

accompany him thithe^r. The evening had proved

iliowery ; and foon after the few people prefent

were affembled, publick notice was given, that the

conduftors to the wheels, funs, {la,rs, &c. v/ere fo

tlioroughly water- foaked, that it was impofiible

any part of the exhibition fhouid be made. ^ This

is a mere excufe ; (fays the Do6lor) to five their

crackers for a m.ore profitable company. Let us

but hold up oyr flicks^ and threaten to br^ali"

thofc
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thofe coloured lamps that fnrround the Orcheflra,

and we ihall foon have our wiihes gratified. The
core of the fire-works cannot be injured ; let the

different pieces be touched in their refpedive cen-^

ters, and they will do their offices as well as

ever.'—Some young men who overheard him,

immediately began the violence he had recom-

mended, and an attempt was fpeedily made to fire

fome of the wheels which appeared to have re-

ceived the fmallefl damage ; but to little purpofe

were they lighted, for moil of them completely

failed.—The authour of * The Rambler, however,

may be confidered on this occafion, as the ring-

leader of a fuccefsful riot, though not as a ikilful

pyrotechnift."

" It has been fuppofcd that Dr, Johnfon, fo far

as falhion was concerned, was carelefs of his ap-

pearance in publick. But this is not altogetiier

true, as the following flight inflajice may fliow :

—

Goldfmith's laft Comedy was to be reprefented

during fome court-mourning; and Mr. Steevens

appointed to call on Dr. Johnfon, and carry him

to the tavern where he was to dine with others of

the Poet's friends. The Dodor was ready drelTed,

but in coloured cloaths; yet being told that he

would find every one elfe in black, received the

intelligence with a profufion. of thanks, haftened

to change his attire, all the while repeating his

gratitude for the information that had faved him
from an appearance fo improper in the front row

gf a front box. * I would not (added he) for ten

pounds, have fccmed fo retrograde to any general

obfcrvancc,"

'< He
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" He would fometimes found his diflikes on

ii:tau~7c! ^^^y ^^^^^^ circumllances. Happening one day

to mention Mr. Flcxnnan, a DilTcnting niinifter,

with fome compliment to his cxa6b memory in

chronological matters ; , the Do6tor replied, * Let

me hear no more of him, Sir. That is the fellow

who made the Index to my Ramblers, and fet

down the name of Mikon thus:—Milton, Mr.
John."

Mr. Steevens adds this teftimony : " It is unfor-

tunate however for Johnfon, that his particularities

and frailties can be more diftindtly traced than his

good and amiable exertions. Could the many
bounties he ftudioufly concealed, the many adls of

humanity he performed in private, be difplayed

with equal circumftantiality, his defe6ts would be

fo far loft in the blaze of his virtues, that the latter

only would be regarded.'*

Though from my very high admiration of

Johnfon, I have wondered that he was not courted

by all the great and all the eminent perfons of his

time, it ought fairly to be conlidered, that no man
of humble birth, who lived entirely by literature,

in fhort no authour by profefllon, ever rofe in this

country into that perfonal notice which he did.

In the courfe of this work a numerous variety of

names has been mentioned, to which many might

be added. I cannot omit Lord and Lady Lucan,

at whofe houfe he often enjoyed all that an elegant

table and the bcft company can contribute to hap-

pinefs; he found hofpitality united with extraor-

dinary accomplifhmcnts, and cmbeilifhed with

charms of which no man could be infenfible..

On
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On Tucfday, June 22, 1 dined with him at The

Literary Club^ the lafl: time of his being in that
^^Etau

refpeclable fociery. The oth^r members prefent

were the Bilhop of St. Afaph, Lord Eliot, Lord
Palmerfton, Dr. Fordyce, and Mr. Malone. He
looked ill > but had fuch a manly fortitude, that

he did not trouble the company with melancholy

complaints. They all fliewed evident marks of

kind concern about him, with which he was much
pleafed, and he exerted himfelf to be as entertain-

ing as his indifpofition allowed him.

The anxiety of his friends to preferve fo eftima-

ble a life, as long as human means might be fup-

pofed to have influence, made tliem plan for him a

retreat from the feverity of a Britifli winter, to the

mild climate of Italy. This fcheme was at lafl

brought to a ferious refolution at General Paoli's,

where I had often talked of it. One eflcntial mat-

ter, however, I underftood was fieceflary to be

previoufly fettled, which was obtaining fuch an

addition to his income, as would be fuffieient to

enable him to defray the expence in a manner

becoming the firfl literary charader of a great na-

tion, and, independent of all his other merits, the

Authour of The Dictionary of the English

Language. The perfon to whom 1 above all

ethers thought I fhould apply to negociate this

bufinefs, was the Lord Chancellor*, becaufe I

knew that he highly valued Johnfon, and that

Johnfon highly valued hisLordfliip; fo that it was

no degradation of my illuftrious friend to folicit

"
't him the favour of fuch a man. I have men-

• Edward Lord Thurlon-,

tioncd
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'7 ^4- tioned what Johnfon faid of him to me whcnjic

ALidt. 75. was at the bar; and after his Lordfiiip was aa-

vanced to the feals, he faid of him, " I would

prepare myfelf for no man in England but Lord
Thurlow. When I am to meet with him I fhould

wiih to know a day before." How he would have

prepared himfelf I cannot conjecture. Would he

have felecled certain topicks, and confidered them
in every view fo as to be in readinefs to argue

them at all points r and what may we fuppofe thofe

topicks to have been ? I once ftarted the curious

enquiry to the great man who was the fubje6t of

this compliment : he fmiled, but did not purfue it.

I firil confulted with Sir Jofliua Reynolds, who
perfe6lly coixicided in opinion with me; and I

therefore, though perfonally very little known to

J)is Lordihip, wrote to him,^ ilating the cafe, and

requeuing his good offices for Dr. Johnfon. I men^
tioned that I was obliged to fet out for Scotland

early in the following week, fo that if his Lordiliip

fhould have any commands for me as to this pious

negociation, he v/ould be pleafed to fend them be-

fore that time; otherwife Sir Jofhua Reynolds

would give all attention to it.

This application v/as made not only without

any fuggeftion on the part of Johnfon himfelf, but

was utterly unknown to him, nor had he the

^ It is ftrange that Sir John Hawkins fhould have related

that the application was made by Sir Jolliua Reynolds, when

he could fo eafily have been informed of the truth by inquiring

of Sir Jofhua. Sir John's careleffnefs to afcertain fads is very

remarkable.

fmallefl
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fiTialleft fufplcion of it. Any infinuations, there- ^iH-

fore, which fince his death have been thrown our,

as if he had flooped to alk what was fuperfluous,

are without any foundation. But, had he afked it,

it would not have been fuperfluous ; for though the

money he had faved proved to be more than his

friends imagined, or than I believe he himfelf, in

his carelefTnefs concerning worldly matters, knew

it to be, had he travelled upon the Continent, an

augmentation of his income would by no means

have been unneceflary.

On Wednefday, June 23, I vifited him in the

morning, after having been prefent at the (hock-

ing fight of fifteen men executed before Newgate,

I faid to him, I was fure that human life was not

machinery, that is to fay, a chain of fatality plan-

ned and direfted by the Supreme Being, as it had

in it fo much wickednefs and mifery, fo many in-

ftances of both, as that by wliich my mind was now

clouded. Were it machinery it would be better

than it is in thefe refpefts, though lefs noble, as

not being a fyflem of moral government. He
agreed with me now, as he always did, upon the

great queftion of the liberty of the human will,

which has been in all ages perplexed with fo much
fophiftry. " But, Sir, as to the dodrinc of Neccffity,

no man believes it. If a man fliould give me ar-

guments that I do not fee, though 1 could not an-

fwer them, fhould I believe that I do not fee?'*

It will be obfcrvcd, tliat Johnfon at all times made
the jufl diftin(Clion between do(^iine3 contrary to

I Ton, and dodrincs above rcafon.

Talking of the religious difciplinc proper for

V .. TIT Q^q unhappy
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i?84» unhappy convlds, he faid, " Sir, one of our regu-

^JButTjf' ^^^ clergy will probably not imprefs their minds

fufficiently: they fhould be attended by a Metho-

dift preachers^ or a Popifh prieft." Let me
however obferve, in juftice to the Reverend Mr.

Vilette, who has been Ordinary of Newgate for

no lefs than eighteen years, in the courfe of which

he has attended many hundreds of wretched cri-

minals, that his earneft and humane exhortations

have been very efFedual. His extraordinary dili-

gence is highly praife-worthy, and merits a diftin-

guiftied reward '.

OnThurfday, June 24, I dined with him at Mr.

Dilly's, where were the Rev. Mr. (now Dr.) Knox,

mafter of Tunbridge-fchool, Mr. Smith, Vicar of

Southill, Dr. Beattie, Mr. Pinkerton, authour ofva-

rious literary performances, and the Rev. Dr. Mayo.

At my defire old Mr. Sheridan was invited, as I

was earneft to have Johnfon and him brought to-

gether again by chance, that a reconciliation might

be effedled. Mr. Sheridan happened to come
early, and having learned that Dr. Johnfon was to

be there, went away ; fo I found, with fincere re-

gret, that my friendly intentions were hopelefs. I

recolle6l nothing that pafTed this day, except John-

fon*s quicknefs, who, when Dr. Beattie obferved,

as fomething remarkable which had happened to

* A friend of mine happened to be pafling by 2l field congrc'

gallon in the environs of London, when a Methodift preacher

quoted this paffage with triumph.

* I truft that The City of London, now happily in

wnifon with The Court, will have the juftice and generbiity

to obtain preferment for this Reverend Gentleman, now a wor-

thy old fervant of that Magnificent Corporation.

him.
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him, that he had chanced to fee both No. i, and 17^4-

No. 1000, of the hackney-coacheSj the firft and the ^[^JfTT]

lad j ''Why, Sir, (faid Johnfon,) there is an equal

chance for one's feeing thofe two nunnbers as any

other two." He was clearly right j yet the feeing

of the two extremes, each of which is in (bme de-

gree more confpicuous than the reft, could not

but ftrike one in a ftronger manner than the fight

of any other two numbers.—Though I have ne-

gledled to preferve his converfation, it was perhaps

at this interview that Dr. Knox formed the notion

of it which he has exhibited in his " Winter Even-

ings."

On Friday, June 25, I dined with him at

General Paoli's, where, he fays in one of his

letters to Mrs. Thrale, "I love to dine." There

was a variety of dilhes much to his tafte, of all

which he feemed to me to eat fo much, that 1 was

afraid he might be hurt by it ; and I whifpered to

the General my fear, and begged he might not

prefs him. '' Alas ! (faid the General,) fee how
very ill he looks \ he can live but a very Ihort

time. W^ould you refufe any flight gratifications

to a man under fentence of death ? There is a

humane cuftom in Italy, by which perfons in that

melancholy fuuation are indulged with having

whatever they like beft to eat and drink, even

with expenfive delicacies."

I fhewcd him fome vcrfes on Lichfield by Mifs

Seward, which I had that day received from her,

and had the pleafure to hear him approve of them.

He confirmed to me the truth of a high compli-

ment which 1 had been told he had paid to that

'lady, when Ihe mentioned to hin^ " The Colom-

Q^q 2 biade,"
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blade/' an epick poem, by Madame du Boccage :

—*^ Madam, there is not in it any thing equal to

your defcription of the Tea round the North Pole,

in your Ode on the death of Captain Cook/*

On Sunday, June 27, I found him rather

better. I mentioned to him a young man who

was going to Jamaica with his wife ^nd children,

in expectation of being provided for by two of

her brothers fettled in that if] and, one a clergy-

man, and the other a phyficjan. Johnson. " Ic

is a wild fcheme, Sir, unlefs he has a pofitive and

deliberate invitation. There was a poor girl,

who ufed to come about me, who had a coufin in

Barbadoes, that, in a letter tcr her, expreffed a

wifh fhe would come out to that Ifland, and expa-

tiated on the Gom.forts and happinefs of her fitua-

tion. The poor girl went out: her coufin was

inuch furprifed, and afked her how fhe could

think of coming. ' Becaufe, (faid fne,) yoti

invited me.'—* Not I,' anfwered the coufin.

The letter was then produced. * I fee it is true,,

(faid fhe,) that I did invite you y but I did not

think you would come.' They lodged her in an

out-houfe, where fhe paffed her time miferably ;.

and as ibon as fhe had an opportunity fhe returned

to England. Always tell this, when you hear of

people going abroad to relations, upon a notion

of being well received. In the cafe which you

mention, it is probable the clergyman fpends all

he gets, and the phyfician does not know how

much he is to get."

We this day dined at Sir Jofhua Reynolds's, with

General Paoli, Lord Eliot, (formerly Mr. Eliot,

of Port Eliotj) Dr, Be<\ttic, and fome other

company*
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company. Talking of Lord Chefterfield ;

—

Johnson. "His manner was exquifitely elegant,

and he had more knowledge than I expe<5led."

BoswELL. " Did you find, Sir, his converfation

to be of a fuperiour flyle." Johnson. " Sir, in

the converfation which I had with him I had the

bed right to fiiperiority, for it was upon philology

and literature." Lord Eliot, who had travelled

at the fame time wiih Mr. Stanhope, Lord Chef-

t€rfield*s natural fon, juftly obferved, that it was

Arrange that a man who fhewed he had fo much affec-

tion for his fon as Lord Chefterfield did, by writing

fo many long and anxious letters to him, almoll

all of them when he was Secretary of State,

which certainly was a proof of great goodncfs of

difpofition, fhould endeavour to make his fon a

rafcal. His Lordfhip told us, that Foote had

intended to bring on the flage a father who had

thus tutored his fon, and to fhew the fon an

honeft man to cw^ry one elfe, but pradifing his

father's maxims upon him, and cheating him.

Johnson. " 1 am much plealed with this defign ;

hut I think there was no occafion to make the fon

honeft at all. No; he Ihould be a confummate

rogue : the contraft between honefty and knavery

would be the ftronger. It fhould be contrived fo that

the father fhould be the only fufFerer by the fon's

villainy, and thus there would be poetical juflice.**

He put Lord Eliot in mind of Dr. Walter

I i arte. "I know, (faid he,) Harte was your

ordfhip's tutor, and he was alfo tutor to the

i^etcrborough family. Pray, my Lord, do you

rccolle<ft any particulars that he told you of Lord

Peterborough ? He is a favourite of mine, and

0.4 3 is
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is not endugh known: his charadler has been

^J^IJ^T!'/ only ventilated in party pamphlets." Lord Eliot

faid, if Dr. Johnfon would be fo good as to afk

him any queftions, he would tell what he could

recolledt. Accordingly fome things were men-

tioned. <* But, (faid his Lordfhip,) the beft

account of Lord Peterborough that I have hap-

pened to meet with, is in ^ Captain Carleton's

Memoirs.' Carleton was defcended of an ancef-

tor who had diftinguifhed himfelf at the fiege of

Derry. He was an officer; and what was rare at

that time, had fome knowledge of engineering."

Johnfon faid, he had never heard of the book.

Lord Eliot had it at Port Eliot; bur, after a

good deal of enquiry, procured a copy in London,

and fent it to Johnfon, who told Sir Jofhua Rey-

nolds that he was going to bed when it came, but

was fo much pleafed with it, that he fat up till he

had read it through, and found in it fuch an air of

truth, that he could not doubt of its authenticity

;

adding, with a fmile, (in allufion to Lord Eliot's

having recently been raifed to the peerage,) ^' I

did not think z young Lord could have mentioned

to me a book in the Engiilh hiftory that was not

known to me."

An addition to our company came after we
went up to the drawing-room ; Dr. Johnfon

feemed to rife in fpirits as his audience increafed.

He faid, " He wifhed Lord Orford's pidlures,

and Sir Afliton Lever's Mufeum, might be pur-

chafed by the publick, becaufe both the money,

and the pi6lures, and the curiofities, would

remain in the country ; whereas, if they were

fold into another kingdom, th^ nation would
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indeed get fome money, but would lofe the 1784'

pidlures and curiofities, which it would be ^^^^^ ^^^

defirable we fhould have, for innprovement in

tafte and natural hiilory. The only queftion was,

as the nation was much in want of money,

whether it would not be better to take a large

price from a foreign ftate
?'*

He entered upon a curious difcuflion of the

difference between intuition and fagacity; one being

immediate in its effedt, the other requiring a

circuitous procefs j one he obferved was the^^ of

the mind, the other the noje of the mind.

A gentleman prefent took up the argument

againft him, and maintained that no man ever

thinks of the mje of the mindy not adverting that

though that figurative fenfe feems ftrange to us,

as very unufual, it is truly not more forced than

Hamlet's "In my mind's eye, Horatio." He
perfifted much too long, and appeared to John-

fon as putting himfelf forward as his antagonift

with too much prefumption ; upon which he

called to him in a loud tone, " What is it you are

contending for, if you be contending ?"—And
fcerwards imagining that the gentleman retorted

upon him with a kind of finart drollery, he faid,

<c
jyjp^^ it ^^Qgs not become you to talk fb

to mc. Befides, ridicule is not your talent ; you

have there neither intuition nor fagacity."—The
gentleman protefted that he had intended no

improper freedom, but had the greateft: refpe(5t

for Dr. Johnfon. After a fhort paufc, during

which we were fomewhat uneafy,

—

Johnson.
" Give me your hand. Sir. You were too

tedious, and I was too fhort.'* Mr. *,
CLq4 "Sir,
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*^ Sir, I am honoured by your attention in any

way." Johnson. " Come, Sir, let's have np

more of it. We offended one another by our

contention ; let us not offend the company by our

compliments,"

He now faid, 'f He wifhed rnuch to go to Italy,

and that he dreaded pafTing the winter in Eng-

land." I faid nothing ; but enjoyed a fecret fatif-

faction in thinking that I had taken the moft

efFedual meafures to make fuch a fcheme pra6li-

cable.

On Monday, June 2S5 I had the honour to

receive from the Lord Chancellor the following

letter %

1'g James Boswell, Efy.

V Sir,

" I SHOULD have anfvvered your letter im-

mediately ; if, (being much engaged when I

received it,) I had not put it in my pocket, and

forgot to open it till this morning.

" I am much obliged to you for the fligtreflion ;

and I will adopt and prefs it as far as I can. The
bed argument, I am fure, and I hope it is not

likely to fail, is Dr. Johnfon's merit.—But it will

be neceflary, if I fhould be fo unfortunate as to

mifs feeing you, to converfe with Sir Jofhua on

the fum it will be proper to afk,—in fhort, upon

the means of fetting him out. It would be a re-

fiedion on us all, if fuch a man fhould perifh for

want of the means to take care of his health.

*^ yours, &c.

^^Thurlow."

This
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This letter gave me a very high fatisfaflion ; I

next day went and fhewed it to Sir Jofhua

Keynolds, who was exceedingly pleafed with it.

He thought that I ihould now communicate the

pegociation to Dr. Johnfon, who might after-

wards complain if the attention with which he had

been honoured, fhould be too long concealed

from him. I intended to fet out for Scotland next

morning ; but Sir Jofhua cordially inhfted that I

fhould (lay another day, that Johnfon and I might

dine with him, that we three might talk of his

Italian Tour, and, as Sir Joflvoa exprefled himfelf,

''have it all out." I haftencd to Johnfon, and

was told by him that he was rather better to-day.

PoswELL. " I am very anxious about you, Sir,

and particularly that you fhould go to Italy for

the winter, which I believe is your own wilh."

Johnson. " It is. Sir." Boswell. " You have

no objection, I prefume, but the money it would

require." Johnson. " Why, no, Sir."—Upon
which I gave him a particular account of what

had been done, and read to him the Lord Chan-

cellor's letter.—He liftened with much attention
;

then warmly faid, *' This is taking prodigious

pains about a man."—"O! Sir, (faid I, with

mod fincerc affc(Stion,) your friends would do
every thing for you." He j)aufcd,—grew more

and more agitated,—till tears flatted into his eyes,

and he exclaimed with fervent emotion, " God
blefs you all." I was fo affcded that 1 alfo flicd

tears.—After a fhort filence, he renewed and

extended his grateful benediction, " God blefs

you all, for Jesus Christ's fake." We both

remained for fome time unable to fpeak.—He rofe

fuddcnly
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fuddenly and quitted the room, quite melted in

tendcrnefs. He flaid but a fhort time, till he

had recovered his firmnefs ; foon after he returned

I left him, having firft engaged him to dine at

Sir Jofhua Reynolds's, next .day.—1 never was

again under that roof which I had fo long, reve-

renced.

On Wednefday, June 30, the friendly confi-

dential dinner with Sir Jofhua Reynolds took

place, no other company being prefcnt. Had I

known that this was the lad time that I fhould

enjoy in this world, the converfation of a friend

whom I fo much refpefted, and from whom I

derived fo much inflru6tion and entertainment, I

fhould have been deeply afFedled. When I now
look back to it, I am vexed that a fingle word

fhould have been forgotten.

Both Sir Jofhua and I were fo fanguine in our

expe6tations, that we expatiated with confidence

on the liberal provifion which we were fure would be

imade for him, conjeduring whether munificence

would be difplayed in one large donation, or in

an ample increafe of his penfion. He himfeif

catched fo much of our enthufiafm, as to allow

himfeif to fuppofe it not impoflible that our hopes

might in one way or other be realifed. He faid

that he would rather have his penfion doubled

than a grant of a thoufand pounds ; " For, (faid

he,) though probably I may not live to receive as

much as a thoufand pounds, a man would have

the confcioufncfs that he fhould pafs the remain-

der of his life in fplendour, how long foever it

might be.*' Confidering what a moderate pro-

portion an income of fix hundred pounds a year

bears
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bears to innumerable fortunes in this country, it '7^4'

is worthy of remark, that a man fo truly great

Ihould think it fplcndour.

As an inflance of extraordinary liberality of

friendfhip, he told us, that Dr. Brocklefby had

upon this occafion, offered him a hundred a year

for his life. A grateful tear flarted into his eye,

as he fpoke this in a faukering tone.

Sir Jofhua and I endeavoured to flatter his

imagination with agreeable profpedls of happinefs

in Italy. " Nay, (faid he,) I mud not expedt

much of that ; when a man goes to Italy merely

to feel how he breathes the air, he can enjoy very

little."

Our converfation turned upon living in the

country, which Johnfon, whofe melancholy

mind required the diflipation of quick fucceflive

variety, had habituated himfelf to confider as a

kind of mental imprifonment. " Yet, Sir,

(faid I,) there are many people who are content

to live in the country/' Johnson. *^ Sir, it is

in the intelledual world as in the phyfical world

;

we are told by natural philofophers, that a body is

at reft in the place that is fit for it ; they who
are content to live in the country, are // for the

country."

Talking of various enjoyments, I argued that a

refinement of tafte was a difadvantage, as they

who have attained to it mud be feldomer plcafed

than thofc who have no nice difcrimination, and

arc therefore fatisfied with every thing that comes

in their way. Johnson. "Nay, Sir; that is a

paltry notion. Endeavour to be as pcifc(5l as you

v'an in every rcfpcdt."

I accom-
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I accompanied him in Sir Joftua Reynolds's

coach, to the entry of Bolt-court, He afked

me whether 1 would not go with him to his houfe ;

I declined it, from an apprehenfion that my fpirits

would fink. We bade adieu to each other affec-

tionately in the carriage. When he had got down

upon the foot-pavement, he called out, " Fare

you well j" and without looking back, fprung

away with a kind of pathetick briri<.nefs, if 1 may

ufe that expreOion, which feemed to indicate a

llruggle to conceal uneafinefs, and imprefied me
"with a foreboding of our long, long feparation.

1 remained one day more in town, to have the

chance of talking over my negociation with the

Lord Chancellors but the multiplicity of his

Lordi]iip*s important engagements did not allow

of it ; fo I left the management of the bufinefs

in the hands of Sir Jofhua Reynolds.

Soon after this time Dr. Jolinion had the mor-

tification of being informed by Mrs. Hirale,

that, " what fhe fuppofed he never believed
^"

was true ; namely, that fhe was actually going

to many Signor Fiozzi, an Italian mufick-mafter.

He endeavoured to prevent it j but in vain. If

fhe would publifli the whole of the correfpondence

that palled between Dr. Johnfon and her on the

fubjed, we fhould have a full view of his real

fentiments. As it is, our judgement muft be

biaiTed by that chara6leri(tick fpecimen which Sir

John Hawkins has given us :
*' Poor Thrale ! I

thought that either her virtue or her vice would have

reilrained her from fuch a marriage. She is now

* " Letters to Mrs. Thrale/* Vol. II. page sy^-

3 become
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become a fubjedl for her enemies to exult over ; '7^4-

and for her friends, if fhe has any left, to forget,
^JJ^JTTs,

or pity 9."

It muft be admitted that Johnfon derived a

confiderable portion of happinefs from the com-
forts and elegancies which he enjoyed in Mr.
Thrale's family ; but Mrs. Thrale afTures us he

was indebted for thefe to her hufband alone, who
certainly refpedted him fincerely. Her words are,

" Veneration for his virtue^ reverence for his talents

^

delight in his converfaticn^ and habitual endurance

of a yoke my hufband firft put upon me, and of
which he contentedly bore his fhare for fixteen or

feventeen years^ made me go on fo long with Mr.
Johnfon ; tut the perpetual confinement I will own to

have been terrifying, in the firji years of our friend-

fhipy and irkfome /;/ the laji ; nor could Ipretend to

lupport // without help when my coadjutor was no

more '.'* Alas ! how different is this from the

declarations which 1 have heard Mrs. Thrale

make in his life- time, without a fjngle murmur
againft any peculiarities, or againft any one cir-

cumftance which attended their intimacy.

As a fincere friend of the great man whofe

Life I am writing, I think it ncceflary to guard

my readers againft the miftaken notion of Dr.

Juhnfon's chara6ler, which this lady's "Anec-
dotes" of him fugged i for from the very nature

and form of her book, " it lends deception lighter

wings to fly.
'

" Let it be remembered, (fiys an eminent

rritick*,) that fhe has comprifcd in a fmall

* Y^t. ]ohnfon'« Letter to Sir John Hawkins, ** Life," p. 570,

' W!io has been \>!c.tf. J lu fur-iif}; me with !iis remarks.

volume
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volume all that flie could recoiled of Dr. John-

j£i^i, n7 ^on in twenty years, during which period, doubt-

lefs, fome fevere things were faid by hinfi; and

they who read the book in two hours, naturally

enough fuppofe that his whole converfation was of

this complexion. But the fa6t is, I have been

often in his company, and never once heard him
fay a fevere thing to any one ; and many others

can attefl the fame. When he did fay a fevere

thing It was generally extorted by ignorance

pretending to knowledge, or by extreme vanity

or afFedation.

"Two inllances of inaccui-acy, (adds he,) are

peculiarly worthy of notice

:

*^ It is faid % * I'hat natural roughnefs of his

manner Jo often mentionedy would, notwithjlanding

the regularity of his notions burjl through them all

from time to time ; and he once hade a very celebrated

lady, who fraifed him with too much zeal ^erhapSy

or perhaps too Jirong an emphafis, (which always

offended him,) confider what her flattery was

worth, before fhe choaked him with it,*

" Now let the genuine anecdote be contralled

with this.—The perfon thus reprefented as being

barlhly treated, though a very celebrated lady,

was then juft come to London from an obfcure

fituation in the country. At Sir Jofhua Reynolds's

one evening, fhe met Dr. Johnfon. She very

loon began to pay her court to him in the moft

fulfome {train. ^ Spare me, I befeech you, dear

Madam,' was his reply. She flill laid it on.

* Pray, Madam, let us have no more of this,' he

*** Anecdotes/' p 183,

rejoined.
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rejoined. Not paying any attention to thefe

warnings, fhe continued flill her eulogy. At

length, provoked by this indelicate and vain

obtrufion of compliment, he exclaimed, ' Deareft

lady, confider with yourfelf what your flattery is

worth, before you beftow it fo freely.'

" How different does this ftory appear, when

accompanied with all thefe circumflances which

really belong to it, but which Mrs. Thrale either

did not know, or has fupprelTed.

" She fays, in another place*, ^ One gentleman^

howevery who dined at a nobleman's houfe in his com^

pany^ and that of Mr, "Thrale^ to whofn I was
obliged for the anecdote^ was willi7ig to enter the lijis

in defence of King William''s charaSfer\ and having

oppojed and contradi5led Johnjcn two or three titnesy

petulantly enough^ the inajler of the houfe began to feel

uneafyy and expe£l dijagreeable ccnjequences ; to avoid

whichy he/aidy loud enough for the Do5for to hear^^^

Our friend here has no meaning now in all thisy

except jufl to relate at club to-morrow how he teized

Johnjonat dinner to day \ this is all to do hiwj'elfhonour.

—Noy upon my wordy (replied the other^) Ifee no

honour in /'/, whatever you may do.—Well^ Sir^

(returned Mr, Johnfon, flernlyy) ifyou do not fee

the honoury I am Jure Ikdthe diJgraceJ

" This is all iophillicated. Mr. Thrale was

not in the company, though he might have related

the ftory to Mrs. Thrale. A friend, from whom
I had the ftory, was prefcnt; and it was not at

the houfe of a nobleman. On the obfcrvatioii

being made by the malter of the houfe on a gentle-

man's contradifling Johnfon, that he had talked

* Anccdoici," p. 20J.

for
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for the honour, &c. the gentleman muttered in i

low voice, *I fee no honour in it;' and Dr. John-

fon faid nothing : fo all the reft, (though Men

trouvee) is mere garnifh."

I have had occafion feveral times, in the courfe

of this work, to point out the incorrectnefs of

Mrs^ Thrale, as to particulars which confifted with

my own knowledge. But indeed Ihe has, in

flippant terms enough, expreifed her difapproba?-

tion of that anxious defire of authenticity which

prompts a perfon who is to record converfations^

to write them down at the momentK Unqueftion-

ably, if they are to be recorded at all, the fooner

it is done the better. This lady herfelf fays^,

*' To recoiledy however^ and to repeat the Jayings of

Dr, Jchnjon, is almoft all that can he done by the

writers of his Life ; as his life, at leafi fince my

acquaintance with him, confifted in little elfe than

talking, when he was not employed in fome ferious

piece of work.'* She boafts of her having kept a

common-place book ; and we find fhe noted, at

one time or other, in a very lively manner,

fpecim.ens of the converfation of Dr. Johnfon,

and of thofe who talked with him ; but had fhe

done it recently, they probably would have been

lefs erroneous j and we fhould have been relieved

from thofe difagreeable doubts of their authenti-

city, with which we muft now perufe them.

She fays of him^, "-^ He was the mcfi charitable

of mortals, without being what we call an a6live

friend. Admirable at giving counfel ; no man faw
his way fo clearly -, but he would not ftir a finger

5 "Anecdotes/* p. 44, ^ Ibid, p. 23. ^Ibid. p. 51.

for
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fiy' the ajjiftance of thofe to whom he was willing 17^4-

enough to give advice^ And again on the fanne ^x.iu "c.

page, ""^ If ycu wanted a flight favour, you muft

apply to people of other difpcfttions
-, for not a flep

would Johnfon move to obtain a man a vote in a

fociety, to repay a compliment which might be ufeful

or pleaftng^ to write a letter of requefty ^c, or to ob-

tain a hundred pounds a year more for a friend who

perhaps had already two or three. No force could

urge him to diligence, no importunity could conquer his

refolution to ftandftill,

'

'

Ic is amazing that one who had fuch opportu-

nities of knowing Dr. Johnfon, fhould appear fo

little acquainted with his real chara6ler. I am
forry this lady does not advert, that Ihe herfelf

contradi6ls the aflertion of his being obftinately

defedive in the petite morale, in the little endear-

ing charities of focial life, in conferring fmaller

favours; for Ihe fays^ " Dr, Johnfon was liberal

enough in granting literary ajjiftance to others, Ithink i

and innumerable are the Prefaces, Sermons, Lc^fures,

and Dedications which he iifed to makefor people who

begged oj him. '*
I am certain that a more aSfivs

friend has rarely been found in any age. This

work, which I fondly hope will refcuc his memory
from obloquy, contains a thoufand inftances of his

benevolent exertions in almoft every way that can

be conceived ; and particularly in employing his

pen with a generous readincfs for thofe to whom
its aid could be ufeful. Indeed his obliging ac-

tivity in doing little offices of kindnefs, both by

letters and perfonal application, was one of the

' Ibid. p. 195.

Vol. III. R r moft
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rhoft remarkable features in his charafter; and for

the truth of this I can appeal to a number of his

refpedable friends: Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Mr,

Langton, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Burke, Mr. Wind-
ham, Mr. Malone, the Biihop of Dromore, Sir

William Scott, Sir Robert Chambers.—And can

Mr». Thrale forget the advertifements which he

wrote for her hufband at the time of his eledlion

contefl ; the epitaphs on him and her mother

;

the playful and even trifling verfes, for the amufe-

ment of her and her daughters ; his correfponding

with her children, and entering into their minute

concerns, which lliews him in the moft amiable

light?

She relates % that Mr. Ch—Im—ley unexpe6l-

cdly rode up to Mr. Thrale's carriage, in which

Mr. Thrale and flie, and Dr. Johnfon were travel-

ling ; that he paid them all his proper compliments,

hut obferving that Dr. Johnfon, who was reading,

did not fee liim, " taps him gently on the Jhoulder,

' 'Tis Mr. Ch—Im—ley-,' Jays my hufband, ^ Welly

Sir—and zvhat if it is Mr, Ch'—Im—ley / fays the

ctha^j fiernly^ fuft lifting his eyes a moment from his

hooky and returning to it again, with renewed avidity,'*

This furely conveys a notion of Johnfon, as if he

had been grofsly rude to Mr. Cholmondeley^ a

gentleman whom he always loved and cfteemed.

If, therefore, there was an ebfolute neceility for

mentioning the ftory at all, it might have been

thought that her tendernefs for Dr. Johnfon's cha-

rader would have difpofed her to ftate any thing

^ «* Anecdotes," p. 258.

^ George James Cholmondeley, Efq. grandfon of George

third Earl of Cholmondeley, and one of the Commiflioners of

Excife ; a gentleman refpe^ted for his abilities, and elegance of

manners,

that
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that could foften it. Why then is there a total

filence as to what Mr. Cholmondeley told her ?

—

that Johnfon, who had known him from his ear-

lieft years, having been made fenfible of what had

doubtlefs a ftrange appearance, took occafion,

when he afterwards met him, to make a very cour-

teous and kind apology. There is another little

circumftance which I cannot but remark. Her
book was publilhed in 1785, flie had then in her

pofTefllon a letter from Dr. Johnfon, dated in

1777 '> which begins thus : " Cholmondeley 's (lory

fhocks me, if it be true, which I cari hardly thinks

for I am utterly unconfcious of it : I am very i^rry,

and very much afliamed." Why then publifli the

anecdote r Or if flie did, why not add the circum-

ftances, with which fhe was well acquainted !

In his focial intercourfc Ihe thus defer! bcs him *:

" Ever mufing till he was called out to convcrfe^ and

converfiiig till thefatigue of his friends^ or the prompt

titude of his own temper to take offence^ coifigfied him

hack again to filent meditation'' Yet in the fame

book ', (he tells us, *^ He wasy howevery feldom in-

clined to be filent^ when any moral or literary quefiicn

was flatted y and it was on fuch occqfions thaty like

the Sage in * RaJfelaSy hefpokey and attention watched

his lips 'y he renjonedy and conviulion clojed his pe-

riods'*—His converfation, indeed, was fo far from

ever fatiguing his friends, that they regretted when
it was interrupted, or ccafed, and could exclaim in

MiJton*s language,

*' With thee convcrfing, I forget all time.'*

' - L.ncr-; lo Mr,. Thrair/' Vcl. I . •

* •• Anccdotci/* p. 2 Ibid. p. 302.

AV. . ^ 1 LC>
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I certainly, then, do not claim too much in be-

half of my illuftrious friend in faying, that however

fmart and entertaining Mrs. Thrale's " Anecdotes"

are, they muft not be held as good evidence againft

him; for wherever an inftance of harfhnefs and

feverity is told, I beg leave to doubt ics-perfe6t

authenticity ; for though there may have hccn/ome

foundation for it, yet, like that of his reproof to

the " very celebrated lady," it may be fo exhibited

in the narration as to be very unlike the real fad.

The evident tendency of the following anec-

dote* is to reprefent Dr. Johnfon as extremely

deficient in afFe6lion, tendernefs, or even common
civility, " fVben I one day lamented the lojs of a

jirfl coufin killed in America^'—* Frithee^ my dear^

(Jaid he^) have done with canting-, how would the

"World be the worje for it, I may ajky if allyour rela^

ticns were at once ffitted like larksy and roafied for

Frefio'sfupper?''—Prefio was the dog that lay under

the table while we talked.'^ I fufpe6t this too of

exaggeration and diftortion, I allow that he made

her an angry fpeech; but let the circumflances

fairly appear as told by Mr. Baretti who was

prefent

:

" Mrs. Thrale, while fupping very heartily upon

larks, laid down her knife and fork, and abruptly

exclaimed, * O, my dear Mr. Johnfon, do you

know what has happened ? The lafl letters from

abroad have brought us an account that our poor

coufin*s head was taken off by a cannon-ball.*

Johnfon, w^ho was fhocked both at the fad:, and

her light unfeeling manner of mentioning it, re-

4 plied, « Madam, it would gwtyou very little con-

* " Anecdotes," p. 63.

cern
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ccrn if all your relations were fpitted like thofe

larks, and dreft for Prefto's fupper^" Ms^uts^
It is with concern that I find rayfelf obliged to

animadvert on the inaccuracies of Mrs. Piozzi's

" Anecdotes," and perhaps I may be thought to

have dwelt too long upon her little colledlion.

But as from Johnfon's long refidence under Mr.

Thrale's roof, and his intimacy with her, the ac-

count which fhe has given of him may have made

an unfavourable and unjuft imprefTion, my duty,

as a faithful biographer, has obliged me reludlantly

to perform this unpleafing talk.

Having left the pious negociatkny as I called it,

in the bed hands, I fhali here infert what relates to

it. Johnfon wrote to Sir Jofhua Reynolds on

July 6, as follows : " I am going, I hope, in a

few days, to try the air of Derbyfhire, but hope to

fee you before I go. Let me, however, mention

to you what I have much at heart.^—If the Chan-

cellor fhould continue his attention to Mr. BofwelFs

' Upon mentioning this to my friend Mr. Wilkes, he, with

his ufual rcadinefs, plcafantly matched it with the following/^«-

timenlal anecdote. He was invited by a young man of falhion

at Paris, to fup with him and a lady, who had been for fomc

time his miftrefs, but with whom he was going to parr. He
fiaid to Mr. Wilkes that be really felt very much for her, (he was

in fuwh diftrcfs ; and that he meant to make her a prcfcnt of

two hundred louis d'ors. Mr. Wilkes obfcrved the behaviour of

Madcmoifclle, who fighcd indeed very pitcoufly, and aflTumcd

every paihctick air of i^rief ; but eat no lefs than three French

pigeons, which arc as large as Englifli partridges, befides other

things. Mr. Wilkes whifjiercd the gentleman, ** We often fay

in England, ExcrJ/ii,e /orronv is exceeditip dry, but I never heard

^xcfjfrje forrtnv it exceeding hungry. Perhaps Qnf hundred wil|

do." The gentleman took the hint.

R r 3 rcqucft,
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requefl, and confer with you on the means of re-

lieving my languid (late, I am very defirous tq

avoid the appearance of aflcing money upon falfe

pretences. I defire you to reprefent to his Lord-

fiiip, what, as foon as it is fuggefted, he will per-

ceive to be reafonable,---That, if I grow much
worfe, I fliall be afraid to leave my phyficians, to

fuiter the inconveniences of travel, and pine in the

folitude of a foreign country j—That, if I grow

much better, of which indeed there is now little

appearance, I fliall not wifh to leayp my friends

and my domeftick comforts^ for I do not travel

for pleafure or curiofity ; yet if I fhould recover,

(puriofuy would revive.—In my prefent ftate, I am
defirous to make a ftruggle for a little longer life,

ftnd hope to obtain fome help from a fofter cli-

Tnate. Po for me what you can/* He wrote tq

me July 26 : "I wifh your affairs could have per-

mitted a longer and condnued exertion of your

zeal and kindnefs. They that have your kindnefs

may want your ardour. In the mean time I am
very feeble, and very deje6led."

By a letter from Sir Jofhua Reynolds I was in-

formed, that the Lord Chancellor had called on

him, and acquainted him that the application had

not been fuccefsfui -, but that his Lordfhip, after

fpeaking highly in praife of Johnfon, as a man who

was an honour to his country, defired Sir Jofhua to

let him know, that on granting a mortgage of his

penfion, he fliould draw on his Lordihip to the

amount of five or fix hundred pounds -, and that

his Lordfhip explained the meaning of the mort-

gage to be, that he wilhed the bufinefs to be con-

ducted in fuch a manner, that Dr. Johnfon fhould

appear
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appear to be under the lead pofTible obligation. »7^4»

Sir Jofhua mentioned, that he had by the fame ^^yt-
poft communicated all this to Dr. Johnfon.

Howjohnfon was afFefled upon the occafion

will appear from what, he wrote to Sir Jofliua

Reynolds

:

Alhbourne, Sept. 9. " Many words I hope are

not necefiary between you and me, to convince

you what gratitude is excited in my heart by the

Chancellor's liberality, and your kind offices. *

4t # « « *

" I have enclofed a letter to the Chancellor,

which, when you have read it, you will be pleafed

to feal with a head, or any other general feal, and

convey it to him : had I fent it diredly to him, I

fhould have Teemed to overlook the favour of your

intervention."

7^0 the Lord High Chancellor \

*' My Lord,

" After a long and not inattentive obfcr-

vation of mankind, the generofity of your Lord-

fhip s offer raifes in me not lefs v/ondcr than gra-

titude. Bounty, fo liberally beftowed, I fhould

gladly receive, if my condition made it necefTary;

for, to fuch a mind, who would not be proud to

• Sir Jofhua Reynolds, on account of the excellence both of

the fcniimcnt and cxprclTion of this letter, took a copy of it,

which he (hewed to forac of his friends ; one of whom, who
admired it, l)eing allowed to pcrufe it leifurcly at home, a copy
wo« made, and found its way into the news-papers nnd maga-
zines. It was tranfcribcd with fom? innaccunicics. I print it

frojn flu- nru/i.v.I clr ^jf ii, Johnfon \s own hand-writing,

R r 4 own
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1784. own his obligations ? But it has pleafed God to

iEtat. 75. reftore me to fo great a meafure of health, that if I

fhould now appropriate lb much of a fortune def-

tined to do good, I could not efcape from myfelf

the charge of advancing a falfe claim. My jour-

ney to the continent, though I once thought it

necefTary, was never much encouraged by my phy-

ficians -, and I was very defirous that your Lord-

Ihip fhould be told of it by Sir Jofhua Reynolds,

as an event very uncertain ; for if I grew much
better, 1 fhould not be willing, if much worfe,

not able, to migrate.—Your Lordfhip was firft

foljcited without my knowledge; but, when I

was told that you were pleafed to honour me with

your patronage, I did not expe6t to hear of a refu-

fal ; yet, as I have had no long time to brood hope,

and have not rioted in imaginary opulence, this

cold reception has been fcarce a difappointment

;

and, from your Lordfhip*s kindnefs, I have receiv-

ed a benefit, which only men like you are able to

beflow. I fhall now live mibi carior^ with a higher

opinion of my own merit. I am, my Lord,
*^ Your Lordfhip's moft obliged,

" Moft grateful, and mofl

" humble fervant,

«* S^pt. 1784. Sam. Johnson,

Upon this unexpeded failure I abftain from

prefuming to make any remarks, or to offer any

conjedtures.

Having after repeated reafonings, brought Dr.

Johnfon to agree to my removing to London, and

even to furnifh me with arguments in favour of

what he had oppofed 5 I wrote to him requeiting

he
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he v/ould write them for me; he was fo ^ood as to 17^-

comply, and I ihall extract that part of his letter
jg^^^^

to me of June 11, as a proof how well he could

exhibit a cautious yet encouraging view of it

:

" I remember, and intreat you to remember,

that I'lrlus eji vitium fugere ; the firfl approach to

riches is fecurity frdm poverty. The condition

upon which you have my confent to fettle in Lon-

don is, that your expence never exceeds your an-

nual income. Fixing this bafis of fecurity, you

cannot be hurt, and you may be very much ad-

vanced. The lofs of your Scottilh bufinefs, which

is all that you can lofe, is not to be reckoned

as any equivalent to the hopes and pofTibilities that

open here upon you. If you fucceed, the queftion

of prudence is at an end ; every body will think

that done right which ends happily ; and though

your expedlations, of which I would not advife you

to talk too much, fhould not be totally anfwered,

you can hardly fail to get friends who will do for

you all that your prefent fituation allows you to

hopes and if, after a few years, you fhould return

to Scotland, you will return with a mind fupplied

by various converfation, and many opportunities of

enquiry, with much knowledge, and materials for

refledlion and inftrudion.'*

Let us now contemplate Johnfon thirty years

after the death of his wife, flill retaining for her all

the tcnderncfs of affedlion.

ro
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1784.

To the E.e've7'end Mr, Bagshaw, at Bromley^,
yjbiat. 75,

** Sir,

^^ Perhaps yon may remember, that in the

year 1753, you committed to the ground my dear

wife. I now entreat your permiflion to lay a Hone

ppon her'; and have fent the infcription, that, if

you findjt proper, you may fignify your allowance.

" You will do me a great favour by fhowing

the place where ^n.t lies, that the flone may protect

her remains.

" Mr. Ryland will wait on you for the infcrip-

ticn,^ and procure it to be engraved. You will

rafily believe that I flirink from this mournful

office. When it is done, if I have (Irength re-

maining, I will vifit Bromley once again, and pay

you part of the refpeCt to which you have a right

from. Reverend Sir,

<* Your m^ft humble fervant,

"July 12, 1784. .' Sam. Johnson/*

On the fame day he wrote to Mr. Langton

:

" I cannot but think that in my languid and anx-

ious fbaic, I have fome reafon to complain that I

receive from you neither enquiry nor conlblation.

You know how much I value your friendlliip, and

with vAyslI confidence I expe6l your kindnefs, if I

y^anted any act of tendernefs that you could per-

"' I have mentioned in Vol. I. p. 122, that 1 am obh'ged for

this and a former letter to Dr. John Loveday of the Commons,
a fon of the late learned and pious John Loveday, EAj. of Caver-

fham, in Berkfhire. This worthy gentleman having retired from

bufmefs now lives in Warwickfhire.
* Printed in his Works,
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form ; at leaft, if you do not know it, I think your ^? ^'^'

ignorance is your own fault. Yet how long is it /£tar. j,^

that I have lived almoft in your neighbourhood

without the lead notice.—I do not, however,

ponfider this negled as particularly fliown to me

;

I hear two of your moft valuable friends make the

fame complaint. But why are all thus overlooked ?

You are not opprefled by ficknefs, you are not

diftradled by bufinefs ; if you are Tick, you are fick

of leifure:—And ailov/ yourfelf to be told, that no

difeafe is more to be dreaded or avoided. Rather

to do nothing than to do good, is the lowed (late

of a degraded mind. Boikau fays to his pupil,

* ^{c les vers ne Joient "pas voU^e eternel ^mpki^

* Cuhivez vos amisJ

That voluntary debility, which modern language

is content to term indolence, vv'ill, if it is not coun-

teracted by refolution, render in tirnx the ftrongeft

faculties lifelefs, and turn the flame to the fmoke

of virtue.— I do not exped nor dcfire to fee you,

becaufe I am much pleafed to find that your mo-
ther (lays fo long with you, and I fliould think you

neither elegant nor grateful^ if you did not Rudy

her gratification. You will pay my refpedts to

both the ladies, and to all the young people.

—

\

am going Northward for a while, to try what help

the country can give me ; but, if you will writer

the letter will come after me."

Next day he fet out on a jaunt to Staffordlhirc

and Derbyfliirc, flattering himfelf that he might

f)e in fome d'-grce relieved.

During his abfcnce from London he kept up a

3 corrcfpondcncc
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correfpondence with leveral of his friends, from

which I fliall fele6l what appears to me proper for

publication, without attending nicely to chronolo-

gical order.

To Dr. Brocklesby, he writes, Afhbourne,

July 20. " The kind attention which you have fo

long ihewn to aiy health and happinefs, makes it

as much a debt of gratitude as a call of interefl, to

give you an account of what befals me, when ac-

cident recovers me from your immediate care.

—

The journey of the firfl day was performed with

very little fenfe of fatigue ; the fecond day brought

me to Lichfield, without much lafTitude ; but I am
afraid that I could not have borne fuch violent

agitation for many days together. Tell Dr. He-
berden, that in the coach I read * Ciceronianus*

which I concluded as I entered Lichfield. My
afi^e6lion and underflanding went along with Eraf-

mus, except that once or twice he fomewhat un-

fkilfully entangles Cicero's civil or moral, with his

rhetorical, charader.—-I flaid five days at Lich-

field, but, being unable to walk, had no great

pleafure, and yeflerday (19th) I came hither,

where I am to try what air and attention can per-

form.—Of any improvement in my health I cannot

yet pleafe myfelf with the perception, ***** *^

—The aflrhma has no abatement. Opiates flop

the fit, fo as that I can fit and fometimes lie eafy,

but they do not now procure me the power of mo-
tion ; and I am afraid that my general flrength of

body does not encreafe. The weather indeed is

not benign ; but how low is he funk whofe flrength

depends upon the weather!—I am now looking

intQ Floyer, who lived with his allhma to almoft

I hi3
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his ninetieth year. His book by want of order is '7^4-

obfcure, and his allhma, I think, not of the fame ^tat". -^7.

kind wi^h mine. Something however I may per-

haps learn— My appetite ftill continues keen

enough; and what 1 confider as a fymptom of

radical health, I have a voracious delight in raw

fummer fruit, of which I was lefs eager a few years

ago.—You will be pleafcd to communicate this

account to Dr. Heberden, and if any thing is to

be done, let me have your joint opinion.—Now

—

ahite cura\—let me enquire after the Club^.'*

July 31. " Not recolledling that Dr. Heber-

den might be atWindfor, I thought your letter

long in coming. But, you know, yiocitura petun^

tuvy the letter which I fo much defired, tells me
that I have loft one of my beft and tendereft

friends'. My comfort is, that he appeared to live

like a man that had always before his eyes the

fragility of ourprefent exiftence, and was therefore,

I hope, not unprepared to meet his judge.

—

Your attention, dear Sir, and that of Dr. Heber-

den, to my health, is extremely kind. I am loth

to think that I grow worfe; and cannot fairly

prove even to my own partiality, that I grow

much better."

Auguft 5. " 1 return you thanks, dear Sir, for

your unwearied attention, both medicinal and

friendly, and hope to prove the effedl of your care

by living to acknowledge it."

Auguft 12. " Pray be fo kind as to have me

in your thoughts, and mention my cafe to others

• At the Effcx Head. Eflcx-ftrcct.

» Mr. Allen, the primer,

as
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as you have opportunity. I feem to myfelf neither

to gain nor lofe flrength. I have lately tried milk,

but have yet found no advantage^ and am afraid

of it merely as a liquid. My appetite is ilill good,

which I know is dear Dr. Heberden's criterion of

the vis vit^.—As we cannot now fee each other,

do not omit to write, for you cannot think with

what warmth of expedation I reckon the hours

of a pod-day."

Auguft 14. "I have hitherto fent you only

melancholy letters, you will be glad to hear fome

better account. Yefterday the afthma remitted,

perceptibly remitted, and I moved with more eafe

than I have enjoyed for many weeks. May Gqd
continue his mercy.—This account I would not

delay, becaufe I am not a lover of complaints, or

complaine'rs, and yet I have fince we parted, utter-

ed nothing till now but terrour and forrow. Write'

to me, dear Sir."

Auguft 16. " Better I hope, and better. My
refpiration gets more and more eafe and liberty.

I went to church yefterday, after a very liberal

dinner, without any inconvenience; it is indeed

no lono; walk, but I never walked it without diffi-

culty, fince I came, before. ****** ^he in-

tention was only to overpower the feeming vis

inertia of the pedloral and pulmonary mufcles.f—

^

1 am favoured with a degree of eafe that very

much delights me, and do not defpair of another

race upon the ftairs of the Academy.—If I were,

however, of a humour to fee, or to fliow the ftatc

of my body, on the dark fide, I might fay,

* ^id te exhnpajiivatfplnis de plimhus ma ?*

The
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i he nights arc ftill flceplefs, and the water riles,

though it does not rife very fall. Let us, however, jg^.J^ 7.,

rejoice in all the good that we have. The remifTion

of one difeafe will enable nature to combat the

reft.—The fquills I have not ncgle6i:ed ; for I have

taken more than a hundred drops a day, and one

day took two hOTidred and fifty, which, according

to the popular equivalence of a drop to a grain, is

more than half an ounce.—I thank you, dear Sir,

for your attention in ordering the medicines; your

attention to me has never failed. If the virtue of

medicines could be enforced by the benevolence of

the prefcriber, how foon fliould I be well."

Auguft 19. " The relaxation of the afthma

flill continues, yet I do not trufl it wholly to itfelf,

but foothe it now and then with an opiate. I not

only perform the perpetual a6i: of refpiration with

lefs labour, but I can walk with fewer intervals of

reft, and with greater freedom of motion.— I never

thought well of Dr. James's compounded medi-

cines ; his ingredients appeared to me fometimes

inefficacious and trifling, and fomerimcs heteroge-

neous and deftrudive of each other. This prc-

icription exhibits a compofition of about three

hundred and thirty grains, in v/hich there are four

grains of emetick tartar, and fix drops [of] thebaick

tindure. fie that writes thus, furely writes for

Ihow. The bafis of his medicine is the gum am-
moniacum, which dear Dr. Lav/rence ufed to give,

but of which I never faw any cftctfl. We will, if

you plcafe, let this medicine alone. The fquills

;iave every fuffrage, and in th^ fquills we will reft

lor the prefent."

Auguft 21. *' The kindnefs whfch you ftiow

by
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1784. by having me in your thoughts upon all occafions^

^^^ ^^^
will, I hope, always fill my heart with gratitude.

Be pleafed to return my thanks to Sir George

Baker, for the confideration which he has bellowed

upon me.—Is this the balloon that has been fo long

expeded, this balloon to which I fubfcribed, but

without payment ? It is pity that philofophers

have been difappointed, and fhame that they have

been cheated i but I know not well how to prevent

dther. Of this experiment I have read nothing}

where was it exhibited ? and who was the man that

ran away with fo much money ?—Continue, dear

Sir, to write often and more at a time; for none

of your prefcriptions operate to their proper ufcs

more certainly than your letters operate as cor-

dials/'

Augud 26. "I fufFered you to efcape laft poft

without a letter, but you are not to exped fuch

indulgence very often ; for I write not fo much be-

caufe I have any thing to fay, as becaufe I hope

for an anfwer; and the vacancy of my life here

makes a letter of great value.—I have here little

company and little amufement, and thus aban-

doned to the contemplation of my own miferies,

I am fometimes gloomy and deprefled ; this too

I refift as I can, and find opium, I think, ufeful,

but I feldom talce more than one grain. —Is not

this (Irange weather? Winter abforbed the fpring,

and now autumn is come before we have had

fummer. But let not our kindnefs for each other

imitate the inconftancy of the feafons."

Sept. 2. " Mr. Windham has been here to fee

me i he came, I think, forty miles out of his way,

and ftaid about a day and a half, perhaps I make
the
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the time fhorter than it was. Such converfation I

fhall not have again till I come back to the re- ^tat^.-^

gions of literatures and tliere Windham is, irJer

Jiellas' Luna minores'' He then mentions the cffedls

of certain medicines, as taken, that " Nature is

recovering its original powers, and the fjndlions

returning to their proper flate. God continue his

mercies, and grant me to ufe them rightly."

Sept. 9. " Do you know the Duke and Duchefs

of Devonfhire ? And have you ever feen Chatf-

worth ? I was at Chatfworth on Monday: I had

indeed fcen it before, but never when its owners

were at home j I was very kindly received, and

honeftly prefied to flay; but I told them that a fick

man is not a fit inmate of a great houfe. But I

hope to go again fbme time."

Sept. II. "I think nothing grows worfe,

but all rather better, except fleep, and that of

late has been at its old pranks. Lad evening, I

felt what I had not known for a long time, an in-

clination to walk for amufement; 1 took a fhort

walk, and came back again neither breathlefs nor

fatigued.—This has been a gloomy, frigid, un-

genial fummer, but of late it fcems to mend ; I

hear the heat fometimes mentioned, but I do noc

feel it:

' Praterea minimus gelido jam in corporcjannns

' Fehre caletJoU:

\ hope, however, with good help, to find means

.
• It if remarkable that fo good a Latin fcholar as Johnfon,

'^-'ild have Ixen fo inattentive to the metre, as by raiftakc to

: written yfW/tf/ inftcad of igntu

Vol. Ill S • of
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6f iupporting a winter at home, and to hear ^ncl

tell at the Club what is doing, and what ought to

be doing in the world. I have no company here^

and fliall naturally come home hungry for con-

veriation.—To wifh you dear Sir, more leifure>

would not be kind ; but what leifure you have^

you mud beflow upon me."

Sept. 16. "I have now let you alone for a

long time, having indeed little to fay. You
charge me fomewhat unjuftly with luxury. At
Chatfworth, you fhould remember, that I have

eaten but once ; and the Dodlor, with whom I

live, follows a milk diet. I grow no fatter, though'

my ftomach, if it be not difturbed by phyfick,

never fails me.-r—I now grow weary of folitude,

and think of removing next week to Lichfield, a

place of more fpciety, but otherwife of lefs con-

venience. When I am fettled, I Ihall write again,

—Of the hot weather that you mention, we have

[not] had in Derbyfhire very much, and for miyfelf

I feldom feel heat, and fuppofe that my frigidity

is the efFe6tof my diftemper; a fuppofition which

naturally leads me to hope that a hotter climate

may be ufefuL But I hope to fland another

Englilli winter.^'

Lichfield, Sept. 29. "On one day I had three

letters about the air-balloon : yours was far the beft,

and has enabled me to impart to my friends in the

country an idea of this fpecies of amufement. In

amufement,mere amufement,! am afraid it mullendj,

for I do not find that its courfe can be directed fo ^s

that it fliould ferve any purpofes ofcommunication

;

^nd it can give no new intelligence of the ftate of

the air at different heights, till they have afcended

abov«
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above the height of mountains, which they feem

never h'kely to do.—I came hither on the 2,7th.

How long I Ihail ftayj I have not determined.

My dropfy is gone, and my afthma miuch re-

mitted, but I have felt myfelf a litde declining

thefe two days, or at leafl to-day; but fuch vicif-

fitudes mufl be expelled. One day may be vvoi-fe

than another 5 but this laft month is far better

than the former ; if the next fliould be as much
better than this, I ihall run about the town on my
own legs.''

Oftober 6, " The fate of the balloon I do

not much lament : to make new balloons, is to

repeat the jefl: again. We now know a method

of mounting into the air, and, I think, are not

likely to know more. The vehicles can ferve no'

ufe till we can guide them ; and they can gratify

no curiofity till we mount with them to greater

heights than we can reach without -, till we rife

above the tops of the highefl mountains, which

we have yet not done. We know the flate of the

air in all its regions, to the top of Teneriffe, and_

therefore, learn nothing fiom thofe who navigatp*

a balloon below the clouds. The firft experiment,

however, was bold, and deferved applaufe and

reward. But fincc it has been performed, and

its event is known, I had rather now find a me-
dicine that can eafe an afthma.'*

Odober 25. ** You write to me with a zeal

that animates, and a tendernefs that melts me.

I am not afraid cither of a journey to London,

or a refidencc in it. I came down with little

fatigue, and am now not weaker. In the fmoky

Atmofpherc I was delivered from the dropfy,

S s 2 which
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which I confider as the original and radical difeafe.

The town is my element^ there are my friends,

there are my books, to which I have not yet bid

farewell, and there are my amufements. Sir

Jofhua told me long ago, that my vocation was to

publick life, and 1 hope ftill to keep my ftation,

till God fliall bid me Go in peace,''

To Mr. HooLE, Afhbourne, Aug. 7. " Since

I was here, I have two little letters from you, and

have not had the gratitude to write. But every

man is moft: free with his bed friends, becaufe he

does not fuppofe that they can fuipecl him of

intentional incivility.—One reafon for my omif-

flon is, that being in a place to which you are

wholly a flranger, I have no topicks of correfpon-

dence. If you had any knowledge of Afhbourne, I

could tell you of two Afhbourne men,who,being laft

week condemned at Derby to be hanged for a rob-

bery, went and hanged themfelves in their cell. But

this, hov/ever it may fupply us with talk, is

nothing to you.—Your kindnefs, I know, would

make you glad to hear fome good of me, but I

have not much good to tell ; if I grow not worfe>

it is all that I can fay,—I hope Mrs. Hoole receives

' His love of London continually appears. In a letter fron^

lilm to Mrs. Smart, wife of Ins friend the Poet, which is

publilhed in a well-written life of him, prefixed to an edition of

his Poems, in J 79 1, there is the following fentence; *'To

one that has pafled fo many years in the pleafures and opulence

of London, there are few places that can give much delight."

Once, upon reading that line in the curious epitaph quoted in

*« The Spedator,"

*^ Born in New. England, did in London die;"

he laughed and faid, ** I do not wonder at this. It would have

been ftrange, if born in London, he had died in New-England/*

more
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more help from her migration. Make her my ^1^'^-

compliments, and write again to, dear Sir, your ^tat, 75.

alFedionate fervant."

Aug. 13. "I thank you for your afFedtionate

letter, I hope we ihall both be the better for

each other*s friendfllip, and I hope we Ihall not

very quickly be parted,—Tell Mr. NichoUs,

that I Ihall be glad of his correfpondence, when

his bufinefs allows him a little remifTion; though

to wifh him lefs bufinefs, that I may have more

pleafure, would be too felfi(h.—To pay for feats

at the balloon is not very ncceffary, becaufe in

lefs than a minute, they who gaze at a mile's

diftance will fee all that can be feen. About the

wings, 1 am of your mind -, they cannot at all

alTift it, nor I think regulate its motion.—I am
now grown fomewhat cafier in my body, but my
mind is fometimes deprefTed.—About the Club

I am in no great pain. The forfeitures go on,

and the houfe, 1 hear, is improved for our future

meetings. 1 hope we fliall meet often and fit

long."

Sept. 4. " Your letter was, indeed, long

in coming, but it v^as very welcome. Our ac-

quaintance has now fubfifted long, and our recol-

ledlipn of each other involves a great fpace, and

many little occurrences, which melt the thoughts

to tendernefs. Write to me, therefore, as fre-

quently as you can. — 1 hear from Dr. Brockkfby

and Mr. Ryland, that the Club is not crouded.

I hope we Ihall enliven it when winter brings us

together."

To Dr. BuRNEY. Auguft 2. "The weather,

you know, has not been balmy j I am now re-

S s 3 duccd
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duced to think, and am at laft content to talk of

the weather. Pride miift have a fall \—I have loft

dear Mr. Allen, and wherever I turn, the dead or

the dying meet my notice, and force my attendoix

upon mifery and mortality. Mrs. Biirney's

efcape from fo much danger, and her eafe after

fp much pain, throws, however, fome radiance of

hope upon the gloomy profpedt. May her reco-

very be perfed, and her continuance long.—

I

ftruggle hard for life. 1 take phyfick, and take

air; my friend's chariot is always ready. We
have run this morning twenty- four miles, and

could run forty-eight more. Bu( who can run the

race with death T'

Sept. 4. [Concerning a private tranfadlion, in

which his opinion was afked, and after giving it

he makes the following refledtions, which arp

applicable on other occafions.] " Nothing

deferves more compafTion than wrong condud:

,with good meaning ; than lofs or obloquy fufFered

by one who, as he is confcious only of good inr

tentions, wonders why he lofes that kindnefs

.which he wiihes to preferve ; and not knowing

his own fault, if, as may fometimes happen,

nobody will tell him, goes on to offend by his

3 There was no information for which Dr. Johnfon was lefs

gratpful than for that which concerned the weather. It was

jM ailufion to his impatience with thofe who were reduced to

keep convtrfation alive by obfervations on the weather, that he

applied the old proverb to himfelf. If any one of his intimate ac-

tjuaintance told him it was hot or cold, wet or dry, windy or calm,

he would ftcp them, by faying, ** Poh ! poh! you are telling us

that of which none but men in a mine or a dungeon can he

ignorant. Let us bear with patience, or enjoy in quiet, ele-

menrary changes, whether for the better or the vrorfe, as they are

never fecrets,'* Burnev.

endeavours
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endeavours to pleafe.—I am delighted by finding

that our opinions are the fame.—You will do me ^tau yT.'

a real kindnefs by continuing to write. A poll-

day has now been long a day of recreation."

Nov. I. " Our correfpondence paufed for

want of topicks. I had faid what I had to fay on

the matter propofed to my confideration ; and

nothing remained but to tell you, that I waked or

flept; that I was more or lefs fick. I drew my
thoughts in upon myfclf, and fuppofed yours

employed upon your book.—That your book has

been delayed I am glad, fince you have gained

an opportunity of being more exad.—Of the

cautipn neceflary in adjufting narratives there- is

no end. Some tell what they do not know, that

they may not feem ignorant, and others from

mere indifterence about truth. All truth is not,

indeed, of equal importance ; bur, if little viola*

tions are allowed, every *^iolatioa will in time be

thought little ; and a writer fhould keep himfelf

^vigilantly on his guard againft the firft temptations

to negligence or fupinencfs.—I had ceafed to

write, becaufe refpeding you I had no more to

fay, and refpeding myfelf could fay little good.

I cannot boaft of advancement, and in cafes of

nvalefcence it may be faid, with few exceptions,

acn progrediy eft regredi, I hope I m.ay be excepted.

—My great difficulty was with my fwcet Fanny %
!io, by her artifice of inferting her letter in

Airs, had given me a precept of frugality which

was no: at liberty to negled ; and I know not

;io were in town under whofe cover I could fend

y letter. I rejoice lo hear that you arc all fo

* The celebrated Mifs Fanny Burney.

S s 4 well.
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17 84* well, and have a delight particularly fympathetick

^rf in the recovery of Mrs, Burney/*

To Mr. Langton. Aug. 25. *^ The kind-

nefs of your laft letter, and my omiiFion to anfwer

it, begins to give you, even in my opinion, a

right to recriminate, and to charge me with

forgetfulnefs for the abfent. I will, therefore,

delay no longer to give an account of myfelf, and

wifh I could relate what would pleafe either

myfelf or my friend.—On July 1 3, I left London,

partly in hope of help from new air and change of

place, and partly excited by the fick man's impa-

tience of the prefent. I got to Lichfield in a ftage

vehicle, with very little fatigue, in two days, and

had the confolation to find, that fince my laft

vifit my three old acquaintance are all dead.

—

'

July 20, I went to Afhbourne, where I have

been till now^ the houfe in which we live is

repairing. I live in too much folitude, and am
often deeply dejected : I wifh we were nearer,

and rejoice in your removal to London. A friend,

at once cheerful and ferious, is a great acquifition.

Let us not negled one another for the little time

which Providence allows us to hope.—Of my
health I cannot tell you, what my wifhes pcr-

fuaded me to expect, that it is much improved by

the feafon or by remedies. I am fleeplefs; my
legs grow weary with a very few fteps, and the

water breaks its boundaries in fome degree. The
afthma, however, has remitted ; my breath is ililj

much obftru6led, but is more free than it was.

Nights of watchfulnefs produce torpid daysj I

read very little, though I am alone 3 for I ani

tempted to fupply in the day what I loft in bed,
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—This is my hiftory ; like all other hiftories, a

narrative of mifery. Yet am I fo much better

than in the beginning of the year, that 1 ought

to be afhamed of complaining. I now fit and

write with very little fenfibility of pain or

weaknefs ; but when I rife, I fhall find my legs

betraying me. Of the money which you men-

tioned, I have no immediate need ; keep it, hov;-

ever, for me, unlefs fome exigence requires it.

Your papers I will fhew you certainly when you

would fee them, but I am a little angry at you for

not keeping minutes of your own acceptum et ex^

^ejtfum^ and think a little time might be fpared

from Ariflophanes, for the res familiares. For-

give me, for I mean well. I hope, dear Sir, that

you and Lady Rothes, and all the young people,

too many to enumerate, are well and happy.

God blefs you all.'*

To Mr. Windham. Auguft. " The ten-

dcrnefs with which you have been pleafed to treat

me, through my long illnefs, neither health nor

ficknefs can, I hope, make me forget \ and you

arc not to fuppofe, that after we parted you were

no longer in my mind. But what can a fick man
fay, but that he is fick ? His thoughts are ne-

cclfarily concentered in himfclf j he neither

receives nor can give delight ; his enquiries arc

after alleviations of pain, and his efforts are to

catch fome momentary comfort. Though I am
now in the neighbourhood of the Peak, you muft

expedt no account of its wonders, of its hills, its

waters, its caverns, or its mines j but I will tell you,

dear Sir, what I hope you will not hear with lefs

fatisfa(5tion, that, for about a wcckpaft, my afthma

has been Icfs afRidtive," Lich-
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17^4- Lichfield. O(ftober 2. ^* I believfe you have

^tat. -'c.
^^^^ ^^^^ enough acquainted with the phc^nomena

of ficknefs, not to be furprifed that a fjck. mm
ivi flies to be where he is not, and where it ap-

pears to every body but himfelf that he might eafily

be,' without having the refblution to remove. \

thought Afhbournc a folitary place, but did not

€ome hither till laft Monday.—I have here more
companjr, but my health has for this laft week'

not advanced; and in the langour of difeaie hew
iittle can be done I Whither or when I fhall

make my next remove I cannot tell ; but I entreat

you, dear Sir, to let me know, from time to

lime, where you may be found, for your refidence

is a very powerful attractive to, Sir, your moft

liumble fervant.",

/ : .. ; foMr^ Perkins.

f^ Dear Sir,

/'I cannot but flatter myfelf that your

jcir^dnefs for me wilj make you glad to know

where I am, and in what ftate.'...-- - 1.

"I have been ftruggling very hard with my
jdifeafes . My breath has been very tnuch obftrudl--

ed, and the water has attempted to ^ncroach upoQ

me again. I paft the firft pare of the fumnfier at

Oxford, afterwards Lwent to Lichfield, thence to

Aftibpurne, in Derbyftiire, and a week ago I

returned, to Lichfield.

" My breath is now much eafier, and the water

is in a great meafure run away, fo that I hope to

fee you again before winter.

" Fleafe to make my compliments to Mrs-.

Perkins, and to Mr. and Mrs. Barclay. I am,

dear Sir, your moft humble fervant,

" Lichfield, oa. 4, 1784, Sam. Johnson."
To
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To the Right Hon, William Gerard Hamilton.

•^ Dear Sir,

"Considering what reafon you gave me
in the fpring to conclude that you took part in

whatever good or evil might befal me, I ought

not to have omitted fo long the account which, t

am now about to give you.—My difeafes are irx

allhma and a dropTy, and, what is lefs curable,

feventy-five. Of the droply, in the beginning of

the fummer, or in the fpring, I recovered to a

degree which flruck with wonder both me and

my phyficians : the aflhma now is llkewife, for a

time, very much relieved. I went to Oxford,

where the afthma was very tyrannical, and the

dropfy began again to threaten mcj but feafonable

phyfick (lopped the inundation : 1 then returned

to London, and in July took a refolution to vifit

Staffordfhire and Derbyfhirc, where I am yet

(Iruggling with rr^y difeafes. The dropfy made
another attack, and was not eafily ejedcd, but at

laft gave way. The afthma fuddenly remitted in

bed, on the 13th of Augufl:, and, though now
very opprefTive, is, I think, flill fomething

gentler tlian it was before the remilTion. My
limbs arc miferably debilitated, and my night's are

fleepk-fs and tedious.—When you read this, dear

Sir, you arc not forry that I wrote no fooncr. I

will not prolong my complaints. I hope flill to

fee you in a happier howy to talk over what wc
have often talked, and perhaps to rtnii new topicks

of ^^'•'•'•'->'•'^^ o.- new incitements to curiofity.

" I am, dear Sir, &c.

1 ichficld,0^. 20, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

To
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To John Paradise, J^^.^

" Dear Sir,

"Though in all my fummer's excurfion I

have given you no account of myfelf, I hope you

think better of me than to imagine it poITible for

me to forget you, whofe kindnefs to me has been

too great and too conilant not to have made its

imprelTion on a harder bread than mine.—Silence

is not very culpable when nothing pleafing is fup-

preiled. it would have alleviated none of your

complaints to have read my vicifTitudes of evil.

I have flruggled hard with very formidable and

obflinate maladies j and though 1 cannot talk of

health, think all praife due to my Creator and

Preferver for the continuance of my life. The
dropfy has made two attacks, and has given way

to medicine; the afthma is very oppre [five, but

that has likewife once remitted. I am very weak,

and very fleeplefs ; but it is time to conclude the

tale of mifery.—I hope, dear Sir, that you grow

better, for you have likewife your fhare of human

evil, and that your lady and the young charmers

are well. I am, dear Sir, &c.
«* Lichfield, Oft. 20, 1784. SaM. JoHNSON."

J Son of the late Peter Paradife, Efq. his Britannick Majefty's

Conful at Salonica, in Macedonia, by his lady, a native, of

that country. He lludied at Oxford, and has been honoured by

that Univerfity with the degree of LL.D. He is diftinguiftied

not only by his learning and talents,but by an amiable difpofition,

gentlenefs of manners, and a very general acquaintance with

vyeli.informed and acconipiilhe4 perfons of almoft all nations.
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1784.

^0 Mr. George Nicol-*.
iEwit. 75.

"Dear Sir,

"Since we parted, I have been much op-

prefled by my afthma, but it has lately been lefs

laborious. When 1 fit I am almoft at eafe, and I

can walk, though yet very little, with lefs difficulty

for this week pall:, than before. I hope I fhall

again enjoy my friends, and that you and I fhall

have a little more literary converfation.—Where I

now am, every thing is very liberally provided for

me but converfation. My friend is fick himfelG

and the reciprocation of complaints and groans

affords not much of either pleafure or inflrudlion.

What we have not at home this town does not

fupply, and 1 (hall be glad of a little imported

intelligence, and hope that you will beflow, now
and then, a little time on the relief and entertain-

ment of. Sir,

"Yours, &c.
*' Afhbourne, Aug. 19, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

To Mr, Cruikshank.

" Dear Sir,

" DO not fuppofe that I forget you i I

hope I ftiall never be accufed of forgetting my
bcncfaftors. I had, till lately, nothing to write

but complaints upon complaints, of mifcries

upon miferies; but within this fortnight I have

received great relief.—Have your Le<ftures any

vacation ? If you arc releafed from the necelTity

of daily (ludy, you may find time for a ktter to

Cook feller to bis Majcft/.

me.
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1784. me.—[In this letter lie dates the particulars of his

iitatTrv ^^^^-l—^^ return for this account of my health,

let me have a good account of yours, and of

your profperlty in all your undertakings. I am,

dear Sir, yours, &c.

«Aflibourne,Sept. 4, 1784: Sam. JoHNSON."
"

To Mr. Thomas Davies. Auguft 14.—

•

" The tendernefs with which you always treat me,

makes me culpable in my own eyes for having

omitted to write in fo long a feparation ; I had,

indeed, nothing to fay that you could wifh to hear.

Ail has been hitherto mifery accumulated upon

mifery, difeafe corroborating difeafe, till yefterday

my afthma was perceptibly and unexpedtedly

mitigated. I am much comforted with this ihort

relief, and am willing to flatter myfelf that it may

continue and improve. I have at prefent, fuch a

degree of eafe, as not only may admit the comforts,

but the duties of life. Make my compliments to

Mrs. Davies.—Poor dear Allen, he was a good

man."

To Sir Joshua Reynolds. Aflibourne,

July 21. ^^ The tendernefs with which I am
treated by my friends, makes it reafonable to

flippofe that they are deiirous to know the ftate of

my health,, and a defire fo benevolent ought to be

gratified.—I came to Lichfield in two days without

any painful fatigue, and on Monday cam.e hither,

where I purpofe to fbay and try what air and regu-

larity will effed. I cannot yet perfuade myfelf

that I have made much progrefs in recovery.

My fleep is little, my breath is very much en-

cumbered, and my l?gs are very weak. The
6 wat



water has encreafed ^ little, but has again mn off.

The moll diftrelTing fymptom is want of fleep."

Auguft 1 9.
** Having had fince our reparation,

little 10 fay that could pleafe you or myftlf by

faying, I have not been lavilh of ufelefs letters;

but 1 flatter myfelf that you will partake of the

pleafure with which I can now tell you that about

a week ago, I felt fuddenly a fenfible reniifTion of

my afthma, and confequently a greater lightnefsof

adion and motion.—Of this grateful alleviation I

know not the caufe, nor dare depend upon its con^

tinuancc, but while it lafts I endeavour to enjoy it,

and am defirous of communicating, while it lafts,

my pleafure to my friends.—Hitherto, dear Sir,

I had written before the pofl, which ftays in this

town but a little while, brought me your letter,

Mr. Davies feems to have rcprefented my litdc

tendency to recovery in terms too fplendid. I

am ftill reftlefs, ftill weak, ftill watery, but the

afthma is lefs oppreflive.—Poor RamfayM On
which fide foever I turn, mortality prefents its

formidable frown. I left tiiree old friends ac

Lichfield, when I was laft there, and now found

them all dead. I no fooner lofe fight of dear

Allen, than 1 am told that I ftiall fee him no

more. That we muft all die, we always knew ;

1 wifti 1 had fooner remembered it. Do not

think me intrufive or importunate, if I now call,

dear Sir, on you to remember ic."

Sept. ^. *' I am glad that a little favour from

the court has intercepted your furious purpofes. I

could not in any cafe have approved iuch publick

violence of refcntmcnt, and Ihould have confi-

' Allan Ramfiry, Efq^ pointer to his Maj'Tfty, who died ibcut

tjui liiDC, much rcgrcticU by his fri'rndj, dercd
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dered any who encouraged it, as rather Iceking

fport for themfelves, than honour for you, Re-

fcntment gratifies him who intended an injury,

and pains him iinjuilly who did not intend it.

But ail this is now fuperiiuous.—I ftill continue,

by God's mercy to mend. My breath is eafier,

my nights are quieter, and my legs are lefs in bulk,

and ftronger in ufe. I have, however, yet a

great deal to overcome, before I can yet attain

even an old man's health.—Write, do write to

me now and then ; we are now old acquaintance,

and perhaps few people have lived fo much and fa

long together, with lefs caufe of complaint on

either fide. The retrofpeftion of this is very

pleafant, and I hope we fhall never think on each

other with lefs kindnefs."

Sept. 9. " I could not anfwcr your letter before

this day, becaufe 1 went on the fixth to Chatfworth,

and did not come back till the poft was gone.-

—

Many words, I hope are not neceflary, between

you and me, to convince you what gratitude is

excited in my heart, by the Chancellor's liberality

and your kind offices. I did not indeed expedt

that what was af!<ed by the Chancellor would have

been refufed, but fince it has, we will not tell that

any thing has been afl^ed.—I have enclofed a

letter to the Chancellor, which, when you have

read it, you will be pleafed to feal with a head,

or other general feal, and convey it to him^ had

I fent it diredly to him, I fhould have feemed to

overlook the favour of your intervention.—My
laft letter told you of my advance in health,

which, I think, in the whole flill continues. Of
the hydropick tumour there is now very little

a, appearance j
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appearance ; the afthma is much Icfs troiiblefome,

and feems to remit fomething day after day. I do ^J^J^fTT

not defpair of fupporting an Englifh winter.—

•

At Chatfworth, I met young Mr. Burke, who
led me very commodioufly into converfation with

the Duke and Duchcfs. We had a very good

morning. The dinner was publick."

Sept. 1 8. "I flattered myfelf that this week

would have given me a letter from you, but none

has come. Write to me now and then, but direct

your next to Lichfield.— I think, and I hope, am
fure, that I ftill grow better; I have fomctimes

good nights ; but am ftill in my legs weak, but fo

much mended, that I go to Lichfield in hope of

being able to pay my vifits on foot, for there arc

no coaches.—1 have three letters this day, all about

the balloon, 1 could have been content with one.

Do not write about the balloon, whatever elfe

you may think proper to fay.**

Odtober 2. *' I am always proud of your ap-

probation, and therefore was much pleafed that

you liked my letter. When you copied it, you

invaded the Chancellor's right rather than mine.

—

The refufal 1 did net cxpc(5l, but I had never

thought much about it, for 1 doubted whether the

Chancellor had fo much tendernefs for me as to

afk. He being keeper of the King's confcitn^c^

ought not to be fuppofcd capable of "an improper

petition.—All is not gold that glitters, as we have

often been told ; and the adage is verified in your

))lace and my favour; but if what happens does

not make us richer, wc muft bid it welcome, if it

makes us wifcr.—I do not at prefent grow better,

nor much worfc ; my hopes, however, arc fomj-

VoL. III. Tt w.t
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t^hat abated, and a very great lofs is the lofs o(

hope, but I ftruggle on as I can.

To Mr. John Nichols. Lichfield, Od. 20s

" When yoii were here, you were pleafed, as I

am told, to think my abfence an inconvenience^

I fhould certainly have been very glad to give fo

fkilful a lover of antiquities any information about

my native place, of which, however, I know not

much, and have reafon to believe that not much
is known.—Though I have not given you any

amufement, 1 have received amufement from you.

At Alhbourne,- where I had very little company;,

I had the luck to borrow * Mr. Bowyer's Life ,* a

book fo full of contemporary hiftory, that a lite-

rary man muft find fome of his old friends, t

thought that I could> now and then, have told

you fonie hints worth your notice ; and perhaps

we may talk a life over. I hope we fhall be much
together ; you muft now be to me what you were

before, and what dear Mr. Allen was, befideSa

He was taken unexpededly away, but I think he

was a very good man^—I have made little

progrefs in recovery. I am very weak, and very

ileeplefs i bpt I live on and hope.'*

This various mafs of correfpondence, which !

have thus brought together^ is valuable, both as

an addition to the ftore which the publick already

has of Johnfon's writings, and as exhibiting a

genuine and noble fpecimen of vigour and vivacity

of mind, which neither age nor ficknefs could

^impair or diminiih.

It may be obferved> that his writing in every

way, wtethci for the publick, or privately to his

friends.
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friends, was by fits and flarts ; for we fee frequent- '7 ^4-
^

ly, that many letters are written on the fame day. ^tat. 75.
When he had once overcome his averfion to begin,

he was, I fuppofe, defirous to go on, in order

to relieve his mind from the uneafy reflexion of

delaying what he ought to do.

While in the country, notwithftanding the

accumulation of illnefs which he endured, his

mind did not lofe its powers. He tranflated an

Ode of Horace, which is printed in his Works,

and compofed feveral prayers. I fhall infert one

of them, which is fo wife and energetick, fo

philofophical and fo pious, that I doubt not of its

affording confolation to many a fincere Chriflian,

when in a flate of mind to which I believe the belt

are fometimes liable

^

And here I am enabled fully to refute a very

unjuft refledlion, by Sir John Hawkins, both

' Againfi ifiquifiti've and perplexing thoughts, ** O Lord, my
Maker and Protcdor, who haft graciouQy fent me into this

world to work out my falvation, enable me to drive from me
all fuch unquiet and perplexing thoughts as may miflead or

binder me in the praftice of thofc duties which Thou haft re-

quired. When I behold the works of thy hands, and confider

the coorfc of thy providence, give me grace always to remember

that thy thoughts arc not my thoughts, nor thy ways my ways.

And while it (hall pleafe thee to continue me in this world/

where much is to be done, and little to be known, teach me, by

thy Holy Spirit, to v.ithdraw my mind from unprofitable and

dangerous enquiries, from difficulties vainly curious, and doubts

impoflible to be folved. Let me rejoice in the light which

Thou haft imparted, let roc fcrve Thee with aflive zeal and

humble confidence, and wait with patient expeftation for the '
"

time in which the foul which Thou reccivcll (hall be fatisfied

with knowledge. Cract this, O^ Loud, for J gtus Christ's
faKC. Air.cn."

T t 2 againft
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1784. agalnft Dr. Johnfon, and his faithful fervant, Mr.

Francis Barber, as if both of them had been

guilty of culpable neglecfh towards a perfon of the

name of Heely, whom Sir John choofes to call a

relation of Dr. Johnfon's. The fad is, that Mr.

Heely was not his relation -, he bad indeed been

married to one of his coufins, but fhe had died

without having children, and he had married

Another woman ; fo that even the flight connexion

which there once had been by alliance was difTolved.

Dr. Johnfon, who had fliewn very great liberality

to this man while his firfl wife was alive, as has

appeared in a former part of this work% was

humane and charitable enough to continue his

bounty to him occafionally ; but furely there was

no ftrong call of duty upon him or upon his legatee,

to do more. The following letter, obligingly

communicated to me by Mr. Andrew Strahan,

will confirm what I have flated :

Ti Mr, Heely, No, 5, in Pye-Jlreety Weftminfier.

"Sir,

"AS neceffity obliges you to call fo foon again

upon me, you fhould at leaft have told the fmalleft

fum that will fupply your prefent want ; you cannot

fuppofe that I have much to fpare. Two guineas

is as much as you ought to be behind with your

creditor.—If you wait on Mr. Strahan, in New-

flreet, Fetter-lane, or in his abfence, on Mr.

Andrew Strahan, fhov/ this, by which they arc

Vol. L p.'49u

entreated
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entreated to advance you two guineas, and to keep 1784.

this as a voucher. I am. Sir, "^'^ ~^

" Your humble lervant,

" Alhboume, Auguft 12, 1784, Sam. JohNSON."

Indeed it is very necefiary to keep in mind that

Sir John Hawkins has unaccountably viewed

Johnfon's character and conduct in almoft every

particular, with an unhappy prejudice^.

We now behold Johnfon for the lad time, in

his native city, for which he ever retained a warm
affedlion, and which, by a fuddcn apoftrophe,

under the word Uch^ he introduces with reverence,

into

• I (hall add one inftance only to thofe which I have

thought it incumbent on me to point out. Talking of Mr.
Garrick's having fignified his willingnefs to let Johnfon have the

loan of any of his hooks to afTiil him in his edition of Shak-

fpeare ; Sir John fays, (page 444,) " Mr. Garrick knew not

what rifque he ran by this offer. Johnfon had fo ftrange a for-

gctfuhiefs of obligations of this fort, that few who lent him
books ever faw them again." This farely conveys a moft unfa-

vourable infinuation, and has been fo undcrllood. Sir John

mentions the fingle cafe of a curious edition of Politian, which

he tells us, ** appeared to Klong to Pembroke College, and

which, probably, had been confidercd by Johnfon as his own,

for upwards of fifty years." Would it not be fairer to confidcr

this as an inadvertence, and draw no general inference ? The
truth is, that Johnfon was ia attentive, that in one of his manu«

fcripts in my poiTefflon, he has marked in two colomns, books

borrowed, and books lent.

In Sir John Hawkins 'b compilation, there are, however, fome

infliagcs concerning' Johnfon which have unqueltionahle merit.

)nc of them I fhall ttanfcribe, in julticc to a writer whom I have

i. id too much otcalion to cenfurc, and to (hew my fairncfs as

lie biographer of njy illuArious friend :
••

I here was wanting

a hi« condu^ and behaviour, that dignity which refults

irom a rcguUr and orderly courfc of adiion, and by an irrefiftible

1 t 3 power
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1734- into his immortal Work, The English Dic-

iEtat. 7c.
tionary:—Salve magna parens*^! While here, he

felt a revival of all the tendernefs of filial affe6lionj,

an indance of which appeared in his ordering the

grave-ftone and infcription over Elizabeth Blaney*

to be fubftantially and carefully renewed.

To Mr. Henry White, a young clergyman,

with whom he now formed an intimacy, fo as to

talk to him with great freedom, he mentioned

that he could not in general accufe himfelf of

having been an undutiful fon. '' Once, indeed,

power commands efteem. He could not be faid to be a ftayed

man, nor fo to have adjufted in his mind the balance of reafon

and paffion, as to give occafion to fay what may be obferved of

fome men, that all they do is juft, fit, and right.*' Yet a judicious

friend well fuggefts, ** It might, however, have been added, that

fuch men are often merely juft, and rigidly correft, while their

hearts are cold and unfeeling; and that Johnfon's virtues were of

4 much higher tone than thofe of the Jiayedy orderly many here

defcribed.'*

» The following circumftance, mutually to the honour of

Johnfon, and the corporation of his native city, has been com-

municated to me by the Reverend Dr. Vyfe, from the Town-
Clerk : " Mr. Simpfon has now before him, a record of the

refpeft and veneration which the Corporation of Lichfield, in

the year 1767, had for the merits and learning of Dr. Johnfon.

His father built the corner-houfe in the Market-place, the two

fronts of which, towards Market and Broad-market-ftreet, ftood

upon wafte land of the Corporation, under a forty years' leafe,

which was then expired. On the i5thof Auguft, 1767, at a

common-hall of the bailiffs and citizens, it was ordered (and

that without any folici ration,) that a leafe ihould be granted to

Samuel Johnfon, Dodor of Laws, of the incroachments at his

houfe, for the term of ninety-nine years, at the old rent, which

was five fhillings. Of which, as Town-Clerk, Mr. Simpfon

had the honour and pleafure of informing him, and that he was

defired to accept it, without paying any fine on the occafion,

which leafe was afterwards granted, and the Dodor died pof-

feffed of this property."

•SeeVoLLp. 15. (laid
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(faid he,) I was difobedient ; I refufed to attend

my father to Uttoxeter- market. Pride was the

fource of that refufal, and the remembrance of it

was painful. A few years ago, I defired to atone

for this fault; I went to Uttoxeter in veiy bad

weather, and ftood for a confiderable time bare-

headed in the rain, on the fpot where my father's

ftall ufed to (land. In contrition I ftood, and I

hope the penance was expiatory.''

" I told him (fays Mifi» Seward) in one of my
lateft vifits to liim, of a wonderful learned pig,

which I had feen at Nottingham; and which did

all that we have obferved exhibited by dogs and

horfcs. The fubjedamufed him. ^Then, (faid he,)

the pigs are a race unjuftly calumniated. Fighas,

it fcems, npt been wanting to man, but 7nan to

pig. We do not allow lime for his education, we
kill him at a year old.* Mr. Henry White, who
was prefent, obferved that if this inftance had

happened in or before Pope's tinric, he would not

have been juftified in inftancing the fwine as the

lowcft degree of groveling inftin(fb. Dr. John-

fon feemed plea fed vvitli the obfervation, while die

perfon who made it proceeded to remark, that

great torture mufl have been ernpjoyed, ere the

indocility of the animal could have been fubdued.

—
* Certainly, (faid the Dodorj) but, (turning to

me^) how old is your pig ?' 1 told him, three

ye^rs old. * Then, (faid he,) the j)ig has no

capfe to complain ; he would have been killed the

tirft year if he had not been educated, and pro-

tradled cxiftence is a good recompencc for very

iifidcrablc degrees of torture."

Tt4 As

/i!.tat. 7 J.
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As Johnfon had now very faint hopes of reco-.

^t^ -7^,
very, and as Mrs, Thrale was no longer devoted

to him, it nnight have been fuppofed that he

would naturally have chofen to remain in the com-
fortable houfe of his beloved v.'ife's daughter, and

end his life where he began it. But there was in

him an animated and lofty fpirit% and however

complicated difeafes might deprefs ordinary

mortals, all who faw him, beheld and acknow-

ledged the invi£I-um aramum Catonis, Such was

his intelledual ardour even at this time, that he

faid to one friend, " Sir, I look upon every day to

be lofl in which I do not make a new acquaint-

ance;" and to another, when talking of his

illnefs, "I will be conquered; I will not capitu-

late/' And Rich was his love of London, fo high

a reliOi had he of its magnificent extent, and

variety of inlelle6lual entertainment, that he lan-

guiihed when abfent from it, his mind having

become quite luxurious from the long habit of

enjoying the metropolis j and, therefore, although

at Lichfield, furrounded with friends, who loved

and revered him, and for whom he had a very

fincere afFedion, he ftiil found that fuch converfa-

tion as London affords, could be found no where

elfe. Thefe feelings, joined, probably, to fome

flattering hopes of aid from the eminent phyficians

* Mr. Burke fuggelled to rae as applicable to Johnfon, what

Cicero, in his Cato Major, fays of u^ppius : ** Intentiitn enim ani-

mum ianquam arcum hahehat^nec languejcensfuccumbehatfcnedutr^*

i-epeating, at the fame time, the following noble words in the

f^me pailage :
•* Jta eiiim Jetiedus honejla f^Jitfi Je if/a dcfmdit^ Jt

jusfuum retimt,Ji nemini emancipata ^Jijji u/^ne ad extremum <vit'X

(piritum <vhidicet jus Juum^**

and
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and furgeons In London, who kindly and gene- '7S4»

roufly attended him without accepting fees, made j£^^^^ .

him refolve to return to the capital.

From Lichfield he came to Birmingham,

where he pafTed a few days with his worthy old

fchoolfellowj Mr. Heclor, who thus writes to me :

** He was very folicitous with me to recoil e<5l fome

of our moft early tranfadlions, and tranfmit them
to him, for I perceived nothing gave him greater

pleafure than calling to mind thofe days of our

innocence. I complied with his requeft, and he

only received them a few days before his death,

I have tranfcribed for your infpedtion, exadlly the

minutes I wrote to him." This paper having

been found in his repofitories after his death. Sir

John Hawkins has inferted it entire, and I have

made occafional ufe of it and other communica-
tions from Mr. Hedor^ in the courfe of this

Work. I have both vifited and correfponded with

him fince Dr. Johnfon's death, and by my in-

quiries concerning a great variety of particulars

have obtained additional information. I followed

the fame mode with the Reverend Dr. Taylor, in

whofe prefcnce I wrote down a gocddeul of what

he could tell -, and he, at my requeft, figned his

' It is a moft agreeable circumflance aitcmiing the publicaiion

of this Work, iliai Mr. Hedor has furvived his illuftrious fchool-

fcllow fo many years ; that he ftill retains his health and fpiriis;

am! has gratiHcil nic u ith ^hc following acknoulcdgcnncnt :
** I

thank you, moft fincercly thank you, for tile great and long con-

tinued cntcrtainrocrtt your Life of Dr. Johnfon has afforded mc,

and others, of my particular friends." Mr. Hc^or, 1

fetting mc ri^hr as to the vcrfcs on a fprig v{ Myrtle, (fc

I. p. 68. note,) has favoured mc with t odes, writirii

by Dr. Jobnfon, at an early jKriod of 1 • h will a} j\car

in my edition of his Poems. name,
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name, to give it authenticity. It is very rare

^^J^J^TT to find any perfon wlio is able to give a diftin6\;

rxcount of the Wf* even of one whom he has

known intimately, without qucftions being put tq

them. My friend, Dr. Kippis, has told me,

that on this account it is a pradlice with him to

draw out a biographical catechifm.

Johnfon then proceeded to Oxford, where he

was again kindly received by Dr. Adams, who
was pleafed to give me the following account in

one of his letters, (Feb. 17th, 1785 :) "His laft

vifit was, 1 believe, to my houfe, which he left;^

after a (lay of four or five days. We had mucl)

ferious talk together, for which I ought to be the

better as long as I live. You will remember

forpe difcourfe which we had in the fummer upon

the fubjed: of prayer, and the difficulty of this

fort of compofitiori. He reminded me of this,

and pf my haying wifhed him to try his, hand, and

to give lis a fpecimen of the ftyle and manner

,
that he approved. He added, that he was now in

a right frame of mind, and as he could pot pofli-

bly employ his time better, he would in earned fet

about it. But I find upon enquiry, that no papers

of this fort were left behind him, except a few

fliort ejaculatory forms fuitable to his prefenc

fituation."

Dr. Adams had not then received accurate

information on this fubjecl ; for it has fince

appeared that various prayers had been compofed

by him at different periods, which, intermingled

with pious refolutions, and fome fhort notes of

his life, were entitled by him " Prayers and Medi-

tations/' and havCj in purfuance of his earned

^
rcquifition.
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requifitlon, in the hopes of doing good, been '7^4-

publifhed, with a judicious well-written Preface, ^J^JfTT'

by the Reverend Mr. Strahan, to whom he

dehvered them. This admirable colleclion, to

which I have frequently referred in the courfe of

this Work, evinces, beyond all his compofidons

for the publick, and all the eulogies of his friends

and admirers, the fincere virtue and piety of John-

fon. It proves with unqueftionable authenticity,

that amidft all his conftitutional infirmities, his

earneftnefs to conform his pra6lice to the precepts

of Chrillianity was unceafing, and that he

habitually endeavoured to refer every tranfadlioa

of his life to the will of the Supreme Being.

He arrived in London on the 1 6th of Novem-
ber, and next day fcnt to Dr. Burney the following

note, which I infert as the laft token of his re-

membrance of that ingenious and amiable man,

and as another of the many proofs of the tender-

nefs and benignity of his heart :

" Mr. Johnson, who came home laft

night, fends his refpeds to dear Dr. Burney, and

all the dear Burney s, little and great."

To Mr, Hector^ in Birmingham*

" Dear Sir,

*' I DID not reach Oxford until Friday

morning, and then I fent Francis to fee the

balloon fly, but could not go m.yfclf. I (laid at

Oxford till Tuefday, and then came in the

common vehicle eafily to London. 1 am as I

was, and having fccn Dr. Brocklcfby, am to ply

the
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the fquUls ; but, whatever be their efficacy, this

world mud foon pafs away. Let us think feri'ouQy

on our duty.—I fend my kindeft refpecls to dear

Mrs. Carelels j let me have the prayers of both.

We have all lived long, and mud foon part. God
have mercy on us, for the fake of our Lord

Jesus Christ. Amen.
" I am, &c.

"London, Nov, 17, 1784, SaM. JohnSON."

His correfpondence with me, after his letter on

the fubjed of my fettling in London, fhall now,

fo far as is proper, be produced in one feries.

July 26, he wrote to me from Afhbourne ;

*^On the 14th I came to Lichfield, and found

every body glad enough to fee me. On the 20th,

1 came hither, and found a houfe half-built, of

very uncomfortable appearance ; but my own

room has not been altered. That a man worn

with difeafes, in his feventy-fecond or third year,

Jhould condemn part of his remaining life to pafs

among ruins and rubbiili, and that no inconfidera-

ble part, appears to me very ftrange.—I know

that your kindnefs makes you impadent to know

the itate of my health, in which I cannot boaft of

much improvement. I came through the journey

without much inconvenience, but when I attempt

felf- motion I find my legs weak, and my breath

very iliort ; this day I have been mgch difordered.

I have no company ; the Dodor * is bufy ip his

fields, and goes to bed at nine, and his whole

fyftem is fo different from mine, that we feem

4 The Rev, Dr. Taylor.

formed
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formed for diffe.c-nt elements; I have, therefore,

all my am'^'ement tofeek within myfelf."

Having written to him, in bad fpirits, a letter

filled with dejedion and frctfulnefs, and at the

fame time exprefTing anxious apprehenfions con-

cerning him, on account of a dream which had

difturbed me i his anfwer was chiefly in terms of

reproach, for a fuppofed charge of " affecling

difcontent, and indulging the vanity of complaint."

It, however, proceeded, '' Write to me often,

and write like a man. I confider your fidelity and

tendernefs as a great part of the comforts which

are yet left me, and fincerely wifh we could be

nearer to each other.—* ****** *^—^y.

dear friend, life is very fhort and very uncertain -, let

us fpend it as well as we can.—My worthy neigh-

bour, Allen, is dead. Love me as well as you

can. Pay my refpeds to dear Mrs. BofwelL—

.

Nothing ailed me at that time ; let your fuperfti-

tion at lad have an end."

Feeling very foon, that the manner in which he

had written might hurt me, he two days after-

wards, July 28, wrote to me again, giving mc
an account of his fufferings; after which, he

thus proceeds : " Before this letter, you will have

had one which I hope you will not take amifs ; for

it contains only truth, and that truth kindly

intended. ******. Spartarn quam nac^

tus es orna ; make the mod and bed of your lor,

and compare yourfelf not with the few that are

nbove you, but with the multitudes which arc

below you. »*•, Qo (Icadily forward

with lawful bufinefs or honeft diverfions. * Be,

(as Temple fays of the Dutciinicn,) -ivfH ivhen you

J arc
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are not ill, and pkajed when you are mt angry,^^^

******. This may feem but an ill return

for your tendernefs ; but I mean it well, for I love

you with gre^t ardour and fincerity. Pay my
refpedls to dear Mrs. Bofwell, and teach the young
ones to love me."

I unfortunately was fo much indifpofed during

a confiderable part of the year, that it was not,

or at lead I thought it was not, in my power to

write to my illuflrious friend as formerly, or with-

out exprefling fuch complaints as offended him.

Having conjured him not to do me the injuftice

of charging me with afFedation, I was with much
regret long filent* His laft letter to me then

came, and afFedled me very tenderly

:

51? James Bosweli., Efq,

" Dear Sir,

<^ I HAVE this fummer fometimes amended^

and fometimes relapfed, but^ upon the whole,

have loll ground very much. My legs are ex-

tremely weak, and my breath very fhort, and

the water is now encreafing upon me» In this

Uncomfortable ftate your letters ufed to relieve

;

what is the reafon that I have them no longer ?

Are you fick, or are you fullen ? Whatever be

the reafon, if it be lefs than neceflity, drive it

away ; and of the fhort life that we have, make
the bed ufe for yourfelf and for your friends*

*^ 5i^ * * * *^ I 2,xvi fometimes afraid that yout

omiffion to write has fome real caufe, and fhall be

glad to know that you are not fick, and that

nothing
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tiothing ill has befallen dear Mrs. Bofweilj or any 17^4-

of your family. I am, Sir, your, &c.
"jEm, n-\

*• Lichfield> Nov. 5, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

Yet it was not a little painful to me to find,

that in a paragraph of this letter, which I have

omitted, he ftill perfevered in arraigning me as

before, which was ilrange in him who had fo

much experience of what 1 fuffered. ]y however,

wrote to him two as kind letters as I could j the

iaft of which came too late to be read by him,

for his illnefs encreafed more rapidly upon him

than I had apprehended ; but I had the confola-

tion of being informed that he fpoke of m^ on

his death-bed, with affedtion, and I look forward

with humble hope of renewing our fricadlhip in a

better world.

I now relieve the readers of this Work from

any farther perfonal notice of its authour, who
if he fhould be thought to have obtruded himfelf

too much upon their attention, rc{|iiefts them to

confider the peculiar plan of his biographical

undertaking.

Soon after Johnfon's return to the metropolis,

both the afthma and dropfy became more violent

and diftrefsful. Me had for fome time kept a

journal in Latin of the (late of his illnefs, and the

remedies which he ufcd,under the title of /Egri Ephe-

mniSy which he began on the 6th of July, but

continued it no longer than the 8th of November;
finding, I fuppofe, that it was a mournful and

>inavailing regidcr. It is in my poncffion j and

. written with great care and accuracy.

Still
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Still his love of literature^' did not fail. He

drew out and gave to his friend Mr. John
Nichols

5 It IS tfuly wonderful to confider the extent and conftancy of

Johnfon's literary ardour, notwithftanding the melancholy which

clouded and embittered his exiftence. Befides the numerous

and various works which he executed, he had, at different times,

formed fchcmes of a great many more, of which the following

catalogue was given by him to Mr. Langton, and by that gen^

tleman prefented to his Majefty

:

** Divinity.

** A fmall book of precepts and direftions fM piety : the hint

taken from the direftions in Morton's exercife.

<* Philosophy, History, and Literature in general.

" Hiftory of Criticifm, as it relates to judging of authours,

from Ariftotle to the prefent age. An account of the rife and

improvements of that art ; of the different opinions of authours,

ancient and modern.

" Tranflation of the Hiftory of Herodian.

** New edition of Fairfax's Tranflation of TafTo, with notes,

glofTary, Sec*

*' Chaucer, a new edition of him, from manufcripts and old

editions, with various readings, conjedlutes, remarks on his

language, and the changes it had undergone from the earlieft

times to his age, and from his to the prefent : with notes ex-

planatory of cuftoms, &c. and references to Boccace, and other

authours from whom he has borrowed, with an account of the

liberties he has taken in telling the flories ; his life, and an

exaft etymological glofTary.

" Ariftotle's Rhetorick, a tranflation of it into Englifli.

'* A Colleftion of Letters, tranflated from the modern writers,

with fome account of the feveral authours.

•* Oldham's Poems, with notes hiflorical and critical.

<* Rofcommon's Poems, with note-s.

** Lives of the Philofophers, written with a polite air, in

fuch a manner as may divert as well as inflruft.

** Hiftory of the Heathen Mythology, with an explication of

the fables, both allegorical and biftoiical: with references to

the poets.
*' Hiftory
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Nichols, what, perhaps, he alone could have '7 ^4'

done, a lift of the authours of the Univerfal
j£^^^^^

--

Hiftory,

*' Hiflory of the State of Venice, in a compendious manner.

•* Ariftotle's Ethicks, an Englifti tranflation of them, witii

notes.

•' Geographical Didionary, from the French.

** Hierocles upon Pythagoras, tranflated into Englifh,

perhaps with notes. This is done by Norris.

•* A book of Letters, upon all kinds of fubjefts.

•• Claudian, a new edition of his works, cum notis ^variorum,

in the manner of Burman.

*' Tally's Tufculan Queftions, a tranflation of them.

** Tally's De Natura Deorum, a tranflation of thofe books.

•* Bcnzo's New Hiftory of the New World, to be tranflated.

" Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, to be tranflated.

" Hiftory of the Revival of Learning in Europe, containing

an account of whatever contributed to the rcftoration of litera-

ture; fuch as controverfies, printing, the deftruftion of the

Greek empire, the encouragement of great men, with the lives

of the moft eminent patrons and moft eminent early profeiTors of

all kinds of learning in different countries.

•• A Body of Chronology, in verfe, with hiftorical notes.

" A Table of the Spedlators, Tatlers, and Quardians, dif-

tinguiflied by figures into fix degrees of ralue, with notes,

giving the reafons of preference or degradation,

* A Collef^ion of Letters from Englifli authours, with a

preface giving fome account of the writers; with reafons for

feleftion, and criticifm upon ftylcs; remarks on each letter, if

needful.

" A Collcdion of Proverbs from various languages. Jan.

6,— 53-
*• A Difiionary to the Common Prayer, in imitation of

Calmct's Didionary of the Bible. March,—52.

** A Collc^ion of Stories and Examples, like thofc of
N alcrius Maximus. Jan. 10,— 53.
* From /Mian, a volume of felc(tt Stories, perhaps from others.

Jan. 28,—^3.

"CoUcftion of Travels. Vovapcs» Adventures and Defcrlp-

n» of Countrl'

** Diflionary ol nu^-nrnt iiutory and iVlythoJogy.

Vol. III. U u •• Trcailfc
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1784- Hiftorv; mentioning their fcvcral fliares in that

^£tat. "c.
^^^'^^' ^^ ^"^^^5 according to his diredion, been

depofited

•^^ Treatifc on tiie Stutly of Polite Literature, containing the

hfftory of learning, diretlions for editions, commentaries, 8cc,

" Maxims, Cbaraclers, and Sentiments, after the manner of

Bruyeie, coUedled out of ancient authours, particularly the

Greek, with Apophthegms.

. *' Claffical Mifcellaniesy Seleel Tranflations from ancient

Greek and Latin authours.-

** Lives of illullrious perfons, as well of the af^ive as t>i«

learned, in imitation of Plutarch.

'* Judgement of the learned npon Engli(h authours.

** Poetical Didionary of theEnglilh tongue.

- *4 Confidcrations upon the prefent ftate of London.
** Colledlion of Epigrams, with notes and ohfervations.

.
** Obfcivatlons on the Engliih language, relating to words,

phrafes, ard m^des of Specclj.

** Minutiae Literaria;, Mifeellaneous refledions, crificifms,

emendations, notes,

*« Hiftory of the Conftitutvon.

*' Comparifon of Philofophical and Chriftian Morality, by

fentences c^lledled from the mOralifts and fathers.

" •"* Plutarch's Lives,- in Englifli, with notes.

Poetry and works of Imagination.

*' Hymn to Ignorance.

** The Palace of Sloth,—a vifion.

** Colnthus, to betranllated.

'•* Prejudice,—a poetical effay,

* The Palace of Nonfenfe,— a vifion."

johnfon's extraordinary facility of compofition, when he

ftiook oiF his conflitutional indolence, and refolutely fat down t6

'*i-rite,-is admirably defcribed by Mr. Court'enay, in his " Pocti-

(fcal Review," which I have feveral times quoted :

.
** Wiile through life's maze he fent a piercing view,

** His mind cxpanlive to the objed grew.
•* With various iiorcs of erudition fraught,

"* The lively imag<^ tliG deep-fearching thought,

'* Slept
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depofited in the Britifh Mufeum, and is printed ^784'

in the Gentleman's Magazine for December, ^^tatf?-.

1784.
During

'* Slept in rcpofe ;—but when the moment prefs'd,

" The bright ideas ftood at once confefs'd ;

" Inftant his genius fped its vigorous rays,

** And o'er the letter'd world diffus'd a blaze :

«* As womb'd with fire the cloud eleftrick flies,

** And calmly o*er th' horizon feems to rife

;

•* Touch'd by the pointed fteel, the lightning flowsj

•* And all th'cxpanfe with rich effulgence glows."

We Ihall in vain endeavour to know with cxa£l precifion

every produftion of Johnfon's pen. He owned to nie, that he

had written about forty fermons ; but as I underftood that he

had given or fold them to different perfons, who were to preach

them as their own, he did not confider himfclf at libertv to

acknowledge them. Would thofe who were thus aided by him,

who are ftill alive, and the friends of thofe who are dead, fairl/

inform the world, it would be obligingly gratifying a reafonable

curiofity, to which there fhould, I think, now be no objection.

Two volumes of them, publifhed fmce his death, are fufficlenily

afcertaincd j feeVol. 11. p. 11 1.— I have before me, in his hand-

writing, a fragment of twenty quarto leaves, of a tranflation

into Englifh of Salluft, De Bello Catilinario. When it was dooe

I have no notion ; but it fcems to have no very fuperiour merit

to mark it as his. Befide the publications heretofore mentioned,

I am fatisfied, from internal evidence, to admit aJfo as genuine

the following, which, notwithftanJing all my chronological

care, efcapcd mc in the courfe of this Work :

** Confidcrations on the Cafe of Dr. Trapp's Scrmons,+"

publifhed in 1739, in the Gentleman's Magazine. It is a very

ingenious defence of the right of abridging an authour's work
without being held as infringing his property. This is one of
the niccft queftions in the Larw of Literature \ and I cannot help

thinking, that the indulgence of abridging is often exceedingly

injurious to authours and bookfcllcrs, and ihould in very few

cafes be permitted. At any rate, to prevent diilicuh and unccr-

uin difcuffion, and give an al)folute fccutity to authours in the

property of tlicir labours, no abridgcraciu >vhaicvcr Ihould be
U u a permitted.
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1784. During his fleeplefs nights he anfiufed himfelf

^•^^—-^' by tranflating into Latin verie, from the Greek,

naan/ of the epigrams in the Antbohgia, Thefe

tranflations, with fome other poems by him in

Latin, he gave to his friend Mr. Langton, who,

permitted till after the expiration of fuch a number of years as
.

the Legiflature may be pleafed to fix.

But, though it has been confidently afcribed to him, I cannot

allow that he wrote a Dedication to both Houfes of Parliament

of a book entitled ** The Evangelical Hiftory Harmonized."

He was no croaker ; no declaimer againft the times. He would

not have written, *• That we are fallen upon an age in which

corruption is not barely univerfal, is univerfally confefTed."

Nor, *' Rapine preys on the publick without oppofition, and

perjury betrays it without inquiry.'' Nor would he to excite a

fpeedy reformation, have conjured up fuch phantoms of terrour

as thefe : " A few years longer, and perhaps all endeavours will

.be in vain. We may be fwallowed by an earthquake ; we may
be delivered to our enemies." This is not Johnfonian.

There are, indeed, in this Dedication, feveral fentences con-

ilru<5^ed upon ihe model of thofe of Johnfon. But the imitation

of the form, without the fpirit of his ftyle, has been fo general,

that this of itfelf is not fufficient evidence. Even our news-

paper writers afpire to it. In an account of the funeral of

Edwin, the comedian, in " The Diary" of Nov. 9, 1790,

that fon of drollery is thus defcribed :
** A man who had fo

often cheered the fullennefs of vacancy, and fufpended the

approaches of forrow." And in ** The Dublin Evening Poft,"

Augufl 16, 1791, there is the following paragraph : *'Itisa

fingular circumftance, that, in a city like this, containing
* 200,000 people, there are three months in the year during

which no place of publick araufement is open. Long vacation is

here a vacation from pleafure, as well as bufinefs ; nor is there

any mode of pafling the liftlefs evenings of declining fummer,

but in the riots of a tavern, or the ftupidity of a coffee-

^Aoufe."

I have not thought itnecefTary to fpecify every copy of vcrfes

written by Johnfon, it being my intention to publifli an authen-

tick-^dltion of all his Poetry, with notes,

having
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having added a few notes, fold them to the book-

fellers for a fmall fum, to be given to fonne of

Johnfon*s relations, which was accordingly done ;

and they are printed in the colledtion of his works.

A very erroneous notion has circulated as to

Johnfon's deficiency in the knowledge of the

Greek language, partly owing to the modefty with

which, from knowing how much there was to he

learnt, he ufed to mention his own comparative

acquifitions. When Mr. Cumberland ^ talked to

him of the Greek fragments which are fo well

alluftrated in *' The Obkrver," and of the Greek

dramatifts in general, he candidly acknowledged

his infufficiency in that particular branch of Greek

literature. Yet it may be faid, that though not a

great,he was a good Greek fcholar. Dr. Charles Bur-

ney, the younger,who is univerfally acknowledged by

the beft judges, to be one ofthe few men of this age

who are very eminent for their fkill in that noble

language, h;is aflured me, that Johnfon could

give a Greek word for almoft every Englilh one i

and that although not fufficiendy converfant in

the niceties of the language, he, upon fome occa-

fions difcovered, even in thefe, a confiderable

degree of critical acumen. Mr. Dalzel, ProfelTor

of Greek at Edinburgh, whofe llcill in it is unquef-

tionable, mentioned to me, in very liberal terms,

the imprefTion which was made upon him by

Johnfon, in a converfation wliich they liad in

* Mr. Cumbcrlimd afTurcs mc, that he was ahvavs treated with

great courtcfy by Dr. Johnfon, who, in his •' l/rttcr« to Mrs.

Thrale," Vol. II. p. 68, thus fj^caks of that learned, in<»enious,

and accontplifticd gentleman :
•* The want of company is an

inconvenience ; but Mr. Cumberland is a million."

U u 3 London
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17^4* London concerning that language. As Johnfon,

I'F.tau^c.
therefore, was undoubtedly one of the firft Latin

fcholars in niodern times, let us not deny to his

fame fome additional fplendour from Greek.

I fhall now fulfil my promife of exhibiting

fpecimens of various forts of imitation of John-

fon's ftyle.

.

In the ** Tranfadions of the Royal Irifh Aca-

demy, 1787," there is an "EfTay on the Style of

Dr. Samuel Johnfon/* by the Reverend Robert

Burrowes, whofe refpeft for the great obje6i: of

his criticifm "^

is thus evinced in the concluding

paragraph : " I have fingled him out from the

whole body of Englifh writers, becaufe his univer-

fally acknowledged beauties would be moft apt to

,
induce imitation ; and 1 have treated rather on his

faults than his perfections, becaufe an eflay might

comprize all the obfervations I could make upon

his faults, while volumes would not be fufficient

for a treatife on his perfeflions."

Mr. Burrowes has analyfed the compofition of

Johnfon, and pointed out its peculiarities with

'

much acutcnefs j and I would recommend a

careful perufal of his ElTay to thofe, who being

captivated by the union of perfpicuity and fplen-

dour which the writings of Johnfon contain,

without having a fufficient portion of his vigour

of mind, may be in danger of becoming bad

' We mull fmile at a little inaccuracy of metaphor in the

Preface to the Tranfaclions, which is written by Mr. Burrowes.

The critJck of the jiyle ^Johnson having, with a juft zeal for

literature, obferved, that the whole nation are called on to exert

themfelves, afterwards fays :
** They are called on by every tje

which can have a laudable influence on the heart of man."

copy ills
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copyiils of his manner. !, however, cannot but ^7^^*^

obferve, and I obferve it to his credit, that this ^tat. 75.

IcBrned gentlennan has himfelf caught no mean

iJegree of the expanfion and harmony, which,

independent of all other circumftances, charaderife

the fentences of Johnlbn. Thus, in the Preface

to the volume in which his EfTay appears, we find,

'*If it Jb€ faid that in focieties of this fort, too

much attention is frequently bedo-wed on fubjedts

barren and fpeculative, it may be anfwered, that

no one fcience is fo little connc6led with the refb,

as not to afford many principles whofe ufe may
extend confiderably beyond the fcience to whieh

they primarily belongs and that no propofition

is fo purely theoretical as to be totally incapable of

being applied to pradlical purpofes. There is no

apparent connexion between duration and the

cycloidal arch, the properties pf which duly

attended to, have furnifhed us with our beft regu-

lated methods of meafuring time : and he who
has made himfelf mafler of the nature and

affedlions of the logarithmick curve, is not aware

that he has advancpd confiderably towards afcer-

taining the proportionable denfity of th*i air at its

various diflances from the furface of the earth.**

The ludicrous imitators of Johnfon's ftyle arc

innumerable. Their general method is to accu-

mulate hard words, without confidering, that,

although he was fond of introducing them occa-

lionally, there is not a fingle fentence in all his

writings where they are crowded together, as in

(he firft verfe of the following imaginary Ode
U U4 by
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by him to Mrs. Thrale % which appeared in the

news-papers

:

** Cervifial coBior's viduate dame,
*^ Opin'Ji thou this gigantick frame,

" Procumbing at thy fhrine :

*^ Shall, catenated by thy charms,
*• A captive in thy ambient arms,

" Perennially be thine ?'*

This, and a thoufand other fuch attempts, are

totally unlike the original, which the writers ima-

gined they were turning into ridicule. There is

* Johnfon's wifliingto unite himfelf with this rich widow, was

much talked of, but I believe without foundation. The report,

however, ga?e occafion to a poem, not without charafteriftical

merit, entitled, ** Ode to Mrs. Thrale, by Samuel Johnfon,

LL.D. on their fuppofed approaching Nuptials :" printed for

Mr, Faulder, 1^ Bond-ftreet.—I ftiall quote as a fpecimen, the

iirft three ftanzas :

'* If e'er my fingers touched the lyre,

** In fatire fierce, in pleafure gay

;

«' Shall not my Thrali a's fmiles infpire ?

«« Shall Sam refufethe fportive lay ?

** My deareft Lady ! view your flave ;

" Behold him as your very Scrub ;

•' Eager to write, as authour grave,

'* Or govern well, the brewing-tub,

•* To rich felicity thus rals'd,

*' My bofom glows with amorous fire;

•' Porter no longer fhall be praifed,

" 'Tis I MYSELF am Thralis Entire,'*

not
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not fimilarity enough for burlefque, or even for »7^4*

caricature. ^litat. 75.

Mr. CoLMAN, in his " Profe on feveral Occa-

fions/* has " A Letter from Lexiphanes ; con-

taining Propofals for a Glojfary or Vocabulary of the

Vulgar tongue: intended as a Supplement to a

larger Dictionary.'* It is evidently meant as a

fportive fally of ridicule on Johnfon, whofe (lyle is

thus imitated, without being grofsly overcharged.

** It is eafy to forefce, that the idle and illiterate will

complain that I have increafed their labours by

endeavouring to diminifli them ; and that I have

explained what is more eafy by what is more diffi-

cult,

—

ignotum per ignotius. I expedl, on the other

hand, the liberal acknowledgements of the learned.

He who is buried in fcholallick retirement, fc-

eluded from the afTemblies of the gay, and remote

from the circles of the polite, will at once com-
prehend the definitions, and be grateful for fuch a

feafonable and neceflary elucidation of his mother-

tongue." Annexed to this letter is a ihort fpeci-

men of the work, thrown together in a vague and

defultory manner, not even adhering to alphabeti-

cal concatenation 9.

' '•
///g^/(r^//jff/<"</>•,— Conglomeration and confufion.

** Hodge-pod^fy—A culinary mixture of heterogeneous ingre-

dients ; applied metaphorically to all difcordant combinations,

'* Titfor Tat,—Adequate retaliation.

** Shilly Shalij,—Hcfitation and irrcfolution,

** Fee! fa! fum!—Gigantick intonations.

•* /^/f«/7r»/f,—Difcourfc, incoherent and rhapfodical.

•* Crwcufrt'Cra/fCNm^-^LlriC^ of irregularity and involation.

«« Divg dongt—Tintinabubry chimes, ufcd metaphorically to

fjgnify difpatch and vehemence."

The
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17^4' The ferious imitators of Johnfon-s ftylc, \yhc.-

^^T^f^ ther intentionally or by the imperceptible effedt Qf
71-

its ftrength and animation, are, as I have had

ah^eady occafion to obferve, fo many, that I

might introduce quotations from a numerous body

of writers in our langi/age, fince he appeared in fhe

Jiterary wpr)d. I fliall pojnt out only the. following :

William Robertson, D. D.

" In other parts of the globe, man, in his

rudeft ftate, appears as lord of the creation,

giving law to various tribes of animals which he

has tamed and reduced to iubjeclion. The
Tartar follows his prey on the horfe which he has

rieared, cr tends his numerous herds, which

furnifli him both with food and clothing ; the

Arab has rendered the cnmel docile, and avails

himfelf of its perfcvering ftrength ; the Laplander

has formed the rein-deer to be fubfervient to his

v/jll ; and even the peopje of Kamlchatka have

trained their dogs to labour. This command
over the inferiour creatures is one of the nobleft

prerogatives of man, and among the greateft

efforts of his wifdom and power. Without this,

his dominion is incomplete. He is a monarch

who has no fubjetSls; a mafler without fervants j and

muft perform every operation by the ftrength of

his own arm '.'^

Edward Gibbon, Efq.

*' Of all our pafTions and appetites, tlie love

of power is of tliQ moft imperious and unfociablc

* " Hiilory of Ar-. liv i," Vol. I. quarto, p. 332.

nature,
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nature, fince the pride of one man requires the n?4»

fubmifTion of the multitude. In the tumult of j^^^^ ^
civil difcord the ]aws of Ibciecy lofe their force,

and their place is feldom fuppliqd by thofe of hu-

manity. The ardour of contention, the pride of

vi6tory, the defpair of fuccefs, the a:ieiriory of pad

injuries, and the fear of future dangers, all contri-

bute to inflame the mind, and to fiknce the voice

of pity \"

Mifs BURNEY.

'* My family, miflaking ambition for honour,

and rank for dignity, have long planned a fplendid

connexion for me, to which, though my invariable

repugnance has flopped any advances, their wifhes

and their views immovably adhere. I am but too

certain they will now liften to no other. I dread,

therefore, to make a trial where I defpair of fuccefs -,

I know not how to rifle a prayer with thofe who
may filence me b/ a command K'*

Reverend Mr. Nares ^

" In an enlightened and improving age, much
perhaps is not to be apprehended from the inroads

* *' Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire," Vol. I.

Chap. IV.
J " Cecilia," Book VI I. Chap. I.

The paffagc which I quote is taken from that gentkm;m'»

Klements of ORTHOLfY ; Containing a diftinft View of

the whole Analogy of the English Lancuace, fo far a»

"htcs to Pror^»cujfio//f Accent^ and i^iantity ^** Ix)ndon, 1784.

l)eg leave to offer my particular acknorwlcdgemenls to the

authour of a work of Uncommon merit and great utilit)', I

V:now no oook which conrairs, in the fame compafs, more
rning, polite literature, found fciife, accuracy of arrangement,

i.id pcrfpicuify of cxprcfHon.

of
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of mere caprice 3 atfuch a period it will generally

be perceived, that needlefs irregularity is the

worft of all deformities, and that nothing is fo

truly elegant in language as the fimplicity of un-

violated analogy.—Rules will, therefore, be

obferved, fo far as they are known and acknow-

ledged : but, at the fame time, the defire of im-

provement having been once excited will not

remain inadive -, and its efforts, unlefs alTifted by

knowledge, as much as they are prompted by zeal,

will not unfrequently be found pernicious ; fo that

the very perfons whofe intention it is to perfe6l the

inftrument of reafon, will deprave and diforder it

unknowingly. At fuch a time, then, it becomes

peculiarly neceffary that the analogy of language

fhould be fully examined and underftood -, that its

rules fliould be carefully laid down; and that it

Ihould be clearly known how much it contains,

which being already right ihould be defended

from change and violation : how much it has that

demands amendment ; and how much that, for

fear of greater inconveniencies, mufl, perhaps, be

left unaltered, though irregular."

A diftinguillied authour in " The Mirror^,"

a periodical paper, publifhed at Edinburgh, has

imitated Johnfon very clofely. Thus, in No. 16,—" The effeds of the return of fpring have been

frequently remarked as well in relation to the

human mind as to the animal and vegetable world.

The reviving power of this feafon has been traced

5 That colleflion was prefented to Dr, Johnfon, I believe by

its auihours ; and I heard him fpeak very well of it.

6 from
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irom the fields to the herds that inhabit them, and

from the lower clafies of beings up to man. Glad-

nefi and joy are defcribed as prevailing through

univerfal Nature, animating the low of the cattle,

the carol of the birds, and the pipe of the

fhepherd.''

The Reverend Dr. Knox, mafter of Tunbridge

fchool, appears to have the imitare aveo of John-

fon's ftyle perpetually in his mind ; and to his

afliduous, though not fervile, fludy of it, we

may partly afcribe the extenfive popularity of his

writings *.

* It were to be vvifticd, that he had imitated that great man in

even' refped,and had not followed the example of Dr.Adam Smithy

in ungracioufly attacking his venerable J'ma Mat^r, Oxford. It

mud, however, be obferved, that he is much lefs to blame than

Smith : he only objects to certain particulars ; Smith to the

whole inftituiion ; though indebted for much of his learning to

an exhibition which he enjoyed, for many years at Baliol

College. Neither of them, however, will do any hurt to the

Tioblcft univerfity in the world. While I animadvert on what

appears to me exceptionable in fome of the works of Dr.

Knox, I cannot refufe due praife to others of his produdions;

particularly his fermons, and to the fpirit with which he main-

tains, againft prcfumptuoiw hereticks, the confolatory dodlrincs

peculiar to the Chriftian Revelation. This he has done in a

manner equally ttrenuous and conciliating. Neither ought I to

omit mentioning a remarkable inftance of his candour : Not-

withftanding ihc wide diffeiencc of our opinions, upon the

impoitant fubjcd of Univcrfity education, in a letter to mc con-

cerning thi» Work,hc thus cxprelfc-s himfvlf :
** I thank you for

the very great entertainment your Life of Johnfon gives mc.

It is a moft valuable work. Yours is a new fpecies of
biography. Happy for Johnfon, that he had fo able a rccordci

rjf li- wit jp(i wiAiorn/*

In
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In his " EfTays, Moral and Literary/' No. ^^

we find the following pafTage :
—" The polifh of

external grace may indeed be deferred till the ap-

proach of manhood. When folidity is obtained

by purfuing the modes prefcribed by our fore-

fathers, then may the file be ufed. The firm

fubftance will bear attrition, and the luflre then

acquired will be durable.''

There is, however, one in No. ii, which is

blown up into fuch tumidity, as to be truly ludi-

crous. The writer means to tell us, that Mem-
bers of Parliament, who have run in debt by

extravagance, will fell their votes to avoid an

arreft^, which he thus exprefTes :—"They who
build houfes and colledb coftly pi6lures and furni-

ture, with the money of an honeft artifan or

mechanick, will be very glad of emancipation

from the hands of a bailiff, by a fale of their

fenatorial fuifrage/'

But I think the moft perfed imitation of John-

ion is a profefTed one, entitled " A Criticifm on

Gray's Elegy in a Country Church-Yard," faid to

be written by Mr. Young, ProfeiTorof Greek, at

Giafgow, and of which let him have the credit,

unlefs-a better title can be fhewn. It has not

only the peculiarities of Johnfon's ftyle, but that

very fpecies of literary difcufTion and illuftration

for which he was eminent. Having already

quoted fo much from others, I Ihall refer the

curious to this performance, with an alTurance of

muck entertainment,

^ Dr. Knox, in his ** Moral and Literary'* abftraftion, may

be excufed for not knowing the political regulations of his

country. No fenator can be in the hands of a bailiff.

Yet
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Yet whatever merit there may be In any imita- '7^-^-
^

tions of Jchnfon's ftyle, every good judge muft /Etat. 75*

lee that they are obvioufly different from the

original ; for all of them are either deficient in

its force, or overloaded with its peculiarities ; and

the powerful fcntiment to which it is fuited is not

to be found.

Johnfon*s affection for his departed relations feerned

to grow warmer as he approached nearer to the time

when he might hope to fee them again. It proba-

bly appeared to him that he fliould upbraid him-

felf with unkind inattention, were he to leave the

world without having paid a tribute of refpefl.to

their memory.

To Mr, Gaeen, Apthecary^ ai Lichfield.

** Dear Sir,

*^ I HAVE enclofcd the Epitaph for my
Father, Mother, and Brother, to be all engraved

n the large fize, and laid in the middle aifle in

c. Michael's church, which I requell the clergy-

man and church- wardens to permit.

" The firll care mufk be to find the exadl place

ofinteiment, that the flone may protect the bodies.

rlien let the (lone be deep, maffy, and hard j and

do not let die difference of ten pounds, or more,

defeat our purpofe.

" I have enclofed ten pounds, and Mrs.

Porter will pay you ten more, which 1 gave her

for the fame purpofe. What more is wanted fhall

be fcnt ; and I beg that all poffible hafle may

be made, for I wifh to have it done while I

am
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^784- am yet alive. Let me know, dear Sir, that you

iEtat. 75.
^^ceive this. I am, Sir,

" Your mod humble fervant,

"Dec. 2, 1784. Sam. Johnson."

51? Mrs, Lucy Porter, in Lichfield.

" Dear Madam,
" I AM very ill, and defire your prayers. I

have fent Mr. Green the Epitaph, and a power
to call on you for ten pounds.

" I laid this fummer a (tone over Tetty, in the

chapel of Bromley, in Kent. The infcription is

in Latin, of which this is the Englifh. [Here a

tranflation.]

" That this is done, I thought it fit that you
fhould know. What care will be taken of us,

who can tell ? May God pardon and blefs us,

for Jesus Christ's fake.

« I am, &c.

'*Dec. 2,1784. Sam. Johnson."

My readers are now, at laft, to behold Samuel
Johnson preparing himfelf for that doom., from

which the mod exalted powers afford no exemption

to man. Death had always been to him an object

of terrour; fo that, though by no means happy, he

{lill clung to life with an eagernefs at which many
have wondered. At any time when he was ill, he

was very much pleafed to be told that he looked

better. An ingenious member of the Eumeltan

Club ^, informs me, that upon one occafion, when

he

* A CI lib in London, founded by the learned 'and inge-

ious phyj[ician. Dr. A ill, in honour of whofe name it was

called
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he faid to him that he faw health retiirning to his

cheek, Johnfon feizcd him by the hand and ex- ^JJ^JJ^TT

claimed, " Sir, you are one of the kindefl friends

I ever had."

His own ftate of his views of futurity will appear

truly rational -, and may, perhaps, imprefs the un-

thinking with ferioufnefs.

"You know, (fays he^,) I never thought

confidence with refpedl to futurity, any part of

the charadler of a brave, a wife, or a good man.

Bravery has no place where it can avail nothing

;

wifdom imprefles ftrongly the confcioufnefs of

thofe faults, of which it is, perhaps, itfelf an

aggravation ; and goodncfs, always wifhing to be

better, and imputing every deficience to criminal

negligence, and every fault to voluntary corrup-

tion, never dares to fuppofe the condition of for-

givenefs fulfilled, nor what is wanting in the crime

fupplied by penitence.

" This is the flate of the bed j but what muft

be the condition of him whofe heart will not

fufFer him to rank himfelf among the bed, or

among the good ? Such mull be his dread of the

approaching trial, as will leave him little attention

to the opinion of thofe whom he is leaving for

ever ; and the ferenity that is not felt, it can be

no virtue to feign.'*

called hu.vieua:, i i.viu the Greek Ew//»»A«<*? ; though it was warm-

ly contended, and even put to a vote, that it fliould have the

more obviou> appellation of Fraxint^an, from the Latin.

»Mr». 'Ihralc'i CuUcaion, March lo, 1784. Vol. II.

p. 3;o.

Vol. III. X X His
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1784* His great fear of death, and the ftrange dark

IktatTrc!
"^^""^^ ^" which Sir John Hawkins imparts the

uneafinefs which he expreifed on account of

offences with which he charged himfelf, may give

occafion to injurious fulpicions, as if there had

been fomething of more than ordinary criminality

weighing upon his confcience. On that account,

therefore, as well as from the regard to truth which

he inculcated', I am to mention, (with allpoffible

refpedt and delicacy, however,) that his condud,

after he came to London, and had afifociated with

Savage and others, was not fo ftridlly virtuous, in

one refpedt, as when he was a younger man. It

was well known, that his amorous inclinations

were uncommonly ftrong and impetuous. He
owned to many of his friends, that he ufed to

take women of the town to taverns, and hear

them relate their hiftory.-—In fliort, it muft not be

concealed, that, like many other good and pious

men, among whom we may place the Apoftle

Paul upon his own authority, Johnfon was not

free from propenfities which were ever " warring

againft the law of his mind,"—-and that in his

combats with them, he was fometimes over-

come.

Here let the profane and licentious paufe ; let

them not thoughdefsly fay that Johnfon was an

hypocritey or that his principles were not firm,

becaufe his practice was not uniformly conformable

to what he profeffed.

Let the queftion be confidered independent of

moral and religious afibciation 3 and no man will

.
* See what he faid to Mr. Malone, p. 300 of this volume,

deny
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deny that thoufands, in many inftances, a6t 173^.

againft conviction. Is a prodigal, for example, **—/-—

»

an hypocrite^ when he owns he is fatisfied that his ^ * ^^'^

extravagance will bring him to ruin and mifery ?

We are Jure he believes it ; but immediate inclina-

tion, flrengthened by indulgence, prevails over

that belief in influencing his condudl. Why then

fhall credit be refufed to thtjincerity of thofe who
acknowledge their perfuafion of moral and reli-

gious (Juty, yet fometimes fail of living as it

requires ? I heard Dr. Johnfon once obferve,

"There is fomething noble in publilhing truth,

though it condemns one's felf\" And one who
faid in his prefence, "he had no notion of people

being in earneft in their good profefTions, whofe

pra6lice was not fuitable to them," was thus

reprimanded by hirtr:—" Sir, are you fo grofsly

ignorant of human nature as not to know that a

man may be very fincere in good principles, with-

out having good pradtice^?"

But let no man encourage or foothe himfelf in

" prefumptuous fin," from knowing that Johnfon

was fometimes hurried into indulgences which he

thought criminal. I have exhibited this circum-

(lance as a Ihade in fo great a charader, both from

* Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides, 3d edit. p. 209. On
the fame fubjc(ft, in his Letter to Mrs. 1 hrale, dated Nov, 29,

1783, he makes the following juft obfcrvation :
*• Life, to be

worthy of a rational being, mull be always in progrciTion ; wc
;nuft always purpofc to do more or better than in time pad.

J he mind is enlarged and elevated by mere purpofcs, though

they end as they began by airy contemplation, Wc compare
-jv.\ j

1^;"
, though wcdo not pra^fc,"

^ii^iXp. 374.

X X 2 my
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my facred love of truth, and to fhew that he wm
not fo weakly fcrupulous as he has been reprefented

by thofe who imagine that the fins, of which a

deep fenfe was upon his mind, were merely fuch

little venial trifles as pouring milk into his tea on
Good-Friday. Flis underilanding will be de-

fended by my flatement, if his confiftency of

eondudl be in fome degree impaired. But what

wife man v/ould, for momentary gratifications,

deliberately fubjed: himfelf to fuffer fuch uneafi-

nefs as we find was experienced by Johnfon in

reviewing his condud as compared with his notion

of the ethicks of the gofpel ? Let the following

paflages be kept in remembrance :
—" O, God,

giver and preferver of all life, by whofe power I

was created, and by whofe providence I an>

fuftained, look down upoa me with tendernefs

and mercy; grant that I may not have been

created to be finally deflroyedj that I may not be

preferved to add wickednefs to wickednefs^"—
" O, Lord, let me not fink into total depravity ;

look down upon me, and refcue me at laft from

the captivity of fm^"<—** Almighty and moft

inerciful Father, who haft continued my life from

year to year, grant that by longer life I may
become lefs defirous of finfui pleafures, and morer

€areful of eternal happinefs^."—" Let not my
years be multiplied to increafe my guilt; but as

my age advances, let me become more pure in my
thoughts, more regular in my defires, and more

obedient to thy laws^"—*' Forgive, O merciful

-* Prayers and Meditations,, p, 47. ' Ibid. p. 68.

• Ibid. p. 84* ' Ibid, p. 120.

LORDj
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JLoRD, whatever I have done contrary to thy laws. '7 ^4'

Give me fuch a fenfe of my wickednefs as may ^^^j^ ^,^

produce true contrition and effe6lual repentance

;

fo that when I Ihall be called into another ftate, I

may be received among the Tinners to whom
ibrrow and reformation have obtained pardon, for

Jesus Christ's fake. Amen\"
Such was the diftrefs of mind, fuch the peni-

tence, of Johnfon, in his hours of privacy, and in

his devout approaches to his Maker. His/mcerky,

therefore, mult appear to every candid mind un-

queftionable.

It is of efiential confequence to keep in view,

that there was in this excellent man's condudt no

falfe principle of commutation, no deliberate indul-

^^ence in fin, in confideration of a counter-

balance of duty. His offending, and his repent-

ing, were diftindt and feparate': and when wc
confider his almoft unexampled attention to truth,

his inflexible integrity, his conftant piety, vvho

will dare to "call a done*' at him ? Befides, lee

it never be forgotten, that he cannot be charged

with any offence indicating badnefs of heart,

any thing dinionefl:, bafe, or malignant ; but

that, on the contrary, he was charitable in

an extraordinary degree : fo that even in

one of his own rigid judgements of himfclf,

» Prayers and Meditations, p. 130.

» Dr. Johnfon related, with very carncfl approbation, a
ft ory of a gentleman, who, in an impulfc of paflion, overcame

the virtue of a young woman. When (he faid to him, " I am
afraid we have done wrong !" he anfvvcred, ** Yes, wc have done
uronj i^p-for I would not debauch her minJJ*

X X J (Eaftcr-
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(Eafter-eve, 178 1,) while he fays, " I have cor-

refted no external habits ;" he is obliged to own,

" I hope that fince my laft communion I have

advanced, by pious refledlions, in my fubmiflion

to God, and my benevolence to man'."

I am confcious that this is the mofl difficult and

dangerous part of my biographical work, and I

cannot but be very anxious concerning it. I truft

that I have got through it, preferving at once my
regard to truth,- to my friend,—and to the

interefls of virtue and religion. Nor can I appre-

hend that more harm can enfue from the knowledge

of the irregularity of Johnfon^ guarded as I have

Hated it, than from knowing that Addifon and

Parnell were intemperate in the ufe of wine

;

which he himfelf, in his Lives of thofe celebrated

writers and pious men, has not forborne to

record.

It is not my intention to give a very minute

detail of the particulars of Johnfon's remaining

days, of whom it was now evident, that the crifis

was faft approaching, when he muft " die like meriy

and fall like one of the Frinces^ Yet it will be

inflrudlive, as well as gratifying to the curiofity

of my readers, to record a few circumftances, on

the authenticity of which they may perfedly rely,

as I have been at the utmoft pains to obtain an

accurate account of his laft illnefs, from the beft

authority.

Dr. Heberden, Dr. Brocklefby, Dr. Warren,

and Dr. Butter, phyficians, generoufly attended

' Prayers and Meditations, p. 192.

him,
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him, without accepting any fees, as did Mr.
Cruikfhank, furgeon j and all that could be done /tJ^^TT
from profefTional fkill and ability, was tried, to

prolong a life fo truly valuable. He himfelf,

indeed, having, on account of his very bad con-

Ritution, been perpetually applying himfelf to

medical inquiries, united his own efforts with

thofe of the gentlemen who attended him; and

imagining that the dropfical collection of water

which opprclTed him, might be drawn off by

making incifions in his body, he, with his ufual

refolute defiance of pain, cut deep, when he

thought that his furgeon had done it too tenderly*.

About eight or ten days before his death, when
Dr. Brocklefby paid him his morning vifit, he

feemed very low and defponding, and faid, *^ I

have been as a dying man all night/' He then

emphatically broke out, in the words of Shak-

peare,

" Can'fl: thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd ;

" Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow

;

** Raze out the written troubles of the brain;

" And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

** Clcanfe the (luff'd bofom of that perilous fluff,

** Which weighs upon the heart ?**

- I HIS \n)\i\ vxyvTinvnt, Sir John Mawkins has related in

ha manner as to fug^cft a charge againft Johnfon of inten-

tionally haftcning his end ; a charge fo very inconfiftcnt with

Ills cliaradlcr in every refpcd, that it is injurious even to refute

Sir John has thought it neceffary to do. It is evident,

liiar uhaf ] j'l.ifrjn did in h()|)cs of relief, indicated an cxtraor-

dinar)' c.:^f:ir..:. to retard his diir<»Iution.

X X 4 To
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17^4* To which Dr. Brocklefby readily anfwered, from

^"^H- ^he fame great poet

:

cc

—

^therein the patient.

« Muft minifter to himfelf.'*

Johnfon expreffed hinifdlf much fatisfied with the

application.

On another day after this, when talking on the

fubjed of prayer, Dr, Brocklefby lepeated from

Juvenal,

*^ Orandum eft^ ut fit mensjana in corforeJano^*

and fo on to the end of the tenth fatire ; but in

running it quickly oyer, he happened, in the

line,

'' ^i/patium vit<e extremum inter munera pnaty^

to 'pronounce fupremum for extremum; at which

Johnfon's critical ear inftantly took offence, and

(difcourfing vehemently on the unmetrical effed of

fuch a lapfe, he ihewed himfelf as full as ever of

^he Ipirit of the grammarian.

Having no near relations, it had been for fome

time Johnfon's intention to make a liberal provifion

for his faithful fervant, Mr. Francis Barber,

whom he looked upon as particukrly under his

prote6lion, and whom he had all along treated

truly as an humble friend. Having afl<:ed Dr.

Brocklefby what would be a proper annuity to

a favourite fervant, and being anfwered that it

inuft depend on the circumftances of the mafter
^

and, that in the cafe of a nobleman, fifty pounds a

ye^r
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year was confidered as an adequate reward for

many years' faithful fervice ;—*' Then, (faid John-

fon,) fhall I be nGhiliJJi-muSy for I mean to leave

Frank feventy pounds a year, and I defjre you to

tell him fo." It is ftrange, however, to think,

that Johnfon was not free from that general

weaknefs of being averfe to execute a will, fo

that he delayed it from time to time ; and had it

not been for Sir John Hawkins's repeatedly urging

it, I think it is probable that his kind reiblution

would not have been fulfilled. After making

one, which, as Sir John Hawkins informs us,

extended no further than the promifed annuity,

Johnfon's final difpofition of his property was

eftablilhed by a Will and Codicil, of which

copies are fubjoined ^

The

5 "In the kame of God* Amen, I, Samuel
JoH NSON, being in full poffeiTion of my faculties, hut fearing

this night may put an end to ray life, do ordain this my laft

Will and Teftamcnt. I bequeath to God, a foul polluted with

many fms, but I hope purified by Jesus Christ.— I leave

feven hundred and fifty jx)unds in the hands of Bcnnet I.angton,

Efq. three hundred pounds in the hands of Mr. Bartby and

Mr. Perkins, brewers; one hundred and fifty pounds in the

hands of Dr. Percy, Bifhop of Dromore ; one thoufand pounds,

three per cent, annuities, in the publick funds ; and one hur^drei

pounds now lying by me in ready money ; all thcfe before-

mentioned fums and property I leave, 1 fay, to Sir Joihua

Reynolds, Sir John Hawkins, and Dr. William Scott, of

Podlors Commons, in iruft, for the following ufes : -Tliat is to

fay, to pay to the rcprifcntarives of the late William Innys,

Ixjokfcllcr, in St. Pauls Church-yard, the fum of two hundred

pounds ; lo Mrs. White, my female fcrvant, one hundred pounds

ftock in the three per cent, annuities aforcfaid. 'I he reft of the

trty, together with ' "

^
t leave to the before- i.
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The confideration of numerous papers of which

he was poirefTed, feems to have flruck Johnfoirs

mind.

Sir Jofliua Reynolds, Sir John Hawkins, and Dr. William

Scott, alfo in trull, to be applied, after paying my debts, to

the nfe of Francis Barber, my man-fervant, a negro, in fuch a

manlier as they (hall judge moft fit and available to his benefit.

And I appoint the afoiefaid Sir Jofnua Reynolds, Sir John

Hawkins, and Dr. William Scott, fole executors of this my
laft will and teftament, hereby revoking all former wills and

teflamcnts whatever. In witnefs whereof I hereunto fubfcribc

my name, and affix my feal, this eighth day of December, 1784.
" Sam. Johnson, (L.S.)

" Signed, fealed, publifhed, declared, and delivered, by the

faid teftator, as his lall will and teflament, in the prefence

of us, the word /wo being firft inferted in the oppofite

page. " George Strah AN.

*^J0HN DesMOULINS."

*' By way of Codicil to my laft Will and Teftament, I,

Samuel John soN,give,devife,andbequeath,mymefruage or te-

nement fituateat Lichfieldjinthecounty of Stafford,with the appur-

tenances, in the tenure or occupation of Mrs. Bond, of Lichfield

aforefaid, or of Mr. Hinchman, her under-tenant, to my execu-

tors, in truft, to fell and difpofe of the fame ; and the money

^irifing from fuch fale I give and bequeath as follows, viz. to

Thomas and Benjamin, the fons of Fiftier Johnfon, late of

Leicefter, and—-— Whiting, daughter of Thomas Johnfon,

late of Coventry, and the grand-daughter of the faid Thomas

Johnfon, one full and equal fourth part each ; but in cafe there

Ihall be more grand-daughters than one of the faid Thomas

Johnfon, living at the time of my deceafe, I give and bequeath the

part or fhare of that one to and equally between fuch grand-daugh-

ters. I give and bequeath to the Rev. Mr. Rogers, of Berkley, near

Froom, in the county of Somerfet, the fum of one hundred pounds,

requeuing him to apply the fame towards the maintenance of Eliza-

beth Heme, a lunatick. I alfo give and bequeath to my god -chil-

dren, the fon and daughter of Mauritius Lowe, painter, each of

them, one hundred pounds of my ftock in the three />er cent,

confolidatcd annuities, to be applied and difpofed of by and at

I the
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mind with a fudden anxiety, and as they were in '7^4-

great confufion, it is much to be lamented that he ^^^j

had

the difcretion of my Executors, in the education or fettlement

in the world of them my faid legatees. Alfo I give and be^

queath to Sir John Hawkins, one of my Executors, the Annales

Ecclefiaftici of Baronius, and Holinfhed's and Stowe's Chroni-

cles, and alfo an odavo Common Prayer-Book. To Bennet

Langton, Efq. I give and bequeath my Polyglot Bible. • To
Sir Jofhua Reynolds, my great French Didionary, by Marti-

niere, and my own copy of my folio Englilh Didionary, of the

laft revifion. To Dr. William Scott, one of my Executors, the

Diftionnaire de Commerce, and Ledtius's edition of the Greek

Poets. To Mr. Windham, Poetae Grxci Heroici per Heilri-

cum Stephanum. To the Reverend Mr. Strahan, vicar ofJfling-

ton, in Middlefex, Mill's Greek Teilament, Beza's Greek

Tcftament, by Stephens, all my Latin Bibles, and my Greek

Bible, by Wechelius. To Dr. Heberden, Dr. Brocklefby, Dr.

Butter, and Mr. Cruiklhank, the furgeon who attended me, Mr.
Holder, my apothecary, Gerard Hamilton, Efq. Mrs. Gardiner,

of Snow-hill, Mrs. Frances Reynolds, Mr. Hoole, and the

Reverend Mr. Hoole, his fon, each a book at their eledion, to

keep as a token of remembrance. I alfo give and bequeath to

Mr. John Defraoulins, two hundred pounds confolidated three

per cent, annuities: and to Mr. Saftres, the Italian maftcr, the

fum of five pounds, to be laid out in books of piety for his own
ufc. And whereas the faid Bennet Langton hath agreed, in

confideraiion of the fum of fevcn hundred and fifty pounds,

mentioned in my Will to be in his hands, to grant and fccure an

annuity of fevcnty pounds payable during the life of me and my
fcrvant, Francis Barl)cr, and the life of the furvivor of us, to

Mr, George Stubbs, in trufl for us; my mind and will is, that

in cafe of my dcccafc before the faid agreement (hall be j^erfcded,

the faid fum of fcvcn hundred and fifty pounds, and the bond
for fccuring the faid fum, (hall go to the faid Francis BarlxT ; and

y give and bcquath to him the fame, in lieu of the l^-

in his favour, contained in my faid Will, And i hereby

power my executors to dcduft and retain all cxjicnccs that

uvaW or may be occurred in the execution of my faid Will, or of

this Codicil thereto, out of fuch cftatc aud cftcii* as 1 fluill die

(Icflcd of. All the reft, rcfiduc, and remainder, of my cftatc

and
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had not entrufled fome faithful and difcreet perfon

'Sx^CTk' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ feledtion of them 5 mftead of

which,

and effe^^s, I give and bequeath to my faid Executors, In truft

for the faid Francis Barber, his Executors and Adminiftrators.

Witnefs my hand and feal, this ninth day of December, 1 784.

"Sam. Johnson, (L.S.)

** Signed, fealed, publifhed, declared, and delivered, by the

faid Samuel Johnfon, as, and for a Codicil to his laft Will

and Teftament, in the prefence cf us, who, in his prefence,

and at his requeft, and alfo in the prefence of each other,

have hereto fubfcrihed our names as witnefles.

*' John Copley.
" William Gibson.
** Henry Cole."

Upon thefe teftamcntary deeds it is proper to make a few ob-

fervations.

His exprefs declaration with his dying breath as a Chriftian,

as it had been often praiflifed in fuch folemrt writings, was of real

confequence from this great man ; for the convidion of a mind

equally acute and ftrong, might well overbalance the doubts of

others, who were his contemporaries. The exprcffion polluted

^

may, to fome, convey an impreffion of more than ordinary con-

tamination ; but that is not warranted by its genuine meaning, as

appears from " The Rambler," No. 42, The fame word is

ufed in the will of Dr. Sanderfon, Biihop of Lincoln, who was

piety itfelf.

His legacy of two hundred pounds to the reprefentatives of

Mr. Innys, bookfeller, in St. Paul's Church yard, proceeded

from a very worthy motive. He told Sir John Hawkins, that his

father having become a bankrupt, Mr, Innys had aflifted him

with money or credit to continue his bufinefs. ** This, (faid

he,) I confider as an obligation on me to be grateful to his de«

fcendants."

1 he amount of his property proved to be confiderably more

than he had fuppofed it to be. Sir John Hawkins eftimates the

bequeil to Francis Barber at a fum little fhort of fifteen hundred

pounds, including an annuity of feventy pounds to be paid to

him by Mr, Langton, in confideration of fevcn hundred and fifty

^ pounds
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which, he, in a precipitate manner, burnt large 17^4-

malTes of them, with little regard, as 1 appre- 'jg^.^^\ T^

hend,

pounds, which Johnfon had lent to that gentleman. Sir John

feems not a little angry at t"hls bequeft, and mutters " a caveat

againft oftcntatious bounty and favour to negroes.*' But furely

when a man has money entirely of his own acquifition, efpecially

when he has no near relations, he ma) , without blame, difpofe

of it as he pleafes, and with great propriety toa faithful fervant.

Mr. Barber, by the recommendation of his mailer, retired to

Lichfield, where he might pafs the rell of his days in comfort.

It has been objeded that Johnfon has omitted many of his bed

friends, wlien leaving books to feveral as tokens of hii, laft re-

membrance. The names of Dr. Adams, Dr. I'aylor, Dr. Burney,

Mr. Heftor, Mr. Murphy, the Authour of this Work, and

others who were intimate with him, arc not to be found in his

Will. This may be accounted for by confidcring, that as he

was very near his diffolution at the time, he probably mentioned

fuch as happened to occur to him ; and that he may have recol-

ledled, that he had formerly Ihevvn others fuch proofs of his

regard, that it was not neceflary to crowd his' Will with their

names. Mrs. Lucy Porter was much difpleafcd that nothing was

left to her ; but l^efides what 1 have now ftated, (he fliould have

confidered, that (he had left nothing to Johnfon hy her Will,

l.Ich was made during his life- time, as appeared at her deceafe.

His enumerating feveral perfons in one groupe, and leaving

thera ** each a book at their elcdion," might poflibly have

given occafion to a curious queftion as to the order of choice, had

fhey not luckily fixed on different books. His library, though

by no means handfomc in its appearance, was fold by Mr.

Chriflie, for two hundred and forty-fcvcn pounds, nine (hiill.ngs j

many people being dcfirous to have a book uhich had belonged

r ) Johnfon. In many of them he had written little notes: fome-

ncs tender memorials of his departed wife; as, "This was

dear Tctty's book ;" fometimes occafional remarks of different

forts. Mr. Lyfons, of Clifford's Inn, has favoured me with the

.0 following;

In " Holy Rules and Helps to Devotion, by Br)'an Duppa,
' ord Bifhop of Winton," **Prcccs qHidam titictur diligtntcr trac-

Je i /pero non inaudUiu»'*

In
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hend, to difcrimination. Not that I fuppofe we
have thus been deprived of any compofitions

which he had ever intended for the publick eye

;

but, from what efcaped the flames, I judge that

many curious circumftances relating both to himfelf

and other literary characters, have periflied.

Two very valuable articles, I am fure, we have

loft, which were two quarto volumes, containing

a full, fair, and moft particular account of his

own life, from his earlieft recolle6tion. I owned

to him, that having accidentally feen them, I had

read a great deal in them ; and apologizing for

the liberty I had taken, afked him if I could

help it. He placidly anfwered, '^ Why, Sir, I do not

think you could have helped it." I faid that I had,

for once in my life, felt half an inclination

to commit theft. It had come into my mind to

carry off thofe two volumes, and never fee him

more. Upon my inquiring how this would have

affedted him, '« Sir, (faid he,) I believe I fhould

have gone mad^"
During

In ** The Roficrucian Infallible Axioniata, by John Heydon,

Gent. "prefixed to which are fome verfes addreffcd to the authour,

figned Ambr. Waters, A, M. Coll. Ex. Oxon. " Theje Ltitin

K^erfes nuere nuritten to Hobhes hy Bathurji, upon his Treatife on

Human Nature, and haue no relation to the book^- An odd

fraud.''*

4 One of thefe volumes. Sir John Hawkins informs us, he

put into his pocket ; for which the excufe he ftates is, that he

meant to preferve it from falling into the hands of a perfon

whom he defcribes fo as to make it fufficiently clear who is

meant ; " having ftrong reafons, (faid he,) to fufpedl that this

man might find and make an ill ufe of the book." Why Sir

John ftiould fuppofe that the gentleman alluded to would aft in

this manner, he has not thought fit to explain. But what he did

was
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During his laft illnefs, Johnfon experienced the 17^4-

ileady and kind attachment of his numerous ^^
friends. Mr. Hoole has drawn up a narrative of

what pafled in the vifits which he paid him

during that time, from the loth of November to

the ijth of December, the day of his death, inclu-

live, and has favoured me with a perufal of it, with

permifTion to make extrafts, which I have done.

Nobody was more attentive to him than Mr.

Langton, to whom he tenderly faid, Te teneam mo-

riens deficiente manu. And I think it highly to the

honour of Mr. Windham, that his important

occupations as an adlive ftatefman did not prevent

him from paying afliduous refpedl to the dying

Sage whom he revered. Mr. Langton informs

me, that, '^ one day he found Mr. Burke and

four or five more friends fitting with Johnfon.

Mr. Burke faid to him, ' I am afraid. Sir, fuch a

number of us may be opprefTive to you.'—' No,

Sir, (faid Johnfon,) it is not fo; and I muft be in

a wretched ftate, indeed, when your company

would not be a delight to me.' Mr. Burke, in a

was not ap^uu. «u 01 17 Johnfon ; who, upon being ac(ju.iliitcd

of it without delay by a friend, exprcflfed great indignation, and

warmly infifted on the hook being delivered up ; and, afterwards,

in the fuppofition of his miffing it, without knowing by

whom it had been taken, he faid, •< Sir, I ihould have gone out

of the world diftrufting half mankind." Sir John next day

wrote a letter to Johnfon, afTigning reafons for his condud ;

upon which Johnfon obferved to Mr. L:ington, ** Bi(hop San-

dcrfon could not have didatcd a better letter. I could almoft

fay. Melius fft fic penituijfe quam mn errajje** The agitation

into ulil( h Johnfon was thrown by this incident, probably made

liim h.u'ily burn thofc precious records which muft ever be

regretted,

tremulous
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17S4. tremulous voice, expreffive of being very tenderlf

^^'[TI^ affedbcd^ replied, ' My dear Sir, you have always

been too gc^od to me.' Immediately afterwards^

he went away. This was the lafl circumftance in

the acquaintance of thefe two em.inent men."

The follovv'ing particulars of his converfation,

within a few days of his death, I give on the

authority of Mr. John Nichols^:

5 On the fame undoubted authority, I give a few articles,

which (hould have been inferted in chronological order ; but

which, now that they are before me, I Ihould be forry to omit

:

*' In 1736, Dr. Johnfon had a particular inclination to have

been engaged as an affiftant to the Reverend Mr. Budworth,

then head mafter of the Grammar-fchool, at Brewood, in Staf-

fordfhire, * an exceWent perfon, who pofTefled every talent of a

perfect inftrudlor of youth, in a degree which, (to ufe thewords

of one of the brightell ornaments of literature, the Reverend Dr.

Hurd, Bifhop of Worcefter,) has been rarely found in any of

that profefiion lince the days of Quintilian.' Mr. Budworth,

' who was iefs known in his life-time, from thatobfcure fituation

to which the caprice of fortune oft condemns the moft accom-

piiHied charaders, than his higheft merit deferved,' had been

bred under Mr. Blackwell, at Market Bofworth, where Johnfon

was fome time an ufher ; which might naturally lead to the ap-

plication. Mr. Budworth was certain!}' no flranger to the

learning or. abilities of Johnfon ; as he more than once lamented

his having been under the neceffity of declining the engagement,

from an apprehennon that the paralytick affedion, under which

our great Philologift laboured through life, might become the

objed of imitation or of ridicule, among his pupils,"—-Captain

Budworth, his grandfon, has confirmed to me this anecdote.

•* Among the early aiTociates of Johnfon, at St. John's Gate,

was Samuel Boyfe, well known by his ingenious produftions

;

and not Iefs noted for his imprudence. It was not unufual for

Boyfe to be a cuflomer to the pawnbroker. On one of thefe

occafions. Dr. Johnfon colleded a fum of money to redeem his

friend's clothes, which in two days after were pawned again.

* The fum, (faid Johnfon,) was colleded by fixpences, at a time

when to me fixpence was a ferious confideration,*
** Speaking
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"He faid, that the Parliamentary Debates were ^7^4-

the only part of his writings which then gave ^^^^^

hini any compundlion ; but that at the tinne he

wrote them, he had no conception he was impofing

upon the world, though they were frequently

written from very flender materials, and often

from none at all,—the mere coinage of his own
imagination. He never wrote any part of his

works with equal velocity. Three columns of

the Magazine, in an hour, was no uncommon
effort, which was fafter than moil perfons could

have tranfcribed that quantity.

" Speaking one day of a perfon for whom he had a real friend-

Ihip, but in whom vanity was fomcwhat too predominant, he

obferved, that * Kelly was fo fond of difplaying on his fide-board

the plate which he poffefTed, that he added to it his fpurs. For
my part, (faid he,) I never was mader of a pair of fpurs, but

once ; and they are now at the bottom of the ocean. By the

carelcffnefs of Bofwell's fervant, they were dropped from the end

of the boat, on our return from the Ifle of vSky.'

The late Reverend Mr. Samuel Badcock, having been in*

tfoduced to Dr. Johnfon, by Mr. Nichols, fome years before his

death, thus expreffed himfelf in a letter to that gentleman

:

«* How much I am obliged to you for the favour you did me
in introducing rac to Dr. Johnfon! Tanfun 'vidi Virgilium.

But to have fecn him, and to have received a teftimony of rcfpeft

from him, was enough. I recoiled all the convcrfation , and (hall

never forget one of hisexprefllons.—Speaking of Dr. p##«»»«»^

(whofc writings, I faw, he cftimated at a low rate,) he faid,

• You have proved him as deficient in probity as he is in learning.'

—I called him an * Ind(X'Jcholar\ but he was not willing to

allow him a claim even to that merit. He faid, that ' he bor-

rowed from ihofc who bad been borrowers thcmfclvcs, and did

not know that the miftakcs h<* adopted had been anfwcrcd by

others.'—I often think of our fl-.ort, but prccioui, vifii to thi»

great man, 1 Ihall confider it as a kind of an ^rra in my life."

VgL.III. Yy "Of
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•^ Of his friend Cave, he always fpoke with great

afFedion. *Yet, (faid he,) Cave, (who never

looked out of his window, but with a view to the

Gentleman's Magazine,) was a penurious pay-

inafter ; he would contract for lines by the hundred*

and expe6l the long hundreds but he was a good

man, and always delighted to have his friends at

his table."

"When talking of a regular edition of his own

works, he faid, ' that he had power, [from the

bcokfeilers,] to print fuch an edition, if his health

admitted it ; but had no power to affign over any

edition, unlefs he could add notes, and fo alter

them as to make them new works; which his

ftate of health forbade him to think of. * I may
pofTibly live, (faid he,) or rather breath, three

days, or perhaps three weeks 3 but find .myfelf

daily and gradually weaker.'

" He faid at another time, three or four days

only before his death, fpeaking of the little fear he

had of undergoing a chirurgical operation, '^ I

would give one of thefe legs for a year more of

life, I mean of comfortable life,not fuch as that which

I now fuffer j'—and lamented much his inaj3ility to

read during his hours of reftlefihefs. ^I ufed

formerly, (he added,) when ileeplefs in bed^ to

read like a 'Turk,''

" Whilft confined by his lad illnefs, it was his

regular pr^6lice to have the church- fervice read to

him, by fome attentive and friendly Divine.

Mr. Hoole performed this kind office in my
prefence for the laft time, when, by his own defire,

no more than the Litany was read ; in which his

refponfes were in the deep and fonorous voice which

i Mr.
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Mr. Bofwell has occafionally noticed, and with the

mod profound devotion that can be imagined.

His hearing not being quite perfe<5l, he more than

once interrupted Mr. Hoole, wi^ih ' Louder,

my dear Sir, louder, I entreat you -, or you pray

in vain V—and, when the fervice was ended, he,

with great earneftnefs, turned round to an excellent

lady who was prefent, faying, ' I thank you.

Madam, very heartily, for your kindnefs in join-

ing me in this folemn exercife. Live well, I

conjure you j and you will not feel the compunc-

tion at the laft, which I now feel.' So truly

humble were tlic thoughts which this great and

good man entertained of his own approaches to

religious perfedion.

" He was earneftly invited to publifh a vQlume

of Devotional Exercijes j but this, (though he

liftened to the propofal with much complacency,

and a large fum of money was offered for it,) h^

declined, from motives of the fincerefl modeily.
'* He ferioufly entertained the thought of tranf-

lating Thuanus, He often talked to me on the

fubjedt i and once, in particular, when I was rather

wifhing that he would favour the world, and gratify

his fovercign, by a Life of Spcnfer, (which he

faid that he would readily have done, had he been

able to obtain any new materials for the purpofc,)

he added, * I have been thinking again, Sir, of

Thuams : it would not be the laborious tafk which

you have f 1 it. I (hould have no trouble

l^nt that 01 .:on, which would be pcr^^'i^tr^

Ipccdily as an amanucnfis could write."

Yy X It
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It is to the mutual credit of Johnfon and Divines

of different communions, that although he was

a ftcady Church-of-England man, there was,

neverthelels, much agreeable intercourfe between

him and them. Let me particularly name the late

Mr. La Trobe, and Mr. Hutton, of the Moravian

profefTion. His intimacy with the Englifh Bene-

di6tines, at Paris, has been mentioned ; and as an

additional proof of the charity in which he lived

with good men of the Romifh Church, I am happy

in this opportunity of recording his fricndfliip with

the Reverend Thomas HufTey, D.D. His Catho-

iick Majefty's Chaplain of EmbafTy at the Court

of London, that very refpe6lable man, eminent

not only for his powerful eloquence as a preacher,

but for his various abihties and acquifitions.

—

Nay, though Johnfon loved a Prefbyterian the leaft

of all, this did not prevent his having a long and

uninterrupted focial conneftion with the Reverend

Dr. James Eordyce, who, fince his death hath

gratefully celebrated him in a warm drain of

devotional com.pofition.

Amidft the melancholy clouds which hung over

the dying Johnfon, his chara6teriftical manner

fhewed itfelf on different occafions.

When Dr. Warren, in the ufual flyle, hoped

that he was better; his anfwer was, *'No, Sir;

you cannot conceive with what acceleration I

advance towards death."

A man whom he had never feen before was

employed one night to fit up with him. Being

aiked next morning how he liked his attendant,

his anfwer was, ^^Not at all. Sir: the fellow's an

ideot i
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ideot i he is as aukward as a turn-fpit when firft

put into the wheel, and as fleepy as a domnoufe." MtatTr^i

Mr. Windham having placed a pillow conve-

niently to fupport him, he thanked him for his

kindnefs, and faid, " That -will do,—all that a

pillow can do."

He repeated with great fpirit a poem, confiding

of about fifteen ftanzas, in four lines, in alternate

rhyme, which he faid he had compofed fome

years before, on occafion of a rich, extravagant

young gentleman's coming of age ; faying he had

never repeated it but once fince he compofed it,

and had given but one copy of it. From the

fpecimen which Mrs. Piozzi has exhibited of it^,

it is much to be wifhed that the world could fee

the whole. Indeed, 1 can fpeak from my own
knowledge , for having had the pleafure to read it, I

found it to be a piece ofexquifite fatire,conveyed in a

drain of pointed vivacity and humour, and in a

manner of which no other inftance is to be found

in Johnfon's writings. After defcribing the

ridiculous and ruinous career of a wild fpendthrifr,

he confoles him with this refledlion

;

" You may hang or drown at lad."

As he opened a note which his fcrvant brought

to him, he faid, " An odd thought drikes me:

—

we fliall receive no letters in the grave."

He requeded three things of Sir Jodiua

Reynolds :—To forgive him thirty pounds which

he had borrowed of him i—to read the Bible j—

• Anecdotes, p. 1 96,

Y y 3 and
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and never to ufe his pencil on a Sunday. Sir

Jofhua readily acquiefced.

Indeed he fhewed the greateft anxiety for the

religious innprovement of his friends, to whom
he difcourfed of its infinite confequence. He
begged of Mr. Hoole to think of what he had
faid, and to comnnit it to writing : and, upon

being afterwards aflured that this was done,

prefTed his hands, and in an earneft tone thanked

him. Dr. Brocklefby having attended him with

the utmoft affiduity and kindnefs as his phyfician

and friend, he was peculiarly defirous that this

gentleman fhould not entertain any loofe fpecu-

iative notions, but be confirmed in the truths of

Chriftianity, and infifted on his writing down in

4iis prefence, as nearly as he could colle6b it, the

import of what pafTed on the fubjedt; and Dr.

Brocklefby having complied with the requeft, he

made him fign the paper, and urged him to keep

it in his own cuftody as long as he lived.

Johnfon, with that native fortitude, which,

amidft all his bodily diftrefs and mental fufFerings,

never forfook him, afked Dr. Brocklefky, as a

man in whom he had confidence, to tell him
plainly whether he could recover. " Give me
(faid he) a dire6i: anfwer." The Dodor having

firil alked him if he could bear the whole truth,

which ^^ay foevcr it might lead, and being anfwered

that he could, declared that, in his opinion, he

could not recover without a miracle. " Then,

(faid Johnfon,) I will take no more phyfick, not

even my opiates; for I have prayed that I may
render up my foul to God unclouded." In this

refolution he perfevered, and, at the fame time^

ufe4
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ufed only the weakeft kinds of fuftcnance. Being ^1^"^'

prelied by Mr. Windham to take fomewhat j£^^^^

more generous noiiriflimenr, left too lov/ a diet

fhould have the very effed which' he dreaded, by

debilitating his mind, he faid, " I will take any

thing but inebriating fuftenance."

The Reverend Mr. Strahan, who was the fon of

his friend, and had been always one of his great

favourites, had, during his laft illnefs, the fatif-

faction of contributing to foothe and comfort him.

That gentleman's houfe, at Iflington, of which he

is Vicar, afforded Johnfon, occafionally and

eafily, an agreeable change of place and frefh air ;

and he attended alfo upon him in town in the dif-

charge of the facred offices of his profefllon.

Mr. Strahan has given me the agreeable

afllirance, that, after being in much agitation,

Johnfon became quite compofed, and continued

fo till his death.

Dr. Brocklefby, who will not be fufpeded of

fanaticifm, obliged me with the following

accounts

:

" For fome time before his death, all his fears

were calmed and abforbed by the prevalence of

his faith, and his truft in the merits and p'opitia-

(icn of Jesus Christ.

" He talked often to me about the neceffity of

faith in the Jacrifice of Jesus, as neceflary beyond

all gocK^ vvorks v/hatever, for the falvation of

mankip.

''lie prefil'd me to ftudy Dr. Clarke, and to read

his Sermons. I afked him why he preflcd Dr.

Y y 4 Clarke,
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1784- Clarke, an Arian^. * Becaufe, (faid he,) he 1$

iEtat. 75.
^^ll^ft on the propitiatory facrificeJ'

Johnfon having thus in his mind the true Chrif-

tian fcheme, at once rational and confolatory,

uniting juflice and mercy in the Divinity, with

the improvement of human nature, previous to his

receiving the Holy Sacrament in his apartment,

compofed and fervently uttered this j^rayer^:

"Almighty and moil merciful Father, I am
now, as to human e57es it feems, about to com-
memorate, for the laft time, the death of thy

Son Jesus Christ, our Saviour and Redeemer.

Grant, O Lord, that my whole hope and confi-

dence may be in his merits, and thy mercy -,

enforce and accept my imperfect repentance ;

make this commemoration available to the con-

firmation of my faith, the eftablifliment of my
hope, and the enlargement of my charity; and

make the death of thy Son Jtsus Christ effedual

^ The change of his fentiments with regard to Dr. Clarke, is

thus mentioned to me in a letter from the late Dr. Adams,

Mailer of Pembroke College, Oxford.—" The Dodlor's preju-

dices were the ftrongeft, and certainly in another fenfe the

weakeft, that ever polTefled a fenfible man. You know his ex-

treme zeal for orthodoxy. But did you ever hear what he told

me himfelf ? That he had made it a rule not to admit Dr.

Clarke's name in his Diftionary. This, however, wore ofF.

At fome diftance of time he advifed with me what books he

fhould read in defence of the Chriftian Religion, I recom-

^lended ' Clarke's Evidences of Natural and Revealed Religion,'

as the beft of the kind • and I find in what is called his * Prayers

and Meditations,' that he was frequently employed in the latter

part of his time in reading Clarke's Sermons."

8 The Reverend Mr. Strahan took care to have it preferved,

snd has inferted it in " Prayers and Meditations,*' p. 216.

tQ
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to my redemption. Have mercy upon me, and ^7^^-

pardon the multitude of my offences. Blefs my ^^^^^ --^

friends ; have »nercy upon all men. Support

me, by thy Holy Spirit, in the days of weaknefs,

and at the hour of death ; and receive me, at my
death, to everlafting happinefs, for the fake of

Jesus Christ. Amen."
Having, as has been already mentioned, made

his will on the 8 th and 9th of December, and fettled

all his worldly affairs, he languifhed till Monday,

the 13th of that month, when he expired, about

feven o*clock in the evening, with fo litde apparent

pain that his attendants hardly perceived when his

diiTolution took place.

Of his laft moments, my brother, Thomas
David, has furniflied me with the following parti-

culars :

" The Dodlor, from the time that he was

certain his death was near, appeared to be perfedtly

refigned, was feldom or never fretful or out of

temper, and often faid to his faithful fervant,

who gave me this account, ^ Attend, Francis, to

the falvation of your foul, which is the objedt of

greateft importance:' he alfo explained to hini

paflagcs in the fcripture, and feemed to have

plcafure in talking upon religious fub)ed:s.

"On Monday, the 13th of December, the day

on which he died, a Mifs Morris, daughter to a

particular friend of his, called, and faid to Francis,

that fhc begged to be permitted to fee the Doc'ilor,

that (he might carncftly requeft him to give her

his blefling. Francis went into his room, followed

by the young lady, and delivered the meflage.

4 The
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The Do'flor turned himfelf in the bed, and faid,

]^^^J^T7, * God blefs you, my dear T Thefe were the lad

words he fpoke.—His difficulty of breathing in-

creafed till about feven o'clock in the evening,

when Mr. Barber and Mrs. Defmoulins, who
were fitting in the room, obferving that the

Roife he m.ade in breathing had ceafed, went to

the bed, and found he was dead."

About two days after his death, the following

very agreeable account was communicated to Mr.
Malone, in a letter by the Honourable John Byng,

to whom I am much obliged for granting me
permiffion to introduce it in my Work,

"Dear Sir,

"Since I fav/ you, I have had a long,

converfation with Cawflon^, who fat up with Dr.

Johnfon, from nine o'clock, on Sunday evening,

till ten o'clock, on Monday morning. And,

from what I can gather from him, it fhould feem,

that Dr. Johnfon was perfectly compofed. Heady

in hope, and reiigned to death. At the interval

of each hour, they alTiiled him to fit up in his

bed, and move his legs, which were in much
pain; when he regularly addreffed himfelf to

fervent prayer ; and though, fometimes, his voice

failed him, his fenfes never did, during that time.

The only fuftenance he received, was cyder and

water. He faid his mind was prepared, and the

time to his diffolution feemed long. At fix in the

morning, he enquired the hour, and, on being

9 Servant to the Right Houoarable William Windham.

informed^
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informed, faid thac all went on regularly, and he

felt he had but a few hours to live.

"At ten o'clock in the morning, he parted

from Cawfton, faying, * You fhould not detain

Mr. Windham's fcrvant.—I thank you ;—bear

my remembrance to your mailer.' Cawfton fays,

that no man could appear more colledled, more

devout, or lefs terrified at the thoughts of . the

approaching minute.

" This account, which is fo much more agreea-

ble than, and fomewhat different from, yours,

has given us the fatisfadlion of thinking that that

great man died as he lived, full of refignation,

ftrengthened in faith, and joyful in hope."

A few days before his death, he had afked Sir

John Hawkins, as one of his executors, where he

Ihould be buried ; and on being anfwered,

" Doubtlefs, in Weftminfler-Abbey," feemed to

feel a fatisfadion, very natural to a poet, and,

indeed, in my opinion, very natural to every man
of any imagination, who has no family fepulchre

in which he can be laid with his fathers. Accord-

ingly, upon Monday, December 20, his remains

were dcpofited in that noble and renowned edifice

;

and over his grave was placed a large blue flag-

ftone, with this infcription:

** Samuel Johnson, LL.D.
" Obiit XIII die Decembris^

" y^mw Domini
" M.DCC.LXXXIV.

<^ Mtatisjux Lxxv."

His
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His funeral was attended by a refpe6lablc

number of his friends, particularly fuch of the

members of the Literary Club as were then

in town ; and was alfo honoured with the prefcncc

of feveral of the Reverend Chapter of Weftmin*

fter. Mr. Burke, Sir Jofeph Banks, Mr. Wind-
ham, Mr. Langton, Sir Charles Bunbury, and

Mr. Colman, bore his pall. His fchool-fellow.

Dr. Taylor, performed the mournful office of

reading the burial fervice.'O

I truft, I fhall not be accufed of afFedlation,

when I declare, that I find myfelf unable to

exprefs all that I felt upon the lofs of fuch a

" Guide, Philofopher, and Friend." I fhall,

therefore, not fay one word of my own, but adopt

thofe of an eminent friend, which he uttered with

an abrupt felicity, fuperiour to all fludied com-

pofitions :—" He has made a chafm, which

not only nothing can fill up, but which nothing

has a tendency to fill up.—Johnfon is dead.—
Let us go to the next befl :—there is nobody 5—

-

no man can be faid to put you in mind of John-

fon."

As Johnfon had abundant homage paid to him

during his life", fo no writer in this nation ever

had

7 Befide the Dedications to him by Dr. Goldfmith, the

Reverend Dr. Franklin, and the Reverend Mr. Wilfon, which 1

have mentioned according to their dates, there vt'as one by a

lady, of a verrification of ** Aningait and Ajut," and one by

the ingenious Mr. Walker, of his ** Rhetorical Grammar." I

have introduced into this work feveral compliments paid to him

in the writings of his contemporaries j but the number of them

is
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had fuch an accumulation of literary honours after

his death. A fermon upon that event, was preached

in

is (o great, that we may fairly fay that there was almoft a general

tribute.

Let me not be forgetful of the honour done to him by Colonel

Myddleton, of Gwajnynog, near Denbigh ; who, on the banks*

of a rivulet in his Park, where Johnfon delighted to (land and

repeat verfcs, ereded an urn with the following infcription ;

** This fpot was often dignified by the prefenceof

*• Samuel Johnson, LL.D.
'* Whofc moral writings, exadly conformable to the precepts ot

*' Chriilianity,

" Give ardour to Virtue and confidence to Truth.'*

As no inconfiderable circumftance of his fame, we mufl:

reckon the extraordinary zeal of tht artifts to extend andperj-c-

tuate his image. I can enumerate a buft by Mr. Nolickcns,

and the many cafts which are made from it ; feveral pictures by

Sir Jofhua Reynolds, from one of which, in the pofleflion ot

the Duke of Dorfet, Mr. Humphry executed a beautiful minia-

ture in enamel ; one by Mrs. Frances Reynolds, Sir Jofliua's

iifter; one by Mr. Zofiani ; and one by Mr. Opic ; and the

following engravings of his portrait : i. One by Cooke, from

Sir Jofhua, for the Proprietori' edition of his folio Dictionary.

^2. One from ditto, by ditto, for their quarto edition.—3.

One from Opie, by Heath, for Harrifon's edition of hi;, Dic-

tionary.—4. One from Nolkken's buft of him, by Bartolozzi,

for Fielding's quarto edition of his Didionary.—•^, One fmall,

from Harding, by Trotter, for his "Beauties."—6. One fmall

from Sir Jofliua, by Trotter, for his '* Lives of the Poets."—

7. One fmall, from Sir Jofliua, by Hnll, for '* '\\\c Rambler."

—8. One fmall, from an original drawing, in the poflcliion of

Mr. John Simco, etched by Trotter, for another edition of his

•* l^ivc-s of the Poets."— 9. One fmall, no painter's name, etched

by Taylor, for his Johnfoniana.— 10. One folio whole length,

with his oak-flick, as dcfcril>cd in BofwcU's '• Tour," drawn

and etched by Trotter.— 11. One large mc/zotinto, from Sir

jofhua, by Doughty.— 12. One large Roman head, from Sir

jofliua, by Marchi.-^ij. One o£lavo« holding a book to his

eye.
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in St. Mary's church, Oxford, before the Univer-

fity, by the Reverend Mr. Agutter, of Magdalen
. College ^ The Lives, the Memoirs, the EfTays,

both in profe and verfe, which have been publifhed

concerning him, would make many volumes.

The numerous attacks too upon him, I confider

a£ part of his confequence, upon the principle

"which he himfelf fo well knew and aflerted.

Many who trembled at his prefence, were forward

in aflault, when they no longer apprehended

danger. When one of his little pragmatical foes

was invidioufly fnarling at his fame, at Sir Jofhua

Reynolds's table, the Reverend Dr. Parr exclaimed,

with his ufual bold animation, " Aye, now that

eye, from Sir Jofliua, by Hall, for his works.—14, One fmall,

from a drawing from the life, and engraved by Trotter, for his

Life publifhed by Kearfley.— i ^. One large, from Opie, by Mr.
Townley, (brother of Mr. Townley, of the Commons,} an inge-

nious artift, who refided fome time at Berlin, and has the honour

of being engraver to His Majefty the King of Pruffia. This is

one of the fineft mezzotintos that ever was executed ; and what

renders it of extraordinary value, the plate was deftroyed after

four or five impreflions only were taken off. One of them is

in the poffeflion of Sir William Scott. Mr. Townley has lately

been prevailed with to execute and publiih another of the fame,

that it may be more generally circulated among the admirers of

Dr. Johnfon.— 16. One large, from Sir Jofhua's firft pifture of

him, by Heath, for this work, in quarto.— 17. One odavo, by

Baker, for the prefent edition.— 18. And one for " Lavater's

Efiay on Phyfiognomy," in which Johnfon's countenance is

analyfed upon the principles of that fanciful writer.

^ It is not yet publifned.—In a letter to me, Mr. Agutter fays.

My fermon l^efore the Univerfity was more engaged with Dr.

Johnfon's moral than his intelleSiual character. It particularly

examined his fear of death, and fuggefted feveral reafons for the

apprehenfion of the good, and the indifference of the infidel in

their laft hours; this was illuftratcd by contrafting the death of

Df. Johnfon and Mr. Hume; the text was Job xxi. 22— 26."

the
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the old lion is dead, every afs thinks he may kick

at hina/*

A nnonument for him, in Wcftminfter-Abbey,

was refolved upon, foon after his death, and was

fupported by a mod refpedlable contribution

;

but the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's having

come to a refolution of admitting monuments

there, upon a liberal and magnificent plan, that

Cathedral was afterwards fixed on as the place ia

which a cenotaph fhould be ereded to his memory.

And in the cathedral of his native city of Lich-

field, a fmaller one is to be ere6led. To compofe

his epitaph, could not but excite the warmeft

competition of genius''. If laudari a laudato virg

be praife which is highly eftimable, 1 fhould not

forgive myfelf wiere I to omit the following fepul-

chral verfes on the authour of the English
piCTiONARV, written by the Right Honourabie

Henry Flood :

* Th« Reverend Dr. Parr, on being requcfted to undert«ke if,

thus cxpicffed himfelf in a letter to William Seward, Kfq.

** I leave this mighty talk to ibmc hardier and fome abler

u rirer. The variety and fplcndour of Johnfon's attainments

thi^ jxrculiaritics of his charadttT, his private \ irtiics, and his

literary publications, fill me with confuffon and (lifmay, when {

leflcdt upon the confined. and difficult fjKcios of compofition, in

which alone they caa be cxprcflcd, with propriety, ujxm hi«

nv)ri'jn!':nt."

J^ui 1 undcrftand that this great fcholar, and warm admirer of

Johnfon, has yielded to repeated foliciutioiii, and executed t)ic

'•'' difficult undertaking.

' Jo prevent any roifconception on tHii fubje^, Mr. Malonc,

^ singly communicated, rcqucll»mc

I

'• In julticc to the late Mr. Flood, now himfelf %v*aoting. ami

highly meriting, an epitaph from hii' '-
.

• •
im

^Jj tranf.

ccndcnc
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^' No need of Latin or of Greek to grace

*^Our Johnson's memory, or infcribe his

grave

;

^^HIs native language claims this mournful fpace,

" To pay the Immortality he gave."

The chara6ter of Samuel Johnson has, I

trufl, been fo developed in the courfe of this

Work, that they who have honoured it with a

perufal, may be confidered as well acquainted

with him. As, however, it may be expedled that

I fhould colled; into-one-view the capital and dif-

tinguifhing. "features of this extraordinary man, I

fbajll endeavour to acquit myfelf of that part of

my biographical undertaking^, however difficult

cendent talents did the higheft honour, as well as the moft Im-

portant fervice ; it {hould be obferved, that thefe lines were by-

no means intended as a regular monumental infcription for Dr.

Johnfon. Had he undertaken to write an appropriated and

difcriminative epitaph for that excellent and extraordinary man,

Jhofe who knew Mr. Flood's vigour of mind, will have no doubt

that he would have produced one worthy of his illuftrious

fubje<fl. But the fad: was merely this : in June, 1790, after a

large fubfcription had been made for Dr. Johnfon's monument,

to which Mr. Flood liberally contributed, Mr. Malone hap-

pened to call on him at his houfe, in Berners-ftreet, and the con-

verfation turning on the propofed monument, Mr. Malone

jnaintained that the epitaph, by whomfoever it fhould be written,

ought to be in Latin. Mr. Flood thought diiferently. The
next morning, in the poftfcript to a note on another fubjeft, he

mentioned that he continued of the fame opinion as on the pre-,

ceding day, and fubjoined the lines above given."

5 As I do not fee any reafon to give a different charader of my
illuftrious friend now, from what I formerly gave, the greateft

part of the Iketch of him in my ** Journal of a Tour to the

Hebrides," is here adopted,

it
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It may be to do that which many of my readers

will do better for themfelves.

His figure was large and well formed, and his

countenance of the cad of an ancient ftatue ; yet

his appearance was rendered flrange and fome-

what uncouth, by convulfive cramps, by the

fears of that diflemper which it was once imagined

the royal touch could cure, and by a flovenly

mode of drefs. He had the ufe only of one eye

;

yet fo much does mind govern and even fupply

the deficiency of organs, that his vifual percep-

tions, as far as they extended, were uncommonly

quick and accurate. So morbid was his tempera-

ment, that he never knew the natural joy of a

free and vigorous ufe of his limbs : when he

walked, it was like the flruggling gait of one in

fetters ; when he rode, he had no command or

dirc6tion of his horfe, but was carried as if in a

balloon. That with his conftitution and habits of

life he fliould have lived feventy-five years, is a

proof that an inherent vivida vis is a powerful pre-

fcrvative of the human frame.

Man is, in general, made up of contradictory

qualities ; and thefe will ever fhew themfelves in

(Irange fuccefllon, where a confiftency in appear-

ance atleafl, if not in reality, has not been attained

by long habits of philofophical difcipline. In

proportion to the native vigour of the mind, the

contradicftory qualities will be the more prominent,

and more difficult to be adjufted ; and, therefore,

wc arc not to wonder, that Johnfon exhibited an

eminent example of this remark which I have

made upon human nature. At different times, he

fccmcd a different man, in lomc rcfpcdls j not,

Vol, IIL Z z however,
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however, in any great or eflential article, upon
which he had fully ennployed his mind, and fettled

certain principles of duty, but only in his manners,

and in the difplay of argument and fancy in his

talk. He was prone to fuperilition, but not to

credulity. Though his imagination might incline

him to a belief of the marvellous and the myfte-

rious, his vigorous reafon examined the evidence

with jealoufy. He was a fincere and zealous

Chriftian, of high Church-of- England and mo-
narchical principles, which he would not tamely

fufFer to be queftioned ; and had, perhaps, at an

early period, narrowed his mind fomewhat too

much, both as to religion and politicks. His

being imprefled with the danger of extreme

latitude in either, though he was of a very inde-

pendent fpirit, occafioned his appearing fomewhat

unfavourable to the prevalence of that noble free-

dom of fentiment which is the belt pofTeflion of

man. Nor can it be denied, that he had many
prejudices j which, however, frequently fuggeiled

many of his pointed fayings, that rather fhew a

playfulnefs of fancy than any fettled malignity.

He was fteady and inflexible in maintaining the

obligations of religion and morality ; both from a

regard for the order of fociety, and from a venera-

tion for the GiiEAT Source of all order ; corredt,

nay ftern in his tafle; hard to plea fe, and eafily

offended -, impetuous and irritable in his temper,

but of a nioft humane and benevolent heart%
which

^ In the Olla Todrida, a coHeaion of EfTays publifhcd at

Oxford;, there is an excellent paper upon thecharafter of Johnfon,

vyritt^n b^ the Reverend Dr. Home, the late excellent Bi(hop of

Norwich,
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which (hewed itlelfnot only in a mod liberal charity,

as far as his circumltanccs would allow, but in a

thoufand inftances of adlive benevolence. He was

afflidled with a bodily difeafe, which nnade him

often reftlefsand fretful ; and with a conflitutional

melancholy, the clouds of which darkened the

brightnefs of his fancy, and gave a gloomy caft

to his whole courfe of thinking: we, therefore,

ought not to wonder at his fallies of impatience

and paflion at any time j efpecially when provoked

by obtrufive ignorance, or prefuming petulance 5

ind allowance mud be made for his uttering hafty

and latyrical fallies even againft his bell friends.

And, furely, when it is confidered, that, " amidft

ficknefs and forrow,'* he exerted his faculties in fo

many works for the benefit of mankind, and parti-

cularly that he atchieved the great and admirable

Dictionary of our language, we mufl be

aftonifhcd at his refolution. The folemn text,

" of him to whom much is given, much will be

required," feems to have been ever prefent to his

mind, in a rigorous fenfe, and to have made him dif-

fatisfied with his labours and a6ls ofgoodncfs, how-

ever comparatively great ; fo that the unavoidable

confcioufncfs of his fuperiority was, in that rcfpedl,

a caufe of difquiet. He ruffcred fo much from

this, and from the gloom which perpetually

haunted him, and made folitude frightful, that it

may be faid of him, "If in this life only he had

Noru ich. The following paflagc is eminently happy :
—" To

rcjc^ wifdom, bccaufc ihc pcrfon of him who communicates it

is uncouthf and his manners arc inelegant;—what is it, but to

throw away a pinc^appic, and alfign for a rcafon the roughnefs of

its coal V
Z z 2 hopp.
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hope, he was of all men mofl miferable.** He
loved praife, when it was brought to him ; but

was too proud to feek for it. He was fomewhat

fufceptible of flattery. As he was general and

unconfined in his fludies, he cannot be confidered

as mafler of any one particular fcience ; but he

had accumulated a vaft and various colledlion of

learning and knowledge, which was fo arranged

in his mind, as to be ever in readinefs to be brought

forth. But his fuperiority over other learned

men confifted chiefly in what may be called the art

of thinking, the art of ufing his mind ; a certain

continual power of feizing the ufeful fubilance of

all that he knew, and exhibiting it in a clear and

forcible manner; fo that knowledge, which we

often fee to be no better than lumber in men of dull

tinderfl:anding, was, in him, true, evident, and

adlual wifdom. His moral precepts are pradical j

for they are drawn from an intimate acquaintance

with human nature. His maxims carry convic-

tion ; for they are founded on the bafis ofcommor^
fenfe, and a very attentive and mjnute furvey of

real life. His mind was fo full of imagery, that he

might have been perpetually a poet ; yet it is re-

markable, that, however rich his profe is in this

refpe6l3 his poetical pieces, in general, have not much
of that fplendour, but are rather difl:ingui{hed by

llrong fentiment, and acute obfervation, conveyed

in harmonious and energetick verfe, particularly

in heroick couplets. Though ufually grave, and

even aweful, in his deportment, he poflTeflTed un-

common and peculiar powers of wit and humour ^

he frequently indulged himfelf in colloquial plea-

fantryi and the heartieft merriment was often

enjoyed
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enjoyed in his company ; with this great advan-

tage, that as it was entirely free from any poifon-

ous tindure of vice or impiety, it was falutary to

thofe who ihared in it. He had accuftomed him-

felfto fuch accuracy in his common converfation%

that

7 Though a perfed refemblance of Johnfon is not to be found

in any age, parts of his charader are admirably exprefled by

Clarendon, in drawing that of Lord Falkland, whom the noble

and mafterly hiftorian defcribes at his feat near Oxford :—** Such

an immenfenefs of wit, fuch a folidity of judgement, fo infinite

a fancy, bound in by a mod logical ratiocination.—His ac-

quaintance was cultivated by the moft polite and accurate men,

fo that his houfe was an Univerfity in lefs volume, whither they

came not fo much for repofe as ftudy, and to examine and refine

thofe groffer propofitions, which lazinefs and confent made

current in converfation."

Bayle's account oi Menage may alfo be quoted as exceedingly

applicable to the great fuhjeft of this Work.— "His illuftrioiis

fric:ids erected a very glorious monument to him in the colledlion

entitled Menagiaria. Thofe, v\ho judge of things aright, will

confefs that this colle6lion is very proper to fhew the extent of

genius and learning which was the chara<5ter of Menage. And
I may be bold to fay, that the excellent luorks he fublijhed tuill not

dijiingiii/b him from other learned men Jo adi^antageoujly as thit.

To publilh books of great learning, to make Greek and Latin

vcrfcs exceedingly well turned, is not a common talent, I own

;

neither is it extremely rare. It is incomparably more difficult

to find men who can furnilh difcourfe about an infinite number
of things, and who can divcrfify them an hundred ways. Hovt
many auihours are there, who arc admired for their works, on
account of the va(l learning that is difplaycd in them, who arc

not able to fuftain a converfation. '1 hofe, who know Menage
only by his books, might think he rcfcmblcd thofe learned men :

but if you Ihcw the Menaciana, you diftinguiOi him from
them, and make him known by a talent whicli is given to very
1 d men. There it ap; cars that he was a man who
i. liand a thoufand go nl thijigs. His memory extended
to what was ancient and modern ; to the court and to the city

;

to ihc dead and to the living languages; to things fcrious and

things
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that he at all times expreffed his thoughts with greac

force, and an elegant choice of language^ the efFe£t

of which was aided by his having a loud voice, and
a flow deliberate utterance. In him were united

a mod logical head with a mod fertile imagination^

which gave him an extraordinary advantage in

arguing ; for he could reafon clofe or wide, as he
faw beft for the moment. Exulting in his intellec-

tual flrength and dexterity, he could, when he
pleafed, be the greateft fophift that ever contended

in the lifts of declamation ; and, from a fpirit of

contradi6lion, and a delight in fhewing his powers,

he would often maintain the wrong fide with equal
* warmth and ingenuity ; fo that, when there was an

audience, his real opinions could feldom be gathered

from his talk ; though when he v/as in company
• with a fingle friend, he would difcufs a fubjed with

genuine fairnefs : but he was too confcientious to

make errour permanent and pernicious, by delibe-

rately writing it 5 and, in all his num.erous works,

he earneftly inculcated what appeared to him to be

the truth ; his piety being conftant, and the ruling

principle of all his condu6b.

things jocofe j in a word, to a thoufand forts of fubjeds. That
which appeared a trifle to fome readers of the Menagianay whd
did not confider circumftanees, caufed admiration in other

readers, who minded the difference between what a man fpeaks

without preparation, and that which he prepares for the prefs.

And, therefore, we cannot fnfiiciently commend the care which

his illuftrious friends took to ered a monument fo capable of

giving him immortal glory. They were not obliged to reftify

what they had heard him fay ; for, in fo doing, they had not

been faithful hiftorians of his converfations."

Such
6
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Such '"''" Samuel JoHNSo^r; a man whofe

talents, acquirements, and virtues, were fo extra-

ordinary, that the more his charadler is confi-

dered, the more he will be regarded by the prefent

age, and by poflerity, with admiration and

reverence.

THE END,

FROM THE PRESS OF HENRY BALDWIN;

March 20, 1793.
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